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REFACE.

llç t'his enlichtened age, when every department.of
science andAiterature, is making rapid p.oýcrress, and

g nterest,
knowledore of every kind excites uncommon à
and is'viidely diffused, this attempt to call the,at-
tention of -the pubiic to a Systematic Arrangement
of Voryagesý and Iravels, from îhe eàrliest period. of
authentic history to the present time, ought scarcely

to require any apology. Yet, on. appearincr beforie
the tribunal of publie opinion, every ayIhýqr who has
not cherisbed an unreasonable estimaie àâQhýs own
qualifications, must necessarîl be iinpresse» withy T

considerable. anxiety respecting the probable recep.
tion of his work and may be expected to offer some
account of the plan and motives of what he-proposes
to lay befbre the publie.

The present wor- . is the first of the kind that bas
ever been attempted in Scotland: and though, as al-
ready avowed in the Pros he Editor has no

ý pectus.3
wish to detralet from the meri -ts-of similar publica.

tions, it - might--appear--àn-----o--verstrained instance of
false delicacy to decline a statement of the circum.
stances which, he presumes to hope, will give some
prospect of, the work being received with attention'
and indulgence, perhaps with favour. It certainly,
is the onIy General History and Collection of Voy-

ages



ages and Travels tbat has been hitherto attempted in
tbe En li h language, upon any arrangement thak
ments, the appellation of a systepurkç p.aù. 'Add
hence, sbould the plan adopted te foùnd ouly com-
paratively good, in so Far the system of' arrangement.
must be pronouneed the - best th - at hà been as yet

devised. If this be conceded, and îhe fact is too
obvious to re-quire extended proof or'minute eluci,-ý-
dation,-the -Editor sballeot feel mortified'ev'en if his
-arrangement may be èonsiderably i'proved hèreý-
after.

The only work on the subject that bas the smallest
-pretensions to system, and that is thneifùl, involved,

Yregular, abrupt, and obs.ure,. is PuRciiAs nis
PILGILIMS. Even admittin' the plan of that work

to be in i -self excellent ; although it iùay be a Ge-
nerai Histor ds, it certainly is in

.q, so far as it exten
.no respect a Contpleté-C-11ection of.-ý'Voyages and

Travels. In a very large -propçrtion-,ýf that curious
work, it is the author who speaks to the reader,- and
not the traveller. In the -present work, wherever
that could possibly be accomplished, it-bas u*it'OI'M'-
ly been the anxious desire of, the Editor that the

voyagers and travellers should tell their own story-;
In that d épartment of his labouir, his- only obiéct- ha$
been to assume the charaéter of interpreter between
them and the reàders, by. translatino- foreign or an.

tiquated language into modem EDglish. Sometimeý,
no record remains of particular-voy'

agesand travels, as writtenby tbe persons who per-
féÎmed thern, the Editor has-û-ecessarily bad recourse

io.their histo'rians. But, on every such occasion,
the mostancient and most'authentic accessible sou'-'
ces have been . anxiousiv - sought after and employed.

In- every extensive work, ý it is of the utmôst con.
sequence that its various parts should be arranged

upon a compreliensive and perspicuously systematie
plan. This has been accordingly aimed at with the

8 utmost
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utinosts'olicitude in the present undertaking; and
the orde: r«'ýo"f -îîtý arrângemeùt výas'ùdoptéd aftér 'M'uch

deliberàt*.On, abd-'froe -a ver'y attentive- cônsl*dêràtion
of e1Výerv Lyeneral* woÉk,.of the «same natute thât coùld'.

be'p'o-cu,Îed'. - If. thèÎéfôrel, tho-'âystematicý'order-on
which -it is conducted shall a p-pear well - adà ted - to,

tfië. subject, after an attenfive ý perusal and candid
invéstiption, the Editor cônfidéntlýy'Èopes that bis

labours may bear a fair comparison W'-ith any similar
pùblicàtion - thât has yet bieen brought forward.

'In the short PÉospectus of thW w-ork-,- fb'merlv
s.ubmitted to ýthe_ public, a very general enunciati'o'nonly., of the héâds of ihe'in e p. tend' d' làn _ývas àttem''pt-
ed ; as that'was -fhen deèmed sufficient to convey a

dÏs'iinet idea of the nature, arrangement, and distri-
butio'n of the proposed work. eavoidable circum-
stances- Étill necessafily preclude the p'ossibility, or
the propriety rather, of attempting to give a more
full and complete developement of the divisions and
subdivisions of the systematic -arrangement whieh is
to'be -Pursued, and which éiréumstances may re.
quire some -elucidatiôn.An* e:ýtensiVe and, minaîtely atranged pl-an was

carefally devieed-and- extended by the Edifor, be-
fore one word'of the wor- vvas written or compiled,
afte' an attentive exam'ibation of every acces'sible

form . ër co1l-ectîoný ý That -plàn bas been'ý sincé anxi.
ously reconsiderçd, - corrected, altered, and-,ext'endç.
ed, in the progre'ss of the work, as. additional mate"
rials occarred: yet the Editor considers that the final
and publie adoption of- bis plan, in a--poÈitiv-el' fixi
and pledged systematic for.m,'anyfarther thanhasbeen

alréady* ýonveyed in- the Pio'spectu .s - wduld have
the èffect to' preclude the availment'of .1those new

vi 1 ews of the subject whiéh 'are c6ntinuailly afforded
."bý âddiiional. in ev'ery pro 1 gressive step of.. Prèpàration for 'the prèss. The num*ber- of boo*ks of

vbvages
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voyaj "Particular.ïeesand. travels>. as well -geimal as
is extremely at ; ýLnd,. iýven if the wholè. were at

once et be or Edit.or, it wou ' 1 * d tqo. much, djeract
bis attýâtibn, from ' the '. div ' i - sion or, depaxtmeût 'm.
which 'fie is engaged for' the P me, to attempt etudy-e

inc and'abstrac îîný'g every subdivison' at once. The
grrand divisions, however, which have been already
indicated in the Prospectus, and the general prin-

ciples of the, -plan, which ate there, explained, are
in no reasons have been

tended to, be. adhered to ; as
discovered,- after --the, most attentive consideration.

for aný deýiation ftom that carefully adopted arrange-
ment, the heads of which are here repeàted,'

el,
GENEnAL PLAN OF TIIE'WORK.

PART 1.

Voyages and Travels of Discovery in the middle
, es; roin the era of Affired >f in S of England, in

the ninth century, to that of Don lienny of Portùgal,
at the comMencement of thefourteenth century.

PART'Il.

General VO ý5-es and Travels, chieft f'-Disco.-
very; from the era of Don Henry, in 1412, to that
of George- III. in 1760.

PART III.

Particular Voyages and Travels, art-anged in, ýy'
tic order, Geograpitical and Chronolocical.
Note.ýThis part will be divided into iKe books,,41

com eliending, 1. Europe.-Il. Asia.-111. Africa.Pr
V. America.-V. Australia and Pohnest'a'; or

th-e
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el

the prodigtouir -ultitude of islands in. the. gréai-, Pa-
çifie Otreau. . AÀd ail thèse will'&efurtAer.,suýdivided

into,,Partzcular chaplers or sicchonsj çorrespon4ent 19
'ý,4he«geggraphicularrangemeiit'q of theseseveralpor.?!

f the.gýobe.

PART* Ir.

Gé)n erel royages and Travels of Dîscove7ý,-y during
th&yera.of. Georke III. whick were coiducted ypon,.*r

seteittific piincz*ples> and by w.hich the Geographý of
the g.ibbe has been nearly perfected.

PART V.
Histo.rical Deductjoiý of the Pi oq zZa

-ress of Y av
fion,'Discovery, and Coninierce, by sea and Iiiid,
froin the eartiest timei to the present period.

In the' dèliberatè construction of this systematic
plan, it has been a leading object of au * xious consi.

deration, to, reduce the extensive and interesting ma-
tèrials'of which the'. work is composed under a clear,

Intelligible, and comprehensive arrangement, so
combine-d in a g'eographical and chro*nologicàl series,
that each successive division and subdivision, through-
out the whole work, may prepare the mind of the

reader for that which is to follow, and may assi ' st
the memory in the recïl.lection of whàt. has gone bem
fore. By these ineans, an attentive perusal of this

work must necessarily be of material usefuliie*ss', in
fixing distinct and » ust ideas of geograD.hy, history,
and chronology in the minds of its - readers; besides
the important information and rafional amusement
which it'will afford, by the frequent description of
inanners, customs, laws, governments, and many
othèr circumstances, of all the countries and nations

of the wofld.
In
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In determining 'upon an era -for -the.c-ommenceý-,.
ment ýof this work, the Editor was -naturally led,

ftom a-consideration of the accidental,'eiýýS;ery of
Iceland b the Norwegians in-the ninth century., as,
coincident with the reign of the grec A.LFit.m:n,. w-ho

ascended the tbrone of England in-872, to adopt
that period as the beginning of the series, both be-
cause the commencemeùt of moderh maritime dis-
covery took place during the reign of a British sove.
reign, and because we derive the earliest written ac-
counts of any-of these discôveries from the pen ofthat
excellent prince. It is true that the first accidental
discovery of Iceland appearsto have been -made in
S61, éleven years before- the accession of Alfred to,
the throne.; yet, as the act ual colonization oË --t'hat

island did not take place till the : year 878, the se-
venth of his glorious reign, we have been induced
to distinguish the actual commencement of maritime

discovery by the ' odern European nations as ýoin-
ciding with his era.

From that time, 'tili th.e year 1412,- when Don
q Henry, Prince- of Portugal-, first began to prosecute

a consecutive - series of maritime discovenes along
the- western coast of Africa, during. which a long in-
active period of 551 years -had, elapsed, the only

maritimé incident' connected with bur subject, was.
the accidental re-discovery of the Cangy or Fortu-
nate Islands,, by a nameless Frenchman, about the
vear 1330, thouch they were not attempted to be
taken possession of ti This long-interval,

between- the. eras of KiDa- AlÙed and Don Henry,
constitutesý the fiýst Part, or grand division of Our

work, in the cour'e of which, a- considerable num-
'ber of adventurous. travellers penetrated into thé al-
Most unknown regions of -Tartary and the Eastand
colisiderable notices of -the empire of China, and
even of Japan, and of the coast and islands of India

and
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and north-e-astern 'Africa, were communicated - to,
ýhe Europeaus by the Polos and others.
. . In'separating Part IV. trom Part Il. the General
Voyages and 'I'mvels of Discovery which have-been

undertaken during the long and busy reign. of our
présent venerable Sovereign, from those of a similar

jiàture which succeeded the discovery of the new
world, and of the route by sea to, lndia, the Editor

ouly pays a just tribute to thé enlightened spirit of
the age, under the munificent and enlightened pa.
tronage of the beloved Monarch.-of a ftee-and happy
pe0ple.' Those for*mer voyages of Part IL -were

mostly undertaken from mere interested views of di-
rect or expected commercial benefit ; while these of
the era of George 111. originated in the grand prin.
ciples of -endeavouring to, extend the bounds of
science and human happiness.

Perhaps it may occur to some readers, that PART
V. the last in order of the general heads -of our
plan, ought to have formed -PART 1. as partaking of
the natùre of an introduction to -the subject, and
jbrmi1, ming a- summary of the whole work, Upon even
a very- slight consideration, however, it must be ob.

vious, that it îs impossible to compose that -proposed
deduction in any adequate manner, until the whole

inass of selected materials is possessed by. the 'Edi.
tor, and definitively arranged. It may likewise be

known ' to many, that introductions and pretàc'es,
though usually placed at the begi'ning of books
-are uniformly aDd necessarily last composed, and
usually last printed, except-in.new editions.

vels have been published at di-fferent periods- many
ofwhich, are inaccessible fr.om. their scarcity- or from,

beîng in foreigm languages : And sue -,great num-* A great variet ' y of Collections of Voyages and Tra-bers of Voyages andTravels to particular r épons- and
countries.- have been printe& as to, be à1together- un.

.,,i.ttainable bv the cyeneralit of readers. Earvery. thing,
howeý,erD
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however, whieh could contribute to the "perfection
of this work bas been.collected, or will be caretùliy
procuredduring its proo-ress; and no pains or ex-

pen'ýall be withheld wbich, can contribute to
render it as complete and comprehensive as possible.
In the employrnent of the vast variety-and extent of
excellent materials, great iare -shall be taken to in-- -
sert every usefui and, éurious -information, reduced,
where necessary, to mode rn languace ; and nothincr

shall be omitted which is conducive to valuable in-
-formation and rational amusement.

In our approach towards the present times', ' the 'multitude of particular Voyages andTravels increases
prodigiously; and, in employing these, it becômes

peculiarly necessary to make a selection of the best
in every period, and especially of those best adapted
for conveying just ideas of each geographicaù divir
sion and subdivision. of the world; while those of
less merit, but- which contain useful notices of the

regions and countries of which they treat, shall be
carefully epitom * ized in illustration of the différent

subjects. 'Without the employment of discriminaté
selection and occasional abridgement, this work-
must have extended to an inconvenient and conseý--

quently expensive size, or must have been left unfi-
nished and abrupt in some of its parts: But abridge-
ment shall be very seldom employed, and never with-
out acknowledgment. Indèed, th.e grand' object of
the present work is to bring together a more com.-
plete and entire collection of oyages and Travels,
than bas hitherto appeared in an * language.

From the nature of the plan, it is utterly impos.
sible to ascertain, with any precision, the exact

lencrth to which it may extend; but, so far as càn
be judged of at present, it is not expected to'excéed
eighteen or twenty volumes. Throughout the whole

work a series of Maps and Charts will be inserted in
their proper places, carefully selected and construct-

7 ed



ed for the purpose of illustrating, the various Voyages
and Travels. At the. closeof the whole, a complete
In'déx.--wiU bégiven to, the entire séries of volumes,

so, arranged as to, form a regular Gazetteer of the whole
world. In every article which bas been adoptedîn.

to, this work, the original and accessory sources of
all thé materials shali be distinctly indicated. - Notes
of explanation will be givén, wherever necessary;
and, as many of these are drawn'from various sources,
the n'arnes of the authors from- whom. -they are adopt.

ed shall always be acknowledged: Such notes as are
rnarked by the letter E. -arè_. by -the Editor of.the

wô.k.'
Owing to the indispensable- "nature of this work,
ît makes no 'positive claim .to, the

oÈ- an "oriiginal composition, in the strict accepta-
tion 'of that term ; and lie, therefore, who, bas Un-
dertaken- the café of its collection and arrangement,
assumes no bigher title than that of Editor.-, In the

discharge of* t ' bat duty, however,,. the 1-abour'whlch
hè bas necessarily bestowed, thougý al.ways. plea-
sing, bas often been considérable, and sometimes ar.

duous; and he trusts tÉat the plan of the work,
which, is altoa-ether original, will be found appropri.

ately.adapted. to the end in view, and that the exe.
cution niay appear not inadéquate to the high im.
portance cif the subject. Without imputation of ar-
rogance, he rnay be permitted to assert, that he bas
exerted the most unremitting attehtion and industr3 r)

in the collection, sélection, and préparation of the
several portions of the whole work, and in the ar.
rangement and distribution of its parts. He bas the
satisfaction to, add, that all his efforts have been se-

conded with the utmost readiness and'liberalityby
the Proprîetor of the work, who bas spared no
trouble, and withheld no expence, in procuring -and
supplying the necessary materials.

It
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It is -with mueb grateful satisfaction, that the
ter bas te acknowledgeý his high obligations te the
Curators and Librarians of ' the Edinburgh public

libraries, belonging te the Faculty of Advocates, the
University, and the Writers te, bis Majesty's Sig.
net, for the communication of many valuable and

scarce matenals. Nor ought he to withh* Id bis tri.
bute of gratitude, on this occasion, from the liberal

!ýpirit: of a private individual, the Reverend,, Heiry
White of Lichfield, who * bas most obligingly offéred
the us' of bis valuable Collection of Voyages and
Travels, and other curious, and scarce works cona.
nected -with the subject, for. assisting towards the
perfectien of -this publication.'Havingthus.brieffy-announeed the nature,.plan,-
andobjectof thepresentwork, of which thisfirst
Volume is now before the publie, it only remains ýto,
say, that.the Editor and Proprietor, each in bis par.
ticular department,, are resolved te exert their utmost
endea.vours, that nothing may be omitted which can
contribute to render the w-ork deserving of publie
approbàtion and extensive patronage.
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GENLERAL HIÉTORY

AND

COLLECTION

OP

VOYAèzES AN'D TRAVELSO

PART I.-

Voyages and Travels. of Discovenq from t7w era i2f
Affired, Kînýg ef Engo-land, in Me ninth century; Io
the era qf Don Henry, Prince Qf Portugale at the
commencement qf theffléenth centurjie

CHAP. 1.

Discovn-zes in the ti.e of Affired King of England, in the
ninth century of the Cluistian c-a.

INTRODIUÇNON.

N the midst of the profound ignorance and barbarÎsm
which overspread the nations of Western Europe,. after

the dissolution of the Roman empire in the West, a transient
ray of knowledge and good government was elicited . by the

sino-mlar genius of the oTeat Al&ed, a hero, le-aislator, and
Poosopher, among a people nearly barbarous. 'ýîot satisfied

with having delivired his oppressed and nearly ruined king-
dom from the ravages of the almost savacre Danes and Nord-
men, and the little less injurious state of anarchy and disor-
ganization into whieh the weakness of the vaunted Anglo-

Saxon



Discorery of Icelàtid' PART le,

Saxon system of government had plunged En 1 and, he for à
th ':q and evea

time re,ýtored the wholesomc dominion of e la
cndeavoured to illuminate his ignorant people by the intro-
duction of learnin In the prosecution of these pa-
triotie vicivs, and fbr lus own amusement and instruction,
besides other literary performance,%, he made a translation of

àis into his native An 1 S on
flic historical work of Oros 0_ ax

dialert; into which bc interwove the relations of Ohthere
and Wtdfstmi, of which hercafter, and such other informa-
tion as, lie could collect respecting the three grand divisions
(_)f the world then known ; insomuch, that his account-of Eu-
rope especi,-,tlly differs very materially from that of Orosius, of

which lie only professed to make a translation.
Althourth Alfred only mounted the throneof England in 872,l"t ZD

it has been deemed proper to, commence the series of this
'%vor- -vith the discovery of Iceland b the Nordmen or Nor

ivcgiall.,;,, about the year 861 , as intimately c-onnected with the
cra wbich lias been deliberately chosèn as the best landmark

of our proposed systematie History and Collection of Voyages
and Travels. Thîtt entirely accident-il incident i's the earliest

r. 'hi" -.made by the modern nations, of which
geocr ip discoverýyz:% - record now remains, and was almost the'onlyany authentic

iiist.,mce of the kind which occurred, from the commencement
of the decline of the Roman power, -soon after the Christian
era., for nearlv fourteen centuries. And',as the colonization
of 1cekind did not begin till A. D. 878, the insertioii of this
circunistzince in the present place, e-zin hardly be considered
as at all deviatina from the niost riçrid principles of our plan.

SECTIOX I.

Discoreru of Iceland by the iVoi-xegic.,its in the Nînth Century

ITwere foreign to our present object to, attemptany delinea-
tion of the Piràý"tical, and even frequently conquering expedi-
tions of the various nations of Scandinavia, whoi, undex the
names of Angles, Saxons, Jutes, Daiie-z, and Norinans, so long

harassed tlieir- gments-, f the Roman empire. About the year
861, one ZdJod, a Nordman or Norwectian vikingr, or

tc.ilief of a band. of freebooters, who, during a voyage to the
Faro

Fra Veé-. Islandic. ap. Lanzebeck, Il. s i.-Fors-èer, lEst. of Vov. anqa
Disc. in the North, P. 50.
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Faro islands, was thrown by a stonn u n the eastçrn coast
of an unknown country, considerably reey'ond the " ordinary
course of navigation, to, which he gave t e significant name of
Snio-land, or Snow-land, from. the immense quantities of
snow whieh every where covered its numerous Iofiý mountain.s,
even in the heighth of summer, and filled its many vaUeys dur-
ing a long and dre Wýter. As Naddod gave a rather fa-

vourable account oRs - scovery on lus return to Norway,
one Gardar Suafarson, of Swedish origin, who was settled in
'Norway, defermined upon making an expedition to Snow-
land in 864 ; and havi*pLr circuninavigated the whole extent
of this new discovery, Èè named it from himself, Gardars-
holm, or Gardars-island.

Gardar employed so, long a time in this expedition, that,
not deemincr it sàfe to navizate the northern ocean during the

r3torms of winter, he remained on the island until the ensu-
ing .spring, when he sailed for Norway. He there reported,
that though the isL-Lnd was entirely covered with wood, it was,ý,
in other respects, a fine country. From the favourable nature
of this report, one Flocké, the son of Vigvardar, who had
acquired oTeat reputationamonir the Nordmen or Normans,
as an experienced and 'intrepiâ vâirlgr or pirate, resolved
to visit the newly-discovered island. Flocke likewise win-
tered in the northern part of the island, where he met ivith
îmmense quantities of à*rift* ice, from which circumstance he
chose to give it the name of Iceland, which it still bears.
He was by no means pleased w- ith the country, influenced,
no dopbt, by the unfavourable impression he had imbibed by
spending, a long protracted winter on -the dreary norther'
shore, amid almost ever-during arctic ice, and surrounded by
the Most unpronu*sm'" sterility; and thôuàh some of his com-
panions represented %te land as pleasinýg and fertile, the de-
sire of iisiting- Iceland seems, for some tinie* to bave lain
dormant among the adventurous Norwegian na,,-i,£rators ; pro-

bably because neither fame nor riches could be acquired, ei.
ther by traffic or depredation, in a country Whic'h was utter-
y destitute of inhabitants,.
-At length, in 874, two friends, Ingolf and Lief, repaired

to Ice . and were so much satisfied with its appearance,
that they formed a resolution of attempting to make a set-

flement in the -Ountry; induced, doubtless, by a ýdesire to
withdraw from the continua] wars and revolutions which

-then harassed the wrth of Europe,'and to escape froin the
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hi of Norway, Den-
thraldom whi& the incipient morýhrc es

mark, and Sweden,- were then :hrkýosing upon -the indepen-
dent chiefs or vikingr of the Normans. in pursuance of this

determination, Ingolf transpôrted some people to Iceland,
about the, year 878,, with severâl cattle, and all kinds of irn-

plementss, to enable -him to commence a colony. At this pe-
riod his friend Lief was absent in" ' the English wars ; but - went

soon afterwards into Iceland, to, which he carried the booty
which he had acquired in England.

The first discoverers of Iceland are said, to have found
some Irish books, bells, and croiiers on the coast; whence it

has been imagined, that some people from Ireland had resid-
cd there previous to, its discovery and seulement by,,ýhe Nor-
Mans. But it seems a more probable supposition, toý, account
for these articles haýno

irates or vikin- hg been seen, that a party dFNorman
P gr, had.. previously landed in Ireland> or
perhaps on Icofinkil, and hàd carried away.the plunder, of
some abbey or monastery, haël been driven to Iceland by>
storm, and wrecked, upon the coa-st, where these articles
might havebeen washed on shore: Or they may have attri-
buted the storni, by which they were driven so far beyond
their knowledg, to the anger of the God of the Christians,

for their sacr eoïous robbery of a holy institution, and may
have left Îhese articles behind, in hope of propitiating a
More favourable termination to theïr voyage. The first set-
tlers found extensive forces in the valleys of Iceland'; and we
know, from authentic documents, that corn was formerly cul-
tivated with de'ent success m that northern region ; where-
as,) in the present da'y, not a tree is to be found in the whole

ïsland, except some stunted birches, and very low bushes or
tinderwood, in the most *sheltered situations, and no corn

will now- ripen, even in the most favourable years. But the
roots and stumps of large firs are still to be seen in various
parts; aýid the in of its climate is known

jurious alteration
to have been occasioned by the straiti between old Greenlançl
and'Iceland having bée'n many years choked up with ice,
which. the short summers of that high latitude are not suffi-

ciently powerful to dissolve.
About the present.period, Hqrold Harfagr, or the fair-hair-

ed, one of the petty soverelo-ms or vikincr of Norway, began
tp subjugate the other chieftains of the country under his para-
inount authority, and was so succesdul as to establish the

Norwegian m9naxchy in 875.ý Gorm, likewise, about the
same
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a
same time, united the petty states of Juilmd and the Danish

islands into one kingdom, as Ingiald Illrode had done long
bdore in Sweden. Such independent spirits as found them.

selves dissatisfied with this new order- of afairs, found a sure
asylum in Iceland ; and the emigrations to this new country
became so numerous, that Harold at lene deemed it ex-

pedient toimpose a tax of half a mark of silver, equal to five
pounds of our modern money, on every one of his 'subjects
whp were desirous of goin' to settle in that isând.9

SECTION IL

royages of Ohtliere to the Mite Sea and the Baltic, in the
Nintiz Century

SomiE of the Norwegian chieftains, who were dissatisfied
with,-the 'usurpation of supreme authority by Harold, took
reful M* England, where AHred had recently settled many
of tfee vanquis-hed Danes and Nordmen in the northern part
of bis dominions, which had been almost entirely depopulat.
ed and laid waste, by their long-continued and destructive ra.

vages.ý ý - Among these was one Ohthere, who had made him-
self famous by his voyages to unknown parts of the north,
and7 who -was invited to court by Alfred, to give an account
of the à1scoveries and observations he had made during his
unusual expeditions. This person had been a chief of some
note in his own country, and dwelt at a place which he cal.
led Ha oland, supposed by some to have been Mi Numada.

len, * w2- e others say in Nordland, the most northerly pro-
vince of NoWay proper. In the succeeding paragraph, he

is said to, have dwelt opposite to the West Sea ; and as Alfred
only uses the word sea to, denote a confined expanse or nar-
row channel, while he calls the oicean Garsecg, it seems high-
ly probable, that,, by the West Sea, the west fwrd was in-

tended,-a channel or strait which divides the Luffoden islands
from the coast of Nordland, which would clearly place tlie re-
sidence of Ohthere in this northern province. The account
which he gave of his voyages to his royal patron, is as fol-

lows.
Ohthere

1 Anglo-Saxon ý'ersion éf Orosius, by Al&ed the Great, translated by
Daines Barrington, p. g.-Lan'gebeck., Script. Dan. Il. i oG- 11 s.-Forster5
VOY. and Disc. in the Northe p. 52.



Olithere told hiR lord King Alfred, tlitit lie lived to th(à

mortlà of MI the Nt)iyiiiivii or 1ýorwVP1aiiâ; and that lie tlwelt
in thtit land tû the, northward, opposite to the west tien; luiti
thitt ait flie land to the nortli of that seu is waste and imin-
liabited ' except in a fW places, to which; Ilie Fiiiiiiisl' or Fins

repiur in winter -for htinting aud I*owlbig, and for fishing in

the .tininitýr. Bving desiroiis to,,aïicertaiii how far this colin.

try tý\.*ttýiiiitnl tt)witi%%li the -jnortli., ând wh ether there iveré', any
ililiýillitluit:i beyond these wilStest lie proceeded by sea due

wl north-trow bis own habitation. kavisig the desert land d the

wav titi the sturboard or right-limids and the wide, soit on

tIlvý lllll)otuý(1 or left-limid of his course. After flirce days

mil, lie M'as as fur 11017th titi the whide-liuliters ever go,; and

theti proveùdt,,ýd in his course (Itie tiortli for other -three

day-i, mlien lie, finind the land, instend of stretchitig due

noffli, as 'hitlierto4, tu trend froin thence towards flie cast.

Wll(-,tlitýr the sea there lies within tlie land, hé kiiew nots,'mi

lhe II)r a west wind, and fhen saed near that«

land ritýNtwtuxls, rq4 fiir lus lie Could, in four days j as ho found

the ditwiion of 'the coitst theti to clianre to dite soutli, lie
n le, i-Itt due south as flir as

m-nited for a north wind, wid the tul

be cotild in five dityR,
111 this land lie îouiid a Inrgt, river, atedie mouth of whicli

lie hm, v mucli farther, on accotint
-as -lie could not procecti

lx, tile. A Il tlie, buid on one side of
Ot', tlie iiiiialittuits ing hos

t1d-i river wits iii-N-tilattd, imd tolernhhý well 'etittiN-ateil, but lie

hzid not -wet witii. âïly inhabitants till now, since he left his

evil txwil Ir., Ille whole Luid 011 liis right being a desert,
and

C Ohthert hitre calls the inhabitants of the desert Fins, and it would ap-

pear that the Ulanders are actually Fins, or Finlan(lers.- the uame of Laps

or 1.%plamiers being of modemi origin, and the Dines and NS stin
call this country Finmark.-Forst.

In ùimer tramdations of Alfred, this passage is rendered as follows

He wàs within three ç1ays mil of heing as far ncirth as the whale-htinters,

er This eýxpre,,um is %-igue and ambiguous, and rather means that

the re-sidenç-t from whence he set out was within three days sail, &-c.; where-

es the next inember of the mme sentence &tinctly indicates- a preceding

three dav's %ail, as in the adopted franalatiom-E.
is not quite accurate, as the cwst of Norway, in tbe course of Oh-4 T11 - U bc North Cape., whencet'zere, stietcht3 NI N.E. He was now arrived at t

the co-ast to-wards theNNte Sea trends E. and by N.ý--E-
S Thiý,- doubt, of whether the sea lies within the land or not, probably re-

fet -> to, the uturerous inlets or flords along -the whole coast of Nrorway and

Fýii=rk, and may mean, that bc did not examîne whether the land niii i

n'm 've P,=Irued Out into innamerable

îooyt7ge3,nf Olithere to the J'AItT J'a
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and without inhabitants,' except the fishers, fowlers,- and
fiuiiters, before-mentioned, who were all It"ins; and the open

sea la'y on his left haffd during- his whole voyage. 'Irhe Beor-
mas 6 , indeed, bad wel ' 1 péôpIed their country,'-fer which rea'-
son lie did not venture-to enter upon it; and the ]-and of the
Terfeniia7g which he had cssed hitherto, was ïJ1 a desert,
with the exception of the unters and fishers already-men.

tioned. 
1

Vie Beorma-4 told Iiim many particulars about their ]and,
and of the neighbourin ntries; but lie could not rely on
their accounts, as he fiad no opportunity of secing with his

own eyes, but it seemed to hini that the Bcormas and Fins
spoke the same language8. Olithere stated, that his motive
for this -expedition, besides'some Ettle curiosity te explore
these countries, which were unknown te his countrymen, waçi

rincipall in parsuit of horse-whales-, which are valuable,
ecause Icir tusks are excellent - ivory, Some of whicli lie

brouglit te the king, and bécanse their hides serve for rnakin
into ropes for ships. , This s ecies of the whale is much smaf.
ler than the other kind, being seldom- more than seven elLî
in length ; while the -other species is often forty-eight ells

long,

f; The Beormas are the Biarnùm or Pemians of the northern writen
andPerm or Permia is atili mentioned among the numerous titles of the

emperors of Russia.-Forat.
7 The Terfennas are mentioned as different from the Scrite-fennas. These
were distinguished by Guido, the geographer of Ravenna, in the seventh

century, into Rerefinni and Seritifinni. The latter lived entirely by hunt-
ing, and wore snow-shoes in winter, called Sclirit. The former subsisted on
their herds of rein-reer,, and peýhaps ought to have been therefore called
Rene-finni. The name in the text ought perhaps to have- been Rhane-

fenna, as he tells us they had rein-deer, and employed decoy deer to catch
the wild. Perhaps Fer-fenna, from their travelling in sledges ; from farra>
to travel in a carriagee-Forst.

8 It is'highly probable, from, this remark, in which Ohthere could not be
rnistakeny as it will appear inthe sequel that he must have been perfectly

well acquainted with the Finsq that the Biarmians were a branch of the great
Finnish stock. The principal difference scerns to have beene that the Fins

continued to be wandering hunters and herdsmen, while the Beornias or
Biarmians had advanced to the state of fixed cultiva-tors of the soil. They

had. likewise an idol called Jornala$ which is still the name of one of the
deities of the Fihlanderso--Forst. 1 '

9 The morse is here named horse-whale by king Alfred, with infinitefy
greater propriety than the appeUation of sea-horse,- which long prevailéd in
cur language.' The tusks of this animal are still considered as.-éxcellent
ivory, and are peculiarly valuable for the construction of false--ýiéeth ; and
leather made from the hide is sull used in Russia for coacý-harness> but

stretches more when wet than any other leather.-Forst,6ý',

fà
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long, and sometimes even fifty. In this coiintry was the best
whale-fishinz that Ohthere had ever seen, the whales being

so - namerous,, that he was one of six who killed threescore in
three dayso

Ohthere was a very rich man in those things which are
considered as valuable in his country, and possessed, at the
time when he came to -the king, six hundred tame deer, none,
of which he bad bought ; besides which, hé h - six decoy,
deer, which are much in request among the Finýt by means
of them, they are enabled to catch Z d deer. Yet, thougli
une of the richest men. in these parts, he had only twenty

mi head of cùttle, twenty sheep, and twenty svrine; and what
little land he had in tillage was ploughed by horses. Ile
principal wealth of the Norman chiefs in that country cou-

Sisted. in tribute exacted from the Fins; being paid in skins
of wüd beasts, feathers, whalebope, cables and ropes for
ships, made -from the hides of whales or seals.. ]Every one
pays in proportion to his substance: the wealthiest
the skins of fifteen martins, five rein-deer skins, and one bear.zi made of bea;,-skin or otters skins and
k n, a coat or cloak

two cables or ship ropes of sixty eRs long each, one of which
is made of whale hide, and the other from the skins of seals.

Accorclincr to the description by Ohthere,
9ýven to the king

Northmanna-land, or Norway, is very Ion (r and narrow, all
the land which is fit for pasture'& tillage being on the sea--

coast, which is very rocky in some places. To the east of
Ibis, and parallel to the cultivated land, there are wild and-
buore mountains and moors, which are inhabited by the Fins.
The cultivated land is broadest in the south -where it ib x-
ty miles broad, "and in some places more;'ý-a.* ut the middle
of the country, it is perbaps thirty miles broad, or somewhat

-it is hardly
e; and tvhere it is narrowest in the north,

more than three miles from the sea to the moors. In some
places, the moors are so extensive tliat a man- can hardly tra-

vel across them in a fortnight, and in other places perhaps in.
six days.

Opposite to the south part of this country is Sueolana or
Sweden,

10 It would appear, frorn the vast number killed, that this successfül fish-
ing must refer to the morse or horse-whale, not to the ordinary large whale.

11 in the original, the broad and comparatively fertile part of .orw. av
is said to be in the east: the correction adopted in the text is obvious and ný-
cçssary4--E.

12 In former translatioris, this passage is: 1,1 opposite to this land, to the_
south, is Sueoland." The alteeration in the -text rèmoves the ambiguitv-E,
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Sweden, on the other s-ide of the moors, and opposite to its
northern part is Cwenland. The Cwens sometimes pass the
moors and mountains to invade and plunder the country of

the Normans ý who likewise sometimes retaliate, by crossing
over to spoil their land. In these moors, there are some

very large meres or lak-es of fresh water, and the Cwenas,13
soinetimes carry their small light ships over land into these
lakes, and* employ them to, facltate their depredâions on the

Nordmen., Ohthere says., that the shire or district whieh he
inhabited is called H aoland, and that there were no inhabi-

tants beyond him toltie north. There is likewise a port Mi
the southern land, which is called Sciringes-heal'4, which. no
one could reach in a month's sailincr even with a fair wind,
at least if he lay to at night. During this voyage, the navi-
fator must sail near the land, or make a coasting voyage
along the coast of Norway towards the south, havingira-

land 1-5. and the islands which are between that country and
Norway, on bis right hand; for this country continues all

the way on the léft hand of the na-,igator, from Halgoland
to Sciringes-heal. As he proceeds again to. the northward,
a great sea to the. south of Sciringes-heal runs up, into this
land, and that sea is so wide,-,,.that a person cannot see across
it. Gotland"' is opposite-'on the other sidé, or right-hand;
and afierwards the sea of Sillende17 lies many Iniles up in that
country.

Obthere farther says, that he sailed in five days ftom Sci-,
ringes-beal to that port which isi called HSthum 111, which lies-

between Winedum, Seaxun, and Anglen, and makes part of
Dene. When he sailed to this place from Scirinues-heal,

Dene, or Denmark, was on bis left, and on bis riolt was a
wide sea for thÉce days; as were also on bis rLht.,, two days

before be came to, HSthwn, Gotland, _ Siflend'e, and many
other

13 Cwenland and the Cwenas appear to, refer to Lapmark, and its inha-
bitantse the. Finlandm,--Forst.

14 See Sect. ffi. p. 12, in which this place is supposed by Mr J. R. Forster
to have been where Stockholm now is.

15 -Iraland obviously here means Scotland, with the Faro, Shetland, and-
Orkney islands.-E.

16 This is plýinly the isle of Gothland.-E.
17 Apparently the Baitic proper is here called the sea of SilIende, and

May have been nameà from the isle of Zeeland. Yet in this passage it
se-ems to, refer to, ile gulf of Bothnia, as running far up into the country.

See Sect. iii. p. 14; in which Forster endeavours to fix tMs place at
Aarhuus in Jutland.
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other islands, which wère inhabited by the. Angles before they
came to Britain; and during these two dýYs, the islands
belonging to Denmark wer.e on his left hand.

SEcrioN IIL

Rmarks by J. B. Fmter, respecting the situation ëScii-iizn>,es-
heal and Hathum

THE name of this place, Sciringes-hefJ, 'has c-iven a -areat
deal of trouble to former commentators-on ÂCed; viz'.5 Sir
John Spelman, BussSus, Somner, John Phifip Murray, and

Lanaebeck, who have all chosen spots totally differi;ýt, in
whiel to place Sciringes-heaL Spelman, and others, look

for this place near Dantzic, where, in their opinion, the Scyres
formerly resided. But, first, the spot where the Sevres lived,

is by no means satisfactorily determined ; and, *ext, it is
evidênt that Ohthere went continually along the coast froni

Halgoland to Sciringes-heal, and that this coast was on his
left-hand durincr the whole course of his nuigation. The
late Mr Murray placed Sciringes-heal at Skanor, in the

isouthern extremity of Sweden; but 1 cannot ' think that this
place could be five days safl from HSthum. in Jutland, -as it
is expressly declared to hâve been by Ohthere. Lançrebeck is
for carrying Sciringes-heal to'Konga-hella, on the Guatelf,

near Marstrand; and insists, that the name, in -Alfred's ac-
count of the voyage, ought to have been written Cyninges,
heal instead of Sciiringes-heaL If the word had only, once
occurred, 1 might have allowed Langebeck to be right; but

we meet with it five times in the space of a few Èýes,, and
always without the slightest variation in ortho-raphy. 2dly,
The voyage from. Halgoland to Konga-hella is not of suf,

ficient extent to, have employed a month in the passage. Sdly,
Konc-a-hella is too near Jutland to have required five days for
the voya( gre between it and HSthum.

Haýýdemonst'ra'ted the insufficiency of these conjecturés,
we shall now endeavour to point out where Sciringes-heal was

really situated, Paul Warenfried, in his Historia 1,.ongobar«,
dorum, Lib. i. cap. 7. and 10. makes mention of a district,

riaMed Scorunga, in which the Winili, or Lombarà resided,
fb r

1 Forst. Voy- and Disc. 67.
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for some time before they removed to Mairinga and frora
thence, &rther on ta Gotland, Anthabet, Bethaib, and Pur-

grendaid. . Ilis Scorunga was not far from Gotland, and con-
*equently in Sweden ; and seems ta have been the district in
which Sciringes-heal was situated. Add ta this, that Ohthere,

after having described Sueoland, or Sweden, as being to the
southwards of his habitation, immediately says, 111 there is a

port in this, southern land which is called Scirinaes-heal.'-. By
this, he seems, plainly to indicate,. that this place certainly was
in Sweden ; and aR this will appear, still more evidently, if
we carefullyfollow the course of the yoyage which he describes.

First of all, he has Scotland, called Iraland, evidently by mis-
take, and the Orkney and Shetland isiands, which lie between
Seotland and Halgoland, on his riaht hand ; and the conti-
nent is continually on his left hand, 0 the way,..until he ar"
rive at Scirin(yes-heal. But fýrther, a large bày, stretches ta
the northward, deep into the country, alonor the coast of
which he had been continuey sailing; land this bay commen-
ces quite ta the southward of Sciringes-heal, and is sa broad
that -a -man cannot seé acrossý and Gotland is directly opposite

ýto this bay7. But the sea, which extended from Zeeland ta this
spgt, goes many hundred miles up into the couxitry ta the

zakwards.
'From Sciringes-heal, Ohthere could sail in five da7ý ta

HSthum, which lies between the Wends Saxons -and
Angles. Now, hy thisvoyage, we are enabled ta determine,

with still greater exaétness, the situation of this place which
-we are searching for. In order ta get ta HSthum, he left
Gotland on the right3, and soon afterwards Zeeland likewise,
toaether with the other islands which had been the habitation
o? the Angles before they went ta England, while those

whi.ch belonged to Denmark were on his left for two -days.
Sciringes-heal, therefore, is consequently in Sweden, at the
entrance of the Gulf of Bothnia, which runs up into the
land northwards, just on -that spot ivliere the Baltic, aft.er
haviiw, passed Zeeland, spreads into a wide gulf, extendinom

several hundred miles into the land. Just in this placel
find the Svia-Sciaeren, -or Swedish Scares, a cluster of little

islands, surrounded by rocks. Heal, in the northern lan-
pages,

2 It appears to me, that the description given by Ohthere, impliese that
Gotland was directly opposite to Sciringes-heal, or to the eastw--E.:3 Not surely on going southwards, but after he had again turned to the

northwards, after doubling the southern point of Sweden.-.
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gua«,es, sirriiifies a port, as in such places a ship Might be kept
in safety. Sciringes-heal, therefore, was 14 the h;;uur of the

-Scares," and waOs probably at the entrance of the gulf of
Bothnia, and consequently where Stockholm now is; and the
tract of land where these Scares lay, towards the sea, was the
Senrunga of Paul Warenfiied.

The port of HSthum has oce-asioned much difficulty to the
commentators, as weH as that of Scirin es heal; but all have

ageed that it must be Sleswic, his fa er is called. Haitha
by Ethelwerd flic Anfrlo-Saxon. A Norwegian voet grives it

the name of Heythabae, othei-s call it Heydaboe, and Ad=
of Brenien Heidaba; and ihis, in theïr opinion, is precisely
the saine with HSthum. It appears to me, however, that
the difference between the words HSthaby and HSthum, are
by no means so inconsiderable. And I think the situation of
Sleswic does not at 0 accord with the descriptions which are

-çnven of HSthum. by Ohthere and Wulfstan. Indeed, if
Sleswie be HSthum, I must confess, that 1 cannot in the

least comprehend the course of the voyages of these ancient
navigators. Ohthere tells us, that in sailing from Scirincres-

beal to, HSthum, he had Denmark to the left, and the open
ýsea, for the space of three days, to, the right ; but that, fôr
two, days before lie reached Haethum, lie had Gotland and
Zeeland to the rialit, and the islands which beloncr to, Den-
mark to the left. If he had gone to Sleswic, he 'must have

found dl the Danish islands on his rialit hand, and -not one
besides Fenieren on his left. This beinir considered, 1 ask

how it is possible, consistent with his own description of the
voyage, -that the situation of Sloswie can be made to corre-

Tond with VSthum ? As, in the district of Aarhuus in Jut-
land, there is an extensive track of land called Affieide, which.

is in fact a heath, I shaU tak-e the liberty to suppose, that the
townq in the ninth century, lay higher up towards AI-heide,

or All-heath ; for the toWn of Aar_ uus is new, and its name
ifies'-ifi- English Oar-house. The old town, therefore,

may have been called AI-hSthuni, or HSthiun; so,'that; if
Olithere set out ftom Stockholm for this place,- Gotland was

on his rielit liand4, and so was Zealand. And as he sailed
between ýealand and Funen, or Fven, aU the Danish islands

were

4 This is certainly true during the latter part of his vovage, after turning
rouind the south end of Sweden, and standing again to the northward, be-

tween Zealand and Fven ; but in coasting down the shore of Sweden to the
south., he must have left Gotland to, the left.-E.
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,were on his left hand, and he had- the wide sea, that is, the
'Schagrrer-rack, and Catte(yat to the right. Farther, when
Wulfsten went from. HSiuum, or Aarhuus to, Truso, he had
Weonothland, that is Funen, Fionia, or Fyen to his right;
and to the left were, Langeland, Laeland, Falster, and Sco-
-ne to ether with Bornholm, Blekinff, Moehre, Oêland, and

Gotla2 , But Wendenland remainà on his right,. all the
way to the mouth of the Vistula.

SECTION IV.

Moyage of Wu tan, in the Baltic, as related to Affied(fS

Wulfstan said that he sailed from. HSthum to Trus-oe in
ýseven days and *nights, the -ship being under sail A the time.

'Weonothland 1 was on his, right; but Lango-aland, Laeland,
]FaIster., and Scone«, were on the left, all of which belong to,

Denc-mearkan4. %urcyendaland 5 also, which has a king of
its ýown, was on the e After leaving Bàrgendaland, the

Aslands of Becinga-eg, Meore, Eoývland, and Gotland, were
on the left, A of which belong to, Sueon5, and Weonodland 7

was all the way on the right to, the mouth of:the Wisle 8.
Ilis is a very large river, and near it Witland-..' , and Wýeo,»

nodland,

1 Alfreds Orosius, by Barrington, p. 16. Langebeck, -Scrip. Dan. IL
118-123. Wulfstan appears to have beena Danewhohadprobablybecome
acquainted with Ohthère, during his maritime expeditions, and hadgone
with him to reside in England.-Forst.

2 There is a * lake stiU called Truso or Drausen, between Elbing and Prus-
sian HoUand, from. which, probablye the town here mentioned, whicà stood

on the Frischýhaf, took its name.-Forst.
8 It is necessary to distinguish accurately between WeonothIand, which

is probably Fuehnen, Funen, or Fionio, now called Fyen ; and Weonodland
or Winodland, afterwards We-idenland.-Forst.

4 Denmark obviously, cal led simply Dene, in the voyages of Ohthere.-E.
.5 Probably Býbrnholm-E.
6 Called Sueoland in the voyages of Ohthere, is assuredly Sweden, to
which a - Iltheseislands-belong. Becinga-eg, is certainlyBJekiýg; the lbeing

omitted in transcription, called an island by mistake. Meore is indisputabIy
the upper and lower Moehre in Smoland ; Eowland is Oeland ; and Gotland

is doubtless the modern isle of that name.- Forst.
7 Weonodland, or Winodland, extends to the mouth of the Vstula; and

is obviously a pecuUar and independent country, totally diffirent from, Weo-
.nothlandi belonging to Denmark.-Forst. 1

8 Wisle, or Wisla, is the Sclavonian ortliography for the Vistula: caUed
.Weichsel by the Germans, and Weissel by the Prussiansi-Forst.

9 Witland is a district of Samland in Pnissia. It had this namé of Wit-
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nodland are sÏtuated -; the former of whieh belonus to Estum,
and the Wisle dm not run through Weonodland,"ut through'

Estmere ", which lake is fifteen miles broad. . Then runs
the Ilfing " from the éastwards into Est-mere, en the banks
of which is Truso. The Iffing flows from Est-Land into the Est-

mere from. the east, and the.Wisle through Weonoffland from.
the south. Ile Il-fing, havingjoined the Wisle, takes its name,
and runs to the west of Estmere, and northward into the
sea, where it is called Wisle-mouth

Est-land is a larae track of country, having many towns,
in each of which there is a king. It.produces a great
quantity of honey, and has abun ance of fish. The kings,
and other rich men, drink mares milk, while-, the poor people
and slaves use only mead '3. Ile have many contests among
themselves ; and ý the people of Zýstuin brew no ale, as they
have mead in proffision There is also a particular- custoin

observed

land at the time of the crueades of the Germans against Prussia. The word
Wit-land, is a translation of the native term Baltikka, or the white lande now

applied to the Baltic Sea.-Forst.
10 Est-mere, a lake of fresh waterý intoWhich the Elbing and Vistula
empty themselves ; now called Frisch-haf, or the fresh water sea.-Forst.
11 This is undoubtedI the Elbing which flows from. lake Drausen, or.

Truso, and joins, by one olits branches, that a= of the Vistula which is cal-
led Neugat or Nogat.-Forst.

12 The Ilfing, or Elbing, comes out of Esthonia, yet not from the east, as
here said by Alfi-ed, but from the south ; excepte indeed, he meau that arm of
the Elbing which runs into the Nogat, or eastern arm of the Vstul aL But
the Vistula comes; out of Wendenland, called Weonodland in'the texte from
the south ; and the two rivers discharge themselves into the Frisch-hafj,. which
stretches from west to north, or in a north-east direction ; and at Pilau, goes
northu-ards into the sea. It is certainly possible that this entrance may have

been formèrly called Wisle-mund, or the mout:É of the Vistula, as weu as
thewestern mouth of that river.--Forst.

71is concession is not necessary to the truth of Wuifst= and Alfred.
There is a cross'branch from Elbing, which joins the Nogat and Vîstula pro-

per; and which is prébably meant in the texte where the Ilfing and Wt'sle,
united, are said to run to the west of Est-mere, or the haf, and then northp
into the sea at Wîsle-mùndw--]E.

is. This circumstance lis singular; yet may be explained ftom, the cu8tom
of the Tartars. The %ftares milk, drank by the kings and rich men., was
certainly prepared into cosmos, or kumyss, the favourite beyerage of the
great; while mead, a much inferior liquor in their estimation, wu left to,
the 1 owerorders.-E.

14- Mead %ý,as called Medo in Anglo-Saxon, in Lithuanian Midduse in
Péfish Miod, in Russian Mêd, in German Meth, in old English Metheglin :
perhaps all . these are from the Greek verb M f ý u&> to intoxicate. Alfred

naturally obsenres, that these drinla-ng-bouts produced many frays.; an * d no-
tices the reason of the Estum or Esthonians brewing no ale, because they
had abundance of mead.-Forst.

royage e Wufsta7t
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4CHAP. 1. SECT. IL in the Baltic.

observed by this nation; that, when any one dies, the body
remains unburnt, with the relations and friends, for a month

,qý two; and the bodies of kings and nobles.remain longer,
according to, their' respective wealth, sometimes for hýý a

year, during all which time it is zept in the house, and
drinkiiiom and sports continue until the body is consumed 1-5.

Wheh t«the body is carried to the funeral 'pile, the sub-
stance of the deceased, which yet remains,. after the
sports and drinkincr bouts, is divided into five or six heaps
er more, according to its value.' These heaps are placed at
the distance of a mile from'each"other; the largest heap at
the (cireatest distance from the town, ,and the lesser heaps
-gadually diminishing, so that the smallest heap is nearest to,
t e town where the dead body lies. Then all are sun-imoned
who have fleet horses, within the distance of five or six miles

around, and they all strive for the substance of the dead per-
son. He who has the swifte ' st horse, gains the most dieant
-and lar2est heap, and the others. in just proportion, till the

whole is-J won ; then eveiT one takes away his share, as his
.own prpperty: and owing to this custom, swift horses are in
creat request,, and -extremely dear. When the wealth of 4the

deceased has been thus exhausted, the body is* taken fro-in the
house and burnt, together with the dead man's Nveapons and
clothes ; and aenerally, -they expend the whole wealth of the
deceased by k-Deeping the body ço long in the house befor-e it.
is burnt, and by these heaps which are carried off by stran-
gers. It is -the custom. with the Es'tum to -burn the bodies of
all the inhabitants ; and if a*y one can find a single bone un-

consumed, it ib a cause of great offence. These people, also.,
have the means of producing a ver severe cold ; by which,c y
the dead body continues so long above ground without pu-
trefying; and by means of which, if any one sets a vessel of
ale or"water in the place, they contrive that the liquor shaU
be. frozen either in winter or summer

SECTION

15 In a treaty 'between the Teutonic knights, and the newly convertéd
Prussians, the latter engaged never to, burn their dead, nor to bury thein with

their horses, arms, clothes, and valu ables.ý--Forst.
16 This power of producing cold in summer, so much admired by Wu lf-

stan and Alfred> was probably the effect of a good ice-cellary which every
Prussian of condition had in> or near his house.-Forst.

.V OL. 1. 19
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Tý'oyaff e of Sighe1nz -- and Athelstan to Indiaé PARTi To'.

SECTION IVý

Foyage of Sighelk and Atlielstan to India, in the reign AI-
fred King of Eizegý1ande in 883

Tiiou(;H containing no important information, it were un-
pardonable in an Engfish collection of voyages and travels, te
omit the scanty notice which remains on record, reipecting a
voyage by two Encyfishmen to India, at so early a period.
All that is said of ttÏis singular incident in the Saxon Chro-

nicle, is 3, Il In the year 883, Alfred sent Siglielm and Athel-
stan to Rome, and likewise to the shrine of Saints Thomas
and Bartholomew, in I ndia, with the alms which lie had

vowed." rBartholomew was the messen(rer of Christ in Indiai,.
the extremity of the whole earth.]-;fÈe words printed in-,

Italies are «idded in translatincr, by theý present, editor, to
complete the obvious sense. Those within braclkets, are con-

t.ained in one MS. Codex of the Saxon Chronicle, in addition
to wliat was considered the most authentic text by Bish6p

Gibson, and are obviously a note or commentary, afterwards
adopted into the text in transcription.

Thi"s short, yet clear declarati'n, of the actuâl voyage, bas
been extended by succeedincr writers, who attribute the whole

mûrit to Sighehn, omitting all mention of Athelstan, his co-
adjutor in the holy mission. The first member of -the subse-
quent paraphrase of the Saxon Chronicle, by Harris, though un-

authorized, is yet necessarily true, as Alfred could not have sent
inessencers to a shrine, of whicli he did not know the exist-
ence. For the success of the voyage, the safe return, the
promotion of Sio'helm, and his bequest, the original recordZ'15
gives no - authority, althougli that is the obv, ious foundation
of the story, to which Aserus has no allusion in his life of A]ý
fred.

In the year 883, Alfred, King of Englandý hearing that
there emsted a Christian churchin the Indies, dedicated to,

the memorv of St Thomas and St Bartholoinew, dispatched
one Siçrhelýn, or Sithelm, a favourite ecclesiastic of his court,
to cariT his royal alms to that distant shrine. Sighelm suc-

cessfülly executed the honourable commission with which -he
had been entrusted, and ieturned in safety into Englanéf.

D - After

1 Harris, 1. 8 IlakluV4 V. H. :ss.- 2 Chroui Sax. Ed. Gibsony pré 8G.
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After his return, he was promoted to thé bishoprick of Sher.

burn, or Shireburn, in Dorsetshire; and it is recorded, that

he left at his. decéase, in the treasur of that church, sundry
spices and jewels, which he had brought with him fro' the'
Indies."

Of this voyage, William of Malmsbury makes twice men-
tion ; once in the fourth chapter of his-second book, De Ges-

tis Regum An 1 rum ; and secondly, in the second book of

his work einýtitleà, De Gestis Pontificum Anglorum ; and in

he c apter devoted to'the Bishops of Shireburn, Salisbury,

and Winchester, both of which are here added, althoucrh the
enly authority for the story is contained in what has been al-

3
_reýen from the Saxon Chronicle

Alfred being addicted to giving of alms, confirmed
the privilegres which lis father bad granted to the churches,
and sent many gifts beyond seas, to Rome, and to St Tho-
mas in ', India. His messenger in this business was Siglielm,
bishop of Sherburn, who, with great prosperity, -which ig
much to be wondered at in this age, penetrated into India;
whence he brouglit on his return, splendid exotic geins, and
aromatic liquors, of which the soil of that region is proli-

fic.1)
Sighehn haviiicy crone beyond seas, charged wi th alms

from the king, even penctrated, with wonderful prosperity, to
Saint- Thomas in India, a thinc much to be admired in this
agre ; and brought thence, on his return, certain foreign
kinds of precious stones which abound in that re -ion ; some
of which are yet to be scen in the monuments of church

In the fore(roin(r accounts of the voyage of Siglielin, from
the first notice inctýe Saxon Chroniclý, t1rough the additions
of Mahnsbury, and the amplified paraphrase by Harris, we.
have an instance of the manner in whieh ingenious men per- .

mit themselves to blend their own imaffinations with original
record, superadding utterly groundless -circ-tunstances, and
fancied conceptions, to the plain historical facts. 'nus a
motely rhetorièal tissue of real incident and downright t'able

is imposed upon the-world, which each successive auLr con-
tinually improves'into deeper falsehood. We have here like-

wise an instance of the way in which ancient manÜscripts,
first illustrated by commentaries, became interpolated, by suc-

cessive transcribers adopting those illustrations into the text ;
and

s Hakluvte IL ss.
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and how 'many fabricators of story, first misled by these addi.
taments, and afterwards misleading the public througrh a vain

desire of producing a morsel of eloquence, although continu-
ally quoting original and contemporary authorities, have ac-
quired the unâreserved fame'of excellent historians, while a
multitude of theïncidents, which they relate, have no foun-
dations whatever in. the truth of record. He only, who has
dili ently and faithfàUy, laboured through original records,9 J
and contemporary writers, honestly endeavourin9 to compose
the authentic history of an interestin period, and has care-

fuRy compared, in his progress, the Wippant warsè than inac-
curacies of writers he hàs been taught to consider as master-

ly histo * rians, can form an adequate estimate of the enormity
and frequency of this tendency to romance. The immediate
subject of these observations is sligrht and trivial; but the evil
itself is wide-spread and important, and deserves severe re-
prehension, as many portions of our nationrd history have
been strangely disfigured by such indefensible practices.

SECTIO'N V.

Travels of John Ericrena to Athens, in the Nintit Centur

JoHri ERiGExýA, of the British descended from noble

pro effitors, and born in the town of St Davids in Wales
wete the English were oppressed by the cruel wars. and rava-

ces of the Da5nes, and the whole land was in confusion, un-

âèrtook a lonz Îourney to, Athens, and there spent rnany
years in the study of the Greckan, Chaldean, and Arabian li-
terature. He. there frequented all the places and schools of

the philosophers, and even visited the oracle of the sun,,which
Esculapius had constructed for himself. Havincr accomplish-

ed the object of hîs travels, he returned through Italy and

France; wheré, for Iiis extraordinary learnin he was much
favèured by Charles the Bald, and afterwari by Lewis the

Stammerer. , He translated into Latin, in 858, the books of
Dionysius the Areopagite, concerning the 1-leavenly Hier-
archy, then sent frýn;"ý Constantinople. Goina afterwards

into Britain, he becarne preceptor to Alfred, king of Eng-

-land-, and his children; and, at the request of that prince, he
çuaployed

a Hakluvt IL:38.
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employed his leisure in translating- the Morials of Aristotle,
and- his book called the Secret of Secrets, or of the Right

Government of Princes, into Chaldaie, Arabie, and Latin
certainly a most exquisite undertaking. At last, being in the
abbey of Malmsbury, where he had gone for his recreation,
in the year 884, and, reading to certain evil-chsposed'dis--

ciples, they put him to death,

S.EcTioN VL

Geogravhy ef the Known World, in the, Ninth Century, as dé-ý
scribed by King Alfred'.

INTRODUCTION.

THoucir not strictly conformable to, our plan, as being
neither a journey or - voyag 1 e, it yet seemed incumbent to,
present our readers with'w this curious British production of
the oTeat Alfred King of England, which gives a sinâular re-
cord of the geographical knowledge of the world in the nintW
century.. It was origmally written by Orosius, a - Spanish
Christian, who flourished in the end of the fourth and bé-

nnin of the fifth century, and'wUo published a kind of.story of the World, down to A. D. 416, which remained

in good repute among the learned fill about an hundred
years ago, but is now much neglected. Near- a thousand
years ago, the work of Orosius was translated into, Anglo-
;Saxon, by Alfred Kinc of England, but, with great freedom
.and much licence, often using Ws author merely as a foun-
dation for - a paraphrase ; omitting most of the introductory

chapters to each book, sometiines leaving out considerable
passages, and often inserting new matter. ZD This is peculiarly
the case with the first chaptDer of the first book, containing
the whole of the geography, and which is all that has any rer
Èerence to the nature of o'ur work.

The Hdnourable Daines Barrin-aton, who published the
Anclo-Saxon veni.on, with an Enclish translation, informs

us lat the ori c
ginal MS. is in the Cotton Librar

and is supposed to have been wri y, Tiberius I.,
tten in the ninth or tenth

century

1 Anglo-Saxon version from Orasius, by ZFI&ed the Great, with an Eng-
lish transLtion, by Daines Barrington, svo. Londonj 177ý. Discoverics in
th-e North,, 54.
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century but that, in making his translation, he used a
transcript, made by Mi Elstob, occasionally coUated with

the Cotton M$. and with some other transcripts. But, be-
fore publishing a work of such curiosity and interest, he

ought to, have made sure of possessing a perfect copy, by the
most ý.sçrupulouslcojnparison of his transcript with the origi-

nal Ms.
In the following republication of thë geographical chapter,

much care has been taken to, correct errors, chiefly in regard
to direction: as- east,, west, north, and south, are often used
interchangeably in the translation by Mr Barrington. Most
çf the notes are from, tliat edition, or from. J. R. Forstèrs
who reprinted'so, much of this chapter as referred to, n'orthem
geography, and who, appears to have studied that part of the
subject with great care..

As a specimen of the Anglo-Saxon, or the langmaçr' of
England near a thousand years ago, we have given the first

sentence of this geographical chapter. in the ordinary Roman
letters, with a literal translation.,

Literal Zranslation.
Ure yldran calne thysne ymbh- Our elders have ', divided all of

wyrn thyýes middangeardes., cwSth this rniddle-earth, quoth 0rýosiusý
Si, Orosius, swa swa Oceanus ymbligeth which Oceanus surrounds, which

utan, wone man garsecg hatath) on men calleth gayverg, into three
ihreo todSldone deals.

î

Geoaraphy of Alfi-ed-

Accordincr to Orosius, our ances-tors divided the
whole world which is surrounded by the ocean, which we

call garsecg Z, into three parts, and they named these divi-
sions Asia, Europe, and Africa; though some authors only.
admit of two parts, Asi . a and Europe. Asià is bounded to
the southward, northward, and eastward by the ocean, and
thus dividès all our part of this earth from. that which is to
the east. On the north, Europe and Asia are separated by
the Tanais or Don; and in the south; after passing the. Me

diterraneà'

2 This word is always employed by Alfred to denote the ocean', while
smaller portions are -uniformly called sic in the sing*lar,'.scs in the plural%-_ý

Barr.
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diterranean3 seae Asia -and Africa join to the westward of
Alexandria .4

§ 2. Europe begins, as 1 have said before, a't the Tanais,
which *has its source in the northern parts of the Riphean

inountains 5, which are near the Sarmatie 1 ocean ý; and this
river then runs directly south, on the west side of Ale.-ý--an-
des templesý- to the nation of the RussianS 7,where it runse
into the fen called MSotis, and thence it issues eastwards
with a.great_ stream, near the town called Theodosia, into

the Euxine. Then becoming narrow for a considerable
track, it passes by Constantinople, and thence into the' Wen-

del sea, or Mediterranean. The south-west end of Europe is
in'Ispania or Spain, where it is bouhded , by the ocean- ; but
-the Méditerranean almi)st closes at the islands called Gades,
where stand the pfflars, of Hercules. To the westward of this

sanie Mediterranean is Scotland 8.
§ :3. Asia and Africa are divided by Alexandria, a city of

Egaypt ; and that country is bounded on the west by the ri-
ver Nile, and then by Ethiopia to the south, which reaches
quite to the southern ocean. The northern boundary of
Africa is the Mediterranean seà all the way westwards, to
where it is divided from, the ocean by the pillars of Hercules;

and the true western boundaries of Africa are the mountains
called "Atlas and the Fortunate Islands. Having thus shortly

mentioned the three divisions of this e , 1 s
arth _Èall now state

how those are botinded by land and water. -
§ 4. Opposite to the 'iniddle of the eastern part of Asia,

the river Ganoes empties itselfinto the -sea, whils-t the Indian
,ocean is to. the southwards, in which is the port of Calicar-

damana. To the south-east of -hat port is the island of be-
Probanè 9. T-o the north of the mouths of. tfie Ganges,

where moupt Caucasus ends, is the port of Samera ; and to
the

s Called Wenadel sea in the Anglo-Saxon original; ýrôbably because
it had been crossed by the Vandals or Wends i ' i from Spain to the

conquest of Africa.-E.
-i In the translation by Barringtoni, this sentence is quite unintelligible.

All to, the northward is Asiaj and to the southward Europe and Asia
are separated by the Tanais; then'south of this sarne river (along the

Mediterranean, and west of Alexandria) Euro and Asia oin.--E.
5 Riffinein the Anglo-Saxon.-E. 

pe

ç Sermondisc in the Anglo-Saxon, Sarmaticus in Orosius. -E..
7 Rochouasco -in Anglo-Saxon, Iýoxolani in Orosius.-E.
8 Certainly here put for Ireland.-E.
.9 Taprobana> Serendib, or, Ceylon.ý--E.
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the north of this port are the mouths of the river
rogorre, in the ocean called Sericus. Now5 th
boundaries of India: Mount Caucasus is to the

river Indus to, the west, the Red Sea Il> to the sou
ocean to the east. In-this land of India there ar
nations, besides the island of Taprobana or Cevlc
there are ten borouglis ; and also many others m
tuated on the banks of the Indus, and lie all to, t]
of India. Betwixt this river Indus, and another
called Ti-cris, both of which empty themselves ii
;Sea are the countries of Orocassia, PartMa, Asi
and Media, though some writers caU the whole
Media or Assyria The fields are much par
San '3, and the roads are very hard and stony.
boundary of this land is Mount Caucasus, and 1
s the Red Sea. In thisland there are two, grew
Hystaspes and Arbis, and twenty-two nations,
whole has the general name of Parthia. To th
Babilonia, Chaldea, and Mesopotamia are betwE

Ti-a-nsandEuphiates. Withinthis countrythi
yt -eight nations, the northern boundary being

ca,!sus,, and the Red Sea to the south. Along t
and at its northern anàle, aré Arabia, Sal>Si
imane, or Idumea. Beyond the river Euphrate
ward to the Mediterranean, and northward to

-rus, even into Armenia, and southward to nea
many countries, namely Comagene, Phenicia,

Coelle, Moab, Ammon, Idumeâ, Judea, Palesti
racene, all of which are compréhended undeï
name of Syria. Té the north of Syria are à
Taurus, and to the north of these are Capadoc
nia, the former being to the westward of the L
the westward of Capadocia is the country caE

10 By the Red Sea must be here meant that which
the peninsula of India and Africa, called the Erithrean Sei

of Nearchus.-E.
11 The Persian gulf is here assurned as a part of the Re(
1 -0 He iR h f>re chvinus1v ennmeratini! the divisions of the

el

71,

PART 1

r caUed CO-'
hese are the
e norffi, the

ath e and the
re forty-four
on., in which
Yhicli are si-
the westward

ý to the west
.nto the -Red

îlia, Pasitlia,
ý of this land
réhed by the
17he northera
the southern

Lt rivers, the
, though the
ie westývards2

een. the rivers-
ýere are twen-

Mount Cau-
the Red Sea,

and Eudo-
,S,, quite west-ý
Mount Tau-

ar Eete are
, -Darnascenae

ine'. and Sar-
ýr the general,

he bills called
cia and Arme-

latter; and to
fled the lesser

Asia.

extends between
ea in the Periplus

ýd Sea.--E.. ,
latter Persian era-
:s; Asffia.and Pa

ventured to trans-
,ith the context.--

1 ; L.Lqrl 1.ýi litzl qu viivlvu*iy 'ULIUIJI--à auilE LJL'U %Ai y 40AMa- -- ----

pire. Orocassia is rertâinly the Arachosia of the ancients
sitha may be Assyria and proper Persiz--E.

13 TÉe Saxon word is beorlita or brighty which 1 have
late parched by the sten, as this signification agrres weIL wi

Barr.

lx. 

1
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Asia. Té the north of Capadocia is the pL-dn called Temi.
sere, and bet-w-ixt Capadocia and iesser Asia are Cilicia and

1[sauria. Lesser Asia is entirely surrounde(f by salt water,,
except to, the eastward ; having the Euxine on the north,
the Propontis and Hellespont on the west, and the Mediter--

.ranean on the- south, lu it is the high mountain of O1ymý-
pus.

§ 5. To the northward of Ether Egypt is Palestine, to the
eastwards the land of the Sarracens, to the west is Libia, and
to the south the mountain called Climax. The head of the

Nile is near the clÉfs of the Red Sea, though some- say it is
in the western part of Africa, near Mount Atlas, whence it
flows over a large track of land, till it sinks ; after which, it
proceeds in its course, till it becomes a great sea, or wide ri-
ver The spot where the river takes its rise is called

some Nuchal, and by others Dara. Hence, for some dis-
tance &om the wider part, bebre 1-5 it rises ftom the sand, it
T=S westward . to Ethiopia, wheré it is called Jon,' ti]l it
reaches the eastern part, where it becomes a wide river and

theh it sinks again into the earth ; after which it appears
agam épposite to the chffs of the Red Sea, as 1 mentioned

before, and from this place it is called the Nile. Then ran.
ning from. thence weý,twards,.it divides its strem round au

117island caEed Meroe,- then. running to the northward, it
empties itself into the Mediterranean. There, in the winter

season, the current at its mouth is opposed by the --north
winds, so that the river is spread all over the Land ofEgypt

and by the rich earth which it deposits, it fertilizes the whole
country.. The fartker Egypt lies along the southern part of
the Red Sea, and to, the east is the ocean. To th e* west is
the hither Eggypt, and in the two, Egypts there 'are twenty-
four nations.

6.

14 The true Niger, running from the westwards till it loses itself in the
sands of Wangara, seems here alluded to; andthe Bahr el Abiad, or West-
ern Niles is supposed to, be its continuation, rising again out of the
sand.--E.

15 This ought certainly to, be after, and seerns to allude to the. Bahr el
Abiad.-E.

16 Literally a great sea,-Barr.
17 This is a mistake, as it only takes a wide turn to, the west in Dongola,

arcund what has been falselv called the Isle'of Meroe. The cliffs of the
Red Sea seem to imply the mountains of Nubia, and the wide sea may be
the lake of Dembea.---E.

18 A strapge attempt to acccunt for the reguLv overflow of the
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6 6. Having before given an account of the north part of'
Asia, 1 shaR now spea- of its southern parts. 1 have'before
mentioned that Mount Caucasus, is to the north of India, be-

Lrinnina eastwards on the occan, and runhincy due west, till itC 
au Par-join the Armenian mountains, which the inh tants c

,cbatrS, from which the Euphrates ta-es its rise; and from the
Parcoatrian mountains mount Taurus runs due west, quite te
Cilicia. To the north of these mountains, quite to the
ocean which environs the north east end of the earth, where

the river'Bore empties itself into the ocean, and from thence
westwards to the Caspian sea, which extends to Mount Cau-
casus, all the land is ealled Old Scythia, or Hircania. In
this country there are forty-tliree nations, all situate at

jureat distances from each other, on account of the barrenness
of the soi] Then to the westward of the Caspian unto the
Tanais or -Don, and the P-altis MSotis, -tlhence south to

3- Jount Taurus ". and north to the ocean, is all Scythia, and
is dill'ided among thirty-two nations. The country on the east

>ide -of the Tanais is inhabited by a nation called the Alboari
in the Latin tomme which. we now call Liobene. Thus have
1 shortly stated the bom'idaries of Asia'. and shall now state
those of Europe, as far as we are informed conce injtbem.

§ 7. From the Tanais westwards to, the Rhine, 7h takes
its rise in the Alps, and rims northward, till it falls into that
branch of the ocean which surrounds B' ttannia, and south-
-ward from the Tanais to the Donua or Danube, whose source
is near that of the Rhine, and which runs to the northward
of Greece, till it empties istelf into the Euxine and north

eaeven to that part -of the ocean which is called the Cwen s
there are many nations; and the whole of this extensive coun-
try is called Germany.. Hence to the north of the source of
the Danube, and'to the cast of the Rhine are the people cal-

led

19 This account of the boundaries -of Old Scythia is extremely vague. It
;eems to imply an eastern boundary by an imaginary river Bore, that the
Caspian is the western, the northern ocean on the north, and Mount Cau-

casus on the south.--ý-E.
20 In the translation by Barrington, this portion of Seythia is sttangely
said to extend south to the Mediterranean ; the interpolation surely of some

ignorant transcriber, who perhaps changed the Euxine or Caspian sea in-
ýo the Medil-erraneani--E.

21 Called by mistake, or erroneous transcription, 'vVendel sea, or Mediter-
raneau in the text and tr'anslation.-E.

_Q2 The Cven sea is the White sea, or sea of Archangel. The Kwen Gr
Cwen nation, was that now calledFinlanders, from whom that sea receiveçl this

ancient appellation. -Forst.
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led eastern ri ranks .13. Té the south of them are the S-eee-
pas 24. On the opposite banks of the Danube, m-id to the
south' and e-ist, are the -people called BScrth-teare -15,- in that
part which is called Regnes-burh Due east from them are
the Beme Z 7, To the north-east the TlixTincras 211. To the
north of these are the Old Seaxanz-9. 'l'o the norfli-west of
these are the Frysan '0; and to the west of Old Saxony is the
inouth of the Aeffie or Elbe, as also Frysan or Friesland.

From hence-to the north-west is that land which is called
Angle, with Sellinde, and-some other parts of Dene3'. To
the north is Apdrede and to tbe north-east the IFoIdS 3 î 1)

which

23 East Francan'inthe original. The eastem Franks dwelt in that part of
Gernmny between the Rhine and the Sala, in the north reaching to the Ru-

lire and Cassel, and in the south, almost to, the Necker; according to Egin-
bard, inhabiting from Saxony'to the Danube. Thev were called east

Franks to distinguish them from that cher part of the nation which in-
habited ancient Gaul, and Franconia continues to preserve their namew--
Forst.

24 Sw,4pZasi, or Suevze, who forined part of the Allemaric confederacy,
and afterwaMs gave their name of Swabes to, an extensive natione in whose
bounds modern $wabia is still situated.-Forst.

The Bavarians, who were the remnant of the Boii or BSghtenq Who
escaped ftom the exten-ninating mord of the Swe,.i...--Forst. - Ratisboa26 This may have been the province in which Regens-bergh or

is still situaied.-Forst.
27 These were undoubtedly the Bohemians, called afterwards Behemas

by our royal geogra her. They had their appellation from Boier-heim, or
the dwelling place ofthe Boii, who were exterminated by the Suevi.-Forst.

28 The Thuringians, at one time so powerful, that their king was
able to engage in war, against the king of the Franks. Thuringia is stili a

'%vell known district in Germany.-Forst.
29 The Old Saxons inhabited the count still called Old Sassen, or Old

Saxony, HaIsatia in Latin, which. has degenerated into Holstein.-Forst.
30 These Frysze were afterwards confined by Charlemain to the 'ountr3r

'between the Weser and Elbe, to, which they gave the name of Frieslandw-
Forst.

:31 That is to the north-east of Old Saxony) where the Angles,.confe-
derates of the Saxon conquerors of Britain, and who gave their name to
the English nation, and England or Angle-land, formerly resided. But

they likemise appear to have occupied some of the -islands -in the Baltic.
Sillcnd is certainly the Danish island of Zeeland. Dene is Demmark in
its most limited senseForst.

S-Q These are the Obotrites, a Venedic nation> settled in Mecklenburg4,
who are called, a little fart-her on, the Afdrede- They were not, however,

to, the Porth-east of Old Saxony, but rather to, the eastw-ards. Perhaps
the copyist inserted north instead of east, or rather we ought to read thus.
ý4 To the north-east is Apdrede, and to the north the Ml»olds.---Forst.

The word here translated' »'oIdçý ý on the auihority of Daines Bar-
riiigtonj,
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which are called -Meldan34. From hence eastwards is Wî-
neda-land 353 otherwise cafled SySyle 311. To the south-west,

at some distance,, ils the Macroaro 37 and these have to, the

west the ThyrÎngas -and Behemas, as also, part of the

Baegthware, all of whom have been already mentioned.

And to the south, on the other side of the Donu'a or Da-

nube, is the country called CarendrS 38.
8. Southwards, towards and along the mountains which

are ealled the Alps, are the bounda'ries of the Bae- hware and ofgt
the SwSfàs already mentioned; and then to, the eastwards of the

39CarendrS countiT, and beyond the Waste iS Pulgara-land
or Bulgaria 41 "To the east is Greca-land -4' or Greece; and

to

ringtoni, ;sin the original., Wylte but whethe, it reFers to the ývi1d or bar-
-ren state of the country5 or the name of a perple, it is difficult to, say.Ille,

There were a people named Wilzi in those paits, but J. R. Forster is dis-
posed to believe, that Alfred refers here to the Wends or Vandals, who liv-
ed on the Havel, and were called Hevelli. But if they are meant, we must
correct the text from north-east to south-east- for such is the'situation of

Havel-land, with respect to, Old Saxony.-Forst.
34 ZEfeldan are, as King Alfred calls them, Wolds or Wilds; as there

still are in the rniddle of Jutland, large high moors, covered only with
keath.-Forst.

C5 Wineda-land, the land of the Wends, Vandals, or Wendian Scalvi in
Mecklenburg and Pomerania; so called from. Wanda or Woda, signifying

the sea or water. They were likewise called Pomeranians for the same rea-
son, ftom. po moiiù, or the people by the sea side.--Forst.

:36 In this Alfred seems to have committed a mistake, or to, have made
too great a leap. There is a Syssel, however, in the country of the Wends,
on the Baltic, whicVéonnects thein with the Moravians, or rather with the
Delamensan, of whorn mention is made afterwards.-Forst.

37 The Moravians, so, called from the river Morava, at that tirne a
powerful kingdom, governed by Swatopluk, and of much greater extent

than modern iMoraviaw--Forst.
S8 Carendre must be Carinthia, or the country of the Carenders or Cen-

tani, which then included Austria and Styria.-Forst.
39 Barrington has erroneously translated this, 41, to the eastw:ird of Caren-

tire country,'and beyond the* west part is Bulgaria.--' But in the original
Anglo-Saxon, it is hcýiond the waçteç, or desert, which had been occasioned

by the de-rastations of Charlemain in the country of the Avari.-Forst.
40 This is. the extensive kingdom of Bulgaria of these times, comprising

znodern Bulgaria and Wallachia, with part of Moldavia and Bessarabia.
The Bulgarîans were probably a Turkish tribel dwelling beyond theV'ol
ga, in the country nom, called Casan, deriving their name fromBolgar,

their capitalw--Forst. Forster ought to, have added, that the latter country
was long called greater Bulgaria, and the former, or the Pulgara-land of

the text, lesser Bulgaria.-E.
The Greek empire of Constantinoplew-E.

J
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to the, east of the Moroaro'or Moravians, is Wisle-land4Z

and to fhe east of that is Datia, though it formerly belonged
te the Gottan4lor Goths. To the north-east of the Moroa.
ra or Moravians, are the Delamensen 44. East of the Dela...
mensen are the Horithi 4-5 ; and north of the Delamensen are

the Surpe.415 ; to the west also are the Syssele47. To the
north of the Horithi is MScrtla-land4ll, and north of MSg-

tha-land is Sermende 4-9, quite to- the Riffin 5', or the Riphean
mountains.
. § 9. To the soui-.h-west of Dene or Denmark, formerly
mentioned, is that arm of the ocean which surrounds Brit-

tania'. and to the north is that arin which is called the.- Ost-
sea Si or East sea ; to the east and north are the nérth

Dene Iýý, or North Danes, both on the continent and on the
islands. To the east are the Afdrede'53. To the south is the

mouth of thelEffle or Elbe, and some part of Old Seaxna-14 or

Old

42 The country on the W-sIe or Vistula, being great and littIe Poland.-
Forst.

4s These for sorne time inhabited Dacia, and, being famous in history,
Alfred was willing at least to mention one of their residences.-Forst.

44 The Delamensen, or Daleminzen of the middle-age writers, sometimes
calfed Dalmatians by mistake, or * to shew their erudition,- were situated near

Lommatsch, or around. Meissen or Misriia, on both sides of ýthe Elbe.-Forst.
. 45 These must have been a Scalvonian people or tribe, now unknown,

-and perhaps inhabited near Gorlitz, or near Quarlitz, not far ftom great
Glogau.-Forst.

46 The Sorb4 Sirbi5 and Serbii, of old writers, are the Sorbian Sclavons
and the modern Wends or Vandals of Lusatia, stili cali themselves Sserba
or Ssorbs.ý-Forst.

47 These must have been another tribe of Sclavons about Seuseligi, to
the westward of the Sorbs of lower Lusatia,-Forst.

48 Perhaps the duchy of Mazovia, called Magaw or Mazaw-land in
ancientwriters. OrperÉaps it is wrong speit for »rastaland or the-Waste.--

F orst.
49 Sermende is the mutilated and dispised name of Sarmatia, which
did not exist under that name in the time of Alfred, but which, he insert-

ed on the authority of his original a * uthor Orosius.-Forst.
50 A mere corruption of the miontes RiphSi or Riphean rnountains of

Orôsius and AlFred seems here to have got beyond his knowledge, copy-
ing merely from Orosius.-Forst.

51 The Ost sea of Alfred comprehends what are now called the Scagger-
rack, Catte-gatt, the Sound, the two Belts, and the Baltic, which our ma-
riners still cal] the East Sea,ý-Forst.

52 That is, both inhabiting North Jutland and the islands of Funene
Zeeland, Langland, Laland, and Falster.-Forst.

53 Forinerly called Apdrede, a ' nd explained to be the Obotrites4--E.
54 Alluding, doubtlesse to the' country fronï whence the Saxons who irtw

habited Eligland had come of olde--E.
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.55 This is the same nation called Estum in the voyage or wulfstaù,
-who lived* east of the mouth of the Wisle or Vistula, along the Baltic, and
who are mentioned by Tacitus under the name of Estii. When -the Han-

seatic league existed, they were caUed Osterlings or Easterlings, or Ost-men,
and their country Est-land, Ostland, or Eastland, which, still adheres to the

northernmost part of Livonia, now called Est-land.--Forst.
56 The Burgendas certainly inhabited the island of Bom-holm, called
frorn thém Borgenda-holm, or island of the Borgendas, gradually corrupt-

cd to Borgend-holm, Bergen-holm., Born-holm. In the voyage of Wulfstan,
they are plainly described as occupying this situation.-Forst. -

57 Called formerly .2Efelden, a nation who lived on the Havel, and were,
therefore, named Hevelli or, Hzeveldi, and were a Wendick or Vandal

tribe.-Forst.
58 These are the Sviones of Tacitus. Jornandes calls them S-wethans,

and théy are 6ertainly the ancestors of the Swedes.-Forst.
59 This short passage in the original Anglo-Saxon is entirely omitted-lby-

Barrington. 'rhough. Forster bas inserted these Surfe in his map-iý.som-e-,,ý
where about the duchy of Magdeburg, hè gives no explanation. or'iùùýý._'tration of them ia bis numerous. and learned notes on our royal geog-raô-.
Pher.-E

60 * Already explaîned to be Finland on the White sea.-E.
61 This is the same nation with the Finnas or Laplanders, mentioned in

the voyage of Ohthere, so narned because usingscriden, schreiten, or snow-
shoes. The Finnas or Laplanders were distinguisbed by the geographer of
Ravenna into Scerde-fenos, and Rede-fenos, the Scride-finnas, and Ter-fin-
asàf Al&ed. So late as 1.556, Richard Johnson> Hakluytj, ed. 1809. 1.

3 16. mentions the Scrick finnes- as a wild people near Wardhus.-E.
62 The North-men or Normans, are the Norwegians or inhabitants of

Nor-land, Nord-land, or NorLi-rnana-lande-Eý.
63 At this place Alfred introduces the voyages of Ohthere and Wulfstanj

aircady gi* en separately, in Sect. ii. and iii. of this chapter.-E.

rY
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Old Saý.%4ony. The North Dene have to the north that
the sea which is caBed the East sea, and to, the east is
tion of the Osti 55, and the Afdrede, or Obotrites, to thg
The Osti have to the north of them that same arm of
or the Baltie, and so have the Winedas and the Buro--e

57 
15

Still more to the south is HSfeldan . T- he Bargend
this same arm of the sea to the west, and the Sweon 5

north. To the east are the Sermende, to the soi
Surfe 59. The Sweons have to the south the aýrm of
cille(L Ost, and to the north, over the wastes, is
land 'I % to the north-west are the Scride4innas à
North-men "z are to the west "'.

§ 10. We shal.1 now speak of Greca-land or Greece
lies south of the Danube. The Proponditis, or se-L

Propontis, is east-xai-d of Constantinople; to, the north
city, an arm of the sea issues fr *1n the Eu xine.- an
westwards to the. nortit-west the mouffis of the Danul

tri,

Je

or;
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ty theniselves Înto the soutli-east part of the Euxline '14ý -To

the south and west of these mouths are the Maesi, a Greek

nation; to the west are the Traci or Thracians, and to the
east the Macedonians. To the south, on the southern, arm

of the Ecrean sea, are AÎliens and Corinth, and to the south-
west of Corinth is Achaia, near the Mediterranean. AU
these countries are inhabited by-the Greek-s. To the west of

Acliaia is Dalmatia, along the Mediterranean; and on the

north side of that sea, to, aie north of Dalmatia, is Bulggaria

and Istria. To the south of Istria is the Adriatic, to, the

west the Alps, and to the north, that desert whicli is betýý,,een
Carendan '15 and Bulagaria.
§ 11. _ Italy is of a great lengrth &om the north-west to, the

eouth-east and is surrounded by the Mediterranean on every
side, except the north-west. At thaf end of it are the Alps,

which begin from the Mediterranean, in the Narbonese coun-
try, and end in DaIniatia, to the east of the Adriatic sea.

Opposite to the Alps, on Me nortli, is Gallia-belzica, near
which is the river Rhine, whieli discharges itself into the Bri-

tanisea sea, and to the north, on the other' side of this sea, is
Brittannia Mie- land to the west of Ligore, Liguria, is

,Equit,uiia; to the soutli of. whicli is some part of Nar.

bonense, to the south-west is SpItin. To the south of Nar-

bonense is the Mediterranean, where the Rhone empties it-

self into that sea, to the north of the Profent 117 sea. Oppo-
site to the wastes is the izearer "Il part of Spain, to the north.

west 41âtania, and the Wascan '19. to the north. The Pro-
fent67 -sea hath to the north the, AIps, to the south the Medi-

temmean,

64. EitÈtr the oriffinal or the translation is here erroneous ; it ought to,
i-un thus: 1,1 The Propontis is westward of .Constantinople ; to the north-
east of -ébat city, the arm of the sea issues from, the Euxine, and flows jouth-

we.st; to, the nortiz the mouths of the Danube empty themselves into the
ozortli-we.çt parts of the Euxine."-E.

65 CarInthia. The desert bas been formerly mentioned as occasioned by
the almost utter extirpationof the Avari by Charlemain, and was afterwards
occupied by the -Madschiari, or Magiars, the ancestors of the .present Hun-
,ariaiisw--Forst.

66 Very considerable freedoms bave been taken -,nith this sentence; as
in Barrington's translation it is quite unintelligible.-E.

67 Profent and Profent sea, from the Provincia GaIEca, now Provence,ý-
Forst.

68 Prââbly in relation to Rome, the residence of Orosius.-E.
69 Gastony, called Wascan in the Teutonic or Saxon orthography and

pronunciaticm. Thus the Saxons chanzed Gauls to Wales, and the Gauls
changed

Geogrilphy of Ayred.
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terranean, fo the north-east the Burgundians, and t'O the WIêst
the Wascans or Gascons.

§ 12. Spain is triangular, beinom surrounded by the sea on
three sides. The boundary te the south-west is opposite ta
the island of Gades, Cadiz ; thatc to the east is opposite te the
Narbonense, and the third, te the north-west, is opposite ta

Bri-rantia a town of Gaffia, as also te Seotland 70, over an
arm of the sea,ý and opposite te the mouth of the Scene or

Seine. As for that division of Spain which is fartheSt 71,

from us, it has te the west the ocean, and the' Mediterranean
te the north, the south, and the east. This division of Spain
has te the north Aquitania, te the north-east Naxbonense,
and te the south the Mediterranean.

13. The island of Brittannia extends 800 miles in length
te the north-east, and is 200 miles broad. To the south of
it, on the other side of an arm of the sea, is GUia-beoica.
Te the west of it, on the other side of another arm of the sea,
is Ibernia or Ireland, and te the north Orcadus Igber-
nia, Ibernia, Hibernia, or Ireland, which we call Scotland, is

surrounded on every side by the ocean and because it is
nearer the setting suii, the weather is milder than it is in Bri-
tain. Te the north-west of Igbernia is the -utmost land called
nila 7le which is known to few, on account of itsývery g«Teat

distance.
§ 14. Ha,%ýi*ncr mentioned the boundaries of Europe, 1 now

proceed to state those of Africa. Our ancestors considered
this7 as a third part of the world net inde.--d that it contains

se much land as the others, because t erranean cuts

it, as it were, -in two, breaking in more upon the south part
than on the north 74. And because the heat is more intense

in the south, than the cold in the north, and because every

changed War-men into Guer-men, hence our modern EngUsh Germans.-
Torst.

70 - Scotland is here assuredly used to dénote Irelandd-E.
71 Probably in relation to Rome, the residence of Orosius.-E.

Alfred includes the whole island, now caHed Greàt Britain, under one
denomination of Brittannia, taking no notice whatever of any of its divi-

sions. Orcadus is unquestionably Orcades, or the isliands of Orkney and
Shetland.-E.

7,3T]ie Thila or Thule of Alfred, from its direction in respect of Ire-
land, and its great distancè, is obviously iceland.-E.

74 à7his seems to have some obscure refèrence to an idea, that the sea,
had disjoined Europe and Africa. But the sense is extremely perplexeda
and even unintellizible.-E.
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tvýipmht thrives better in cold- than in heat, therefore is Africa
inferior to Europe, both in the number of its people' and in
the extent of its land7s. The eastern part of Africa, as 1
said before, bégins in the west of 4grypt, g the river Nile,

the most eastern country of this conà ent is Lybia. Ci.
ramacia7l' is to the west of Ioiýer :E having the Mediter..

ranean on the niorth, Tàbia Ethiopica to le South, and
Syrtes Mýjor to the west. To the east of Libia Ethiopica is
the farther Egypt, and the sea called EthiopiCUM 77. To the
west of RogathituS 78 is the nation called Tribulitania -9, and

the nation called Syrtes Minores, to the north of. whom is
that part of the Mediterranean called the Hadriatic. To the
west again of Bizan'tium, quitè to the Salt mere of th e Ar-

80zuges this nation has to, the east the Syrtes Majores, with
the land of Reatl; and to the south the Natabres,ar *te to the sea of Bizantiurà.Geothulas, and . tes 8% qui

7Ée sea ports. of these nations are Adrumetis and. Zuges, and
their largest town is' Catharina. Ile country of Numidia

has to, the east the Syrtes 31inores and the salt mere fomerly
mentioned, to, the north the Mediterranean, to -the west

Mauritania, and to t ' he south the hills of Uzera,- and the
mountains which extend to Etm6pia, -one way, and the Mau-

ritanian sea on the other side. To the east is Nunudia, to
the north the Mediterranean, to the west the river Malvarius,

to, the south Astryx, n éar the mountains which divide the
fruitful country from the wild and -barren sands which lie

southwards

75 It must be noticed. that Alfred was unacquainted with any more of
Africa than its northern coast, along the Mediterranean, which explains this

erroneous idea of its size being inférior to Europe.-E.
76 Syrenaica.-F.
77 The Red Sea, or Ethiopic Gulf. In this part of the geography of

Alfredg his translator bas left the sense often obscure or contradictory,
especially in the direétions, which, in tkis vei-sione have been attempted to
be corrected. This may have been owing to errors in the Anglo-Sanon
MS. which. Barrington profbues to have translated literally, and he disclaim
any responsibility for the errors of his author.-E.

78 Probably some corruption of Syrtes Majores, or df Syrenaica.-E.
79 Tripolitana,, now Tripoli.-E.
80 1 can make nothing of this salt -lake of the Arzuges, unless ý it be

the lake of Lawdeah, between Tunis and Tripoli. The Getulians and Gara-
mantes are well known ancient inh.ýbkants; of the interior of northern Afii-
Ca ; the Natabres -are unknown.--E.

3lz 'The Garamantes are a- well known people of the interior of Africa,
in ancient geography; of the Natabres I can make nothiýg; t4e Geothu.
lx are evidently the GetuUans.ý--E.

VOL. 1.
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ýebuthwards towards the Mauritanian sea,, by others,'called the
Tingitanean. T-o the east is the river Malon 82, ta the north

-the hills of Abben-as and Calpri. Another mountain also
closes the end of the Mediterranean sea, between the two

-hills to the west, where stand the pillars of Ercoles or Hercui-
les. To the ývest again is Mount Aflasi quite to, the sea; to
the south the hills called Aýsperos, and to the sotith again
the nation called Ausolum 83., whicli iriliabits quite to, the
sen.,

. § 15. Having thus stated the boundaries of Africa, we
shall now speak of the islands in the Mediterranean: Cyprus
lies opposite to -Cilicia, and Isauria on that arni of the sea

called Mesicosi beiiiz 110 miles Ion", and 122 mîles broad.
The island of Cretê is o p- p»osite to le sea called Artatiwn,

northwest is the sen, of Crete, and west is the Sieilian or
Adriatie sea. It is 100 miles long,, and 150 miles broad.

There are fiffy-three of the islands czalléd the Cyclades; T-o
the east of them is flie Risca -Sea, to the south- the Crètisca
or Cretan, to the north the Eçy-Isca or E-trean, and to the west
the Adriatie. The island of Sicily is trîýngular, and at each
end fliere are towns. The northern is Petores 84, 'near
which is the town of Messina; the south anale is Lilitem 8-1
near which is a town of the s.-une name. ;Ke island is 157'
miles long from eàst to. west, and 70 broad to the eastwa'itd.

To the north-east is that part of the Mediterranean called the
Adriatie, to the south the Apiscan sen, to the west the Tyr-

,rhéne sea, and to the north the'811 séa, all of which are, nar-
row and liable to storms. Opposite to Italy, a small arm of
the sea divides Sardinia*from Corsica, which strait is twenty-
two miles b-oad. To the east of it is that part of the Medi-
terranean called the Tyrrhenian seà, into which the river Ti-
ber empties itself. To the south is the sea which lies opposite

to Numidia. To the'west the Balearic islands, and to the
north Corsica. The island of Corsica lies directly west fýom

the city of Ronie. To the south of Corsica is Sardinia, and
rruscany

82 Probably the same called just before the Malvarius, and now theýý M"a-
lu]. But the geographicaI description of Africa by'Alfred, is so 'des"ulto,.ý-y
and unarrangéd as to deÈy criticism.-E.

83 Alfred may possibly have heard of the Monselinines wh,6 inhabit the
north-western extremity of the Sahara, or great Afiican desert,'and extend

to the Atlantic.-E.
94 Faro. Lilbeum.
86 The nwne of this sea is çmitted'in the We-Barr.
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Tuscany is to the north. It is sixteen miles IDng, and nine
broad87. Africa is to, the south of -the Balearie islands,

Clades to the west, and Spain to the north. Thus I have
shortly déscribed the situation of the islands in the Mediter-
ranean..

Note.-The subsequent sections of this chapter, although not
of much importance in ý themselves, and some of them posses.

ut ori
s in a her doubtful authenticity, are inserted in this place on
thegar h ty of Hakluyt. In an Encylish eneral collection ofc 9
voyages and travels-, it would have been improper to have
oiýitted these early specimens, some of which are considerably

interest* d curious. In some measure these sections do not
tri tl be-foýngP to the present chapter, as limited to the reicn of

A&3Ifrceý, and the ninth century ; but as they contain is'o a
circumstances, which do not otherwise properly arrange

themselves into the order of our plan, they may be -cônsider-
ed as fonning a kind of appendix to the era of Alfred'. The
number of these might have been considerably increased frorn

cliffèré:nt sources, éfiiefly &om Hakluyt, who collected thern
from. ýthe ancient historians ; but as they contain hardly any
information, except historical, which does not enter into our
plan, the selection here given has been deemed quite sufficient
for this work.,'

SECTION VII.

Tlie Travels of Andretv Leucander, or ffliteman, in the
Eleventh Century

ANDREw LEUCANDERor Whiteman, as his Latinized name
is explained by Leland the antiqua-ry, was an Ençrlish monk,
and third «abbot* of the monastery of Ramsay, ý;iro was much
addicted to the study of the liberal sciences, devoting incre.

dible exertions, both by day and nizht, to, their cultivation, in
which he profited exceedingly. Hýýg a most ardent desire

to visit those places whereý:> Christ our Saviour had perfected
-LII the mysteries of our redemption, of which he only knew

the names in the course of studying the Scriptures, he went
ftom

87 These measures are in'corrigibly erroneous, or must have -been trans-
posed from some other place, havin- nODossible refèrence to Corsica.-E.

1 Hakluyte Il. sq.
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from England to the holy city of Jerusalem, where he visited
aU the places which had been illusirated ýy the miracles,

preaching, and passion of Christ; and on bis retur'n to the
monastery he was elected abbot. He flourished Mîî the. year

of our redemption, 1020, under Canute the Dane.

SECTION VIII.

ne Foyage of Swanus to Jer usalein in 1052

SwANus or Sweno, one of the sons 'of Earl Godwin, beig
of a- perverse disposition, and faithless to the king, oftefi
quarrêUed, with bis father and bis brother Harold; and,,Ibe-

commg a pirate, he disgraced the virtues of bis ancestors, by
his robberies on the seas. At length, Ming guilty of the-
murder of bis kinsman Bruno, and, as some report, of bis own

brother, he made a -piltzrimage to, Jerusalem.; and on bis re-
turn towards. EnglanË, he was intercepted by the Saracens,

by whom he was. slain.

SECTION IX.

A %age of tliree Ambassadors from England to Constanti-
,ple and Mie East, about the year 10 56 7%

Upox the holy festival of Easter, Kina Edward the Con.
fessor, wearing bis royal crown, sat at inner in bis palace

of Westminster, surrounded by many of bis nobles. WMe
others, after the long abstinence of the lent seàson, refreshed

themselves with dainty viands, on whieh they fed with mach
earnestness, he, raising bis mind above earthly enjoyments,

and meffitating on divine things, broke out into excessive
laughter, to the great astonishment of bis guests. But nq
one presuming to, inquire into the cause of bis mirth, aU kept
silence tiff dinner was ended. After dinner, when the Için,'
had retired to bis bed-chamber, to, divest himself of bis robes,
three of bis nobles, Earl Harold, an abb ô», and a bishop,
who were more familiar with him than any of the other cour-

tiers,

l'Hakluyte Il. sq. Malmsb. Lib. Il. ch. xls
2 Hàlduytý IL 4o. Mal=b IL =*.
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tiers, followed him. into the châmber, and boldly asked the
reason of his mirth, as it bad appeared strange to, the whole
court that his maesty should. break out Ïrito, - unseemly laugh-
ter ' on so solemý a day, while all others were * silent 66 1

saw,"? said he, " most wonderful things, and therefore did 1 not
laugh without cause." And they, as is customary with affý men,
became therefore the more anxious to learn the occasion of

his mirth, and humbly beseeched him to, impart the rea-son to
them. After musing for some time, he at length informed

thém, that seven sleepers had rested during two hundred
years on Mount CSlius, Iying, always hitherto- on their, right
sides ; but that, in the very moment of his laugghter, they had

turned themselves over to their left sides, inýwhich posture
they should continue asleep, for other seventy-four years,
beinc a dire , omen of future misery to mankind. For all

those thinc,s which. our Saviour had foretord to, his disciples,
that were to be fulfilled about the end of the world, should

come to pass within those seventy-four years. That nation
should rise u-P agrainst nation, and kinzdom azainst kingdom;
and there would be in. many places ý:ýquILes, pestilence,
and famine, and terrible apparitions in the heav'ens, and

great signs, with. great alterations of dominion; waxs of the
infidels against the Christians, and victories gained by the

Christians over the unbelievers. And, as they wondered at
these thinors the king explained to thein the passion of the

seven sleepers, with the shape and proportion of each of their
bodies, which, wonderful thin-as no man had hitherto commit-
ted to writing; and all this M"'so plain and distinct'a manner,
as if lie had always dwelt along with them.

In consequence of this discourse, the earl sent a knight
the bishop a clerk, and the abbot a monk, as ambassadors ta

Maniches the emperor of Constantinople, carrying letters and
presents froin the king, Ile emperor recefvei(r them very

9 aciously; and afte'r a friençIly entertainment, sent them, ta
le bishop of Ephesus with letters, which they name sacred,
commanding hini to admit the English ambassadors to see

the seven sleepers. And it came to pass, that the prophetic
vision of Kincr Edward wgs approved by all the Greeks, who
protested thatnthey were assured by their fàthers, that the se-
ven sleepers had always before that time reposed on their
right sides; but, upoli the entry of the Enfilishmen into the
cave where they lay, their bodies confimed the truth of the
foreion vision and proph e*ýy to their countrymen. Neither

were
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were the calanàties long delayed, which had been foretold
ýY

the king. For the Agareni, Arâbians, and Turks, enemies
of the people of Christ, invading tbe country of the Christ-

îans, spoiled and destroyed many cities of Syria, Lycia, and
the lesser and greater Asias, and, among the rest, depopulated
Ephesus, and even the boly city of Jerusalem.

SECTION X.

Pilgrimage eAlured, Bisliop e Worcester, to Jerusalem,
in 1058

IN the year-of our Lord 1058, Alured, bishop of Worcester,
dedicated, with mùch solemnity, to the honour of St Peter,

the prince of the apostles, a church which he had built and
endowed in the city of Gloucester; and afterwards having

received the royal licence, he ordained Wolstan, a monk- of
Worcester, toi be abbot of this new church. He then left
the bishoprick which had been committed to his governnient,

resîýMn the same to Hérmax4 and, crossi lI the seas, travel-
led in p -Tiir.age throu Hungaiy and ot er countries, to.9hý
Jéîusalein.

SECTIOI; XI.

Pilgrimage 2f Ingulviius, Abbot of Croyland, to Je;wsalem,
in 1064

1, INGuLpnus, an humble minister of St Guthlac, in his
moDastery of Crovland, born of English parents, in the- most

beautiful city of London, was, in-, my early youth, placed for
my education first at Westminster, and afterwards prosecut-

ed my studies a't Oxford. Having excelled many of my fel-
low students in learnin Aristotle, I entered upon the study
of the first and secoffrhetoric of Tully. As 1 grew up to-

wards manhood, 1 disdained the low estate- d m5 y parents,
and quitting the dwelling of my father, I much affected to vi-
sit the courts of kiiigs, delighting in fme garments and costly

attire.

NI

1 Ea]du3,t5 IL 41. R. Hoveden, fo.' 255. line-15.,
2 Hakluyt, Il. 41. Ingulph. Ab. Croyl. apud fwe'.
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attire' ' Md behold William, now - Our . renowed sovereigp-P'
Îlien ouly Earl of Normandy, camewith a splendid retinue.to
London, to confer witý King Edward his kinsman. Intrud-P
ing myself into his company, 1 proffered my.services for the

pgrfbrmance of any speedy or hnportant affâirs, ; and acco'd-
ingly having'executed many commissions with good success,

1 býcame known to and. much beloved by the illustrious earl,
and sailed with him to Normandy. Being îhere -appointed
his secretary, I governed his court at my pleasure, thoý9ý
envied by several, abasing whom, 1- thought fit, and preferring
çthers at my will. But, prompted by youthful. pride, 1 becran

even to be wearied, of this place, in whieh 1 -was advancei so
far beyond my birth ; and, with an inconstant and - over-am-

bitious mind, 1 vehemently u,,pired, on all occasions., to climb
to higher élevation.

About this time there spread a report through Normandy,
that several archbishops of. the empire, and some even of the se---
cular princes, were desirous, for the salvation of their'souls, to
go in pgrimage to Jerusalem there to pay their devotions
ât the Holy Sepulchre. Upon this, several of us, who were
of the household of our lord, the earl, both. gentlemen, and.
clerks, of whom !* was the prin cipal person, havmig received
permission from. the earl, addressed ourselves for the voyage;
and, being together thirty horsemen or more, Mi Company,
we went into Germany, and joined ourselves to the Arch-
bishop of Mentz. The whole being assembled, the co;n*pa*y
of this archbishop amounted to, sevexi thousand. pesons, a4
properly-provided for the expedition ; and we travéËýd p'rosr

perouslv throu rh many provinces- arriving -,at,. length at the
City of Constantinople. We there did'reverence to the Em-

peror Alexius, visited the chureli of Sancta S9phia, and de-
voutly kissed many sacred relies.

Departino, from Constantinople.wetr'avelledthroughLyý-
cia, where we fell into the hand si of Arabiwi'-thieves ; and àf-

ter we'had been robbed of infinite sums of money, and had
lost many of our people, we escaped with extreme peril of ou'

fives, and at lèngth entered joyfully M'to the mogt anxiou'sly'
wished-for City of Jerusalem. * We were there received by the

most.reverend, aged, and holy patriarch Sophronius, W'Ith a
great melody of cymbals by toréhlighý, and were conveyed,

in solemn procession, by a frreat company ëf Syrians and
Latins, to the church of the go-st Holy epùlchre of our bles.
,sed Saviour. Here, how many praYýe . we uttered, what

abundance
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abundance of te'ars we shed, what deep siogiis we breathed
forth, is énlY-knowm to, our Lord Jésus ëfrist, -Fromihe

inost 1onoùý sepulchre of Christ, we weré conducted to visit
the o her sacred m'onuments of the holy city; and sawg with
weeping eyes, a .great n , ùxàber of-hô]y churchès and oratoriesl,

which Achius tie Soldan of- r.Jý_t had laiely destr d
And., havâe dèeply bewailed au -CD Éýe ruins of that mO',S'9City> both mathin and without its walls, and1 -havîng bestowed
monéy for the re-edifying, of some of these, we expressed

the most arde'nt desire to go forth. into the country, that we
iiiiight wash ourselves in the ç-ucre*d river Jordan, and that we

%ht visit . ânif Ès* all the holy footsteps of the blessed Rer
deemer. But the Aýàbian-xèbbers, who lur-ed. in every part

ôf the country.- would not suffir* us to tr âvel far from the
City, on account of týieir numbers and savage manners.

out *îfîéý ôf* th' yéar, ihere arrived. a fleet, of shipsfi-ëý -C-rënôa theet. pôrt ëf Jépoa; and when the Christian
ùîèrchantý hâd ekéhafigéd. all'their con=odities in the towns

ùÈYèn the ébast, àhd had lik-ewise yisifed the holy places, we
e - einbarked,; Met beiàg toss.ed about upon the seas by
Éiany stcàyhs md tempýst,,cý, we landed at Brundus'i=ýî *hehcé5 r*sperous, journey, we*fth :a p- travelléd throuc-iii

]ý-o wberé w-e visfted the habitations of the oly
apôstles -St Peter and St Paul =d performed our devotions

àt vàiiom inon=ents èf the.holy- martyrs in different parts
ýhé"diy, '.- _Fîrý thehce, ýhè archbïshops and other princesýf the'eiâ ze journi nèyed. tôVý9ýàs the ii&ht .a' d for German

*Hé *e ý&Ïih d to'the" left-hàhd irito France, iaking our
lëaves 'bf èàèh -other with indèscrî able cou ' esey and h-indly
greétùik. 4hd àt léh-th, " -èf ihàtý horýemen of us who weît
fiýOM N1D==11ý fà ýýàjnStY-, -së àr, ce twentýr poor pilgims re-

turnçd, all on foot', and redticèd Ïltào'st to'skeletbjàs #ith fa..:
tigde
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CHAP. Il.

Original Discov&y of Greenland by the Icelanders
î

A :L'rnÔUG]g the discoveries èontained, in thi* arid the nert
1--j sub"uent chapter were certàinly preceded, in point

pf time, by the voyages of the two Mahoméda'n's, in Chap. IV.
and the insertion apterse IL and III. in this

'v ýf these two ch
place may therefore be considered as a deviation from the

.chronological order of our-plan; it'seemedPr-éx and even
necessary, that they should be - both introduéèd here, as. pre.

senting an unbroken series of the discove'ri*es-*of the Norwe.
gians, d as filÈy authoriz*ed by the geographical principles
of our -arrangement.

Among the- many petty sovèreignsq vikin _r or chieft*ns of
Notway, who had been reduiced to subjection by Harold Har-

fagr, br the fair-haired, was one named Ilorer.. Thorwald,
.the relative of this person, had lived at the court of Earl
1-Iayne, whence he had been obliged to f7,,, on account of

hàvï:b ýY cômmitted a . murder, and went to ce and, where he
settIJ ý a'coiisidérablë track of country with a new. colony.

'IEric-ýràude, or red-bead, the son of Thorvrald, -wu long per.
geeütèd'b-v «à p owerful néighbour namai Eyolf Sanr, because
lEriè Uad kMéd some of EyôlPs servants; and at length Erie

killed-Eyolf likéwise. Por.this and other crimes' he was con-
demned tô go into banishment for three years ; and Imowing
that a Èian nazned Gunbiorn had p * sl discovered cer-
tain banks t' thé we'st of Icéland, n'ame' 7rom hm Gunbi.

ùms Séhieran, or Gunbar banks, and likewise a country of
Considérable - eeéiit still' farther to the westwards, he deter-
niined on -- makinz* à y0yâge -of discovery to that country.
'Setting Éail ýthërifore fi7ný'I'é1and, he soon. fell in with a

'f land called Mýàlfs-riés'sî; and continuinz his vo
Pô ' M-t ýo yage
to 'the ýoùth-west he entered a large blet, to, wýich he gave
Ïbe iiame of Eoriès-sound, and passeà'the winter on a pleasant
1 1 slànd in -that neighbourhood. In the foRowincryear he ex-
plored the continent ; and returning io Icelanà in the third

ýear, he represented his- new discovery in the fairest liaht, be-
stowing laçish praises on the rich meadows, fine wooàs, and
plentiful fisherlies of the country, which he called Greenlmds

that he might induce a considerable number of people to jomi
with

1 Forster> Voy. and Disc. 790
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with him- in colonizing this new country. Accoràinglyl, there
set out for this place twenty-five vessels5 carryin people ýf
both sexes, household-fiamiture, implements of aR 2ds, nd
cattlé -for bréeding, of which only fourteen vessels arrived
in safety. These Ërst colonists were soon followed by many
more, both from Iceland arLd Norway; and in a few years

their nurhbei"*s' said to have increased so much, as to oc-
cupy both the eastern and western coasts of Greenland.

11is is the ordinaq and best authenticated account -' of the
disSvery aind, seulement of Old Greenland, which rests on,
thé credit'of the great northern historian, Snorro Sturleson,

jgdge of Iceland, who wrote in the year 1215. Yet others
assert that Greenland had been known long before, ànd,

E ound their- assertion on letters-patent from the Emperor
the Mous in" 8341- and a bull of Gregory IV. in* 835,

in which -permission lis Lnven to Archbisliolp Xps-gar to converf
the Saeones, Danes, eclavonians ; and it is ;ïîâ,'the Nor-
wShers, Farriers, Greenlanders, Halsingalanders, Icelanders',
and Scridevinds. Even aUow*g both charter and bull to be.

genuine, it is probable that the copy which has come down to
pur time is interpolated, and that for Gronlandon and Island-
on, we ought to read Quenlgndon and Hitlandon, ni
the Finlanders and Hitlanders-: Quenland being the'old naine'
of Finland,. and Hitland or Hialtaland t-p N6rweizian name
of the Shetland slands. -It is even not ýàprobab1e ihat all
the names in these ancient deeds after the Sueones, Daùes,
and Sclavonians, had been interpolated in a later period; as
St Rembert, the immediate successor of Ansgar, apd who
wrote his life, only mentions the Sueones, Danes, and Scla-
vonians, together ' with other nations in the north ; and even'
Adam of Bremen only mentions thése three, and other neigh-

bouring and surrounding nations z. Hence the authority of
St'Rembert and Snorro 9tufleson remains firm and unshake'n,*,
in spite of these falsified copies of the papal bull and imperial
patent; and we may rest assured that Iceland was not disco-
vered before 8 6 1, nor inhabited. before 8 74 ; and that Green-
land could hardly have been discovered pre-vious to 982,
or 983, and was not inhabited before 985 or $86.--Forst.

CRAP.

2 Vit. S - Anscharii2 ap. Langeb. Script. Dan. 1. 451. Ad. Brem. Hist.-
Eccles. Lib. 1. cap. i-i. ,
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CHAP. III.

Barly Discomy 2f Winland by the Icelanders, about A. De
10011.

FI-'Hiz passion which the Nordmen or Normans had always
manifested for maritime expeditions, still prevailed

)n th m in the cold and inhospitable regions of Iceland
and dreenland. An Icelander, named Heýoe. was accustom-
ed to make a tradin v aee every year to different countries,9 'OY î1
in which latterly he wa ' s accompanied by his son, Biorn,
About the year 1001, their ships wer-e separated by a'storm,
and Biorn learned on his arrival in Norway that his father
had sailed for Greenland, to, which place he resolved to fouow
bis father ; but another stor"M drove him. a creat way- to, the
south-west of his inten4edç4urse, and he ielin, with an ex-'
tensive flat country covered all.- over with thick woods ; and

just as, he set out on his return, he discovered an island on
the coast. He made no stay at either of these places ; but
the wind bem*o, now fallen, he made aU the haste he could to
return by a neriÈ-east course to, Greenland, where he report-
ed the % discovery which he had made.

Lief, the son of Eric-raude, who, inherited from, his father
an inordinate desire of distinguishing himself by ràaking dis-
coveries and plan* ting colonies,. immediately fitted out a vessel
carrying thirty-five men;' and takincr Biorn along with hi
et sai in quest of this newly discovered country. , The first

land discovered in this voyage was barren and rocky, on
which account Lief gave it the name of HeReland, or Rock-ý

land. Proceeding farther, they came to, a low c-ast having a
sandy soil, which was overgrown with wood, for which rea-

son ' it was called Mark-land,, or the Woody4and. Two days
after this they agrain. saw land, having an island »lyincr opposite

to its northern coast; and on the-mainland they âÏscovered
the mouth of a river, up -which they sailed. The bushes on
the banks, of this river bore sweet berries ; the temperature of
the air was mild, the soil fertile and the river abounded in

1 Eorsýerý Mt of Dise- in the 1%lorth, s2.
2 Every.qua1ityý must be j udged of by compariso'n ; and, contrasted with

ýhe -inhospitable regitins of Iceland and Greenland, in lat. 650, this coun-
trye which was as far.south as even beyond the south of Englandy must have

-appeàred admimblee-E.
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ish, particularly in excellent salmon. 'Continuing to sail up
the river, they came to ýa lake, out of which the river took its
rise ; and here they passed the winter. In the shortest day
of winter, the sun remained eight hours above-the horizon
and consequently the loncest day, exclusive of the dawn and

t,«wilictht must have been sixteen Éours. From, this circura-
stance it follows, that the place in which they were was in
about 49'0 of north latitude; and as they arrived by a south-
ivesterly course from, Old Greenland, after having cleared Cape
Farewell, it must eitheïr have been the -river bander or the
Bay of Exploits, in the island now called Newfoundland. It
could » not be on the'-'llorthern coast of the GuY of St Law-
Yence; as in that case, they must have navigated through the
straits of Belleisle, which could not have escaped their notice.
In this place they erected several huts for theïr accommodation

during wiliter ; and they one day found in the thickets a Ger-
man named Tyr-er, one of their own people, who had wan-

dered amono, the 'Woods and been missing for some time.
While absent, he had subsisted upon wild -Tapes, ûom which
he told them that in his country they used to miake wine

and from this circumstance Lief called the country Winland

tri dat gode, or Wine-land the good 30

In the following spring they returned to Greenlarid-ý,ýýand
Ilorwald, Liefs maternal -rrandfather, made a trip with the

crew that had attendeY his grandson, 'in order to make
farther advances in this new discovery ; and it is not at all. to
be wondered at, if people of every rank were eager to discover
a, better habitation than the n-àserable coast of Greenland,
and the little less dreary island of Iceland. In this voyage
the coast of the nè-wly discovered land was êxamined tovýAs
the west or rather the north-west. Next summer Lief sailed

-ýgwn to Winland, and explored the coast to the east or
south-east. Ile coast was so much covered with wood and

beset

3 It- is true that grapes grow wild in Canada which are very good to eat.,
yet no one has eyer been able to makegood winefromtheirjuice. Whether
these wild gmpes are found in Newfoundland 1 know not. The species of
vines which grow in North America, are named by Linnzus, Vitis labrusca,

vulpina5 and arborea.-Forst.
The propriety of the names imposed by the Norwegians on theïr new

cUscoveries is admirable. Iceland, Greenland, HeUeland, Markland; Win.
land, and many others; wikh are perfectly philosophicaleexcellently sys-
tematic, and infinitely preferable to the modern clumsy appellations, New

Britain, New France, New England, New Holland, Sandwich islmds3 Sq.
ciety ishmds, and a multitude of much worse'namesë--E.
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beset with islands, that they could not perceive a human
mature, or animàls of anykind. In the third summer they
examined the islands on the coast of Winland, and-so damaged

their ship that they found it necessary to build a new one,
1ayiýg up their old vessel on a promontory, to, which they
gave the name of KiSler-ness. In their new vessel they pro.
ceeded to examine the eastern or south-eastern. shore of Win.
land, afid in theïr progress they fell in with three boats cover.

ed with hides, having Lee men in each. These they seized,
À but one man found means to escape from them, and. they

wantonly but * chered all the rest. Soon after this they were
attacked by a great number of the natives, armed with bows

and arrows, from which they screened. themselves in their
Ship with a fence of planks; and they defended themselvez

with so much spirit that their enemies were forced to retire,
after giving them battle for an hour. Thorwald received a
severe wound from an 'arrow in this skirmish, of which he
died ; and -over bis grýave, on a cape or promontory, two cros-
ses were erected at his request; from which the cape was cal«
led Krossa-ness, or Cross Point.

To the natives 'of Winland, the Icelanders gave the name
of SkrSllinger, signifying cuttings or dwarfs, on account of
their beincr of very low stature. These were probably the
ancestors o e present Eskimaux, who are the same people
with the Greenlanders, and are called Eskimantsik in theme of the Abenaki, orïr'--
languag account of their eatincr raw

fish ; in the same manner as the Russians, in their officià state
papers, ýcall the Samojeds girojedzi, because they also eat
raw and frozen fish and flesh,

In the'same year Ilorstein, the third son of Eric-raude, set
sail for Winland, takino, with him his ,mife, Gudridthe
ýaughter of Thorbern, wil his children and servants, amount
ing in all to twenty-five persons ; but they were forced by a
storm on the western coast of Greenland, where they were

obliged to, spend the winter, and where Thorstein died, with
a large proportion of his retinue, prébably of the scurvy.

Next spriýà Gudrid took the dead body of her husband
home ; and Thorfin, surnamed KaUsefher, an Icelander of
some consequence, descended from Kincr Reo-mer-Lodbrok,
married the widow of Thorstein, from ýÏuche considered

himself entitled to the possession of the newly discovered
country. He accordin ï1y sailed for Winland with a vast9

qumÙiY of household fubiture, imp1eýnents of all kiiids, and
severa
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several cattle, and accompanied by sixty.-five men and five
women, with whom lie be an to establish a regular colony,

He wa.siinmediately visited y the SkrSlfingers, who barter-
cd witli Iiiiiie Lri.vin(r the most valuable ffits for such wares
the Icelandors Eud to crive in exchangé. The natives would
ivillingly Lave purcliased the wcapons of the Icclanders, b
this wias expressly andjudie'iously forbidden by Thorfin.

Yet one of them, fouiid means ta steal a battle-ax, of which
lie ininiediatèly made a trizd on one l of his coantrymen, whom
lie killed with one blow; on which a third persan seized the

Mischievous weapon and threw it into the sca. During a,Ec - t. n acquira of three years Thorfi ed a lar«e stock- of ricli
furs and other mere.l-andize, witli which lie returned ta Green-
land ; and at len th reinovine ta Iceland, lie ptirchased an e-
ente Mi the norgern part ot Syssel and built a very elegant
bouse whicli he callcd Glàumba. - After his ecath, -his widow
Gudrid made a pilgrimage ta Ro m>e,, whence she returned,

and ended lier days in a nunnery in Iceland, which wa,
built for her by lier son Snorro, who was born in Winland.

Sometime aftervrards, Finbo(r and flelgo,'two Icelanders,
fitted out two, ship.ç;, carrviii(y, thirty men, with which they
inade a voyage Witilànd. In this expedition they were

acconipwùcd"'by Freidis, the datighter of Eric-raude; but
by the turbulence of lier disposition, she occasioned inany

divisions and ouarrels in the infant colony, in one of which
Finbo& and Hel 0 ivere both killed, together with thirty of
their folloivers. îjpon this, Freidis returned ta Greenland,
where she lived for some time universally detested and despis-

cd, and died in the utmost misery. remaining colo
nists were di,persed, and noýhing farther that can bè'-depended
on remains on record concernincr them. Even the Icelandic

colonyin Greenland lias disappeared, and the enstem coast,
on whieli'éspeciaUv it settled, has beconie long inaccessi-
ble, -in conseqtieiice of the immen.se accumulation of ice in
the straits between it and Icel.-md. Ta this ît may be added,
t int, in flie becrinniniT of the fiftecnth century, a prodi(-n*ousl, 

âandnumber - of people were carried ofF in Norway and Ice
a (lise, se or pestilence erdled the BlacZDeath ; probably

the sciirvy in its worst state, occassionetl by a succession of
inclenient sermons and e.xtýreme scaxcity, impelling the famish-
ed people to, satisfy the cl"zivIll- of huzirrer upon unwholesome
food. Deprived of .111 assistwice from Iceland and Nonvay
the co1orjýts of Greci-dand and NVinland were in aU probabi-

lit
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Ety extirpated by the continual hostilities of the Skrîellingers,
or El skiÎnaux ; and the fabulous idea of any remnant of those
in Winland havincr still an existence in the interior of New-
foundland, is entirely unworthy of any consideration.

CHAP. IV.

M-avels of two Mahomedans in India and China, in the Xinth
Century

INTILODUCTIiDe.

iiis' curious remnant of antiquity was translated from
-bli 1 ed in 17 18, by Eusebî s Re-

the Arabie, and nu SI lu
naudot, a Icarned Mem r of the French Academy and of
.the Academy of Inscriptions and Belles Lettres. It is notý1

knowil by whom the travels were actuall performed, neither
can their exàct date be ascertained, as t comýmencement of'
the MS. which was tranblated by Renaudot'Was i*mpérfect;
but it appears to, have been written in the 237th year of the

Hegira, or in the year 851 of the Christian cra. Though
entitled the travels of two Mahomedans, the travels seem to have

ýbeen mostly performed by oile person only ; the latter portion
being chiefly a commentary upon the former, and appears to
.haveeen the work of one Abu Zeid al Ha'san of Siraf, and
to have been written about the 803d year of the He&ira, 'or
A. D. 915. In this commentary, indeed, some report is given
of 'the travels of another Mahomedan into China. The MS.
'employed b ' y Renaudot belonged to, the library of the Count
de Seigmela and appears to have been written in the year
619 orîËe'ýýec-nra, or A. D. 117:3. Ile great value of this

work is, that it contains the very earliest account of China,
penned above four hundred years earlier than the travels of

Marco Polo, who was est*eemed the first author on the sub-
ject before this publication appeared. - 1 -

There are many curious and remarkable passages in these 4
travels, whièh. convey information respecting customs and

events

1 Translation from Renaudote svo. Lond. 1733. See likewise Hzrris, L.

CU'AP. Ili. lcelandic Discov&y of Americ- . 47
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events that -are nowhere else to befound ; and though some
of these carry a fabulbus appearanceý the greatest part
them have been confimed and justified by the best writers in

succeeding ages. The first portioi, or the actual narrative,
begins ab tly, on accèunt of some portion of the original

manuscrîpt beinom lost, which would probably have given the
name and country ofthe author, and the date and occasion

of his vovaze.
In the accompanymor commentary by Abu Zeid, we ý are

informed that the datet) of the narrative was of the Hegira
237, A. D. 851, which circumstance was probably contained
in the Missing part of the manuscript ; but though written

then, it is probable that the first journey of the author was un-
dertaken at least twenty years before that date, or in 831, as
he observes, that he made a second journey into the same coun-
tries sixteen Years afterwards, and we may allow four -years for
the time spent in the two journies, and the interven-,«ne spacee
beides the délay- of composition after bis last return. h

not mentioned, it is probable his travels were -undertakenulor
-the purpose of trade, as we can hardly suppose himto have
twice visited those distant countries merely for the satisfaction
of duriosity.

Wth, regard to, the second treatise or eonunentary, it
seems probable, that when the affairs of China became better

known, some prince or person of distinction ha-d -desired
Abu Zeid to exammie the former relation, and to, inform him.
how far the &cts of the original work were confirmed by suc-

ceeding accounts. Ile ' date of the commentary is not cer-'ý

tainly ascertainable; yet it appears, that Eben Wahab tra-
velled into China A. H. 28C. A. D. 898, and that Abu Zeid

had conversed with this man after his return, and had re-
ceived from him the facts which areInserted. in hisýdiscourse,
which therefore is probably only sixty or seventy y2ars poste-
rior to the actual treiùse of the namele's travçlIerý

SECTION 1.

Original Account of India and China, by a Mahomedan Tra-
Veller qf the Nith Century.

.î
Tia third of the seas we have to mention is that of Her-
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-end Between tbis sea ý and that of Delarowi there are
=zÈanv islands, said to be in numbèr 1900,, which «divide those

3two scas from each other --, and -are (Yoverned by a queen
Amonom these 'Islands they find -amberorris in lumps of ex-C

traordinary bigness, and also in smaller piece's, which resem-
ble plants torn up. This amber is produced at the bottoin
of the ýea, in the same manner as plants are produced upon
the eaAh ; and when the sea is tempestuous, it is torn up
from the bottom by the violence of the waves, and washed to

the -shore in the forni of a mushroom or truffle. These isl-
ands are full of that species of palm tree which bears the

cocco nuts, and they are from. oýeioSo-ur legagues distant
from, each other, aH inhabited. T-Ée wealth of the inhabi-
tants consists- in shells, of which even die royal treasury is
full. The workmen in these islands are exceedingly expert,
and make shirts and vests, or tunics, all of one piece, of the fi-
bres of the cocco nut. - Of the same tree they bufld ships and
houses, and they are -skilfulin all other ýwork-manships. Their
sheUs they have ûorn the sea at certain times, when they rise up
to the surface, and the inhabitants throw branches of the cocco
nut'tree into the water, to which the shells stick. These shells
thqy call Kaptaje.

Beyond these islands, and in the sea of Herkénd, Is Seren-
,dib4or Ceylon, the chief of all these islands, which are called
Dobijat. It is entirelisurrounded, by. the seaand on its

,coast they fish for pearls. In this country there is a moun.
tain called Rahun, to the top of which, Adam' is said to have

ascended,

1. This is probably the sea about the Maldives, which, according to the
,eastern - geographers, divides that part of the Indian Ocean from the sea

of Delarowi, pr the Magnus Sinus of the ancients. The eastern'writer;
often speak of the Seven Seas) which seerns rather a proverbial phrase,

than a geographical definition. >These are the seas of China, India, Per-
,sia, Kolzourn, or the Red ' Sea, of Rum. or Greece, which is the Medi-
terranean, Alchozar or the Caspian, Pont or the Euxine. The sea of In-
dia is often calléd the Green Sea, and the PersiaU Gulf the sea of Bas-
sora. The Oc'ean is called Bahr Mahit.-I-Larris,

2 Male-dive signifies', in the Malabar la'nguage, a thousand isles.-E,
3 The iubsequent accounù of these islands do hot justify this pwiicu-

lar sentence« ' if -the author mezk that they -were always governed by -a
quem It maight be so in this time by * accidé nt, and one queen might

have suceeeded anotheri as Queen Elizabeth did Queen Mary.-Harris..
4 This is the Taprobana of théancients, and has rec&ed many names.

-In cosn as' In'dicopleustes3 it is cailèd, Sielendiba, -which -is rnerely a Gre-
-- cian corruption of Sielen-divýý or Sieleii island ; whence the modern name

,of Ceylon,ý--E.
VOL, 1. D
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ascended, where he left the print of his foot, seventy eubits
lériér 1' on a rock, and they say his other foot stood ig, the sea

at le sanie time. About this m'oùn. t ain' t-liere'. -are mines of
riibiès, opals, and anieth .sts.- Thisisl=dýisofgreatëxtentg
and has two khigs - and- it produresaloes wood, gq1d, p^ýeciog!ý
Stones, and peafls, which last are fished for onthe, coast; and
there'are -aLto'founcl à-kind, of làr ae shells, which are used for
trumpets, and muèh esteemed. the same sea, toý" Se-

réýdib, there are' other*- islands, not so mapy in. number as
those-fôrmerly mentioned, but of vast extent, agd unkn(?wn.

Q'è of thèse is called ilàmniq wliich is divided- amoncr a, num-
beï of princes, a" n'd.'in' it is- found plenty of gokl. he ipha-
bitants hav'e cocco nut trees, w1lich sypply, theip with food,
and* with which' also they p.ùnt their bodies'. and Pil, them-
selves. Thé éustom. of the country is, that no man.can mgr-

he has killed'an en»em , and brou . cht of -his liead. If
he h -as kfflèd two lie claims two wives, and if he has slain, fifty

he may * h ' ave fifty wives. This custom pipceeds from the-
number of enemies with wlu*ch, t4y are surrounded..s9 that
he ýMio kills the greatest -number is the most, coÜsidered.

These* islands of Rainni ab-und. with ele"pllànts rèd-wood, ancl
trees'caUed'CÈairzan, and the *inh,-,tbitan''ts eat human flç:ýh.

Thèse islands. separatç the sea - of Herkend from -the sPa. of
Shelabet, and beyond them .are others called Najabalus, whichre pretty «% peopled, botli men and wova men gping. iiec

except that the w-o men wear aprons made of leaves. Wlien
shippin oesamong thèse islands, the inhabitants com'e off in

boats,, trgin . g mith them ambergris and cocco nuts, -which
fhey barter lor iron-; for, beM free from the inconveniencies,
either of e:ýtreme heat or colg they want no clothing. Be-
yond, thèse two isla:nds is the sea of Andaman. IChe people
on this coast eàt human flesh quýte raw; their complexion is

blàck, with frizzled haïr, their counte'nance -and eyes*fri,«htful,
theïr feet 'very large, ahiiost a cùbit in 'lenjib, and, t&y go'

-quite naked.- Iley, have. no -sort of barks or other vessels, or
they would*. seize and- * dévoUr àll the passengers they could lay

their hands upon. When--- - shi"s haýe, been kept back by 'on-p 
- . ctrary winds, and âre obli«ged, to'.anchoi'o-n-' this barbarous coast,,

for. procuring *ater, they commonly lose some of theirmen.
Beyond this there is ' an inhabiied mountainous islan'd, which

is said to contain mines of silver ; but, as' it does not lie in the
usual track of -shipping', niiany have searched for'it in vain,

though remarkable, for a very lofty mountain . called Kas..
henai.
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henai. A ship, sw ng m pt sight of this

*li in its latitude, once
pountain, and- steered for ihe coast,. where some people were

sent on shore to cut wood:. The men kindled a fire, from
which there ran out seme melted silver, on which they con-

cluded that there must have been a silver mine in the 'place,
and they shipped a considerable . quantity of the earth r or
but they encountered a terrible storm on their voyage back,
and were forced to, throw all their- ore overboard tô lighten
the vessel. Since that time the mountain has been several
tunes. careffly souglit fer, but no one bas ever been able to,
fmd.it again. There are many such islands in those. semi
more in number than can be reckoned; some inaccessible by
seamen, and some unknown to, them.

It often happensý in these seas. that a whitish cloud suddenly
appears over-head whiéh lets down a lonS thin. tSggue or

spout, hen turned
quite to the surface of the water, which is

swiftly round as if by a whirlwind, and if à vessel happens to
be in.the way, she is immedLtdy swallowed up in the vortex.

again and '1-.tiýges
At lenath this cloud mounts up dise itself
in prâgious rain ; but it is not known whether this water is
sucked up by the cloud,.or how this.phenomena comes to, pass.
AR these seas are subject to prodi-wus stornis, which make

them boil up like water over a fire,; at which times the waves
da-sh the ships against the -islands with unspeakable violence, to
theÎT utter destruction; and even fisà of g1l sizes are thrown
dead on shore against the rocks, by, the extreme agitation of
the Èea, The wind which commonly blbws up-on the sea of
Herkend is from a difFerent quarter, or from the N. W. ; but
this sea is likewïse.subject to. as violent. agitations as those ust
mentioned, and there ambergris is torn- up from the bottomq

particularly where it is very deep.; and the deeper the sea so
much the more valuable is the ainbergns which it produces.

It is likewise observed, that when this seaïs tûssed by tempestu-
ous winds it sparldes like fire and it is: infRted with a cer-

tain kind of fîsh called Lockham, which frequently preys
upon men

Among other circumstances, thé firies which requently hap..
pen at Canfu are not the least rémarkable, Canfu is the port
of 'all' the ships of the Arabs who trade to, Clùna, and

fireý

5 This is probably the shark which is common on all the coasts of India.
There ing at thb place; wherein the auth'r

-was a portion of the MS. wanti
treated of the trade to China as it wa8 carried en in his timee and of tho
causes whia had brought it into a declinin' condition.-Renaud.
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fires arc thére very frequent, becau'se all thé bouses a * re of 'Wood
orof split canes; besides, ships are often lost in croing andC kD
coming, or they are plundered, or obliged to make too

a stay. in harbours, or to sell their croods out of the couÎ"tiýy
sub ect to the Arabs, and there to ma-e up their cargoes. In

short, ships are under a necessity of wastincr much time- in
refittinz, and many other -causes -of delay. 0 the,
merchant, writes, that at Canfu, which is a principal staple of

nierchants, there is a Maho'edan judge -,.ippointed by the
emperor of China, who is authorized to judge in every cause

which arises among the Mahomedan' wlio resort to these
parts. Upon festival - days he - perforýns the public services of
religion to the Mahomedans, and pronounces Lhe usual sermon'
or Koibat, which he concludes mrith the usual forin of prayers
for the sultan of the Moslems. The merchants of Irak. or

Persia, who tra-de to Can-fu, are no way dissatisfied with the
conduct of this judgç in the administration of bis. office,
because his decisions are just and -eqLûtable, and conformable,
tô the. Koran.

Respecting the places whence ships depart and those they
touch at, many persons affirm that the navigation is pei-fbrm-
ed in the following order: 'Kost of .the Chinese ships take in
theW caro-oes at Sira.ff7, where also they ship their goods

w-hîch come from Basra, Qman, and other ports; ad this
is done because there are frequent' ýtorins and .'many shal-
Iows in those seas. FrorriBasra to Siraff is an bundred 'and
twenty lèagues; and when ships have loadeïd at this latter

_place they take in water there also. From thénce they sail
to, - -a place- .- called,-M-asc,«it, in the extremity of the province of

Oman, which is about two hundred leagues fi-om. Siraff. On
the east coast of t1iis sea, between Siraff and Mascat, is a

I ce called Nasir Bani al Sasack, and an island called Ebn
>ahowan, and in this sè'ý'â there are rocks called Oman, and

a narrow strait callecl Dordur between two rocks, throuch
which

6 Perbaps some accou nit of this Soliman might' be contained in the

lost pages*: But the circumstance of a Mahomedan judge or consul at*

Carifu is a circumstanée worthyof notice, and shews that the Mahomedans.
had carried on a regular and settled trade with China for a considerable
time, and were in bigh estimation in that country.ý--Renaud.

It is difficult at this distance of time to ascertain thë rout laid down
by this author, on account of the changes of names. , This mart of Siraff
is not to be met with in any of our maps; but it is said by the Arabian
geographers to have been in the guif of Persia, about sixty leaýues &om Sbiraz.;

and that en its decay, thé trade was transferred to 0rmuz.-Renaud.ý
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which ships often venture to pass, but the Chinese ships dure
not. Tliere are also two rocks called Kossir and Howare,

which scarce appear above the water's edge. After they are
cle,-,.ir''f these rocks, they steer to a place called Shitu Oman,

and take in water at Ivla-cat, which is drawn up ûom well!;,
and are here also supplied with - cattle from. the province of
Oman. From. Mascat the ships take their dcpàrture for

India, and fn-st touch at Kaucammàli, which. is a mýntWs sail
froin Mascat with a fair win'd. This is 'a fi-ontier place, and

the chief arsenal in the province of that name ; and here the
Chiiiese ships put in and ure in safety, and procure fresh wa--
ter. The Chiiiese ships pay here a thousand drams for duties,
-tvheréas others pay only from. one'dinar to ten. From. thence
they begrin * to enter thé sea of Her-end, and havina- sailedýD ZD -
throuch it,'they touch at a place éalled Lajabalus, where the in-C
habitants do not uÈderstand Arabie, or any other lan-au «. C ag£,
in use anion" merchants. They wear no clothes, 'are white,

andýweak in their feet. . It is said their womeri are not to be
seen, aiid that the men leave the island in canoes, hollowed
out of one pièce. to, o in quest of them, and caxry them.

'cocco, »utsý Mousa,, ang palm. wine. - This last liquor is whiteý
and when -drarik fresh is sweet like honey, and has the taste of
cocco, *nut milk; if kept 'some time, it becomeis as strongus
wine, but after some days changes to, vinegar. These péoplie
ive this -wine, and the small quantitie-s- of amber which « is
Irown up on their'ýooastg, for bits of iron, elie b gain in

made by signs ; but they are extremely alert, an re vel-y

ept to carry off . iron, from the inerchants -without making
any return.
. From Lajahalus the ships steer for Calabar, the ' naime of a
kingdom on the rialit hand beyondthe Indies,'whieh dependsC ZD

,on le kin- lom. of Zabage, bar sianifyincr a coast in -the
lancruace of the country. The inhabitants are dressed in
those sorts of striped which the Arabs call Fauta-,
and they conimonly wear only one at a time, which fashio'n
is common* to people of 0 ràiiks. At this place they take in

water, which is drawn from. wells that are fed by springts, and
whicli is preferred to that which.1s procured from, cisterns ' or

Lanks. Calabar is about a inonth's voyage from a pLace cal-
led Kauk-am, which is almost upon theskirts of the sea of

Her-end. In ten daýs'after this, ships reacli Betuma, from
whence, in ten days M'ore, they come tô Kadrancre. In all the

i-sl.,-mds and peninsulas of the Indics, waier is, to be found bV
di(7aj1ja.inzz Ca
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ci or rather certain, that Canton is here mèant.-E.s It is probable,
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digging. In this last wentioned place there is a very lofty
mountain, which is entirely inhabited by slaves and fugitives.
From thence, in ten days, they arrive at Senef, where is fresh

water, and fr6in- whence comes the aromatie wood which we
call Hud al Senefi. Héré is a king ; the inhabitants ýare

black, and -they wear two striped garnients. t Having watered
at this place, it is tén days- passage tô Sanderfùlat, . an island

which has fresh water. - They then steer through the sea of
Sanji, and io to, the'aàtes.' of China; -for so they cafl certain
rocks and shallows-which'form a narrow strait in that Seà,

üirough which . the ships are obliged to, pass.. It requires a
month to sail ftom- Sanderfulat to, China, and it takes eight

-whole days'to, steer through among the rocks and -shoals.
When a ship has zot through the before xneÉtiôned gates',

she goes-with le floýd tide into a fresh walter 01flf, and drops
anchor in, the -chief port of China, which is t>called Canfu
where they have fresh waterli both from springs, ý and, riverg, as
also in most of the other cities of China. The city is adorn-

ed with large squares, -and is supplied with every thing ne-
cessary for %efence ý1gainst an enemy, -and. in -most of the

other- provinces of t1fe empire there are chies of stfeiigth
similarly fortified. In this port the tide ebbs and flows twice
in twenty-four hours, -; but, whereas from Basm- to, the island of
Bani'-Kahouan it flows when the moon. is at faU, and -ebbs
when she rises and when she sets -* from near Bani Kahouan
quite to the coast of China it is, flood -tide when * the moen

rises, and ebb whén she, is at her height ; and so on the con-
trary, when she sets, it is flow-ing water, and when ýshé is

quite hidden under thé horizon, the tide faUs.
'They sayý that M»«, theïsland of M-liàn, between Serendîh

and Càa, 'ù the eàstern shore of the Indies, there are negroes
who ô* quite naked * and- when the y* meet a stranger -the

halig Lý up by the leels and slice him into pieces,* wbi'CZ
they eat - quite raw. Thèse ne-aroes, who La Vie no king, feed

chiefly on fish, mousa, coc.co nuts, ahd sugar canes. It is i-e,-
ported, that in some parts of this sea, th&e, is a small kind of

-fish which flies above. the water, and is called the sea locust;.
that in another part- there is a fish which, 'leavîncr the sea,, ets
up into the cocco -nut trées, and having drained them of tfieir

juices,, retur'ns to, lhe sea ; and it is. added, that there is a fish
like a lobster or- crab, which petrifies as soon- as it îs taken.

out
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out of Ïts ý elemént, and that when pu' lveri-ed it is a gbod re-
medy for sèverai diséases of the eyes. ney say also, tbat

iiear ZabEýge ther'e is' 'a volca* nic inotintain whieh cannot be ap-
-proached, whicli sends forth aillick s' okeý by day, and throw's
ýèut flanies- at ilight ; .at the foot of which are two, springs of

fýesh W'àtëý,'onè ho't. ayid the oîhè'r'ýold.
lhe e are dresÏed in ýsflk gaàýments, both in sumrner

'd winier, alid tihis d "ý ià icomm'on bbth te the pii ea-nd
peasant. ' In winfèÈ, they Wear drawets of à inake,

which réâdh tiD théir feet, aiid of tlie§p,, they put oh tWe. three,
fbur, fivë,' cri m îorèý one ov 1 er the ôthe", if they can afford it.;

and ee v*er" 'careful tý> b, ce d qùiý 1 down te their feet-
becauk Of -iJiýe da ips, which- ar'é ver'y, grîeýat, and of ilikh

theyi are éxtremely In sùrhmer' théy ofily iýe--*î
à singlè --ôý'ent of silk, *or sbme such 1.4glit dress, but'th'C ey
-havé no tùrbans. Thèlr foctd.-is-rice, whièh thýy éàt

frequèntly, 'ývith a -btoth made of méat or filsh, like that used
by the Aràbs', 'and which. the pour ùpon thé rice. The*ir'

kings eàt *Iieàte'n breâd, and le flesh of ' all ki'ds of animals,
net, excèl3iinq mine, ând some others net used by U.S. IIey
have severai sorts of fruits, as apples, lemonsl,,cluinces, mou-
latsj su L*rlàr ýàhes, èitrU1ý figgs, g7apes, cucumberý of two sorts,
tréés, ýç1îèh p--roduce à su4tance like meal, walnuts, almonds,

frlbýërt's'l, Pi-tacliiô* , p1qnýbs, apricots, services', and cocco nùts,
but no sidré. of pahns, of which they' havè only à few aboiut

private -hou'es. 11leir drink is a kind, of -,wine 'Made of rice,
-hav"in other *w- in-ê' in the country, neithe' is any other im-

by thein. Ilev do not even know what wine is, nor
wiR they drink of it. Thýy have vinega-r also, *and a kind of

ce mfiti Ukè tliat cafied Nàtef ýy the Arabs and -some others.
The Chines ar nice in by no means ' * o-t--of èleanliness,

not washihcr'ýîth water.when th ly wip-
ey .ease nature but on

ing with Paper. They do not scruple te eat of animals whichhave died, and they practise iniany other things like the Ma-
-giâns 5; ând in týÜt1i, the two religions are much 'Un1lar.
'aeir women appear uncovered, anà adorn their heads witli
many small ivory combs, of whieh they «ý%7ear_ someimes a

ýscore at one tiffie. Mie héads oýÈîlie men are covered.b ay
cap, of a particular raake. TMeves are put to -death as soon.
as caught.

TLe

9 Meaning the Parsees or Guebres, the fire-worshippers of Persia--Eý-
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lo It is probable that this Balhartas or king of the people with bared earsr
,hich plainly means the Indiàns, was the Zamorin or Emperor o Calicut

who, according to, the reports Qf the most ancient Portuguese %vritérs concer:ft-

ing Iridia,, was acknowledged as a kind of emperor in the Indies, six hur-

dred yem-s before they discovered the route to, India by the Cape of Good

Hope.-Harris.
The original editor of this voyage in English, Harris, is certainly mistaken

in this point. The Balhara was the
which dormnion *Gùzéra._ýýýasthe ýprincipaI province.-E.

.ê .

56 Accou7it of kdia -and China,

The Indians and Chinese arrrce that thcre arc four greàt
or principal kincrs in the world, all of them allowinry that the
king of the Arý.Is is the fi * rst and most poweýÏJ of kings,
the most wealthy, and the most éxcelleût every wày, because
he is the prince and liead of a great religion, and becanse no

other surpasses him. The Emperar of China reckons him-

self next after the L-141117 of the Arabs, after him die -king of

the Greeks, aud lasti iÊe Balhara or king of the Moharrm
al Adon, or people Who have their ears bored. .The Balhara
is the most illustrious sdvercign in all die Indies, and thoughb ind indçpendent cachffl the other h-ings in India axe masters*
in their own dominions, they thus so, fàr acknowledge his pre-

eminence, that when he sends ambassadors to the ôther princes,

they arc received with extraordinary honours. This - king
makes magnificent presents after the manner of the Arabs,

and has'vast numbers of horses and eleph ' ants, and great
treasures ùi money. His silver coin is what we call Tharta-

rian dr.-mis, being equal to 'One and a half of the Arabian
dram. They are coined with the die of the prince, and bea'r

the vear of his reign, co'iintincr from the last year of the
i7eicriiý of his predecessor. They, compute not théir ye,,Ss &om
the era of Maliomed, like the Arabs, but only by the years of
tlicir successive kings. , Most-of these princes live a long time,
iiiany of them having reigned above fifty years; and those of
the country believe that L length of their lives and rèigns is
grranted in recompence of 1 tlieir kindness to the -Arabs--- for
there are no princes more heartily affectionate to the Arabs,
and their sub ects prociess the saine 1o-*ndness for us. Balhara
is not a proper name, but ali appeBative, common to all those
kings, like Cosroes and some others,; Ilie country under

tfie dominion of the 'prince begins on the'coast of le pro-
.ince ceed Kamcam, and - reaches by L.,.nd to the confines. of
China. He is surrounded. bv the dominions of many kings,
NvIio are at ýwar with him, yet'he never marches againsL them.

'OÏiý of these is the king of Flarez, who lias verv numer-
ous



ýCus forces, and is 'tronger in cavalry than all the other princes
of the Indics. He is an enemy to the Arabs, neither is th're

any pýç in India who has a greater aversion to the Maho-
medaÈi.,'ý%'oucrh he confesses their king to bc the greatest

,of princes. His dominions arc on a promontory, where -arc
much riches, many camels, and abundance of other cattle.

The inhabitants traffiç for silver, and they say there -are mines
of that metal on the continent There axe no robbers in this
country, nor in the rest of the Indies. On one side of this
country is that of Tafek, - which is not of verv a'reat extent.
This king has the finest white womien in all tÉe lndies; but
he is -awed by the kings about him" as his anny is very small.
He has a c-treat affection for the Arabs as well as the Balhara.

These kingdoms border upon the lands of a king called Rami,
who is at-war with the king of Harez, and wil the M.,. hara
likewise. This prince is pot much considered, either for'the
dignity of his- birth or- the antiquity'of his kingdom.; but his
forces are more numerous than those of the Balhara, and
even than those of the kino-s of Harez and Tafeh- It is said
that - he appears in the- fielà- at'the ý head of fifty thousand clé.
phants, and, commonly maréhes in the rainy season, because

.his elephants cannot ýmove at -àny other time, as they are un-
able to. bear thirst. His ar'y is said commoffly to èontain

from ten to fifteen thousand tents. In this country they mak-e
-cotton garnients'of such extraordinary finenesi and perfec-
tion, as is to bc seen nowhere else. These carments are

inostly roimd,. and are wove so, extremely fine, tat they- ma V
bc drawn through a moderately sized rine, Shells are cur'.-'
rent in this, country assme money; and t haveabundance
-of gold and si1verý aloes wood, and sable skins, of which, thev
make their horse-furniture.-

In this countrv is the famous Karkandan, that is the rhinoffl
ceros, or unicorn, which has but one -horn on his forellead,
ion which, there is a r- ound spot with the. representation of a

Mwi ; the-whole horn being black, except the spot in the
iniddle which.is white. The rhinoceros Ls much silialler than

the elephant, and resembles the buffalo from the neck down..;
wards, and excels all other creatures in extraordinarvstrenatli.
His leg is all one thickness, from -the shoulder to 4the foot, -,ind

the hoofis not cloven. The elephant lÉes from t-he rhinoce-
ros, whose lowing is like that of an ox, witli somethinc offlieC -
cry of the camel. His flesh is not forbidden, and we have

1eaten of it: There'are great iitunbers of this- creature in die

IV
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fens of this. country, as ais' in all the other provinces of India
but the horns of these are most esteemed, having Lrenera"Ily
upon them the figures of tuén, peacocks, fishes an à .oýther re-

semblances. The Chinese adorn their girdles mith these sorts
of figures, so, that some of their girdles are worth two, or'

three thousand pieces of cold -in Chi4a-'and'som'etimes inorë,
the price. augmentin - *ith the bea!ity of the fiýw-es. All
these thin-as are to te purchued in dite kirigdom of Rahmi,
for shells, which are the current money of the country.

After this coun'tryý there is au inland state disiant from
the coast, and ceEed Kaschbin, of which the inhabitânts ee
white, and bore' their ea;rs' They have cîmels, and ihieir
country is for the, most art desert,-- and full of m-ountàihÊ.
Farther on the coast, there is a small, kinà'doffi called Hitranéë,

which is very poor; but in- îts bay, the sea thro" up -«reft
quantities of àxnbergris, 'and they have elephàýts, teeth an' d
pepper; but the inhabitants eat this last oreeii;* becaust- of

quantity thev «aihei-. Bevonethése
the small, there are
other kin adoms, but tI;àjý n'Snbers anwd names- àxe unknôwn.

Among &;ý; is one naMýd Mîýet, the inhabitants of which
are whitei and dress after the C- hinese manner ; their caun-

try is fiffi of mountains, having white tops, and of very. greut ex-
tent, in which there are great- quàntîties of xnuský esteemed
the most exquisite 'of any. in the world-. They have con'e.

tinual war with, all the surrounding- IÇ'int-tioms. The -kingý»
dom of Mabet is beyond -that of iuJet- wherein *are many
chies, and the. infiabitants have eveu a greatef- regemblance
to the Chinese than'- those of à4et ; for they. have officers
or eunuchs, likéthose, who govern the cities ameng théChinesci.
The country of Mabet borders upon -China, ündîs at-,peace
with the emperor, but not subject to hin !7hé', king of

-Mabet sends ainbasýàdofs eviery year with presents lo the
emperor -of China, wiho in -returîný sends ambassadors -and

presents to Mabet. But when the ambaisadors of Mubet
e , s y should

enter China, they are very c a*reûfflv watch'd ý le t the%
mirvey the country, and fohn designs of conquest; ýWIîich

-would b e no difficult matterý as their. country is - very extýèn;-
sive, and extremely populous, and'-as they are,-.-only- diiided
from China bv rocks and mounta'inst,
lt- Js said that, in the country of' aý there are abovè

t*o hundred. cities having juriulictidâ iver othërç4 each of
Whieh ha-s a governor and an eunuch or liéutenwn. Canfti

is oue of these chies, being the port for iiII shipping, and has

jurisdiction

Y
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jurisdiction over twenty towns.- -A town ïs raised to the dirt-
iiity of a city, by the grant of certain large trumpets. These
are three or four cubits in len gth, and as large about as - can
be g _' rasped by both hands, growne smaller towards the end
which. is fitted to the mouth. n the outside, they are

adorned with Chinese ink, and may be heard at the distance'
of a mile. Each city lias four ptes at each of which five of

these trumpets are stationed, which are sounded at certain
hours of the day and night. There are also ten drums in each
city, which are beaten at the same times ; and this is done aà
.a public token of obedience to the emperor, and to point
out the hours of the day arid niopht to the inhabitants ; and
for ascertaininS the time; 'they' have sun.. dials, and clôcks
with weights

-In China they use a great qu ântity of copper money, like
that named- falus by the Arabians, which is thé only sort of
small money, -and is current all over'the country, and is in.

deed the only current coin. Yet their eniperor has treasures
like other kings, containing abundânce of gold and silver,

with jewéIs, pearls,' silk, and vast quantities of rich stuffs of
all kinds, which are only considered as moveables or merchan-

dize ; and from. fbreJ.«gný commerce they derive ivory, frank-
incense, copper in bars, tortoise sIrell, and unicoiiiis'homs,'
with which they adorn their girdles. Of animals -they have
abundance, particularly of beasts of burden.; such as 9xen,
horses, asses, and capels; but they have no Arabian horses.
They have an excellent ' kind of earth, of which they ùmke a

speciés of ware equal in fineness to glass, and almost equally
traîisparent « Whèù merchants arrive' at Canfu, thé Chinesé

seize their éar-goés výhich they conviey to warehouses, *Iiere
the «oods are detained six months, until the last merchant

3hipzDof the seasén lias- arrived ; they then detain three parts,
in ten' of ev&y spécies of commodity, or thirty per cent. as
duty,- and return the rest to the- merchants. Besides which,.
if the emperor lias a mind'f4any particular article- his ofF...ý
cers have a ri ht of Laking it in preference to any Other per-
son, Paying îor- it, howeyer, to, the utmost value; and they
dispatch this business with great ex-pe-dition, and withotit the,
least injustice. They commonly take the whole import-Cion

of camphbr, on the accountof the emperor, and pay for it at'
4

11 This is a very early notice of the construction and use -of clocks,. or
machinery to indicate divisions of tirne, by means'of Weights.-.,L.
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flie rate or fiftyfail-uges per 7ýzan, each fa-uge beiiia'wor--Llj-4t--
thousandfalus, or picces of copper coin. Wh-m-it-liappLeis"-

that the craperor docs not take the camphor, it sells for lialf
as much again.

The Chi : nese do not bury their dead till the day twelve
montlis after their- decease; but keep tliein A tliis'ý time in

coffins in some part of tlicir houses, having pre,%riously drièd
them by means of quiélýçliliie. The bodiesnof their k-in(rs are,

embalmed with aloes. and camphor. They mourn duriiig
t1iree whole years, and -%yhoever transgresses this law is pu-
nished with the b.-uiib'o, a chastiseinent to.which both men
and women are su'bJectéd, and are at the sanie tiiiie reproach-
cd for not shewing concern for the deatli of tlicir parents.

'Dieybury their dead in deep pits, i-iiicli L,'-e those in use
among the Arabs. -During all the time that the dead body
is preÈened in the hous-c, meat and drinkaire regularlyset

before it every evening, ; and if they find thesë gone in the
morning, they imagine tliat the dead have consumed all;

and all this time they cease not -froin bc-wailing their -loss,
insomuch, that their expiences, upon tliese occasions, in

payinct the last duties to their deceased relations, are exor-
bitant, and often consume their -wealth and estates, to the

utter- ruin of the li-;i*n,r In former times, they buried very
rich apparel, îand those ex- irdles alrea:dy mentioned,pensive 

9with -the bodies of their kingrs., and others of the blood roy4
but this custom. is now discontinued, because it has h,appened
that the bodies have b.cen durr up from their graves by thieves,
for the sake of what was buried with them. The whole
nation,, great and sniall, ricli and poor, are taught. to, read.
and m-rite.. The titles of their vicerovs or .9overnors, are

varied according to the dignity and rank of the chies under
tlieir government. Those of th' e smaller cities are called

Tuýiizfr, ýwhich signifies the crovernor of a town. Those ofC ZD
the a-reater-cities, such as Canfu, are sl"Ied Difu, and the

'cunuch o r lieutenant is stiled Tukam. These lieutenants;
are selected from amonc the inhabitants of the chies. . Miere
is also a supreme judge called La-shima-makvau, and they
havc oiffici names for other officers, w1ilich we do not kn»w

liow properliv tô express.
A person is never raised to, the dignifty of a prLi1ce, or go-

v--Y.ior ofa city, until lie lias attained to his fortieth ye'r; for
then they say he 'bas acquiréd experience. When one of

Lilese Princes or viceroys 1ý1Ojds his court in the city of his re-
sidenceý
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-iýi-(Ience, lie is seated én a tribunal, in great statee' and re-
celves---the -)etitions or complaints of the people;, having an

officer called ho stands beliind the tribunal, and in-.
dorses an answer upon ib-petition, according to the order.
of the'viceroy for they adniit no applications but what are
in writing, and crive all their decisioi, s in the same manner.
Before parties caii present their petitions to the viceroy, they

niust bc subniitted to the proper officer for examination, wh'0
sends tlieni back if he discovers any error and, no person may
d -aw ul) any of those writincrs which are to be presented to.
the viceroy; except a clerk versant in, business, who must
n,-irk at the bottoni that it is -%vritten'by stich -a man, the son.

of such a man: And if the clerk is guilty of any error or mis-
ze, he is punished -%vith the bamboo. The viceroy never

seats himself où bis tribunal until lie has eaten and diank,
lestcliý-- should be mistà-en in some things; and he receives

his subsistence from the publie treasury of the city over
which lie presides. The emperor, Who is above -all these
princes or petty kincrs, never appears in publie but once in

ten months, under t'ne idea thai the peoplewould lose their
Veneration for hiin if lie 'hewed himself oftener for they hold

it as 'a mamin, that crovernment can only subsist by means of
eorce, as the people are ignorant of the principles of justice,
and that constraint and violence arc necessary to, maintain

among them the ma,esty of empire.
There are no taxes imposed upon ille lands, bu* t all the-nien of the cou'ntiýy are s -tion toubject to a poll-tax in propoi

their substance. Mqien aiiv failtire of crops makes necessar
ries'dear, the king opens his store-houses to the people, and
SCIL- all sorts of necessaries at mucli che.-iper rates than they
can be liad in the -mark by which means famine is pre-
vented, and no dearth is of any lèncr continuance. lhesums

Plhat' are crathered by this capitation ta.s. are laid up in the
ublie treasury, and 1 believe, that froni this tax, fifty thon-and dinars are pal ry-d eve- day into thé treastil of Câneu

alone, .Ithoùgh that city is not one of the largest. The em-
peror resenes to, hiraself the revenues wliich arise from the
salt mines,'and those which are derived fr S-tions up--

on a certain herb called Tcha, which. they drink with hot wa-
ter, and of which vast quantities are sold iii all the chies in
China. This is produced from a shrub more btishy than the'
pomearanate tree and of a more pleasant smell, but liaving a'

ý&.d of a bitterish taste'. The way of iisiii g this herb isbto
A
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pour boilintr water upon tlie leaves, and the infusion cures all.
diieasm Whatever sums come into the public treasury -arise

from the'capitation tax, the duties upon salt, and the tax up-
en this leaf.

In every eÎty there is a small bell hung to the wa-U, imme-
diately over the head of the vicéroy or governor., which m.ay

be rWig by a string which reaéhes about three miles, and
cro&rcs the hig, h way, on purpose that all the people m-ay have
access to it and whenever the string is pulled, and the beil

the plerson who -thus demai2s justice is iininediately,
commanded, to be brouglit into the presence, where lie sets

forth- his case in -person. If any person inclines to, travel,
from one part of the country to another, he rnust have, two

Passes aloncr with Iiim, -one from the governor, and the other
from the, lieutenant. The governor's pass permits him. to, set

out on his journey, and -specifies the manie of the traveller,
and of all that are in his company, with their names and
ages; for everv person in China, whether native, Arab, or

oler fbreignerv, is obliged to make a full declaration of every
thing he knows about himself. The lieutenantýs pass speci-
fies the exact quantities of croods and monev which the tra-

veller and his company ta e along with them, and this is
-done for the information of- the frontier places, where both
passes are remýdarIy examined ; for wlienever a person, arrives
atanyý of these plaec, it is e.'tered in the remster that such
one, the---o''of such a one,,.of stichzi fanii].ý,, passed throucrhthe place in such a m-onthAý'y, and v -com-ear, and in such
P Bv this means tlie prevent any one from. carrvincr off
t be morwv or effects of otÈers, or the loss of their omm goods
m case of accident ; so that if ,tný7,'thin(Y bas bee'n ta-en away
uniustIv, or if the traveller should die on the road, it may be

ùnmedi-,-,.itely known where the thincs are to be fouild, that
they may be restored to the claimmits, or to, the heirs of the

deceased.
Ille Chinese administer justice wîth great strictness, in all

their tribunals. When any person commences a. suit acrainst
another, lie sets down his claim in writing, and the defendant

writes down his defence, -which he- signs, and holds between
his fingers. These twoý re delivered in at the sam

--.L À time; and beina exarnined sentence is Pronounced in writ..
ing, -eaéli parti '7' havin cr his papers retunied to him, the de-

fendant-havin(Y hýï delivered first. n-heii one party denies
what the other lie is ordered'to, retu M* bis writing

and
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and if- the. defend=t thinks he ma- do t safely, and delivers
in his papers a second time, tbose of the, plàintiff 'are likewise
callal for,; and lie who denies, the. afflilmation of the other, is
waxued, that if he does not make out what he denies, he shall

und.ergo twenty strokes of the bamboo on his buttocks,. and
shall. pay. a faw of twenty. fakuges, which amoiuit to about

two. hundred. dinars. And the punishment of -the -bamboo '19
so. severe, that the criminal can hardLy survive, and -no person
in all China is permitted to infliét it upon another bý'his own
authority, on pain of d-eath, and confiscation of, his, oroods;
so. thut no. one, is .ever so. hardy as to expose himself to such
certain dangei:,'by which meaii*. justice'is weâ adrýinisterc&
to.. alL No mitue,;ses. aiýe required, neither do they put -the-
parties upon oath.

W:hen any person. becomes bankrupt, he is immediatély,
committed, to prison. in the. governor's palace, and is called-

upon for' a declaration of his effects. After he has, remai ù-ed.
a month in prison, he is- liberatedly'flie governor's order,
and a. proclamation is made, that. such - a person, the son of

sýuch. a, one, has consumed the goods. of such a. one, and. that
if -any person 1 possess.-s, any effects, whatevér belonging to the

b=krupt, a full. discovery must be. made -within. one month.
If any.discovery is made of effects belonging. to the bank-

rupt, which he had omitted. to declare, he suffýrîs the punish-,
ment of the bamboo,, and- is upbraided- with havin% remain.,d,.
ed a moiýtli in prison,* eating and* drinIking, althoug »ý e has, ý0I

wlerewithal to satisfy his creditors. He i* reproached for
having fraudulently procured and embezzled the property of

others, and is chastised for stripping other people of their
substance. But i4 after every inquiily, the debtor does - not
appear to have been guilty of any fraud, and if it is proved
to the satisfactiQn of the magistrate, that he has nothing in
the world, the creditor-s are called in, and receive a part of
their claims from die treasury of the Bagbun. This isý the
ordinary title of the emperor of China, and signifies the Son
of 1-Ieaven, which we ordinarily pronounce dagbun. After

this, it. is publickly forbidden to buy of or seIL to. the bank-
rupt, that he may not again have an -opportuni of defraud-
in al his creditors, by. concealing their money .or effects. - -If

it %e discovered that the bank-rupt has any money or effects
in the hands of another, and*that person makesno diklosure
-within the time limited, the person zuilty of thW concealment
is bambooed to death,- and the valýýue discovèred, is divided
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amoncr thé c editors; -but the debtor or bankru t must never
more concern himself with trade.

lipon a stone ten cubits high, erected in the public sqýiares
of A the chies, the naines of aU sorts of medicines, wîth
the exact prices of each, are engraven; «and when the poor

-tand in need of relief froin ý%ysic, they receive, at 'the
treasury, the price., thaÏ each -medicine is rated at. In China
there is no tax ùponland, but every 'Male subject pays a rate-
able capitation in proportion to his wealth and possessions.

When a male child i' born,'his name is. immediately enter-
ed in a public register, and wh * en lie has- attained his eig4- 'teenth vear he begrins to pay the poll-tax ; but Nvhen once a

m= has reached his eightieth year, lie not only ceases to,
conttibute, but even receives a pension from, the treasury, as
a provision for'old age and in ack-nowledgament of what he
paid during bis youth. There are schools, maintai'ed at the
publie. charge, in èvery to', where the chï1dren of the poor

re-taught to read and, write. The women wear nothinèr on
their heads besides theïr hidr, but the men are covered. in

China there - is a certain town called Tayu, having a castle,
ad,%ýantao-eqùsJy situated on a hill, and all the' foi-tresses in

the kingdom are cOed by the same name. The Chinese
-ire generally handsonie,, of comely stature, and of fair com-
plexions, and by no., means addicted to excess in . wine.

Tlieir hair is blacker than that of -,.uiy other 'nation' in the
world, and the Cliin'ese-ý.women wcar it curled.In * tl en, one in.-te Indics, wh an accuses another of 'a capi-

tal criine, it is usual to the accused if lie is wiHing to
undergo the trial by âre, and if he consents, the ceremony is,

conducted in the !Gllowing inanner: A piece of iron is heat-
cd red hot, and the accused is desirect to stretcli out his-_hand, on which they C&Vput seven le- es of a certain 'tree,, and-gaz-
above these the red, hot iron is placed. In this condition he

-s ' 'l-jý,ards and ieonv,,âls for some time, and then
tlirows off the iron. Immediatelv after this his hand is co-

verpd*,,iiýit1i a leathern bag, m-hich. is sealed witli the prince ssigliet'.., and if at en-the d of three days he appears and de-
clares- that lie has suffered no hurt, they ordei- him to taze
out his hand, and if no sie-m offire is -visible, lie is déclaredinnocent of the, -rime lai uc 'd to his chaiý,"e, and the ace -ser is

condemned- to pay a fuie of a man of gold to the prince.Ï,
Sometimes they boil water in a éaldron, till it îs so hot -that

po one can touch it; they then throw in an îron ring, and
the
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the accused is commanded, to thrast down his hand to bring
up the ring. I saw one who l did this and received. no man-
ner of harm. In this case, likewise, if the accused remain
unhurt, the accuser pays a fine of a man of id.

When a ki dies in the island of Serendl which is the
last of the islands of the Indies, his body is laid in an op-en
chariot in such a posture, that his head hangs backward, al-

most; touching the ground, with his hair traiânom On the
earth; and the chariot is fbHowed by a woman, ýUo sweeps
the dust on the face of the deceased, while she proclaims

-%vith a loud voice: 0 man! behold your kincy 1 He wag
yesterday your master,'but now the dominion, Zch he ex-

ercised ovier you is -- at an end. He is reduced to, the state
you now see, havinal left the world; and the, arbiter of hfe
and death hath wildrawn his soul. Count not,, therefore,
0 man'! upon the uncertain hopes of this life.-" This or 2.
similar proclamation is continued for three days ; afier which
the body is embalmed with sandal wood, camphor, and saf-
fron, and is then burned, and the ashes are scattered t'O the

winds. When they burn the body of a king, it is usual for
his wives to jump into the fire and burn alon mitli Iiim;
but this they are nôt. constrained to do. The same custoin
of burning the bodies' of the dead prevails over aR the Indies.

In the Indies there are men who devote themselves to live
in the woods and mountàins, professing to despise what othezl
men most value, abstaininom from.,every thinc but such-ewild
lierbs and fruits as are to be foùnd in thé woods, and they
affix an iron buckle to theïr genitals in such a manner as to

interdict all commerce with wom an. Some of these go quite-'
naked, or have only the skin of a leopard thrown over them,'ý'-:
and keep perpetually standing with their faces to the sun. 1

formerly. sa'w one in that posture; and on my return to the
Indies, sixteen years afterwards, I found him in the very same
attitude, it being astonishincr that he had not lost his sight by
the heat and glare of the sun. In all these the
govereign power residesi in the royal family, without ever de-

part*g from it, and the heirs of the fan-àly follo,vv- each other
in regular succession. In like manner, there are families of
learned men, -of phys*lci*an-s. and of all the artificers concerned
in the -various arts; and none of these are ever mixed with
the family of a different profession, !Che several states of the'
Indies are not subject to-one king, but each prôvince has its'
own ; though the Balhara is considered inthe Indies Pý king

Vol. L
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'Of-kings. The'Chinese are fond of gamine and 0 mannèr
of diversions; but the Indians èondemn them, and have no
pleasure in such cmployments. They drink no wine, neither
do they Ù's-, vinegar, because it is made from wine ; although
this abstinence does not proceed from any religious duty: but

they allec"e that a king (riven to wine is not worthy of being a
king; for how should a drunkard be able to manage the affairsof a kingdom, especially as wars are so frequent between the

neighbourirrig states ? Their wars are not usually undertaken.
to possess themselves of the dominions of othèrs, and I never-
heard of any except the people borderincr on the pep'per

country that seized the dominionS of -'their neighbours after
victory. Wlien a prince master's the -dominions of a neigh-

bour, he èonfers the sovereignty upon 'some person of the
royal family of the conquere d country, and thus retains it
in dependence upon himself,- under the conviction that

iiativcs would never' submit to, be otherwise governed.
Wlicii any 6-nè M the princes or governors of citiesjii

China is'rriiilty eî a crin-le, lie is put to death and eateil; and
i ri rrcnor.-I,. it Inay be sald that the Chinese eat all those who
are puýI_ to death. Whcii the Indians and Chinese are about
tonnlri'y andth-pard ed

L'les arc ar.ïoed, pr-sents are interchancy
and the marriage cereniony is sole mpýzcd a midst the- noise--
oi drunas and ,,-arious sc>rts of -ilistrurrients. The presents

consist ili mo -ey, and all the and friends contribu'te
as MIt._LCILý_ as they can afford. - M any man in the Indies runsý , -

awa.,,ý w.i li 'a woman and abuses hcr, both are put to death -
MI. SS IL forcel-icsl)een usedagainst the WOlnan.,,
in whien case tne man only is -punislied. Theft is alway'

both. jîi IndÏa and China, whether the
thofil. he or triýflinrr; biitmore particularly so in,

thé Indies, ivhere, à a thief have sdt-olen even the value of a
smail piec.- of inonc3ý,--he is im-p-led alive. The Chinese are

mucli a1delicted to -t'lie a"b6ininable vicc of pederIasty, which they
even number ainon(r the strange acts they perforin in honour

of theïr idol'. The Chinese buildings, arc of wood, with stone
and plaster, or bricks and mortar. - Mie Chinese and Indians.
anc not satisfied with o-ne wife, bý4.-,à both nations marry as
m any .- s theýy please, or can. iiiaiInÀ-ai,-i. Rico is the commoil
food oî the wlio eat no wheat; but the Chinese use
büth incliffe,&-,_--iitly. -Circurncision is not practised either by
the Chinesc or Indians. The Gaese worship -idols, before
whini, tàey full C«Lo-t.v.-i a.d make pra--Qrs, and they have books
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*hÎch explain the articles of their relicrion. The Indians

suffer their beards to grow, but have no whiskers, and 1 have

seen one with a beard three cubits long ; but the Chinese, for

the most part, wear no beards. Upon the death. of a relation,

the Indians shave both head and face. When any man in

the Indies is thrown into prison, lie is allowed'neither victuals

nor drink for seven days to(rether ; and this with them, an-

swers the end of other tortures for extorting from. the crimi-

nal a confession of his guilt. The Chinese and Indians have

judges besides the governors, wlio decide fii causes between

the subjects. Both in India and China there are leopards and

wolves, but no lions. IT.Yhway robbers are punished with

death. Béth the Indians and Cliinese imagine that the

idols which, they worship speak to tlieni, and give them an-
neat by é ttincr the throat,

swers. Neither of them kiR their i u

as is donia bv the 1\1,,tho-edans, but by beating them on the

head tffl- they die. Tliey wash not with well water, and the

Chinese -wipe themselves with paper, wliercas the Indians

wash every day before eat'n' g. The Indiains wash nodf- only

the mouth, but the whole body before they eat, but this is not

done by the Chinese. The Indics is larger in extent by a

lialf than China, anid has great, many more kincrdoms, but

China is more populous. It is not usual to see palni trecs,

either in the 1ndies or in China, but they -have many other

sorts of trees and fruits which we have nôt. The Indians have

no gýapes, and the Chinesehave not many, but both abound in

other fruits, though tlie pomegranate thrives better in India

than in China.
The -Chinese have no sciences, and their rcli&ion and most

of théir laws are dérived from, the- Indians. hey even be-

lieve that the Indians taught them. the,-,- of idols. Both

nations believe the Metempsycosis, thougli they differ in

many of the precepts and ceremonies offtheir relierion. Physie

and philosophy are cultivated amonc the Indians, and theC
Chinese have some skill in medicine; but that almost entire-

IY consists in tlie rt of applvinc hot irons o' ca iteries. They

have some sinattering of astronomy ; but in this likewise the

Indians ýurpass the Chinese. I k-now not that even so much.

as one man of either nation lias embraced Mà1homedism; or

has learned to speak the Arabic language. The Indians have'

few horseÉ, and there are more in China; but the Chinese

have no elephants., and cannot endure to have them in their

country. Mie Indiari 'cloraýions furnish a gre-at number of
ýýo1diers
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soldiers, who arc not paid by their k-ings, but, when called out
to war, have to take the field and serve entirely at their own

expence -; but the Chinese fdlow their soldiers much. the sanie
pay as is done by the Arabs.

China is a pleasant and fruitful country, having numero ' us
extensive and well fortified chies, with a more wliolesome
climate and less fenny country than Iiidia, in whicli niost of

,provinces have no chies. The air in China Ai'-ewise is
mucli bettex., than in India, and there are scarcelv any blind

pensons, or who are subject to diseasé-s of4lie cycs; and ÀirýiJar
advant;ages are cnjoyed by several of flié provinces of Lidi.a.
The rivers of both êountries are large, and surpass our g- refi Ï est
rivers, and much, rain falls in both countries. In the Indics
there are man-Y desert tracks, but China is inh,,ibited and cul-
tivated throuýh its whole extent. The Chinese are liand-
sorner than the In(Eans, and come nearer to the Arabs in

countenance and dress, in flicir manners, in the way of ridinar 1'and in theïr ceremonies, 'ivearing, lonc aarnients and girâre.-ý,
ýt) b en 1

in the manner of belts; while the Indii-ms wear two short
ve:Iýts, and both men and women wcar golden bracelets, adorn-

ed with predous stones. -- Beyond the k-ingdom of China, there is a country called
77agaiýgaz, .taking its naine froni a nation of Turks by whicli
it is inhabited, and also the country of Ka-han which bordén-
on the Turks. Mie ishmd.s. of Sila are inhabited by white

peo,ýiAe, who send presents to the Emperor of China, and who
are persuaded that if they were - to neglect - this the rain of

heaven ' would « not fýàl1 upon their country. In that country
there a'e,,wý,liite falcons; but none of our poolile have been

there to gîve 'us any particular information coi1cerningg-

SECTION IL

Cbmmcntary upo n- thefm-eaoiii7 Account, by Abu Zeid al Hasae
of Siraff

HAVIN--Gvery carefuRy examined the book 1 was desired to
peruse, that I mightconfirm whiat the author relates so far as
he ýgrees with m1at I have learnt- concerning the afairs of
navig,-Ltion, the kingdoms on the coast, and the sfate of the-

countries of which he treats, and that 1 might add what 1
have
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have elsewhere collected concerning these matters -I find that
this book was composed in the year of the Hegira 237, and
that the accounts o-iven býv the author are contormable with
what I have heard from merchant., who have sailed ftom Irak
or Persia, throuch the.se-seas. Lfind als-o all that the author
bas written to be agreeàble to, trutli,* except ýýonie few passages,
in which he bas been misinformed. Sijeaking of the custom
.of the Chinese in -setting meat before their dead, and believing
that the dead had eaten, we-had been told the same thing, and
once beUeved it; but have since learnt, fi-om a per!ýon of un-
doubted credit,. that'this notion is entirely aroundless, as well
as that the idolaters believe their idols spýak' to them. From
that creditable pçrson we have likewise been inforrned, that
the affhirs of China wear quite a diffe,ýent aspect since those
days : and since much bas bee.n related to explain why our
.Voyages to Chinahave been interrupted, and how the, country
bas been rained, many customs abolished, and the empire
divided, I shalI here declare what 1 know of that revolu-

The great troubles wWch have embroiled the affairs of this
empire, puttino, a stop to the justice and ri hteousness there
formerly practised, and interrupting the. orgdýilary navigation

from Siraff to China, was occasioned by the revolt of an
officer named Baichu, in high employment, though not of
the royal faraily. He began by gathering together a num-
ber of vagabonds, and disorderly pépple, whom he won to

his party-by-bis liberalities, and forjned--into a considerable
body of troops. With these he committed hostilities in many
parts of the country, to the great loss of the ùihabitants, ; and

havincr greatly increased his army,_ and put himself into a
condition to attempt greater things, he becran to entertain

deË n of subduin(y the whole emp« marched directnfuý 
'in China, and atfor a one of the most notéd chies

that time the areat port for our Arabian commerce. ' This
city stands upobn- a great river, some days sail from the sea,
$0 that the water there is fresh. The citizens shut their
frates against him, and lie was obliged to besie e it a great
while ; but at length he became master of ýe city, and
put 0 the a inhabitants to the sword. There are persons
1*1111y acquainted with the aÉfairs of China, who assure us,
that besides the Chinese who were massacred upon this oc-
casion, there perished one hundred and twenty thousand

Mtahomedans, Jewsq Christâans, and v-bo were
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there on account of traffic; and as the Chinese are exceed-
ingly nice in the récisters they k-eep of foreigners dwelling
amonfr thern, this number may be.-considéred as authentic.
This too- place in the year of the hegira 2264, or of Christ

S'i 7. ' He also eut dow'n the mulberry trecs -, which are care.-
filly cultivated by -the Chinese for thèir -leaves, on which the
Sijk wérms are fed ; and owing to this, the trade of silk has

failed, and that manufacture, whieli ' used to-be much prose-
cuted, in all the countries under the Arabian government,

is quite at a stand.
1-Li'v, inz - sacked and'destroyed Canfu, lie possessed himself

of Many other cities, ýýwhicIi lie demolisbed, having first slain
most of the inhàbitantsý'ih the hope that lie might involve afl

the niembérs of the royal family in this general massacre,
that no one might remain- to dispute with hini for the em-
pire.- He then* ad-v;anced to Cumdan 1,, the capital city,,

whence the. émperor was obliged to mah-e a precipitate retreat
to the city of Hamdu, on the frontiers towards '11ibet.
Puffed up with these great successes, Baichu -m-a-de himself
niaster of -,almost the w-hole country, iliere being n'O one able
to dispute his authority. At length the en-iperor wrote to
the kin(r of the Tagazcraz in Turkestan, witli whom. lie wasýD ýD his assistancein some de-rree allied by marriage, implorin ""Îhe rebellion. The king of thýýDto subdue e T,-ýfgazg.-tz dis-

patched his son, ait *the head of a very numerous army, int -0
China, and after a long and arduous contest, and many bat..

tles, Baichu was utterly defeated, and it was never known af-
terwards what became of -him ; s âme believing that he fell

in the last battle,. while others supposed that lie ended his
days in a differe'nt-I manner. The emperor Of China now
returned to his capital, much weakened and dispirited in con"
senuence of the enib-zzlement of his treasures, and the loss
of ihe best of his officers and troops, and the horrible devas-,

tations,. calamities, and losses whicli his empire had sustain-.
ed ; vet he made hiinself master of all the provinces which,
had 'revolited from his autllorit-ýy-. He would not, however,
lay his hands upon the Icroods of his subjécts, not-%N-ithstancünor
the e.liausted state of t his finances, but satisfied himself witfi

what was still left in his 'o'fers,,ý and the -sniall remains of
the publie money that wias to beý . fbundý 'requiringr nothing
ftoni his subjects, but what-the were wiffiiig to cive, andy

only

i From tI,ýe desctipti= ôf this piace afîerwards, in the travels of EbnWahab,
in dus î: arpears to-li-ve-b-en
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only demandiig obedience to the laws and to, bis authority,,
considering that they had been already severely oppressed
in consequence of 'the rebellion. Thus, China became like
the empire of Alexander, after the defèat and dea ' th of Da-
rius, when he diNided the provinces amoiicr his chiefs, who

became so inany kings. For now, each of e Cbinese
prin-ces, or viceroys, joined then-iselves ipto petty alliances,*

m,-tki'no, wars amoiig thernselves without the. authority of the
emperor ; and wlien. the stronger had subdued the weaker,

.and acquired pos,zessioii of his,5provilice, the subjects of the'
.vanquisjied prince were unmercifiiUy wasted and plundered,,
and even barbarously devoured: a cruel practice allowed by
,the laws ' of flieir -religion, which even permit human flesli,
to be exposed to 'public sele ýn the markets. - There arose

from all these confusio ' ns inany p4just dealings with the
merchants ; and there was lio grieyance so int-olerable, or

treatment so bad, but what was exercised upon the Arab
merchants, and captains of ships, extorti.ng from. them what

was altogether uneustomary, seizing upon thoir effects, and
behaving towards them, quite contrary to aU the ancient

usages ; so that. our merchgnts were forced to return jji crowds.
,to Siraff and Oinan

The pwu*shmentof married persons, -convicted of adultery,
as weJý as for * th i of homicide and theft, is î1ý follows
The bands are boiind fast tog andL forced . back- wards.

ýover the 1-ead, till they rýe-_t on the neck.- The rioht foot isthen fastened .to the right hand, and the left foobg t to the left.
4-hand, and all drawn tight together, behind the back, .so ffiatto stir ; and by -this torture ththe'criminal is incapab e

neck is dislocated, the joints of the arms -start from their
.sockets, and the thigh bones are disjointed;-in short, the

tortured wretéh would soon expire without any farther pro-
cess

2 The chronology of the Chinese history is attended vith extreme
clifficulty. According to Du Halde : In the reign of the emperor Hi Tjongý
the is.th of the Iriong dyhasty, the empire fell iiit.o great. confusion, in

consequence of heavy taxations, and a great famine oc - casioned by the in-
undàtion of the rivers, and the ravages of locusts. These things caused-'

many insurrections, and a rebel, narned Hoan Tjza 1 put,.-himself at the head,
of the malcontents, and drove the.emperor fron-i- the im'perial city. But

he. -was afterwards deféated, and the emperor restored.ý It must hý ownecl
that there are about twenty years difference betwéen the tirre of the rebellion

mentioned in the text, and the date of the great revoit, as assigned by Du
Ealde; but whether the rnistake lies in the Arabian r.-,.=user;ut, or in' &.112

ÎUfficulties of Chinese chrGnolopr, 1 cannot take upon rne to determille; yýt
both stories probably relate to the--.,ame event.-.-Itarris.
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Commmtàry ucS theforegoingdS»=t ipAitT r4p

cess: yet5 in that state, he is beaten by bamboos till at the
last gasp, and, is then abandoned to the people, who devour
ihe liodY-'

Ilere are women in China who refuse to marry, .-and pre-
fer to, livé a dissolute life of perpetual débauchery. -A WOMM
who bas made this. election,' presents herself, in fuRaùdienSe

before the commanding officer of a city, declares her àý'e'sion
to marrisfre, and desires t be enrý11ed *m<>Ilýg the pâblié

om » te - with the
w en. ffýr'name is the-inserted in the reps r.
-name of her family the place of her abodE le number and
description of her jewels, and the particulars of her dress.
She has then' a string put round her neck, to, which is ap-
pended a copper nîn ina-rked -withthe- kines signet' and-

she -receives a writing,- cerüfýýcr that ilie is received into, the
Est of prostitutes, afid by ç;hich she is - entitled to a. pensi

from the 'public treasury. of so - 'nv falm yearlyq and. in
which the punishment of death 'is jeýoùnçed against any

man whýé should take her to wife. Every-yeare régnflations
are published respecting these wome , and . -SUch as,

grlown old in the service are struck off the - list In -the even-
i-ng,, these women walk abroad in dresses of diffierent colours,
unveiled, and ,prostitute them selves to, all Who love,
débauchery ; but the Chinese * themselves. them tQ
their bouses,-ý.- wlience they do not depg-t tîR nèxt - morn-

Ï10-1Chinese coin -no money, except the smâll pieces of
copper like ý't1îbse we call-falus, por'will thýy allo W' Pld and

our d' ddrams
silver to be - coined into specie, like M_ ars - an
for they aRege that a thief may'carry Pff tèn thousand pieces
of gold from the house of an Arab, and almost'as many Gý

silver, without being piuch burihenéd, and so ruin the man
who sulfen the loss; but in'the- house of a Chinese, he cap'

ionly carry-off ten thoisand falus at the most, ' which do not
make above ten'meticak 'or gold dinars in value.' I»lese

pieces of côpper are &Uoyed .with ome other meid are.
about the size of -a* drawl orthe piece of silver called 'bagli,

âddlé to string th -by.]h VI g.a large héle in the iin, em
thousand of theni are worth a raetical orgo1ddinarý; andthey string stmgUis g

them by thousands, with a knot li hin
hundieds. AR -the'ý s' ývhether for ]and, furni-

turè, me'chandize, or any üîýg else; açe made. in this mèney,
of 'which there are- some pieces at Siraff, *n*scribed with

'hinese characters. Ile city of Gýnfu is built of wood and
canes



canes 1»nteTwoven, just like 0 - lattice-woik,, of -split- canes,
the whole washed over with a kind of varnish made of hemp-
sýed, which- becomes as white as milk," having a wonder-

fuRy fine glSs. There are no stairs in their homes, which
are all of one storey, and - all their valuables are placed M'
chests-upon wheels, which in case of firè can easily be drawn

from. place to place, without any hinderancei from stairs.
The inferior officers of the chies, and thos e commonly who

bave the directioil of the customs and of the treasury, are
ýImost t1l eunuèbs, some of whom have been .captured on the

Èrontiers and made so, while others axe so treated by theit
lathers, and sent as presents to the emperor,ý These officers
are at the head of the principal afFairs of state,. and have thé
management of the emperor's private. affairs, and of the. trea-

Sury; and those, particularly, .who, -are sent to Canfu, are se-
lected from this class. It is customary for them, and for the

viceroyý.s pr veors of the chies, to appear gbrôad from time À,
to time in Se. procession. - On these occasions, they are
preceded bymen who ýarry &reat pieces of wood, like those

iased. in.the Levant instead -ot beRs by the Christians, on which
they make a noise which is heard at a great distance, upon
ývÈch every person gets out of the way of the -prince or-a man is at his door, lie d keeps

eunuch. Even if goes m. au
'his do* r shut till the great personage haý gon'e by. Thus,

not a soul is in the way, and this is enjoined that they may
strike a dread into the people, and be held in veneration; and
the' people are not allowed. to seethem often, lest they. should
grow so familiar as to spea- tothem. - All these officers wear

%,ery magnificent dresses of silk, so fine that. none such is
Prought into the country of the Arabs, as the Chinese hold it
at a very high price. One of our chief merchants, a man of

perfect credibility, waited upon an eunuch who had been
-ýent to Canfu,. to purchase some goods firom the country of

Îhe Arabs. The eunuch had upon a short and
beautiful silk vest, whieh was under another silk vest, and

seemed to, have two other vests over'that acain ; and perceiv-.CD

* M that the -Arab eyed him very -steadfastly, he as-ed him
thge cause; and being told that he admired the beauty of the
little vest under bis *other garments, the eunuch la lied and

holdincr- out his sleevè to him, desired him to cozutlow many.
veSts e had above thatwhich he so much admired. He did
so, and found, five, one over the other, ànd -the Ettle,* rich

vest undermost. These garments are aU wove of raw silk,'
whiéh

SEC, ue -of ln&a'and Rz'n'a,
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which hiýs -never been waàed or fbEed;'and those wornby.
tbe princes or governors are still richer, and more exquisitely.
wrought

lie CMnese surpass a nations in all arts, and particulafly
in. painting, and they perfonn such perfect work, 'as others.
can but faintly imitate. Mlhen an artificer hasi' finished a

piece, -he à ïï it to the princes' palace to demand the re-wýrd which he thinks he deserves, for the beauty of his per-
formance ; and the cu'tom is for the piince to order the work

to, be left at the gate of the Palace for a whole'year, and if
in that time no person finds a just fault in the piece, the arti-
ficer Is reu=ded, and admittled into the body of artists * ; but
if any fault is discovered,« tlýe piece is rejected, and the .ork-.
mm sent ofF without reward.- It happened où.ce, that one of
these m-tists painted an ear of corn,. with a bird perched-upon
h, and his performance wa-s very much admire This piece,
stoodfflcposed to public view- as usual, and bine day-a crooked-

feUowao"i past, found fàult with -the picture,>âýJwas imme.-
CE -W ndlucted to the prfficéoi governoi, who, sent for the
painter flet hemight hear his piece crîticized. Being asked

what fault he had to find, he answered, that every one knew
that a bird never seules on an ear of corn,- but it must bend

Under the rbt ; whereas this painter had represented
the ear Of corni'tolt upright, though loaded with a bird. . lie
objection was held just, and the pâinter was dign*ssed without

reward. By ''ch means, they excite the.ir workinen -to aim
nt perfection, apd to be--exceedingly nice and circumspect in
what they undertake, _ and to apply their whole genius to any
thin that has to -co through their hands.

« ýÎere dwelt at Basra one Ebn NVahab, of the tribe of
Kôreish, descended from Hebar, the son of AI Asud, wha

quitted Basra when it was sacked, and came to ýiraff, , -where-lie saw a ship p to sail for 'Ôhina3reparing . The humeur
took, him to embaÎ-kin this ship for China, and lie had the

curiosity to visit the emperor's court. Leaving Canfa, he
went to Cumdan, after aJourney of two months, and remained

a lon*g while at the court, where he presented several petitions
to the emperor, settinz forth, that he, -%vas of the family of the

-o *derable. inter;al, the
prophet of -the Arabs. .. After a c psi

empeTS!

3 Aécording to Abulpharagius, one Abu Said revolted against the
Kbaliff AI Mohated, in the year of the hegi-ra, L>,q,5ý A. D. s9,;ý and Iaiý

waste Bassorz. This. date agrees wit h the story of Ebn Wahab in the text

kl,
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emperor ordered hirâ to le lod ed in a house appointed lor
the. purpose5, and* to be -sùpplieý with &ery thing he might
need. The emperor then wrote to the governoÎof Canfa,
to inquire carefully among ý the Aràbian merchants respécting
this niWs pretensions; and recelving afull confirmation of

his extraction, received him to an audience, and -made hùù
rich presents, with which he returned toi Irak.

When. we saw him, this man was much advanced in ' 'vears.
but bad his senses perfectly. _ He- told us that the emperor

asked him many 'questions respecting the Arabs, and particu-
larly how -they had destroyed the, Içinadom of the' Persians.

Ebn Wahab answered, that they haZàone it -by the -assist-w_
ance * ôf God, and because the Persians were -imm erssed in

idolatry, adoring the sun, moon, ýand stars, inste-id of -the Alà;
mighty. The emperor said, -that they had conquered the
most illustrious kinadom of the earth, the best cultivated, the-

Most populous, the most pregnant of fine witsý and of the
Iiighest fame. The emperor then asked Ebn Wahab whàt

account the Aýabs m*ade of the other kin- -of the éarth ; -togs
whichheansweredthathelaiew.themnot. Mien-theeinpe4

-ror caused the in'te*rpreter to say,.we admit but filve, -greàt
kings. He-who is master of -Irak has the kingdom'of ' widest

extent, which is surrounded by the territories'of à-ther -Idngs,
and we find him, caRed KÏà&. of Kings. - After him Às the
emperor China,. who is s'i'yled King of Mankind, fo-r

no kin,ý, has more absolute authority over his subjects, and no
people'bcan be more dutifW and submissive than his subjects.

Next is the king of the Tuïks, whose kinadom borders on
China, and who is stýled the King of Lions. Next is thè
king of the Elephants, who is king of the Indies, whom, we

call King of W-isdom. Last. of all is'the King of Greece,
whom we call Kina of Men, as thère are no men of better
manners> or comlier appearance, -on the face of the -earth,

than - his subjects.
Ebn Wahab was thien as-ed if he knew his lord and mas-

ter -the p-rophet Moha Mùied-,,. and if he had seen him ? How
could that be, said Wahab, seeincr that he is with God ?
Being then asked what manner' of person he-was; he answer.
ed that he wî as' very handsome. Then a great box wàs

brought, out of whieh another box was ta«ken, and the inter-
preter was desired to -- shew him his lord and 'aster. Ehn

Wahab, upon lookincr in, saw the images of the oplfèts
and the emperor observing hini to movélis lips, desired him
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to be a5ked the reason on which he said he was pravinQ in,
wardly in -honour of the- prophets BeirS asked -ho; heknew. thein, lie .,%idd by. the représentation oi? t1wir histori

as or instànce, onç was Nogh and his ark3. Who weire saved
frOra the flood with tÉose wÈý were, with them, The empe..ror ]eýýghed, and sa-id lie was right *in -re'g--'ard to Noah,, butdenied the universal dejuge; which, thougli ii bd coverej
Part of the earthý did not reach.China or the Indies, 04Wahab bs * * Y- that the next ses,, with his rod, 4udthé cliildren ofervinIsraël ; the empwerosreagTeed' that their coûà-
try was of small extent, and that Moses lhad extirpated theancient, inhabitants. Wahab then, pointed ()Ut- Jésus uponthe M3, accompanied by his- apostles. To-t4is * the, emsaidq that be had . peror

been &Short time .upon earth-. 911 his trans*
UcUons -having. ýery little exceeded the space of tbn*.-ty menths.Qn se m*g the image of Mohammed ridýng mA caniel,. andIàs companiSs about, him, with Arabiztn- shoes- and leathern

94dlesi. W" wept.; and -being asked thé rea.son, he =4sweredý it was on seeing,- his pro'phet and lord, who was histhe world; andcouin ako. The emperor then asked concýrning, the age of
Wabab answered, that opinions varied, on thesubject, as some reckoned it to be six thouiand years old,while some would not allow so many, and others exténded it toa greater antiquity. Be,'jag asked why he had. dèserte.d bie ownkffig-, to whom he was so near in blood ; hegve inférmatiolaof the révolutions which had happened at . ra, which hadforced him tofly to SirafF; where, hearm 'of the g lo'y of theemperor of China, and the abundance oipvery thing, in hisempire,- he 6d been impelled bcý-cýosity to visit it.; butthat. he intended soon to returzi-to the kingdom of his cou.sin, where he should make, a faithfW report of the magnifi.

c ence. of China, týe vast extent of its provinces, and of thekind usage he had met with. This seeined to please the ein-peror, who made him rich présents, and ordered hi;n to beconducted to Canfiu on .P st horses Ele wrote also to the,c,,vvernor of that city, commanding him té be treatçd withhonour; ar.d to the governors of thé provinces thriughm-hich he had to pass, to shew him, every ivili Hç wci ty. - astreated handsornely during the remainder of his stay in Chi.Ma3 plentifully supplied -with r all . necessaries, 4nd honoured%Yith many presents. 1.

Froyn this circumstan'ce From
., it appears probable that the great canai of chi.as nct rhen coinstructed. E.

Some circulnstances in this very interesting detaH have been* a little

4
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From the infomation of Ebn Wahab, we leam that Curn«
iclan, where the emperor of China keeps his court, is à

very large and extremély populous city,. divided into two
parts -y y long and broad- street. That the emperor,
his chiýf ministers, the supreme -Judge the eunuchs, the sol.
diery, and all belo to the iÎapeïW household, dwelt in
that part of the ciwyl!*ch is on the 'right hand eastward;
and that the people were not admitted into that part of the
city, which is watered by emals from, different rivers., the
border-S -of which arç planted with trees$ and adorned b
Magnificent palaces. That portion of the city on the J
hand, westwards from thé eat street, is inhabited by the

ordinary kind of people, ifthe inerchants, where also are :4J

1«Yreat squares and markets for all the necessaries of life. - At
day-break every morning, the officers of the royal'householdy'
with the. inferior servants, purveyors, and. the domestiS of

the graüdees ý of the court, come into that division of the éity,,
some on horseback, and -others -on foot, to, the publie nm-

kets, and 'the -shops of those who deal in all sorts of goodsý
where they buy whatever they want, and do not return agam

till-ther occasions call them back next morning- The city
is, verypjeasantly - situate in- the -raidst of a -most fertile -&,soif,

watered 'by'-several rivers,_ and hardly deficient in any tWmg-
except- palm trees, which grow not there.

In our time a discovery has been made, of a circumstance
quite new and unknown to, our ancestors. No one ever
im goïned that the great sea which extends from the Indies

to TISa had any communication with the sea of Syria..
Yet we have heard, that in the sea of Rum, or the Mediter.

ranean, there was found the wreck of an Arabian ship, which
had been shattered by a tempest, in which'a her men had

perished. Her remains were driven by the wind and wea-"
itther into the sea of the Chozars, and thence by the canal

of the Mediterranean sea, and were at last thrown upon the
coast of Syria. Hence it is evident, that the sea surrounds
all the ýcountry of China and Sila or Cila, the uffermon
parts of.Turkestan, and the çountry of the Chozars and
that it Co ates by the- ýtrait; with tbat which. washes

the

curtailed. If Abu Zaidhad been a man of talents, hé- might: surely have
acquired and transmîtted more useful information from, this traveUer ghcr.
iideec! scems tý -haye been a pQor driveffing zélote-L
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the coast of Syria. This ig pr oved, by -the - structure of ihe
-lank" -nailed or bolted, like

wrec- ; of which the p à were not
à& tbose built* in the -Mediterranean, or on the coast of Syrw
rias but joined togeiher in aù extraordinary - -mannere as if

"ed, and none but the âips of ýSiraff are so, - fâstened. ' We.
bave " 4eaffl it reportéd,,. that amb, ' - has'been foundý
on the coast of Syri% which ýeenàs 'eC ' to, believeï. and
was unknown to, fbrmer times. _ If this betrue, it is im-ý
possible thàt amber, should liave been thrown up - on the. sea
of Sýýý but by #e seaof Aden and, Kokm, -wkich-has.
communication the sea's where =rber is'found. And
as God'haý put a'separation between- thesé seas,'it ' must.
have " necý y been, that this amber was driveà from îhe
Indian Seas inte the others, in the same'direction wilth the
vessel of Siraf-11

The province of Zapage is opposite to China, àrid.distant
fiom thence a montWs sail or less, if the wind be fair. 1%e,

kÙmS-,of thîs country is styled ' Mehragre, and his. dominions,
are said'to be 900 leagues in circumfërence,'-besides.-ýwhich,
he commands over many islands which, lie around ; so, that,- -

altogether, this* kincrdom-,is above 1000 leag'esin-'bdent,
One of these islglids is called Sérheza, which is said to be
400 lengues in compass ;. another - is called Rhami, which is
ÉOO le&aues ro,und and produces red-wood, camphor, and

many oâer' commodities. In the saine. Icingdom is thè'isl-
and of Cala, which is the mid passT -between - China -- and
the. céuntry of the Arabs. This s ard is 80 leagues - in.
circumference, 'and to it they brinfr aU sorts of mereb-,tncâze,

as

6 There is a vast deal of error> in this long paragraph. Ir certainly. was
imposuble to ascertain the route or voyage of the wreck which was çaid to

have been cast away on the coast of Syria. Y it coul d'have - bwgen*'ascert'ain-'
ed to have come from the sea of the Chozars, or the Euxine, by the canýl of

Coristantinôple,) and the Egean, into the guif of Syria, and actually was ut-
terly di&rent from the build of the Mediterranean,'it may or 'Ust -,have

been P6iýan. If it certainly m-as built at Siraff, some adventurous Arabian
crew must have' doubled the south of Africa from. Âhe east, and perishéd

when they had well nigh immortalized their fâme, by opening up -the pas-
sae by sm fi-orii Europe to India: And as the Aýàbýîan Moglemî_ývery s'Sn

navigated to Zanguébar, Hinzuan, and Madagmscar, where their colonies
3till remain, this liý§i is not impossible, though very unlikely. The amber-

gns may baveproceeded &om a sick cachalot that had wandered into the
Meditemneau.

The -north-e= passa ' around the north of Asia and Europe, which lis
adduced by the comment-ator, in HarriA CoIlectio.ný is now thoioughlï

known to bc impracti'able4-1:.
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bs alces WOOCI of severàl kindse-- campher, unU wood, ivory,
the wood ýcàHed cebahi, ébony, red-ýwood, aR sorts of spice,

,_,and.mýany othèrs; and at present the trade is carried on
.between this island and that of Oman. The Mehragm is

sôýveréi «R îhese Islands and that of Zapage, in whi
-ým,over a eh

Jie resides, . is extremely" fertile, and so, populous, that the
1owns almost touch eaý1i -. other, no part of the land -being
uncultivated. -The palace-'of the.king or Mehrage, stands on
a_:nver as broad * às the Tigris at B4dat -or Bassora; but the
sça intereèpts its course, and drives its waters back -. 'w*th -the-

.11de ; yet d:uiiýg the ebb the ftesh wattr flows out a" «ood
way into the sea. Th e',xiver water'is let into a sine pond,

,élose to.the M W ac . e, and every morning the master of
the houýeho1d brin"gs an ingot of gold, wrouqht in a parti.
cular mmner,, 'and throws it into the pond, in presence of

the king- M7he n the -king dies, his successor causes aR
-thesé incots,ý which ha-ýe t>een accumulating during the

1:ýg11
--of hisý prEdecéssor, to be taken out; and -the sums - ansm

from' thiîý great -quantityzbf gold are distributed amông the
royal househo1dý, in certain proportions, accordinct -to their
Xepective r=kS, and t1fé, -irplus is, giveu to the poor.

Komar is the country whence ee aloes wood, " which we
call Hud_ al ]Koma-Èi, is brought ; and it - is a veyy populous
kingdom, of which the inhabitantsare very- couragreous. In

this country, the boundless commerce with women is forbidden,
and indeed it has no wine. The kingdoms of Zalpaffe and

-mar are about ten or twenty days easy mil from each other, and
the Icingdoms were in peaee wit-h other - when the fdlowing
,event ïs, said, -in' their ancient- histories, to have occurred.

The y9ung and hic-h-spirited king of Komar -was one da
in his palace, which looks ùpon a river much li«çe the Eu-

Pliratess, îat the entra«nceý, -and is only a dafs journey from
,the sea. One. -day, in' a discoutse with his prime minister,
the conversation turned upori the glory ànd populationof the
lzingdom, ëf the Mehrage, and the multitude of its deeend-

ent iglands,- when the kincr of Komar expr"essed a wish to
see Îhe head of the MéhraýcYe of Zapage on a- dish ore

IMe' minister éndeavoured to dissuade him frSn so, uiýust
and rash an attempt; but the king afterwards- proposed the
saine exploit t'O the other officers of Éis court.' Intellioxmce of

this project was conveyed to the Méhrage, ývho waýs5.a vnse
and active prince, of consummate- experience' ýaÈd 'în the

floWeý.'of his age and who immédiately ordered À. t1ýýLsa?ý4

7V
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smiall ships to be fitted out, with allý laece-vaq arms and
provisions, and manned with- as many of -his bést -troops au-
ihey were- able to transport; carefully conceaJing the ý purposeeantto- ïï the-

this armament, but giving out that he m' « Vmt
diffirent islands under his aàhority, and éven caùsed leum.

to. be written to, the -tributary kings of thèse isUnds to pre-ý
Lare for his reception-. When Mry thing was - in reùdineeo

e saüed over to. the kingdom *èf IZomar, the king of wbich,
ande bis courtiers, were a set of effeminaté creatures, whe

did( nothing aU day'long ;být view their fàýesî -in mirrorsi
and pick theïr teeth. The Melirage landed his troops -with-
out delay, and immediately invested the palace, in, which
the king was -made prisoner, aU his attendants having fled
-without fiehting.- Then thé Mehrage. caused proclamation
to be made, grantingS entire .security 'of life and property -to
all the inhabliants if the .country ; and seating bÏmself on
the throne, caused the captive king and the prime mi-ister

ressingr > theto be brought into his pÉesence. Add î himself te
faRen monarch, he demande&,his-l Ïeasons M

.a project so iuýust, and beyond his " power to, execute, anà
what were, his, ultimaté intentions if le qiad succeeded. - Te
this thé king of Koitar made no answer the Mebrae-

ordèred',his head t'O be struck off. To the m fim' ter,, . ç
Mehrage made many compliments, for the good advice-he

irson
i e ; and
4ng the
r. ZD The
F China
the Meý
1 for, -the
norning
e Mèh-

Ali

vhich this
ed Philipý,
is. 1 -
disposed,
and that

rticulaýly;
no island%
thé king-

given his master, and ordered fifin to, Pce the
who best deserved to succeed upon the vacant throni

then creparted to, his own d&ninions, without doi
-r «u to the kingdom of Komar,

=81lest violence o inj ry
news this action 'bemg reported to - the kings of
and -the Indiesi added -gréatly to their respect for' il

bra*,ce; and from that time it bas been the custom
kb4p of Komar prostrate -themselves every ii
towgrds the coun of Zapage, in 'honour'of IIIE

rage7

7 It is difficult to say any. thing certain -of the countries to w
eýory relatts ; which may have been sorne of the islands now éalle

pîneàý or perhaps some of the, islands in the straits of Sunda.--Harri

Suchis the ophùon of the editorofHarris'sConection.. But-lam,
especially froin the rivers mentioned, to consider Zapage as Pègu;
Malacca, Sumatra, a*nd Java, were the dependeitislands ; ind par

that Malacca, as the great- mart of early trade, thýugh actuaIIý r
was the Cala àf 'Abu Zeid.. Siam7 or Cazffl)odia,>. may lave bem 1

dom of
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AU the kinp of China and -the Indies believe in the m
teMpSYýheISý or tmn«%%mýon of 'soûls, as, an article of

their iebp*on, of -çïMch thé following story, related by a- r
Sm of is a slt!qukr instance. * One of Ze:
plincei -having view himieâ: la a m*"r,, after recovering
from. thé sm +ýD'Oxq and noticing how dreadfiffiy his face
was disfi ýbseýved,,' that no persom, ad ever remaîned
in: bii body after such a change, ànd -as. the soul passes
instand into ânother, body, he was determined tk> separate

his = fi-om its present - frigýt&I body, that he might pass
into -»ýfher. Whmfore he commanded his n'ephew'to
mount the throne, -and caBing for a sharp and keen scymitai,

ardered his.own head to be'cut ofý that his soul might be set
free, to, inhabit a new body. His order& -w». and his body---as-burnt, aecording toý't]ýë---c'ustom'-- of
th e country.

Until the late- rev7olution liad reduced them tô their pre-
sent stâte of an'archy, the Chinese were wonderfàRy re-gukr
.and exa in every thing relative t» governm-ent; of which

of ýj wc ent e.ý A mer-
thé - foUowin id àffirds a strikine exampl
chant orassan., who had dffllt largely* in Irak, and-

who embârked from theâce for, China, with- a quantity- Of
goods, h-ad 'a dispute at Canfa with an euhuch, who was
sent to purchâs'e some *ivory, and other goods -fer the empe-

ror, -and at length the dispute ran -so, high, that the mer-
chant refimd to sell him his goods. Ilis, eunuch wa,,q*
keeper of the impérial treasury, and presumed se-much'-ow
the fhvour and confidence which he enioved with his master,

that he took his, choice of all the gooâ;he wanted from the
merchant by force, re-ardless of every thing that the mer-

chant could say.' Ile merchant went p;;vâtei; from Canfu
to Cumdan, the residence of the emperor, -ç!hÎch is two,

months jouriney ; and iînmediatèýy went to the string of the
bel], mentioned'in ifiê former section, which he ýulIed.

According to the custoni -of the- country, he was conveyed
to a place at the distance of ten days journey, where' he

was committed to prison for two months; after which he
was brought before the viceroy of the province, who repre-
sented tu hime- thàt he bad involved himself in a situation
whîch would -tend to his utter ruin, and even the loss of his

lifèe', if he did - not speak out the real truth : Becaùsé there
were ministers -and governors appointed to distribute justice

to all strangers, whÔ were ready to see him righted; and if
F the
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the nature of the wronp, which- ke. had ta - represent, did not
appear such aà -ta entifle him to -this apmpl*cafion'to the em.-;

peror, he would - assuredly be -put. tbo déathq a' s a'w arn* t&
others not . ta fqUow - his examplé. - Ile viceray., -tb&eÏorè,

advised him towithdraw his appealg, an& to rewrnB'&» Mediatel 'y
toCodu.- -The- rule-on suèh-ôecasions was,- that-if the party-

should .endeavoûr ta recede after ý this exhortation, he i-oul&
have received - f fty blows of a bamboo, and bave been w- m'e-.

diately- sent out of the *,cSutry: but if he persisted in- his a'-
peale he- was immediately adinitted tean. audiènce. of the em-

peror. The merchant strenuaus1y perâsted in, his demand.'
for'justice, and was ý aL. Iefigfý admitted te the presence ý of the-

emperori ta -whom Ie -relatè&.tbýé injustice -of the eùnuch , in.
taldng -awav his goods. by force. - Upon this, the mer-chant

was thrown i . nt@ prm'n',. and ' the ern p-eror ordered his, prime-'
minister ta write ta the governor of Canfu,* ta make strict -in-ý,

quiry into the cemplaints which he had exhibited agabin the
eunuch, and ta make a faithfal report of âH the circumstan--
ces-; and Ie, at the sanie tuine, rave similar' orders, ta tbreeý
otber principal officers, ta make thé' sme -inquiry, aIL separate
and unk-nown to - each other.
These officers, who -axe called of the rie, of the left, and,
of the centre, accordino, te their r&nksý -have the cô mm'aind.
of the imperial forces, under- the prime mini fhey ure-

entrusted with- the pard. of the-emperor's persèn-: and wheri..
he takes the field, -on any military-enterpri se, or on any othé. ie

account, these officers are stationed near him, each according
ta his rank. AR,ý of these made accordirgly the strictest.
inquiries into the âRegations of the wid aU sepa-
ratély gave in their reports, aissuring the eniperar Iliat theizeï

complaints were just and well-fbunded -. and these wbre. fýý-
lowed - and -confimed by.- many other informations. - The.

eunuch was in. consequence deprived of his , office of treasurer,
find 811 his effects were coiifiscated on which occasion the
emperor açldressed him, as foRows Death ouLyht ta have
been your doom, for Ln*vm*e occasion of complaint apinst me-

ta this - man, who hatIý com é from Chorassan, which, -is on tb e -
borders of my empire. He hath been in the country of tbe.-
Arabs, wlience he - caù ie - into the kùig&m& of the Ibdies, and:

ilience into- my empire, seeking his advantàge by trade ; an&
you would -have occasioned him ta return across. aâ. these re-

9ionse C0 to all the -people in' his way, that he had been!
abused :d tripped of bis substance in China. 1 n* consider--..

ation

MW
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ation of 'your forîàeý services, and therank you hee héld in
mir household, I grant your life; -but -as you. have.not dis.a

cl;arged -ýýur duty in. regard to, the living, I will confer upon,
you. ihç -charge of the -clSdý" The euilch wus -accordingýIY
sent to take tlie custody -of the imnerial tombs, and- to remain

there ý for the ý remamder of his lifeý-
Before Îhe late commotion4 .the good order observed in the

aýminîstration of justice, and the majesty of their tribunais,
were very admira'ble. To fdl-- these, the Chinese chose men

who were perfectly versant in the laws; men.of sincerity, and
zealoùs, in the cause ofiustice, who were not to bebiassed by
the interfèrence of the great, an* d who, always . miministered
tb:e laws with impartiality, neither oppressing the. poor, noracceptin bribes lom the rich. Wheu any one -was tx> be

01not1to the office ofp-* cipaljudgeg*hewaspreviously
sent to all the chid chies of the empire, to remain a month or
two in ewl, inqun wig * inutely into the various customs and
affairs of the people, and info i himselfof aU -such Persons
as were worthy of being credited in their t.estimony, that his
jud ' -t night be regulated in the future discharge of his

h ,Toe%ce by this preliminarykno.wledcre. After going through
all lhe chies in this manner, and-mAing some stay in those
which are most çonsiderable, , he repaired to, the imperial court,
and was.invested with . the dignity of supremejudge. Té him,

'the.norainatïoiî of all the ot]ýèr iudges was confided, after ac.
qiiàihting the emperor with the names of all who, in his esti.
mation, were -most worthy of exercisinLy iurisdiction in the
various chies -and provinces. Every d4, 'the suprçme judge
causes roclamation to be made, that if any man has been

wrong- by theviceroy. or governor, or by any of his rela. -
tions or officers, or any other person, he shall ;eceive ample
justice. A viceroy or . governor is never de ded, except by
letters issùed from the counO, or divan of Ez and this is
doné only for some e flagrant malversation, or for the reffisal
or dêày of-justice. »The * osts ofiudicature beingr conferred up.p
on none but men of probity and justice, good ofder is effectu.
ally màintained. . 0 ' c 1

Ile province of Chorassan is a1most'ý on' the bordersof
China. - From * China - to Sogd"is about two, M onths journey,
through impractiSble deserts of sand, where there is. no

water ; for Î" Teason -the Chorassi-uiians can make no ir-
ruptions û1to' China. The most westerly province of China'
is Médu, whLch borders -on ilibet, and the two nations are

often . at war. A person who had been in China, informed us,
that
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that he had seen a mari at Canfu, -who had travelleci frôm

Smare, a the way on oot,, through a the cities in Chinziq
wîth. a vessel of rausk on his back for sàle - might

casily do, as the part of Thibet, which produces muský is con
tiguous to China. . The Chinese carry oiT as many of the

animals which. produce musk as they can procure; but the
mu* of Thiffiet %s far better thun thatof Chma, because the
animal feeds aromatic plaùts, in thé mountainÉ -of Thibét,
while ïn China it has to subsist upon the ordînary -pastures -
a znd because the inhabitants of Thibet préserve their cods of
inusk in ith- natuml state of purity, while the Chinese adulter-

ate all that gets into, theii hands ; for which reason the musk
of Thibet is in gTeat request among the Arabs. Ile Most
exquisite of a the sorts of musk, is that which the musk

animals leave béhind them, in rubbing themselves on- thé
rocks of th «Ir native monntains. The' humour whence the
musk is jeneratéd, falls. dowù iowards the navel of the animal,

where it gaýhers into tuinoris like grumous blood ; and when
t 'his tumor is ripe, it produces a painful itchino, on which
the anùnal rubs himself against rocks or stoncs ell fie bursts
the tumor, and the contents. run out and coagulate on the
stone ; after which, the wound heals, and the humour gathers

fflaaln ,as before. There are 'men ïn Ilibet who.make it their
ès of musk, which they presi

ilsiness to collect this sp«ie erve
in bladders, :and ý.whicb, having ripened, naturally surpasses
ali others in goôdness juà as ripe fi-uit exceeds in flavour
that,%ýhich is pulledý g-Teen. There is another wày of procur-

Ingmusk, -éther by ensnarincy the animals, or shoofing them
m4h arruws; but the hunters often eut out the baLys before

thé musk is ripe or fully elaborated, in which. 'case le ýmusk
at first has a bad scent, till the humour thickens, after which-C 4z.

it turns WgSd- thouÉrh this sometimes takes a lonc
wbfle. The , musk -aniýW is Îâe our roebuck, bis skin ana
coloùr the same, *with slender legs, and smooth slahtly bent
horns having où each side two smaR white teeth, about half
a fina-er-len-ath, which rise about his muzzle, not much unlike
the iojn of de teeth' of thé elephant, and bjf mýhièh he is dis-
ti'ne-uished -from other roébuéks.

The letters from the emperor 'of China' «-to the Viceroys.
governors, eunuchs, and lieutenants, are conveyed on post-
horses, which are distin-guisbed by cut tails, and these are

-almost like-ip dîsposed at regular stations, aU over the empire,
the postýý amon« the Arabs. In China, every -man., ftom, the

emperor
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emperor to the meanest of the peop1e5ý makes water sta din
and for this purpose, persons ot'di*gmty have gi d ilo
canes, a cubit long, to.convey flieir water to -a distance.
Theý'are of opinion, that pain in ihe kidneys, suwniry,

and even the stone, are occasioned by urming in a situ*ng pos:.
tare, , as the reins cannot free "ýelves absolutely froin, evil
humours, except by evacuating mi an erect position. - They
do =t mould the heâds of new born infants into a round
form. as we do,, as they allege that this practice **ures' the

brain, and impairs the senses. ýÈhey suffer theirhair to
Lrow.. which is carefiflly combed. The nation is divided into

tribes, like those of the Arabs and sorne cLbers, aiulno man
ever marnes in his own tribe: juist as the children of Thum-
mini among the Arabs never take a wife-,fr'ora diat tribe. Or.

for example, a man of the tribe of Robayat marries a daughter
-of the tribe Modzar, and a Modzar man-ies a Robayat; and
they are of opinion, that such alliances add to the digmity
and power of their children.

In the kingdom. of the Balhara, and all the other king-
doms of the 'Indies, there are men who burn fhem elves in

eq ence pf their belief in the doctriS of transmigration.
1:11% Inan. has come to this rRolution, hie asks leave of the

--king, which being obtained, he goes in procession round all
the public squares of the.city, and procèeds to the plaS ap-
pointed, .he-rç a pile of dry wood is ready for the purpose,
havine, mýmy persons all round to feed the fire, which blazes

Prodigiously. At last the person comes fS-ward, preceded
by a- number of instr Ûments, and moves round the pile in the
midst of 'his friends and relations. During this ceremony,
some person places on bis head a garland of straw, or dry

herbs, filled with burning coals, on -%vhich they pour sandrach,
which takes fire as stronaly as naphtha; notwithstan -Of

%vhich,, he continues his progress without betraying any sensé
of pain, or chanzeof countenance, though the crown of his
head be all on fir:e, and thestench of his -burning flýesh is . felt

all round. At length, he comes up to the pile, and throws hÙù-
self. in, where he is soon redu'ced to, ashes. A credible person

says, he once saw an Indian burn himself ; and when he -came
near, the pile, he drew out a canpar, or sharp knife, with
which -he ripped himself ppen, and pulling out the lap -of his-

liver with ]Ùs left hand, cut off a piece o angiar,
and

8 Ws alludes to the custom of the Arabs, and other orientals, to squat
ipon this occasioni--E.
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and gave it to one of his brothers, talking all flie time with
the most invincible contempt of . death and torture, and at
length leaped into the fire, in his passage-te helL-

At the accession of some kM*gs of*the Indies, the followntifr
eremony à observed A laige quantity of rice is C'

and spread, out upon leaves of mousa, in presence. of eie
king. Then threè or four hundred persons come, of their
own accord, without any constraffit whatever; and after the

g has eaten of the rice, emi gives some of it to all . that come
forwards in succession, which they eat in his. presence ; and

by dà ceremony, they en re to burn themselves on the. day
when this king dies or is Mn,,and.-they punctuallyfulffl,'their

promise.
In the mountainous parts of India, there are tribes who

differ liffle from, those we càll. Kanzsz*ans and Jelidians, and
who are addicted to a manner of superstition and vice; -be-

tween whom, and the inhabitants of the 1 on the coast,
there subsists, great emulation, -each dari g the others to imi-

taté themi in the' pérfonnance of strange superstitious tortures.
There once came a man ftom themountains on this -errand,

who &athered a multitude of the inhabitants of the coast to
the foUowing strange exhibition, daring them, to nimtate him,
or otherwise to acknowledge themsél;es overcome. He sat
down in a place planted with canes, and caused a strong.onie

to be forcibly bent do to which he strong jý fasteuedthe
hair-.-,cf his bead. Now,"'.said he, Il i am go1ýg!o cut-ofF

my own head with this cangiar ; and as soon as it is severed
from* my body, let the cane, and when my head fli

into the air, i Win Cigh, and you sball hear me., B uets tuhPe
people of the coast -had not courage to imitate him 9. Thé
person who related this-, did it without emotion or wonder;
and in our times, these facts are generally known, as flüs part
of the Indies is in the neighbourhood of the country of the
Ambs, and we hear from. thence every day.

In the Indies, they burn their dead ; and it is customary
for men and women to, desire their faimili to throw them
into the fire or to drown them, when they are grown old, or
Perceive themselves to, sink ünder the pressure of disease,

firmi
eC 'y
ý_î

9 It is presumable, that this wu a mere bravado, in the full confidence
ù= no one would be found sufficiently foolhardy to engage to follow the

example. It is needless to say, that the promise of laughing.aloud could
not bave been perforrned; so that any one znight have safély accepted the

fil challenze, conditioning for the full performance of the vaunti--..
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-fLiým1y believing that thq are to, return into cher bodies.
It has often happenal, Mi ibe isle of Serendib, Nbere there is
-a mine of precious Mones iiià nwuntain,.a pearl-fishery, and
other extraordinary things, thât an Indian would come into
the bazar or market-place, armed with a krù, and - seize upon
die inost wealthy merchant there présent, lèading him, -out'of
-the' market, through a throng of people, ho1dîng-t1ýe kris to

his throat, while no one Idarèd to attempt his reýsenéi-as the
Indian was sure, in such a case, to kili flie merchânt, and

rnake away with himsèlf ; and when he- had got the ý merchant
out of the ý cityý- the Indian obligéd hirn te redSm his life with
a sum of money. To put an end to such, oýiýï an order
-was issued to seize such trespassers ; bitt -on attempiýhig to exe-
cute this order, 'several merchants were kffied, both Arabs-
and Indians, and the erder was obliged to be repealed. In
the mountains of Serendib, precious stones are fSnd of v&
xious coloirs, red, green, and yellow "'0, most of which are

washed from caverns or crevices, by rains and torrents. In
these p1acesý the king bas officers to watch over thèpeople

wlio gather the precious stSws. In srome place si, these aré
dug ont of mines, liké the ores of métals, and the rock has
ofién to be broken to come at the precious stones which it
contains. The king of Serendib makes laws concerning the
religion and government of thé country ; and there are assem-
blii; held of âoctors and learned men, like those of the'Radi-
this among the Axabs, to which the Indians repair, and write
down what they -hear of the lives of their prophets, and the
-expositions of their' -laws. In this island" there are temples
în which grec sums of money areexpended on incense; and
in- one of these temples, there is a -areat idol ail of pare goldj
but èoncerning the weight ef which travellers are not agreed.
In the -sanie istand, there are great. numbers of Jews, and per-
sons of -many other sects, even Tanouis, and Manichees, the

kings perm7tttin,, the free exercise of every religion. At the
end"' of the'island are vallies of great extent, extend.ing quite
to the sea, called Gab Serendib, of extreme beauty, and che-

quered with groves and pLains, water and meads, and blessed
with a wholesome air. sheep, may be there býught-fbr

half a dram, and for the same as much of their drink, made
of palm-honey, boiled and prepared with tari, or tod4i, as-

will iuffice for many persons. The inhabitants are much a-
dicted

10 Rubies> emer-.,1dsý and topazes.-E.



dicted to &aming, part*çý]arIy draught& > lheir other prina.
cipal câversion is théir cocks being very large.

and better pi-ovided vith spurs than ordinary ; and bésides
thii, the India.ns -'arm them with blades of iron, in the form
of cauzLus or damzers. On these combats, they bet gold and
silver,'lands. -or ýýs j'a'd the oCe with such ûiryý that

débauchees, and 4eqieýate people!, stake theends of their
fingus, when their other p )er exhausted. . While at

fdr " extraonfinwï s 1 e.V ey have a fin by fhem,
PýWY ý . çq .ýC
on which a smal] pot * of wânut cil, or où. of se'samum, is kept

and when onehas won a g=ý, he chops ýff the end
of the loses finger, who imme&ately dips the stump intô the

boiling oil, to stem the blood ; audsô e will permst so, obsti-
nately, as to, have all their fvqgen'thus rauülated. Some- even

will take a burning wick, and àWy it to some member, tiÛ the
scent of the bujIt flésh is féit ý all , aromd, wbile the stoie
continues to play, without t*traym*gthe kast sense of paiiu..
Both men and women are so exmedinéýy addicted todébauch-
ery, that a foreimn merchant ha;* beeli known to send even for
a kiziks da4ier, to, attend him at the fishirxg grounds, in
quality pf mistress; wherefbre the Mahomedan doctors 'at

ýSirafl; strictly warn young people not.to go theree
In the Indies there are heavy mus, ýÂffledj«sara, whicli

lut incessantly day and aight, for three inonths everysear.
The Indians prepare 'î'î st tbese to the best of iheir
power, as . the 1 agaln

y shut ýthemseIves up in their bouses durizig the
whole time, all. work being then perfomed,%ithin doors %"and

during this time, th are subject to u-emm the soles of theïr
feet, occasioned b iny le damps. Yet, these rains are of «* dis-
pensable necessity ; as., when they fail, the Indians are reduced
to the utmost want as their riS fields are watered ouly'-'by
thé' rains. It n * ever rains during'summer. TheIndians
have doctors, çr devout men, narned Brâmins. 'They have

poets 4ýqe who, compose poems filled W'ith thégrossest fiat-
tery to, their k-ings and great men. They have also astrolo-

gers, philosophers, sootlisayer,-*, men who observe the flight
off birds, and oth e«rs who pretend to the calculation of nati-
vities, Fàfticularly- at Kaduge, a gyregt city in, the kingdom
of Gozar There are certain m-ncalled Bicar, who, «0 all
their liv ' es naked, 'and suffer their hair to 9ýow till- itlides

thetr hinder parts. They also allow their ails to grow, till
they

Obviously Canoge, in Bengd.-,E.4

88 Commentary iiponMeforqdng Account.- P-Alvr 1.
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,they pointed - and sharp like swords. Each. has a
tffing round his neck, to which hàngs an'ý earthen dish, and

when hungry, they go to any house, ivhence* the. inbýàbitànts
cheerfully supply -them with boiled rice. Theyhave many

.gwus precepts, by which they iii:!ýýné that th
laws and reli * ey

pléase God. Part of their devotion consists in building kans,
or inns, on the hi-ahways, for the -accommodation of travellers
where ï1so, certain pedlars, or small dealers, are established,
fromýwhozn the passengm may parchase whatýthey-stand in

need, o£ - There are aho ýubIic women,ý who expose theniselves
to travellers. Some of these are called =men of the idol, the

origin , of which institution'is this:- When a woman has laid
herself under a vow,- that she may bave children, if she hap-

pens ta produce a bandsome a-ý&b %,%.& . she carries her child to,
the 'bod '1119 -80 the-idol is called. When this girl has attain-
ed the proper age, she takes an apartment in the temple, and

waits the arrival of strwgers, to, whom slie prostitutes heriself
fbr: a certain hirè, and delivers her inS to the priest for the

support - of the temple. Aff these t,.LýIngs they reckon among
their meritorious deeds. Praised be God who hath freed us
ùom the sins which defile the. people involved in unbelief
Not. very far from there is a famous. idol called
Multan, to which the Indians resort in Dm-inaage, fi-om the

remotest parts. Some of the pi4pims bring the odoriferous
wood called Hud ul Camruni, so called iro;: Cainrun, where
there is excellent aloes-wood. Some -of'this is worth 200
dinars the mawn, and is commonly marked with a seal, to
distinom*sh it fýom. another kind of, less value. This the de-

votees nve- to 'the priests,' that it may be burnt before the
idoi, but merchants ofien buy it from these priests. Thé re are

some Indiansý making profession ofpiety, who -go mi search of
unknown those new1y discovered, on.purpose to
plant cocco, ùût trees, and to sink wells for the use of ships.
Ilere are péople at Oman who cross to these islands that

produce the cocco nut trees, of planks made from which they
build ships, se the planks with yarns made from the bark

of the tree. mast is made of the same wood, the sails
are formed from the leaves, and the bark is worked up into
cordage: and'having thus completed their vessel, they load

her with cocco nuts, which they bring to, Oman for sale.
The

12 Buddah, the pýînëîpaI gcdof -an exteneve sect, now chiefly confined
to Ceylon> and India beyond the Ganges.-E.
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The country of the Miges, or NegroSt is of v&t extent13

These pwpJe.commonlyww mWet, which is the chieffood
Of the ýegroe& . Iley have also, sugar-canes and other Uwst

buftheï sugrar is very black. The neggoes are divided- =Mg
a great nurâber of kingg, who, are etérnally- at war*ith -each
other. . Their kings are attended by certain men called Mow

in -.% nose, and a chairi
haramin, each of whom has a rin * Uç
round -his neck. Wheu about to join battle with die ene'nYp
éach of the Moharamin takes the end of his neighbotWs chain
and passes it through the ring in -his owù nosé, by which the

.whole are chained ' together, so that no-- onetan possibly run
away. Deputies are ' then. sent to endeavour to, make peacei,

and if that is done, the chains are - unfasteneds. and they retire
ithout fighting. Butotherwiqe, when once the swordîis un+
shwâed, every one of these, men must conquer or. die- on the

14-
Spa -

rilese people have .112 Profound.veneration for the Arabs Y
_and when they meet any one, they fail down biefore, him, say

This man comes from the land of dates,"ý ýof which îhey
are very fond. They have - preachers among themý who ha-'
magne with wonderful ability. and perseverance. Some -of
these profess a religious lifé, and are covered with the *ÎP5
of leopards or apes. One of these men -will- gather a multi;
tude of people, to, whom he wiR preach aR -day 1 n concernj
ing.-God, or about the actions of their ancestom 'Yrmý-thilg
country they brimer the leopards skins, called Zingietwhieh
:are very large,.ýand broad, and. ornâmented with red and black
spots

In. this sea is the iàland of Socotra, whencè come the best
aloes. This"island is near the land of the Zinaes, or Negroesy

wid is likewise near Arabia ; and most of its inhabitants are -
Christians, which is thus accounted for: When Mexander
had subdued. the empire of Persia, là preceptor, Aristotie,
desired him to search out the island, of Socotra, which afford-

ed

Is The author makes here an abrupt transition to the eastern coast of

Affica., and caUs'it the country of the Zinges ; congeneric with the country
of 7anguébar, and ineluding Azaný Ajen, and Adel, on the north ; and* In-.

hambane, SabiaSofaL4 MorarangaMôzambique, and Querirnbaito the south;

0 known toj, and frequeùted hy the Arabsw--E.
14 This incredible story may have' originated from an ill-told account of

the war buUs of the Caffres, exaggerated into fàbIeý after the usual Manner of

the Aràbsý ahrays fond of the marvellous.-.
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ied alces, and without ýYhkI the. famous medicine Hiera 's
could not be . compounded ; desiring hini likewise to re*move
-the natives and to, plant there a colény of Greel..s, who miglit
suPPIY SYriE4 Greeceý and àgpt with aloes. ',This was done
accordingly ; and -when God sent Jesus Christ into the world,,
-the Greeks of this, isle embraced the Christian faith, * lîze the
rest of their nation,. and have persevered in it -to üù&-day,

like all the offiejr inhabitants ofthe islands
In the first book, no mEýýdon is made of the sea whkh

stretches away to the r*,o,,ht, - as ships depart from Oman ahd
the coast- of Arabia, to, launèh out into the great sea and the
author describes ouly the sm on the left hand, in which are

comprehended. the sS .of India and China. - In this sea, to
the- rig4t as yqu leave, Onm, is the country of Sihar or

Shilxr, ýwhere frmikincense ws and other countries posses-
sed by the natiions of Ad, Iffami Jorham anc1 Thabatcha,
viho have the Sonna, -in Arabic of very ancient date, but dif-
fering Mi "Y tbinirs froin what is in the. hands of the Arabs,,
and. Wluaumg many traditions unknown to us. . They have
no Viu Cr S, and live a very hard and miseirably wander!M life
but their country.extends almost as far as Aden and . a on
the côast of Yaùmn, or Arabia the happy. From Jadda, it
:stretches up into the continent, as far as the coast of Syria,
-Ùid 'ends- at Kolzum. The sea at thisplace is divided by a
slip of land, which God hath fixedas a Une of separation be-
:tween the two seas 17 From Kolzuni the sea stretches along
the coast of the B;rýarîans, to the ý_vest coast, whiéh is oppo-
site to, *Yaman, and then along the of Ethiopia, from
whence.we have the leopard skins of Barbary which are
the best *of all, and the most skilMy dressed; and lastly,

ýàIo ' * the coast of Zeilah, 'whence come euellent amber and
tortoiseshel

IVh 'en

15 It is somewhat eingular to find this ancient Amblan author mentioning
the fwst word of the famous Méra Picra, or Holy Powder; a compound
stomachic purge of alces and spices, probably combined by the ancient's with

inany other ingredients, as it is by the modems with rhubarb, though now
'Ouly gmen mi tmcwm or solution with wine or'spirits. . The story of Alex-
ander resb oîÙý on its own Arabian basis.-F.

16 -bleaningt doubtieis, the isles of the Mediterranean.-E.
17 Referriiig, obvicusly, to the Isthmus of Suez.-E.
is This does not refer to the coast of Barbary in the Mediterranean,

but must mean tÈe coast of the barbarian Arabs or Bcdouins.-E.
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When tlik SiraE ships arrive in the Red Se4,4 they go no
£u-ffier than Judda., whence theïr cargo is transportéd to

Cairo, or Kàkira, by ships of Kolsum, the pilôts of which -are
aequainted with -the navigation of the upper end of this sSy
which *.9 full of rocks up to the water's edge ; because, also>
along the èoast there are -no -kings 19, and scarceIý _ani infia-
bitzints ; and beSuse, every nig5 lit ships are to put
înto -souie place for' safety,- for fear of striku*ag on Îhe rocks,
or miust ride all night at anchor, sailing offly in the dày-time.

This'sea is likewise subject to very thick fi,&S, and to violent

ees, of wind, -and is therefore of veiy dangprous navigationi,
and devSd of any ýde or' pleasant anchorage.ý It is not, like
the- sm d India and China, whose bottom is rich with pearls

and--ambergris; whose mountains'are stored-with gold; pré;-
mous stones, and ivory; whose coasts produce ébony; -red-
wood, aloes, Smphor, nutrnegsý cloves, sandal, and'ià other
spiées and a-romatics ; where parrots and peacocks are birds.
of the foM4 and in which musk and civet are collected. in
abundance: so prodtictive,'in short, are these shores of articles
of Infinite variety, and inestimable value, that it - weïe vain
to éndeavour to make any enumeration.

Ambergris is thrown upon this 'Coast by the flux of the sea,
but *ts - ongmis unknown. It is found on the coast of tht

Iýdies, but the best, whieh is of a bluish. white, and in round
lumps, is got upon the Barbarian toast : OT' on the conlines of
the land of- the ýý oes, towards Sihar and -that ' neighbour-

hood. Ile inhabitants of that country bave camels trained
foi the purpose, on w1fich they ride aloncr the shore in moon-
shine nights, and whenthe camels perceive' a piece of.amber,.

,!he bends his knees, on - whkh the rider dismounfs, and se-
cuixs his prize. Iliere is- another kind which S -ims on the

surf-tee of the sea in great himps, sometimes es big as the
body of «.,in oxl, or somewhat less. When a certain &-h,

named Tal, of the whale tribe, sees these floating lSnps, he
svrÜllours them, and is thereby killed ; and whén the peôple,
whor are accustomed to this fisheiT, see a whale floating.on the
surfacei" they know that this whale has swallowed. ýýtérgrrisJ%
and gc>i*ng out in their boats, they dart their harpoons into
ts b6dy, and tow it on shore, and split the animal down the

tlie back-3 to get out the ambergris.: Whai is found about
ihe

This singular expression probably signifies that the inhabitants are
without lavr or regular Sovemment.ý-E.
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the. beUy.of the whalè is commonly spoiled by the wet; and

lias anunp1eaý=t scent; but the ambergris which is not con-
eed by.the ordure in the belly of the. whale, is perfectly

Ït not unusual to, employ the vertèbrS of this species of
haleiias stools ; and it is said, there are many bouses in the
viUage of Tain, ten leagues from Siraff, in- which the lintels of
Îhe doors are knade of whale ribs. An eye-witness told me
that he went to, see. g.wMe.whieh had been cast ashore, near

Siraff, and found the people mounting on its back b ineans of
ladders i- tÉM they dug pits in different parts of his bodv,, and
when the sun had meîted the grease into -oil they cmillected

this, and -sold it to the masters'of sMps, who mixed it up with
otheý . matter, used by seamen for the-,purpose of serv-

bottoms of t1wir vessels, and secýWg.-th the
to prevent or to stop leaks. This -- liale-oil sélIs for

a gréat deal of money ; and the bones' of the whale are sold
Jjy thedmggists of Bagdat and Bassora.
!le F4ýý71 oyster is at first a. sinall thin tender substance, re-

sembling the leaves of the plant called Aidedana, and swims
où the surface of the sea, where it sticks to the sides of ships
under water. - It there hardens, grows larzer; ànd becomes

covered by a shell ; after which, it becomes heavy - and f-al&
to, the bottom of the sea, where it subsists, and grows in
way of which weare wnorant. The included'animal resem-
bles a piece of red or li-e the ton e ýof animal to--gu an
wards the root, having no bones, veins, or smews. One opi-
nion of the production of pearls in this shell-:fish is, that the
oyster rises to the surface whèn it rains, and, by gapmLlj
catches the drçps of rain, which harden into pearls. lie
more likel at

opinion is, th ' the pearls are generated w7ithm
the bodyôf the oyster, for most of them are fixed, and D'Oi

xnovealùý Such as are loose are c-illed, seed pearls.
An Arab eme once to B&smra with a pearl of great vidue,

which lie shewed to, a merébant, and was astonished when he
got so large. a -sum.for it as an hundred drams of silver; with

which

20 This curiaus account of the oiigin of arnbergris, was re,ýived aZaý=
;ibcut twenty-five years ago, and publishéd in the Philosophical Transactions
of the Royal Society of London, as a nen, àiscovery. The only diference in
*e modern account of the matter is, that the-ainbergris originates within ilie
la -imentary canal of. the whale, in consequence, probably, of some -disease;

and that the lumps which are found afloat, or cast on sho-.Éý had been ex-
truded by these animals.-E.



Bahrein Î& an isiand in the Pe-msan gulfe en--*'he Arahian ýýhore,
cel.-brated for itspearl fisbery.--.

wliiéh" he p*urchase d. corn to carry back to his own country.
But the memhw* cmTied bis acquisition to Bagdad,'wherc-
be sold ' it for a large, sum of money, by whick béwas aýfter-
wards enabled to ex-tend bis dealings to a greaý amonnt' Il éý'
Arah gave the fogowing account of the way in whiich -h6 ýhad

foýnd this large pmi :, Going one day along the shore, neaÉ
an 

f Bahrein -z 1, he saw a fox lvirw dead

Sam' in the district _e 10
with somethîn,« ha at bis muzzle, which heldfi!ýi fast,

which he disc'o-rèred to be a white hidd shell, in whieh he
found this, peari. He cdncluded that the oyster had been

thrown ashure. by a tempest -and lay vtiffi its sheil open on the
beach, when the fox, attracted by the smell, had thrust in his
muzzle to get -at the ment, on whieh the oyster élosed its'

shel), and hý1d him'fast tffi he died îfbr it is a property offlie
pyster never to Ket go its hold, except, forcîbly openeý4i, bythrusting in an iron . instruinent between. the shells, careffiBy-,

guardm*Lýiis included Dearl. as. a mother preserves- her éHd
The gs of týe- indiés wear m-rm- àf gold, set with.
precious stenesý mid they wear collais of great value, adorned'

with gems of various colours, chiefly green and red'; yet «
pearls. are most esteemed, and theïr value surpasses that of'
all other jewels, and these they bourd'up in their treasurlies,

with theïr most preci tols' things. The grandées .of their
cour4 their great officers, and the military commanders',

siniilarjeweh- in their collars. Ilézir dress ig
Of half ves4 and they carry parasol-ri made of peacockÉ feath..,

c-rs to shade tkem from. the sun, and are surroundéd by grec
trains' of servaràs.

Amonor tlie Indians, there-are certain peoplewho never
eat two oùt of the sanie dish or even at the same table'. on

op* i 'lien th-ese com*e* ïo,
accatynt of some reli«ious inion. M

Simf, and, are invited by our -considerable mçrclrmtý were
there a handred of them. more or less, they must eachý havé a
separate dish, withôut the least communication, with the rest.
Their Idn-as and principal pe mns have fresh tables made for

them every day, with little disbes and plates -w e of the
cocco nut leaf, out of which they eat their -tictuals. tnd when'

their rneal is over, the table dishes and plates are all thréum
into the "water,, together wit1ý the frag nts of théir fo'&-; SO
that they must liave a fresh service for every mea

TO



oup. iv. sEcT. ii. qf ýltdia and China. 9-5,

To the Indies -:the mýs&lmts used formeýr1y to carry the.
dinars,, called sintUat,, or kold coins of- the Sind, which passed
there for three of -our dinars, or eveù more. Thither alsô
were carried emeralds ftom EgYieý .%vbich were rnuch used for -

àietting in rings.

CHAP. V.

Travels of Rabbi Benjamin, of TuMa, flirough Europe, Asia,
and,4fficafrom Spain to China, between A.- D. -1160 and
117311.

sis » Spànish Jew was the son of Rabbi Jonas, of Tudela,
a small town in Navarre. According to tbe testimonyof Rabbi A am'brah - Zuka, a celebrated proféssor of astronomy

at Salanianca,-- it is supposed that'Râbbi Benjamin travelled
fýom -1160 to 1173. YounLBý rr * -a prodigy of early

literazy asserts t1bat gardn nevçr' Émde the jour-
ney at aâ, but patched up the wboI- work from contemporary

writem Ilere is no doubt that his work isfa of incredible.
tales, yet many of the anomalies it containý, may- have pro-

ceeded from mistakes of coýyis4 ; ex a-guzeration was the taýte of
fhe times, and other travellers who arelbelieved actually to,
bave travelled, are not béhind him in the marveous. These
often relate the miracles of pretended Christian saints., while
he details the wonders performed by -Jewish Rabbis. He
contains- hovýýver, many curious pieces of hiformation, not to

be found ýwywh:ere else, and-it seenis necessary and proper-
to give a full abstract of his travels, in this place.

Travelling by land to, Marseilles, Ben*am*n embarked for
-Genoa., and proceeded to Rome, from. whence he went througW

the kingdom of Naý1es tu Otranto, where he crossed -over to-
Corfu and Butrinto, and journeyed by land through Gieece
to Constantinople, htavinLr- previously visited. the country of

wàu ' aclââ. Ail--thi--, takes up-the four fxst chupters, výhich
are omittèd in Harris. In the fifth, lie giveà an acco U-nt of
the city and Court of Constantinople,'as, foRows:

Constantinople

1 Harris, 1. 546. Forsterj 91.



So named as descended frým Javan.- the Jewish writen afecýîng tuemploy scripturè names for inodern countries and nations.-E.
3 Manuel Comnenes, who reigned from --I 14s to i iso.ýý-E&'4 These namés are corruptùrthogiaphies of the Greek titles 'th the Re.brew. Manuel bemg an emperor, Benjamin names all his great officer3kings.-E.
5 Psianki may, perhapsý Be Poland9 and Buria Bavaria.-E.6 The Ambý> so caHed, from thetr.,ýsupposed ancestor, Ismael.--rE..

-a vels oef . ?-ART rl

Constantinople is , an SedMeXi -great ý ci
the Javanites a,. or, the nation 4ed . yq the capital of-

seat of- the, emperor EManael 3 [ UrSl&, and the Pnnci-

obeyed -. by. twelve - kine Whose cômMands. are
> for eYtrY 0119. of whoin therè areseveral pakLSs in Constanfinopleq and they have fortresm:ànd

governments in other places of the empire, and to thèïn the
whole land is subjèct. The principal of these is the Apripus,
PraPositus, or prime minister; -the.,second, Meim Dýi-mastu-

kitz,-' Miraç AoueçTixoç, or great chamberlain ; le third Do,-
minot, Dominos, or lord: but -bis Peculiw office or departinent

does not appear ; the foIM4 Mâëkducusy »P ç excef, greatirceduke or hiq;ý Admiral; the ffffi Iknomus Megli e
0"or lord high steward of -the héusébold ; and! the eest have

namee like into tlàeS CSstjlliaople ýiseig4teçn incü=itq half Of it being . on . the sea, and the *otherî he towar&
the continent; it stands on two armsof the sea, into one ofwhiç-hthe sea flows; froin. RussÏ4, and intatheod.,,fr.
Spain ; and its port is fi-equented'by !aany &a&r% from th.
countries, and -prov mces of -ýUy.jgn, -Se4sâr, Media, p.etsjý4,
% P4 Cenaarîg R I-juinjary$ Psianki-5e Bwias -1»-m.»biÙýd and ýýaîn*I >

We city is exIýýemeIy populm, and leffi none -to compare
with i4 except Bagda-4- the mighty eity of the Ismaelites 6.

àM yMn 'lJn - it is th %0"&% uça«rlw Of St S%",, where dwells thepatriarch.. Of.. e Chmeks, Who do not agree in doctine.with,
pope of Rome. This temple contain as many aluLrs as

there, are days in. the yearg -and it hu a revenue beyond all
esffination .greý fimný the otnn and riches brouéht con..

tinually fiýjM a"-vers -C()Untries, U ndsq forts, ca4esý andplaces, so, that, the we-alth of no other temple -on earth can becompared- to the riches. which -it contains, . In . the nuiddie Ofthis temple, there are Pillars of gold and filvere -hugre Sudle-sticks, lanterps, lamps, and otheroûnaments of theié precious
metaIsq more. than can be reckoned. 'Ck>e .to, this temple

theÉe is. a Place. set apart for. the di
caHed -the Ffippodromee. where . . version of the emperor,

",t. spectaçles are- represented
yeerýy,
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Yeýr1Y, on the birth-day of Jésus, of Nazareth, in which -men
in the ý habits of all the various. people ofý thè'eart-h, appear be-
fore . the, emperor -and empress, with , lions- bears, leopards,

R]2d wüd asses, which are* mâde'to fight tôgether *; ahdïn no
country on earth are such princely sports tor be seen.

Besides the palace left him by his anééstors, Manuel'has
built one' for himself, called BilbernS 7' the pillirs and walls
of which are overlaid with beaten gold and sflver, on which
al], the wars of his ancestors are repýesenteýd. In this
there is a thxone of gold - azid prýcious stoires, over which a

p1den cirô*ii, enriclied with précioius- swnes and- pégls, is
S àipendedon high,. the ýYa1ue of which is beypnd coiûpptation,
and 'its- lustreï so greatý.-tha and may. be* seen in the
ffight. Ilerè -viý other -things in this palace of sùch value

and Érof4sion.ý as, .- cequite-ilieredible,' and immensè tributes
are brought -ýear1Y into it, - by. which the towers - are filled - with

scarlet'and-ýUxple-g*Ments aiid gold, so thàt the like exam.
ple of sümptaôùs buildings, --andenormous riches.., -can nowhere
else be foùnd in the world.

It is affirmed, that the revenue of the- city -from its
markets, - harboürý -and- tribute of - mekhants, amount to,
20,fflcrownsdaily., -The Greek inhabitants ofthis',city- and -
country . are exceedingly-'rièh in : gold , aùd jewels, and are
Swnptuously dressed ý in crimson garments,'intermingléd wiih

irold, or splendidly embroidered, and are aU carripd 'on horses,
as if they were the children of kin-as --The country itself is
very extensive, and abounds with àle sorts -of fruiis, ýand- has
great plenty of corn, wine, and .ca'ttle -of allkinds,* and - a finer
country is nùwhere to be feund. The people are. learned
also, and -skilful in the.p1ýlosophy of the Crreeks: -but -«iviùg

themsýIves' up entirely to luxui-y, -ihéy eat- .and -drink- ever-y
man un4er his own vine, and under his own fig4ree. They
have. mercenary soldiers,' hired froin all nations, whom they

call Barbarians,, to fight aggainsti the goldaii, king ý of the - chil-
dieh of Tomorma, who are commonly called, Turks; for the
Grécians the"mselves, throug4 sloth and luxury, bave become

quite effe»inate and unfit for wars, and entirý1y devoted to
plèasuré.

No jé%ýý_-,are permitted to dwell in the'eity, but are 0 iomed
to reside in..Péra, on the. other side of the sea of Sophia, and
are not; even allowed to come to the city, except in boat', for

Vol.* 1. the

7 Perhaps Blachernzw-rý-.
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-- tJie -sak-eof'c-ýmiiiiercec In Pera thereýare about 20W Jewish
Rabbinists disrÀpjçs -of the wise nim ; aimSg wh-m are Ab-

taliop the Great, Rabbi Abdias, -Aaçpn Cuq>pý, Jesepji Star-
gipus, _ and Eliakim the governor, whohave -the,ý.ýWef -autho-
rity. Besides -these, there are -500 Kar,-àtc-s wh 'e sepa-7
rùt£d fkeým îhe habbiuists by a wall. Amongthe Jews there
are soi»e manufacrurers of èlken garinents, ýand -rnany very
*dh mer No Jew is perrnifted to ride on -horgéback,

except -Sélomon the 4Wptku4 -who -is ph to the Empe-
roir, aud through whose interest -the Jews are condoriéd and

eased in their caýpùvity, whicIi is va-y grievSs ;.,.:.for they are
much hated by -the -Grecu-m. who, -make no dîsùactioý- be-
tween the .good and -the'evil - amongthem, -andinsult and beat

y are worst use.d by the tann
them in the streets. IMe eX4

wbopour out the M y waterin-whieh dressedtheïr
in -- th-eý-strëêti -bë e their ýdoers. lýet,.amoing the

Jews there are some very rich- men,. -as, 1 bave sa-id béfore
good and mercifW xnen, who, observe the commandments, and
who patiently eùdure the nuseries of the captivity.

Froin Constantinople, Benjamin"coiitinued his journey to,
Tyre, Jerusalem, and the Hôly Land, and -thence to Damas-

Cus,, Balbe.k., and Pahnyra, which -he calls Tadmor,. and in
whiéh'. 'he says, îhere flien were 2000 Jews., Iie next
gives an account of Bagdat,- the court ý of the ýcaIiph, and
theconditionof the Jews there. He afierwerds gives an ac-
count -of a countxy whi-ch he, calli Thema, ivhere he places a
,%vhole nation of Jews, which some have deemed an entire for-
gery 9. He next prý)ceeds to Botzra,, Baýora -or Bassora,
on the Tigris, and thence to Persia, of which he gives -the

-folloming account. 11,
The river*'Samoura is esteemed the limits of' the kingdom

-of Persia, and p ear it stands the city of the same -name, -in
-which there are'ý 1500 Jews. Here is the sepulchre of Esdras,

the scribe and priest,,.-who died -in this place on bis return,
-from. Jerusalem. to the-couWof Artaxerxes. Our peoplehave

built

a The Karaites were a-sect among the Jews, who confined their obser.
vances and reUgiobs belief.to the precepts of Moses, -While the Rabbinists
fôllo-ed all the wild fandes of the Talmud. An excellent account of these

sects is to -be found in the Letires Juives, or Jewish'Spy, by the Marquis

9 Perhaps cn'y ýan exaggerated account of some Jewish indepçndenttribe
in Arabia, of which there were once a considerable niimber> as particularly

mentioned in the Historv of -1ý-Iàhomet.-E.
10 Probably the Ahwaz, ashe seems to have -one fro.m Pwora.--E.
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bailt a great synagogue beside his tomb, and the Ismaelites,
Arabians, or Mahometans, have built-a'mosque close.bý, as

they have a areat respect forEsdras and the Jews. It is four
milès from hence to Chuzestan, which* -is the same with the

,ancient city of Elam, now. almost ruined and 'uninhabited.
At 'one énd, surrounded by-ruins, is the castle of- Susa, for-
ýMer1y the palace of Ahasuerus, of which, there are still some
-Femains. In this place there'are 7000 Jews- and fourteen syý-
nagouuesi.before one of which stands the tomb of Daniel.
The ri7er Ti(Y*s" -m:*ns through thi s citý; over whicli there is
a bridge. Ïg the Jews on one sidé _ôf'the river are'veiy rich,

having veR filled sh 'op' -and -carr y* on great trade, while those
on theo.ther"s'ide are Y'e ha,.i-no, neither market, shops,
gardéns, o'x orchards.'. 'This. éausèd fhem once -to maké an
insurrection, from a notion - that the gl6iy and riches'of those
on t1ie other side -of the river ivas occasioned by their -having
the sépulchre of the prophet Daniel on their side. The in-

t -ur nts. -therefore, demanded to have.his tomb transferred
o , ' eir side, which was véhemeffl opposed by -the others,

and war ensued between them: But both parties gTowin9
weary of the war, it was -agreed -that the coffin Of-'Daniel

-- should remain one year on one side of the ri-ver, and next
year on the other. This treaty was- observed ý for some time,
but was cancelled in the sequel by %,-nizar-Shah, son to the
areat shah of Persia, who xules ýver foiýty-five princes. This

-oreàt kincr is called in Arabie Sultan Phars AI-Chabir. 11is
empire extends froin the river Samoura to, Samarcand, the
xiver Gozan, the pýovince of Gisbor, .includincr the cities of

the Medes, the moun'tains of Haphton, -and to the province
of Thibet,, in the'forests of which country are Éoun*d the ani-
mals which produce musk ; and the empire is four months
and four days journey in len-th.

Sýngiar being at Élam, sýaDw the elders of the people trans-
porting the coffi ni of Danielfrom one sidé of the river to the

other,, atténded by an immense crowd of Jews and Ismaotes;
and, being informed of the cause, gave orders that the coffin
should be suspended in a glass case, by chains of ilron, &om
the middle of the bridcre and thàt a spacious synagogue should
be erected in the same place, . open to, all, whether Jews or
-Gentiles, who might incline to pray there; and he command-

edi

il This must. be an error ïn the âUthor, as» the Tigris d'oes not corne near
t4t city.---ýE.



12 This stgry is told by other Jewish vvriters, but with some unim'portant,
variatilns; and there haýe been rnany such pretended Messiahs, jvho per-

suaded

PART 1.100 Travels of Benjamin of Tzideli75

ed, from. reverence for
in the river for a mile above or below the bridge.

From Elam.to Robat-bar are threeý1à-ysjouriiey, where
(.I'Well 20)000 Israelites, anion" whom are many disciples of

the wise men, some of themeincr very rich ; but they live
under'the authority of a strange -prince. In two daysjourney

more is the river Vanth, nearnwhieh dwell 4000 Jews. Four
days journey farther is the cou'try of Molhat, -full of strong

niotintains, the inhabitants of which obey an elder who re-
sides in the country of Alchesisin, and they do not believý
the doctrine of Mahomet. Among this peoplethere are four
colleges of Jews, who - cro, forth to war mith the inhabitant*le

invaln the neighbour":ýing - countries, and drive away grreat
.S'poil; for they are not under the dominion of the kiiÎcy of
Persia.: The Jews'in this country are disciples -of -the wise

men' and obey îhe head of the captivity of Bâb3lon. In five
days joûrney you reacli Omaria, where are-25,000 Israelitesq
and here begin the syrnagogues 'of the moùntaitig -of Haphton,
which exceed one hundred in number, and in this place the
country of Media begins. These Je-,,vs are of the first capti-
vity, carried away by Salmanazar; but they' speak the Chal-
dean languagel, and.'ainoncr them are the disciples of the wise-
men. ie çhief city is and all t*his country is under
-the dominion of Persia, to whichthe inh,-tbitants pay tribute.

Ule tribute for males abové fifteen years old, in all the country
offlie Ismaelites ' Ore gold a)nir, or h-..,f-a-crown of our' money.

About twelve"ý'sears ago ther.- arose, in the city of OiîýýLria,
a man named Dàvid Elroi, who was the disciple of Chaffiiai,
the licad of flie captiviýy, aud of Jacob the èhief of the Le-
vites at B,,,igclat. David was ven, k-arned in the law of Mo-
sesý and in , ihe books of doct.-,,inev an d- in all wisdorn, even in
the hi.nguages of thé Ismaelites, andin the books of the M i

an(',L the enchanters ; and he took it into his hCad. to gather to-
gether the Jews -who dwelt in the mountains of Hapiton, and
to mak-e-war a(Tainst the kinct of Persia, and t'o go to, Jýeràsa-
lem and win it by assault. . For this purpose hecendeavoured
to draw the Jews to his party by many deccitfal sipý, affirm-

in that Èe was sent froin Goïï to frée them froin the yokc
lie nations, and to, restore them to the holy citý' ; and lie

succeeded in persuadinom manv that he was the '1,elessiah,;&-,_C 
Heari ng
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Hearing of this insurrection,. the kinc of Persia sent for Da-
--ývïd -who wene,,to Iiim without fear, -and ev- en avowed himself
to, be km*g of the Jews, on whieh hé was thrown into pri-

son in, the citý, of Dabrestan, near the great river Gozan.
...fter this the kýng held a great council of his- prmces and

ministers, to consult how- to put aà end to this insurrection of
the Jews, and DZ ' Vid, made bis appearance there, unseen of
any but the king. Ile kinçr asked,, 'Ic Who hath delivered
thee from prison and brought thee here?"-To- whom David

answered, "& Mine. own wisdom, for I fear not thee or any of
thy servants." Then the king' commandedý bis servants to

seize him ; but, they said the voice was heard by all, -but they
saw not Da,ýid. '11en David, cried » out with- a loud voice,

]LO ! I 'Cro My 'Way- And, he walked out, and, the king,
followed Iýîý and ýiU his servants followed-the king, but they
saw no one. Coming to the bank of -the -river, David spread
bis handkerchief on the waters, and he passed over dry, and
then he wasseen of aU who were present; and they. endea-

voured to-pursue him in boats, but all ïn vain; and every one
marvelled, and said that no enchanter could be compared to

this man.
David d ùring that day travelled a ten' days journey, and,

coming to Omaria, related aU that had befallen himý; .-and
when ' the people were amazed, he attributed all that had be-

fallen -him, to his knowledge of the inéfable name ofJéhovah,13.
Ule kincr sent messen( " ers to infonn the caliph of Bagdat of

mwhat, haà happened, requesting that he would get David re-
strained from. bis seditious practices, by order &o;ý the head
of the captivity, and the chief îulers of the assembly of the

Jews ; othenvise threaténi'nc; total- destruction' to, ail the Jews
in his dominions. AU the synagogues in -Persia, being in

great fear,, wrote to the head of the captivity, and the assem--
bly of elders- at Bagdat, -to the same puÉpose ; and they wrote
to David, commandincr him to desist from, his enterprize,-
under pain of beino, excommunicated and cut off from amoncr
the people of Israel. But all -çvas -in vain, for David persistà
in his wicked course; till at length Zinaldin, a king of the

Togarmim,

suaded the Jews of the cast into re,%,-olts, for -which consult Basnagei, Histoire
des Jùifs.-Harris.

is The whole secret of this miracle may be easily explained. David
escaped from prison, and told all the rest of the story to the ignorant and
credulous Jews of Omariai from whom the fable has been handed dç)m-n to

Benjamin and other believing relaters.;-E.
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Î&

or Tuik§, in subjèctio-n to, the king of Persia,
PM=dédthe father-ià'latv of David, by a bribe of ten thou.

Saùd pieces ofityroldl, to kill him privately, and he thrusi Da.gh w à; a swoïd in his L, while asleep.vid thrm et was
not the ariger of the kin of Persia pacified towards the Jews.

-éf the monntains, until L head of the captivity went and ap-
peased him. with mild and wise speeches, and by the gift of

aù hundted- talents of gold; since .which time theýýe been
peace ànd quiiet ii à the land.

From thesce mountains it is twelve days journey to Hama.
dan, the chid city of Media, in which theré are 50,,006
Jews- and ùear 'one of their synagogues are the :sepulchres of

Mordecai and Esther. Dabrestan, near the river Gozan, isft . & - .
Our journey from Hamadan, and 4000 Jews dwell theïe-
ý,Éîý Mence it is seven days journey to Ispahan, which je a

very.great ciýy aýd -the èapitai of the whole countryi bemg
twelve miles in circSnférehce. In thS city thére are about
12,000 Jéws, over whom, and aà the rest of our nation who

dwell in thé km zom of Persia Shallum is appointed to rule
by the bead ýaptii*y. Four days journey from Ispa,
han is Siaphaz , the most ancient city of this country, fbr-

nîejrly Persidis, whence the whole province is nained, ine which.
there are almoâ 10,000 Je*s. Fi-oni Siaphaz . yoit .corae, in
sevéù days journeyi to the cit -y of Ginà, near the riv& Go-'
zàÉ,,wheré there are about -8000 Jews, and to this place

ý le merclumis riesort of all nations and languages. Five dgys
jouràéy froin Ginah is the famous Samarcand, the farth-est

there are 50,000 -Israelites,, many
Of men, and over whom Obedias is
ruleý. Four days journey from thence is the city of Thibet, 5,
the capital of the province of that name, in. the forests of -
which the ani.,.,-.1.-. are found that produce musk,

The-mountains of Nisbor, which are situated near the ri.
ver Gozan, aie about twenty-eight days journey froni Thibet;
and some of the Jews in Persia ýý that the our tribes of

Ismél,, caïried away in the first -câptivity by Salmanazar, still
inh-abit thé'cities of Nisbor. Their country extends twenty

days Journey in ]eng all full of mountains, and havin thegthi 9
river Gozan running on one side, with many inliabited chies,

to*m5 and câýt1es ; aùd the inhabitatits are çntirely ftee, be--Aw
1419

14 'Shirà7ý about f 'rty niâes from which are the ruins of PersepoUs.--w-É.
15 The &tance here is extrem1yciPrruptý and perh;p four months are

meantw--E.

ÏM
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mg governed by Joseph Ammel, a Levîté, and ameng them
are many disciples of the wise- men. - They sow and l'eap>and th' clWdren of Chus, whe dwell in theare at war with
dt,serts'6. TheseJevs are ïn lecapewith the Cepheral Turks,
a people who dwell: in the de-serts, and eat no bread neither
do they drink any wine, but feed en the raw or dried fl
of beasts, clean or unckan, deveuring them new1y kâled,
while yet tremblirio with the war- life-blSd, wýd unèSked -

yea even feed on le limbs, torn from bea"sts yet alive. MI lis
lut people seem te want -noses, having enly as it were two,

hoW in their faces through *hich-thýý%reath67.

These Copheral Turks invaded Perèa about * fifteen years
ago,, about 1145 ,, with a great army, and -destroyed -the, me-

trcq»km city of Rei and -carried off vast spqil int& the de-
sert. Eriraged- at - this insult, the kin of P ersia - endèavoured
to pursue them with a powerful army, thatâe piight'extirpate
these destroyers -fi-om the earth, and procured a ede who
undertook to conduct him te their dwellin ggs, and rééommend-
ed to him to take bread and water for fifteen days along with
the anny, as it would occupy that time to pass the -dese'ts.

Afte*r niarchina ýthese fifteen days, the army was witheut -ýub-
à -sistence for man and beast, and no sigm.could-be pe*rceived

of anY1ýàbitation, df mankind. On bdn terrogated, the

w'de pretended to -bave lost his waye and 'was put to, deatli
as a traito.r After marching for'thirteen days more, in pro-

diogious distress, d y whieh they ýhad, te, eat up aU the
eaÏts that carried thneir aggage, they anived at the mopn-

tains ýf Nisbor, inhabit'e b the Jews,, ànd M*CaMP4ï amoncr
gardens and orçhards, watered by cai)Als drawn from, the ri-
ver Gozan ; and being then the season of ripe fýýtsý they eat
what they pleased, no one appea to, oppose thém. At a
distance among the moantains, heýobse;ýed'some 'hamlets
and forts, and two scouts were sent to discover what m'an nie ri
of-people inhabited the mountains. After proceedîng a short
way, they found a well built bridge, with a strong barrier, and
a very large city at the farther end of the bridge. They here

learned,

16 The ridiculous impressing of aiicient scriptural names for the geogm.
phical féaturéýs of the countryq and the'nàtions mibich hibaWited it M' his t e,

and his rambUng=* erary; by days journeys, without pointing out the pr.e-
cise direction of the routs, render it next to unpossible to, investigate tlie real

objects of his obser,ýations with pydecent chance of success.-E.
17Tbis description suits the Calmuks.-t-E.

18 Once a great City in the N.W. of lm-agenù, not far from Cashbin,
See Chardins Travels in Persia, to be found afterwardsin this collection4--]E.
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léarned, by gn interpreter, that the city belonged. to, au inde.
pendent nation of Jews, who had a prince f their omrn, and
were in alliance with the -Copheral.T.rks.

The ýcouts returned to the camp with this intelligence, and
the Jeýrs, hav'ing collecteci. their forces,, ofered battle on the

,day following ta the. Feréans. The -king decfined ' ' this, de.g that lis only-.obieçt was against the COPclarin heral Turks,
and that if 'the Jews atÎacked hiii he would revenge himself

byputting all.their brethren in Persia to the sword; but. he
demanded free passage for his, army, and to be supplied witli

provisions for ready money. Out of regard for their brethr'en--'
in Persia, . thç Jews agreed to this p'roposal, and the ý Persiant%"Ir""V'r %. %1%11"%&.K.ý&JLj t acba"ed fifteen days in. the country of the Jews, where

ýthey - ieré- Lonourably eùtertained. In the mean time'the
Jé.%_sý sent ini «ren -of the situation of 'e Persians to îheir,

confederates, 2d e Turks gatherina their forces, àssàiled
the" Persiâns at certain passes in the mountains,. and gave
theni a terrible ovcrthrow;- so that the king escaped with
great difficulty into Persia., with a- small remnant of his host.
bli this occasion, one' "of the P»ersian ho rsemen seduced

ýewY nmed Moses, to accompany him. into. Persia, and theri
made hùn à ' slave. . On a public . exhibition of archery in the

presencEý thlS Mari 4P
1zi1ýis* ' ' ieared to be the most expjýrt arch-

er in all Persia,, and bein called before the king, declared
how he had been trepanned and made a slave. The king
restored'him. to liberty; clo*thed him, in purple and silken' gar-
ments, and enriched him with liberal gifts ; offerili cr him c-reat
-riches, and the goverranent of the royal household, if he

would embrace the religion of the country; and when he
courteously declined this, he was placed by the king mith

Rabbi Shallum, the prince of the s3mafrogue *at. Ispahan,
whose dau hter he afterwards married j and-tliis Moses relat-
ed to me Ee whole storY I have' here related.

Departing from these countries, 1 returned ta Khosistan,
thÈcugh wlàh--the -Tîýris 'üns into Hodu, the Indian sea, orC
Persian Gulf, and in its passage encompasses the island of

Niekrôkisl-9 near its mouth, which is six daysJourney in ex-
tent.

19 This island bas much puzzled commentators, some of whorn have
wandered to, Ormus quest of its %ituation. it is probably the flattoun-

try of Assyria, between the Tigris and Euphrates, below Bagdarq which
he may have mistaken for an island; or it may refer'to the Delta of the

Tigris and Ahwas'e- The extent mentioned in the text does not say whether
it is to be undentood as -the length or circunifèrence of the island.-E.
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tent. ere is only one ai of fresh wafer in thî* is1aiýd,
and they have no other water - tô drink but wliat is gathered
di rf ram, and -preserved. in * cisterns, for -%Yhich reason the'urlng
land, is not cultivated. Yet it is famous for commerce with
làdia, and the islands of the Indian sea ; and merchants.,from
Sennar, Arabia, and Persia, bring thither all sorts of'silk and
purple manufactures, hemp, cotton, flax, and Indian cloth,
with plenty of -wheat, barley,, millet, and rice. - 'The Indian

nierchants briý also great quantities of spices, and the na-
tives act as factors unâ interpreters, by which they ýmake great
gains ; but in that place- there are not above .500 Jews. Sail-

ing thence with a favoumble * wind, 1 arrived, in- ten days, at
eathiphw"Owhereàreý5OqOJews. In these places pearls are

found, made by a wond'erful artifice of nature; for on the
24th d the inonth Nisahe 1--e -certain dew falig îjata the -waters,

-%vhich, being sucked in by the oysters, fheyý,sink.-immediate1y
to the bottom of the sea, and aftenvards, about the middle of
the month ý Tisri, men dive to the bottom, and bring up great

quantities of the cysters by means of cords, from which they
ta- e;-out the pearls.

In, seven -,days journey from thence L came to Oulam",
-%vhich is the entrance of the kingdom of these people, whoc -ý
-%vorship -the s-m- and are prone to astroloý!y, being of the
children of Chus. ' They are men of a da'rk complexion; sin-
cere and faithful in all their déalings. When any strangers
arrive in their haven, their names are all set.- down by three

secretaries, whoi carry their lists to the kingý; afterwards they
introduce the merchants to him, and he receives all theirgroods
under his protection, !cýUs1ng them. to be landed at aplace'

where they may remain hi saféty, even without a watch. î_ý

There is a particular magistrate to whom, all thin-as that hap-
pen to be lost, or casuaRy removed, are brought, and who re-

turns them. to the owners, on crivin the marks or description
of their property ; and this strict fidelity and hone ' st deaag*
is universal over all this kingdom. In this country, ûom the
passover to the begu*uung of the succeeding year, the sunN_

shines

20 This must 'ce at or near Bahrein, in the Persian Gulf, famous for its
peml-fishery.--E.

21 eisan, the first month of the Jewishyear, contains the latter lialf of
our March and former half of April ; Tisri is equivalent to half of Septern-

ber and half of October.-E.
22 Fromt ' he circumstance of pepper being plenty in this place, it is probable

that some part of Malabar is meant, where he may have found a colony
of Parsees. Astronomy is often called astrology by old m-riter-si-E-

rm
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Shines wiffi Such insufférable keat, that the people remain &ha
up in theïr houses from the third- hour of tke day -anfil even-
mg ; and then Imps are lighted up in àk the sux4es andmar-
kets, and the people labour'at their r*çpecÜve cainizs au

nioht lu ùùs comtry pepper grows en photed îýnJ the0
betonzmgte every City, e the inhabüaiits baving tkeïr

proper s parùcularly assined and known. The. àrâb
is smun, and produces a ehite seed or boMrl, which, afier beý;

, is first steeped in hot wiater, and then dried in
sun, when it becomebs black. Cinnamon and oiuger are

Jikewise found here, and many affiêr kinds ofs'plffl.
InIbis cSmtry tbe bo&e-s of the -dead are embahned with

divm drugs and sÉices, and set up in niches in regulu or-
der, covered over with nets ;- they- there dry up completely

withoe cSrupticm,. and every one knaws- his antestors, for
muany amei-ufions back. They woirrship -the sun, and -bave

many ktrge altan erected llong the c. oast, about half* -a nù k-
without tËe Ckye -to, phy theW devotions. On - îhese - altars

there are consecrated spheres, made by niýgic azt, resembfine;
th e- - circle of the sun ; and when the'sun risest these - orbs seem
to be bflamed, and whirl round mith a grent noiseZ3. In

üwr om*nsý every person cames a censer, in which he bums
intense in honour of the sun. B-at. -among these people there
are about a ikousand fanifies of Jews, as black as the rest of
the nativesý yet good honest m en,'and strict observers of the
law of .Moses, and not entirely igmrant of the doctrines of
the Talmud.

1 From. this country -1 sailed, ùi twenty-two days, ta the
islands of Cinrog, the inhabitants of which are cýdled Dog-
bâin, and are wonhippen, of fire, arnong whom 23,000 Jews
an settlèd. Ile Dbeirn have many priests to, officiate in
their temples, who are the most skilfùl sorcerers and enchant-
ers in the world. Befbre every temple there is a large vit, in
which a great fire is kindled everv -dajy, called Alhuta, t1;r4ýigh

which their châdren gre made tipaà as a p ification ; inta
à likewise they cast the bodies of their dead, and even some
of their nobles occasionally are so superstitious as to devote

themsèves to, be consumed alîve in honourof the deity, in
which they are encouraged by ï-heïr relations, as ensürincr

theireternal welfare. (Yn the day appointed for the perform-
ance

2e Tlà must have been some secret mechanical contrivanreý all w-onden
tuknown to the ignorut beîng attrluted by them to magic artw- -E.

.;,.; - ýwîêm m 0
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ance of this vow,- the -dévoted person first glivés an entertain.*
meintq -and -is then cariied to- the appointed spot; if rich 9 en
horseback, but on foot if poor, acempmied by a maltitude-
,of --his * friends and otherg, and imm-ediatély leaps into the
midst of the burning pit, all bis friends and kindred célèbrat.

ing the festival witË music and dancing, until he is entir*e-

IY consumed. IChree days afterwards two, of the priests go to,
the bouse of the devoted p'erson, and cominand bis family to'
prepare for a, Viisit from the deceased on the same day. Fhe

priests then take -certain. persons along with themý- as witness
of the transaction, and carry with themè to the house, a figure

resembJing -the decensed, ' which they affirm to be himself.
The widow and - children, as instructed - by the priests, then-*

demand ho' it fares. with him in the éther world: to which
he answersý Il I came' to, * my' compàm*'ons, who'will not re-

ceive me until 1 have discharged my duty to, my friends aùd'
kindred."' He then makes a distribution, of bis effects among
bis children, orders all bis debts, to be pdd, and whatever is
owirig to him -to, be demanded.. The tvitnesses set down ali'

this in -writin and the-n hev£mishes. By these arts ofjug-
«Iing and Msion, thé Priests. goyern every thing as th --ey
please.

In-, the. spucè of forty- days, one rnay travel to, the frontiers
of Tzin., which is the very extremity of the east Sôrne hold
that this country is washed by the Nikpha, or coao-Uk*ted sea

which is fiabIe to, prodigious'storms ; by whiéh, when mari-
ners are surprised-, they are reduced to guch extremity, that,
not being able to t out.. they are miserabl starýved to death,,

after expending ftheïr Provisions
Frimn Cintog,. it is three days journey to Gingea, w9ere

îhere -are above a thousand Jews. From th-ence, in seven
days, om may sail to Coulan, where there are none of. eur

nation. It is twéke days J ourney tô Zabid, where -there are
some Jews; and in eight days more, yon get to the opposite

éoast, wlieré there-are very high mountîîinst inhabited by tnul-
titudes of Israelites, -Who are not under the yoke of the Gen-
tiles, but. have great chies and -strong fortresses- of their own.

They.

o,4.4 Tzin is obviously China. By the Mikpba, or coagulated Éea) the sea
Tartary may be intendedî. concerning whkh, soine ill-told,-stcý-ies niay

have reached Benjamin, of mariners having been ftozen up. Thé situation
of Cinrog it is imýosýib1e to aséertain, - but it niust ha,ýe been sorne part ofIndia, where voluntarily bu i ive is still prartiscdrning ai but only -by thz

widows of the higher cests.-E.

. . . . . . . . . . . .
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'L'Icy descend from thence in pàrties, into the -flat countriês of
.2ýbyssinia, whence thev retur- with their .- plunder into the

mountains, where theye are secure against pursuit. Many
of these Jews travel for the purposes àf trade into Persia and

From thence, it is twenty days Y*urnev -te Asvan through
the deserts of Saba, on. the Phison, lâich river-comes. froin
the country of Chus, in the dominions of.Shah-Abascl4 or
the -kinc of Abyssiiii,-1.. ý Part of the inhabitants of thiscoun-

try live like beasts froincr entirelv nak-ed, and feeding only on
the g-rass and herbs, that frrow bv the river side, aiýd propa-
gate with their sisters and nearest relations, vithout shame or
Scruple. Vhen the pcop e of Asvan make expeditidns iW»

these parts for the sake of ýIunder, they constantly take with
them bread, rice, raisins, and figs, which, they throw among

the Ialf famishect negroes, -and while- tbey scramble for thce-
provisions, li-e a parcel of dogs, the Asvanians seize them,
and carry them as prisoners into Egypt, where they are solà
as shives. It is twèlve days joumey from Asvan to Chelvan,
in which fliere are about th-ree kwidred Jews. FrSn Chel-

Viltu they. go, in fifty days jeurney, througlithe desert AI Tsach-
ra, or, Zara,'to, Zuila or Havilah, in the ]and of Gàna
these déserts', there are vast mountàins of sand, which, being

sometimes carriëd by the force of violent winds, overwhelm.
whole caravans. The merchants.who escape this.-perilous

journey, bring with. them from that country, iron, COPPer,,
salt, and aR sorts of fruits and.pulsse, and likewise gold and.
precious, stones. This country is pait of the land of Chus:
and is to the west of Ab.yssinia.

It is thirtèen days, journey from Chelvan to the city of
Kous, which is the first in. the land of Egypt, and where

30,000 Jews are settled. At the distance of five.days;

Journey. is Phium, anciently Pithom, in the nei*e#bour-
hood of which city the ruins of the structures built .19-0ý8ancestors, during iÈeir Ciaptivity in Ept, are still to, be seen

Four

25 Bevjamin here obvious1y speaks of the Jews in the mountains of Abys-
s.-,nia, still known there under the name of Falassa. It would appear, that

th ý: previously -indicated courses led across the peninsula. of Arabia and the
Red Sea ; but hi.5 names- of pfaces are -unintelligible.-E.

. -06 Perhapsý Asowan in upper Egypt, which is rendered probable by thiý
journey through, the desertw--E.

27 Harris considered Gana to mean Guinea; but it is probably Nigriti4
or the inland country of Afiica)'on the Niger or Joli*ba.-E.-

2.3 PerImpsý Memphis, as he evidently alludes to the pyramids.-F.
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Four days journey from thence is the great -êity of Misraim
on the banks of flie Nile, in which abo-ve 2000 Jews
are settled. Diese have two, fair synagogues, one of which bÏ

beloiÛrs to, the Jews of Pakstine aud Syria, zmd the ether to,
those of B,,ibylon ; the only difference betý%ý,eeii which sects, is
in the w-ay of dividing -the law into portions. The -Babylo-
nians, every wee-, read one Parasclia, after the manner usu-,
al in SI)àdu, so as to, go throuffl-i the, w1fole law once ïn every
year ; but the ' others divide each parascha ingt-o three sedarim,
or smaller sections, sé that-tbey read over the whole law onjy
once in threeyears. - Yet both of thesse Join in their -solemn.
prayérs twice e-rerv vear. the whole Nathaniel pre-

sides, beinc bead of the 'Sanhedrim, and ruler- of «ill tbe
sýllna"o-&Ues in E ypt,- to which.heappoints masters andeld-

lerS -f the grec kingg, who d
ùe is li-emise minister 0 resi es

in the palace of Zoan., a ciýy in Eg3jit, where. Ali, the son of
Abitaleb, was once -commander of "the faitliful, and whose sub-

jects are -considcred as rebèls by the other Arabs, beca-use
they refuse obedience to the Aba;sidian khaliff of Bagdat.

'rlie royal ci.y is surrounded with walls, but Mimdm is en-
tirelv open, ha:vin flie iiiver Nile ýcn one S'ide. This is a very
large having many large markets and -publie bùildirig.-;,
and contàiný manv rkh Jews- , The country is never troubled

.- With or silow, but is often afflict-ed with insufferable
lieat. It *s.;watered by the Nile, wliich bemns to, swell every
vear in thè moiith Elul, and continues swellina duringr that.1 Zn

inonth and TiSri 3 0, rný,,kinçr the. eartii fruitfal. The ôld E-
gyptians erected a fine marble pillar of excellent v;orh-umn-
ship in an island at this place, rising twelve cùbits à1bove the
ordinary surface of the river; and-when the water overflows,

that column, -the -inhabitants are -satisfied that their *hole
Counf.rý is overspread for fifteen days journey. lf the water
rise only balf the-beiçrht of flie pfflar, they then coniclude that

.. ouly- haýf the country is overflowed. A ýperson is stational by.
the pillar, who proclaims t'ne liêight of the water ev._rv elay nt

moon. When the water rises îo a sufficièùt height, it îndi-
Cates a year of -fertifity and'plenty in Egrypt; but wlien it does
mot overflow, nothing is sown, nd sterilitv andfamine art

the

29 Iý.-.hir'a, or Cà»ro, called alsn
-o Elul contains from the m-:ddle of Auç-ust 41.-o die iniddle 1 of S eptemoer.

..and Tisri from that to t],c middle of Octoher. But the Nile begins to rvýr
in the middle of june, and retiirns to its illsual level in

S 7CI
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the consequences. Ule people of the country have trenches
dug in their errounds, in which great numbers of fish are

Caught whenZe river recedes, which, they either use i n* their
furailies, or salt diem fer sale. These fish axe very fat, and
stipply oil for lainps. It is an old que * Mon, on which there i.,
great diversit of opinion, as to the cause ofthe overflowof
the Nile ; but the Eg-ptians suppose, t4at it proceeds from

'A the faffi of heav rauis .in the land of Haý- , which
call "H' ah ssinia. -The fields are usvally sowed in
the month of September, asthe Nile lm then retired înto its

channel. Barley is reaped, in February, ajad wheat- in March;
and in that month, erries, and almonds, are ripe -
and cucurnbms, gouý:S> pease, ýeans, and lentils --and vari-
OUS.Pot-herbs, as purslain, asparagw, lettuce, corianders, suc
CorY. coleworts, &C. 11ýe gardffl and. orchards are watered-

tr 'Yro' - -
by meansof enches HCU m the Nile.

After passing Cairo, thà great river -dil.vides into, 1our
branches, one ofý which runs by Damietta, s6metimes caUed
Caphtor.- The second runs-near the city of Rosir or Roset-
ta, not far £rom Alexandria. The thiid passes by Asmon,
a. very lare c4y on thé eastern borders of Egypt. Near
these-great branches, there are many chies, castles, and to wns,

to -which people travel partly by land, and partly by water.
No countrjy in the world can, be compared to ihi' for the.
multitude of înhabitants; and the whole land is plain, fruitfui:
and stored With )d thin-as. - Old Misraim, is two league:

distaiit from New Usraim, or -Cairo ; but the old city is now
-desolaté. havin -41L- and houses, and notamany ruins of

few remains, c F t ie granarles and -storehouses, built by Joseph,
are still to. be seen., In the same place, there is an artifici.

pillar, built by art of ma7,,ic, the like of which is -not in all the
land. On- the outside of the city, there are -the remainsof an

1 'È ancient synagogue, which bears the name of our teýw1er
1J Moses, and to«ý preserve its ruins, au old minister of the dis-

ciples of die wise men3l, is maintained à this place, who is
styled Schech Albounetzar, or father of- the watch. The

ruins of Old Misraim extend abou ' t four miles.
Ilie land of Goshen is eight leagues from. Old Misraim,

and in it is Bohir-salbis, a great city, in which there are
$000 Jew.s. From hence vou travel, in half a day'sjour-

to lsl£%-a,-,il-Uin--M-sames,, anciently caâed Rarne,ýes, now

21 Of the Rabbinis-Ls or>
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in rixim.; where am to be seen imany works of our fa-
then, -4nd mnong these certain liuge edifiges lik-e towers,

built ofbricks. From thence, in one day's journey, you Come
to AI-Bu4W, where .%m 200 Jews; and in another bàlf

days 3Smiey, -to Maidipdu4 * where there are 2 00 Jews
Ramira is four Jeagute Aistant, having 700 Jews; and

theùce, in.,five days journey, y-ou cSne-ito Lamkhala, where
there -are 500 Jews. In two -dayB journey more, you
arrîve ut Alexandriae which was tiumptuous1y huilt, and

-êtronglv forùfied- at the command of ïMexander the Mace-
donian6, On the cutside:d the city, there is still to be seen

eat:md 1eautifid edifice, which iseaid to have been the
:le; of ATistatle, the tutor _of Alexander, wher * em were

twenty «lools, -ùýuented ïn forraer times by. tbe leamçd
men &'Of fbe wlule ýw;orId, who assembied to learn the- philosc-
phy of Aristotle ; ind. this ýwademy'w.as -adornedwith statiely

Marble pSticos. Thecý Üseif is excellently 4ailt, and well
pa-ve(4 .-Imwintr mmny xaults -,aud arches:undemeath, ffl k
which are a -whole mile, in Iength, Icading -,from"the of

-Rosetta Io the .gate Ieading to -the sea. ile haven nds
a whale Mile -in length, and atthisplace,.a yery h* er-
was -built, caUed - Hemegarah Iýy the îub abitaes, au aar-

ifi the Pharos of Alexan-
ficander-b -flieAxubs,ýwhicksiffni es,

,der. It - is reported- that Alexanâer fixed a ctiriom mirror on
the-top ofiliis -tower, by meansý'of which, all warlike ships

sailingftom Greece, --or. out of lhe wce into E;gypte nùght be
sem at the :distance .of five 1undred leagues. I$ut -a Greek

captain, who -had grSt knowledge of -the sciences, came thither
with his ship, and ingratiated hiniself ù-i -fhýQ. favour of the
king, by presents of : -aold and silver and rich silks. 1-Ie 11-e-

..Wise too- 'greàt pùins ýto -acquireilie kiendship . of the officer
-who hadý eliar-ae of the.mùrror -and watc'h-tower, by frequend

-enterLlimili him in :his shipand -nt Ieneh wa-s permitteil to
go into, and -stz-ty i-n.the.t(xwer, as often, and as Jong as -he
pleased. One -day, --he gave amagnificent entertainment Io
-the -.keeper ý of the tower --and Iiis,. men, and do".tliem so

-plentifidly with wine, that theyail ýfeff «fait a-sleep; Qn Wbick
lie -broke the mirror to pieces, an-ri then Q-ailed away in - the
,ni, fested the coasts -(£

glit. Since then, the Christiails have in
Egypt with flieir ships of war, and have tak-en the two 'large

--islands of'Crete and-Cyprus, which reniain at this day uncierà fthe power of the'Grek S*. T- ho PÏý-ros- is stil! -t7u;ed -s a beac(ai
Ibr flic serivice of ships boulici to 2liex,,tzntl-Lia, and can-be dis-

cerned

J
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ce . ned by day or ni-aht, from the -distance. of an hundred-a vast fire islept buming there. aU. night for themiles, as pur
pose.

Egypt enjoys a large Bliare. of trade, and is ftequented bý
ahnost 0 nations;- and the port ofAlexandria >wàms with

vessels &om, every- part, of. Cbànendom, as from. -Valencia,
Tuscany, Lombardy, Apulia, -Maffi,ýand Sicily.- -Others

come from the most northern pazu of Euro'pe, and -even from
inland places; as froin Cracow,. Cordova,,, Spain,_ Russia,
Germany,- Sweden, Denmark, England Flanders, Artois,

Nonnandy, France, Poitou, Angiers, Gascony, Arragon.;
and Navarre. Tliere come many alm -from thé western -em-
pire of the lshmaelites or. Arabs, !is from A:Édalusia, -Akaiye,

Afiica,- and even Arabia, besides what -ý ceme. by. the -I'ndia'n
ocean from - Havilah or Abyssinia, and. thé -rest of Ethiý* plaq

net omitting the Greeks and Turks. Te tMs. country E-c-
wise are brought the richest merchandizes of the Indies, and

aU ý sorts'of perffimes and spices, which are -bought by the
C4ristian merdmnts. The city is extremel populous, on ac-
count of its-extensive commerce ; aud for the greater conve-
niency in tlie carrpng on of -their dealings, every nation h às

its separate factory. There is, near the sea side, -a marble
tomb, on whi*c'h are en-amven the figures of all. sorts of birds

and beasts, with an inscription in such old , characters,- ý that
no one can -now read them -; whence it is believed that it
lhad beloncred te seine king ivho .governéd that country beffireC 

zDthe delugre. The length of'this sepulehre is fifteen spansý
and it is six spans broad3 z Te conclude, therie are -about
$000 Jews in Alexandria;.,

gamin made an exp
Leavinc- Egypt, Ben*, edition rom Da.ý»

mietta te ýfat Sinai, and returned te Damietta, whence lie -
sailed te Messina in Sieily, and travelled te Palermo,ý' -Cros-

sincr into, lialy, lie went by land te Rome and Làcea.' -He
aftýýiýàs crossed the Alps, and passed through » a great pae

of Germany, mentioning, in his remarks, -the areat multitudes
of Jews who were settled in the numerous cities of that ex-
tensive empire, insistine at large on-their wealth, andgepe
rosity -and hospitafity to--4heir distressed brethren and givés'-,

12 This rnay possibly have 6een the Scarcophagus brought latel- fr=-
Alexandria, and deposited in the British museum, under the strange idez -

of hi-ý-ing been tbe tomb of Alexander. Bed) seems to have kno%vn
nothin- iboiit the, hieroglyphics, w4h which his tornb was ohvoiv; , c ver
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a par*cülar detail- of the manner in which, th.ey were received.
He informs us, thàt at the entertaintnents, of the Jews theyàencoura or the COMM ofge each other to persist in hopingtheir Me&", when the tribes of Israel shall be gathered un-
der his command, and conducted back into, 'theïr own coun-
try. lUntil this long. exeected event sba ' Il arrive, theý 'hold

it their duty to persévere in thei ' r obediéhce to, the law of Mo»
sesq to, lanient with tears the destruction of 'Jérusalem a nd
Zion, and to, beseech the Almiehty to, pity them. in their af-

iliction«. and restore them. -at ' his appointed time. He asserts
that his, countrymen are not only settled in all the provinces
and cities of the German empire, but throu h all the coun.
tries of the- -north to' the very eîtremities of Essia ; and de.
scribes, -that country as so cold in winter that the inhabitants

could fiot stir out of doors. He tells us that France, which
the- Ra6bins cail Tzorphat, is full of the disciples of the wise
men. who study the law day çin d niqht;,,ýand are extremel
charitable to, their- distressed brethren; and concludes wij
an earnest prayer to God, to remember his pronüse,ý to the
châdren of Israel, to, return unto, the"M. and to reassemble

them, from. among à11,the nations, through whicb, in his
wrath, he has dispersed them.

Towards the end of bis traveh 31, Benjamin mentions that
Prague in Bohemia is the 'beg-innin& of Sclavonia. In speak-
ing of the Russian empire, he says à extends from.the gaýe&
of Prague to the gates- of 1--z Phin, a lar e to,%m- at theIn that'country e aniniah cal-bîegînnMý, of the kinËdom. e
led iniý-igbti Watregres, and -Neblinatz are found.
Interpreters disagree about the raeaning of these words.
But it clearly appears hat Phin is no other than Kow, týen
the capital of the Russian empirè; and we should therefore
read j-,z Chiw : and indeed the iý1ýerpreters Might easily
'have suppôsed *that the word was ' written, from its

'MrFý ]n t' ý final nün. Russia has ýalwayrsseen famous, for its
gray fixes ot gray squirrels, which, in the Russian language,

are

ss This short commentary upon three words in that part of the travels
4f Benjamin, which has been omittéd in Harris, is ex=acted frim Forster,

Ifist. of Voy. and Disc. in the North, p. 92,'and shews the ext * rente &M-
CýdtX ?! any attempt to give an accurate edition of the whole worke if thàt
should.be thought* ôf, as it would require critical skill not-ouly in Hebrew,
but in the languages of the di&rent countries to whièh the travels ce.

VOL. 1. 0 H
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are called 9jecerka ; in'the'Hébrew' text, theref6rè, of.Býën-
jarýiin, we should read tu-nisi Waiive?,ges', -*hich ýàF-

neàr1y reseinble's, the Russîm. word, as à Spa' îsh Jëý,i - éoul
pâssibly wýite it. Thé n'aÏne of the othe'r afiimal shoüld be

wrîtten Zebli atz, bý which are meà Sables.
rix, _' in iit

Joiàànis had -before this call'ed thèse ýIdns SàppIzz7iýas pelles.
-Forst.

CHAP. VI.

TravcIs 9f an Englishman into Tailary, and thence inte
Poland, Hungary, and Germany, in 1243

HIS eàrliest remaining direct acéount of the' Tartars." or
Monguls receiving that - name, -which is extremély

Iort and in'onc] si - , is re'»ordèd by Matthew Paris, in, a
letter from Yvb de Narbonnie to fheýarchbishop of Bourdeaux,
ai-id is here given as. a literary curiosity.

Provoked-by the sins of the Ch'ristians, the Lord ha'th be-ý
come as it were a dest'royie enemy,, and a dreadfid avenger
havm*a sent amonz us a .'priýdimousl numerous, most bàrba-y

rous, and inhuman people, wrose -làw is lawless, and whose
wrath is furi.ous, even -as the rod of Gods ange ri, overrunning

and utterly ru*m*'ic finité countries, and cruèEy destýo'»
every thing where they corne with fire and sword. Ilis
pr . esent summer,, t.hat nation whieh is called Tàrtarý, -leavinýr
Hungary, which fheý had surprised by treason:, laid siege,
with - many thous-and soldiers, to the -town of Newstadt, in

whieh 1-then dwelt, in which there were not above fifty men
at arms,, -and twenty cross-bo*-men, left -in garrison* AU
these observinom ftom certain bigh places the vast army of thé\"efiemy, and aÈIorriý the beastly cruel of the accomplices
of Antichrisi, sienified to- the govern'or L hideous -lamenta-
tions of his, Christian subjects, who, in all the adjoining PTCI«!
vinces, were surprised and cruelly destroqýed,'. I without any re-
spect of rank, fortune,. age, or sex. e Tartarian chiefw

tains..
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tains, and their brutishly savage followe*rs, girlutted theniselves

witli Îhe carcasses of -the inhabitants, leaving nothin,,('. for the

vultuÏes but the bare bones ; and strange to tell, the greedy

ànd -râvenous vultures diÈclàinied t6 prey on the remains left,
by. the Tartars. ew Old and deformed 'women they'gave for

daily - sustenance tor their canhibals !' The, young ând beautifol

they devo-ùrýd »'ot, but smothered them shriekinc ànd la.,

mentineunderiheir forcedand unnaturàlravis-hments; and

cuttind off thé-bieasts of tender viýgins to, present as. dainties

to theïr leaders, they fed theniselves ppo'n their bodies.

eïr ý spies'having de * ed from the tôp of a high moun..ý

tain the Duke'of Austria, the Ki ingir of, Bohen'*a, the ýatriaréh

of Aquileia, the Duke of Carinthia, and as scime say, the Earl

of Baden, approaéhing with.. a mighty power téwards them5
the accursed erew' ilnimediately retired into ' the distressed

andv;anquishe l'and Of Hungary, departing as suddenly as
they had invaded, and astonishincr all men Iý tile. céle of

their-'m*otions. .- The, prince of balmatia too- eight Cýhe
fugitives, -one of whom was Iý recognized, by the Duke of - Aus-
tria as an Englishraan, who. had been perpetually banished

from. qEngrIand for certain crûnes. This man had ýbeen sent
Wice as a messenger and iriterpretér from the most

cal kincr of the Taàýrs to the kinc of Huna ýne4acing and
fortellina tbose nuschiefs which5aÏterwaràsarhya'ppened, uniess

he wo;ââ submit himse1f and his kingdom to the yoke of the
Tartars. Being urged by our princes to confýis, the truth,

this man made such oaths and protestations, as I thin- might-
have. sened to njake even the* devil be trusted.

He reported of himse, that pÈesently"after his banish-
ment, being then about thirty -« years of age, and hav'incy lost
-A he possessed at dice in the city of Acon 7,, he set off from
thence, in the middle of winter, wearing nothingbut a shirt
Of sacking, a pair of shoes, and a haîry cap and, bem',,..,,

shaven U-e a fool, he -uttered an uncouth noise, as if he had
been, dumb, and wandered, about t hrough pany countries in

search- of food. Àt* length, through fatig- ue, and chano--e - of
air and diet, he fell Fm--evously sick- in Chaldea, insomucli that
he wa' weary of his life.' Beinc comr1led. to remain. thère a
long tune to recoçFer his sýen_;It, an hav'ing some learniIngs,

he bEýan to write down the Zr! he hea'rd -'spoken, and in -a
short time made himself so much master of the lacruaae, as

J-J Acre, ia Paeýt;Mee--E'



to be reputed a native; and in this, manner he attained ex-
Perthess in manv luiguages. T. he Tartars got notice of this
man- by means of 'their spics, and drew hiM by force amon9n' oracle or vision ýtothem. and, havinir bee -admonished bý an
extend -their dominion over the. whole earth, they ýlàîred hifii

by many o&xs of reward, to serve them, as an interpreter.:
He gave the following accouni of 'die manners and.'su e
tiôns of the Tartàrs, of the di- *ti6i> and' stuzre tÉeir

'bodi', and 'f their country an manner of 44tî.9
1Ie Tartars are covetous, ira,ýmble, &oeitfid, and merci-

less, beyond all men ; yet, through the rigour of discipfinè
penors they aie resti

whiéh is exeréised by their su -ained frora
bra*Is'andý iiiutual strife. They- estýem lhe- ancient. founders
and " ers of their whose honour they cele-

'tribes, as Gk)ds, in
trate soleme fèasts at cerWn'fiiKI times * and these tteitàm are

numerous, tho only fôtir, are èonsidèred as èweral
of' the nation onsicrer ùIl things as creaied . for

their sole use, and, do not dieréfore t1iink themselves cruel- or
mijust in wasting an ring the- surrounding nations,
whom they esteem. rebéls, against thei' lýgitimate authority.
Their-bodies, thu leaii, are hardy and strong, with broad

chests, and Sni - 'lige shouldeïrs tro ell knit joints and
firni sinews,_&ck an d large thïL"lýir., wî short Iees, so, thate

being equal* to us iu,,stature,, Za they want in their Iýgs is
supplied i*n'the upper part of their bodies.. Mieir faces arc
pale, wîîth short flat noses, theïr eyes black =.cl, inconstant,
ha-ting large eyebrows exteriffing dowir to die nose; long

sharp chins, their upper j«aws lbw and declining, their teeth
lonc and thin' "their countenances cUstorted, fierce and terrible.

Ïn ancient times their country, w1lich. is situated far beyond
Chaldea, was utterly waste and barren, from whence they

ha - peReà the lions, bears, and other wild beasts. "Of the
tanned hidés ofbeasts they make for themselves light bui ùn-

penetrable arwour', and theïr backs are only sEohtlvl armed,
that . they may not flee in'battle. They use smà b'ut* s-trong

horses, výhich are maintained with little pravender. lu fight thýy
se-javelins, maces, battle-axes, and swords,'but are'partiPýï-

ly* expert M in
the use of bows and arrows. , 'Men enaaaed

battle they never retire tiff they see the c * hief standai ra theïr
meral give' back. When. vanquisfied they ask no quarter, ancl

m victory they shew no compassion ; and though *many mMo's
in number, they aR persist as one man, m resolving to ýsùb-
due the whole world under their dominion. They have

609000
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60,000 couriers who-aré sent before upon lirht horses, to pre-
pare a place for the army to encamp, -and these«will gaflop, lin one
night asfar as our troops can march, in thiee days. When they
invade a c6untry, they suddenly diffhse themselves over ffie

-%Yhole. land, -surprisin(lp--the people unarmed, unprovided, and
disper'ed,' and make ouch horrible slaughter and devastation,

thüt the king or prince of the invaded land cannot collect a
Suflicient force to, give them battle.
Sometimes- they say, they intend to go to Cologne to bring

home the three -wise kings into their own country ; -soînetimes
they propose to punish the avarice and prideof the Romans,
Who -fOrTneýy oppressed them; simethnes to conquer the bar-,

ba-rous naidons of the north - sémetimes to moderate the fury
of the. --Germans with their àwn raildness - sSnetirnes in deri-

sion-,they sav that they intend in -in pi_%m*mage to -the
shriiie Of St James in -Galicia. ey meansof ihese pretencesi

some indiscreet «overnors of provinces have'entered intol league
with them, -anâ have, granted them, free passage through.
théir territories; but which leagues .they have ever violated,
to, the certain ruin and destruction of these their
ùnhappy countr*elq.

AM C H A P. VI 1:

Skeic-It e ilie Revolutioifs. in 7 a9Iaý.

0 UR Emits do not admit -of any detailed aSount of the
Mstary of those numerous and warlike pastoral nations,

chin all aees have occupied the vast bounds of thýLtzeon,,
which- bas beýn usually denominated Scythia by the anciéntsy
and Tartary by the moderns: yet it seems, necessa,y te give: in

ihis. place, -a compréhen dive sketch of the. revolutions, ýwhich
hzve so . Strikingly characterized that storehouse of deýv,-tstàtinur
coriquerors, to elucidate the various travels into, Tartary

.gré contained in this first book of our work; and in " divi-
Pion. of ow plan, -we have been chiefly guided by the masu"Itly
delineations on the same subjec-4 of die eloquent historiau of
-the,* ecline and FaU of the Roman Empire

in
1 G!bboný Dec. and Éally IV. s5ý5.
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In the=* navigation of the Euxine, and by planting colonies
on its coasts, the Greelzs bécame ac ed with Western

ýcythia, extending from. 'the 1) the northern
fýjntiers'f Thraceý to méunt Caucasus., lhe great extent
ýf 'the' anc'ien*t' Persian Empirc, which reached at one period

from the Danube to the lndus, exposed its wbole northern
fronder . ý to . the Scyihia' nations,- as. far to the east« as the

mountains Imaus 0,' r af, now- èalled. the Belur-tag.,, The
still - more easter4 parts of -Scythia or Tartary were khown of

old to the Cbinese, and stietch. to the utmost north-easternbounds of' Asia. J us an7Ch ' ' from the Danube ' d' Carp'athian
mountains, in long. 26'. E. to the promontory of Tschuts-

koi-nos, or the, :ýSt Cape of Asia, in lonz. 1.900. E. ýhis vast
regié . n extends in lengtà 160 degrees of îqlgitude, or not less

üIgn 8000 miles.' ItsDsoutli-ern boundaries are more difficultly
ascertainable: but,'except where thý,y are pressed northwards
by the a * nciently civilized empire of China, these may bc asý-

sumed ;it a.. medium on t4gthirty-fifth degree of north lati-
tude frèm,,ýhenc«e &ythia or Tartary extends in breadth. to
the extremity of the frozen nérthe-

Next to *eie nomadic nations of Western Scythia, wlio en,
countcred and bfdfled the arms of Darius, King of Persia,
under the creneral name of Scythians, who were perhaps con-
generic, 0 ' r the sanie with those afterwards known by the
name of Goths, the dreaded name of the Huns became known

to the declininer Roman E4ire. But our object docs not
.requirè us to attempt to trace the.history of these nations, un-
der their various appeliations of Huns, Topa, Geou"en
Chozars, aýnd -others till the establishment of the vast empi ére
of Zinçris connected the history- and devastatincr conquests ofc 

.the Tartars -%vith. le affiairs of modern Europe
In the beginziing of ýhe thirteenth, Temugin, the son. of a

blo-aul chiel laid the foundations of.. a vast empire in the
noâ east of- Tartary or Mong-alia. His father'Ëàd reig'ned

over thirteen hordes or tribes of the MoSuls, Mo orMon-
guls : and as it was pot customaryfor these warlike tribes to

.submit to be ruled over by a boy, -'£emýqgen, who at the death
of bis father was oAýy thirteen years of -age, hýa4 to contend
with bis revolted « ýùýj éc.ts-,_ ap-4 4ad to- obeï a conqueror of bis
own nation. - Iii 'a new attemDt to recover the command over.flie s4bjects bf bis, fitther, e was more an un-S « 'successÈul":

der

2 Decl. and Fall,, XI. 4o2.
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der the new appellation of Zingis.- which sienifies 7nostm,-
he became the conqueror -of -an empire of prodigious extent. ýî_

u reO_ý 4 U-
In p'er,ý'on*, o'ï bymeans- d his lieutenants, he s ccessfuuy

duced the nations, tribes, or- hordes of Tgý4ry or Scythia,
frým' China to the Voga, and etsablished.his undisputed au
thority over the ývhôle pastoral world.. ' He ards subju-

gated the- five northe'rn provinces -of China, which were 1 ng
imperfectly lzhown, under'the'name of Kathay; and succes-

si-ýêly'redu'cêd Carisme or Transox*ana,, now - eat Buqharia,gr
Chorassan, . and Persia - and lie -diýd in 1'22 7 , after having

exhorted and instructed his sonsto persever'e in the career of
conquest, and -more particularly to .compjete the conquest of
China.

The vast e pire established by Zin.01s, was.apportioned
a)ýaoncr his f2ri princi al-sons, Toushi,.Zà«o-àtaie-Octaie -and

'Tuli,,,who had been respectiv-elyhis greatlràitsman, c-hiýf
judgë, prime mini8ter, and grand generaL ' Firmly united

alnong themselves, ai-id faithfal to leir own and the publie
interest, three -of these broithers, » and their families and de- W,

scendants, were satisfied with subordinate conimand; and
Oc,ài, by aeneral consent of. the maols,, or nobles, was pro-

clano- n-ed*kýran-. or emperor-'of the Mon-ulsandTàrtars. Octai
was succeeded by his son Gayuk after whose death, the em-

pire devolved successively on his cousins Man ou or Mangu,
and Cublai, the, sons of Tuli, and the granEns of zipfris..
Duirinom t *lie sikty-eight yeais of the reigans of these four suc-
cessors of Zingis, the MoRùls'subdued almost all Asi9ý and a
considerable portion of Europe. - île great Khan at first es-

.tablished- his, royal court at Kara-kâm in the desert, and fol-
lowed the Tartar custom' of movinar about with the Iden
hord' 1Ong to

P. attçnded by numerous flocks !id herds, accor
the chan-aes bf 'the s eason: but * Maii-au-Khan,. and Cublai-
K4aii' ekablished their principal seat of empire in-the n' ew

city -of Pe-kin(Y,, or Khan-balu, and perfected the conquestof
Çhina, 'reducing- Corea, Tonkin, Cochin-china, Pegu, Ben-
gal, and Thibet, to different degrees of subjection, or tribute,
under the dàect influence of the gr'eat Khan, -and his pecqLar

eutenants.
The conquest of Persia was -completed by Holagu, the son

-Of T-li' and ý Irran6on of Zinais, who of course %"'ag brotherté the two success* rs au
ive empero , Maricru - d'Cublai. From,

Pèýs:ià, - the Mo(ýù1s 'spread theïr ravag-res ùnd quests
over Syria, Armenia, and Anatolia, qr what is now called

Turkey
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Turkey in Asia; but Ambia was protected by its.burning de
sertsý and E t was successffly ddended b the arms of the

Mamalukes, %Io éveï repelled the ?4[,Oguls ZPM syria.,
Batu, another son of Tuli, conqiýered T-urkesý.an and

*,motoje,'L 3 AstraSn and Cazan, and ieduced Ciwreig, andKip
C rcas "a to . ependence. Advan i fiýom. the- Black Sea t*,
làvoÀia on Baltie, MosSwan Kiowwerereduced t6
ashes, and R submitted to pay. trilute. Their victori
ous anus penetz-atQ -into Poland, in which they destroyed
the cities of Lublin and Cracow ; zgid. they even defeated the

confederate army of tbe * dukes of Silesia, the Polish Palatines,
and the great master of the Teutonic knights, at Iàgnitz, the,
incýýt,.westem--ýexuemity->oftheir dçstýUctivc marcu. From- -

»tz t ed aside into, Hun ry,,and rediicéd the'pý Danube.wWe of that eo'untryý to. the iiorth of the -During
J' the winter, they croiied'the Danube on the ice. - Gran, tbe

ýajxtaI Of Hun f wu taken by storm, and Bela, the-.Ùn-
fortunate km Ofun mry, bad to take 5helter in one of the
islands at reVead of E àdriatir. So terrible was the ùlarm
in Europe,ý that the inhabitants of Sweden and the north of

Gemany n I* ted in 1238, to, send their ships, as usual, to
the ber In«. on the coast of Enelahd ; and, as observý-

ed by Giý%n, * it is whimsical enough foie a'm, that the price
of bern ï the En ïsh market was lowered Jin conséquence
of the o e:of a býar= us Mo'ýnI khan, who resided on the
bordiers of China !le tide'of ruin was stemmed at New.
tadt in Austaia, by the braver yy of fifty knigýts and twent,

cros4jýow-men ; and the Tartan, awed by ihe fame'-of the
valour and -mns of the Franks, or inhabitants of western Eur
rope, raised the siege an the approach of a German army,
comm'anded bv the emperor Fredezic the Second. After lay-

ing waste the kin oms of Servia, Bosnïa, and Bulgaiia, theentrous- Batu 10ady s w y retreated from the Danube to the
Volga, -and estab ished bis seat of comman d in the' city and

palace

s Daete Mpzaks or the plain of Kipzak, extended en both sides of the
Volps towards the JaUt or Urali, and the Borysthenes or Dnieper, and je

suppogd ýp bave gzv n'ame to the Cosacs.ý--G*bb.
4 Ae Z"Ofted Çüým,, frm blattheu- Pari4 p. s962 forty- or fifty

hewm %VM Zldr a shillin 714s* must be an error, perhaps for 40
or 501%ousand; as a dù%g ofethese days vm uorth at least from fifteen to
twentv modern sUlings in effective value; and wîthin memory herrm 'ga
have ýftm solds in a yery plentiH fishery> for a shffing the cart-loady when
ealit could ziot be had in sufficiiient çuanthv.ý-E.
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palace of Sérai, bôfhA of which he had caused to, be built upon
the -eastern- ann of' that n' ûble river. --Another of the'sons of
Tuli, Shèibàni-khane led à horde of 15,000 Tartar families in-

to, the'wilds of Siberia ; and his descendants reig n*ed 'above
three centuries at Tobolsk, in that secluded region, and ev
reduced the miserable Sâmoyedes, in the'neighl;ourýood of the
polar circle.

Stich was the establishment and extent of the first Tartar
or Moo-ml empire. The descendants of Cublai gàve them-'
selves up to lüxury in the palàde of Péking,' amidst a mis-
chievous crowd of eunuchs, -concubines, and asirologers, .and

their Mogul anny, dissâlved and dispeFsed in* a. vast popu-
lous -country, forgpt the xliÉc'plinè and -bravery of their ances-
tom. ' T- he , secondaiy Mon-ùl sovereig'n's of t ' he west,'àssumed
entire independenée; -and the grreat ' khan was satisfied'with
the empire of China and eastern Mono-alia.' In 1367,- gne--.-,,---
hundred and forty years àfter the déal of Zingis, rquied
rebellion by a drendful famine, in which thirteen million§ of-

-,the inhabitants of Chinà perisbed, the native Chin'eseex.pelled
their dégenetate Yée. ýppressors,, and the great khan be-
came a wanderer . in the désert. Ile vast- eiýipire established

by Zinc-ps and bis. immediate s'uccessors was now brôken domna
into izr vast frac-nneùts. éach a powerful , empire, Moýgalia,
Kipzak,-'Zaeai or.'Tran"oxiana, and Persia; -and thesifour

k-hang often contended with* each other. On their ruins in
lesser fAsia, arose the formidable, more permanent, and still

subsiÈfinçim empire of the Ottoman Turks, whose youthful
ener i s threaten ed the subversi --of th e* last remains of the
GrZe empire, whiéli they at"laostnefècted,' and niLcrht peý

haps. have conýuèred the wholé of "%iVeýtern Eur()Pý,' if their
PrOgTess- had not been a'r''c-sted by the 'ower of a new Mogul

dynasty..
In the distribution of 'the 'âst empire' of Ziýgis, we have

already seen that Zagatliai- one of his s'ons, receiiéd the sub-'
ordinate rule of * Transoxiana, or the rich country on the
rivers Jihon or Amu, and the Sir or Sihon, the Oxusand
Jaxartes of the ancients. This extensive and fertile country,

now éalled Westerni Turkestan, Great Bucharia, lz
Chorgssan, and Balk, with some other smaller territories, its

bouiidè& on , the west by the Caspian, on the east by the Be.
lur-tag cr'Imaus, on the north by the deserts f western Tar-

tary,- ünd on the south by the mountains of the Hindoo-koh,
and - the desert of Margiana. The -descendants of Zagat.'
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.vVeire , loncr considered as the khans or sovereigrýs. of this fîtir
empire, which fell into civil war' and anarchy, through the -di-
yi.sions ,iiids'ubdivisio'iis- of the hordes, the uncertain laws of
s cession, an tî _f

uc' » d'the ambi 'on o ' the ministers of st,ite,,who re-
duced their degencrate masters to niere suite puppetý, and ele-

Vated or dq)osed successive khans at their -leasure and the.di-
vided and distrâcted cq- untry wws subj ected or opprýý by the
invasions of the khans of KashLrar who ruled - over the Cal-

mucks or Getes in eastern Turk-est-in, or little Bucharia, -on
flie éast of Imaus or ihe Belur-tarr.

In t1iis state of misery and depression, a new liero arose,
iii 136 1.9, to ' vindicate and re-establish the fame and empire of

.thý Mo(ruls 5. - Timour, usually caRed T-unerlane, was the
son of the hereditary chief of Cash a sniall but fruitful territo-
ry about forty miles to the south ofSamàrcand. He was the
fifth in descent from Carashar-ýNevian, who liad been vizir
or prime minister to' Zàgatli'ai, of which soverciom Timour

was. descended in the feumle liné. After various fortunes, he
in 13710, rendered himself absolute sovereign oi i ranso, i:
then ca4ed Zafratai, after its first Mogmal. Puler ; but for some,

time, he affectà to g*overn as prime minister, or general, to a.
nominal, khan of the house of Zingisý who served as a privatQ

officer àt the head of his family horde in the army of his ser-
vant.. After establishinu his authority in, Zacratai, and coný

querinc Kharism,, -and ëandahar, he turned lizis arms agaù-ist
Persia or Iran, which had fallen int o disor-ganization by the

extinction of the descendants of the great Holacou, and whipli
country he reduced nnder subjection. He successively redticed
Cashgar, or easter Turkestan, -ýnd Kiýzak or westeni Taxta-

ry, and invaded Syria and Anatolia.' In this invasion,, in
1402ý, was fouglit the c-Teat battle of Angora, in which Ba*a-
zeý, the great sultan of the Turks, was- defeated ýand taken

prisoner.,, -By this gareat victory, the progressi of the Tuiýkish
arms was checked 1-r a t * ime, and perhaps Europe wa*s saved

on that day. from. bema subjected to the law of 'Mahomet.
Yet the vast empire which T'imour establisbed, fell'into fracy-

ments after. his death, in 14o5, and his descendants have sunk
into oblivion ; while tiie race of 0'tlun'an and Bajazet still r.ule
ever a large empire in Europe and Asia4 nearly commen-
suTàte with the easter.n Ronmu empire, still called Rumi in
the east.

Havincr

5 Decl. and Fall. XII. 1.
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Having thus- traced un oufline of the Tevolutions, of eMPýre
-in Tartary, down to what, may bc considered as modern his-

,.tory, it, is only necessary farther to, mention, that all eastem
Tartary and Mono-mha is now subject to China, and Kipzac
and ali the nort ' bern to Russia. * Hardly any part of it now
remains independent, excelpt Zamatai; or Transoxiana, Kha-
rism, Canda ' har, and the ýàesert' of Western 'T'artary: the
.former of which is sub cet to the Usbeks, and. ýhe latter. to the

CHAP. VIII.

Tite Mravels of Johiz de Plano Cail)ini and other Eriars, sent
about the year 1246, as ambassadors rom Pope Innocent
IF. to the grcat Wian qf the iUogu4 or Tartars

IXTRODUCTIQM.

NN the collection of early Voyages, Travels, and Discoveries,
by Haklýayt, published originally in 1599, and reprinted

At London in 1809 with additions, there ar ' e two separate- re-
latioù s of these travels. , Ile.fti-st, in p. 24, is the journal of

.John de Plano Carpiiii, an Italian minorite, who, accompanied
by friar Benedict, a Pclmder,'went in 1246 by the north of
the Caspian -seà, to the residence of Batu-khan, and thence
to, Kaj7ùk-khan-, whom he calls.Cuyne, the chief o.r Emperor

of all the Mon-gals. The second in p. -2, -is a relation taken
from the- Speculum Historiale of Vincentius Beluacensis, lib.

xxxà. ch. 2. of ý the'miss'ion of certain friars edie "and
mmorites in the same year,, 1246, to the same country; and

in p. 59..-of the same collection, there is a translation by Hak-
luyt, in.to, antiquated FàýglIsh 6f this second accounL From

tlï* second 'narrative it appears, that Vincentius hàd received'
an account of the journey of the second -mission from Simon

Ae St, Quintin3q a minorite friar belonging to the party; and
fhat he---had worked up along with fhis, the whole ôf the nar-

rative

i Hakluyt. L 24. and 42. for the Latin of the two relations',; and p. 59.
for the old English translation of the second.

W MUA- %"M- m.
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=Crre wbicli -bad been se arately published -by Carpiiii of his
journey; which indeed Trnis b far the larcrer and more in-
eresting parti' of the

on work plislied by fiýcentius. Ulis
latter edition, thereforï lias been considered as sufficientfor
the present £cdlection, because ta have given bath mrould.
have been an untiÈcessary repetition -, and it is here transla.ted
from. the Latin of Hakluyt, 1. 42.

Ile oýject of this mission or enibassy seems ta have been
as follows: A prodigious alam was excited in Europe, by
the victorious and destructive Progress of the Mongals or

Tartars ; wlio, under the command of Tuschi-khan, and of
Batu-khan, the son of Tuschi advancing _gh Kipzhak,-dl of il they had inost bar-Russia, Poland, and Hungary, Wh

ribly ravaged and laid waste, had enetrated even into Silçsia;ý
while by ibécastern side of the, ïaspian, penetrating through
Trarmxiana and Persia, under the conunand of Zipgata * i-

khan, likewise a son of Zingis, and Holagu-khan, a nephew
of tai, they liad made leir appearance on he banks of

tCrphrates and Tif-ris. In this alarming conjuncture, it
was thought advisable Lby Pope Innocent IV. in a convoca-

tion of the clergy at Lyons, in 1245, ta sénd ambassadors -tc
these formidable conquerors, ta endeavour 'ta Paciý,' them,
and induee them to tum the.destructive tide of theïr conquests
in some other direction, and perhaps parfly in the hope of
endéavouring, if possible, ta convert them ta the Christian
faith, and inducing theira ta direct their arms aownst the
Turks and Saýzwens, who, oppressed the - Holy For

-this paq:)ose, six monks were selected fi-om the new and severe
ordeiý éf precUcants and minorites. John de Plano Carpinz
and Benedictq traveEed through Bohemia and Péland-to, Kiow
in Russiaq Mid thence by the mouth of the. Dnieper -tu the
carap of Koriénsa, or Ckrensa, z general of the Mongals

whence, crossing the Don and Wô%a or Vo they came toencampment of Batu-khan, caHe(the jriaty and Èaatu,
who sent îhem to Kajuk-khan, the emperor of the Mongals,
whom they call lý..,uyne. Ile other ambassadors were Asce-
line, wi Friws Alexander, Albert, and Simon de St -Quin..
tin: who weùt by the south of the Caspian, through Syrie,
Persia, and Chorassan, ta the cotirtof Baiju-'Nojan, or as

they call him. Baothnoy: but of the particukn -of this jeurý-
ney very little has been preserved by Vincentius, sa thàt in
fact, the travels here.published. belong ahnost exçlîisiyely to.
CI

Tile
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The full title given by.Hakluyt to this relation is worth pre-
se ing as a literary curiosity, and is as follows:

.&C e long and wonderfal voyage of Friar John de Pla-
no Carpini, sent ambassador, by Pope Innocent IV. A. D.
1246, to*. the great 'Cain of Tartaiýia; výhérein* he pa'ssed
ihr h Bohemia,* Polonia, Russia, and so to the city of Kiow1 'ouU

Upon oristbenes, and frô' thence rode continua4 post for
the sFaîce of sixe,"moneths through. Comania, over the mighty
un a - mous rivers, Tanais, Volga, and Jaie, and througli the
countries of the people called, KangittS, -'»isernùni, Kara'-

»y of the Mo:he:kitay, Naimani, and so to the native countr S
or Tartars, situate in* the'extreme north-eastern, *artes of au
Asia ; and the hcei back a g*m*n the same 1w-ay to R u*ssi*a,. apd
Polonia, and', se to, Rém(_,ý; spendinc? in the whole voyae
among the sayd Tartars, one w'hoie yeny, and above. four'

moneths: Taken out of the 32 booke of '\rincentiu:s.Beluacen-
sis his Speculum Historiale."'

SE CTIOýX L

Iiîtroductory Episille by John de Plaw Ca7àvùzi.

To all the fàithful- in Christ, t *0 whom this writinz may
come, 1 riar John de Pl 'o Carpp'ai, of -the order off an mino-

ntesi lef-rate and me-ssenger from the- Apostolic see ' to the Tar-,
ars an other nations of the east,'wish the Grace of Gýd in

this life,, and glory in the nex4 and perpetual triamp4.over
all the enemies of the Lord.. Having learm the wiR of our
lord the Pope', and the venerable Cardi'aJs', and received

-'the commandi of the ho]ý sée, ffiat we should. go t;o, the Tar-
tars and other nations of the east, we determined to go in the
first - plgce to' the Tàrtârs ; -because we dreaded that the mRt
iniminent and bear'est' danger to the Church of God arffl'e

iFriDm'-ihem.' And although we personaUy dreaded from these
Tartars and other nations, 'that .we might be slain or .reduced

to,--ýperpetuaI slaveTy, or should suEer hun nd thirst, the
exàemes of heat and cold, reproaïch, i exces«sive latlelle

beyond our strength, A ôf which, except death and captivity,
we have endured, even beyond our first fears, yet did we not
spare ourselves, that we met- obey the will of God, according
to the orders of o-tir lord the Pope, that we migght be usefid-Y thincr to the Christians, or at least, that

in an he wiR and
intentionetb

OMM"' mm&*
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intention of thése people n -tht be assuredly known, and made
mardfest to Christendom, leà suddenly invadin us, they

niight fihd us unprepared, and n' û*'ght make incr ble slaughter
of the, -christiân people. ce, what we now write is for

your advanbge,, that'you may be on your gmd, and more
secure; beiner what we saw wïffi-ourb'ôwn eyes, while we so-

journed with and among these people, . durine more tiian a
year and four months, or -which we have leatnt rom Chriàtiaà
captives rem g among -t4em, and výho' ,we- believe tô. be
worthy of credif. We we>re-likewise en*oi:àed bytLe supreme

pontiff:."that we should- examine and ihquire into ievery thing
very dili-àýent1y; aR of which, both myself and friar Benedict

èf thé sanie.-order, my compamion in dffiction âüd interpre-;-*
ter,, have carefflv perfdrmed.

8ECTION IL

Of Me flrst Mission of Friars Predicants and Minorités to tke

AT the same periéd, Pope Innocent IV. sent Friar Asecý,-
line of the order of friars predicants, .with three other friars«
from différent convents, with apostoUcal Jetters to the army of
the Tartarýs, exhorting them to, desist from slau,&,htering man-

Idnd, -. aùd to, adopt the t'rue. Cli'Èistian'faith ; and from one of
these-làtély returned, Friar -Simon de St Quintin' of the ini-

norite order, I, have received the relations -concerning the trans-
actions of the Tartars, which are here set dowm. At the same

periodý,,Priar,, John de Plâno Carpi * of the order of mino.
rites, with- some offiers, was sent to the* Taitars, and remaîned
trave%e among them for sixteen months. This Friar John

hath written a little history whié'h is come to ôur handsof
what he saw among the Tutars, or learnt from divers persong

liv*ig in ý captivq. From which. I have inserted such things,
in the following relation, as were wanting *in the aecounts

giv-en me by Triar Simon.

el
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Of the Situation and Qua* lity of the Landof the Tai-larsjrm

Tiir land of Moncralia or Tartary is in the east pait of the
world, where thzý e.-est and north are believed to unite htxv-

" M tlie country of Kathaý, and the people called Solané on
tic east; on the south the country of the Saracens; the land'
of tfie' H'ini on the -south-ea'st -, on -the west. the province of

wid the occan on the north. In some parts it fs
full of monntains, in other parts quite plain but everywhere

înterspersed with sahdy barrens',,.not an. huindreth part of the
whole being fertile', as it éânnot be cultivated except where it

is Watered with'rivers, which are Very rare. -flence there are
no towns or citie'i-, - except one named *Cracurimz, which is

said to, be tolérably -good. ý «\Ve 'did not see that place, al-
thouah W, ithin half a dûys journey- when we were ýý the horde
of Syra, thie court of their -oi-eat ýem"'peror. Althouah other-

wisè,infertile, -this -land- is weil adapted fo?! h(' of cattle.
In some.places'ý- there are W*oods of small extentbut the land

insomu ..emperor
is - mo4y dèstitute of tr ées eh that even the
.and., princes, and all others, wârm themselves and cook their

victuais, with fires of 'hdrse and -cow dung. -The climaïe ÏS
very #item-pérate, as in the m' iddle- of summer there* are ter-

rible storms -of thunder and IïLrhtning, by which many people
aré kiRed,-- 'and eývý-then îheré' are -arcat falls ýof snow, and
there ble* such, *tenipestýs "of coll w*inds, that sSnetimes people
can haÈdly sit- on ho'rsebàa. In one of these, w-hen near the
Syra- Horde, by *bièh, name they signify the station of -the ein-
peror, or cf-aný àf 'theïr princes, wehad fô throw ourselves pros-
trate on -the nTonnd, ànd could not see. --'by -regson of the pro-

digious -dust. %-" It n-é- vér rai - ns in winter, but ftequently in sum-
mer, yet so, à-eritly as sca-rcèly to lay the. dýst, lor to moisten
the roots of But there are often prodigions showers

of

i. Thîs strangé perýonification of the Eaýt«*and North, as if they wère
statignary- geographical -terras, not merely, relitive, ofily Means thât Monga.-

lia lay in the most north-easterly part of the then known vorld.---E.
2 Called likewis, Karakum, or, Caraccrum; and said to, signify the

Black sàn1d.-E.

moi
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of hail insomuch, that by the sudden méjtijýg of one of thesep
at the âme when the ýmýror élect was about to be placed on

his throne, at whîch time we were at the *npenal court,. above
an hundred and sixty perisons were drowned' and ma-nv habi-
tations and much valuable things were swept away. Yn sum-
mer there are often sudden and intolerablé heats, quickly fol-
lowèd by extreme cold.

S-CTION

Of the Apvearance, Dress, Manner of Living of glie
Tartars.

TÛE appearante of the Mône or tartars is, quite differ-
eut from aU other nations, being much widerletween the eyes
and cheeks, and their é" are yery. promment, with small
Rat noses, and small eyès,., vmg uppeý ds opened up to
the eyèbraws§ and thev' wns are shaiin like priests on eacl

iide, leaVing some long hiir md.ileý-mid&e, the remainderbe-
'ee womi . which îhey twîstinto,

ýng alli wed to grow long en
béhind their eam Il

two tails or locks, and bizid ents
of the men and women are alike, using neither àýZhat4
nor qips, but they wear sýý tunics made of bucram, pur

V ple, gr bokequin- Their gowns are made- of skins, dressed
in the'hàir,-aiÏd open béhind. IMey never wash theii clothes,
neither do they aow others to wash, Î-Ily of-

thunder, tll that be over. - Their houses are. round,, and arti-
é' Ïke tents, of rods d i ' interwoven, havinglally made'h an twie

à round'hole M the b:LiMe'of the roof -for the admission
of light and the passag CO-

e of smoke, the whole being
verJ with felt, of which likewise the doors are imde.
Séme -of these are easily taken to pieces or put together, and
are. carried on sumpter-cattle; %ihile others are not capable
of be * ng taken to pieces, and are carried on carts. Wherever
they- Cro, *hether to wari or only travdâng to fresh pastuires,

ese are carried » w* them.th ith T&y Fàve vast numbers
of camés, oxen, sheep, and goats, and such prodigious
multitudes of horses and. maresý as are not to be found
in all -the rest of the world-; but îhey have no swine.

Their ebiperor,.dukes, and other nobles, are extremély rich in
gems. 71ey eat ofId and ever, silks, and 

hmrt îs eatable, and we have éven seen themeat vermin. y
drink
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driùk milk in great quantity- and particularly prýefer that -of
mares. ýýt as in winter, none but the rich can have nuxes
ýniIk, thèy make a drink of millet -boiled -in water ; every one
drinking one or two cups -in the. ' ornm'g,,:'aùd. soiiôkmýs hàv-
ina ito other food all day but, M the even*g,,. every one has'
a. small quantity of flesh,, and they drink the broth 'in -iýeh it-
was boiled. In summer, when they. have abundance of maits
milk, they eat littlé flesh, unIesýs it is given them, or when they
tatch venison or birds.

SECTION

Of their Goodand Bad Cù.ýto=_-

So?ýiE of their- custouïs 'are conimendabIeý and others exe-
ý_-rab1e. They are more, obedient to their lords than-âý1y

gg theni'vast reverehce, 'an eçý%,yî_g
other people,-, givin d neveï d

them in word or action. They seldora quarrel;_:and brawls,
wounds, or manslaughter..-hardly ever occur., Thieves and
ïobbers are nowhere found, so, that their houses -alid carts, in
whieh all their treasur li ocked or barred.

e ils, ýwp4..-are never-11
If any ankial cro astray . -fhe--fînder-eý '1eaýes if, ordrive.sit

to those who are'appointèd. to seý- Êôi-- SiM s,- -O«vmer,
ts it back wifhout'ýdifficu1ty. They are ver --courtebus,, and
lough victuais ý_ate' karce amonir the1É-,-- Üýy__eàiýýcate1 __ - C 5 1 -

:treé1y5ý îo each other. - , They .-are very p4ient'-a'dér ýprivations,
and thou,«h they -may have fasted for. aý d# Wo will
ànd iiiýkeýýmerry as if they were well satisfied.'- In jou-rn*'eyingg

they bear cold, or. heat with «reat- fortitude.-, -'They never- fA
out, and though- often drunk, never quariel in their'cups,-
No one despises another, but levery one"àmïsts his neighbur
fo the utmost. Their women are chaste, yeti their conversation
is frequently -immodest.. other people they are ex-

proud and.lovërbearing,, Io- oïking upon all other - -men
=empt, however noble.-. For -we saw, inilie é!4peroes

éourt; the great duke of Russia, the sojî- of the kLicr o Geor-
cia, and, many su]îtààsý_-and other eat = Who -rece ived no

lonour gr respect ; "so that even ife t s _apppiiýted to at-
tend them, however low their condition, always went befýîe
them, and took the uppér pliées,<1and even often oblinred them
to -sit béhind- their backs. They are'iiritable and à1sdainful

to other- men, and beyond belief deceitfW spealdng- al,v-iys
YOL. 1. fair

lj
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Tràvels of Carpini PâitTrâ:
'ke sco 'They'are«

fair nt lhst, but afterwards stinominc h rpions.
crafty and fraudulent and chêat men if they can'ý What.ý

ever mischief they intend they- careffilly conceal, that- iio one-,
may - v*de"or find a'remedy-fér-their>wickednéss. -The*y aré,ý

fflthrn their -Ineat and drink, and iù -all ý their -actio'ns. 'Drtiù--
ken'new is h o'noumble - Ïmon g- them ; so that, 'when'one -bas'

dru* to, excess and throws up, -he -becrins again to drink-.
They are most importunate beggars, and covetous pôssersors,,-

and most nizawdly givers; anâ the consider the slaug
other peop1ý as nothin'f'r.

SECTION VI.-

Of the Laws and Customs 2f Me Tartars.

and women gruilty of adultery, -or even of ornicati n,
are punisbed with dýath. in

Those detected ïï robbery or theft
are likewise slain. If any one divulges their councâs, espe-
cially with regard to an intei ded war he receives -an hundredi
blows on his buttocks with a ý,-rreat cudgel as hard as ýa stronct

mazi cap-z lày on. When any of the meaner sort commit oP
fences, they are severely punished by their superiors. In mar-
riaze,. they pay no attention to nearness of kindred, except

eir -same mother; for
h %1 mothers, daughters, or sisters by the

they will even marry their sisters Ûom ofher mothers, an(l
theïr fathers wives after his death. . The'younger brother
also, or -some other of the kindred,. is bound to marry the wives,
of a deceased broffier.

While 1 remained- in the country, a Russian duke,, named
Andrewl , being accused before duke Baatu, of conveying

Tartar' horses out of the country and sellinor them. to, other
51 nations, was put to deai'h, although the Ïaiwas not proved

agamsthim. After this, the widow and youngorer brother of
Andrew came to Baatu, supplicating that they might not be
deprived of the dukedom, upon which Baatu commanded

î- them to be mari Ïie& according -to the Tartar custom ; and
iç though both refused, as contrary to the religion and laws of

Russia, they were compelled to this incestuous'union. After
the

In the prém*ous account of the travels of CaMini'e-Hakl. 1. 27. this Andrew
is said to bave bSn Sarvogie> or Seirvogie, perhaps. meaning
Yerosiave.-.
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t 'he death oftheir husbands: the Tartar widows seldom marry,
unless when a man ébooses ' to'wed bis' brother's wife or his step-

mother. They'make no différence between the son of a wife
or èf a concubine, of which the foUo"win(y is a mémorable ex-
ample.' The late 1-aing of Georo-ia left two soins,, Melich and
David, of whom. the former was lawful, and -the other born in
adultery; but lie left part of his, dominions. to his bastard.

Mélich appealed to, the Tartaremperor for justice, and David
went likewise to the court, carrying large gifts - and the em-

peror confirmed thé will-of theïr father, even appoint-nu Dàvid
to, have the superior authority, because eldest'*rn. Uen a

Tartar bas more- thin one wife, each bas her own bouse and
establishment, 'and thé husband eats, drinks, and sleeps, some-

times with. one and sometimés with another.- One is consider-
ed as principal wZe, and with lier he résides oftener than with
the others; and though they are sometimes numerous, they
very seldom, quarrel am'-'oncr themselves.

SECTION VIL

Of their Sùperstitious Traditions.

IN conséquence of certain traditions, they consider many

indifférent actions as criminal. One'is, to thrust a knife into

the fire, or any way to touch a fire -ývith a k-nife, to take meat

from the pot with a knife, or even to hew any thing with an

axe near a fire ; as they consider all these things as taking

away the force of the fire. Another is, to lean upon a whip,

for they use no spurs, or to, touch arrows with their whip, to

strike their horýe with tlicir bridle, té take or IdE youn

birds, or io break one bone upon. another. 'Likewise, to sp 1

milk, or any driiik, -or food, -o'n the ground, or to make water

in a bouse; for the-last oftence, -if intentional,'a man is slain,

or he must'pay a heavy fineto thé- soothsayers to be purified

in-which case, thé bouse, and all that it contains, bas to pass

between two fires, be.fore which -cereznony no person must

enter the bouse, nor must any thin" be removed -If
on lat hé canne swallow and spits

ny. e takes a bit of méat
it out, a hole is -made in the floor of the bouse, thr h whiçh

lie is draÈged - and put to death. If any one ireags on the

threshold'ýÉ a bouse belon-aing to one of their dukes, he is

Many such. tlings they account high offences.put to death. 
But

;lia
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But to Sl'ay illeil, to invade the territories of others, to take'
_Jk away the, goods of other people, and to act contrary to the

conwizuids of God,,is no Crane aniong them ; and they know-
noili of the litý to come, or of è"ternal diunn-ation. But
tlieyieýlieve in a future life, in which they shall tend flocks,

eat zmd drink' imd do those very things whicli they do in this,
li1ý- At new inoon, or when the nioon. is full, -they begin any

iiew enterprize; they call the i-tiooii the great eniperor, and
thev worship that Iiiiiiiiiiiry on their k-nees. AU mho dwell iii

the'r houses niust undergo purification by fire, which is' per-
fornied in this initiuler. ý Having k-indled two lires at a.con-

veilieut dist,,,uice, they fix two spears- in the carth, one near
-of these spears,etich lire, stretching a cord between the tops

they hang some rags of
and abéut the cor buck-ram, tinder.

wbieli cord, and I)et>weci), which fires, the men, and beasts,
zuid houses inust pass ; zuid all the while, a -wonian, btands on
eirch side, sprinkliug water on the passsengers, and reciting.
certitin verses. If imy, on'e is -illed hy lightning, all thatdwell
in the saine bouse with the dezid person niust bc thus ptirificd
otherwise, the house, beds,, carts, fý4ts,, grarments, and every

thing else would bc ab,,i*donc,,(I'as unelcan. When ziny mes-
sell"el*sl, princes, or otber persons arrive, they and their (nftý,,

niust p. -s between two fires for purification, lest they should
bring witcheraft, poison, pr any otheý niiscliief.

SEMON VIII.

Oj'the Begiiazing of theii in

THE land of Mon ea was formerly divided amSg four
diffbrent tribés or nations. One of tliese was the Yek-zi-Moii-aal,
or the creat ý Mon iml - Mie second Su-Moncral, or the Water;1Y ligt5sl, who ý1lèd th' selv es Tartars, froni aý river of that

riame in their territories. Ilie third wzis named Merkat,. and
the foui-th Metrit. AU these trilxs resembled each other in
forni and complexion, and spoke the saine lan-piage, though

thýýv'were divided into disfà-ict provinces, under separate
prInces. , In t'lie land of tlie'Yek.,ýi-Mono-al lived one named.
incis, - %'D t limiter, who used to rob and take much prey,
going into the neighbouring districts, where he seized all that

came iii his way, and associzited many under his-,command
till at Icngth the people of his nation attached theinselves to

him'
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iiim, and followed him aý their leader to do evil. After some
time, Zint7is went-to war with the :týu-MongaI or Tarturs, slew
their duke, and subjuo-ated the nation; an(i -lie :uccessively re-

,duced the Merkats and Xetrites to his (_n*owiilg àomiion.
The Nayniani, to whom A the surromidiiig tribes then pèdd
tributv, were mucli indignant at the elevation, of Zingis; but

their gretit eniperor ha(ýi Iateýy died, Jeaving the authority di-

vided* among his sons, wlw were young anà ibolisli, and knew

not how to, rule the peopie.; yet th - ey iiivitded the territeries of

the MonSals, slayin(r the inhabitants and carrying oft'much
prey. Pn this Zingis collecteu the, whole *sýength of his sub-

jects, and the, Nayuiaii.i, -united with the Lara-Cathayans,
Arathered a miirhtv ariny in a certain n4rrow vaLey to, oppose

fu--M, in which (rrveat battie was tbuglit, and the Mongais ob-
tained the vtctory, the conféderates3 beinir mostly siain, and

those who escapeci were re(tuced to subjection. Zingis esta-
-blished his son Occoday, Ug dai,. or Octit'-Klian, in the land
of the Kara- Kitavails, wlieerehe built a to'n called (imyl or

Chamyl 1; near which, and to the south, there is a vast desert,
in which there- are said to be certain wild men, who do not
speak, and have no joints in their legys, yet have sufficient
art to make fbIt of camels wool tbr crarments, to protect thein

fi-oni the weather.

-,Src.CTION IX.

Of the Mulual Fictories qf the Mongals and Cathayans.

AFTER, their return ftom conquering the Naymani and
Cara-Cathàyaiis, the Mongrals prepared to go to war with the
Kythaos, 'or Cathayans but the Moncrals were defèated in

A orreat battle, and ail their nobles were slain except seveil.
Zingis and the rest who had escýpcd trom tlàs detéat, soon

afterwards attack-ed and'conquered , the re(iple c-Red lj&uyri.3 >y. learned the
who were Nestorian Christians, from whoin the *

art

1 Called Charnil or Hami in the.'.ý.MapS, in lat. 43ýQ N. and long. 92%, E
It stands in a province of the same nanie,,on the north side of the great de.
sert of Cobi, and to the N. E. of the land of the N a Imuks, or littie Bucharia.

2 The inhabitants of Northern China) then a separate kingdomfr=

.Mangi, or Southern China.-E.
3 The Huirs or UJgursý-E.

t, zaQQ -
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ut of writing. After this they conquered the land of Saruàrur,
and the country of the. Karanites, and the land of Hudrrat,
and returrunI in to their own country, took a short respite
from war. ain assembling a. greàt amy, they invaded
Cathay,- and = a lopg struv£le, they conquered the greater
part of that country, and bewéàed thé-emperor in'his greatest
city. The siýge lasted .sol long. that the army of the Mongals

came to be in wantof provisions, and Zingis is said to have
commanded. that every tenth, man of his own army sh'ould bc

slain as food. for the rest. At length, by Rreat exertionse the
Monguls dug îý7mine underneath the walls of the city, throu h

which 4 Party entered and opened the gates for the rest of tte
arm?", SO that the city was carried, and the -emperor and many

'of L ' citizens put to, the sword. HavinL appointed deputies
to rule over his conquests, Zin îEs returnecriiÎCo Mongalia with

ùnmense quantities of gold an:fsilver and other precious spoil.
But the southern parts of this empire, . as it lies within the sea,
bas not been conquered b the Monguls, to this day 4

y kD - .1 ýThe cople of Catlia, vînz a ipeculiar kind
P 

y are Pagans, 
ha

of writing of their zwn, in which they are reportaed to possess
the sçriptîires of the Old and 'New Testanient. They -have also
lives of the fathers, and houses in which they pray at stated

times, built like churches ; they are even said to have saints, to,
worship one God, to venerate the Lord Jésus Christ, and to
believe eternal fife; but they are not baptised -5. They ha v-c
no beards, and they partly resemble the Mongals in theïr feù-

tures. Their country is exceeding fruitfW in corn, and
abomids in gold and, silver, mine and silk, and ýa11 manner of
rich commodities, and the whole world bas not more expert

artificers iii all kinds of works and manufactures.

4 This probably aUudes to the difficulty exper;enced by ýhe Mongals in
forcing a passage across the great rivetà Hoang-ho atid Kian-ku4--E.

5 These absurd notions must have been picked up by the credulous
ýpapa1 messengers, &om ignorant or designing Nestorians in Mongalia.-

E
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SE. CTION X.

the 1fârs qf the M'ongals against the Greaier and Lesser
India.

WHE N Zingis and, bis peoýle had rested some time after
ilieir conquest of Cathay, he divided his army, and sent one
of bis sons, named Thosut-ýL-1ian against the Comanians,
-%vhom he vanquished in many battles, and then retmmed into

bis own countr3 Another of bis sons was sent with an army
against the Indians, who subdued. the lesser India. These
Indiails are the Black Saracens, who arealso, named Ethio-
.pians. Froin - thence the Mongal arrny marched to fight
a"ilinst the .Christitu-is d elling in the greater India, and the
04ig of that country, kwnown by the name of Prester. John,

-ccime forth with bis army against them. 'Ilis prince caused
a number of hoRow copper figures to be made, resembling
men, which were stuffed with combustibles, and set upon
horses, each having a man behind on the horse, with a pair
of bellows to stir up the fire. M7hen approachig to give
battle, these mounted images were first sent forwards against
the enemy, and the men weho rode behind set fire by some

me,-ans to the combustibles, and blew stroncrlv with their bel-
lows; and the Mongal men and horses wérý burn*'t with wild-
fire, and the air was darkened- with smoke. Ilen the Indians

,charcred the Mongals, many 'of whom w"ere wounded and
slain, and- they were expeRed from the country in great con-
fusion, and we have not heard that they ever ventured to re-
tulm

1 Probably Tuschi-Khan.-E.
2 It is needless to ren-mrk upon the confused and ignorant geography,

and theïdle tale of a Christian empire in India. iii this section. The strange-
ly ill-toidstory of' the copper mages, ýy which the Mon als were scorched
with wi1d-fiýe, may refer to the actuai em loyment either 0 cannon or rockets

-against the Mongais in this invasion.-L
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SECTION XI.

f Monst?-mis Men Hke Dogs, and of Mie Conqzicst of Burfflia-
beth.

IN rewmin(y through ihe desert, we were told by some
Russian p'rie'-tsý at the emperor s court, that the Mongals found

certain women, who, beinrr àked *here their men were, said
that all the woffien of t at countr* had -human shapes, but
that the males had the -shape of great doýs. After some time,
they met the dogs on the other side of a' river. It being in
winter, the docrs- t)lunaecl into the water, and then rolled them-%, * C ; d watin the t an er wasseke dust on the land, till the dus
ftozên on their back-s; and havinfý done this repeatedly till. the
ice was thick and strong, they attacked the Mônfrals witli
great'fury ; 'but when the Mongals threw -their, darts, or shot
leir arrows at them, thev rebounded as 1f they had fallen on
stones-, neither could theïr wea.pons in any way hurt them.
But the,ýdogs killed - some of the Tartars, and wounded many
with their teeth, and finally drove them out o the coun-
t Y
ry

On their return home, the Mongals came into the -country
of B' ithabethq of which'the inhabitants are pafrans, and con-

quered the people in battle.' ilesè peopleiave a strange
-cù-,,tom of eating their kind"red when they die. They bave no

beard, for wé saw some of them, going a-bout with certain iron
instrumènth- in their'-hands, with which they pluck out any

hairs they find orftheir faces

i Ir is surely unz,.ecessary to rernark on this ridiculous story of the can'e.
Meny Which no ccir.mentM- could reduce to sense.:-E.

2 These people may possibly have been the Burats. The same practice
of eradicating the beard is still lollowed by the native tribes of America.-Z.,
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SECTION XII.

1-low the M6nga1ý zvere repulsed at the Caspian Mountains,, by'
Men dwelling, in Caves.

WHEN- Zinrris sent the before-mentioned armies into the
caste lie marced -persona11ý into the' la'nd of'the Kergis',
whièh, however, hè di * d not now conquer. In this expedition
the Mongals are said to have penetrated to the Caspkaii inoun-
tains, which beincr of ada'mant, attractKI their arrows and
other weapons of i r-on

SECTION XIII.

Of the déath pf Zingis, and conceming his Sons, and the
Tartar Dukes or Princes.

ZINGIS iS said to have been killed by lightning. He bad
four sons, the first was called Occoday,* or 01-tai, the second

T-hosýýý r Tuschi, the third Thiaday, or Z,-ý-gathai, and
the naine Of le foi1rth I could n ot le'arn. From these four
-ill the du-es of the Moncrals' are descended 1. Cuyne, or
Kajuk-, the eldest son of Occoday, or Ok-tai, is now emperor;
and he has two brother' Coctén. and Chyrinen. Bathy, or

Baatu, Ordu, Sibà, and Boru are the sOns *of Thosut.ý-han.
Baatu is riche'r and mi-ghtier than all-the rest, beiner next in
power to, the emperor but Ordu is the superior of all the
duk-es. The sons of Thiaday are Hurin and Cadan. The sons
of the son of Zingis whose naine 1 could not Icarn, are Men-ru

Bitirat:

1 The Kirguses, inhabiting Western Turkestan, between Lake Balkâh and
the Caspian.-E.

2 The remainder of this short section is so ridiculously fabulous as not to
merii t ' ranslation, and is therefore omittedi--E.

s Other authors give a different account of the fatnily of Zingis. Ac.
cording to Harris, 1. 556, Zuzi, -or Tuschi, vas his eldest son, who died six

months before his father, and his son Baatu got a great part of Tartary for
Iiis share. Zagathai, a son of Zingis, got Transoxiana, or the country of
the Kirguses. Tuli, another son, had Chorassan, Persia, and,*western India.

Octai had Mongalia and Cathay, or Northern China. Carpini, or rather
Vincentius, has sadly confounded aU authentic history, by his rambling col.

ýoquia1 collections 5om ignorant., relators, and has *mIserably corrupted the
grthography of names of nations, places> and personse--E.
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Bithat, and severaI others. The mother of Mengu was Seroc-
tan, the greatest lady ainong the Tartars, and the most ho-
noured except the exnperor's mother, and more powerfial than

any subject except Ëathy. The following is a Est of tlieir
dukes: Ordu, Bathy, Huryn, Cadan, Syban, and Ouycrat

who, were all in Huncrziry ; Cyrpodali, who reinains beyond
the sea4, inak-linor war against certain- soldans of the Sara-
cens, and other transmarine nations. Mencru, Chyrinen,

Hubilai, Sinoeur, Cara, Gay,. Sybedey, Bora, Borca, Lan(.1
Corensa, all remain -in Tartary. But there are many other

du-es whose names 1 could not Icarii.

SE'CTION XIV.

Of the Pezver ethe Eýipero)-s, and of his Dzikes.

TH, Tartar emperor enjoys kïcontrollable power over -II
bis subjects, insomuch, that no man dare abide in any 'ther
place than he has assigned; and he even appoints the residexi-
ces of all the dukes. . The dukes appoint the residence of the

mMenaries, or commanders of a thloasand men; :the mille-
naries do the same with the centurions, or captains of han-
drèds ; and the centurions direct in what Place the decurion s
or commanders of tens are to, dwe'Il. Mrhatsoever order any
,of these officers receive fi-om their immediate ' superiors must

be instantly and implictly obeyed. lf the emperor demands
the virgin daugghter or sister of any one, she is- instantly deli-
vered up ; nay, he often collects the vircrins from aU the Tar-
tar dominions, and retains such as he pleases for himself,
CiVMOI away others among bis followers. AU his messengersb ýD ty.

inust be everywhere provided with horses and necessaries
without delay: and all messengers cominor to him with tribute

or ôtherwise, iriust be proviâà ôn theïr way with horses,
carriages, and all necessaries; yet messengers from, stýýnge

countries, suffer oTçat, distresses and much want of provisions
and clothing, especially when sent to any of the princes, and
when they have ta make any stay; as they-often. aRot for ten

men, what would hardjy suffice for two, and if they suffýr any
ijury it is even dangerous to, complain. - Many gifts are de--ý.

manded of them, both by the princes and- other*', "aýnd if these
are

4Probably rneaning-in Persia, beyond the Caspian Sea.ý--E,
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are refused they are contemned. Owing to this,- we were
constrained to expend in presents, a large portion of what had
been beswWed upon us by well d4oseâ persons to defray our

expences. In fine, every. diior whatever belongs to the em-
peror, so that no one dare to say* that any thing is his own;
and the du-es and princes exercise an équally incontrollable
don-ànion upon all below them.

SECTION XV.

Of the Election of Mie Enzperor Occoday, aizd of Me ExvecU-
tz*& of 1»ke Bathy.

ON the death of Zincris-chan, the dukes assemblecLand
elected his son Occoday, Ugadai, or Oktai-khan, emperor in
his place; who immediately, in a council of the nobles, divided
the army, and sent Bathy, or Baatu-khan, who was next in
authority, against the land of Altissodan and the country of
the Bissermini ', who were Saracens, though they spoke the
languaae of the Coinanians. Bathy defeatýd these people in
battle.; but the city of Barchin, which was surrounded with:

stroncr walls resisted for a lonc while, until the Tartars fffied -
up týe ditc'hes and won thenPlace, ivhich they destroyed.

Sara-at surrendered without resistance, for whic'h the city was
not destroyKI, but many of the citizens were slain and made
captives, and much sp'il was taken, and the city was -fiE ed
with new inhabitants. The Tartars marched next against the
rich and populous city of Orna, in which were.many CbÏis-

tian Gassarians, Rus.sians, and Alanians, and many Saraîcens,
the lord of the city being -of that nation. This town stands
on a large river, and is a Lnd of port, exercisino, o,re*at trade.
Being unablé to reduce thispLace by force, the ÏzDtars dam-

ined up-the river, and drowned the whole city, wiilx the -inhabi-
tants and their oods. Hence they invaded Russia, -and be-
seiged Kiow a long while, which they at len-th took, and
massacred the inhabitants. This was a lame and populous

city, but is-now reduced to nothing, and scarcý1y has two hun.
dred honses: and when we passed through Rùssia, we found

i=ense numbers of huinan skulls and bones scattered about.
From Russia and Comania they proceeded against the Hun-

garians
1 The Busurmen, Musurmen, or DUometan ù&abitants of Turk-

estam-E.

ý.J
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garians and Polonians, where many of thei-n were slain: ai-àd
-ianiùùv, the TartarsLad the' Huagarians withstood thein n e,had been utterly deféated. liftheir return froin thence, they.

invaded and deléated the pagan Morduans: whence thev march-
cd agm*nst the Byleri of (rreater Buicrariýa, which they aimost en-
tirely destroyed. Thence they proceeded to.the north %rmnst
the Bastarci of greater Hungary, whom they conqu.ered; arul
goïncr farther north, they caine to the 1". ossiLe, and thence
to-the San-iogetS, reaching even to the occan; and Iýo1n thence
returned into Comania.

SECTION XVI.

Of the Expedition of Did-e Cy7:podan.

AT the sime time Occodaýl--ian sent duke C-vrpodan with
an army to, the south, againsi ihe pagan ÏK ercris "who have no'
beards, whoin he subd'ed. Afwr whicli he cnqýrc!Iè(I
-the Armenians, whom he conquertxi, and Iikeý,,%-ise a
part of Georgria. The other part of that country is fikewise
under subjection, and pays an yearly tribute of 20,000 yper-
peras.. 1-le thence "M''arched into the doiýgnions offlie great
and powerfid soldm of the Deuri, whom'.-fie defeated; -.uid

proceeded to the country of the soldan of Aleppo, whicli he
subdued ; and afterwards rieduced -the calipli 'of BaldL. eh or
Bagdat to subjection, who is tbrced to, pay a dàily tribute of
400 byzants, besides baldekins' and other (rifts. .. Ever-y year
the Tartar emperor sends messengers to, require thepresence
of the caliph; who sends back great ggifts besides-the re-gu
lar tribute, to prevail on the emperorto, excuse bis absence.

Duke Cyrpodan and his army stffi propose to- invade more
Àdistant countries, and have not yeï returned inté 'Artary-

Sp.cTiolq XVI

Of the MiIitýwy condiwt'of the-ýTartars.

ZiNGis-KHAx divided the Tartars. into companies or divi-
àms xi£ ten, of. an hundred, and of a' thousand each, every

one

1 This is probably a manufacture of Bagdat or Baldach> from whence ha
name; and may have been flowered silk or cloth of gold.-E.
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ohe of which, had its appropriate officer. Ovèr every ten niîl--ý
Jenaries lie plaml one général ; and over an -army of several
bodies of ten thousand men, iwo or three dukes, one of whom
had the superior command. nlien they join battle against

their eneinies, uniess the whorè army retreat by common con-
sent, A who fly are put to death. If one, two, -or more of a;

decury proceed bravelyto battle,; and the rest do not follow.
the cowards are slain. If one, two, or more of the decury
are made prisoners and the rest do nof rescue them, they are
put to deatli. Every man Eflust have two bows, or at least

oïie good bow, three quivërs full of arrows, an axe, ahd cer-
tain ropes t,(> draw the military machines; Therich or offi-ý
cers have sharp-pointed swords, somewhat curved and sharp
on one edcre. Diey wear hehnets, coats of mail, and cuisses
and their horses even* àre armed-. Some have théirown ar-
mour and that of ffieir' horses made of leatÉer, in (y enious1y

doubled and even. tripled,. The upper parts -of theic hehnets
are of iron or steel, but the hood which protects their neck an- d
throat is of leath-er. Some have ali théir defen'sive armour
composed of many small plates of iron, a hand-breadth, Ion9

and an inch broad, perforated with eight small holes, by which
the are tied with sniall leather thoncts to stronZ thongs of

leather underneath,- so, tliat the plates ovérIap each other in.
re-atilar séries, are firmly L-nit tocrether. The armour
both of men a horsts is ofteri made in'this fashion, and is
kept -finely biirnished.- Some carry lances havincr hooks, te
pull their enemies froni horseback.. Their arrow-heads are

exceedingly sharp on both edges, ane every man carries a ffle-
to shuxpé"n' -them. Their tarets are made of wicker, -but, they.
ý>re hardb, ever carried, except b the night guards, é spécial-y t-.,
ly th'ýe in attendance upon the emperor and the princes.

The Tartars ate exceedinirly craft i in-which the'y
have been continuaUY eneacred for the last forty-two years

a(rainst all the ýurroundincr nations. When they have to pass
rivers, the principal people secure their garments hi bags of

thin leather, drawn ýo«ether li«k-e purses, and closely tied.
ýFhey fix these to their saddles, along with theïr other bac.
gageý and tie the whole- to their horWs tail, sittinz upo the

whole, bundle as a ki r float,; and the man who
n d of boat

guides the horse is made to, svaîm mii a similar manner, somc--
times having two oars to assist in rowine, as A were, across the

river. TÉe ho'rse is then forced into' thé ýriver, and all the
04

ether horses follow, and in this m. anner thev pass across deep
and
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and rapid rivers The poorer people bave each a purse or
bair of leather well - sewed, into which the'y ýack up all their
thingrs, weil tied up at themouth, whieh they Zng to the tai1t>ý
of t]ýýr horses, and thus swim across.

SECTION XVIIL

How the Tai-tars ouglt to be 2-esisted.

Ko single kingdoin or province can resiqst the Tartars, ag
they gather men for war from every land that is suNjected t'O
their dominion; and if any neighbouring province refusés to
join them, they invade and lay it waste, slaughtering the in-

habitantsor carrying them into captivity, and. then proceed
a-mamst aiiother nation. -They place their captives in the front
of battle, and if they do not fight courîýgeou%51y they are put
to the sword. Wherefore, if the princes and rulers of Chris-
tendom mean to, resist theïr procyress, it is requisite that thev

should make common -cause, anâ oppose them with uniteà
councils. Thev oueht likéwise to have many soldiers ariýed-with.

strong bow-s and plenty of cross-bows z, of which the Tartars lé,
are much afraid. Besides these, there ought to be men armed
wifli good iron maces, or with- axes havina lono- handles.
The st 1 arrow-heads should be tempered in cthe Ï;Zrtar man-

nerg by being plunged, whilê hot, into water mixed mith salt,,
that they may the better be able to penetrate the armour of the

Martars. Our men oýight_ li-ewise tu have grood swords, and
-1.1-tu.ces with hooks to dîýg theih fto mi their saddles, wliich is an

easy

i This mode of passing ôver ivers, though carefully translated, is by no
means obviously described. I am'apt to suppose that the leathern bags, be-

sides bolding the.apparel and other, valuables, were'large enough to be blown
up with air so as to serve as floats,Uke those used by the ancient Macedo-

niaùs ; a'practicewhich they may have learnt fýom the Scythian'. The'La-
tin of V-mcentius Beluacensls appears to -havé beerr translated froin the
French original of Carpini, from the. foflow-ing circumstance: What is
hem translated their other baggagé is, in . the Latin, alias res duriares ; almost
with certainty, mistakenly rendered from the Frenéli leurs autres har.des.-E.

-2 The word here used in the Latin, hatistais, is probaibly corrupted in
transmption for balistariis; and. may éther mean cross-bow-men., or men

for working baUstae, the ancient artil1erýi if theýý'expression be allowable.
Arcubalistarii is the appropriate middle ar Latin-formen -armed with'crosi-
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tasy matter ; and ougglit to have crood helmets and armour 'of
proof for themselves and horses And, those who are not so
,armed ouglit to keep in the rear of those who are, to discharge
their arrows and quarrels over the heads of theïr companions.

Our armies, ought to bc marshalled after the order of the
Tartars, .- dready described, and under the same rigorous laws

,of war. M7hoever betahes himself to plunder beibre victory
is perfectly nscertained, should suffer death. The field of
battle oý(rht to bc chosen, if possible, in a plain, where evei-y

thing may bc seen around. - The army sliauld by no means
be drawn up in one body, but in many division.ýý, not toc; dis-

tant. One band ought to be dispatched--- against those who
first advance, while* another renuùus priepared to assist in time
of need.> Scouts ought to bc sent out on every side, to give
notice of the approach of the enemy; that bajid may always,
be sent to, meet band as they come on,'as the Tartars are à1-

ways anxious to surround theïr enemies. Each band ou(y
however to be cautiou s not to pu isue too far when their enemies
fly' lest they fall into a mare or ambush, 'as the Tartars fi-aht
more by stra:tauem than by main f6ice; and this the rather,
that our people may not fatigue their horses, in which we do

not abound, while the Tartars always have such numbers
that they seldom remount one horse, till after three or four

dýYs rest. Shoulà even the Tartars retire towards theïr own
country, our army ought by no means, to retreat or separate
as they often practise this stratagem to delude their enemies
and induce them to divide, and then rettirn suddenly to de-
stroy the -country at their pleasare. Our generals ought to

'keep their troops day and night, on the alert, and always arm-
ed, ready for battle; as th''en Tartars are idways vigilant lik-e

the devils,- and are ever devising how to commit mischie£
Finally, when a Tartar falls from his horse in battle, he ouglit
immediately to be tàken or slain; as when on foot eveii they
are excellent archers, and destructive to men and horses

SECTIOM

s Our good' minorite seerns in this chapter to have studied the old pro.
verbiofas est ab hoste doceri; but except in the leading political advice of the
section., he --ùght have 'been better'employed in folloming the adage of éne
sutor zdkra crepidanu-E.

z



SExTIONý- XIX.

Of the Joui-izey of Friar Joitit (le Plano Caj:piiii,* 1*0 the Firsi
G«ard of tite Tartai

SETTI N,,(; dut, by cominand froin the ýpostofi.c See, upon our
journey to tlie'Tartw-s, lest there nucrht arise danger üoni

Îficir proxiiiiity fo the chùrch of God, we ca' first to the
king of Bolieinizi, wit'h whom we were acquainied, and who
-id 'sed us to travel throurrh Pokind and Russia because lie
liad k snie' in Poland, tlirough whose assistance we inight

be enabled to travel in Russia; -ind lie supplied us with re-è
cominendator, icuers zuld pasgpor'ts, crivinc us free passacre at

his charges tiii-ouch Iiis dominions, whence we proceeded to
t te court of Bo

iclus, duke of -Silesia, his nepliew, who was
newise known and friendly t'o us. He treaied us in' the saine

hos"t,ý,tble nianner', and transmitied us free oÉ expence to
Conrad, duke of Lautisciaý or i"ovia, where, by God's gracei
Wilsilico e, duke, oÈ Aussia, then w,-.is, from wihom we fully

learned t1ic -,«ts of the Tartars, as lie had sent messengers to
thein wlio Nvere -tdi-eacly returiied. Learning thý«,it it was

neces&iry for us to niàize presents,' w . e causci some skins of
beavers zuid other -mimýds t'o be purchased mith part of the

iiionev whicli liad bSil "iveil lis in charity to defray our ex-
pences; and m-e received more of the saine sb-*ns ftom duke
Conrad, from Grm*u*slav.-L, ducliess of Cracow, fýoni the bishop,
and froin cei-t-ùil nobles of that pace. 1 And. at the request'of
the duke, bishop, and nobles of Cracoiff'. Wasilico conducted
us into his countrv, and entertain'ed us there for some days at

his experce. Likewise lie convened his bishops at our re-
quest, to whoin we read-the Popés letters- achnoniý.:Iiing them

to retura into the unit e the church, addinc our omm ex-
hortzation to the stune puq)ose. But because duke-Daniel, the
larotlier of Wasilico wýis absent at the court of Baatu, they
çotild not then frive a satisfactory answer.

After

1 The ournal of Carpini begins herc, that of Asceline never appe=.--E.
& At týý

Is iodleroslaw. or Jeraslaus, was grand du e of Wolodimir or
Wladimire, then considered as the soirereigns of Russia, who was succeeded

by Alexander.-Playf. 4#.ýýqf Chronol. Wasilico, therefore) or Wasiles
rýust have -been a suborditiaÎý clukc> or a junior member of the reigning
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A Aliner this Wasilico'sent us forward to Kiow, the chief city,
of Russia, under -the. conduct of one of his servants ; inwhic-

journey we were in great danger of our lives from the Li-
t.huanians, who often' invaded the borders of Russia in the

very places through'which we had to pass; but by means of

this servant we -%vere secured. against any injury from the

Russians, of whom indeed the eater part had been sla,:n,,or
carried.into. captivity bly -the Çartars. In this journey we

3had, almost ýperished- ofcold at Danilou , through the pro-
digious depth of the snow, althouéh. we travelled iin a w.u=oný
On our arrival at Kiow, and consultin% with the millentùy 4,,

and * other noble% respècting our fa er journey., we were
advised not to carry the horses we then had into, Tartary, as
they would, all certainly die by the way, as they were not'used
to dig u nder the snow in search of grass * like the Tartar
horses, and no food could be procured for them, as the Tar.
tars make no provision. of hay or straw, or any other proven.

der, against winter. We determined therefore to, leave them
béhind, under the care of two servants, till our return, and by
megns of presents, we prevailed on the millenary to allo * us
post-horses and a guide. We *, began our. jjourney éà the s&-
cond day after the Pu ' rification ý, and arrived at Cànow, which

was under the immediate dominion of the Tartàrs. -, Thé
governor allowed us horses, and'a guide to another towi , of

which. one Micheas, a most malicious person, was governor;
-who, aaincd-,by our presents, conducted us to the'firs't. station
of tl]eL"rÏartars.

SECTION XX.

Of hisfrst Recevtionby Me Tartars.

On the first Saturday after Ash-Wednesd-ay, while we-
were taking up our quarters for the niLrht,.-near sunset,, a,

number of armed Tartars came sudden-ly upon us, in a
Üreatening manner-, demanding who we were. Ha-ving told

them.

:3 There is a town named.Danilovska, flea-r the S. E. frontiers of Euro.
pean Russia. --E.

4 From this circumstance, it may be présumed that Kiow was then oc-
-mpied by a guard of Tartars, under a commander of a thousand

5 This was tbe 4-h February' probably of 1-n -.- E,

V
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them -tlim we were mmengers from the Pôpe, and giving

them some victuals, they immediately, went mmy. NV&A wýé

proceeded on ourjourney next morning, thé chie£ of this guard

met us, and demanded to know the purpose lof our ourney.
We answered 1,1 That we were messenge n. ftom our U tille

Pope, ihe father-dnd loid of the Christians, going to their

emperor and princesý and the whole Tartar nation, toý duire

peace and friendship between the Tartam and the Ch*eâitr'
And as the Pope wisbed the Tartars to. become grest, ie

to acquire tke favour of God, he adraomshed« them by, us, and

by hi& Iettersý fô embrace the faith of Christý without which

they could not be - saved:. That the Pope was astoÎ-kished -Io

hear oftheir monstrous glaughter of mankindý mon
ly of thé Hunganmis----Mo»Ataineers,-and Pelanden, who

were his ýàbjects, and who. had neither mured,, or- attemptect
to injure "the Tartars ; and as God. k sore e*nded by. such

--receedings, the Pope admonished thein te rdiak in- future,
and to repent of what they.had done, and relquetelà an an-
swer as to- their'future intentions."' ' On which, they promised

us homs and a guide to Corrensa, but for which f-àvour they
A,umuded presents. Some of them rode swiffly on beforej to

inforin. Corrensa of our message, and we followed. Thig
Corrensa is. general or duke of ail the T, artars who are placed
as a guard against the people of the West, lest some enemy
m=lýt suddenly invade them - and is said W have 60,000 meçt

his comunand.

SECTION XXI.

His Reception at the Court of Corrensa.

ON Our arrival at the residence of Corrensa, our tent was-
ordered to be pitched at a considérable distance, and his agents
came to demand what s ire would ofer in P" g Our obéi-

sance to him. We answered that our'lord the Pope had sent
ev- -arrive at eir

no gifts, as he was uncertain if we shoutà er th
country, considering the dangerous places we had to pas&
through ; but that we should honour him with part of those
ýýngs which had been given us to defray the charges of our
journey, Having received our gifts, we were conducted to,
the orda or tent of the duke- Corrensa, and instxueted to blaw
Our le# knee hrice before his door,. taidng great care not ti>

zzo, set.
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set our feet on the threshold - and when entered, we were to
repeat on our knees the woýdw which we had said before.
This done, we presented the letters of the Pope; but the in-
terpreter wiwm ee had hired at Ki-owy was not aNe to, ex.

plaffi thein sufficiently, nor could any one be found equal to

From this pkS post-horses were appointed to, conduct 's
WM aR speed, tu dake -Baatu, under the ofthree
T-artam This B-aetta is- the Most powe prince among.
àm, next to their emperor. We beran our journey to- his
eourt on- tâe, fhst T- uebday iu Lent, ajýd riding ýs'fa9t as we
coiùd- trot, though we changed our horses twice or thrice
eeery day,, -md ofte' travelled in the night, it was Maunday
Tiumday -baforÀe we accon-iplished our joumey. Ile whde
Of this- p*nrne aa throue the land of Comania", whick is all
un uni orm- pLn" watered by four hSge rivets., 'ne first of

theS is, the Dnieper or Boristhenes, on the Russiau side of
whieh the -dukes Corrensa and Montij march up. and do"e

the latter,'who marches on the other side of the plain% bemg
the more powerful. of übe two 1. The secoiad river is the Dout
or, Tanais: of the ancients. en the banks of which ýa Srtain
pnnceý named Tirbon, sojourns, who is married to the dàue-
ter of BaMe The third and lar t1s' is the Volga- or Rha, oà
which Baatu resides. The fo= is the Jaik or Rhymnus-
on- each bank of which a millenary commands. AU these
descend southwards in winter to the sea, and travel in suumer

up these rivers, towards the northern mountaine. All these
rivers, esF«iaUy the Volga, abound in fi-çdi, and run into
the'grea sea, &ûm which the arm of St George extends past
Constantinople Mfe on the Dnieper', wé travelled many

ýa-ys upon the ice ; and on the shore of the sea we found- the
ice three leagues broad. Beffire our arrivai at the residerwe

of Baatu, t-we of our Tartars rode on before, to give him ati
account of what we had said to Corrensa.

SEMON

1 It is diScuit to- un&-i-stand the ambigu*" here wed, unless we sup-
ese that the station of Montü was *on the rîght bank of the Dnieper

while certainly that of Corrensa was on the left or n'orth-east bank .- E.
2 14he Euxitie and Caspian are here confounded -as orie "m It ig

scarcely necessary to, observey that the Dnieper and Don rùË iùto the Ei4x.-
il-le) whLe &e Volza and Jaik., or UTal> are discharged into the Caspime-E.
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SECTION XXII.

The Recevtion of Carpini at the Court of Baatud

WHEN we arrived at the residence of Bautu, in the. Ic.nd of
Comania, we were ordered to pitch. our tent a fiffi. league
from. bis station, and when we were to be introduced at his-
court., we were informed that it was previously.necessary for
us to pass between two fires. We refused this.at first, but
were told there was no danger, and that it was only precau-
tioriary, in case we intended any mischief to their lord, or
should have brought poison along with us, as the fire would
rernove all evil. On which, we complied, that -we« inight re-

move all suspicion of any such sinister intentions.. -, Affer this,
when we came to the -orda, wé were questioned by. Eldegay,

en 't to offér;
the ag t of the princel respecting the gifts we mean
and making the saine reply we had given at the court of Cor-

rensa, our -uifts were offered and accepted; and having declar-
ed the object of our journey, we were intrôduced into the

presence, makinc our obeisances, and ere admonished re-
spectincr thethreshold, as formerly mentioned. We then re-
hearsed our former oration on our knees,'and produced our
letters, and xequested the aid of interpreters to, tran ' slate thein.
These were sent us on Good Friday, and, with their assiÉtance,

Our letters were carefully translated inté the Russian- Tarta-
rian, and Saracen langruages, and presented to Baatu, who

read them with attention. We were then conducted bac- to
iven us, exceptour lodoïncr, but no food was g little millet

in a dis%, on the first evening of our arrival.
Baatu élam es himself with great magnificencehaving porters,

and all other officers, after the manner of thqý mperor, and sits
in an elevated -place, like a throne, along with one of bis wives.

Some of bis brothers, and sons, and nobles, sit below him, on
benches, -and all otherà on the ground, behind -the rest, the
men being on bis right, and the women on bis left. He"-Use-,;
some.beautifuland large linen tents, which formerly bèlonged

to the «king of Hungary; and no person, hô wever great, pre-
sumes to enter bis tent without leave,, exceptý bis own fami-
Iv. At this interview we were seated on bis left hand, but'

on our return from the emperor, we were placed on the
ri(rht. A table stands near the door of the tent or bouse,
on ývhich there is abundance of drink,- in golden and silver
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vessels. Neither Baatu, nor any of the Tartaý princes, drïnk
in publk, without havffig singers and halers playinom be.
foie them. When he rides, lere is a sm ten4 canopy,
or uinbrella, carried over his head, on the point of a spear;
and -the same is done to all the Tartar princes and their

wives. Baatu is extremely courteous to his. people, yet is
held in great awe; he is exceedingly sagacious, cràfty in
war, and inexorably cruel in battle, and has beèn long expe..

rienced in the conduct of warlike enterprises.,

SE-riSp XXIIL f

The Journey throuirh the Land ef Comania, and,,of the
KangittS.

ON Easter eve we were again'eaUed to the court,'' and
Eldegay, whom we have mentioned before as the agent, of

Baatu,, came out to us from the tent, saying that we must
go forward ' ' to the -court of their emperor: but they detain-
ed a part of our cïmpany, under- pretence.of sending them
back to the Pope. We accordingly gave letters to, these

persons, reciting all that had hitherto occurred ; but they
got no arther than the residence of duke Montij, wh

joined them on our return homewards. Next da y-, bemg
Easter, after prayers and a s1ight breakfast,'we departed from

.the court of Baatu in much dejection of spirits, accompanied
by two' des. Wé weré so feeble that we could hardly

support, t e fatigue of riding, our only food during Lent
h in been mhlet boiled with water, and our only drink
maevltleg snow. Passing éastwards through Comania, we tta-
velled continually with great expedition, changing our horses

five times a-d.,,ty, and sometiËies oftener ; except when we
had to 'ass through deserts, on which, occasions we had

stronger horses allowed, that were able ta undergo the whole
labour. In this manner wie travelled, alinost without ceasing,
from the begainning of Lent, until eicrht days after Easter,

including our journey to the court of laatu.
On le north of Comania, immediately beyond Russia,

lie the people caUed'-Morduyni-Byleri in great Bulgaria,
and

e The Morduyni, Mordùase or Merdas> were probably the same people
vith

amon
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snd the BMtarci Mi great 1-Iungary 4 beyond the Bpstare«
the ParositS. and Samogetse ; and beyond t&se, w thp ck,

mt shorgs of the ocean, a people wbo aresaid to.)à*ye
faces. ùn the south, C.omamia basý".tlié' AIaUiý

Gazarians, Gréce, and Coustantinople, the" of t4e jboik-
ansq the Çattes, the Brutaches, who are midto, he &wýv wbo
£bave the whole of their heads, and the laùds of Ûje ecyeigas.,
Georu-ims, Annenians, and Turks. On the west are ý Him"

gaýy and Russia. Comania is a country of giregt lgpgth »nia
breadth, the inhabitants.of which were mostly extirpated by
the Tartars, though many of them were reduced to bondage
and some fled, but the fugitiYeý bave lu general returned, and
now serýve the Tartars. We next entered the land of the

j- i' - KauýittSýq --'ýihiéà has few inhabitants, owxng to 4 gregt scar-
city of water. From this cîrçumstamce, several of the servants
of Jeroslaus, duke of RI'ssia., perished in the desert, -when
tr&veàuag.to joinhim in the Wd of t4e Tartars. . Both here
and in Comania, we found many human bones a»d s M
a b S The Q)m &ni

rge èap -=s and 1ÇAD ttSjý
wào in tents, and lived entirely ontfe produce of theif.
6,àcks and herds, :Vnthout practising any tiflagp whatever.
On lheir conquest, a great part of the KanLnttS wçre rootedthe Tgxtarb, and the r Tedu edput by C to bondgge.

SECriQe XXIV.

The of Çarpini at thefwst $Iqtion of e new Emperor.
Ji

Fxom the land of the Kan-m e
ittS we en r th counýry qfthe Bisernim who speak the Comanian 1 d observea n g' Pâge 'a n..

the law of Mahomet. lu this country we saw innunierabýe
ruiried chies and castles, and manytownsleftdesolate. The
former sovexeýgn.of this countr i ull of high moun-
tains, was cafled Alti Soldan, who, W'Ith all his lineage, w,ýs des
stroyed by the Tartars. On -the south'side lie Jérusalem and

Baldaa,

with those now calied Tscheremisses, whô cal] themselves Mari-murt, or the
people of Mari.-E.

2 Probablv Tartar trophies of Victory. Even Timour, the great Mongal
conqueror after Zingis, so Much vaunted by rnany writers tor his virtues
anci huznaniry used to order the erection of iinm nse pyramids of re-ec,

1,uman. heads. in mempry of victory.-e.
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Baldach, or Bagdat; and en its nearest borders dwell two,
Tartar dukes, Burin and Cadan, so e

y jas of Thiaàay ihi -son of
Zinais-chan. To the north îs the land of the black Xitayans

ond7the ocean Syban, the brother of Baaw, dwells in the
land of the Bisermini. We travelled in this countiy ftom
Ascension-day until elight days before the feast of St John

the Baptist, 16th June, when we entered the land of the black
Kitayanse in which the emperor has built a house, where we

were invited to, drink, and the resident there for the emperor,
caused the principal people of the city, and even his own two
sons, to, dance before vs Go4ýg froin thence we came to a
certain sea, havffig a small mountain, on its banks, iii which
there îs said to bèa hole, whence sucii véhement tempests of

wind issue in winter, tfiat travellers. can hardly pass -with-
out mwnuent danger. In summer the ' noise of the wiùdisheard proceeding from this hole: bi e gentle.

it is then quit
We travelled along the shore of this sea for several days, leav-

g it upon our left; and ýhoggh this sea is not of very large
ensions, it contains a ço*nsiderable number of islands3.

Ordu, whom we have already mffltioned as the senior of all
the Tartar dukes, dwells in this country, in the orda or court
of his father, where one of hijs wives bears rule. For, accord-
ing to the Tartar çqstoms- the courts of princes and nobles
are never dissolyeci at their deaths, but are kept up under the

government of one of his wives, to whom the gifts are con-
tinued which 14sýd to be iven to their lords. Ïn this place,

therefore, we, a-rrived, at first court under the immediate.jurisdiction of the emperor, in-which one of his wives dwelt;
but as w' ë* . had not yçt been presented to the emperor, we
were not-invited, or even perraitted to, enter the station, but

were exceedincrly well entertained in our tent, after the Tartar
faàion, ý and were allowed to rernain there one day for rest

and'refreshnient,
SECTION

1 The confused gengraphical, notices of this traveller are-so uninstruc-
tivee as not to merit any commentary. A g-od account of the present
state of these immense regions will be found in Pinkerton's Modern Geo-
graphy> articles Independent Tanarye Chinese Tartarv and Asiatic Russia.
The ancient and perpetualiy changing distribution o'Ê nations in Scythia or
Tartary: in its mest extended sense, almost elud î researchi. and would require
lengthened dissertations insteaà of illusirative notes.-E.

-2 From, the subsequent trzvels- of Rubruquis, it will appear, that this cere-
mony was in honour of the Tartar messengers going from, Baatu- to the

ernPeror, not from respect tý'the papal envoys.-E.
3 This sea is obviously the lake Balkash, or Palkati-rior> at the south end

ýwf which our maps represent agroup of islauds.-.-

11Z,
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SECTION XXV.

The An-ival Qf Carpini at- the Court of the Emp '.,i# -elect.

LEAviN_-G this place, on the eve of St Peter and Pauîl, 28ýth
June, we entered the country of the -pagan Nay m'i âni ."'and

next day wàs excessively cold, attended by a great fall of snow.
Indeed this couDtry is very mountainous and excessivély,çold,

and hýu, ývery little plain «round, whereibre these nations -had
nc) tillaire but dwelt in'-'tents, which were destroyed ýy the

Tartars. We travelled throughthis country fW rûanyýdays,
and at lena-th entered the land of the Moïl(rals'g, -whem we

call Tartars. Through this -latter country we continue& our
journey for about fliree weeks, continually riding with, crreat
expedition, and at len-rth arrivéd at thé residence of thë em-

peror elect, on the feast of Mary Magdalen, 22d July. In the,
whole of tliis journey we used extraordinary e:ýertion, as our

Tartar -a-uides were ordered to bring us-.4vith all expédition to-
attend tie solemn court which had been long appointed for the
election of the emperor. on which account we always travel-
led f-boý eqly morning till night, without stopping to take
food ; and we often came to, our quarters so late, as not to-
get any food that night., but were forced to eat in the morn-

' ' what we ought to have. had for supper. We changed
ho.;ses frequently every day, and travelled coiistantly as hard
as our-horses could trot.

S]ECTION XXVL

Of the Reception of the papal Nuncios at the court of KidaZj-
or Cuyne-Khtin.

0.ýLç -our arrival at the couit of Cuyne,> -he ordeied us to be
provided with a tent, and all necessary ey,,pences, after the
Tartar cugtoms, and bis people.treated us with more attention

and rý-spect than they- shewed to, any'other mqc'engers. We
were not adr,-ut-ied into bis presiýnce,, as he had not been for-
pally elected and invested in the empire; but'the translation

of

1 The Soongùia>of modern Geography.-È..
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2 Taking the maxk of gold at, Soz.
the sum of 2o marks amounts to L. 780
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of the Pôpes letters, and of our speech, had been transmitted
to Mm by Baatu. After remaining in this place for flve or
six - days5, we ý were sent to his mother, « who kept a. solemn,
court. - In this place we beheld an immense tent, so vast, in

our opinioni that it could have contained two thousand men;
around which there was an enclosure of planks, painted with

various :figures. All the Tartar dukes were assembled in this
neighbourhood, with their attendants, and amused themselves
in ridinom about the hills and vallies. The first day these,ý;ere.
e clothed in white robes. The second day) on which Cuyn*e
came to.the great tent, they were dressed in scarlet.:;ý 'Ille
third day they were dressed in blue, and on the fourth in rich
robes of Baldakin '. In the wall of boards, encircling the great

tent, there were two crates, through one of which ilie emperor
alone was allowed to enter; and though it stood continually

open, there were no cruards, as no one dared'io enter or come
out by that way., All who were admitted entered by the,

,,other gate, at which there were guards, armed with bows, ar-
rows, and swords. If any one presumed to approach the tent
beyond the assigned limits, he was seyerély beaten. if caught ;
or if he attempted to run away, he was shot at wlih arrows. %

Many of the people w * om we saw here,- had upon-their saddles,
bridles, and other trappmçrs of their horses, to the value of
twenty marks in pure gold, accordincy tô our estimation

The dukes asséýib1ed in the orreat tent, and consulted to--
gether, as we thought, about the election of -the emperor.
-rhe rest of the ppople were collected all round the wo'oden

walls, gnd at a cons * iderable distance; and iri'. this: manner
they continued till alinost noon.. Then they begâà. to drink

mares milk, or cosmos,, and continued to, drink amazing quan-
tities till evenina. 'We were invited amoncr"them and they

treated us with ale, as Nve did not drink cosmos. They intend-
ed this as a great honour, but they made us drink so much,
in comparison wifli our ordinary diet, as we were not able té
endure; but on'aking them understand that it was hurtfid
to us, they desisted from insisting on our- compliance. On
the outý,:ide of the door stood Jeroslaus, duke of Susdal in Rus-

rbia, a great manydukes of the Kithayans and Solangi, the
two

manufacture of Baldach or, Bagdatj
or woven with gold flowe's.--E.
and valuing theQunce at 41. 17s. 6d.

MW
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t" -sonsof the king of Geor the envoy of the caliph of
Bagdat, himself- a mltàn$ an;rý;èl than ten other Saracen

Éultans. We were in'formed. 1 - by the agentsý that tbem were
above four thousand 1 messengers present, - partly froin îboséý

who paid. tributè 1 or sent present, and from other.sultans and
duli,es who, came to make their submissiong , or who had been

sent, for, and from the variou nors 'of countries and
.places - under their authority. sejL were placed on.'the
o . utside of -- the wooden wall of the great tent, and were sup-

plied witli drink ; and -diey almost -,a gave to us and the
duk-e Jeros4us the place of honour, when in their compnay.

SECTION XXVII.

Of the ExaItatiàrný of Cî4yne as E ntperor.

WE remained in this place, called * Syra Orda, about four
weeks. In our -opinion the election was made here, though

it was not published, because always when Cuyne came out
of the tent he was -ureeted'with a noise of music, and iýFas
sduted withbeautiýtà rods tipt with scarlet'wool, which was
not doue to anyof the other dukes. Leaving thil place,.we
all rode thiQe or four miles to a fine plain, near a river among
the mountains, where we found another tent erected, called the
Go4den Or:da, in whieli Cuyne was to have been ' 'installed. in

the imperial seat on tile festivalof the Aswmption, 1.5th Au-
gust ; but on account of a'.-vast'faü of bail, . formerly mentioný-

ed, the ceremSy was deferred. This tent was '.erected, upon
pilws, coveredover with plates of gold, and.other beams were

Axed to * the pilles by goïd. nailsi. The whole was superbly -
covered over with Baldakin, haviný other cloth on theout.

side. We- remained here till the lèast of St Bartholoniew,
?4th A-qgue; on which day an immense multitude conven-

ed, stmding mith their faces to the south. Certain persons,,.
gt about a &W- ne's throw distance from. thérest.- were conti-

4timUy emplov«îin niaking prayers and genuflexions, always
proceeding slowlv to -the south. . We did not know whether

they were makin-ir incantations, or whether they-bowed their
lknees to God orzDotherwise, and we therefore made no -genu-

flexicSs.' When this eeremony had continued a long while,
tlie whole comp.ýny ýètqrned to the tent, and Cuyne was

placed
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PI-gççd ffl n the imperial throne. On which all the cIpkes ý'z
kSjt býfore Iiim, and the same was done. by all the people,
tmicept bý»s, who were not his subjects.,

SECTION XXVIII.

Of the, Age and Vemeanour qf Cuyne, and of his Séal.

WHEx. exalted to the i*mperl*al.dienitv, Cuyne seemed to be
about forty or forty-five s old. e was ïf middle stature,
exceedingly prudent,* poli ' tic, serious, and grave in his den-ean-
our, and was hardly ever seen to laugh or to- behave liahtly in
any respect, as was reported to, us by-certain Christians who,
were continually about him, These'Christians of his family
assured us likeviise, that he would certainly become a Christ-
ian, because ha always kept some Christian priests about his
person, and had at all times a chapel of Christians established
negr hîs aregt tent, in which the élergy sang their devotions

ppb1ick1yýjaýd openly, and struck theiegular hours on bells,
accordiiig to the custom of the Greek church, whatever num"
ber of Tartars or others might be in the presence; while no

!oýher of the Tartar dukes d"d any thing like this.
It is the custom of this emperor never to converse himself

with any stranger,.- however high his rank, but always to hear,
-is it we-e, and to answer through an .intermediate person

Whoever pro oses any matter to hisconsideràtion, or listens
tèhis reply, Cever great his quality, must remain on his
knees the whole time ; and no one ipust presume to speak on

any subject after the determination of the emperor is expres-
.sed. For the dispatch9f affairs, both publie and private, he
has agents, pecretaries,' scribes, and 6fficers of all kinds, exc
ëèptiiig pleaders;, as every thincr is concluded according to

his will and pleasure, without strifie or judici4 noise: and the
other f the Tartars in the same manner.prinçes ' o act exactly

'V'Vrhile we remai*ed'-'at his court,. the emperor and all hýs
pnnces erected astandard of -defmce nst the church of29M
God, the Roman empire, and 4 the Christian kingdoms andnations pf the W.est unless- th ý h

e. ý ould become -oledient to
his commands. Ileir Wei intentioù is to subdue th-e
whole earth undêr their - authority, as they.were commanded
4y Zinzis-khan, gud they have ouly abstàýý from this in-

tention



tention of late,. on account of the death of Occaday-khan, the
.emperor's father, who was poisoned. Of all the nations un'der
hcaven, they arc in some fear of the Christians only, and on
this account they are now preparing to ma-c war on us. In

all his letters tfieir emperor styles himself the Power of God
and the Emperor of Mai ' ikind; anid the setù of the present
emperor is thiis inscribed

GOD IN HEAVEN; AND CuyNF..*i;.ii.,t-.,; -o.x Eil,'Tll, THE POWL-'It 01.-

GOD.- 'l11L SLA L OF TUi: Empx1toit OJF ALL

SECTION XXIX.

Of the Adnz*ssion of the Papal and à ther Lîzvuys Io the Eiii.

NVE were caEed into the presence of the emperor, in the
same place Nvhere he-had been inaucrurated; and Chingay, his

chief secretarv, having m-ritten down our naines, and the names%D
of those whi sent us, and the naine of the duk-e of Solangli
and others, 'ho read over all tliese naines in a loud voice to the
emperor and the assenibled dukes. Thon every 'one'of us
bowed the -nee four tirnes before him, andý1iaving warned us

to, beware of toiicl-àncr the threshold we wore-"',rtrefhlly search-
ed lest we niight have any concealed we. iéinà -'-after which,
wc entered within the precinct of the impeifal tènt,-,-it the ca-st

gate ; not even the Tartar dukes dare presume to enter at thç
west gate, which is reserved for the emperor alône; vet ilÏe
lower pe9ple do ýot pay Ach'regard. to this cerenionious in-

tion, At -this time, Ekewiseý all thé other envovs now at
ir imperial residence were presented, but very fe;v 0 j

-were admitted -within the tent. Oýi this occasion, infinite
-quiantities of -rich gifts of all.kinds, were presented to the em-
peror, bv' the various envoys and messeingerse in . s=ites, PUr-
ple robes, baldaldns, silken crirdles -%Tought with, aold, rich;D ZD '-'her'fun, and other fhin_ýs innumerable. Amoncr these t e was
a splendid umbrella, or small canopy, to be carri ' ed over the

'head of the emperor, all covered over *ith gems. The gàver-
nor of one of the'provinces brbuý(rht a ggreat num er camels,

bavincr housin-"s of baldali-,*n, and carryig richly orriamented
&addles, on which were placed certain ma chines, within each
of which a man -might sit. M-anv horses and mules Ekewise

were presented to, him, richly caparisoned and armed, some
With

1
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with -leather,' and some with iron. We were 1kewiseques.
tioned as to, what agifts we had to, offer, but we were unable to
present any thing, -as almost our whole substance was already

constuneà. At a considerable distance &om the court, there
stood in sight od a hill, above five hundred carts all fled with
sld and silver and silken garments. AU these thingsýwere
ivided between the emperor and his dukes, and the dukes

divided their portions among their folltowers, cach accordipg
to his pleastire.

SECTION XXX.

Qf t726. Séparatio2z between the Emperôr aizd his Motker, and,
of the Death ý ?f Jéroslaus Dizke of Russia.

Lr-,AVINCtlîisplace we came to another, where a wonderfuUy
gTand tent,, all of red cloth, was pitched, the ift of the Ca-

thayans. At this place likewise, we were introýueed into the
presence; and always on these occasions we were offéred beer
and wine to drink., and boiled flesh to eat when we were in-

clined. -In this tent'there -%vas a- lofty gallery made of boardiý,
on which the imperial throne was placed, mostexquisitely
carved in ivory, and riclily. decorated with gold and precious
stones-; -and, if we rightly remeniber, ther'e were several steps

by which to.ascend the throne. This throne was round above.
There were benches all arSmd, where the ladies sat on the

left haùd, upon stools, and no one sat aloft on the rieaht hand,
but the dukes sat below on benches, in the middle of the tent

Others sat behind theni, and every day- there came great num-
bers of ladies to, the court. These three tents which we have
mentioned, were of wonderfal magnitude; and ý the ivi-,ý,,es of'

the emperor had other ténts, sufficiently largeand beautiful,
made 'of -w1ý1te felt. At this place, the emperor tôok leave of

his mother, who went to one part of the land, andlie to, au-
other, to distribute justice. About this tinie, a conýcùbkî'e

beloncring -to the emperor was d etected, -%vho had poisoned lik
father, at,'tlie time when the Tartar ari-ny was in Hui-igay,

and oNving to which incident,, they liad bSn ordered to.returu.
She, and aionsiderable nul-liber of her accomplices, were tried
and pût to death. Soon afterwards, Jeroslaus, the -areat duke
of Soldal' in Russia, being invited, as if to do him honour, by

1 CalledSusdal in -a former
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the emperoe& mother, to, receive mea and drii* from her.
haùd, grew Sick kmedWAy siftei r- to, hig
and (ried in selveà days ilàîesý4 his, wlide body b««MMg
istrangely of a blue celour; âM it was eutrently reported tba
fie had. beeù à that the. Tartaes might freely md. tow
tally Pc"M his- kndo-

SECTION XXXI.

How Me Friars, Ï11 the presence of the Emperor, inierchanged'

the ern'eror sent u moth as hes

S001q afferwards, 9 tu his, er,
intended tE> set up a flag 6f defiance against all ý the nations of the
west, as has-been mentioned-befbre; and he was.desirous, to keep
this circumstance from our knowledote. Hivihg rSn=ed

some days with his mother,. we returned to, his court, wjiere
we continued a whole - month, in such extreme distress for

victuals and drink, tfiat we could hardly keep ourselves alive;
fbr the provisions allowed us for four days, were scarcely suf.

ficient to serve us for one day, neither could we go to, pur.
chase at, the publie market, as it was too, far fronï us. But

-vod sent to, our aid a Russlian goldsmith, named- Cosmast
who wasconsiderably favoured by the emperor, and who prx»
ýSred--ùs som food. This man, shewed us the finperia-1 throne
and seal, -bôch of which hè had been eraployed to make.

serne ., time, the eriýperor sent for us' and inâmted,,'
bythingay, his secretary, that we sh ' ould write down our mes-

them to him, which we did
mg" afairs, and deliver ac-
coïxîinglýY.- Many days afterwards, we were again called- to
the presence, and- were asked if there were any persons abSt
the Pope who, underswod the Russian, Arabic, or T-artarian

languages. To this we answered that we were ignorant of
-thf-9e làngu", and though there were Saracms mi our land,

they inhàbited- at a great distance from our lord the Pépel; and
-we prppo9ed.ý that when they had written in theý Tartar Im-

guae, they minght explain. the meaningr to us, which we would
wrîte in our language,'ýý;and would then-deliver

bot"e-mginab and the -translation to his holùu%& On
this they went from us to the emperor. We were agaîn, cail
led lupon at Martinmas, when Kadac, the chief minister of

t 

to
lhe empire, with gay andBala, and several scribes, came

o us and explained the emperor's letter, word for word and
when
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when we had written it in'Latui they made M imerpffl evé1j
sentence to themi to sS if we had any way erred. AM, when

both letteis. were written, they made us read them over twite
mure* lest any thing.'were mistaken--. &ying, ec Take heed
dut evay tbing be well undmtood eat inconvenience,W -y'as M

might arise from wrong conception." TfEey' uve us- likewLse-9.
a copy of the emperor"s, letters in Arabic, in case any onc

might be found who, could explain them in our country.

SECTION XXXII.

The Papal Envoys receive-a Licence t6 df-yo-tt

TRESETartar mintsters infonned us, thüt the ernpercr prô-
pesèd to « send envoycalong with us; and it seewed th us, that

îhey wished we shýu1d adthis from the emperor, and- one of
the principal among them advised us to make that request#
But this did not appear at afl convenieni, and we answered,

thut it did not become us ta make any such petition; «but if it
were the pleasure of the emperor to iffld envoys, we should

-we our utmost endeavour, with God's à-ssistance, to, conduct
them in sîàfety.ý Wé, were a-verse from this measure, for the

folioving reasom: Les4 seeing the wars and. dissensims which
sàbàsý among the Christians, thev should be the nwre en-

couraed to make war upon us: We were afmid that the
niessengers were- Meant to act as spies, to, exarmne the ap-

proadies to, our land We dreaded that they- raight be skin'
by thé way: -for when the servants which aÜènded usý by de-
sire of the cardinal legate of Gennany, were on their return

to him, they were well ni' h stoned to, death by the Germauss
and forced to put off that Leful dress: And it is-the custem
of the Tartais., never tu make peace with those whohave slain

their messengersý, a they have taken ' a severe revenge,
Fourthly, we feared their messengers miaht be taken fr-om us'

by main force. And 1ast1yý because no gç;ýýd could anse fiýoni
them, as -they were to have no other mmmisswn or* authority,

except merely to delàu the letter of the emperer te the
---pope and princes of' Chriýsundom, vvlich letter we a>eady

hacL
Ile third day after tixis, beingr the fýast of ýSt ]Br'ceg 13th
November, we received ont passport,- and a lettersWed with

the emperoes own se-il and goincr to the empemes mother,

'liew
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she gave each of us a gown made of fox-skins, having the
hair outwardse and a linen robe ; from every one of which our
Tartar attendants stole a yard, and from those that were men

to our servants, they stole 4 full ý half. - We were perfectly,
aware of this knavery, but di4 not think ît convenient to take
any notice.

SECTION XXXIII.

X

The relurn the Papal Envoys to Europe.

AT length we too- our departure, and tr'avelled the whole
winter through the desert, often sleeping' all night on the

snowe, unless when we cleared a piece of ground wil our feet,
ànd frequently in the morn'incr we found ourselves entirely

-covered by the snow, which Ëad drifted over us during the
night. On Ascension day, we arrived at the court of Baatu,

of whom we inquired _.what message we should deliver in his.
name to the Pope ? To this he answered, that he had no mes-

sage to ive us in charge, but only that we should, cîtrefully 1'ý%a
deliver wu e had received -ro the emperor. Having reï.

ceived' additional passpoets from him, we continued our jour-
ney, and arrived at the station of Montij on the Sabbath af-
ter the Whitson week-, where our companions and servaùtEý.'who had been -ept so long &om us, were returned at our de-,
sire. From thence we to. the station of Corrensa,

who agmn required preýents from us, but we now hakl none e
to, (rive. He however appointed two Comanians, -of the lowest
order. of the TaTtar subjects, to accompany us to Kiow in
.Russia ; but our Tart-ir guide did not quit- us till we were

'beyond the Tartar bounds after wbich the Comanians, who
had been ordered by Corrensa to attend us, brought us in six

days from, the last guaýd of the Tartars, to the city of Kiow,
where,.-%ve arrived fifteen days before the festival'of John the

411 Baptist, 9th June 1248. On'r eceiving notice of our approach,
the whole inhabitants of Kiow came out jovfullý to, receive us,
congratulating us as men returned froI death to life and we
were received. in a sinfflar manner in ourwhole. pro-aTess

throucrh Russia, Poland, *and Bohemia. Daniel, and hLs
brother Wasilico, féasted us splendidly, and detained us, con-

trary to- our desire, for eight days. In the meantime, they
and their bishops and nobles, having consulted on thos'e mai-

ters.

114

te
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ters,; which, we had propounded ta them, when on Our journey
towards the Tartars, made an unanimous declaration, th-at they

would henceebrwards hold the Pope as their speciallordand
holy father, and would adhere to the Rornan church as their
lady an(l mistress, confirming all things which they had re-
viously sent on this subject, 6ý tbeir own abbot, to, the ;(ope
before our return ; and in ratification of all this, they sen 1 t en-
voys and letter-s along with us. to the Pope

CHAP. IX.

T ravels 2f 1filliam de Rubruquis into Tartar$ about the year

,Î4 INTRODUCTION.

H.EsE travels were undertaken by order -of Louis IX. of
France, usually called St touis. In the ori-mnal, or at

least in the printed copies which have come down to our times,
Rubruquis is said to have commenced hisjourney in the year

1£253 but this date is attended with some7 difficù1ties, as we
411 are certain that kinor Louis was prisoner from. 1249 ta- 12.54.

k_1 It lis'- -possible, indeài, ihat he maay have dispatched, this mis-
sion while a prisoner yet it is more probable, that the date

may have been vitiated 'in transcription. ' The real -ý'name of
this early traveller, who was a friar of the minorite order, is
said to have been Van Ruysbroek3, from a village of that
name near Brussels, Latinized, or Frenchified rather, into De

Rubruquis. By Hakluyt he is named Rubruk. The version
here offýred to, the public, is a translation from the Latin copy

--sed. by the advent'
in Hakluvt, as addres urous traveller to, his

VOL. I. L royal

1 In Section XIX. of thisjourney, W-asilko, or Wasâley, is meiltioned as duke
of Russia; -but who rnuà only have been duke of -some subordinate pro-
vince. This subrnission of Russia, o-r' f his particular dukedom, produced
no fruit to the Romish seeý as the Russian empire still remains are caUed
Greek schis'atics.-E.

2 Hakluyt, I. 8o. for the Latinq and 1. ioi. for the English. Sec-likewi£e
Harris, 1. 556.

3 Pinkerton, Mod. Geogt. il. xvi.
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rôyaI Masftrg afl;er bis Tet= e whole extent
OfTartaly ; the Epeh týý on, bý t early -and: merim

-tMious collector, bèlg &r too aýitiquated fýr modern readen.

Dedicatioi by thé Adhorè
To the Most- ExeeHent and 'Most Christian Lord Uuis

by the Grace Of GOD the illustrious King of the French
Priar Wffliam d é* Rubruqtzis, the meanest of the Iýaorite

lOrder, wisheth heahffi and _.continual triuraph inCHaIST

JESUS.

oit is written in the book of ]EccIes!asticus, That the t-uly
se man shall travel through strangge countries ; for he hath

tried the good and evil among men."* AII this, Sire, 1 hav*
performed and I wish 1 may have done so, as a wise man,
and not as a fooL For many do foolishly those thùx-rs which
have been done by wise men, and I fear I may be ièckoned
among that number. But as you were pleased to command
me at my departure,- that I should write down every thing 1

saw Mong tlie Tartars, and sbould not féar to write long let-
ters, I now therefore ob_y your orders, yet with awe and re
verence.. as tin f it lang nage in which to addrffl so great

SECTrON

Cownencement ethe ourney.

»E it knowne therefore, to your sacred mfjesty, that in -the
vear 1253, on the 7th of May, we entered into the sea of
Pontus which týe Bulgarians call the Great Sea whicà 1
was infbrmed, by certain merchants, is 1008 miles in lengffi,
and i's in a manner divided, about its middle, into tw*o parts,
by means of two ýprovinces which project into it, one on the
north, and the other on the- south. That -vrhich is on ther

south is calléd 'Synope, and contais the castle and port of the
Sultan of the Turks. The nurthern province îs called Gasa--

ria

1 The Eumine or Black Sea. Though riot expressed'*m the text, he pro-
bably took bis deparw m. from Consuntinopiei 'E.,
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ria by the Utins z, and Cassaria by the Greek nhabitsnts of
-its coas4 which is the ýame with Cemria; d -from thenS
certain extend southvîtirds into the sea, . towards
Synopegfrom the nearest part of which they are soo miles dî<.,
tant; so that the distance from, these points to Constme.

nople is 700 miles in len&th and breadth, and 700 miles t6 IL.
beria in the. east, which is a province of Georgia.

We arrived in the province- of Gasaxia, or Casaria, which
is of a triaxigular form, having a city nmed Kersova on its sI,

western extremîty, in which St Clement wfered, martýr-
dom. While sailing Past that city, we saw an i sland con-

taùlirto,,-- a church, which is said to have been built by the
angels. * In the middle of this province, and on a cape to

R., the south, stands the city of Soldaïa, directly &cing Synope.
And here all merchants land -who céme from Tûrkey, in
their way to -the north, and embark her on their
return from Russia an'd the «*orth for Turkey; theseIatter
bring ermines and martins, and other valuable ûu-sý and the

fori3ier carry cloths made of -cotton, or bombasin , anci
silk websi, and aromatie spices. On the east of this province

is the city of Matriaal, wÈere the Tanais flows into the Pon
tus, by a mouth of twelve miles wicle4. Bdore this river

the Euxinee it forms itself into a sea towwds-the
north, of seven hundred miles in lena-th and breadth, but
-in no place above six paces deep, so that it. is ûot nav*-'
gable for larae vessels For which reason, the merchants of

ConstantinoýÏe, wli7en they arrive at the city of Matriga, send
their barks toý-the Tanais, where t ey.purchase dr!ýà fi§h»
sturgeons,'thosas, barbels, and many. other sortsý of fish.:

This provhice of Casaria has the sea on three sides; on
the west, where stands Kersova, or the city of St Clement
on the south, where is the city of Soldaia, at which we landed;
and on the east, where Matriga is situated atthemouthof 4-_
the Tanais. To the east of that mouth is the qity of Zki

and

2 By the Latins are here obviously meant the inhabitants of western Eu-
rope. The province heré mentioned is the Crimea; the Taurica Chersone. j
sus of the anciénts, or the modern Taurida.-E.

3 At the mouth of one of the branches of the Kuban is the town of Tein-
rack, formerly called Tmut-akhan by the Russians, and Tamatarcha by the
Preeks; this has been corrupted to Ta-materca, Materca, and Matriga.-

ForsL
4 This obviously refers to, tke canal of communicatioz between the sea. of

Azoph arid the Eùxine.-E.
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'he countries of the Suevi and Hiberi er east,
ofý which are not under the dominion of -theT -tars. To

the - south is Trébisond, which, has its own prince, named
Guido, who, although of the imperial race of Constantinople,

is under the Tartar dominion ; and next to, it is ' Sýnôpe,
-which. belongs to the sultan of -the Turks, ýVho, is- likewise
subjected to the -Tartars. Beyond this is the country- of Vas-
tacius, whose -son -is named Astar, after Ms -maternal -grand-
father, and this country is not under the dominion of the
Tartars. From. the mouth of the Tanaisý to, the Danube,

and even beyond the Danube towards Constantinoplej in-
Cludinc Walachia, which is -thé country of Assanus, and the
lesser Ï3ulcraria às -far as Solon- ïa, pay tribüte to the Tartars,
who, of lâte years bave exacted ah a:>ý,e from each familv, and
all thé corn which they find in heaps, -in addition to, the ïe,
rernflaï- * tribute.

9We landed at Soldaàa, on the 2 1 st cf lay, where certain
merchants of Constantinople had previou sly arrived, who re- 11Z

ported that ambassadors ftom the Holy Land were coining
t1iither,-on theïr way to Sartach although I had publickly de-
ctared on palm, Sunday, in the church of St Sophia, that 1

-was no âmbassador from'you or any one, and only travelled
to these infidels, in conformity mîth-the rule of our order'.
On our arrival, these merchants ad-%ised me to be cantious of'

-výhat I said for, as they h*ad alread reported: that 1 was an
ambassador, if 1 should now say thé contrary, I should be

refused a free passage. Upon this, 1 addressed myself to the
lieutenants of the city, because the captains had crone with thè

tribute to Baatu, and were -noilý yet returned : saying', Cr. We

have heard in the Holy Land, that your lord Sartach " had
b,-come.,,.I-Cln-istian, whichhath greatly rejoiced- all the Chiist*

ians, -and- especially the most ëÙristiàrr Kincr of the Frencb,
who is there in pilgrimage, fighting acrainst the Saracens, ihat

he may. redeem le Holy Land out of their hands : M7herel
fore, 1 'desire to go to Sartach, that I may carry him letters
from the king my master, in.which he gives him. intelligence

of importance to all Christendom." They received us gra-
ciously, and entertained us hospitably in the cathedral church-.
The bishop had been at the court of Sartach, and t"ld me.
_many good things concerning hini, which. I did not find after- È

5 Called i«--e'wise S«ldeya, Soldadia, a-td Sogdat, now Sudal,.--E.
6 Sàrtach *as the son of Baatu-khanw-E.
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wards to be true. They then gave us our choice, éther to
have carts , drawn by oxen, for;ý" carrvui z . our bagg;age, or

SiMpter horses ; and the Constantinopoli merchants advis-
ed me to purchase covered ' s, like those in which the Rus-
sians carry their peltry, in which 1 -should put every thing

which was wianted for daily use ; because, if Il were to ta-e
pac4horses, I should be constrained to pack.and unÉack at
every baiting place, and that besides, 1 should ride more easily
in the carts than on horséback. . By following their evil ad-
vice., I was two months in travelling to Sartach, which I mig4t
have accomplished inone on horseLack. I had brought %!th
me from ýConstantinople fhiits of various.kinds,,musý2â wine,
and delicate biscuits, to.presient to the captams, that 1 might

obtain free passage, .having ý been advised -by the mer-chantss
the these persons -gave a . very cold reception to such as appli-

ed to, them, empty landed. The governors or cap'tains beffi' g
absent, I caused all these - thino-s to be packed up mi one of
the carts, being informed that ley would, be.acceptable pre-
sents to Sarta£

We began our journey about the begm*ning of June, hav-
ing four covered carts of our own, and two others which they
fur nished to' -us, in which we carn'*ed our bedding, and we
were allowed five riding horses for ourselves, our company

consist4nýP d five _persons ; viz. myself and my com pamon,,
FiJar Bartholomew -of Cremona, Goset, the bearer of illese

letters, the man of God Turgeman 7, and a servant or slave,
named Nicholas, whom I' had purchased at Constantinpplee
out of the alms we had received. The peol3FIe'of Soldaia« like-

.- Uise allowed us two men tQ drive o-qr.,caxts, and t.o take care
-of our horses and oxen.

There are several lofty- promontoi ries on the shore of Casa-
ria, between Kersova .8 and the mouth of the Tanais ; and
there are forty castles between Kersova and Soldaia, at almost
each of which a distipçt ' langýiage is spoken ; and among tbeÈe
are many Goths who speak - the 'Teutonic language 9. 1ýe-

yoiid

7 This name is probably meant to imply the Truchem=.* Dragoman) or

luerpreter; and fi-om the strange aDpellative, Man of God, he may have

been a monk ftom Constantinople , wiiÉ a Greek name, having thatsignifica-

--tiozi: perhaps Keander.-E.
8 Cherson or Kersona, called likewise SchersQn, Schursi, and GUýzL--

9 These castles of the Goths, first mentioned by Rubruquis, were after-

,,ýýncticcd by Josaphat Barbaro, a Venetian, in 1436 ; and Busbeck cou-
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'd these
6autiful .,wc
and bewne

> mountairis, - towarà the north, extends a most
ood,, in a plain, which is ffill of springs and rivulets ;
d this wood is an 'extensive plaiù e continuing-for
ourney to the northern extreinity of this provin

ntracts inté a narrow space,' baving the.sea on the
rest, and a zreat ditch is &awn between tbQse éwo
bis plain tee Cèmani dwelt before the ç0mig of

and compelled the before-mentioned cities and
iy tribute ; and upop the co ''ng of the Tartarse
titude of the Comani took reftîe in this province,
e sea shore, that the living were forced to feed up4
g, as I was assured by a merchant, . a-ýi7èye--:witness,éd snmvors tore m pieces.9 that the with theïr

levoured theýr'aw flesh of the dead as do-as do car-
ards; the ext'remity of glis province, there axe many
.haviýe. sàlt Springs on their banks, and'when the

se springs reaýhes the lake, it coaeates into hard
Froin these salt springrse Saitach and Baatu
,evenues; as people come Ï9ý all parts of Russia'
salt, and for each cart-load, they pay.two webs of
tl equal in value to half an y b4ny ve -[kewise by sea for salt,'all'of which pay tribute, Mi,0 the quantities which they carry away. On théfter léavinz Soldaia, re feR in with the Tartars,

hom, 1 thc;ýght Myself entered into a new world;
1 shall use my best endea'y-ours to- describe their
1 way of-life.

S..CTIQ.N II.

Of the Tartars and their Houses.

e no permanent city, and they are ignorant of
They divide aR S«cythia among them. ; and each

diz to the number of his ÏOowers, Içnows thef pastures, and where hç oucrht to feed his
flocks

e of these Goths from the Crimea at Constantiliýplein i 562ýbulary of their language. From the author4 of Rubruquissome ancien*t map makers bave ins'érted the CastèHa Judeo.
Gathorum -in the Crimea, and ev='DaiivUle piaced them1eý the name of Chaeaux des Juifs., caffles of the Jews.--
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flocks in wiuter and summer, and in Spzing and autumn. la
winter they descend into the warmer remous of the southe,
and in summer they travel towards the col-der counÙies of the
north. Such pastures as have no water, are reserved for

,winter use, when there is sncrw on the ground, a,"s Ie snow
there serves instead of water. '

The houses, in which they sleep are founded on a round
structure of wattled rods,, and the roof is formed of wickers,
meetince aboye- in a smaà round4à, from which arises a neck
like a Mý_ iý, all of whic'h the elt i, .and

y cover va white
they often caver over the felt with lime, or white earth and

powderéd bones-.to make it briéht: sometimes. their homes
are black ; and the felt about ee neck of the - dome is deccw-
rated with a variety of pictures. Befbre the daor, Ekewise.,
they han a felt, ornamented with painting; and they em-

ploy Mul coloured felt,, painted -vv-ith vines, trees, birdss-iza
beasts, for decorating their idwel*ncps., Seme of these houses
,axe so large as to measure fliù-ty feet in breadth. 1 ý once

peasured the distance between ýfie wheel rats of one of their
waegous to be twenty ket, md when the. house -was, upou

thcý"ýraýggon, it spread beyond- the wheels àt least flye. feet
S egch side. I have Sunted twenty-two bullocks dragging,
,one vaggon, sgrmomted, by a house ; eleven mi - one row,,.
accordîng to the brea&h of the waggon, and other eleven

.Wore these.. The axIe of this, waçraon was very largee like
the mast of a ship ; and one man "_'tood in the door of the
house, upon the waggone urging on the men. They li-e-

-wise make quadrang4r structures of small split wickere like

large chests, and fiame for thera an arched lid or cover of
similar twigs, havmg a s.mall door at the front end; and
they cover this chest or smaR house with black felt, smeared

over with suet or . sheeps' milk ", to prevent the rain from
penetratinec ; and these are likewise decorated with paintin gs

or feathers. In these they put all theïr ficusehold goods and
.treasure z and they bind these upon b*.&her £eu, drawn by.

cýmeI;s, that they- may be able to cross rivee -wýffiout MiUrIn9
their contents. These chests are neveî- taken down frm the
carts. to which they belonk. -. When theï,r dwelling-houses
are unloaded from the waggons,,,.their doors are alwàys turn-
ed to the south and the carts, with--the chests which belong to

çach

i The biwer fiom ewe-milk. is Probibly here m=tw--L
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each- bouse, are drawn up -in two, rows, one on each side of

the dweUing,.at about the distance of a stonés throw.

Mie married women get most beautiful carts made for

themselvèsIwhich, 1 M unable to describe without the aid--

of paintine, and v*ý ch 1 would have dr,«ý.twn for your majesty,

if 1 had pýo»ssessed sùfficienti talents. - One rich Moal, or Tar-,

tar, will have ftom. à hundred to two, hundred such carts with

chests. - Baatu has sLxteen wives, e àch of whom. has one large

house, besides severàl s -aU ones, serving as chambers for her

female attendants,'ýhd which aiéý placed behind, the -large

house ; and to the larze house of each wife there belon" two

hundred chèst-càrts. When tÉe camp is formed, the louse

of the first wife is placed on the west, and all the rest extend

in one line eastwards,'so that the last wife is on the eas4 or

Jeft of all. And between tÈe station of each wife there'is the

distance. of a stones throw, so that the court of a rich Moal

appears Ueý a large city, but « in which, there are very few

men. One girl îs âble to lead twent - r-thirty carts; for the
ound being quite plain, the en -the 'carts, whether

y " lialyst-,o
§rrawn by capels or ôXen, behind each other, and the girl

sits on the front of the foremost cart of the string, directing

eie cattle, while all the rest follow with an équaý tle motion.

If they come to any difficult passage, the carts are untied

from. each other, and conducted acrôss singly ; and they tra-

vel at a very slow pace, only so fast as. an ox or a larnb -ca4
fasily walk.

SECTýÏON III.

Of their Beds and Drinkin,, ps.

AFTEiz having placed the house on . the ground, with its

door turned to the south, the bed of the master is placed to

the north, oppositeý the door. The place of the women is à]-

ways on- the east, or on the masters left hand, where he sits

on -hi * bed with his face to the south!- and the place of the

men on his righ ' t hand, to the west; and when any men en,-

ter into the ho-use, they nèver hang up their quývers on the

womens side. Over the head of the lord there is placed an

image or puppet of Selt, which is called the masters broffier,

and a.similar image over the head of the mistress, which is

p4ed her brother and a little higrher between thesé, there is
one
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one very small and thin, which is, as it were, the keeper of
the house. The mistress places at the foot of her bedi on
the. right hand, in aconspicuous place, the ski' of a kid,

stuffed with -wobl, or some such ý material, and beside that a
smaU puppet looking towards the maidens and women. ' Near

the door, on the womens side of the bouse, there is another
'Image, with a cows udder, as the glJuardian of ' the wome -
who inilk the kine. . On the masters side of the door is ano.
thýér im e. bavina the udder of a mare, being the tutelary

deity of -Se men who milk the, mares. When they meet tb.
gether for drinking, they, in the first place, sprinkle the mas.
ter's idol with some of the liquor, and thcn au the rest in
theïr order ; after which a servant goes out ofthe bouse with
a cup of drink, and sprinkles thrice towards the south, mak-
ing a omenuflexion between each, in honour of the fire,'then.,
towarâs the east, in hofiour of the air, next towards the west,

in-honour of the water, and lastly, towards the north, for the
dead - MThen the-krd etakes the cup in bis hand to drink,
he 7ýst pours a part on the ground; and if he is to drink on
horseback, he first spills a portion on the neck and mane 'of
bis horse, After the servant bas made bis libations to the
four quarters of the world, he returns inta the house, and
two other servants are ready with two other cups and salvers,
to carry drink to the lord and bis wife, who sit together on
a bed. When he -bas more than one wife, she.with whom
he slept the night before sits beside him that day, and au the
other > wives müst come to'her bouse that day to drink- ; and
au, the- -aiffi which the lord receives that day are deposited in

her chests. Upon a bench there stands vessels of milk and
ether drinks, and drinking cups.

S.CTION IV.

Of their Kinds of Drink, and Fashion eDrinlcing.

Iii winter they make excellent drink of rice, millet, and hoý-
ney, which, is clear like wine; and they have wine brought to. A

à-hem from, distant countries. In summer they care not for
any, drink-except cosmôs, which. always stands within -the 77

door,- and beside it is a minstrel with bis instrument of mu"
sic. 1 saw no citerns, lutes, anà_ýviols, such as ours, but they
bave many other instruments which we have not. When the î

lord
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_4.
lord begiiis to drink, one of bis servants exclaims alSe Ra!
and du jmii;strel, begim to play. When the-Y make a great

féast, all the guests clap their bands and dançe to the mu,4%
the men befi6re die lord, and the wemen be&ýre the lady of
the bouse. When the lordhath drank, -the sezvmt caRs St
as before, and the minstrel ceases ; tken e driük ro=4 in

their turns, both men and women, and they sometimes, Sý-
rou--.,e on hearkS the news of a victory, t» a çihmeU =d

beastly deggree. ýýen they desire to provoke ow to driat,
they seize hùn by the ears, dragging them stmgaly, as if to
widen his throat, clapping their-ý-Iands, aud daùcing Wm

hîm. Wheu they mean t6do jeat honour to any, per=,
one takes a ffl cup, havincy one on bis a, aud ano-

ther on bis left, and these thpee advance bini Who isto receive the cup, SMGw and befýre Iým; -buf* 1 * dancm*g
when -he reaches out hiýs Iýand to, receive the eups, thèy

enly draw back, and come forwards in the same
manner,, andthey thus delude him thrS or four Émes , ÙU
lie seems very wheg they« ggive- -hira the 'cup, ànd keep

smcping, and stamping with their feet, tW he bas fi
nishýI hi. draught.

SECTIOX V.

Of tzeh Food-.

Tinny eat indiferently of all dead animalsi even su-Ch 3ý
have died of disease; and among such numbers of' caWe
and flocks, m.my animak must die almost ccafinuaày. But
in sunimer, when they haye plenty of cosmos, or mares.'elfittle for any other foodmilk, they care When an ox or
horse h.ppens to die, they cut, its flesh into thin slices, which
they dry in the sun and air, which preserves it &om, corruption,

nd'fxee from all bad smeIL'- From the es d their horses
they inske sausages,.better.-than those which aremade of

-pSk, and ivhich they eat when newly made, but the rest of
-flesh is reserved for winte' use. Of the hidm of o=

they form large bagp, which they dry in a -wonderful mamw
in the su Of the- hiride:e part of their hom skins they
fabricate exceLlent sandals. Iley will make meal fer fiftý."
pr even en hundred naen, of the -carcase of one rim. , This
;hey mince in a bowl, mix d Nvith salt and water, wMch

their
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theïr on]ý -seasom*nLr. and then, with the point of a knife,
ër a fittlé fork madý on purpose, like those with which . we eat
pears and applés stewed in wine- they reach to every one of
ihe c9mpany a morsel or twx), according to the nurnber ; the
master of the bouse bavinct-ffiîîséiýà> Uself to his mind,

before any of the rest, and if he gives a particular -portion to,
any ontt that person must eat it up, without givi iy of it

té ' another, or if he is unableý.l-o eat týe whole, he takes it
home with him, or aiyès ît to his servant to take care of, -if
he bas one, ofherwi!ýe he puts it into his own saptargat, or
square leather bag, which they carry always with them fbý

such purposes, orÉor preservmg any bones which they have
not time to pick thoroughly, that they may clean them weU,

afterwards, and that nothing may be lost.

SECTION VL!

eow they make the Drink--called-C-omos.

Cosmos is made from mar eQ, in the following man«!
fâten a long eýs= ýn two posts fixed in the

,ner * The line
aTound, and to it they de the youn fbals of the . mares

ývhicha;Uýtý be milked, by which Means le mares are induced
to stand quietly beside their fbals, and allow themselves to be

milked. If any mare 1ýappens to be -unruly, her fbal * iý
and allowed to suck a little,_ after which the milker a-

succeeds. Having thus procured a quantity of new drawn
it is. Pcqred into a large sIdn bag, whic«h is immediately

agitatedby blows with a wooden club, having its lower end
eï0ý;, and as large as a man% head. After some time the

milk begmis to ferment like new wine, and to acquire a de"
,ree of souriîess. The'effitation is continued in the same
manner until the butter comes after which it is -fit lot

drinking, and has a pungent yet pleasant taste, like raspber-,
ry wine,'Ieaying a flavour on the pOate like almond . inau,

This liquor is exceedingly pleasant, àýd of a diuretic quality
is exhilarat%c to, the spirits, and even intoxicatin Y to weàk
beads.

Cara-coýmos, which means black--co-smos, is made for the
great lords, in the following manner: The agitâtiôn, as beforé'

described, is continued until'all the lees or coagulated portion
pf the milk subsides to the bottom, like tjie lees of wine, and

the
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the üdn parts« remain above like whey, or clear must of wine-_4
he to the servants, and have -white lees are stronz

soporific quality. 'PÊe clear -supernatent Equor is called ca-

ra-cosmos, and is an exceedingly pleasant and-wholesome b6-
verage Baatu has thirty fàýrms around his dweUing-pbce,

nt aeout a dafs Journey distant, each of which supplies him

daily with the caracosmos from. the milk of an hundred mares,

'64hai he receives the daily prod-ued of three thousand

PÎý mares, besides white cosmôs which the rest of his subjects

Contribute : For, as the inhabitants of SyrM the third

part of their productions to their lords, so the Tartars pay

their mares milk every third day. YI
From the milk of their cows they make butter, which they

do not salt for presenration,* but boil and clarify it, after which

it is poured into bagý made of sheep-%kin, and preserved for

vinter use. 'The residue of the milk is kept till it becomes

quite sour, after which it is boiled, and the coagula or curds,

which fonn, are dried in the sun till quite hard, and are pre,-ý-

served in bags for winter provision. This sour curd, which

Nvhich they cafl gnW, when wanted for use in winter when

they -ha;ýe no milk, is put into a bag with hot wat -and

by dilligent beating and a *tation, is dissolved into a sour white

liquor, which they 'drink instead of milk for they have a

great aversion to drink water by itself.

SECTION VIL

We

Of Me Beasts they eat, of Meir Garments, and of their Hzmt-
i;ýgpartiés_

TÉE greatý,lords have farms in the southern parts of their

dominions, ftom whence millet and flour are brought them

-for Winter provisions; and the "meaner'people erocure these
î

in exchange for sheep and skins. The slaves content them-

-zelves with thick weter Iliev do not eat éther long taüed
or

Under the name of Kumyss, flils Iiquor is much used by the Rus-
Sian gentry, as a restorative for constitutions weakened by discase or de-

ýbauchery: and for procuring it they travel to the Tartar districts of the
empire.-E.

&2 Mether the author hem means the dissolved sour curd, mentioned zt

the close of the former ýtctiom, or gruel made from meal =d v=er, does

Àî
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ùr short tailed -mice.« There are man marmots in- their îIP
tountry, which they call Sogur, wwàhÎch ather during win-
ter,, in, coiâpanies « of twenty or t er, in burrows,

where they sleep -for six months these they catch- mi a-Teat
numbers and use as food. Ilere are likewise a kind of rab-

bits, with long tails like cats, having black- and white hairs at
the extremity of their tails. They have many other smali

animals fit for eating, with whieh they are weU acquainted.
1 have -seen no deer, and very few hares, .but many antelopes.
1 saw vast numbers of wild asses, which resemble mulesQ. Like-
wise an animal resembling a ram, called artak, with"çrooked
hor*ns of such amazing size, that 1 was hardly able to lift a
pair- of them, with one hand- Of thesse horns . they make «

làrcre drinkin cups. -IleY have falcons, gydalcons, and
ýoffier hawks - m* -creat abundance, ali of whi*ch they- carry on
their riglit hands. -Every hawk has a small thong of leather
fastened round bis neck, the ends Qf which hang down to the
midffle of -his breast; and before casting off after game, they

bow down the hawWs head towards bis breast, by nieans of this
.,..thonc,,r, with tfieir left hànd, lest he be tossed by the wind, or

shôuld. soar too high 3. The Tartars are 'Most expert hunters,
and procure a crxeat part of their sustenance by the chase.

'v'v'hen the Tarta * rs intend to hunt wild beasts, a vast mul-
titude of people is collected together, by who-ni ihe countrý is
surrounded tô'a large extent in a great circle; and by c=-
dually contracting this circle towards its centre, they at lenc-rth

collect all the included. aame into a small space, into which
the sportsmen enter and dispatch the gpme with their arrows.

From. Cataya, and other recrions of the east, and frôm. Per-
-!4a, and'other countries of the south they procure sillz stuffs,

cloth of gold, and cotton éloth, of which. they make their
ummer garments. -Lissia,,..Moxel, Greater Bulgaria,

Pascatir, which is the greater Hungary, and Kersis, aR of
whieh are'northern. countries and full of woods3- and from

i-J cthereuntries tewards the north which are subject to theïr
authority, they p"ýt'ocure valuable furs of pany kinds, whieh 1
have -not seen in our-parts. With these thýy mah-e tleïruinter 4,

and'th2ý have always at least two fur gowns, one of
which bas the fur inwards, and-.. he

-t -other has the fur outwards
to

:3 Our fà1coners use the left hand for carrying their hawks. 1 leave the
inexpUcable'use of -the thoncs be u-ýiderç#--ood hv professionai f-ý:iconprs.--

Hakluyt, ad loc.
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to the wind and snow; which outer zaments are usuelv
made of the skins of wolves, foxes, or býars. But whilë Îhey
sit within doors, they hwS gowns of fmer and more costly

materiaL The garments of the meaner sort are umde of the
skins of dogs and goats*

They likewise have breeaes ý made of slàns. The rich
often line th ' garments with silk shaz, which is exceedingly

soft, light, and wam. The poor Ëýe theirs with . * Otton
cloth, wadded with the finest wool which they can sort -out

ftom their fleeces - and of the coarser wool they make fe1tý
for covering their housesý, and chests, and for dSping upon,&
Their ropes are likewise made of wool, nùxed with a third

part of horse hair. Of felt they also make cloths to lay under
their saddlesý and caps to, defend their heads &om rain, in
aU these things they use vast quantities -of wool. Your ma-,
jesty has seen the habits of these people4.

SECTION VIIIO

Of tze 1asizion of titeir Hair, and Mie Ormments ef tha4r

THE men have a square tonsure on their crowns, from the
two front corners of w1tich they shave two seams down to-
their temples. The temples also, and hinder part of the headý
to the nape of the neck, are shaved, and the forehead, except
one small lock which, falls down to the eyes. On each angle
of thii-lind bead, they leave a long lock of hair, which they
braid and knot together under each ear. The dress of un.

married women differs little from that of the men, except in
beffig so'ewhat Ion<rer. But on the day after marr-:5e the

head is sha-ved, fiýý- the middle down to the forehe and
Zd the woman puts on a *Îde govm like that of a monk, but

wider and longer. This opens before, and is tied under the

Aie right side. In this the Tartars and Turks di5er, as the Turks
tie their g-wments always on the left side. They have an or-
nament for their heads which they call Botta) which is made

Of

4 Probably this concluding sentence, means, that as the king of France had
t seen some Takws in Syria, the authar did not deem it necemry to desmle'

'heir form and fashionsý-E.
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of the bark of a tree or any other very light substance, made
in a round form, so thick as may be grasped with both hauds,
beSm mig squure at the upper extremity, and in all about two,
fSt long, somewhat resembling the capital of a pfllar. This
cap is hollow within, and is covered over with rich silk. On
the top of this they erect a bunèh of quills, or slender rods,
abouta cabit Iwig, or even more, which they ornament with
peacocks feathers on the top, and all around with the feathers
of. a -wild drake, and even with precious stones. The rich
ladies.wear this ornament on the top of their heads, binding
it S stronprly with a kind of hat or coif, which has a hole in
Îts cromi idâpted for ïMs purpose, and under this they col-

lea their hair fi-om the back of the head, 4ped up in a kind
of knot or bundle within the botta; and the whole is fixed
S by me=s of a ligature under their throat. Hence,. when
a number of these ladies are seen together on horséback, thiEýv
appeer at a distance like soldiers anned with hehnets and
lances. The womeh all sit ustride c'a horséback like men,,

binding their mantles round their waists with silken scarfs of
a sky-blue colour, and theybind anotherscarf round their
breàsts. They likewise have a white veil tied on just below

their eyes, which reaches down to their breasts. The women
are amw!inalv fat, and the smaller their noses, they are es-
teemed the mwore beautifal. They daub over their faces most

nutily vith -Tease; and they never keep their beds on ac-
Count of c -1;ýýIýg.

Siccriox IX.

Of the Dzaties and Labours of t& Women, and of their'

Tar,. employments of the -women are, to lead the waggons,
-tô load and unIoad the horsesý ýo mi'lk the cows, p mâhe
tmtter and grYU4-7--to dress sldns, and to sew them togetheri.

.which -they çreneraIIý-dîo with sinews finely split and -wisted
înto long eeads. They likewise make sandals, and socks,
=d other unnentsý and féits for coyerîn theïr houses. They9

never wash their garments., alleging lat it would offend
yod, and that -hanging them -up to, dry would occasion thun-

der ; and thev eýven beet any - person- -who pretend% to -%vash
the;r
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their carments, and ta-e their clothes from -thein. Théy
are astonishingly afraid. of thunder, during which they, turn
e strangers f;ýom their dweffings and wrapping themse1veý M.
black felt, remain covered up till it is over. - Theym'éver
wash -their bowls or dishes; or if they do wash--the platters
into whieh the boiled meat is to be putc they doit merely
with the scaldin(r broth, which they- throw back into the-'

pot.
The men ma-e bows and-arrows, saddles, bridles, and

stirrups, construct bouses' and carts, takes care of -the horýes,
and milk the mares;-'agitate the cosmos or mares milk, make

Icather sacks,-.-I'n" which these are kept, take care of, and load
the camels tend the cows, sheep, and goats, and these ýare

someti Mies milked by the men, sometimes by the women.
They dress -hides with sheeps milk, thickzened and salted.

When they mean to wash their head and bands, they ffil theïr
mouths with water, which. they squirt out gradually on their

bands, and moisten their haïr or wash their heads.
io man can have a wife unless by puichase ; sýo that many

maids are ratber old before marriage, as their parents always
keep them till they can cet a good market. They k e

first and second degrees of consan- inity inviolate, but paygu
-no reLard to affinity, as one man may have either at once, or

two sisters. Widows never marry, as their belief
ise that liffl who have served a man in this hfe,'shall do so in
the next so that widows believe that they shall return after
death to their husbands. IIence arises an abominable custom

amoncr them,, that the son sometimes marries all his fathees
wives except his ow.n M other; for the court or household of
the father and mother always üevolves to the younger son,
and lie bas to provide for all his fathees wives, whie au toýIÏ his share alona with the inheritance; and lie considers, that
if lie tak-es his f.-.ither's wives, it will be no **ury or dis-grace

to him thoiigh they went to his father in the next world.
When ;gny one bas made u barga -%îth another for his daug-h-
ter, the father, of the maid grives a feast to the brideeroom.
and the bride runs away and hides herself in the housè of one
of lier relations. Then the father -says to the bridegroom,

My dau(rhter is now yours, takze her wherever you can
Jind her." On which he seeks for lier, with the assistance of

his iriends, tifl lie discovers her concealment, and then leads
lier as if by violence. to bis house.

SECTION

"»"0 M. - ffl
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SFéTiolq X.

i9f tkeirLcrs and Judoments.- and of their Death and Burial*

W]"N two men fight, no one must interfere to pàrt them,
neither may a fàther presume -_ to aid his own son ; but he

,çýho considers himse'f injured must appeal to the court of his
lord., and whoever - shall offer him, any violence after this ap-
peal is put to death. He who. is appealed against, must go
.withoâdelay, andt'he appellant leads him as a prisoner.- No
one. is punished capitally, unless taken in the act, or unless
he .confesses ; but when witnessed ago-ainst by many, he. -is se-.

verely tortured to extort confession. 'Homicide, adultery, and

.fornication, are punished with death ; but'a man may use his
own slave as lie pleases. Great thefts are punished capitally;

but for small ones, as for stealincr a sheep, when the party is
not cauaht in the fact, but otherwise detected, the thief is

crueýtly ýeaten. And when- an hundred strokes are to be
given by ordei- of the court, gn hundred separate rods are

requir'd one -for each blow. -Pretended messencyers are pu-
nished with, death, as are likewise sacrilecrious persons,'

whom. they esteem witches, -of which more will be said here-
after.

When any one dies, he is méurned. for with violent howl-
ings, and. the mourners are free from, tribute during a; whole

year. Any one wÈo happèns to enter a house, in which a
Lrown up person lies dead, must not enter the house of Alangu-

La In during a whole, year ; if the dead person is a child, he is
only debarred for one lunation. One house is always left near
the grave of the deceased ; but the burial place of any -of the
princes of the -race of Jenghis-khan is always kept secret; yet
there is always a family left in charge of the sevulchres of their
nobles, though I do not find that they deposit any treasure
in these tombs. The Comanians raise a large1arrow or tomb
over iheïr dead, and erect a statue of the person., vith his face

turned towards the east, holding a drinking cup in- his hand
the erect likewise, over the tombs of the rich, certain pyra-s ' or sha* rp pinnacles. -In -some places,. I ôbserved, large

towers- built -of burnt bricks,. and others of stone, though no
Stones,, were to be found about the place. I saw. the grave of
a person newly buried, ïn honour of whom there were hung up
sixteen -horses hides, four of whichtowards each quarter of

VOL. 1. M the
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the world, between M h poles ; and beside the grave they had
set cosmos,'that the âeceased might drinke and flesh for him
to -eat, ' although the person was said to have been baptizede
Firffier east, I saw other kinds of'sepulchres, consisting cif

ýgge. areas, paved with stone, some round and others squar'es
having four large stonès placed uprieht aroun«d the pavement,
and fronting -the- four cardinal points, -When any one -es-
3ick- in bed, a -mark is affixed to the house, that no éne'
enter, as no one ever visits the sick, -except his oNm
and when any one belonzing to the great courts lis sick, watéhý
men are placed at a greaýt dfitance, all round, that no one may
enter the piecincts; as they dread lest evil spirits, or bad
lmmmm n-dght enter along wa visitorsý. They consider their
»othsayers, or people who ýpractise divination, es priest&

SECTION XI.

À

Of ourftst FWeriitg amoiW tite TartS-s, and of their IngraH-
tude.

WHzN.welà-stenteredamongtheseTartarsafterhavingmade
us wait for them. u lonir tinie, under the shade of certain black
carts, a considerable number of them on horséback surr o*Und ied
us. Their first question was, whether* we had ever befbre been

them - and beincr answeredin the nega#ve, they began
impuÏeýt1y to, beg, some of our victuals ; and we gave tlýem

some ,of the biscuits and wine, which we hàd brought'
with us from Constantinople. Having drank one fiag-
on of our wine they demanded more, saying that a man

âoes not enter a holuSe with one foot on.1y. But we ex-
cused ourselves, as not being weH provided. They next M*-

quired, whence we came, and whith& -we were goffig ? To
this I answered, that bearing Sartach was become a Christian,
we wished to go to him, that we might present vour maje-

-Ëtyiý--letters to Éim.--Mfië-ytYen asked if we came ;f our own
accord, or were sent upon thiserrand. To this I saidj, that
no one had compelled me, and that 1 had come vo an
by the desire of my superiors ; being cautious not tà say týat
1 was fhe'ambassadot from. your majesty.* 7%ey then reqwrý-
cd to, Imow if oui carts contained id and silver, or précious

VeStInents, as presents for S=. To wMéli 1 ans*ered,
thut Sartach. âould see what we =ried when we came -to his,

presezice,
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presenceq and that they lhad nothing, to do with suc questions,
but ought to conduct me to their captain ; that he, if he thoulzht
proper, might direct me to be carried to Sartache otherwise 1
ihoùld return. There then was in this provm&ce ýone Scuatai,
or Zagathai, related to, Baatu, to whom. the emperor of Con.
stantinople had written reqýsitoriàl .1etters, that 1 mýî ht be
permitted to proceed on my jommey, On being infQriýed of

'this, they supplied us with horses and oxen, aàd appointed
aey, and those w *èh

two, men to conduct us on our joun hi e
W brouLht with us from. Soldaia returnè& Y.et they made'us wait a fong while, continuaUv begging our bread. to glive to

theîr -children and they admired, and coveted every thing
saw about our servants, as their knives, iloves, puraesi

ý7points. , But -when we excused oiàselves Îrota theïr im.
portufflty, a.IIegý that we had a long iourney before us,
and must not e away those thirigs ;Iàch were. 1
for ourselves, tfey revileil me as a ra*gga'rd ; and, thý0UQ

they took. n -g 4y force, they were exdeedingly. impudent,
n eg tohave every. theand impo ate b ,ing, u saw.

a man gives them any M' g, it may be consider as tfirown
wmy, for ihey have no gratitude ; and as Îhey look upon them-

SehtS as the lords of the world, they think that nothing should
be. refused to - them, by any one; yet, if one gives them. no-

afterwards stands in need of their assistance, they
wifi noi help him. Thev gmve us some of their buttermil,
called, Aprqm, which is extremely sour. After this we left
them, thinkiùg that we had escaped out of the hands of the
depcps, and the next ýay we arrived at. the quarters of thelir

captain. From, ih eî -time when we left Soldaia, tïll we got to
Sartach, which took us two months,- - we never lay under a
bouse or a tent, but always in the open air, or under our

carý neither did we see any town, or the vestiges of any
buil where*.a village had been though we saw vast mâme

bers of' the îombs ofilie Comamam. Oin the same evenin&
our conductor gave u-s some cosmos, . bich was very plea=t
to drink, but not hax-ing been accustomed.U-that liquor,,.it
«casioned me to sweat most proksely.

Jý
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SECrION XIL

PAIRIr L

Of the Comt of Zaggathai, and hmlhe Christians drink no Cos-w

NExT, -morning, we met the carts of Zagalhai, -laden with
hou' ses, and I thoufrht that a ereat city was travelling towards
user 1 was astor'n«sled at fhiý prodiLn*aus droves of oxen, and
horses, and the nnmense flocks. of ssheep, theugh 1 saw very
few men to guide -th era ; which- ùqiade me inquire how many
men he had under his command, and 1 was told he had not
above 500 in all, half of whom we'had already passed at an.
other station. Then the servant who conducted us, informed
me that it was requisite for us to make, a present. to, - Zagathai,
and desired us to stop while he went forwards, to, announ«è

our mmval. - It wàs then past. threé dclock, and. the Tartaas
UnIaded'their heuses near a certain water. After this,.the

interpreter of Zagathai came to us, and learning that we had
nôt been befo're among them, hê'demanded, seme'of , our vic.

tuals, which, we gave himý- he also required to have some a-=.
ments, as a reward'for his trouble in interpreting for us to

bis niaster; but we excused éurselves. on account of our pover-
ty... He then âs-ed us what we intended to present to -bis
lord, wlien W« e shewed him a flagagon of wine,ý and filled a bas.

ket with biscuit, and a platter. with- apples an fruits.;.
but he was not satisfied as. we had not lYroug-ht him, some

rich stuffs. However, we entered into ' the presence of Zaga.
thai with fear and bashfulness ; he was sitting on a bed, -hav-

incr a small citern or lute in his h.and,,,,mdhis wife sat beside
himq who, I really believe, had am:>utated'her nose, betweeft
t1w eyes) that it miglit be the flatter, for she had no -ilose -in
that purt of her -face, Nvhich was smeared- over with black oint-"
Ment, as were also her eyebrows, whicli seemed veTy filthy in

our qes. 1 then répeated to hiln the exact same words which
I liad used before, respecting the objiect of our journey, as we

had been admonished by sorne who had been among them for.
Merly never to -i,ary in our words. I requested tl;at he would

deign to accept our small ft; for, being monks, it was con-
trary to the rules of our. Uder to possess gold or silver or rich
garments; on -%vhieli account, we had no such things to offer,
and hoped lie would accept some portion of our victuals as." ý
blessing. He received those things, and immediately distri -

1 buted



SECTION XIII.

I-low'some'Alanians visited them on tlze.Eve of Pentecost.

ON. the. eve of Pentecost or Wlitsunday, there came to us'
certain Alanians, caRed there Acias or Ah-as, who are Christ-
ians* after the Greek form, -using Greek books, and hav4ig.

Çýrecian.priests*I, but they are not schismaties like the Greeks,
as they liopour C'alI.Christians without exception. These men
brou;y-ht us some sodden flesh, which they ofFered us té eat,
and requested us to pray for one of their company who had

died. But I explained te them the solenuùty of the festival,
and

1
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buted them among bis men,. who were met in bis bouse to
drink. ý. 1 likewise presented to him the letters from the empe-

,-ror.- of Constantinople. He then sent theset'o Sôldaïa to be
tmnslated, because, being irý Greek, there was no person about

hùn who, understood that la.ngu!qop. He asked if we would
drink, cosmos? For the Russian, Uýeék, and Alanian Christ-

îans, who happen to be among the Tartaxs, and conform
strict-ly to their own laws,. do not drink that li'uor, and even

think they are not Christians who do so ; and their priests,
after such conduct, formally reco'ncile them to the
church, as if they had thereby renoiunced the C=4n fhith.

answered that we had stR. g. sufficiency of our own drink
but yhep that was done, _ we should, be ulider the necessity

',o"sing what might be given us. Hie next asked us., wliat
the letters con ' tained which we carried to Sartigch ? I answer-
ed that these were sealed, and contained only theWords of

friendship- and good will. He asked what 1 meant to say to
Sartach ? To this I a ' nswered, that I should speak to hùn the
words of the Christian faith. He * asked what these were, as

'beyvould.,,*ilnglyhearthem?' Ithenexpoundedtohimthe
apostles creed, as weU as Lwas able, by méans of Our inter-

preter, who was by no means élever or eloquent, On
this he shook his head, but made'nor'eply. ' He then appoint-
ed èxen and horses'fýr our use, and two men to attend. upon
us; but he desired u S to, abide with him, until the messenger

should return with the translation of the emperors letters from
$oldaïa. We arrived at the borde of Z.ýgafhai, in the Ascen-

sion week, and we remained with him until the day after
gentecosý,, or Whitsun T. uèsday, being ten days in 0.
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and thatweco'üldeàtùoflésh atthîstime. Theytvere>*ch
pleased with O«ur expositiôfi, ïï the' wer**e 'ignorant of evèry

'Is le naùîë of Christ aloiâé
thiiier relative té thé Christian ritésý

excèpted. Théy a'n'd ma'y' othi Chýistiànsi bath Russiâns
and Hun' n.un*.ins, dèmandýd of ü' W they Èikht be Èàved, hav..;. bd C

ing been constiained to dn'*'k èosiùos, and to eat the flesh of
animals that ha-d been s*Ia''n by' thé Saracefis âËd othet ùffi-
dels ; which the Greék and Russ'iàù pn"e"ts dônsideÈ as thing'

straücled"or èffàed to idéls. Thèy *ère- like*isè icnoiant of
zD - '5 d these

the tirhes ôf fasthig, neithèr' c'oüld they bave observe
in this region, éven ' if they'hàd known their t4Èes and àeiIiý

son;sï- 1- en inistrutted them às wellýas* I côuld, and streng*-
efi thein in' the faith. We ïeseried the flesh Whièh â;ey

liàd'brou.&iht ug until the fýast dày, for there was nothing to
---- ---- e
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it amông the Tartars for gold and ýilvér,, but only
iuid ga'rme*nts, *hich we had ' not te dispose oft-

ur sér-ýants offered any of the èôiri whièh they'éall
they rubbed it with their fingeis, -and smélt it,

,ether it were ce ' er All the fbod they supplied
was -Sour, and My cows mil ; and the ivater wàs
id riiùddy, by' reason' of their nuüierous herses- 'that
not drink it. If it had net beeù for the g-race"of
d the' bîscuit *e brought with us, we had surely Pe-

SrcT'ioi'q XIV.

icen jwiio'..âsired to be Baptized2 and ofmeh who sêèm-
cd Lepersqý

the day of Pentecést, a- Sàrâcen came to visit us, to
expIained. the articles of the Mii»stian faith; parti-

ýe salvaiion - of sînersý 'throu-,ýh the incaimation of1-
e resurrection of the dead, and ii4dgment te come,

through baptism all sin was washed out. He' seem-
:afwted with these doctrines. and even ex-"pressed- a

be baptized; but wh Lriba for t
en we *Ére prepz bat,

he suddenly mounted on horsèbaèk, sayI];ýg. tbat he
t consult his wâ ; and -he ret=ed * niext dayý, de-

erpy"On, a coin said to be of the veue- of t-
ightpence Sterl:ng.-e.
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therto confined to* Cuariaý or the Crimez., and that he had now reache
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cUning to receive baptism, because he would not then. be al-
lowed to drink cosmos, without, -which,. he could not live in

that ~country. From this % inioný, 1 could not move him by
ýnY arguments ; so that à ese people are much estranged

from becýming Chi4stians, by the amrtion of that opinion ýy
the Russians, and -other ehAstians, who come amonS them in
great numbersé

On the same day, which was the morrow of the east of
Pentecost, Zazathai gave us one man to conduct as to Sar-tach, and tw %" others to, o--uide us to the next station, whiéhof five dayswas at -the ý distance journey for our oxen.. We
were Presented alsai with a goat'to serve us as fýood, md a

-great many skin ba --of cowýemilkî but they gave ýus very lit-
de cosmos, as thatï;or is in great éstim;tiýn among them-
.,selves* 

travelled directly northsFroiii the station of'Zagathai we
and our « attendants began' to pilfer largély fýom us, because
we took too little heJ of our propertý, but experience at

le_%oýth taug,ýt us wisdom. At length we reached. the bounds
of ihis province, which ý is fortified by a deep ditche from sea

to sea Irnmediately beyond this diteh, we came to, the sta-
_tion to, which our ëonduÎtors belétiged, >where aU the inhabi-
tants seemed tobe infected with leprosy; and c'ertainbase people

are »bute from all who come for saIt
pIiýced here to, receive the tri

from the salt pits formerly mentioned. We were told that we
should have to travel fifteen days farther bdore meeting with

any other inhabitants. With these People we drank èosmose
and we presented them in return , ifi a asket of fruits and
biscuit; and they gave us eight, oxen and a &ýat, and a vast
number ofb1adders fuR ofmilk, to, serve as provision during our
long journey, But b chanainir our oxen., we were enâbled
in ten days- to attain fýè next station, and through the whole
way we onIv found water in some ditéhes, du oý purpose> in
the valfies,, and M two small rivers. From eývîng the pro-
vince of Casaria, we traveUed directly eastwards., having the
sea of Azoph -on our Te hand, and a- vast desert on the

north, , which, k* some - places, is twenty days journey in
breadth, without mountain, tree, or even .stoue; but it is àà ex-

cellent
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Cý,-,Hent pasture. -In this-waste the Comani, called Capchàt"'g
used-to feed their cattle. The Germans cARed these people

Valani, .;ýnd the province ý. Valania -; but Isidore - terms, the
whole country, froni the Tanais, along the Taulus Meotis,

à Alania. This -Teat extent would require a journey of týw0

.1nonths, from one end to the- other, even . if a man were .to
travel post as fast as the Tartars usuaUy ride, paid wa& entire-kÊ
]y inhabited by. the Capchat Comanians ; -who 1ikewise -pos-
sessed the country between the Tanàis, wbich divides Europe

from Asiý'a,, the river Edil or Volgga, whièh is a lonirten
days journey. Tk? the north. of thi of Comama

Russia is situate, which îs all over fuÉ of woold, and reaches
from. the north of Poland and Hungary, all the way to the

Tan'ai*s or.*Don. This country'has been aU.wasted by tbe Tar-.-
tars, Md is even yet often plundered by them.

The Tartars prefer the Saracens to the Russians, because
the latter are 'Christians; and when- the Russians areunable

to, satisfy their" demands for gold and silver, they drive them
and their children M* multitudes into the desert, where they

constrain them to, tend iheir flocks and herds. 'Beyond Rus-
sia is the country of Prussia, which the Teutonic knights have

lately subdued, and they might easily win Russia likewise, if
they so inclined; fýr if thé Taýtars were to learn that the

sovereign Pontiff had proclaimed'a crusade against ýhera, they,
.,would eflee into their solitudes.

S1=101q XV.

Of our Distresses, and ef t1S Cmanian Funerds.

-q Our journey eastwards we saw nothing but the earth,
ky, ]having s' s the sea of Tanais within sight on

nd s ometune
our right hand, and sometimes we saw the sepulchres in
which the Comanians usedto bury their dead,, at the distance
of a 4gue or t:-o from the line of our journey. So long as

we travelled in the desert, matters were to1.eýaý1yWeil with<
se but 1 canne sufficien't1y express the ir-some and tedious

plagues and troubles we had to encounter in the dwellings of
Itbe

In the English translation of Hakluyt, this wor- is changed to Cap-
thak, and in the coLection of Harris to, Ca' thai it is probably the Kiptà-
chak of the Russians.-E.

î
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ed upon 'us 'm alking presents

-the Tartars; » for our guidtniisist upon iis
to . evéry one of the 'rartar captains' whiéh we were, utterly
unable to agord, and we were eight persons in all,, continual-

IY using our provisions, ýis the thrw Tartars who accompa'-'
nied'iis -in'sisted thât we Éhould feed them; and the fleshý

which had been given us was by no means sufficient, anid we..
ýould not get any to buy. Wlifle we - sat unde'r the shadow

'Of cur carts to shelter us ftom the extreme heat of the sun,,
they ýrould intrude into our company, and even tread -upon
us, that--they might see what we had ; and when they had - to
ease nature, wglId hardly withdraw a few yards distance,
sliamélessly talLing to us the whole time. What distressed
me most of all, was when 1 wished- to address them upon réli-

i - ous sûbjects, my foolish interpreter ýused to say, " YoÜ -shall
not make me a preacher, and 1 néither will nor can rehearse
these words.» Nay., after'..I began to acquire some little
knowiledge of their language, 1 found, when I spoke oneýay 'qý'àté'_ àýthing, he would erently, whatever chanced t'

come uppermost in his senseless mind. Ilus, seeing the
dangAr'I ýomg1rht incur in speaking by so faithless ae -intèrpre-
terYresolved rather to bé silent.

Wethus journeyed on from station to, station, till àt length
a few days before the festival of Mary Wlàcrdale*n, 22d July,
we arrived on the ban«ks -of the mighty river' Tanais or Don,
which divides Europe from -Asia. At this place Baatu and
Sartàch had established a- station- of .Russians on the eastern,

bank of the.river, on purpose to transport merchants and
messengers across. They feiTied us over in the first place-,

and Îhen 'our carts ; and their boats were so small that t1wy
were obliged to use two'boats tied'together for one cart, put-

ting a wheel into each. In this- place our gùides acted Èaost
foolishly; for believing that the Russians would provide us
withhorseý and oxen, ý théy sent back those w'e had from. the
western sidé of the river, to their mastersi But -whçn i7elaygi

were demanded from the, Russ'ians, they alleged that they
had a privileu from, Baâtu, exemptingr them. from. all services

except those elonging to theferry, -and for ' which they -were
eVený accustomed to, receive considerable rewards ftom, such
merchants as passed that way. '%Ve were, therefore, con-
strained to remain three days in this place. The first day

t ev Lave 'usa largefreshfish The second day the maeî
strate

1 In the Latin this fish is nzâeçl Barbatus, which botli 1-lak-luyt and air.

-- ---------------
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for usý auistrate of the village gathered from every ho
presmted us with rye-bread and some flésh. And the! third
day they gave us dried ffib, of which they have great abun-
dance.

7le river I anais, at this place, as broad as the Seine at
> Paris; and before aniving on its bank-se wé had passed many

goodly waters full of fish but the rude Tartars Imaw not
tow to catch them, neither do they hold " mi any estùna.
tion, unless large enough to fSd a company. This river is

the eastern limit of Rùssia, and mises from. certain marsh«
which extend to the northern ocean ; and it disý itself

in the so-àth, into a large sea of 700 miles extent, befbre £d-
linom into the Euxine j and all the rivers we- had passed .ran

- a M stream in the same direction. -Beyond this place
the Tartars advance no farther to the north, and they were

about the first of August, xguuuný;.to return into the
south ; and they have another village somewhat lower do" -
the river, where passengers are ferfied over in winter. Aý
this time the -people were reaping their rye. Wheat does not
succeed -in their, soil, but they have abundance of millet.
The Russian women attire their heads like those in our
Country; and they ornament their gowns with furs. of differ-

ent kinds, from about the knees doinwards. Ile men wear
a dress like the Germans. havîng high crowned conical hats

A' f made of felt, like sugar loaves, ýýth-sharp points.
At lengffi, after representinc that our journey Was intend-ý
for e common benefit of à Christians, they provided us

'J_ ed th
with oxen and men to, proceed upon our journeyý j but as we
got no horsesý we were ourselves under the zecessity of tra

>Me velling on foot In this m=ner weJournied for three daysý.
without Meeting any people; and when both our oxen and

f ourselves were weary and faint with fafigue, two horses came
runnmg towards us, to our great joy: Our guide and iinerà-

see if they couldpreter mounted. upon thesee and set outto
M in with any inhabitants. At length,. on the fourth dayý

haviiqg found some people, we réjoiced like menwho -liýtd escaped frora a tempest intô- a &ýfe harbour. lhea.
getting fresh horses and oxen, we passed on from station to

ris have translated -TuiýDot, a fish never found in rivers. It wu =re
probably a Barbel, in Latin caUed Barbus ; or it might be of the Sturge=

tribee which kkewie has beard-like appçadasese:aud iý icund-in the, 0 -
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stadon,, till*,We- at rèached thé habitation of duke Sans
tarà- ùR the Second Of the kalends of Augmst

Spcrioi; XVI.

the Domiýzions and Subjects 2f Sartaclz.

Tim region beyond the Tanais lis very beaufful, especiey
towards the north, where there are fine rivers and extensive
forests. In -these dwell two dilferent nations. One of these,

named the Moxel, are ignôrant paganse without any laws,
who dwell, lini- cottages among the woýds, and have no cities.

Their lord... and the greater part of thé natiôn were carried
to the confines of Germany by the Tartars, and were there
slain by the Germans, *hô are held in great estimation by
the nations who are subject to, the Tartars, as they hope,

through their means, to be freed from the Tartar yoke,
'When a merchant -comes àmong these people, the first pèr-.

son with whom he stops is obliged to provide him with all
necessaries during his stay in the district; and they are so
little jéalous of their wives, that *husbands pay little regwd

-'to their infid-elity, unless 'directly under their eyes. Ilése
people have îbùndance of swiné, honey, and wax, preclous
fun, -and Ucons. - Beyolid these dwell. the Merdàs ' or Merý

-dui, who- àre Saracens or Mahometans. Beyond them is the
Etilia or Vôlga, the Iàrge'ýt river I ever beheld, which comes

out of the north, from the country of the Greater Bulgaria,
-and runs southwardà, into, a vast lake of four months jour-

neyin circuit, of -which 1 shaU speak afterwards. , In the
Taùaiý and Volý-ranorthérn regiola, by which w ' e travelled, the --- E-arè -- not - above ten days journey asunder, but toward, t e

south-they are at amuch farther distance; the Tanais fallinfe
'hito- the Euxineï, and the Volga into the bdore mentionà

sea -or lake, whieh likewise receives m'any nvers from Persia.
In -the course -of Our îOurney, we left to the south cettâin

crea raountains,. en who' sides, towards the desert,
â;;ell--the Cergis and the AL-mi ar Acas, who are Christians,

ànd

2 -This, according- to the RSnan method of re&onine, ought to be the
last day of 4y. Yet Rubmquis had previously raentioned the 1 si of Au.
Sust a consideýabje Ume beforew-E.

i in the EÉgU* of H£duyt "and Harris3 thee people are called Mor.
;cks =d MzMüi.ý-E.

M ëàé
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and Still ca*ry on war with the Tartars. Beyond these,- near.
die sea or lake of Etilia, or the Caspian, are certain Maho"

nieans named Lesgis, wlio are subjected to the Tartars.
Beyond these ap, -tin are the 1rongates, which were-Fonstructed«

by Alexander, to exclude the barbarians from Persia, of
wliich I shzill. speak liereafter, as 1 passed that way in my re-ý

turn. In the country th'ough which we travelred between
these great rivers, the Comanians dwelt before it was o.ccupied
bv the Tartars,

SECTION XVII.

O'Ilze Mapiecence of the Court of Sartach.

%V.t found Sartacli encamped within tliree -days journey of
the river Volga or Etilia, -uid his court or horda appeared

to, us. very large and- magnificent i as lie liad six wives, and
his eldest -son tliree, and each of tliese ladies had a erreat
liolise* likC those alreadyde cribed, besides that each had
several smaller houses,, 'and 200 of the chest-carts already

Mentioned. Our guide went immediately to, a certain Nesto-
rian ilained Coiat' who has "reat influence at the court-

&WLolch ; and t1iis nian carried us in the evening a consider-
able distance, to an officer called, in tlie Tartar languages
die Lords Gate, to whom belonges the duty of receiN7in(p mes-C 

2Dbengers or zunbassadors. Our guide inquired what we had
Xeà; to present to this person, and seemed much offended

Nvhen lie found we had nothinc to offer. When we came in-
to his presence, he sat majestically, having music and danc*c

pexformed before him. I then spoke tochim -the words fbr--ý
iiierly mentioned, giving an account of the cause of our misr
sion,'and requcsting that he would bring us and our letters
into the presence of his lord. I excused myself also, that
zs' I u-ýts a monk, iieiffier giving, receivinge or using any

gmold, silver, or dther costly1hings, except our books, and
le vestments in which we servà God, that 1 could bring
-41o present to Iiini or his lord; and having abandonedpy
.cwn croods, I could not transport such thi for other men*

Ile coiirt-,ouslv wiswered, tliat being a mon aobservincr and that he stood i '. no of èny -ofniy vow Il need
-our things, but on'the contrary; was ready to giv. us what. %.0 1 »In -ofwe ra hfit need, He dien caused us to sit do ' and drink

bis ýmd afterwards desired that ive. should recitea be"
nediction.,
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nediction for him, which we did. He inquired who was the
greatest sovereign among the Francs To which 1 a'nswer-
ýd the emperor, if he could enjoy his dominions in peace.

Not so'9 said he, but the king of France.'-' For he had
heard of -your maesty from the* 1ord Baldwin of Hainault.
1 found -also at this court, one of the Knight Templars, who
had been at . Cyprus, and had made a report -of that he
had'seen there concerning your maiestv. We then return-

ed to our lodoginors, whence we sent.'a flýa&gon of'our Musca-
del wine, which had ',kept well during the jour'eyý and. a
box of our biscuit to this officer, whoc recelved. the presentYraciousl , and ret i cd our' servants all night in hisvery y ain

'In le rnornincr he dtlêred us to come to court, and to
bring the kings letters, and bur books and vestrnents alon(r

*With, us, as his lord desirêiÏ to see these things. This we
di& accordincly, ladinfr one cart with our boocks and vest-

ments, and another with wine, biscuit, and fruits. Then he
caused all our books ând vestrnents to bc -spread out, and
asked if we meant to bestow all these things u on his lord»P
A multitude of Tartars, Christians, and Mahometans were
around us5 on horseback, at this time, and I was sore gnev-
ed and afraid at this question; but dissemblinor as well, as 1
o .4 sa d, 64 That we humbly requested iu*s lord and
master to accept our bread, wine, and fruits, not as a pre-

sent, for'it was- too mean,, but as a benevolence, lest we should
appear to come empty handed. That his lord woulâ s'ee

the letters of the king my master, which would ý explain. the
recason of our journey ; after which we, and a we had, would

remain at his conimand: But that our vestments were holy,
and were unlawful to* be touched or used by any except
priests." NVe were then commanded to array ouiselves in
our sacred vestnients, that we miglit appear in them before
Iiis lord. Then putting on our most precious ornaments, 1
took a rich cushion in my arms, together with, the bible 1 had

from your majesty, and the beautiful psalter, ornamented
tvitli fine Paintings, which the quéen beýtowed* -upon me.
My , companioh carried the missal and a cruci.Lîx; and the
Clerk, clothed in his surplice, carried a censer in his h--ind.
in this order we presented oùrseives, and flic felt hanC
before the lords door being withdrawn, we appeared. in his
presen ' ce. Then the cier- a-nd interpreter were orderéd to
i-àal>e three aenufléx.*ons, fr'om which humiliation we were

eXenIDted; and thev admonislied us to bc exceediiicrlv care-
fui
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fuit 'in goine, in and ovt of the lords c1welling, not to touch
the threàhoiý.of his door, and we were desired to si'n'"-g a berie.
cliction * or prayer for their lord - and we according1ý entered
in singincr -the salve re * 0

Imi-2aiely within the door there stood a bench planted
with cosmos ' and drink-ing cups. AJI Sartachs wives were
assembled in the house; and the Moals, or rich Tartars,
pressing in 1dong with us, incommoded us exceedingly. , Then
Coiat carried the censer with incense to Sartach, ;Yho- took

it in his hand, examining it narrowly. He next carried
bi:m the psalter, which he and the wife who sat next him

InInutely inspected. After'Which the bible was carried to
Iiim, on whiéh he asked if it contained our Gospel? To
which 1 answered, that it contained that, and an our other

Holy ScripÏurese I next delivered toi hùn your màjestys let.
.ter, with its translation into the A-rabian and Syriac. lafi.

' ouages, which I hàd procured to be done at Acon ý ; and
,tié re happened to be present certain Armenian -priests, wlic

were -skiM in the Turkish and Arabian languages, and like»
wise the before mentioned templar had knowledge of bo'th

these and the Syriac. We then we.nt out of the house'and
put off our vestments, and we were followed by Coïat, ac-

companied by certain scribes, by whom our letters were -in-
terpreted; and whenSartach had heard these read, he grâ-
ciously accepted our bread, wine, and iruits, and permitted
us to carry o4r boo-s-and ves.tments to our own lociene,
AU this Iappened on. the festival of St Peter ad Vincula.

SECTIO1,; XVIII.

They are oi-dered to eoceed to Baatus the Father of
sartach.

NExTinorning early.a certain priest, 'who was the brother
of Coiat, came to our Ioda-ina, and desired to have our box
of chrism to carry, as hees to Sartach. About evenkg
Coiat sent for us,, and said that the kinc- our master had

written acceptably to his lord'and master ?arý;ch ; but the're
were, certain difficult matters, respectin which he cEd not

d.are to determine without the orders and -advice of his- fa-.
the2ý, and that it was, therdore, necessary that we should go,

to

i Now caUed St Jean. dAcre.-E.
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to - his fathers leaving the two carts béhind us in wMéh we
brought the books and vestments, because his lord was de-
sirous to, these things more -carefully. Suspecýîng

the evil dutt inicht arise from this mans covetousness, I un-
mediately said we would not only leave these carts, but

the. other two also under Iiii custody. You shall not, said he,,
leave t IZý:'hese two carts béhind, but as for the other two, we will
satil your desire. But 1 insisted upon leaving them aIL
He en -desired to know whether we intended to remain in
the country? To which I answered, that if he had thorough-
ly understood the letters of my lord and master, he ýwould
have seen that we were so inélined. And he then exhorted
us to demean ourselves with patience, and humility; after
which we parted for that evening.

Next day Coiat sent ai Nestorian priest for the carts, to
whom we caused .all ' the four to be délivered. After whom

the brother of Coiat' éàne to, - our lodging, and took posses-
sion of all *fhe books and vestments which we had shewn the 4
day before at the court ; although we remon *trated against

this procedure, saying that Coiaet h-ad ordered us to carry
those things -alon ' g -with us, that we mizht appear in them be»

fore Baatu; but le took Îheni from ýs by %iolence, saying,
you brought all these thiners to, Sartach, and -would you

carry-them to'Baatu?," Anâwhen Iwould have reasoned
withhu*n a et 14

gainst this condu' , he desired me not to be too
talkative, birt to go my ýmy. Ilere was no remedy but pa.

tience, -as we cSild noâ have access to Sartach, and we could'
-not expect to procure justice from aný other person. I was even

afýaid to employ our interpreter on this -occasion, lest he ]Mî -1-4t,
haye represented matters in a quite different sense fýozn w at

should direct, as he seemed much inclined for us to Lnye
away au we Iad. My only comfort was, that 1 had sec]ýýflY
removed the bible and some other books, on which.1 set a

great -store, when 1 first discovered their covetous intentions
but I did not venture to abstràct the' pýaIter, because it was
so, particularly distinguished by its biautifiiUy« gilded illumii-

natioàs. When the person came who was appointed to be
our -g*de to the court of Baatu, I represented to him. the

ne.cessity of le ofher éarts behind, as we were to
travel post ; andon -this being re orted to Coiat,'he consent-
cd totake charge of thèse, and J our servant. Before leav-
ing thé residence -of Sartach, Coiat and other* scribes desired -
that we should by no meaw represgat their lord to Baatu as
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a Christian, but as a Moal: for, though -they beueye sonie
tinings concerning Christ, they are YéFY . . Cr, to cal-

led Christian's wilich théy consider as a natioiiýI -app* ël'latigi-i-;*
they look upon their own name of Moal -as worthy- to --be
exalted abové aU oithers. Neither . do theyallow them selves1 to be ceed. T-artars : 'às * that is thé «' name ' "of another natione

accordinir to the informatiôn I rècêivéd at tIýs -p4ce. Leav-.ZD
ing the statipn-of Sartach, we travelled directly eastwards--for

three days, on thé last of which we .came -toihe-]Etilia 4oýVOm4
and I wondered much from what re . ons of -the north such.91

ghty Streams. sho'uld. descen'de

SECTIONXIX.

Ofthe Reverence she=. y Sartach, Ma an, and
Ken-chan, to the Christians.

AT-the time when the'Francs took Antioch frora the -Sa.;.
racens--', a ed Con-can, or Khen-khan, domi-

prince nam -held
mon over all. the northern regions of Tartary. Conis a pro.
-,per name, and can or khan is a title of digûit simiifymcr a
diviner or soothsayer, and is applied to _ýà -p-rinces in these
countries, because the government of the people belon-ap'to

them through, divination. - Té ihis prince the Turks of Anti-
och sent for assistance agýînst- the Francs, as the whole na-
tion of the Turks cànie oriainaJIy from* the regions,ôf Tarta-

C ry-- Con-khan was of the'ýnation called Kara-Catay, or the
black . Catai; which is used to distinguish them from the
other nation of Catayans, who inhabit to the eastwards upon
the ocean, 'of ýwh"M I shaU speak afterwards. These 1eâra.
Catayans upon CiQrtain high mountains through which
1 travelled -and in a certain, plain country within these-
raountains, there' dwelt a Nestorian'sh herd who was

SIIpreznegovernor over the people called ý?2ayInaI or. N
;vho, ýýwere Christians of the iestorian sect. After the deâth

eof COn,-ýkhan, this Nestàriýan* prince exalted himself to th'
-Prester Jýhn; of

kincdo and W*às called King John, or

à_ ýhom t'en times more4s than is true, accordincr- to
re ort d 

ge
Nesioril,7 for -they are apt to raisethe usuàl.custoin of the -

great stories on no datiQns outq . that
fèüýi Thus .they gave

Sartaéh

1 'Abotit the year 1097.
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!Swtach was a Christian, and- they propaggated sùnlar stories
of ManEu-klum-> ànd -even of Côn."an- merely because these
py»ISs great respet to thethristians. Tile stery of
KingJohný haâ no better foandatioa fer when 1 trýavejje&
fbeùugh his tenitonès, -no-one there knew -any thing at all
about him, except only a few Nestprians. In. - these ref-n^on.%

Ekewise dwelt Con-khan, formerly mentioned, at'whose. court
Frïar Andrew once was.;,, and 1 passed thropgh thât rEgion, M*

MY. retum. This Jôhný had a brodier, a powelfal prinS and
a shepherd like himself, who was named Vut-khan, or Une-

kh4n, who dwdtbeyond the meuntains of Kara-Kitay,"at', the
distance of three- weeks journey- from the residénce -of John.

TWs Vut-khau was, lord of a siaO vi4àge named Caracarum,
and big subjects weré caRed Crit or Merl-àt, -beingg Christians
of the Nestorian s éct. But Vut-khan abandoned the C' àrist-

ian worship, and followed idolatry, retainiD gr priestss- to his idols,
who are all sorcerers and worshippers of the devils.

Ten or fifteen d.ý.ys journey beyond the territory of Vut-
khan, lay the pasture.s of the Moal, a poor nation without law s
or govemment, exceptthat they were much given to, sorcery and
divinations; and' near them was another poor nation caUcd
Tartars. On the death of John,, the Uan of- erte Cara-Ki-ta-

yans,, withéut male -issue, his brother Vut succeeded to all histo be proclaimed khan. The-mat iiches, and- got himseL Z
&às and herds of this Vut--han pastured to the borders of

the Moal, among whom -vus one Zingris, a blach-smith, who
Used te steal as many caffle as he possiIIý could from the flock
of Vut-Kh, an. At length * the herds complained to their. lord
of the reiterated robberies which were com-rnitted, by- Zinoqs,,
and Vut-khau went with an ariny to seize him. But Zingis

fled and hid himself amon çr the Tartars, and the troops of Vut-
khan returned to their own- countni,, after having inade con-

siderable spoil both fi-om the Moal and the Tartars. Then Zin-
ais xemonstrated- with the-Moal and. Tartars, upon their want
of a supreine râler to defend them ûcm the oppressions of
their neighbours, and thev were indueed by his suggestions-
to appoint hirn to be their khan or ruler. 1mmediately after,
his élevation, Zingis gathered an- anny secretly together, and-
made a sudden- invasion of the territories belono-incr to Vut,
*hom he deféated' in battle, and forcKi to fl yD Ïor refuge

into Katay. During this invasion, - one of the daugghters of
Vuiwas made prisoner, whom Zinogis frave in marriage to one
of his sons, and to whom she bore'ýÈDg-u-khan, fhe-presentýy

VOL. 1. reignin

lien,
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reignmg great khan of the Moal and Tartars. In aU his
subsequent wars, 84Qused continually to'send the Tartars

before him- in the van of his army: by which means their
name came to be spread abroad in the world, as, w.kere-

ever they made theïr app waance, the astonished people were
in use to run away, crying outý e Tartars ! the Tartars 1
In consequence of almost èontinual war,* this nation of the
Tartars is now almost utterly extirpated, yet the name re-

mains; although the Moals use every effort to abolish that..
name and to, exalt their own. The country where these
Tartars formerly inhabited, and where the court of 1 ZinLns-.

stilI remains, is now called Manche rule ; and as this, was tle.
centre of all their conquests, they still esteem it as their royal
residence, and there the great kb an is for the most -part
elected.

-ýù
e SECTIONXX.

Of the Russians, Hwzgarians, Alanians, and of the Caspian.

xNow nôt whether Sartach reaUy believes in Christ, but
É. am certain that he refuses to be caIled a Christian, and 1

rather think that be scoffs at Christianity. His residence
lies in the way thrô uglh which the Russians, Walachians, Bul-

arians of the lesser Bulgaria, the Soldaians, or Christians of
Casaria, the Kerkis, ALwàans, and other Christians have ta
pass in their- way with enfts or tribute to the court of his fa-
ther Baatu-khau and by this means Sartach is more con-

nected, lwith the Christians than any of the rest, yet when the
Saracens or Mahometans bring their gifts, they are sooner
dispatched. Sartach has always about him some Nestorian

priests, who count their beads and sing their devotions.
There is another commander under -Baatu-khan,' called

Bertaor Berca, who. pasitures his flocks towards the Iron-gate,
or Derbent, thz-oucrh which lies the passage of all the Saracens
or Mahometans wÉo come fýom Persia and Turkey, to pay.

their gifts and tributes to Baatu, and -who make presents ta
Berta in their way. This person professes himself to be of

the Mahom tan faith, an m-1 not perniit swines flesh to be
eaten in his dominions. But it appearing to Baatu, that Ms

affairs suffbred detriment by this intercourse with the Maho
metansý we learnt on our return, that he had commanded.

Serta
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-Bérta to remoye from fhe Iron-gate to the east side of the
Volga.

Al
« For the space of four days which we spent. in the court of

Sartach, we had no victuals allowed us, except once a little

cosmos ; and dun*nc'our journey to the residence of his father

Bâatu, we travelled in great fear, on account of.certain Rus-ý J
sian, Hunvxian, and A14ýyan servants of the Tartars, -who

often asseiýib1e secretly m the night, in troops, of twenty or
thirty together: and being armed with bows and arrows, mur-

der and rob whoever they meet with,, hidincr themselves dur-

1Pý, the day These men are always on horseback, and when
their horses tire, they steal others from the ordinary pastures
of the Tartars, and each man has generally one or two spare
horses fo serve as food in case of need. Our miide, thère-

fore was in great fear lest we might fall in with some of these
Stragglers. Besides this danger, we must have perished dur-;
ing lis lourney, if we had not fortunately carried some -of

Our biscià aloncr with us. We at length reached thé great
river Etilia' or Volga, which isfour times the size of-the Seine,
,and of great depth. Thi ses in the north of Greater
Bulaaria 'and discharaes,,îtself into the 1-fircanian Sea, called

theý Caspian by Isidore, having tbe Caspiàn mountai nis and
the land of Persia on the sou&,' the mountains- of Musiheti
or of the Assassins'on the east, which join the Caspian moun-
tains, and on the north is the great désert now occupied by
the Tartars, where formerly there dwelt certain people called
CanalS, or CanzitS, and on that side it receives. the Etiliaý
or ÏPolga, whichlvèrflows- in summer Ue the Nile in Ee-pt.-
On the west side of this sea are the mountains of the -Alam
land, Lesais, the Iron-"ate or Derbent, and the mountains of

iGeor-ai*.-' This sea, therefore, is environed on three sides by
mountains, but by plain ground on the north. Friar Andrewý

in his journey, travelled along its south and east sides and
pass its, north side both in going and returning between
aatu an d Mang -khan and along its western side in my

içvay fýozn Baatu ilito Syrîa. One may travel, entirely ro-and
it in four.months; and it is by no means true, 'as reported by
Isidore, that it is a bay of the ocean, with wh * ich it nowhere
joins, but is environed on all sides by the land.

AU the region from. the west shore of the Caspia*n, -%Where
the Iron-aaýe 6f Alexander is situated, now caRed Derbent,
and from the mountains of the Alani, and along. the Palusý

MSotis, or sea of Azoph, into which the Tanais falls, to, the
n0rthret
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northern occan-, was anciently called Albania ; in which Isi.
dore says, fhat there were dogrs of sucli strength and fierce-

-nesse a-5 to fight wi bulls, ;à even to overcome lionsq which
I have been aussured by several Persons to, be true and even>

'that towards the northern ocean, they bave don»s of such size
and strength, that the inhabitants mak-e them &aw carts like
Oxen

J

Of the Court of Baatu, and our Entertainment tiSrc.

0.%.,; that part of the Volga where we a-rriveCI5 they làave
lately 4uilt a new vWage, in which there is a mixed popula-
tion of Russians, and 1 artarsi, established for the service of the

ferrýy, that they« may transport messeng . r to, and froin
the court of Baaty, as he always remains on thé east side of
the Volga. Néither does he ever travel any fiuther nort14
in -summer, than to the place where we arrived on that river,
and was eveai then descending towards, the south. Froin

Janýiary,-.-till Auzust, he and all the other Tartars ascend by
the baâs of riv'érs towards thé cold regions of the,-northg and
in Atigust, they begm az'ain to, return. Trom. the place where
we came to the Volga, 71is a journey. of five days northward

e' ýst Y, illages of' e Greater Bulgaria, and 1 am astonish-
ed to, th « ink how the Mahometan religion should have travelled
t 'hither ; es from Derbent, on the extreme borders of Persia,

it is tl-ùrty days journey to pass the desert and ascend along-
the Volga into, 'Éulgarýa, and in the whole track there are no
towns, and only a few viUýgeS where the Volga falls into, the
Çaspian ; yet these Bu1(rarîaný « are the most bigotedly attach-
ed to the religion of Mahomet,, of any of the nations that
haye been peiverted to, that diabolical superstition.

The'court of aaatu having alre d one towards the souths
we passed doiNm the stream of the ýyz in a bark from the

before mentioned village, t o. where his -court then was and
we

1 It- is asLonishing how easily a small exaggeration converts truth '0
fable. Here the ill-told -story of the light sledges of -the Tshutkie drawn
by dogs of a very ordinary size) à innocendy magnified into carts dmgUd
bý gigantic mastiffs.-E.

-2 The Greater Bulgaria of"our author seems to comprehend.'the pro-
vinces of Astracan and Casan in Rùssia4-E.
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ve were astonished at the magnificent appearance of his'e'-0
Campment, as his houi ses and tents were so numerous) as to

appear like some large city stretching out to, a vast length
and there vere garcat numbers of people ranging about the
country, to three or 'four l" es e around. Ëven as the
children of Israel knew eve,y one on whiýh side of the Taber-
nacle to pitch bis tent, -so every Tartar kno's on to -khat side
of the ciurt of hi rin e he ought to place his house, when

he unlades it m cart. Th urt is called* in
their1m h si l Zthe ncùddle, because the

page Horda, whié igie 'ces 0'
chieftain or ruler always dwells in the inidst of his people
only that -no subject or izik-nior person inust place his dwel-
ling towards the south, as the court gates are always open to
that quarter. But they extend. theînsekes to the right ànd
left, according as they fmd it convenient. On our arrivalwe
were conducted to a MahSnetan, wlio did not provide us with
any provisions - and we were brought next day to the cour4

where Baatu had causèd a large tent to be ereétedg, as his,
house was two small to cSÉain ihe multitude of men. and wô-
men who were assmbled at this place.. We were admonish-

ed by. our guide, not to speak until wé should rece1ve orders
from Baatu to Ïhat purpôse, and Ïhat then we "M be brief

-discourse. Ëaatu asked if your maesty hâd sent us as'
ambassatkrs to him ? 1 answered, that your mesty had for-
merly sent anibasudors to Ken-khan ; and woýld not have 4

sent any on the present occasion, « an,y ktters to Sartache
had it not been that you had been advised theywere becorne
Chxistians on whîch accouni oaly 1 had beèn sent in con-

Ïon and not thrrough any feax. We were:"hen le*
J into the pa-çilion, being strictly icharged not to touèh any of

the tent ropes, which they conside. as equivalent to the thresh-
f old of a liause, whi must not be touched. We entered the

tent barefooted and vî rnung a
*th our heads uncovered, fo

2trange spectacle in, their cyes .; for thongh Friar John de Mno
Carpini had -been there before me, yet being a messenger
fro= the Pope, he had chan ed his habit timt he micrht'not be

despisecL We were br.OU-%t forward into the mýf& of -thý
r is the case

te-ut, vvithout being 'equired Ï0 bow theknee, as
with ather messengers. Baatu was seated- upon a long broad
couch like a bed, uR over gilt, and raised three st-eps from the

gro=-d ý laaving one of his ladies beside him. Th e men of
note w-ere -all asse ' mbled in the tent, and wè-re seated about
in a scatte-red manner, some -orui the ri-ght and sorne on the

left
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left h&id ; and those places which were not filled up by Baa-tus wives, were o'ccupied bysome of the men. At the en.
trance of the tent there.- stood a bench well furnished wî ith cos.mos, and with many superb cups of gold and silver, . richly
set with precious stones. Baatu surveyed us earnestly for
some time, and we him; hé was of a ftesh ruddy colour, and
in my opinion had a strong, resemblance ta the* lateLord John
de tý_aiùýont.

« After stahdiýg in the midst of the tent for so long as one
might have réhýàrsed the Miserere, during which an universal
eence prevai1çà) we were commanded to, speak) and our guide

directed us to,'bow our knees befor*e we spoke. On tus Ibowed one kn'e as to, a man; but hé desired" me to kneel on
'both knées, .and being unwilling to contend about such cere-
monies, 1 complied; zand beincr
bethought me of prayer to, t) again - commanded to speak, 1

God on. account of my posture,,
and began'in the follonrina manner: cf- Sir«. we beseech God,
the giver of aU good, ý%o, hath best-owed upon you these'
earthly benefits, that hé would grant you, -hèreafter the blé§-ýsîn -Ys of Heavep, seeing that the former a'revain without the,latter. Bé it known to, you therefore, of a certainty, that youcanne attain to, the * of heaven unless . u beconie a Christ-
ian ; for Qod ý ath, said, whosoever believeth and is 'baptizedshall be sàved, but hé that believeth not shall be condemned."
At this hé modestly smiled, but the other Moals clapped their
bands in dérision ;and my interpréter, who ought to have com..fbrted me, was quite abashed. - After silence was , restored, 1Proceeded thn's: cf, Having hea;d that your son was become
a Christian, 1 came to hhi with letters from. my muter theking of the Francs, and your son sent me hither; for whatreason it behoves you to, know.» He then desired me to, rise,and inquired the name of your 'è and my name, andIlle names of my companion and interpreter, all of which, hécausedtýp be set cip,%m -in writing. After which, hé asked who,it wasthat your niajeýty made war against, as hé had beard-'that y departedftom your own country with an anmy.

0 v 1 answeredj, that you warred a-o-,aumst the Saracens,,
because tl-iey had viola*ted the hoüse of GoJ atJerusalem. Hepien asked if your majesty had ever before sent ambassadorsto him' -And 1 said neyer to him. He then desired us to be3ee.ed, and gave us to, drink and it is acqounted a great fa.vour when any one is admitted to drink cosmos in his.-house.

While 1 sat lc'ooking down uppn the crro'und, lhe desired me ta
look-

ýe
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-look up; either wishing to observe me more distinctly, or
ýout of some superstitious £iàcy : for these people look upon
it as a n of i'll-fortune,, when any one sits in .their pre-
sence ho,st, g down his head in a melancholy posture, and
more especiallywhen he leans his ëheek or chin upon his,
haiid.

We thendepartedfrom the tent ofaudience, andimmediately
afterwards our euide came and told us, that, as our king had de-sired that we *Cnucht remain in this country, Baatu could not

consent to this without the knowledge and authority of Mangu-
khan ; and it was necessary, therefore, that 1 should go witli the
interpreter to Xangu, while my companion and the clerz
should return to the court of Sartach, and remain there tiU
my return. On this the interpreter began, to lament himself

as a dead man; and my compamion declared, that rather as
separate from, me, he would ailow them to ta-e off his head.

1 added, that I could noît ýpossibJy go wifhout my îùterpreter,
and that we should need two servants, that we might be sure
Of à ne k* case of the oth à bein siéL -'U- pon this the guideretuned M*'to the ce anpresen Y reported to Baatu what we
had said, who now gave orders that the two priests and the
interpreter should go forwards'to -Mangu but that the clerk
must immediately return to Sartach; and with this answer

âz,the -auide came to us. M7hen I now endeavoured to plead
for %te company of our clerk, he desired 'me to be silent;
for as Baatu had already given the orders, they must be

Vý1 obeyed, and he dared niot go 'again into'the court. Goset,-
Our clerk, stilI had twenty-six yperperas remianung of the ahns
we had foimerly received, ten Df which he retained for him*

self and the servant, and gave us the remai'nm*g sixteen. We
then sorrowUly parted, the clerk returiaing to the court of

Sartach, while we remaîned fbHowing the court of Baatu.
On Assumption eve, 14th Aueust, our clerk arrived .at the
court of Sartach, and-the nextday the Nestorian priesis, were
seen adorned in the vestments of which they had'deprived.
iis.

SECTION
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Tke Jogi-ney tQ the -Cozat -of Xaiýgu-khan.

VR S i the audience we were condùcted to the d,,veUmg
of a persSi'who was -crdéred. to provide us in kdging, fbod,
and horses i but as we-had no presents to he ti&tc--d m.
-vith gveat ïiýgkct. We traveIkd along with Baatu., n
ilie baù-s of -the Volga fot five weeks, and wert often 3o

much in want of provisions, that my Smpan*on was senie-
tilnes se extremely bunM m eveii to - weep. For theugh
fhere is always a fair or matket -followin-cr ÙM court, it was
so fer from us, thut we; who were "forced to travel en fx)ot,

were unable to m>ach it At length, -scwe Hungarians, Who
hàd for ýsôi»e time .been looked. üpen as priests, found -GU4-
and relieved our distm>sses. q9ne -of the;e was able to, » éùg

wîth îloud -voice, and bè-ng-consider-ed by his Ccmntrymen
as a kind of pries4 wasý empIqyý at their fiïnerals-; the ýoâer
had been decehýy k:structed in -the Latin -grammx so that

he understood whatever we gpoke to him xiàîl;;8;ýîy, but was
unable to make answer. These mm were a gréat , -consola-

tion to % -as they -supplied us'with flesh and cosmos. They
requested wn-le books from us,,and, -it grieved me much flmt
%ve couid tot comply, having Sly-one bible and a breviazy_ý
!kt. 1 made Îhem 'brin& î5ome ink and paper, and I, copied

t o fer them. the Haurs of the blessed Virgin, and the Of-ut
fice -for the Dead. It happened one-day that a Q=aWan
passinz by -saluted us in Latin, -savinLrSalvete dombzi. Sur-
pri'i-zed',at this unusu, al eàutatioin, 1 questioned him haw he
hed karnt it, and he tok me* he had been bapti*2ed Mi -Hün-
gp. ry by our priests, whohad'taught him. He ýsýd, U îse

iliat Baatu had inquired m=y things à4p, lihn respecting uz,
4; of -th-e nature and ruI

and that he- had ;civýen him an aCCOUB es
éf oùr -order. 1 ýàý_xwàrds saw -Baatu ridin ith his com
pany, iv'ho were the whole of his subjects tat were house-
hokk-rs or maste' of families, and in iny estimation they dici
not exceed 500 men

1 This., however, is only t6 be understood of whe.. may be terrned flie
pretorian or royal horde, in a time of proffound peacej, travel n their

usual d perpetuai round in quest of forage the alrnost- bound.,'-.Ss MaCe
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«At le%*e about the Holyrood,, 1.4th September,'.pr fesfival
of the- -exetation of the Holy C ross, there came to us a certain
neli Moal, whose father was a nènenixy or -aptainý of a thou-

sandhorse, w1ho * infSmed us' that he had been appokted to, con-
duct Hie infbrmed us that the journey would take&us four
monthsý and that the cold was -so extremae in winter, as even ta

-m ,, -Advise we with
tear ammder trees andýý'st s with its fS E
yourselves, therefore," said he, 11,1 whether you be aMe to endure

it, for x>therwise 1 shall femke you -by the way.'ý To this I
answered, that' 1 hoped we should be able,-withthe âelp of

Godj, toendure ha0ships Eke other men - but as ýýS were

his lord und« his.,charge, and did not go ma any bu-
smess of oux own, he Set not-to foru&e us. He then said

that àR shouk be weR, and having -examined our ga=ents,,
he directed us what we shoWd leave behind, in the enstody of
our ost, as not useful for the journey ; and next day he. sent
each of us a» farred made of sheep skins, with the wool
on, and breeches of the same, U-e-;Nise shoes or footsocks
made of felt, and boots of their fashion, and hoods of skins.
The second ýsy after the holy crDss -day, 1-6th September,-
wÀe bcmn ýour joumey, atiended by three guides, and"mm rode

continýiaPy eastwardsdùrin.«.- fony -six day-s, éast of All
Saintý 1-st Noveinber. Tge wl;ok-,of that reçnon,, 2-nd -e*en-

beyond it, -is inhabited by the -people named. ChariýIe br.
KàngittS, who a-re descended fi-om -the Rom=s. Upon the

northside we -bad the country of the Greater Bu.%Sari-a, and
to the south the Caspian sea.,

&-C TMN

Of the River Jai or Vral, and of sundry
and Natiom.

AT, the end 4 tweke days jeurney from the Etilia or
ýVOIzçCCaý -we Canie to a g-reat riwr named the Jazac (Jaic, -or,

Uzal) -j -which, - i_-ýsuing from the land of Pascatir '(Of Z-libier or.'.
of -the Baschirs, now Siberia), fills into the Caspian. Ilhe "4

Impage

cif the desert must -have been kterspersed with 'numerous' _siibcýdinee
hqrîes, ana àýu,h the usual guard of Bazrtu ziligght not have ekceeded
-Mo leads -of ' f=iIies, the rnilit-ary force of his dominions, though subordi-
nate to Mangu-khan, certainly exc eeded 2o(ýooo fighting men4--E.

M471
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language of the Baschirs and of the Hungranans is
ri i the same,

and they are all shepherds, having no chies; and their land
is bounded on the west by the Greater Bul-owia ; from which
country eastwards, in these northern parts, there are no cities
whatsoever, so that the Greater Bu] -îana is thelast country9

which possesses towns and cities. From this country of Pas-
catir the Huns went-, whb were afterwards affled Hun-aa*ans.
Isidore writeq, that with swift horses they passed the walls- of
Alexandér, and the rocks, of Caucasus, which opposed the -bar-

barians, and even exacted tribute -from Egypt, and laid waste
the *hole of Europe as far es France, being even more war-
hke in their---da With them they than the Tartars are now.
Blàclans or Wàlàchians, the Bulgarians, and the Vandals

united. These Bulgarians came fiom the Greater Bulgaria. j
The people named Dac or'Vlaewho inhabit beyond the Da;.-
nube from Constantinople, not far from Pascatir, arethe p7

same peopl >,being properly named Blac or Blacians, but as
the Tartars nnot pronounce the let-ter B,- they are calléd
Dac, IV'lac, -r WaUachians. From, thern, likewise, the inha-
bitants of the land of the Assani are descended, both having
the same name the Russian, Polish, and Bohemian lan-
guages. The Sclavonians and tbe Vandals speak the same

lan-miaome and all of these joined theniselves formerly with
the Huns, as they now do with the Tartars. AR this that 1

'4 bave written concerninc the land of Pascatir, I was informed
by certain fiïars predicantg, who had travelled there before
the irruption of the Tartars ; and as they had been subdued

4 by their neighboursrthe Bul ians, who were Mahometans,
xmany of them adopted that fàith. Other matters respecting
these people may be Imown fitom various chronicles. But

it is obvious, that- those pro-vinces beyçSd Constantin le,
Aý which are now called B"I-caria, Wallachia, and Sclavonia

formerly belonged to the Ôreek empire; and Hungary was
formerly named Pannonia.

We continued riding througgt ihe land of the Changles or
Kancrt-tS as before mentioned, fýom Holy Cross-day till All-
Saints, travellinc every* day, as weH as I could guess, about as

efar as from- Paris to ôrieans, and sometimes farther >, accord-
ing

e. 1 Probably intemýded- for what is nowcalled Ser%-à.--E.Mil
2 This may be -taken at a medium of -,Iýry miles a:day, whiche in forty-

-six days, would amount to isso miles ; no doubt a very fatiguing journey
for a corptilent hea.vy ný;n as he describës himself.

c à,

e Mâ,4
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ing as -we happened fo be provided mith relays for some-
times we would change horses two or three tiMes a-day,
and then we travelled quic-er ; while sometimes we had to
travel two or three - days without firding any inhabitants to sup-ý-

Ply Us. and then we were forced to travel more deliberately.
Out of thirty or forty horses, we were always sure to haýe àL

the worstE, beincr strangers, as -every one took their choice be-
fore it came to our turn. They alw-avsq howevýér, pr&o,ýided
me with a strong horse, because 1 was" corpulent and heavy

but'wheffier Es pace happened to be hard or gentle, was all
one to thern, and I dared net to make any complaints. Our
horses ýoften tired before we could fall in with any of the in-

nabitants., and we were then obliged to beat and whip them

uPe being obliged to lay our garments upon spare herses, and
sometimes two of Us oblicred to ride on one horse.

-SECTION XXIV.

Of th6 Hunger, T, hirst, and otlier Miseriés we -endured.

TimitE was no end of huncer and thirst, and cold and weari-
ness. In the mornin& they gave us somethiiicy to drink, or some
boiled millet; but afterwards we lind nothincr to ealt until the

evening, when they bestowed some £esh upon us, being ge-

nerally the shoulder'and breast of a rani, and every one was. ï-

eowed a proportion' of the broth to drink; and weiconsider-

ed ourselves fortunate when we had enough of brotlh, as it, was

exceedingly- refreshing, pleasant, and nutritive. Sometimes
we were constrained to eat our meat lialf boiled, or even ai_

Most raw, for want of fuel, especially when we were benight-
ed and obliged to pass the night. in the fields, because we could
not conveniently gather hôrse or cow-dung to make a-fire,
and we seldom Ibund any other fuel, except a few thorns here
and there., and a few rare woods on the banks of some riversé.
Every Saturday 1 remained fasting until night, an"d was then
constrained, te M-Y 2*reat zrief, to eat flesh, as I could not pro-
cure any other food in t1ýe desert. In the berinnm*g of- our

journey our -mude disdained us exceedinzly, and seemed quite
indignant at being obliged to take charge of such base fellow8
as he seemed to esteem us; but he afterwards bébaved better,
and often took- us purposely to the cour-ts 'of ýich Moalss, who

requested
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Irec[uested us to pray for theni and if 1 liad been so fortunate'
Its to have a good interpreter, I might ha-ýe been -able to do

Arc ýsome good among these ignorant people.
Zingis, the fire crreat khan or emperor of the Tartars, left

faur -sons, from wlrom descended many grandsons, who are
dally multiplying and dispersing over th-at immense waste de-b Ilese Moals whomsert, -which is boundless, like the ocean.

-we visited and prayed for, were astonished when we refused
their profered gifts of gold. and silver and fine garinents.

often enquired wlýether the great Pope was adûallv
500 years old, as they had heard fi-om report. They hkewise

enquired into, the riature and productions of our country, es-
pecially whether we had abundance of cattle, sheep, and

horses. When we spoke to them about the ocean, they could
form ho 'adequate conception of its immense expanse, w.itliout
banks or limits.

On the feast of AH-Saints, Ist IN mber, as the people had
now descended very much to the southwards, we now discon-

tinued our eastern route, and journied directly south for eigght
days, along certain high mountains. In the desert we saw
nuiny wild asses resembling mules, called colan or coukn by

the Tartars, which our guide and his companions oftEm chieed
-with - eat eagernesçý, but -nithout success, owing to the great
suiftness of these animals, Lpon the seventh day of Our
southern route, we saw directlybefore us some exceedingly higfi
mountins, and we entered upon a fine cultivated PL-jn, Iich
was irrigated U-e a çrarden. ' Next day-, 7th November, we

arrived at -a belonging to the Mahometms -named Ken-
at the crovernor of which came oât to meet our c-mide vith

ýüe and â%er r for it is ihe custom of kà the sub-
jected citie's, to welcome the messengers of Bacu and Mangu

-with ment and drin'x on their arrival. At this season, the ice
wa-S fully bearing, and we feund frost in the d£sert beffire the

kast of St Uichae4 29-tli September. I inqyired the name
Of -the ce, but being m» a sUange land they coulid nat
iufbrm me, and could imly tell me the neme of this dty, wMch
îs very small. Into this district a large river descends from
the niountains, whick the nhabit=ts -lead off to water ýS

-ate not ýdis-
the:whole region 5 so at this ri

chaýge itself Înto any fea, but afier forming =an pools -or
ý=shes, is absorbed into the earth. In tÈs reglen »We SaT

vines growing, and drank twice of their wines.
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SECTION XXV.

Of the EXecittion .of Ran, and concerning tIze eside= ofrer-
tain Germans.

Tim, next ýay we cai-ne to, another nearer to the moun-
tains, whieli, 1 underitood, were câUed èaucasus, and thât thev

-n to, the western sea.9 even passing tIýe
reached fro the castei

Caspian to, the west. I likewise inquLCd concerninfr the toùM
of Talas, in which, according to ]Friar Andrew 1, there Nverc
certain Germans in the service of one Buri, and 1 had for-
merly made inquiries concerning them at the courts of Sar-

tach and Baatu But I could only iearn, that their master,
Ban, had been put to, death on the following occasion' This
Ban happened to, have his appointéd residence in inferior pas-
tures, and one day when drunk, he said to his people, that

beinçr of the race of Zingis as well as Baatuwhose brotheror
nephew he was, he thought himself entitled to feed his flocks
on the fiiie plains of -the Volgra as freely as Baatu hinisclf.

These 'speeches were reported to Ba,,-itu, who immediatelr
-%-rote to, the servants of Bïm to, brina their lord bound before
him. 'Then Baatu demanded whether he had spolen the

words, which were reported, aind Ban ack-nowledged them,
but pled* that lie was drun- at the time, and it is usual amoncr
the Tartars to, forgive the words and actions of drun- men-
But Baatu reproached him for daring to, use his name in Iûb-

cups, and ordered his head to be immediately struck ojE
On my. arival at the court of Mangu-kh'n, I learnt, that

the before mentioned Gerinans had beený removed &om the
jurisdictkm

1 The person here alluded tà was a inonk named Andrew Luemmel-e
who Èad been sent arnhassader, by the pope, to the erraperor of the Mcm-

Ïalsj in 1247 or i24s, with the sarae views as in the missions of Carpini
and Asceline ýýat the same period ; but of his journey we have no -ccw,=

2 It is exceedhigly difficult, or ratlier impossible, 4[o trace the steps of th-c
travel3 of Rubruquisý-fbr w= of latitudes, longitudes, and distances, and

uames of places. Afte.- passing the Volga and Ural orJaik, he se=s,to
have travelled east in the- country of the Kirguses, sotnewhere about the,
làtitude of 5oo. N. to between the longitudes of 6550. and 7 00. IC, -. then to
have struck to. the south across « the lýÇisik-tag ipto Western Turkestan, -=

which the cultivaite-d vale -may have been on the Tshiii or the Talus rivers,
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jurisdiction of Beuitii to a place nwned Bolac, 'l rnonths jour-
ney to, the east of Talas, wliere they wore employed t di
for gold, and to fabricate arnis. in the before mentione

town we Icart that was near the inouiitains beliiiid us,
-it the distanceof six davs joui-Iley. Froin the befbre men-

tioned village nmr the niotintains we wentdirectly cast-
wards, coasting tlic-se iiiouiita-ins ; -ind froni that, time we

travelled ainoiig the ininiediate subjects of Mangu-khan,
who in all places sýmg and danced in honour of our guide,

because lie was the inessenger of Baatu ; it being the custom
for the suhjects of to receive the messenrýers ofC
Baatu iii this ina-iineýr, and rLciproerdlý,-,'tlie sub*ectsof Baatu

ýshew like lionour to, the niessengers oý'Man«Tu yet the su*b-
jects of Rztatu arc more independently spirited, and do not '3
evitice so mueh courtesy. A fbw days aftei-wards, we entered
u on the motintains where the Cara-Catayans used to (INvell,

ItScre we fbund a large river which we had to pass in boats.
We afivrwards canie to a cultivated valley, in whicli were the

ruins of zi castle, NvIiich Ihid been --- ,urrouiÎjt-ýd by walls of M*ud
or carth. Atler this we cam'e to a large village called Equius,
'nh,-tbite(l bv Mahometans, who sl)oý-'e Per.;I.Ul, aithou(rh so
far reniovr-xl from Persia. On the dav fbllowingr, liaving ýpas-
sed - those Alps which, descend froià the liiýh motintains
tOr,,uýds the soiith, we elitered a iiiost. beautittil plain, liavincy

hich 'iiiétintains tipon our right hand, and a sea or la-e on
our leCt, Ni-hich is fifteen days journey in ciretunferenCe4.
This plain is Nvatered or irrigzited at will, by nieans of streams
dc,ýseciiditifr moùnt,-I*IIS, aH of which. f-ùl into the
before inentioned lake. In the subse'quent. siimmer we return-"
cd bv the north side of this lake, where likewise there areU -grent inSintains ý. In. t1his.plain there used to be inaiýjy tovms ;
but niost of liave b,,,--cii destroved bv the Tartars, that
the lands around tlicin ;nicylit«be * converted- into

pastures- for theïr cattle. M, 'e stifi found one large tomm nam.
ed Caillic, in which was a mark-et frequented bcv man mer-
chants ; and we rem.,dnt-,d fiteeà days at this place, waithicrfor

one

s PWt)ably rcar the noch side o4r the Arguin or Alik- mountains.-E.
4 This ucsi-tion of Rubruquis is sufficiently distinct: Having ferried over

the river Tshuil, ziid-ýýssed the Embai rn ountaias, the route now lay between

the ýj;j7k. motinzai ns'on 1, is riglit, or to the south, and the lake of Balkash or
I>alkati Nor, to title left or n=h.ý-E.

5 The K;.Sik-t:içr, wihich he had be-fore pused in descending into Westem
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one of Baatis scribes, who ýçvas to assist our guide in the m'a-
nagement of certain affàirs at the court of Mangti. This coun-

try used to be called Orrrauuni ", and the people Orcrana,. as
1 was told, because the pec,ý)1c were excellent perform-ers on

7the orgun or lute ; and t iey had a distinct lançruacye and A
peculiar raanner of writing. It was now entirely in%abited by
the Contoinanni, wlios6-lànomacre and writing are used by the
Nestorians of these parts. 1 here first saw idolaters, of whom'

there are many sects in the cast.

SECTIONZ XXVI.

How the Nestoi ns and Mahometans are mized uffli Ido-
laters.

IN the first place are the Ju-mirs, whose country border&
upon tlie land of Organum amoncr the mountains towards the
east, and in all their towns Nestonans and Mahometans are

znixed âmong the natives. And they are diffused li-ewise in
all the towns of the Mallometans towards Persia. In the
city of Cailac, or Cealac, there are three idol tetnples, two of
which I went into to observe -theïr folly. In one of these
1 f6mid a person having a cross marked with ink upon

his hand, whence 1 supposed him a Christian, and to, all
my questions he answered like a Christian. -- 1 asked him
wherefore he had not the cross and image of Christ, and he

answered, that it was not their custom ; wherefore I conclud-
ed the people were actually Christians, but omitted these
thina-s for want of instruction. Behind a certain chest, which
served -for an altar, and on which. they placed candles and
oblations, 1 saw an hinage with wings like that of St Michael;
and other images holding out their fingers, as if blessinu the
spectators. That evening I could make no farther discovery;
for though the Saracens invite one into, their àt.emples, they

will

6 This àbsurd derivation of the name of the country and people, is un-
worthy of credit. Organum was probably the country called Irgonekah

or Irganakon by Abulgari; and the word signifies a valley surrounded by
steep mountains, exactly correspondent with the description in the text.--

Ir orst.
7 The Contomanni or Kontomanians, were probably a Mongal tribe,

criginally inhabiting the banks of the Konta or Khonda, who had afier-
wards settled on thebznks of the river Ili and lalke of Balkash.-Forst.
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will not speak of their religion'; insomuich, that when 1
inquired at them about theïr ceremonies, they were much of.
fended.

Next day beiner the Kalends, Ist December, was the pasqq
sover of the Saracens, and 1 changed my lodging to, the
neighbourhood of another temple of idols; for the people of
thiý place shew hospitality te -all messengers, every one ac-
cordincr te his abilities. In this other temple 1 fbund the
priests of the idols, who open and adorn the temples at -the

Kalends, and the people màke offerings of bread'and fruitsé
1 sh.ffl first describe the creneral ritesbof idolatry, and then
those of the Juo-lurs, -vho are a -Éind of sect différent from
the others. Thev all- worship' towards the nort7h, with- joined

hands, prostrating themselves upon their kness. to the earth,
and resting their fbreheads on their hands. For which reason
the Nestorians never join their hands in prayer, but 'spread
their hands en their breasts. Their temples are built from, east
te West,, having a chamber or vestry for the priées on the

north or if the buiflding is square, they have a sl»mila cham".
ber on the middle of 'ýthe north'side in place of a choir, and

rý7 before it is placed a long broad chest like a tablé, ehin-
which, facing- the sou stands the principal idoL That
whièh 1 saw at Caracarum. was as largre as the picture of St
Cliristoplier« A Nestorian priest, who came from, Catay, told
me there was an idol in that country §o large, that it could
be ieen at the distance of two days j ourney Other idûLb are

Placed around the principal. one, and all are bEgutifuUy gilti
AU the gates of their temples open to thé south,, contrary ta
thecustoms of the Mahométans; and they have large bells, as
is the, case with us, wherefore the oriental Christian's. will not
use them, though they aile customary among the Russians.
and the Greeks in Casaria.

-à SiEcrioli

The Saracens are here much abused by the mistake of our traveIler
as,) however erroneous their religious opinions, they.worship the true God
onlv and abhor even the least semblance of idolatry.-ý.

The Nestorian probably said an idol-house ; meaning one of the high
ï"f towers usually erected near Chinese temples: and even this must have stood

up2n a very e1e,ýated situation, in an extensive plain, ».be. seen frozn so-Sreatý
a dîstanceý perhaps of sixty miles.-E.
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SÉdiýioÉ XXVIL

Of tkeîr Temples and Idols, and the Warship Of their ý,60ds.

ML their Priests sha,ýe théir heàà and beards, and are

cloffied iù yellow; and they live iù companies of une or two--

hùndred togefhef, ol)ieýrý strict celib- y. On holy &yýe

fheý sit iù thé templé oni long be.néhes, placed directI.,
site each other; holding books in their bands,, whièh they sotie-

tinies lai on the bénchési; aùd all the fîme they remmn in ffie

they ha*e iir heads bare, and they read to them-

Érofinmd Èflence: Insomuch, flun when 1

went hfta, -the templei and endeavoured all 1 could to -,provoke_

them" ta' speak,, 1 coù1d not succeed. Wherever they. go>

they çarry a siring viïth an hundred or two hundred nut-ShèIE3ý

hke our rosatie and they are continuaRy uttering the #oids,
which #as me as sî,«niJfýb

Ou mam Ikétaýii, expýhàned to,

0 Gadf thou kn=ést. And as often -is the-y. pronounce -these

wards in remembrancé of God, they expect L prcoortional re-

ward. RSmd thé temple, thère is âWays a' hàndsome- court,
ýdcrh wall, the south side of which is a

environéd bý a -1 on
large pôrtal'. iii whieh they sit tùr confer together; and over

thiýVOL. I. ;W

i The following more. complété aýdcomû of this sùpers bas been

ýdeemed worthy oî.insertion.
These supiposeA Nýstor;àil Chiistians were undoubtédly, professors of

thè'r*ergïon of ÙieDalal-:Lai= - çýhô Èad seeral mages and derem*onies re-

sèinb1iný côri;âpt Chiiàtiànify. LUié thé Roniàlî- càffiôliés, they had rosarie-%

contaimng los beàdS, and.ilieir pray& isý Hom-Mani-Pema-Hz4m. This does

pot signify, as asserted by Rubruquis, . GDd! thou knowestît ; nor, as supposecl

by Messerschmid God ha* mercy on us. Ëut its true import is, that Manig

ý7hà holdstliË fltiwers ôf thé Lôtùàg ànd is thé eeginüing and end-of the highey-

-eae.,tl hétii tli& prayèrýj bé lWeiii&u io théin, and render them

n hey -4aië rolls or cylinders inscribeà with théir prayers, which thev

twirl round on an àxis, continuaUy proiîýuàé4iig these rnystic ý words ç aud

thëy bè1ië-ýë ihat àU thé ýràîy'ers- on these WIs are virwey pronounced at--.::'

èàch turn of the ial 'rhè réfigion ôf the baIai,ýL-ànà5 i- a branch of the

ShaiýLtù-;iti ànti Braitàùièal supèrstitions;ý and hasScý its'-fýundation the fvh-

iàchSan déètrine Of the two Prificiples, ývUéh Maiies atterapted to incor- Y-P

porate into the Christian religion, so that it is no wonder the practices of
Île followers f t e of tlie M-iiicheàn

Ô le Dalài-Lama 
sbould 

rè§erh'blé 
thos

and ýZes'to'n*an-Chrisfians?'-Forst.Voy- and Dise. 105.

P*_ _*%«Oiî=ý IMS
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this port.al they crect a long pole, rising if possible above the
whofe cilvi tinit vvVry 011(l 111,11y kilow wliere to, find t1iç_,ý temple..

Tliesv things are coninion to dl the idolaters.
On going to visit- tilis triiiple, 1 foiiiid the priests sitting un-e ý

der tileý"otiteèr portal; wid those whoin 1 saw, ap'eared, by theiri;-- P
lle*.Illl(lse Jike French l'rizars. They',,ý,f,)xe conical caps' of

Paper on their heads; and ldf the. priests -of the Jù-gurs wear
this Czi-P Contitiliali, C 0

y, and yeJ1owýstý,.iit tunics fastened d'wn the
iuiddle 1 ' ik-e those in France; bosides whicliý they welir a. CI0-a-

on their lelit s1iou]dvrý floving loossely-Awfore and bellind, 4ut
lenviiier t1ie right zinil ùee, soinewhat like a, dieacon-carrying

flie. pix in Lent. Their mode of, writinçr is adopted by the
,rzaruirs. "1"liev bcýgin to write at the top of t.llc-- p* iige, and

exteiid thoir Unes, downwards, rezidincr and writing fro left to

ri"ht. They niake grieat use of written papers in the.,r marri-
ciu iticaiidt,ziti*)iis, :mà tlicir temples are.hung round with short

ivritten sentences. Tlie.1týtters sent by M.-.incrii-khan-to vourCý IV .
majestv,, qu*c,%ý,ritten in tliese cli.m-iw.tel-s and in the 1anguacre-

of ùle*ïnclai. 'n., vse reOp'eý burn their dend in the mariner- of
tlie 1UiCie1l1sý ' 'and deposit the zislies on flic top of cert-ain pv'ýctr

lnid's. After sittinir. for. soine tinie beside these priests, wid
liavintr enterâl tlivir te-niple to'look at their many images,

sonie large ,i'n(l others- 1 what was tlieir belief-con-
cerninc "L' d? To ivIiicli they answered, that thev -believed
ili one God offly. zisking thein wliether lie was ra.

oroi 'l COI'1)01*eý,ýti tl1ýv s.ý1id lie was a spirit. Beilig
as-ked ',I'Go(i had ever,,,is,-,timed the hiinian nature, tliev,,ins-wei--

cd Since, theu, said I, you believe God to bý -i spint,
(Io yor. ,;o'iii,-iiiy images of Iiini ; zand as- yoti

tll:ýn lie never took upon Iiiin tle li'nl«- forni.
-fore do vou represent hhn iméler the - IMCI(re of a man, radier
flizi'n Oîý.-iny To this tliey.iiis,,mere(l, we do not

11111UC inif!ges OI'God; but when any of our rieli' iiien die, -or
t1icir wives or clifl(ireli, or- dear fi-ien-(Is, they cause images to
bC ni.ide of flie deccased, whieil. lire' placed in the temple,

whiéli we venèratè in respect to, tlieir nienion-. . Then, said 1,
Voil (10 t1lese things, in fiattery of -mon; but they insisted it was

-1 IV
oillv 'in ýrcnieiii bi-zuice. T1ieý ffien'as-ed nie,. as if in'dérision,,%Vhere is God? To t1is i answered by another question,

where îs vour soul? z.-ind they ýs.-àd, in our bodies. 'Dien,'said
1ý is it not in every pzirt of vour body ruling over the whole,

yet c.ýiunot bc -- seen?, Even in the s-mie nianner Goà îs -every-
w1iere.
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-alind ail thfficts, yet is in'isible,'boincr intelligence and
wisdoin. 1 would - *fiingly liave - procceded iii this confer-

rence, but my interpreter beearne weary and unable to, express
(r9 so.that I ww; oblirred to desist. e

Y1ýhIrýo*aJs and Tarturs follow the same relicrion, in so far
tlýat'they believe in one only God; but thcy incake images in
felt of their departed friends,'which they cover with fine costIY

garments. These they carry about with dit iii onc or two.
appropriate carts,,- which -no person must toucli , except their
priests or sooths-ayers who have the care of them. This is to

béunderstood only of the great men who arc of the race of
tI sq oor or meaner peop

ZÎD 1 for the p le have none such. These
soo isayers constantly attend u on the court of Mancru. and

o.tll'er great Dersonages; and when the court moves, these men
precede the rnarcli, like the pillar of cloud before the children
of Isra'el. Th > determine on the site of the new elicamp-
ment, and unload their houses first, after which they arc imi-

tateci. by the whole court. On days of festival, such- as the
kalerids or coninienceinents of their inonths, these images arc
placed in order aroind thoir idol houses, and the Moals enter
in aildbow theniselvell, be-frore -these ïniages, to do thern reve-
-cnce. Strangers are never permitted to enter, 'so that once

en(le;iyottr'«i)g to go into oiie* of thesc tabernacles, 1 was sorc
cliidclen for niy presuiliption.

Srý,ciION XXVIII.

Of siaidry IMations, aild.of certain People,-clio used to eai theii-
Parents.

I A-%r convinced thât these Jugurs, -uvho arc niixeà with
Malioi-nétans, bave arriveci at the k-nowled(yc

and bélief of que God, by frequent disputations with them.
This natioii divells ïn chies, which were brought under subjec-
-tion to Ziniris Nvho crave his dauggliter 111 n-.,-.Irriage 4[o theirC
Için(r. , Evec 'lâr.icarum is in a manner in flieir ter-.itori-.,s.
The whole country of Préster Jolin and of Vut or UnC, his

,brotl)ér,- le. round the territorics of the'Jucrurs, onIv that. t'lie
subjects of the foi-nier inhabited the pasture lands- on the
lioith, while the Juo-mrs dweh amonc- the uniountains to the

south. As the Nifo -al-, -have -iOtoptcçl the writing of the Ju- rs,
those

81111-1 1 -1pl
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t1iiese ktter axe the chief kiiès àinong thé Tart"4 and- d-
mcu all thé Nestérians =e acquùiniect iýith their letters;

Next to the Juc-iun amonLy the to the edst; =%e
the Tanguts, a powegul Freoýý *E0 oncé =de Zingii priner
in battle»; but. havin wm et-, A libèftye

'g conchtèled 

pëacei 
kè

and after-;vards subd-aed thèm. Anmug thé Tangut!4- theré
are oxen of at stýerzàîh- hàývinQ 'flô*iûg ta* I*e_s 

7heS are=d their ba d béifies co-veredwith ýg- hmiý
shofter leo--«cd th= ôther oxen, but mich fiëlreèri hatiùop longi

slènd&ý ÈtraiLrhti and'yery gharp *oiàted hvmÈ, and thèy. âm
inuch used fcý drawmg the -sthouses d the Mmb;, bM the
cows ýviU not aUcw tIèm e v: ý tv be eked unles!g 'théy arýý

àun to at the sarue timèý Thesé mihn* m of thie imure of
the %u U10, for when fheý see à Fiemn elothed in red, they
r= &FOUSIY IlÉôn him to " mm te deàiL

Beyond these aré thé pe&pIe of Tebetj wh-c *ere =ùt -fû
eat the dead bédies of their Parents, fturn a motivè ùf pïetyi
cènsidering thaf tci be the mok lidnouraMe sepzachým - bat
they have discontintied this cuÈtcùny which, was'looked upbli e
abominable by 0 - ether naîkms. Iley - s", bowevèri coË-;
tirme to inake handsome drinking cups of the ýkuRS of théït
purents, that they may caR them to iwité eýéü in théir
mirth. 1 received this infèrràation frorn an eye.ýýtnêssî I-1
their country there is rnuch gôldý so t-hat any biié who lis M

-%var.-t, d " till he finds enough for his necessities, and leaves
the * rest igeshind for anothèr occasion; for they have an opinion,

that God would conceal aU ither gold from thein in the earth,
if they were to lioard -,-,ry in their houses. 1 1 siaw some of

flieste p"eoi)le5 who are muëli deformed. The pebple of Tàng_ýut
are tall lusty nien of a brown complexion. Ile Jugurs are of
i-ili, dk, stature lik-e ourselves, andýtheir lan- a * le root'or

ori«iii -of the Turki-sh and Coinanian bnguages.
Beyond Tebet, are the peoye"o**f Langa and Solan--âa

WIIOsý_. essengers 1 saw in the court of Mangu an, who
.. îlong with thein more -thanten great carts, each drawn by six

..- o.x.en. These are little brown men Ue the Spaniardis, and are

I* Forster conjectures that the oriÈinal words of Rubruquis are here COý-
rupted, and thaï this passage ought to have been il' beyond Tangut," in.

stead of beyo nd Tebet or Thibet ; in wlich case, the 'countries of Langa
and. Sulangga, znay refer to that of the Lamuts and SoIoniaüsý the aficéstéis

e Ohe Mantschus or Mundschu-rîan'sý-Voy. and Di= 108.

Sz

Travels of Willïâùz
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dres6ed in tunics or jackets, like our deacons, with straiter
sleeves. They wear a kind of caps li-e the mitres of our bi-

shops; but the forý'part is less than -the hinder part, and ends
square, instead of being Dointed. These are made of straw,

stiffened by great hea4 and so well Polished, that they crEster
in the sun like a nurror or well polisfied helmet. Round their

Ï_ temples, fbev have 4g bands of the same material, fixed to,
their.caps, ;hich stream to the wiýd like two ýong horns &OM

thei ' r temples. When too much t'ossed by the wind, they fold
these over the top of their caps. 'When îhe princýpà1 messen- à'ýZer entered the côvrt, .4e held in his hànd a smooth ivory tablet

ýabout a foot long ýýd ýt paý broad and ýyhjen spoken to by
the khan, oe any other great mýanj he always looked on hýs
tablet as if he had seen týere what was 'spoken, pever lookingto the ri ze to him.ght or the left, or to the person who spok
Even incon-àng into die p'resence and in retirina, he looked

_ïk pcrpetýaJ1y at Iiis taWet.
Beyýqnd these people, as I have been told for truth, there is

a naion calW Mue phabiting towns, in whose country there
are numerous floc-s and hetds which are neiver tended, as noperson appropriates any of these ékausivel1-V y; but when any-heed ota b' ivione ig in east, he ascends'a hill -and gi es a loud

Cryp, »n which à the caitle ýwithin hear* flock around him
and suffer themsel-ves to be taken, ýts if they'were domestiçat- 'V

SIilA
ed. W-hen a messenger or. a-ny stranger goes into that coun-

trb 4e is îygnediateiy ýhut up in a'Ëouse,, where all neces-
saries are prodded for hirÉ-9 tili his business is'concluded; for
they affirm, that if any stranger were to travel about their

1ý countM the animals would flee away from his scent, and be-
corne ývi1d.

]Beyond tbe country -of Ùýese people, lies Great Cathava,v4,ose inhabU Leve -to h - bqe the ân-the Serésýý of
cients, as from, th énce cauýe the iùost excellent silken stuffi
and these pýop1e were called'Seres afîer the name of one of
ý>i; ýQW-W. haye been told. that in thàt çqiýntry there is

a

,2 -In this supposition Rübruquis was certainly mistaken, as the Seres of
the ancients appear ta have lived in Tùrkestan, -Gete, and Mgur, and to have

,then ruled ovèt a gr4t- track of =stem central Asia', and may have ezcLend-
jed their commerce to northern. China. Mence the criginal name of silk was
certainly either.adopted from or applied to the intermediate nation, throup-h

whom that prmous con=odity was trans=tted to the western naticnsý- Forot.

Y
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a town havincr walh, of silver and towers of gold. In t' at land
iliere tire ni.«,my provinces, the greater part of which are not

'Vet subjected to' the Moals, ý-,.iiid the sea is intèrposed bet-ween
ilieni and India. Tliese Kathayans are men of small stature,

lue, witli sintall eyes, and spea- iiiiicli tbrougli the nose. Theym-c
excellent workmen in all kinds of handicraft; their physicians

junge emactly of discases by the pulse, and are very sldlfiil -in
the use ofà lierbs, but have no knowledge in regard to A-lie urine

nacarum,of sic--persons. Soine of these peoýÎe I saw at Ca"
where there are always considerable numbers; and the children
are flie &inie employ-ments with their

always brouglit up to
qy pay to t e oc s or one s, atriue o

1,500 cassinos or jascots every ayd 3 besides larze quantities
01 silks and provisions, and they perform n-lany ither services.
All t-lie ilâtions between mount Caucasus, and -from the north
of fç_hese mountains to the east *seý4 and in all the south of Scy-
t1iia, which is inhabîted by the Moal shepherds, are tributary,
and are A addicted to idolatrv. The Nestorians and Sara"

cuns intermixed with them as strangers, as far as Katl--..ay,
in ivIiieli coun-rv the N,ýcstori- t fifteen citie d have

C&,ns inhabi s. an
a bishop, n a ci4 y called Segan4. These Nestcorians, are very
12noran.t. le 

A
r tbev sav their. service in the Syrian ton-ue, in

m-hicli all theïr holy books -ire written, and of which Janguýge
Ohey are entirely ignorant, and sing their service as our monk-s

.(*0 who have Dot learrit Latin. ýhev are _«reat usurers " and
and some of them who live among the Tartars,

hav- adupted dcir custo en have niany wives. V
InS3 and eV -lien

fliey

-A, 3 A jascot is described as a piece of silver weighing ten marks, so that
tý_- tribu-Le is 15ýOO(, marks dailv, or about .5-7ý millions of marks vearlv, and
as e(ii,:il in .% eizglit c, 'L silver, to if-,. S,650,000 âerling; perhaps eq"iial, in real

z efficaclous value, to ten rimes tthat sum, and probably superior- o the yearly
revenue of all t1he soverecyns then in Europe.-E.'-r -, or Singan vince of Shensee. In the ye r 16252Êî, 4 -fu. in the pro, a

-
l

w,ýý îL2t a s'ciie m-as found here, inscribed w-ith Cllinese characters, and a Syrian in-
Cin the- year-636,'-iie N'scriv*on rourd theco-.ders, impliving, that estorians

had sent Olopuen into China to pi-opz:gate the gospel; and that the emperorLI
aî-sun -ven had a-pproved t1iis step, and -allowed the Christian religion to be

-ted rougfi --Il CM with ma' y other- particulan relative to- the'44,

o' Ciz'st-ý--iity in China. 1 his stone bore to have been erected in
_ý1ar 1s'albuzzid, iriest, and Chorepiscopus of Cumdan, the royal dry782,

CI' the east, now Nankin. See a dissertation on this monument, followi.-ng
Renaudcts t U0-ransla,-; n of the two Maho-..n.etan travelle.-S, London,



SECTION- XXIX. 
l'el

Of Cailac, a7id the Cottiitry of the Naymans.

W, d'éparted fi-om the- city of Cailac on St Andrew's day,
Soth of 'November, and in th-ree leagues we, found a viUage IÎ
of Nestorians, where we -went into their chuich, and sanaýD
salve regina, and other hymns, with great joy. In three

days after we came to the entrance of that province, not far
-from the before mentioned sea, which seemed as --- empes+l.Uous
as the ocean, and in which we saw a large island. The ý wa-
ter was slightly salt, yet niioh.t be drank.- Opp'site to it was
a - vaUeyý with another salt sea, from which a -river ran into-

t-his one. T.ere was so stroiia a wind that the passage was
dangerous, as we much fearedzD to -be , blown in-Lo thèý laliS
wheretore we went north into the hi-Ily countn,, covered wilthW

deep snow, and on StNicholas day, 61011 December, we has-
tened our journey, as we found n*'o inhabitants except zhe

Jani, or men appointed to conduct'the messengers from one
day5s journey to mother. On the 7th of Deceý'mber wé pas-ý

sed

-5 Mani or Manes is narned Tnenaoui by -the oriental Ciiristi=s, and
the sect 'of Manicheans thev call AI-Thenaouib, or those who hold the
doctrines oit the two - princi-pies. Them T.uîýans, ther*efore, of Rubruquis,
,are, probý.bly the Manichezýs--Forst.

CliAp. l'%c. SECT. XXVIII. into Tartan.

they enter the charches, they wash their lower p -arts h-e the
eat no flesh on Fridays, and hold their- festivals - on

the same days with them. Their bishops come seldom into
the country, perhaps ordy once in fiftv years, and then cause
all the little children to be made priests, some even in -the

cradle ; so, that almost every Nestorian man is a -priest, yet
àR have wives, which. is contrary to the decrees of the- fathers.

They are even bigamies, for their priests, when their -,vives
die, marrv azain. Thev are all Simonists, as they goive -no

holy thing ethout pay. " They are careful -of their wives and
children, applying themselves to'gain, and not to, propagat-

inc the faith. hence, though some of them are -empýoved
to educate the children of the MoncaýI nobility, and even

teach them th6 articles of the Christian faith, yet by their
evil lives they drive them'fýom -' Chr.isti,«ýinity, as - the monal

ýconduct of the Mongals and Tuinians 5. who are downrievht
'Idola4t-e*rs,, is fiar more upright'than theirs.



SECTION XXX.

Description of Me Counky of Me Yaynians, -vith aie Accowa
qfthe Lieàth of Ken-khan, and qJ'his Wife and Eldest.
Son.

AFTF. t1iis ive entered into the country*where the court of
Ken-k-lian used to bc lield, which was formerly called the
counuy of the Nzaynians, who were the peculiar subjects of-
Prester Jolui. Though I (Ed not see that court tin My rc-

turn, I shail briefly mention what befel his son and wivm
Ken--han being dead, Baatu desired that Manau shoWd be
khan, but I coâd not lSrn e-xactly'the-iruuuwr Ken-k-Lans
death., Friar Andiew %uys he died of the effects of a inedi-
cine, which Baatu was swspected of haxing procured i- bc ivel
hini. 1 lieed, on ak, other hand, that lie sammoned

tQ do-him howage, who, accordingly be«=- lus journey with
miich extern.-il ponip, but with grcat inward apprehensions,

seuttinu fqonv-ard his broffier Stichin; Ný-ho5 m-hen he. came to
Keii- - an J' md ought . to have presented him with the'.cup,

bigh wor&- arom bétweez them, and they slew one another.
The Nvidow of $dchin kept us a whole day ai her bouse, that

we might pray for her and bless lier. When Ken uras dead,
zwd NI14u ilosen- emperor by the consent of B'aatu, which

wu wheii friar Andrew was there, Siremon, tfie brother of
Iýen, at the instigation of the wife and peculiar vassals of
Ken, wentivith a great train, as if to do homage to Man-cni,
but ý%vi«ih the intu"iti'n &f' putting him and .4ehis êourteto

a few davs. journcy off th e Colet of
-Man OM

r_ ' w ,

,Mun.

T 1 avels of

sed between fivo terrible rocks, wh
ing me to pmy to God: wQ SIjný

IvoICeý the credo mid other hymns,
ve got throuoi in S8feýy*

Aâer this the ']CartÏin, carjeau
thein; -but 1 ofFered -to.-teach- -the

-lié Id
iÜýà wfiàýýby, their soWs shou

interpreter fur thls, 1 wrote them

ic Buln-liqyis P41W

prayer,. de£ir*ncr thiem to befieve w
ànd that-the ot -r cont.ùned a pr
neceswy to man, and thut though
thm, 1 hoped God Nvould save Üii

ien the de sýefit gatreat.
acc« eingly mtli a loud

ie and by the g

£d nie to W.YÏte papers for
ma worëb- to - =rry --igi - thï*
lx- sawd- Ytt,.,wal an
Üw creg d tuid the Lordys

flatwas -ýrxitt.çu 41 the Qiàg,
rayer to Grod for all that i-
î léy could not uiýderstind
Lem.
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xArýgU, ýogç Pf bis waggSs bxoké down, and a Smmt of
Mg4gu happened to Mïst the wazqoner w* repairîng it.

TlýW m=-was yery inqgiisitiye imlo -the objects of the journey,
ýnd the 7üg Pw reyedcd the whole plot to, him. ero-

endipg _ýp #jýç ygry.-h ht.of die matter.._g -y_ L
and took a crood hor' îýo t le lelrd,, and rode:with great
spead with 't w inteWgciwe to tlie axitt of Manp who,

quickly glýw'rgbkd his forc'.ce, and' fî Il r-
roùàht

him ".4JI hisfolýPwerî prilse Mis tp cmrt. He
his iiýtpptwný, ml le d bis eW£st son, yjà wa nobL

Taftu their partyý of ore.put to, &atý4. llw jadies wère
ako sent -for w4Q veire concemed in thc ýloty and being boa.

e4 w,ýtlý buming firi.ý-brarids tW tjSy cpafessed, ere s
liL-ewijýc. lýQp, the youngest son ofSi-emon, who we in-
çàwable Qf erýtcripg Wto tlw emispiracy, from his. youth, wu

permitýçd to, mjoy the inlieriL-uxe -of his father; but OUÉ'

ide durst iiQt enter tlw howe cither in going ret=-
41g-

An-ive;;. tlie Court o

WE stiH traveRed ùi the hin-ii countrks, trending towards
the north ; aud og St Steýfýjeds day, 26th December, we
came to a Lyre4 pWn, on which not the smallest inequality
was to be seen Nve arrived at th' court e

and the md da,
#w groat K,,hgn. While at the distance of five days, our host
wanted us to, havegprw ffl far aW, lit as wouid have taken us

fifte 's jourixey,. 4od
e;i dzty- our had much difficulty in911ild

4eing 4Hwed -tp taie ýhe direét road.'. My opinion of ilà
-PFqç.ednre, in our liLosý, mw, that we might have gone by
Quain Agd Çhérule, tbe oritaljesiLe oý Zingis Oii
the way, the 5ecretar at U

y -told, in - his letters to

mfflp 9'sýù4 thut we -%Yanted the assistance of a Tartar army
Qgaine the $araiens ; by which 1 w.%s much astonished, as 1

4-1ýcNv the leUem. fto-m your ïwýýtyy required no -army, and
only 4vied the -han tQ 1» a friend to ail Chriîtlàns, to

exa

The comitry ga üie Onon J,ýerlQp, in Dug.=*a, ar the jagd of
the Tunguses.-Forst.

Oum
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t ýj ()jI tilet'X.tit the mid to be un viiemy to .111 t'lie (%ýjj(-,jnje,

ci-os.4 of Clivist. And as a.11 tliv intvrprctvr.ý were Il-olil tlie
Crvater wlio greatly liated t1le Sartaveils, 1 j,(cýa1,(1d

Uve Ïtiterpreted ýt'.,tlsely to serve tlieir own pur-
llo.iQ,% 1 flivrefore fid d niv 1ý-ariiig to g- iiisity the
ivords of Bluitii.

Oit ï)tir.ý,tri-iviLl ,i,,t court, our f iiiite bat] zi, kirge liotise. zip-g
M fior Ilin'i - .. 1-Ild oillv a sniall coma,e was 4.rlv(,Il to tis

."()illt Il M -
would. colitain oit 1. Ire, our

iii(l i sipall fire. M-uiv caux, to our truide Nvi
of riév, in long ueckvd boules, m-bicli IiIi(l no dif1ýrc-nce froni11kln
the best wilie, except. tliz-it it - IS11101t: otlici qw M. 'e werc cal-

led ex-ainincd upon our business-' 1
t,(Ig ,,- Tlitztt. bearinty Sartacli luid become a Cliristizaii, the

kilig mir 111:1-ster had Sv-lit lis to liiiii mîth a lettcr ; fluit lie
hati selit. to Bazatu, Ilad $(ýrit ils Iiitlier, Illd tli-it lie

t.livrell)re ouglit to liave zassigiied* tliv' cause of' our liviiiir
'I'llev theil if %V(, wotild inake peace widi

flivill. "I"o illis 1 'T'Iliat Ilavint-r dolic. t1icili 110
,%%*1,oý Il tll(,v ll%I(l Ilo catise ()Il froillo. to war witli voiti. majesty

iliat, N-our iw.ý'Jvstv, aJIi-,ý1 k- imr, il' voit. Ilad dolic aliv wr01ý
,%Volllýl Iii-ake aild desire pence but il' w.rirredegainst 1 1) [ *I. Il Li -1
, -witllotit wC trusted iii tlie Il(,] '* * st ('od."

At this, ili(ýv seciiied Iffl com't'-ilit1v exclailiiiii tri
Di (1 vou iiot'coinv to make peace ?" For theV ,Ille so Pliffed

up witii pride, that thev tiiiiik fliv %vliole worlà should
m-kli tlieiu ; but 1.4* 1 miglit be suflèred, 1 wotild prelicli

ivar agrainst divin to tiie utinost of ii-&-v pom-vr. 1 (Lared not
delivez the true cause of iiiv jou1-nQ,ý,, lest, iii- s:0 doing, 1

iniglit contradict -*ý-liat had bven written by Baatu, and îherc-
folle ý-é"lw.qvs vee cainc because lie-sent*iis.

'17he day followine 1 -tvent to the court barefootcd, at ýwliich
,ille P«)Pie but 'a Hunýnirian bov wlio, -was anioncr

thioni, kiiew our order, ruid told- tlieni thè rerison ; on wliich
a Ne-;ýiori ' lui, wlio m-as cliief many questions
nt tlie 111111parhui, and we ivent, baâ- to our Onb ic
our return, at the end of the court, towards the east.) I S.9w, a
S111.11,11 house, witli a liffle cross at top, -at whicli I greatly

rejoi, mi, supposincr there miglit be some Christàms,ýt1iere.
i *ývènt iii zaid fouild «ùi well fiirnish'ed, liavincr a

eloili, adoriied Nvitli iinages of Christ, the Virgin, St
'l ýl

John the Baptist, and two angels ; the fines of their body
âm- g-arnients beincr formeci witfi siliall pemrIs. 0--i the 'al&tar
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was il large'silver cross, ornaniefitbd with precious stones,
Uild rni'tiiy other enibroideringes, ; and a lanip with eiglit licrhts

burned befbre the aitar. býettiiitr be8ide the altar 1 saw an
Arinenian nionk, somewhat black aild lean, clad in a rou(illi

hairy coat to the iniddle of' liisý leg, above whicli wa-s a coarse
black cloak, furred with sl)otte([-'skins, and lie wzis gircled

with iron under Iiis liaircloth. -Beibre salutirig tlie 1_11011k,
we fell.flut on the varth, Sillcrill(p Ave rerrina and otlier liynins,

and the nio-nk oineýd in our prayers. 'Îliese being finished,
we sat down beside the nionk, wlio ljad ît small, firé before

Iiim in a pan. 1-le told us that lie Ilad come a month before
Usý beinfr a hennit in the territories of Jerusalem, wlio liaci

bc.eu warried by God in a vision, to go to the. prince Of the
Tartars. After sonie conversatioji, Nve went to our lo(Igiiiçrs.

Hzaving eliten nothing tliat day, we made a littie bioth 0f
flesh- and inilt(-,,t fbr our supper. Our guide and his conipa-

nions were made drunk aï the éourt,ýaiid very Ettle care was
ýiiken of us. Neýxt morning the ends of iiiy tocs were so frost-
bit by the extrenle cold of le country, thitt I coulci no longer
go ba'efooted. From the timewheii, tlie frost beghis, it never

till Ma , un -ce
ceasL y d even tlien it fi zes every night and

inornhig, but tli,,,tws with t'lie lieza of the sun'duriagr --lie day.
niucli win in that country durî

If they d ing wiliterj, as we
'have, nothing could live tliere ; but tlicy.bave always mild
weather tiâ April, and tlien the winds rise ; aud at that sea-

Song while we were there, the cold rising witli the wind, kil-
led multitudes of aninials. In tlie winter little snow fell Te

there ; but about Easter, which, was th-at year in the latter
end of April, there f ;o gréat a snow, tbat the strects of
Caracatuni were sç) ful], it hzid to be carried. out in carts.

SECTIOIX XXXII.

Tlie Introduction of Rubruquis to Mangu-khan,

TiiE people brouglit us from the court ram-shin'co,,ýit.s, and
breeches of the same, with shoes, which my companion and
interpreter accepted, but I thouýrht the fur gannent ýv1iich I
brought from Baatu was sufficierit for me. Ün the ath of Ja-

-nuary, we were brougglit to the court, -and some Nestorî
:priests, whom I C«Iid not -now to be Christians, carne -and

asked me which. way we worshipped; to, which 1 said,' the we
worshippcd

ýw -r,-O
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wozçibipped to the east. Ile reason of their&iàýàn this
Mand was,,diat-we liad ýshavÀenovr beadsbythe aîdvýce of Our

uide, that -we might appear -before the khan aft the faghw*a
d our country, which made ýthe Nest«Haw ta-ke us ýbr Tui.
nians or idalaters. On being deumdedwhat reverence -'e'
would pay tothekhan, I said, Ïhat though as priests, "càmd
to Gad, the 1ùghest in our country did no'suffer à-to
:rthe knee, yet we were wülin to humble Durselves to aà nxne sake of the Lord. at we came -froii a far cGUntr-Yý
and with permission, w-è>uld. first sing mises to God, w-ho
had brought us hither in safiety, and should afterwards do
.whatever m:dght please the khan; providing he commanded

mathuio, tha was derogatory to the worsUp and honour of'
eod. Ilen they went intothe presence,. d reported whàt
.we kad said, and they brought us before the entran ' ce of tKe

luffl, -ifting up thé felt which hung be.fore the dowr, and ývIe
Sunm A £olis ortus cardine, &c.

*ben- we h aà sýmgthis hymn, -they searched our bo9ý
to see that we had no concealed weapons, ýpd ùýey made our

interprteter' leave his girdle and khife with ormof the dSrr
keepers.. When we came in, our interpreter«,ýïas made to
,çt=d ut a sideboard, which was wefl sùppjkd with cognos
and we were placed on a form. beforè the'jadies. Iffie. whole
bouse was hung with cloth of gold, and -on abeaith, in the
middle, there was a fire of thorns, womwood-rootsq a»d cow-

dung. The khan sat upon a couch cover * d with a bret and
ýshinM -spotted fur, * fike seales sldn, He was a 41at-noýeàý 9
MM.,cf -middle nature, about forty-five years of age., and one
his wivesj a prey Iîtfle young woman, s-at be4àý Mm ; Èke-

wise one of fii8 daughters, nameà Cýýna, a bar4-fa-voured
Noung woman, with some younger children, sat on another

couch next to them. The house had belonaed to the mother
of Cérina, who was a Christian, and the gaughter was mis-
tress of this court, which had belonged to her decease ' d mother.

We were asked -whether -,we would drink wS«e or caraczna,
which is a drink made of rice, or caracosmos, or.ball, which is
inead made dàoney; forthéy iise Îhese fopr "4of Jiquor in

awwevýd, that we had xx1--iio asure in drizûç, and
be cStented Wî Iîth w-hat fi'e-'Ëlea" -to prder ;,on yvhic4

we xvere served with caracînýý, which,. was clear andwe»
e=red FdS w.hite -wine,, of -which 1 -tasted a lâtle -ont Qf -re-

4pect Afier -a î= Înterve, -during which the khan amused
-.hhrtexNith same Eens aud ether birds,, we -were com m-an'd-

ed
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ed to spý, and bàd te- bow iffielme. 7le khankad hig*
irterpreter, a, Nestorân ; but our inteilpreter had mýcàved sd

tmh liquor fi-om the bùtlerg ut* thé ' àdeboaid, thai he wae
quite drtùlk. I addressed the kl= Mi thé foflowm*'g ter=:

66 We give* thmiks and PMse to 06dy whoý h-aflâ broùght.
nà from SMh remote Éaru of the W&Ide t6 flie presenýçé ci

Mann-m-kh= on whx)m he hath bestowed meh great power
=d we.bemeeh Our- God to grânt hka a long and iosperous
Mgn, Having. h-eard that Sartaéli was becom'é a Chrisümly>
îké Ch-iistiàns ôf the wee, espêchffly tbe CF of the French,

w&e ùiùch rè*oicecl, sâd sent us unto- him wýith etters, testîfyýg
thàt we were séivaûts of the LSdj and entreatm-g him to pet-ý

jyàt us ta abîde in his céuniry, aÉ it'W our office to teàch'mýM
the, law of God. Sartach sent us wâTês tor his father
Baatu, and he hath sent us to, you, to whom God hath oiven

great dominions upon the earth ; we therefore entreat your
Éighness to permit mg ta cotLti-nue- in your country, that we

may pray to God for you, your wives, and children. We
Imvé neithèr gold hor siflver, norpreciôns je*els t« of kry bùt
we pdeent 'oiuséleeý to do ýou servke, antl to pray tu God

"for you. At least, bé pleased to permit ûs to remahitiR the
cold be past, as my companion îs so weak, that he cannot

travel on hmeback without dan- £er of hie life. Ifis answer
*ms-tathiýeffkt; ci Even as frsan sheds his bewns everý.

*herée sô Our power, -and îlna of Be'tu, Saehd everywht-ie
aréund, su thaï we havé no Ëeed of _ýour z,old ot sâmer.»
1 entzreated his highness not tébe displeased àt me fer mýý
tiýùing gold and silve-r,- g5 1 sp&e- in thst marmer ouly to
evince ou- desirie tà do- him hwim-re and to, serve -Màà iiii

kavénly thi Hifhertoý 1 had ûnderstSd -O-Ur iný reç
ter, but he was now druntz, and could not niàke out any pe>

fect sememe, and it appearéd- tof ine thât the khan was drunk

.Î&ewW; whe-èfore 1 held my Mace. llen he made us
m-d-sit êôwn actain., .= d after a few words ofcompliin,we wit One of the seîreta;ries, andfthdrew fýom le presence.

thcà înterpretèrl who had -the eh of educaeng one of hîs
-daughwlae went with us, and were.very inquisitive àbout the

-ÎiUo-dOM J)f FranCe, ' aýrtÏCIflarly « r whether it had
& p incla-rmg

Pienty of sheep, cattle, and boTses, as if they m, -eaut to .- ake
it--âll theïr own ; and I had ofien to btidie my indignation afid

=Cer nt their preswnptuous boastinxesý
hý,ýappointed -one to take careà us, edd ie weràt te- the

MOIÈýi« ;:Md when, we were âmt -te -retum. tè. eur lodgiàgý ihe
intemreter
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int érpréter 'C.1me to saving, that Mangu-k-hain, gave us.
two'months, to stay,.till the extreme cold were past; and we-

mi«ht either, go, ten day's journey fram thencé tothe city, of
Caracarum., or niight remain W* ith- the court. : Then lanswèr-!
ed.- "'I' God presérve Mian-aa-khan-, and grant him'a lon'cr and

happy life: We have found this monk, -whom-we thinla-holy
man, and we - wieuld wiHingly remain, and. pray alon'g, wit-à
him- for the prosperity of the k-han." We thèn went--to, our.

dwellincy which.we found verv ýcôld, as - we had'no fuel,, and-
we were yet astiùz, though it was then ni-ght ý; b t. he whà

had the. care of us provided us soine fuel and a little food
and our -auide who was now to return toBaatu bea(red aZD e l' zDb

carpet from ui which we- had left in that court, which we gave
hi', and he- departed in peace.

SECTION XXXIII.

Of a. Woinan qf Lorain, and a Goldsniitizgf Paris,.and.- se-
vo*al other Christians, whain theyfound, at the Court of 4an-.&

WE. had the good foÈtune to meet with a woman,ý named
Pascha, from MLetz in* Lorain, who belonged té the court -of

Cerina,.- who told us of thé strange poverty she had endured
before she came, to. this court, but who now lived well,:,as she
had a -young RU'Ssian husband, who was.- a skilful builder, and
much esteemed among them, by whoni she h ad th-ree . finé
children, and this woman contributed-.all in her power to Our

comfort. - She told us, that there was a a-oldsmith at Cara-
carum, one William Bouchier from Paris, the son -of Law-

rence Bouchier, and who had a brother, Roger Bouchier,
yet living upon the Great Bridge. She told me. likewise,, that

he had -a' son who was an' excèRent interpreter ; but t7hat
Manga-khan had delivered to the croldn. ith 300 jýIscots of

silver, equal to 3000 marks, and fifty workmen, to. màke- a
certain pieCe oÈ work, so that she feared bc would.not, then
be able to spare bis son to interpret for us. I wrote to this

goldsrnith, requesting him to send bis son to me; he, said in*
.ànswer, that he coujý not at the time, but would send him

next moon,* when bis work would be finished. At the court
,of Baatu no- intercourse could be had with oither ambassadors,
-as eacli was under the charge of a particular Jani ; but in

that
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that -of .Mangu, all were under one Jani, and nùght sce and
converse with each other'.' ' We found here a certain Christ-Damascus, who, said that he camiian ftom e from . the' sultan
of Mons Regalis and Crax, wlio desired to -become the ally
and tributary of the khan.

ne year before 1 came thither, there was a certain clerk
of Acon or Ptolemais in Syriïa, who called himself Raimund,
but his true name was - Ileodolus. This man went W'ith ûiar ïV1

Andrew from Çyprus into Persia, and procured certain in-
struments from Amoricus, who remained' in ' Persia - after

Andrew returned. Thebdolus - went forwards with these in-
struments to the khan, pretendin(r that a certain bishop had
recelved ]etters-fiýom heaven in aold characters,,saying that
the khan should be kiý.,g of the whole earth, but. that his
horse had fled trom him among woods and mounta"ins, so
he had lost all. And Theodolus encaaed to conduct j
ambassadors fi-om. the khan to the Pope and the kinom of
France. Then- Mangu. caused an ex.ceedinaly-strong-bow tor
be made, Nvhich tvo men could hardly bend, and two
made of silver, full bf holes in their heads, which whistled
when they were shot and he chose a Moal t6 accompany
Theodolus as his ambassadôr, ordering him to present tinesie
#iings to the king of * France, and to say, if he wôuld have
peace with the' TàÉtars, they would conquer the country of the
Saràcens, , and would <grant -him all the other côuniries of the
weýt** -But if the king refused, the Moalwas to br*iaback

the bo- and arrows, and to inforin the kinc that the 'rartars
shot far and sharp with such bows. The khan .th-en .ca'used
Théodolus to go out, and the son of William Bouchier, who

acted. as interpreter for-,Theodolus, lieard the khan orde' the
Moal, who was to - accompany him, to mark well all the ways,

and the castles, and the people, and the -. mountains, . in the
course ôf hisjourney. - And the young man blamed neodo-
lus for engaging to -conduct the Tartar messeng'ers, as thev
went only to spy the land. But Tileodolus said he would

take them by sea, so that the sliouldi not know the, way.
Man-au aave to his Moal a golden bull or t-,ablet of an hand

breadth, a-,ad half a cubit lonc, inscribed vvith, his orders ; and
whoever beÉrs this, inay every-wh-lre comrrand wh,-;--,t he plea-

ses. On their journey througli the dominions of Vestacius,
-whence Theodolus meant to pass over to, the Pope, tll,-,-t lie

might deceive him. as he had done Mangli, Vestacius demanded 4;1

-of lim whether he iiad letteris for the Pope; but bavincr none
to
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ta s1lowi VeýtaciU'S cpheluded lie w,"
hirn ifito ' *son. The IL ' an IDIPostori an-Sst-

Pri W fýU sick-, tind died àtreq .,and
Vestacius sent back the goldett tàbJet by the servaMs__Of,.ýthe
M«al é whom 1 hiet at Aiston, in the entmncé i-atci'Turkigyi

ànd from- them I learnt all that happSoî toTheôdelffl.

Of a Graîd Feastgz*7ven ýy, Mdiigu-ki4n, aà - de the Cèremo-
niès of the Nétilùrialïe..

EPIPR-Ny wc" no* - àt hand, and the Annenian monk,
iold me; that liè was- to b4ptýe Manda-khan on tÈa:t-

day. 1 enueated- hiiù to use -his ikéniý)st eridêavours that 1. -
=ýQ4 be Pre-ent pn- the oceaýiôn,,.wIxich h'ë faiffly proim*s-l

èd. Wl'eÙ the day cànie, -thtý--mofik did' not ùali m'e,, -'u't 1"
was sent for to CSrt, at six met the meà-

ireturning with- Li§ crossý ànd the Nestorian p
Snseis; =d the gospel of the day. I- is the cue0m 'OË

-Mangu te Make fýfeaAst_ on such days as are p(>i"nted out by,bis sbothsaversj or thé Neeorian priests; and ou the-se da, ys
the Chii4ans caine first to court and' pr4y ï1ïor himý and bless
bis Sp; after which the Saracea priests do ffie same, an' Ê'
ter fhem the. idolatrous Prý d af-

- lésts. The rnôn- pretended thiat.
he ô4ybelieved the Christian-sy yet *ould haýre sâ to pray

for hÙù - butt in this Sergius Eedy fùr h-e beiieves none, but
a foflow hig co- ur t as flies do honey. He e.e!5 to 4, and
.0 thir& they are his f&-Uiai-si and all .,Prophecy pros rity
to M= Tlien wè sat down before the coùr-t.ý. and they
biouggid us flesh té eat, whÎch l' refased, sayin,r,,- fha-t. if they
would pSàvièe for ùs, ît- ought to bÉ at our* touse. They
then desireà us ter go heme, as we were oýîIy sent far that we

ý&ht eat. - Ga my retu' * 1 cafled on flie monk, who was
aâmamed df tbe lie he had toid me, and wowd' n16.4, therefore,

5ay auy, Mme of the Mattér ; yet some of thé Nestorýans. af.
firmed, tIat the khan had bieen bàptized.4 but, l' said -that- 1

would néiffier beÈaveveý it,ý nor report- it to, othem, as Ébaà not
bèEm pressent.

Wè came ta dur old emptv lieusei wheïe they proçided us
in bedding and coverlids, and' gave us seïS T. hey., gav
us the 4ýàrcase of à small lealt!gh as food for Us three in
L &ysýi-x d ' ând lent us a pet and tri»Vet to ýoà our ÈesL. and

gave
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gave us ý a platter of mWet every Wie boRed our meat
fint in water,- and afterwards bdiled ow mfflet in the briDth
and -that wu our whole allow=e, -whièh woüld have sùfficed
if we - had been -;uffýred to -eat in Peace, but there wm
many starved fellows about the court that thrust themselves

in among us, and insisted to parta-ke. The cold be=ne ve-
ry severe, and Man a--ban sent us three fur coats, with the

hair outwards ýï '. i k -receiý,ý ; but we repre.
ic - - we lm My

Sented that we had not a house in which. we could pmy for
the khan, our cottýee beinz so small that we -could scarcely
-stand up in it, neiffier coiýid we open our boolR on account
of smokeafter the fire wus liLrhtel On this the Ichm sent
to ask the -monkif he would be pleased with our Compauye
who gladly received us; and after this me had a better house
before the cour4 where none lodged but we and thé sooth-
sayers, they in front of the fSst lady, and wýe «-it the farehest.
end5 -towards the east, before the- pnkee. of the last lady.

We made this alteration on the 13thof January.
Next moming aR -the Nestorian priebits eudlected'at the

-X éhapelý and smote on a bo.ard' instead cxf ringing a bell..
They then sanc matins very reverently, put un all their or-

naments, and prepared the ceuser and iicense. After wai
ing so -ne, Cotata Caten 1, the prirkipàl wife of the.

khan, came . into îhe chapel, attended by many -1 -a-dies, and
hming with-her Baltu, her eldest son, and several other ébil-

dren. Althese prostrated themselves, ducking after the
manner of -the iestorians; they then iouched aU the finages

and -kissed their hajýds, and afterumrds gra. e the rig-fit hand
of fellowsbip, to all who stood bec-ide them, whichis the cus-
tom ainong the Nestorians. The priest sang many hymns, and
crave the ladv so-me incense in her hand, which she threw in-
to the fire, and then the priests perfumed her. After this
she began to put off the ornaments of her head, ceed Bacca,
and 1 saw her baxehcaded but as we were now commanded
to leave the chapel, I know not what followed. As I was

croïncr out I saw a silver bason brought, but 1 am igmorant if
she was then ý baptized, but rather-7 think not ; beeause at

Easter I saw a fount consecrated with arcat solemnity, and
some persons bap.zed, but -no such ceremony was zeen on

IL -do not célebrate the
thé present occasion, and I k-now they
mass in a tent, but otJy a standing church.

VOL. 1. P Dunng

Caten signifies lady, and Cotata was her particular narne.-ý-Harris.
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During our absence, Mangu-khan himself,.came to the cha-
pel, into- -ývhiéh a 'golden bed was brought, on -%vhieh lie sat-

with, his queèn, oppositie the alfar. We were then sent for,
and a -door-keeper eearchèd, us for concealed weapons. On
going in with a bible, and breviary in my bosom,. 1 fiirst bowed

âown before the altar, and then made an obeisance to iNlàlq<rll-
khan, who, caused our books to be brought to, - hiiii , and en-
quired the signification of the images or pictures, with which.
they were ornamented, to which le Nestorians answered as
they thought proper, because we had not our interpreter.
Being desired to sing a. psalm after our manner, we chantKI

Véni sancte Spirie=. Then the khan departed, but the lady
remaîned, and distributed gifts to'all the Christians present,
She gave the monk Sýrgius, a jascot, and another to the arch-
deacon of the Nestorians, and she caused a nassic or large
cloth like a coverlet, and a buckram, to, be spread outbefore
us; and as 1 déclined tbe, oEer, she sent them to- our- inter-7
preter, who sold the nassie at Cyprus, for eighteen gold sul-
tanies, though it was much the wérse for the carnage. Then
red wine, like that of Rochelle, and caracina' ewd cosmos
were brought, and the lady holding a cupful in her hand,

des-ired a 5ess* ber knees, andshe drank it up, we and
all eie priests singing with a loud voice,

Another time, whe-n thev were mostly all drunk, the carcass
of a sheep was brought in' and presently devoured, and then
som6large fishes, resemblinc- our carp, whieh they èat withont

'bread * or salt. And when âhe- lady was drunk, She took ber
chariot and went away, the priests singing all the while.' Next'
Sunday, -the son of the khan, by a Christian mother, came to,
the chapel and acted in a similar manner, ..but not -tiith so
much solemnity, and only gave the priests to drînk-, and some

parched millet to'eat. Before the first - Sanday. in Lent, the
Nestorians fast three days, whic. they cail. the fast of Jonas;

and the Armenians fast five days in honour ofi St Lorkis, their
+U.. tdary saint. 7le Nestorians begin their fast on Tuesday
and end it on Thursday, and on Fiýîday thçy bless the fl*esh, as
if it were the Paschal Lamb. The monk . sent to « Mangu to
fast- Ihat week, which he'did; and on the Armenian Easter,
he went, in procession to the bouse of 'Mangop, accompanied by
us and the Nestorian priests. - W-hile we went._ ' in, some ser-
vants met us carryinz out some shoulder-blades of sheep, burnt

as-black- as coals; and on enquiring, 1 learnt that the khan

P er.',or.-ns a divinetion, before undertaking any i,n-portan?.ý matt-

Travels of TFilliam de Rubruquis
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ter, in this'manner. He causes three of these bones to be
broughtto him unburnt,'which are sought for all over the

Leskar or Tartar camp for this purpose; and these bones are
burnt, in -a particular fire, and then brought to him again. If
-the bones are crac-ed across, or round pieces fly out of 4hem
in burning, > it is considered an ev'il omen; but if thev crack î
lengthways,. even one of the three, he then proce'ed*s in bis
design.

When we went in before MangSu, the Nestorian priests
gave him, intense, which he -put up Oý_' the censer, with which

hey sunct and ý blessed his cup,ley perfumed him. Then t nC
which was done next by the monk, and lastly -by -us. After

he had drunk, the attendants gave drink to the priests, but we
went out; and my comparnon staying last, turned round near
the door to make his obeisance to the khan, and hastily turn-

incr again-to follew us, stumbled- en the -threshold, for which
be was seized-and carried before the Bulgai, who is the chan-
ceUor or chief secreta,y of the court, and judges those who
are arrai ed on matters of life and death. But 1 knew not of
.all this, as missing him on loo-inz back, 1 . thought he had
been detained to recelve tbinner apparel, for he'was very
ýeak and could hardly 'alk under his load of garnients. He
was sent home in the evening, and the monk Sharply rebuked
him for havincr touched the threshold. , Next day, the Bul-

came to me, and demanded to know if any one had warned
us against touching thethreshold; to which 1 answered, that
as we had not our interpreter aloncr with us, we should not
have understood them if the -caution had been (riven. -On

this my companion was pardoned, but was never allowed, af- C>
terwards to come into any-of the bouses of Man- -khan.

From the house of the *khan, we went to that of bis è1dest
son, who ha*d two wives, and lodgoed, next''n the riglit from
his fiather. As soon as he -saw us ýpproach, he leapt from his
bed and prostràted. himself before the cross, -striling the -a-round

,ý-if-h bis forehead, then risina un, d kissincr the èross, he c auýed
it to be ' laced on a new clol, in. a high'place, very-reverently.
He bas a tutor, nained David, to instruct him, who is a Nes,
torian priest and a great drunkard. The prince gave drin1çC C
to the priests, and he drank hin-self, "-f LAer the priests had bles-
sed bis cup. * From him we went, to the court of Cota, the
khans second lady, who is an idolater, and whom we found

ývery sick;, yet the Armenian momt- made her rise fýom bed

ýýnd adore the cross on her r-nees, with mazziy cerremonies.

1-27
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We then went to the third court, in which a Cbristian lady
fornierly resided; but on her death, she was siièceeded by a

young woman, who, with the khans daugliter, joý-fùlly receiv-
ed us,, and worshipped ýhe cross 'ith. great reverence.
went then into the house of the young lady Cerin'a, béhind

thç third court, which had form' rly betonged, her niother,
who likewise worshipped the cro'às with areat devotion. We

went into the court of th ' bui and last lady, whose
house was very old, but the khan craVe hei, a new liouse and
new chariots after Easter. This la3ý was an idolater, yet she
worshipped the cross, according to the directions of the Monk

and priests. , From that place we returned to our oratory, the
monks accornpanying us with great hewlings and outcries in,P,

their drunkenness, as they hadbeen plent fiffly supplied with
drink at every visit; but thiý is not considered as blameablè
orunýeenily, either in =n or woman in.these parts.

SEÇTION XXXV.

Of iq great Cure erformed ýy tite Armenian monk Seraixýz, on
one of the TPives of Ma7zow-khan.

SOMETEME after the lady Cota was sick almost. to death,
and the divination by lot of the idolaters did her no good.

'khan then sent for the monk, who- indiscreetly enMangu- gag-
ed to cure her on the forfeiture of his head. On thisj> the,

mank sent foï 'LIS gnd entreated us, with tears, to, watch and
pray Q.nicrht along with Min, which we, did. He took of a

i7 certain root caDed rhubarb, which he beat. to powder and pu.
among water, along with a little crucifix, and he used to (rive

o Ft thâ t water to all sièk persons, which griped them by reason
of its bitterness, and which t-iey attributed to a miracle. I

roposed to te according to the riteS
p pare some holy water.
Of the chureu of Rome*,', which hath great power ta cast out

ýdevils, as 1 unde.-stood the lady was vexed of a devil At
bis request, 1 consecrated some holy water, which he mingled
with the rhubarlo, and left his crucifix aU ni h4; in the mixture.

iex*b

Fram. the whole of this story, it would appear that t e lady Cota was
hlvsà-erical from Co, Fortune to re-

,Istipa-tion; and that Sergius had the good

4"ove the cause D afreu, doses of r'tubarb.-E.
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Nextinornma land the inonk=dtwoNestoiianpiiests-went to
the lady, - who was then in a sinali house béhind ber at one.

She sat -up in her bed and worsbiýped, thé cross, lavnir it ho-
nourably by her upon a silken éloth; she drank ýf le holy
water mixed with rhubarb, and washed ber breast, and, at the

cIeýire of the monk, Iread the passion of our Lord according
to St John, ove'r her. At lent-rth she felt herself rélieved,
ordered four jascots to be brought: which she fSst laid at the
foot of the cross, and gave three to the monk, offýrinc one -to

-MC, which 1 refused; then the monk took this likewise, and
pave, one to ench of the priées, keepinom two to hünself, w

%tat ýshe fravè away fbrty marks in all at Lis tîmee. Shethen
ordered wine, which she gave to, the priests, and made me
drink thrice from. her hand in honour of the holy trinfty.

She likewise býga:n to tea ' h me the language, jesting wîth me,
because I was silent for want of an interpréter.

Next day Mangau-khan, hearin that we were passinz, and9
havin<r learned that the lady Cota was somewhat better, made

us come. m. ý and took the cross into -his hand, asking several
questions, which 1 did not understand, but 1 did not see that

he worshipped it The monk, by my suggestion, craved leave
to cIrry the cross aloft on a lance, and Mangu Lave permis-

ýsion that it might be carried in any waywe thought fit. Ilen
Paving our obelsance to-tlhe khan, we went to the lady Cota,

n - the A,
whom we' fou'd strong and cheerfui. She still drank
holy water, and we read the passion over her but those mi-
semble priests liever taught her the articles of our boly fàith,
neither ad-,ý-ised her to %e baptized, nor did they fmd fault
with any kind of sorcery. For 1 saw.tour swords half drawn
out of their sheaths, one att the head of her bed, one at the

Ïý foot,, and one on either side of lier door. I ùbserved likewise
one of our silver chalices, probably tak-en from some church
in Hungary, which hung agaiiist the wall, fuR of ashes, on

î the top of which laya blà£k swne; but these priests not only
do not.teach them that such things are eviI, but even Dra ' tice

ý-,imilar thincgs. 'NVe continued our visits for ÎhTS d&ay's. by
-wlýieli time she was restored to penfect health. During these
visits, she continued to rây me on my silence, and endea-

voured to* teach me their lanouýge.
I lionoured t-he monk Sergius as my bishop, because he

could

2 About L soý perIhaps equal in efficacy to L. soo d modern. d. ays na
id e for adminisiering a dose of rhuba rb.-E. Y
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could, speak the language, though he was totally uneducated-;
and 1 afterwards learnt, when 1 came to, his own country on my

return, that.he was no priest, but rnerely an adventurous wea-
rai ver. In many thaigs he acted in a way that much displeased

inee for he caused to be madé for himself a folding chair-such-
as bishops-use,. and-glovesý- and a cap of peacocks féàthers2 with

-ààili Id cross ý but 1 was - ell pleased with the cross.
He had scabbed fkt, which, hé endeavoured to palliaie with
OintMentS 3; was very presumptuous in speech,, -was pre--ýent at
ni" of the vain and idolatrous rites of the Nestorians, an&y

,.V bad many other vanities wîth which 1 was much displeased».
Yet we joined his society for the honour of the crass, as heý

got a banner fiill'of crosses on a cane as long as a lance, and
we carried tlie cross aroft through among aR the tents of the

Tutars sin ingr eexilla regis prod.,eant, -c. to, the great re-
gret of the aËýmetans,, who, were envious of our favour.

I was informed of ý a certain Armenian who came, as he
said, from Jerusalera albng with the. -monk Sergius, carrying

a silvèr cross of about foui marks' wei rht,. ado ed with pre,
Cieus sténes, which he presented to, 2a. -khan, who. asked,

what was his petition. He repressented, himself to be the sonof an Armenian p een destroyed byriest, whose church had bi
the Saracens, and craved his help. for rebuilding that church,

Being'asked 'h'w much that, miýI1 t*-'*co,ý;t, fie said two hundred
jascots, or two thousand marks,. and the khan ordéred letters,

to be given him, orderfng those who received the tribute of
Persia and the Greater Armenia, to, pay him that sum in

r4.silvc The monk continued to carry this cross about with
him wherever'he went, and the «Nestorian priests became en-
vious of the prof! u1ich he derived üom its use.

SF.CTIOX.

S This suiely was a sinless infirmity, and needed not' te bave been record.
ed to bis dishonour. He was probably afflicted with chilblaîns, in conse-

quencepf the severity of the Tartarian chmate.-E.
4 1. 1500 in we*ight> equal at least to L. i 5)ooo of our modcim money; a-

raost magnificent present to an itinerant beggar.ý-E.
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SECTION XXXVIO

Account of the Country under the Dominion the Great,
juan of the Manners and Custoni' of his' Sùýjécts qf a
Wonderiil Pièce of Mechanism cocetructeîd- by a French
Goldsmitii and of the Palace of the Khan ut Camcarum.

FRox the tim' of our arrival, at the court of 3ýàn anï9U_ýh
the lesk-ar or camp.made only two, days journey towar s the
south-; and it then begàn its progress northwards, in the di-
rection of Caracarum. In the. whole of my journey - I wà s
convinced of the truth of wbat 1 had been iiiformed by Bald-,
win de Hainault at Constantinopléi that the whole eay east-

wards was by a continual ascent, as all the', rivers run from
the east towards the west, sometimes deviating towards the
north or south, more or less directlyi but-never run=cr east.,

but'this ivas farther confimed to me by the priests who came
from- Kathay From -the place wh te. 1 found M-ancru-
khan, it is twenty days journey south-east ta Kat-hay-'and

ýten7--day'journey n ht east io Oman Kerule, the ri mal
éountry of the I&J and of, Zingis 'In those parts t' re ý1h
are no cities, but the ceu'ntry is inhabited by a people called
Su-Moall, or Mongals of the waters, who live upon fish and
hunting,ý and have neither flocks nor herds.- -Farther north,
1ikewiseý there is no city, but a poor people 'of herdsmen,

who are called Kerk-is. The .Oranc-rin are there also who
bind siiiooth bones under th e*ir feet, a n*d thrust týhem'elves with
such Yelocity over the ice and ýsno*, as to.overtake beasts in
the- cha-se. Thére are many,* other poor* nationsý in those
parts, inhabiting as fax to theýý,, north as the' cold W411 permit,

who

1 So far às vras trivelled bv Rubruq'is, aiàd in, the ro -te which, he pur-
sued on the north of tbe AlaÉ n, ountains, this observation !.ý quite doirect.
to longitude ', ooo E. But what Ée here'adds respecting Kathayïs directly
çontradictory to the fact; as ail tÈe rivers beyond Caracarum run in an easter-
ly direction. The great central pjaïn, of Tange, then traversed by the im-
perial horde of the Mongals, and now by the Elùts and Kalkas, must be
prodigious1y elevated abov ' e the level of the oceanw--E.

The infbrrnation hece seems corrupted, or at least is quite incorrect.
Xathaý or, nomhern China is due éast, or èast. south-east from the great.

plain to the south of'Kara.kura. , Da*ou'ria, the original residence of the
Mongals of Zingis, bemreen the rivers Onon and Kerlon, is te the

cast.-E.
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-who join -on. the west mith the country of Pascatir, or the
Greater Hungary, of whieh I have made mention befôreý3.

In the north the mountains are perpetually covered with
snow, Sid the bounds are unknown by reason of the ex-
eeme cold. AU these naùons, are .poor;. yet they must ali

betake themselves to some employment, as e Lhed
a law that none wý'aS to, be free ftom service tf-so ald as to
be unable for work.

1 was inquisitive about the monstrous men of whom Isidore*
and Séfinus make- mention; but'na one 'had ever seen -any
such, and 1 therefore doubt whether it be true. Once. a

priest of Kathay sat by me, clothed, in red, of whom 1 as--
ed how that calour was procured. He told me that on cer-

tain high CraM. rocks in the east of Kathay there dwelt cer-
tain. creatum Ùke men, -not above a cubit long, and aU hairy,-

-who, leapt rather than walked, and -dwelt in in=cessible caves.
That those who'go to hunt them , carry stro-ng diink, whicIl

they leave in hales of 'the rocks, and then hide themselves.
'These Ettle creatures come out'fi= their holes, and having

tasted the drink, call out ckin-ckin, on which multitudes ga-
t er toýýr,, and drink till they are drunk, and fall asleep.
Then the hunters come and bind them,' aîter which they
draw a few drops of blood from the veins of the, neck ýf,

c-àch of these creatures, and let them gro free; and this blood
is the most precictis purple dye. He told me, likewise, that
there is a province beyond Kathay, into which, if a mail en-
tersý lie always continues of the same age at which lie enter-
ed ; but this 1 do. not believe 4.

Kathîýy is on the ocean,,, and 1 was told -by the, French
(Poldsraith at Caracarum, that there is a people or nation cal-
led T- ante and 31anse, inhabiting certain islands, the sea

around which is frozen in winter, so that the Tartars might
hivaile theni ; but they sent messengers-, to the. cTeat khan,

offering

3 The Kerkis rnust be the Kirguses, a tribe of whom once dwelt to the
.south-west of lake Baikal. The Orangin or Orangey, inhabited on the east

side of that lake. Pascatir is the country of the Bashkirs, Baschkirians, or
Pascatirians in Great Bu] a> called' Great Hungary in the text, between
the Volga and tWUral.

4 Rubruquis properry rejects the eories of monstrous men, related by
the zricientsý yet seems to swallow the absurd story ibf the purple dye, en-
gra-fted by the Kathayan priest on a- very natural invention for catching

apes. He disbelieves the last information of the priest, which inust Eave
been an enig=ticai represeniation of the province of deatb,. or of the.
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offiring a tribute of 2000 tuemen or jascots yearly, to per-
n-àt them to live in peace 5. - A tuemen, toman,, or jascot,, is -C
a ýîe of money equal to ten marks.

ordinary money of Kathay is of paper made like
pasteboard, the breadth and -length of a hand, on which.
linés are printed, like the seal of Mangu. They write
with a pencil like that used by our painters, and in one fi«ure

they compréhend many - letters, forming- one word Ifiec
people of Thibet write as we do, and their characters are
very EL-e our own. 7%ose of Tangut write from - right to
lefi, like the Arabs, and- multiply their lines ascending;
while the Jugurs write in descending columns. The com-
mon money of the Rutenians or Russians, consists in spot-
ted or -a=*Ied fiirs.

Whenour Qinnctuagesima came, whic'h is-the Lent fime
of all the people of&the east, the lady Cota fàsted all that

week, and came every day to our oratory, givingý meat to.
the priests and othèr Christians, of whom a great company
came daily to attend the service. But the porters of the
court, 5eein 'g such multitudes crome daily to our chapel, whicli

was within the precincts of the court, s " ent one to tell the
monk, that'they would not aUo-ýv such multitudes to co'e

within their bounds ; to this the monk made a sharp reply,
and threatened to accuse them to the khan; but they pre-
vented him, and lodged a complaint before Mangu, that the

monk was too fiffl-of wor'ds, and too great-a multi-
tude to hear him speak. On this he -%va§ called b elore the khan,

Nvho reproved him severely, sa'ying, that as a holy mm, he
should ém loy himself in prayèrs to, God, and- not in speeches

to men. But he was afterwards reconciled, by promising to,
go to the Pope, and to induce all the nations of the west to

yield obedience'to, the khan. On his return to the oratory.
the mwnk asked me if I thought he might crain admission to,
the Pope as the messenger of Mancru ; and zmD-Éether the Pope

would supply him with horses to cro to St -James in Galicia;'D
and

5 it is difficult ta guess as ta these people and their islands; which
may possibly refer ta Japan, or e-ren Corea, mMch is no island. Such tri-

bute could. not lun been offlered by the rude inhabitants of Saghalien or
Yesso.-E.

6 This'evidently but obscurely describes the Chinese ch=cters; the mest
ingenious device ever contrived for -the zno'nopoly of knowledge and office

the learned class, q;id for arresting the progress of -nowiedge, znd,
-cience at a fixed boundarý-.-E.
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and whether -send our son* to the éourtý-

your majesty would y
of Mangu. But 1 counselled him ý to, beware of making'fh1seý
promise.-s to Mangu, and that God needed not the service' of
lies or deceitfrul speakincr. About. this time a dispute - eôse
between the monk and one of the Nestorian priests, more-
learned. than the rest, as -the monk -asserted that man was-

created before p,4r,«,idise, which the other denied ;ý on reference
to me, 1 said that'paradise was created on the secoiid day, -
when the other trees were made, whereas- man was made on
the sixth. Mien the monksaid, that the devil brought clay-
on the first day, from all the corners of theearth, of which,
he made the body of man, which God inspired with a soul.-
On tliis'l sharply reproved him forhis heretical ignorance,
and he scorned me for my ignorance of the la'o-mage: -l'de--
parted, thereffore, from him. 'to our own house. ut when-he
-and the priests went afterwards in- procession tothe court
without calling me, Mangu carnestly enquired the reason of
my absence ; and the priests beincr afraid, excused themselves,

as well as ihey could, and repor'ted to nie the words of the
khan, murmuring. at the monk, After this the mon- was re-

conciled to, me, and I entreated him to aid me in acquirincr
the language, promisin. to help him to- the knowledge of e
Ëoly Scr4ptures.

After the first week- of fasting, the lady ceased &om comin
to the orzitorT,, and to give meat and drink, so é hat we haâ-
nothing but brown bread, and. pâste boiled in melted snow or
ice, which was exceedingly, bad. My conipanion was -much

oTieved, at this diet, on which 1 acquainted-David, the teach-
er of the k-hans-,.eldes-t son, with our necessities, who mad-e a
report to the Idian, a.nd we were tlien supplied. with wine,
flour, and où. The Nestorian's and, Armenkms eat no -fish
in Lent; -bu, t the monk had a chest under the altar, with al-
monds, and raisins, and dried prunes, and other fruits, on,

which he fed when alone.
?K About the middle of Lent, the golds-miths son came fromCaracarum, brin il m chging a s îýer c.ýoss - ade in thé Fien

shion 5 with an ima(re of Christi, as -a present for BuL«gj,---týe
chief secreta-ry of the court; and the younc man-iiýibrmed
Mangu, that the great work he had commair éà to'be made

by his father, was completed. In the neighbourhood of Ca.-,
racarui -Maiiou has a large court, inclosed with a brick- traff
like our priories. Within that court is a great pâlaée, inwhich the khan holds fcasts twÀce a-; aster, ancl

year, once in
the
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wid theother in summer ; 'but the latter is the grÉatef, as all
the -nobles ineet then at the court, when the khan distr. lbutes

garinents among them, and displays all his magnifieencee'
Beside the palace there axe many great buildings like our

barns, in which the victuals and treasures bel >n ng to, the
khan are stored. Because it was indecent to, hatvie ag-gons
moine about the hall of the palace, as in a tavern, Wiiam,
le 1_ýo d'smith, constructed a. -areat silver tree, just without the
midâiel entrance of the great at the root of which were

four silver lions, having pipes discharging pure cows milk.
Four pipes were conveyed up the bodiof'tÊe tree to its topf
which spread out'intý four great boughs, hanging down-
wards ; on each -of these boughs wwa a golden serpent, all

their tails twining about the ýoây- of the tree, and each of
these formed a i ne dschuýo-incy.'wine' a second caracos-pipe,, 0. "of honey, and the fourthmos, a third bý1!, or mead màec 5'
teracina, or drink made of rke; each particular drink having
a vessel at the foot of the tree-to receive it. On the tope

between the fýour pipes, therë""stood an image of an angel
with a' trumpet. Under the -ýîce thére 'as a vault, in which a

m » an warb hidden, and from 1-àm a pipe ascended -to, the angel
and when the *butler- comrwands to, sound the trumpet, the
man below blows strongly, and the trumpet emits a shrill

sound. In a ehamber' withont the palace, the liquors are
stored, and servants- who are waiting, pour the liquors eàch in
its proper pipe, at thejomal, when they are conveyed. by

concealed. pipes up the y of the tree, and discharged. into
their appropriate vessels, whence they are distributJ by the

under *butlers to, ille visitors. The tree is, all ornamented
with silver boughs, and leaves and fruit all of silver.. The
palace is lik-e a churcli, having a middle aisle and two. side
oneCý beyond two rows of pillus, and has. three gates to, the
south, and before the middle ' uyate s ' t ' ands the silver tree.

.he khan à s. at the north wa on a high place, that he

ma bc seen of all, and there are two flights. of steps as-
ceIncr to him, * 'his cup by one of whicli -bearer goes up, and

comes down by the other. - The- niiMe space between the
throne and the silver tree ý is lât, vaeant f"r tlhe.;,,.ç!lp-bearer'
and the messengers who biing p . resents ; on -the iýht side of
the khan the men sit., and thie women on tJýe let-,,."c One wo-
man only sits beside him, but not so high a'iýe."ý
. About Passion Sunday, the khan went before with his

small houses only, leaNii-.cr th-e areat ones béhind, and the
m, nk- and we On t?,,è jou-rney -we-.-'hacl to pass
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througli a hilly country 7, -%vhei-c we enc untered high w nds,

extreme cold;' and much snow. About midnicrht ihe khan

Y-,iit to the monk and us, requesting us to pray to God to

illiti(m. te the severity of the weather, as the beasts in his,

train were in ffrent je0pardy, being mostly with yoting, and

about to biiicr'-iiýrtli. Then the monk. sent him incense, de-

siring Iiiiii to luit it on the coals, as an offerintr to God

Jý, Whethvr lie did this or no, I know not, but le. tempest

ceased, which lind livs-ted two days. On Palm. Sunday we

were near Caracarum, and at dawn of day wc blessed'the
%vifiow * boughs-, on m-liich, as yet, there werc no buds. A-tn
bout nine o'cl()«.k we -enteretl die city of Caracrmmm, carry-
incr the cros-i aloft with the banner, and passing throui-yli the
street of the Saracens, in which the market is Lld, we pro-

14 reeded to, the church, where, the Nestorians, met ý us in pro-
cession. NVe found thern prepared- to celebrate the mass,

and thev all communicated; but I declined this, Èaving a]-

ready ranl, wid the sacrament should always bc received

fa-stilirr. After mass, being now evenincr, William Bouchier,
the goldsinith, brought us to sup at bis lodging He had a

ivife, born in Htin,,ý-ary, of Mahometan parents, wlio 'spoke
French, and the ]ana-uaç-,,e of the Comanians. We found here
also one Ba.ýs-ilieus, aie son. of an Englishnian, likewise boim in

Hungmary, who was likewise skilled in these lan- iarres- Af-
tei siipjxýr we retiSd to, our cottage, which, with the oratory
of the, nionk, were placed near thé.- Nestorian church ; which

is of considerzible size, and Nýer-ç? handsornel r built, and
ull the ceiling is covered witli silk, wrouglit wiîý_ gold.

1 11111ch deliberated with niv-self, whetler I should conti-
nue .111 COM1111111ion with: the monk and the Nestorians,

because 1 saw tlicir actions full ' of idolatry and sorcery;
but 1 feared to o1fîýnice to the ciee -han in separatinor fi-oni
the other Christians, as I Éaw that my presence pleased him, fbr
w1iich reason I a1mavs accompanied thein to court; but when
there I did iiot join in their muminerics, praying always in
a loud voice for the clitirch, and that God %vould direct the
klian in the r1ý,r11t wziy of salvation. On one occasion thé

à-

7 Frorn this circurnstancc, à would appear that Rubruquis had found
the court of the khan in the country of the Eluts, to the south of ÙM

Changai moUntains, perhaps about latitude -i-iv N. and longitude 10ao' JE.,
the rneridian of'the supposed site oÉ Karakurn on the Orchoil. And à
May be presurned, that the imperial sulle -%vas now crossing the Chanpa-
ch;;ýn tom-ardsth.e north.-E.
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khan promised to come to the cliurch. next dziy ; but lie de'..
parted on his journey to the northward, desirinfr the priests
to excuse him, because he had learnt that the dead were

carried thither. But we remained behind, that we 'm*c lit
celebrate the festival of Easter. There Nvere a vast mu ti-
tude of Hungarians, Alans, Rutenians or Russians, Geor-
gians, and Ai-menians, who Lul. pot recuived the sacrîiment

since they were taken pri.soners, as the Nestorians would not
admit them into their church unle,-.s they were rebaptized
yet they offered their sacrament freely to us, and wed me
to see their mariner of consecration ; on the vigil of Eas-

ter I saw their ceremony of baptisni. They pretend to, have
the ointment witli which Mary Macydalen anointerd the
feet of Jesus, and they put in so much oýn.tlrat oil in -noading

their saéramental bread ; for itil - the people of the east use
butter, or oil, or fat from a ý,:Ileeps tail, in their bread, in-
stead of leaven. They pretend also to have of the flour of
which the bread was made which was coilseer,iited by ourýe
Lord at Iii-s Last Supper, as they always keep a small piece
of dough - from each bak-inggq to Mix up with. the new, which
they consecrate with erreat reverence. In adininistering this
to the people, they divide the consecrated loaf first into twelve
portion , after the number of th- apostles, whicli they amer
-wards break down into smaller pieces, in proportion to the

number of communicants, crivinc the body of Christ into
the hand of every one, who takes it from his oiý-n palm with
Mucli réverence, and afterwards lays his liand on the top of
his head.

I was much at a loss how to act, as the 4estorian''en-
-e the L'estival, and 1 had neither

treated me to celèbrat est-
ments, chalice, nor altar. Btit the rroldsmith furnislied me

with vestments, and made an -oratory on a chariot, decenitly
painted with scripture histories; lie m.-de also a silver box

or pix for the host, and an in-i,.ý,ige of the bliessed Virzin, and
caused an iron instrument to be made for us to nia-e hosts
in our way. Then I made the before mentiotied Christians

to confess,,to, me, as -well as I cotild, by ine,tns of an inter-
preter, exýlaininpr to them the ten commandments,, the se-

ven deaffly ýins, and other matters, exlioriing,ýhem to confes-
sion and penitence: But all of them publickly-excused them-
selves respectin" theft, sayincr that they coulà. not othemlisetýý Zn w
live, as' îheir masters neither provided thein with food or
;aiment; aýýsaid they might lawfuily tàke necessarlies from

their
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their masters, especially as they had forcibly deprive
iÀ of their subsistence and liberty. . Some who were sold'g cr t s, as ot

cused themselves from havin., ,,on o the war,
they would be slain 'these 1 forbid to go against Chi
declarin that if slain' for their refusal, God would

î them as martyrs. After this 1 -gave the holy commu
these people'l'n'E..ister , day,, and. 1 hope, with the ble.

ted by th eýtorians, who
od to many, b ng assis eS

jýéý their chalice and paten. They baptized. above thi
persons on -Easter eve with great 6oleraiàty, to the gi
of all the Christiam,.

Soon aft Ms Willia Boûchier was xy evously sii
when recovering, the monk Sercrius visi-ted him, and gr,

SO great a doze of'rhubarb as had almost killed him.
1 expostulated with the nionk, that he ought either to g
as an apostle, doing miracles b the virtue of prayer

Holy Gboe, as a 1 hysician, accordinrr to the 1
the medical art, an d iimt to achninister stTong poi
people who were not prepared. About 41. s time th
cipal priest of tbe Nestorians, who was a kind of arel
over the rest, becar.zie sick; and when I endeavoured,
request of his fi-unilv, to prevail upon the -rd o-n"'.k to vi
fie said, "'Let him"alone three others il,
procure an or(lerfi, Mangu--han to expel yotiAnd .1,1ea a dispute 1fi erivards, that iliere was à'

vli. ---thàern,, as M-tnfru-khan liad -sent. four jascots on Eaý
------ tathe monk, to dis ribute- among the priests and

illeephig one to himýel£ had given three to the prie4
being a counterfeit, and the 'riests thought'Sérgius h

to t a share to himself. Findinc- -the archdeac(
dy*n« way, 1 à1ministered to, hi- the lach * *st and g

unetion, which he received wîth -areat huýniYty and dE

but-, by the advice of the monk, il quitted hiiù -be-fore 1
as 1 could not have entere'd the court of
kh-an for a whole year. When he was dead- -the mc
to inc, 1,1 Never'mind it:'Ilis man only, among -ÎhE
rians, haci anv Jearnîng. and opposed us; hencef

-i-vlanLru-khan al] our feet
and therest will crouch at

even pretended that he had kifled him by àis prayers.
terwards learnt that- the monk- practised divination, i

aïd ofa Russia. depeon, tli'ncrli, when I challenged 1
pretended toexcuse himself, and to deny the- truth 4

had beeri reporteci to me But 1,could not leave'him,

îJ,
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been placed there by command of the khan, so that I daréd
not. té remove without his special com'and.

Exclusive. of theî palace (?f the -khan', àaracarum is not so
good. as the town of St Denis, and the monastery of St Den-

nis îs Worth more than ten times the value of the p-alace itself.
It contains two principal streets: that of ilie Saracens in whiâ
the fairs are held, and to which many nrerchants resort, as the
couÉt is always near; the other is the street-of the Kathayans,

which i full of arfificers. Besides these strý,ets, thcre are
ýmany Fýa1aces, in which are the courts of the secretaries of the

Uan. There axe twelve idol temples belon"incr to different
nations, two Mahometan mosques, and one Ne-storian church
at the end of the town. The town itself is inclosed with a

mud wall, and has four crates. - On the easf sidc, there is a
parket -for ndUet and other grain, but whicli is ill su' liedpp

ion the we5t, slieep and. goats are sold; on- the iiorth side.-
oxen and waggons ; and on the south side, horses.
lýlano,u-h-han has eiaht brothers, three by the iiiother and
five byle làtber. One 'of tbese on the mothers side he sent into

the country of theAssassines, called Mulibet by the Tartars,
with ord!ers to kiL' theni all. Another was sent into Persia,
who, is supposed to, h e orders to sen-cl arrnies'into Turkze

and from-thence against Bagdat and Vestacius. One Of his1
other brothers has been sent into Kathay, to- reduce ce-itain
rebels. His youngest maternal, brother, named Arabticha,
lives wi-th him, and keeps -up b.is mothers court, who was a
Christian.

About thistime, on account of a violent quarrel between SL
the mo-nk and certain .- Maliometans, and because à rumont
was Propagated of four hundred 'ass.,issi ns'ha vin oneforthin
divers habits, with an întent'ion to Murder theî9&ýý, we were

ordered to depart from cur accustomed place befôre the. court,
and to remove to the place where other messeDgers dwelt.

etherto 1 had always hoped for the arrival of the king of
Annenia and had not therefore made any application for

leave to depart; but bearincr no news of the kin<P, or a cer-c
-tàn German priest Who was likewise expeci-ed, and fearing

le st weshould return in the winter* the severity of which I haâ
alýèady experienced, I sent -to - demand the pleasure of the
khan, whether we were to remainwith him or to return, and

reDresenting

iý Haithp, of whom sornx account wM be foiind in the succeeding chapter
this :wo-.k.--E.

î

g53 Il 1 Il'..
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representing that it would be easier for us to return M SUM-
mer than in winter. The khan sent to desire that 1 should
not tyo far off, as he meant ta speak w'ith me next dayi. to,
whiel 1 answered, re'uesting him ta send.for the son of the
<roldsniith ta interpret between us, as my interpreter was very
incompetent..

SECTIoN XXXV11.

Of certain disputes beluleen IMWuquis and the Saracens and
Idolaters, at tize Court of Mangu-kliaiz, respecting Religion.

NExTday I was brou"ht ta the court, and some of the
chief secretaries of the ean came to meý_.,çne of whom was a

Moal, who is cup-bearer ta the khan, and the rest were Sara-
cens. These men demanded on the part of the khan, where-
fore Il had came there? To this 1 answered, as I had done
before, that I came ta Sartach, who sent -me to Bautu, and

he had ordered me ta the khan, to whom. 'l had * nothing to
say on the part of any man, unless 1 should speak the word's-
of God if he would hear them, for the khan should know best
what Baatu had written. * Then they deinanded « what woirds.
of God I would speak to, the khan, thinking 1 meant ta Pro-
phecy prosperous thm*çrs as others had done. To this. 1 an-
swered, " " If ye would ttîat 1 speak the words of Godunto the

khan, cret me an intel-preter." They said they had sent for
him, but urged me ta speah- by the present one, as they would
understand me perfýct1y. 1 therefore said, &' This is the word
-of God, ta whom much is given, much will be required ai his

hands and ta whom muéh is forgiven, he ougéht the more4ô
lave God. T a Mangou I - would say, that God hath given

much; -for the power. and riches which he enjoys, came net
from the idols of the Tuiniansq but ûom the omnipotent Gôd
who -hath made heaven and earth,, in whose h ands are all
kingdoms and dominions, and who tranderreth them fimnna-

tion 48.-o nation for the sins of men- whýerefore if he love God,
ii wiE crà welluith him, but if otherwise, God will- require all

things tD at his bands, even ta the utmost fanhino,."' Then
the'y asked if I 'ad been in Heaven,_ that 1 should know the

commandmentS of God? I said no, but that God hath criven
them -.ýorii Heaven to holy men, and had at length descended

firom Heaven tO earth to teach -as, and that we -h,«,,.d those
thin(y

-ma, 1 -
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fhinýgS 1în'thE,ý Scriptures, . and could judge from. their works
whether -men kept the commandments of God or disobeyed
them. They then asked if 1 meant to say that Mangu-khan

did not keep, the commandments of God? To this 1 answer-
ed, 61 When I shaU have a proper interpreter and am permit-
ted, I shall then recite the commandments of Cod before

Mangu, and he shall be his own q judge, w-hether he hath kept
or disobeyed them." Upon this, they went and told Mangu,
that I said he was an idolater and Tuinian, and kept Ûot the

commandmefits of God. Next day Manc-ru sent one of his
secretaries, sà3,incr ,,, Ye arc here Christians, Mahometans,

Sd Tuinians, wherefore the khan desires that ye will all come
together and make comparison of your opinions, that be înay

k-now the truth." To this 1 answered, le Blessed. be God that
hath put this in the heart of the kha ' n; but'our Scriptures
columand. the ser vants of God not to be contentions, but meek-

unto all. Wherefore I am ready, without strife or contention,
to render a true account of the faith and hope of the Èhrist-
ians to every one who may reci - uire to be înformed." They
wrote down ray words and broupht them to, the khan.

Next dýay, another message came from the khan, desiring
agaîn to, kiiow onwh,-ýLt-"count-I had corne to his court; to
which I answere d, that this might bc known from, the letters;

of Baatu. But they said that lese letters were lost, and the
khan had forgotten their contents, and would know of me.

Somewhat emboldened. by this, I said, && The duty and office
of our religion is to preach the. crospel unto, all, Wherefore,

liavinc heard of the fame of, theUnzaIs, 1 desired to, come
to the-m; and hea-ring that Sartach hýad become a Christian,
I directed my journey to hùn, and my sovereian tne kinor of
the French sent him, letters containing crood words of friend-
ship, testifying what men we were, and. requesting we mi(rht

be permitted to, reinain with the peo'le of Moal. ÏLt
Sartach had sent us to -Baatu, and he had ordered us to

Mangu-khan, whom we had entreated and stiE do entreat to,
suffier us to, stay." They wrote all this, and made a report of

it to the khan. On the morrow hè' sent again that he knew
we had no message for him, but came t6 pray for hLi as other
priests did, but- desired to know if any of our anibas&ado-iS had

ever been in -their country, or any 6f theirs in our parts.,
Then 1-dèclared unto, them all I knew",respectinir David and
Fria-j'Andr'ëwIý till ofwhicli was put down in wr.týnýr and laid
befflore Mancril. They came baclk, sayinc, Our lord t e

k 1
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khan think-s you have staid long here, and his pleasure lis
that you return into your own country - but he desires to

know' whether you would conduct his ambassadors along with
you." To thi.5 1 answered, that 1 dared not tocarry his am.-

bassadors beyond his own dominions, as a warli-e nation
dwelt between . their country and 'Ours, between thesea and

the mountains, and beincr'only. a oor monk, 1 could not takeý5 p
upon me to be their guide. ' This the likewise set down inb y
writing and carried to the khan.

The ' Nes'torians were conimanded to set down in m-riting all
that they would speak in favourof the Christian religion; and
they wTote out a chronicle froni the creationof the world to
the passion of Christ; and passin" over the passion, they
spake of the resurrection of ihe dea'dD, and of the day of judg-
ment. Finding many things wroncy, 1 pointed thém out,, andZD 

-1Nve wrote out the creed or symbo Askincr them how they
meant to, proceed in the conference, they said they . meant

ç, begin with the Saracens; but -1 dissuaded them from that,
becau-se, as they agreed with us in the belief of one ý onIý God,
t-hev would assist against the Tuinians. 1 then -pointed out to,

them the original of idolatry in the world; and they desired
me to -explain these thinçrs before Mangu, and then to let
them speak, because I should find it difficult and tedious to,
speak by an interpreter. 1 men. proposed to try them, by
takinc the side of the Tuinians, while they should defend the
opinions of the Christians; but they knew not how,#&.o prove

any thing, except merely 'Dy quot"-in,r their Scriptures. ý -ro
4, :1 

' .
this, I said, that these men believed not., in our Scrýptures,

.- Ind would oppose the-.n by advancing coût,-, arT. opinions and
-oositions from th..ose books which they acceunted holy. Then

1 desired thaît they would aUow me to speak first; since if 1
were overcome thé would be periaiitt-ed. to speal, whereas ifey

fhey virere confiâted, 1 would be refused a bearing, and to, this
thcv consented.

ÀII things beincr arranged., we convened at our oratory,ZD kD
a.nd Mar.gu'-;-!-zban sent, th.--e of his secretaries, a Christian, à

Sarace-ti, and a Tui.-nian, to be j udiges off îhe controversy. It
-was first proclaimed, 7pÀs is the ordér ox iManau-kb=, and

non,,--% Care ýýP.y that 4the com-nandment of God is otherý%ise.
T ej. *L t, rione speak contentiou,ýIy, or use injurïous- words to one
anot-Iier, o£- mailke any tumult whereby this business. may be
hindered, upon -pain of dea4til.'3 There wasa greati, assembly,
as every part-y had.convened the wisest of ir sect, and

1 raa"V
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.many others came flockinir around to listen; but aU were si-. - lb
1ent. The Christians set me in the middle,- willinc that I

should contend with the Tuinians ; who turmured against

Mangu, as no khan had ever thus ' endeavoured to search into

their secrets. Yet they opposed one ftom Kathay to me, who

bad his interpreter, while I had,.ýth-e -_-on of the croldsmith to

mterpret my words. The Kàthayan said to me, ic Friend 1

if you be put to a nonplus, who must seek a wiser t-han thon
art?" To this I made no. reply. Then he demanded whether

1 would dispute as to how the world was made, or. as to what

became of the.souls after death ? For they were desirous to

bécrin with these 'uestions, as they held thèm for the stronoest
in their doctrines, aR the Tuinians following the heresy of the

kanicheans, believine in a good and a bad principle, and they

aU believe that souls pass from body to body. In confi=a-

tion off thisý the prôldsmith toid me they had brought a person
from Kathay, whýDo, by the size of his body, appeared to be >

only threé yeaxs old, yet was capabli3 of reaso-ing, and knew

how -to write, and who affirmed that h2 had, passed through

three several bodies. Even one of the wisest of the Nestorians

demanded of me whether the souls of brutes could fly to %ny

Jace after death where t-hey should nôt be, coinpelled to abýuÎý

To the before-mentiolied question., of the Kathayan, I an-

swered: 41 FÈiend, this 6ught inot to be the commencement

.of oûr éonference. Ail thincr ho -*s the foun*ain'.

and head 'of us alf; and there'Lore wc ouCht first to speak

coiicerninrr God, 'of whom yoù think othenvise than you oughi,,

and ianau desires to ow which of us hath the better be-C
lief."' ý The arbitrat-ors allowed this to be reasonable, and -17,

there is but one God
Proc-eded: 4,1 We firmly believe Ïhat in

Perfect, unity; what. believe ou ?" He said, cG Fools say iherey
is bùt one God, but wise men say there are many. There

are great lords in your countiT, and here is still greater

even Mangu-khan. So it is ofFthe Gods, as in divers couin-

tries there are divers gods." To tais I answered: 11 You 1xý
-e a bad comparisoii be.,-w,.>en God a-nd men - for in this

way every nughty man be called a God in Ms ovvrn coun-

try- And when I meant to have dissoived the similitude, he

preventea me, 'Dy askîng, -çç What mainner of God is yours.,

Who you say is* bý,it one?" 1 answered: Our God, beside

whom tiere îs 'no other, is er-rinipotent, and therefore n * eedeth

not the help of .nLvother; wliereas ali have need of hls help.

It is not- so -mîth men, as no man.- can do alil things where-

fore.
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fore there must be many lords on. earth,, as no, one can sup-
port aU. God is omniscient, or L-noweth all things aÏd

îe: therefore hath no need of any cotinsellor, for ai, wisdom is
from- him. God is perfectly good ; and- needs -not tlierefore

an -God we Eve and move and have o'ur
y good &om us, In

beinfr Such is our God, and yog must not hold that there
iS any other. It is not so,' said he; Il for there is one

hichest in hea-ven, wh eration we L
ose origin or Lyon -now not,

earth th fillite
and there arc ton under him, and on ey are in
in number." To this he would have added other fables. I
asked him. respecting the bizhest God, of whom. lie had spo-ken'

whether he were oninipotent, or if any of the inferior 'Gods
were so? And fearincr to answer this, he demanded, 11, Why,

-Since our God was perfectly, good, he liad made the half of aU
eÎ, thin grs evil ?" To this I answered, tliat this was false ; for

whosoever maketh an evil îs no God, and all things whatso-
ever are crood.,- At this all the Tuluians were astonished, and
set it dowbn in.writino, as false or impossible. He then asked

rrie, Whence cometh evil?" 4& You ask amiss," said 1, Il for
you ôuaht first to 4nquire what evil is, beforeyou ask whence it

comes: But- ]et us "return to'- the Srst question, whether do
vou believe that any-ASoid, îs omnipotent? and .tvhen that is
liscussed, 1 will answer whatever vou inav demand." On this

he Sat a Ionc time witliout speal..-in(r and the judges appointed
by the khan coniffianded Iiiiii'to mak-e answer. At length he
Said, that no God wzis omnipotent ; on whicli all the Saracens
broke out into great laughter. When silence was restored, I

szi-id, Nonc of your crods, therefore, can save vou in aU dan..

rs since chances may happen in which they have no power.
Uesi"des, no man can serve two il-iasters; how, therefore, can
you serve so niany Gods in heaven and -in earth?" The audi-

ry decreed that he should make answer to this, but lie held
;ý7 _i bis peace.

Whon 1 wa,;,..tbotiýt- to have propounded-reasons to prove
the fruth of the divine essence, and'to have explahied the doc-à
trine of the T.-in-ty, t-he Nestorians aUerred that I had said-

quite enougli, and the, now theyméanL*to --,-ýpeek ; so 1 grave
place to them. M7hen, therefore, thev would have disputed

il the Saracens, ýhcsc nien said thàý't they agreed to, the
truth of -the 'aw and the gospel of the CInd would

-e with 4-hem. in ï1ny tilin7, and even confesscd thàtnot (11sput LI %ý ' * 1

hev berr froin God iil Llleir pray rs that thev m,,.tv die the
dcath of the Christians. Thère was amon.c tle idolaters a

Priest
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priest of the sect of the Jugâts, who believe in "one God, and
yet make idoli. With this man the Nestorian' talked much,

shewing all thin«s- till the c ng of Christ -to, judgment, and
explaining t e ;fr-iýity to hïmiiand the Saracens by similitudes.
AU -of thern hearkened to their harangue without atteMDtinLy to,
màke any contradiction; yet none of thern, said that they be-

lieved and, would -becon-w Christians. The conference was
n0w broken. up. The Nestorians and' Saracens sang together
with aloud voice, and the Tuinians held their peace; and
afterwards they all-drank together most plentîfùUy.

SFcTiolq XXXVIIL,

27e last qitdience of Rubruquis zvith illanÉu-klian,' and the
leite- he 2-eccivedJbr the King of Fra'nce.

ON WMtsunday I was called into the presence of the khan,
and befo'e I went in, the croldsmiths son, who was rny inter-
preter, informed me that it was determined ý was 4to return
to MY own country, and advised me to- say nothin(;- against it.

When I carne before the khan I kneeled, an'-d ee asked me
whether I said to bis secretaries that he was a Tuinian. To

this 1, ainswered, Il My lord, I.said not so ; but if it please
your bicrhiless 1 will r-' eat', ,ý7hat Lihen said;" aùd--I'recited

what I had spoken, as meiitiéned' before.1, and he answered:
I thoucht well'you said not so, for it was a word you ouprht

not to have spoken; but your interpreter hath ill rendezrDed
vour words." Then, reaching forth the staff on which.,he

leaned towards me, he said, Il be not afraid." To whieh I
answered smilinc, that if I had feared I should 'ot have come
hither. 'He then said, as if confessiný bis faith: Il We Moals

believé tha't,,- there is but one God, and we have an upright
heart tqwardý hù-n." Il Then, saidl, && may God grani you this
-ind, for without his gift it cannot be." then added,

God hath en , ven--to the hand divers fin ers, and hath given
man-y- ways to man. He hath given -the Scriptures to you,
yetl. you keep thern not. You certainly, find not in the Scrip.

tures that one of you should dispraise another?" 41 No," said
I; Il and I signified un-to your highness from the beainning, the
1 would not contend with any ocne.eil 44 1 speak iiot,'-' said hé,
eac respecting yon. In like manneré-you find not in 3,,*o-ur Scrip-

tures, thwà.-ýi. man ought to swerve Èromjustice for the sake of

11
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money To this I wered That bùr - Seriptures

ans ta4ght
no such evil doctrine, neither had I corne into-these P4Tts to
get money, ha-.-ing éven refused that whiéh wascfreely oiTeired
to me." And- one of the secretaries, then present, çert-ified,,that I had refused ajascot an e o .4ýza piec f silL spe
mot of that,'-' said the khan; 11 God hath given you the Scn*p"
tures and you keep them n'ot'; - but he hath given to us soothr

sayers, and we do what they bid us, and live in - peaSi,"' He
drank four es, as I think, befbre he disclose' these tl4in'c-*s
and, while - I, waited attentivoly in ex-pectatiôn thàt he might
disclose any thincy fàýther respecting his faith, he began ano-
ther subject, saying You liave stayed a long time here,

and it is, m pleasure that you'return. You have said that
you dared not to carry my ambassadors with you will you
carry my messenger, or my letter s To thiý 1 an ered,

If he would -ânake me understar;d his 'ords,, and that they
were put in writing, 1 would willingly carry them, to the best

of my power.' Fle then ask-ed if 1 would ýaveg-olclor siýver,'
-or costiv garments ? I answered, that we - recei-ired ço sjich
things;. but whérewith to bear'our expences, -tye

could not et out of his country'lwithout his help. He then
said,', t he výould provide us in all necess'aries hat, -thrôuorh bis

countiýy, and how ' far we woùld be brÇught. * 1
1 'said if.,çýere sufficient- if-he gave us a-pass- into Arm enia. To
this he*a-nswere*d: fr 1 will cause yon to be carried thither,
àfter which look- to yourself. There are two e- es in one head'
yet they both look to one object. You came here from Baatu,
and therefore you must return by him."' Hàving - requested
and obtained Icave to speàk, j addressed him thus: -i& -Sir!
wè are not mien of war, and desire tbat they who woWd most

justjy govérn accordinc to the "vill, of God may have dominion
in the world '. - Our oiâe is to teach men to live accordingto
the law of God: For this, purpose -we came into these parts,,
and would willingly have. remained liere if it had been your

pýeàsure; but since, you ..are pleased that we should r-eturn, 1
shall carry your letters accoïding to. my

r power,- inýobedienCe
to your comm;?,,,nds. I request of your- magnificence, -that,
when I have de'livered y'our' letters, it may be lawful -for me

to come back into-your d"minfons; c«.ýiefly because you bave
servaIts of our nation et, Balac, who want a'priest to teach

them and.the.r children the la-w of our religio-T-,,, and 1, woffld
wiffingly st-ay with tlier.i.'-'- - He then asked whethèr 1 knew
thel our lords w'uld send, me baèk to hiP ? To. lis 1 an£ýw-er-

ed,
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1 know n'et *1îat-inay be the purpose of my sovereign;
but 1 bave licence te go wherever I will, where it is neâffil
te preach the word ot God, -and it seems te me necè%sary in
thes'e parts-; wherefore, whether my lords send ambassadors

,or nôt,'id it is you pleasure, 1 will return." Then, after a long
pause, as if musing, he said, '&4 Yeu have a Ion way te, goe

make yourself strong with food, that you niaye enabletrto
enduré the-journey.-"' - he ordered them te grive me drink,
.and I departed from his -presence, and returned 'net again.

From'that ' time I could have no time nor place te expound
to -him the catholic faîth ; for a man must net speak bdore

him, unless w.hat he . ý1easeth te order or, allôw, except he
were an. amba'ssador, who may speak what he will, and * they

always demaind of such whether he bas any thin"more te say.
1 ne soothsayers are the priests of the .Morjgal , and whatever

they coinmand* te ýbe done is performéd without delay. 1
.,shall, describe their office, as 1 learnt it.1from the goldsmâh.

and others. Of thes'e sooth*ayers there are great numbers,
under the direction of a chief priest, whose bouse is always
ab6ut'a stone"s throw in front of the eat bouse of Mancru-
khan-, ànd- under his charee are all tre chariots which car
idols. The other'soothsayers dwell behind the court, in Places
appointed for them ; 'and such as have confidence in their
'art come te consult them, from various, distant parýs. Some
of thèm are skilffil in astranomy, especially their chief, and

týey foretel eelipses of the sun and moon. When these are
-te hàppeii, . all the people prepare their food, that they may

-not be under thenecessity'of -goin-cr out of doors, and durin
the eclipse they play on varieus instruments of -music, and set

up loud shouts: when it is over, they indulge in feasting and
carousing, te .express their joy.
These sooth , sayers pretend te foretell lac-y and unlucky

days for -all affairs; and the Tartars never lévy an army, or
undertake a .war *ithout their approbati en. The ' y had long

since re-.zuniedý'---their attaëk on Hanctarv. but tk.-at the -sooe_
sayers have a1ývays opposed it. T hey irake every thing which

is sent te courtpass between two lires, &-s a purification, like-
wise, 911the'housdhold stuff belongin to a dead person must

be purgoed 'in the same manner d, if -any 1i,ýing creature
drop* down, or any thing whatever fall te the aTound duC ý C ring
the - ceremony, it becomes the property ' of the seothsayers, who,

besides' have a certain proportion -of every thing which f1ýey

p-arify as their due. There- was-, theréfore, a twofold reason
whv
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why Friar AndrW,Càrpini was macle to pass between thefires;
both because he' ht presents, and because Con-khan, for

h'm- these had eéù'brought, was dead: But as 1 brought
nothing, this

was not -required of me.
Once on a time., sô me very costly furswere presentèd àt the

court of the Christian lady, whom Pascha, the frood woman
of Metz served, an à the soothsayers, in passing theni bètween
the fires, -took-,--more. than was theirdue. Another' woman,
who had the cUstody of the. treasures belon to that lady,j ýzwâe

accused them of the ûaud to ber mistress, wrTo reproved them
severely for their conduct. Sometime erwards the lady
fell sick-, and the soothsayers accuied the servant, who had de-

tected their fraud, of having bewitched ber. She received the'
bastinado for seven days successively, and other tortures, to,
rnake her confess ; and on hearina of lier mistress's death, bec-

ged to be killed that she might ioilow lier, for that, in trul
shè bad never done lier the smallest injury. But, as she con-
fessed nothing, Mangu-khan commanded that she should
live. After this the soothsayers accused the daughters nurse î
of the deceased lady, whièfi nurse was a Christian, and wife
to the chief of the Nestorian priests. She and her servant- e

ýî
inaid were tortured to make a confession, and the maid an-

7e swered, that the nurse had sent lier to receive responses from
a certain horse. Ilie nurse also confessed that she hadîused
some speills to procure the love of lier -lady, but had never ilone

anv thiii to hurt lier. On being -d 'anded to say whether
lier husbancl,,knevof lier incantations, she excused him, say-
inrr that he had burnt the characters whicli she bail made.

'Phen she was put to death, and the husband was sent t - be

L i-.- ju-d"ed by his bishop in Kathay.
It happened that the principal wife of Man-m brought forth

a son, and the soothsayers were brought to foretell the destiny,
of the 'inîz t, *when they prophesied that he should hve long
and pr*osperouslv, and beconie a great lord'- but he died in 'a'
few days. -On being reproached for their falsehood, they said
that the nurse of Cerina, who had been lately put- to death,
liad killed the boy, and pretended to .fiave seen lier carrvingay. Th ere then in the camp a son and daug terhim aw. ere w h
or the nurse, whom the lady immediately sent for in a rage,
and ordered them to, 'be ut to death. Some time afterwards
tbis canie to the e an khan, who was Much enraaed
at the conduct of his wife. !le caused the man to be behead-
ed who had slain the nurses son, and made his head to be

-h ui 1
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-liung round the neck 'of-the woman'wlio had killed lier daugli-
ter, ordering her to be cudgaelled with burning fire-brands,
throuirh among all the tents, and t4en put to, death. He

would aho have put his wife to death if ' it liad not been for
the sake of the children he had by her ; but lie comhianded
lier to be shut up for seven days without fbod, and went out
from his court for a whole poon.

After the feast of Pentecost, fliey berran to prepare their
letters for your Majesty,- and, in the mean time, the khan re-
tuï-ned to Caracarum, and held a omreat feast on the 15th of
June, at which aU the ambassadors-twere desired to be present,
-but I went to church to baptize the three children of'a Poor
German. William the goldsniith was chief -butler at tlii.";
feâst, as he had the eharge of the silver trec which poered ont
.the drink. On this occasion the khan gave, during four --,quc-
cessive days, a complete suit of apparel eacli _,day to, all his
courtiers, every day zi new colour; and lie'i-nade flieiu a
speech, saying 1 have sent ii-iy brothers afar into dangers
ýamong foreigop nations; it sha,11 bé seen how you will conduet

.yourselves when 1 send vou to extend the boundaries of our
empire."

At this time there was an anibassador at the court, from
2(l

the khans of Bagdat, of whom it was reported, whén Mancru
declared lie would not crrant thein peace unless «Chey would

destro all their warlike ammunition, that he answered,y
will do this when you pluck off all the hoofs from your horses."
I saw there, also, the ambassadors from' a soldail of Indifi,
who brouglit wàli him eight leopards and ten hare-hounds,ZD

who were tau hno sit on a horses croup inlunting, like the9
leop,-,.irds. 'vVhen I asked of tlienk, týe wày to Indi.a, they
pointed to the west, -and they tr,1ý,élIed with me, on our return, A

always westwards, for nearly flirce weeks.,: 1 alfýo -saw theré
the -,imbassador of the sul'L'f-111 Of Tur-ey, who brought rich

-Presenits to the khan. At len(yth the letters being read for
'ma lai flici the

your jesty, thIý.V called fur nie and e-.%-p ned n, and 4

following is their substance, so fàr as I could understand theiu
by niv interpret-er

cg The comm-andmr-lit of the Eternal GOD is t7his: As
there is but one Eternal GOD in heaven, so upon earth let

there be but one Lord, Zincis-klian, son of God, and Mangu-.ID
Iiiiij This is the word which is spok-en to vou; whether

Moals,

1 Explained as si nifying. the sotind of i-ron, probably in allus:on to Ilie
roNver.-E.
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Moals, Nam ans, Mar-ets, or Musselmen ; wherever ý nian
May hear or horse may go, cause it to be heard- and under.
stood, that such as have heard my comnuands and do not
obey, or would levy an army against me, shall be as having
eyes and not seeing, as hatving hands and unable to, hold any
thing,.and as havincr feet, yet unable to wàlk.

This is the commandment of the Etérnal GOD, * and by
the virtue of the Eternal GOD, the commandment of Mano-m-
khan,, the great émperor of the Moals, is riven to Lodowick
the French King, and to all ot-her lords aýnd priests, 'and to
the crreat, world of the Franks, that they understand my words
and the commandments of the Eternal GOD, made to Zingis-
khan.; neither but from Zincris--khan Èver came this com-

mandment unto , you 3.-
44 A certain man,, named David, came unto, you as an am-

bassador from. the Moals, but he was a liar ; aUdý ivith'him,
you sent your ambassador. to Khen-khan. After Khen-khan
was dead, vour anibassador came to ihis . cotirt, and Cfiàrmis

his wife sint you a nassick cloth. ' But ho' could. that
wicked w'omlltn, more vile than a docr, k-now matters apper-

taining to war and peace,, and to settle the great *World m
quiet ý 1

&G Those two monks who came from you to, Sartach, were
sent by Sartacli to Baï-atu ; but as Manp-khan is the greatest
over the world of the Moals, Baatu sent them'unto'us. And

ncý%vthatthegreat4orldoftheFranks, andthepriests, and
monks, niay live in peace and enjoy their goods-, and that the

commandment c>f GOD miçrht be heard amoncy you, we would
'have sent'-éertain ioals as our affibassa ors to von by yourý

priests ; but your messenger answered, that betwixt us and
you theré was a warlike nation, -%vith. many bad men and

troublesome waysq so that - they were afraid they could not
bring our ambassadors in safety to, you ; but if we would. de-

liver them our letters, containing our commandments to King
Lodowick:,ý, enev engaged to carry them. For this cause we

-y a, Zn Zý
have not . sent our ambassadors along with them ; but we have
sent you t-his, tl-..e commandment of the Eternal GOD, by-yoûr
priests. And J-h-*s is the commandment of the Eter-nal GOD,

which. we hav, e iven you, to understand, and when yôu shà1l
hear and believe it, if you will obey, send your ambassadors
unto us, so, tImt we may be satisfied whether. you will have'

peace

sc ity of this.passage is inexpýicàbIc4-- E.

- 1
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pegce or war. When, by the power. of the E ternal. GOD,
ee whole world shall be in unity, peâce, and joy, fi-orn the
ri.smg of -the sun. to where it sets, then shall it appear what

V?ç will do. But if ye shall see and. hear the conimândment
qf ý4e. Fýterna] GOD, and will not hearken fo or believe it, _say.

g, pur try is far off, our hills axe strong, our sea is
zÎ in coun

grçat and'in this confidence shaU lead an army a2funst us to
knoiv what we can do; he that made what is hard"easy, and
fÉai which is far off" near, the Eternal GOD himself knows,
that alone."

While thek things were going forwards, my corapanion
he4ý7d that we were w return by the wilderness to Baeu, un.

dgiý the idance of a Moal, on which. he-ran to Bulgai. tiiegu
chief secretaxy, signifyin'g to him, by signs, that he should
cçeainly die if he went that way. On the day when we were

to, receive our pass, which, was a fortràaht after the feast of St
John, Sth July, the secretary said to him ; it is the pleasure
of M44gu, that yoig companion shall return by Baatu, and
as ypp are. siclç., you rn,-iiy remain and shall be pi ovided in
n ' ecessaries till some -,unbassador come, with whom. you may
return more easily by a way where thére are villages. The
fri àr answered, God grant the khan a long and prosperous

fe' 1 will r'emain." - Then they brought us three garments,
that as we refused gold or silver ,,md had-

ýayîn stayed long9 ý . 1115-ÎÈ for the khan, he entrbere, prgý,j-ng eats that each would ac.
si gle, garment, that you may not depart empty hand-

SECTION XXXIX.

27ze dkpýzrtui-e of Rubruquisfirom Me Court of Mangu-kilan1p..
and his joui by, Saray and. ether places, to -Tri,vol - in

L.E.&.-VIN,-G the Leskar or moving camp of Maýcru-khan, we
e.,une to, Caracarum, and while we remained in le house of

InBouchier the croidsmith, my Qmide brought ten jas-
cots, five of which he délivered to W.,Iriaýa, commandîno, him

fromthe khan, to expend these for the use of t ' he friar ýwhile
he remained there, and he left the other five with my inter-

preter for my subsisténce by the way ; for William had iven
them such instructions without mv kriQwledcye. I imMeJiaté-
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]y chancred one of die jaskots into small money, whicli 1 dis-
tributeýfamong the poori-Christians of Caracarum. Another

ovývas spent in pi idinc crarments and other necessaries for our
journey. With the &rd my interpreter bouglit several ar-
ticles,-of which lie àfterwards made some profit. Ile other
two, we expended on the as, after we came into Persia,

sufficient necessaries were nowhére criven us. -William, your
majestys citizen and subject, sends, you a girdle set with a

precious ' stone- ý which is worn in those parts as a defence

against thunderand liglitning, and 'Most humbly salutes yotý
alwavs coininending yoti to dod in his pray'ers.

MY companion =d I parted with tears, he remaining witli
master Wî1liam, while 1, with my interpreter, the -guide, and

one servant, returned to the court of Baatu, our ide hav-gu
incr authority to tak-e a sheep once in four days, for -the sus-
tenance of all four. From Caracarum to the court of Baatu
our journey continued. four montlis and ten days, durinc al]
which tinie we never saw a town, or even the appearance of

a single house, except one village, in whieh we didnot even
cat bread ; nor in all tliat time d"id we"ever rest, except. one

dqy,'when we could not cet horses. We returned, for the
most part, by the same kind of people through whom. we had

passed in croing and yet through other countries, for we went
in the winter and returned in the suinmer, by the higher
parts of the ii-ortli,-,e.-cept that for fifteen days journey we
'bad to .trâvel alâne, -a certain river among the Mountains,

w4re tliere was ý nO' -Ibd(riiirrýý e-xcept by the river side'.
Sometimes we liad to cro two, or even tiiree days, with no
other food thail cos.«ios; and at one time we were in great
danaer, not beinc able to fall in witli 'any people, our provi-

Sions all e.--iaustèd, and our horses quite tired.
When we had tr. avelled twenty ays, I heard tliat the king of

Armenia liad passed by on; his , jôurney to, the court of Zaý-
om. In the end of -Aucrust 1 Met with Sartach, %Yho went to

Man*(Tu, accompanied by his, mîves and children, and with
Ck-s and herds yet the bulk of the fàmilies, over whom he

ruled, reniained between the Tanais and Etilia, or Volgaa. 1
sent

the rra_Thé reason of, the change was, probably, that they rnight fall in, withýýe11in- Tartar camps, who went northwards in the sumrner, that they
might procure 'food and change o1il.horses. In going to Mangu, he appears

to have travelled throu-h So=zari.4 and, in returnine, throuch the country
Oàr the Kalmuks. The river here -menýtio.ed may have been the Bor=la.

1 
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sent my duty to, him, saying that 1 would willingly have ré«.
mained in his country, but that ianau had ordered me to
return ' a * nd carry bis letters. . His answer was, that 1 must
obq the will of Man-au-khan.
1 -then asked Coiac to return our clothes and books.

What," said 1e, 41 did- ou not briii(r thern to Sartach ?" I
said that 1 had certainly brou glit 'them to Surtach, but had
not iv them, and put him in mind of what 1 had said on
thatfoiýer occasion. To this bc a -U SaV trut

and. none can resist the-truth. 1 left your goods with MY
father 'who dwells in Saray, a new town, which Baatu bas

built on the eastern shore of the Volga, but our pLiests have
some -of your vest ments." If any thinc pleme you," said

île.
keep itý so that you restore my books,"' 1 rejuested let-

ters from him to bis father to restore my ihings; Ilt he was
in haste to be gone, wid said that we shoulci alight at thé
train of the ladies, which, was near at liand, and fie shordd
ýsend mè Sartachs answer. Thoucrii 1 ivas fcarful he Micht

decei-,ý,e me, yet I dared not to conteiid with him. Late in
the evenincr bis messenger came with two coats, seemingly all

4 of silk, sayincm that Sartach had sent me these, oile CGr'1 el
self, and thafI mialit Presont the other to my king on hiàý

behalf. I -.%nswereý, that I. wore no such «arine1itsý but
should present both to my king, in lionour of. bis lord; and

1 now send both by the bearer of t1lese letters. --He deliver-
ed me also a letter for the father of Coiac, to restore all

ihat belonçred to, me.
We returned to the coüz't of Baatu on the- same day on

which I had departed thence the yçar before, being the second
dây afte'r the invention of the Iioly Cros,,-.., 16th September
12,54 ; and 1 found our youncr men in health, though much

afflicted with poverty. Gosset told me, they had .perished for
4- -the kincr of Arnienia had not' comforted themý and2c

recomniended them to Sartach, for, the Tartars believed 1
was dead, and even as-ed them if they could keep oxen and milk
mares fo r i' 1 had not returned, they hàd certwîn1y

reduced to servitude. After this Baatu called nie before
him, and made the letters which iangu-L an sends you to
be interpreted to me. He likewise demanded what way I
would p, whether by sea or land ? I said the sea would be

frozen, as winter was approaching, and I must, therefore, go
by land and believinfr vour majesty was ÉtiR in Syria, 1 di
rected My joùrney to Pisi.t, 'ýbr if 1 had kno-wn y' u* were in

France,
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F rance, 1 W'ould have, gone through Hungary. We lind ta
travel a month 'Vith Baatu before we cou à obtain a guide.
At length they âpPointed a Jufrur, who understandîngg I

would, give Min notliincr, and thàt 1 wished to, 90 by Arme-
nia, caused our letters tco> bc made for conducting me tô the
sà1dan of Turkey, hoping he might thère receWe agifts.

We left the movin" court of Baatu fifteen days beforé"«All
Saints, I6th Octobcý r, and went direct southwàrds for Sarai,

ays keeping nenr the Volga, and th-,ýre the Volga divides
into thme branches or arnisi, eacli alm ost twicé as lârge as

the branch of the Nile at Damieta. tosides these, ît di-
vides into four lesser 'arms, so, tliat we had to pàss seven
branches of the river in boats : Upon the niiddle branch, is
a villagm called, Su' erkant ý, i

without. any wall, but which was
besieged by the Tartars fbr eifrlit years beffire they couldýD V -lie Sara ens and A-grain possession, and had formerly cost 4t. c

lani nine vears; for though not fortified., it is surro-unded by.1 C wife' with whom-7ý-water. We there fbund a German and his ' ý
G&ýket__had lived the preceding winter, by the order of

Baatu. 0--ý-the, east side of this, river Baatu always ttrav e]sý
and Sartach on iÈ&-west, never going fiarther south than this

PLace, as, flicre is very IrOCK
Coiacs father, on receivîng the tters of S.-,trtacli-,,

my vestments, except a surplice, an albs, an almie trimmed
with fine silk, a. stole, a (r rdle, and a tualia adorned with

,gold embroidery. He "Ztve ille back, likewise,. my- silver
plate-, e.\,cepL- the. censer - and a sinall box for'holdiner chrisme

ali of which were with ti - prîest who attended Sartaeh; and
he returned iny books, except our ladys psalter*ý- -- vhieh fie

kept with - iny- leave, as 1 could not deny Iiiiýn', fot he said
Sartàch took grec delight in it. A bible also, and un Ara-
bilan book Nvo'-rth thirty sultanies, were retained, a-ùd many
other thhngs which I never recovered. Sarai, and the palace
of Baýatu are on the east side of the river, and the valley-

fli.-oucth which the arme of the river spread abroàd, is more
ziianseven leagues in breadth.

-V 'leaN h g 8,ter -m arai, on the feast o-' AI! Sàints, .1st Novem-
ber,

Sur.-..i, Sarav, or Sarey, seerns to have béen built on the
eastern branch (ýÉ the Vc1ýa, near Zarewpod, where many traces of a- large'

town, exist. Surnerkenr is unkno-wn, but may have been lie-ar As-
trachan, for.-ner'iy named Hadschi-.ýl;d,-r-Khaii. But there are ruins of a-

t1own still existbig on both sides of the Volga> which are.now Used fc-è fhC
wurpose Of ànaki.,,.,-, S:Lle.-petre.-Forst.

-2u
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ber, we travelled 'outh till the fbast - of St Martin . 11 th No.
veuiber, when we came to the niotintains, of the- Alani. Iii fif.

teen da s t'ravél'we found no people, exccpt at one Ettle vil-
lage, wCte one of the sons of Sartach resided, accompanied
by inany falconers and falcons. For the. first five days we
did not meet a single man, and werie a whole day and night

UI !n great danger of perishing for want of wuter. The Alani
in Some of Îfe rnountains, 5till hold out against the 'I'artars,
so that two of every ten of the subjects of Sartach are oblifr-

Jý cd to, ryuard certain passes in the mountains of' Dan-istan, lest
the Alanians carry awuy the'e.-,tttle in the plain. fliere are

likewise certain Mahometans -called Lestphis in these moun.
tains who are not subjugated, so, that the Tartars had togive
us a guud of twenty men to sce us safe'beyond the Iron-çrate.
I was glad of * this circumstance, as 1 Lad never scen the
Tartars armed and yet, of all these twenty,- only two
had'habero,ions, which they said they hzid procured from the

Alani who are excellent sinitlis and armourers. In my opî-
nion, the Tartars have smzill store of armour, except bows

!î; and arrows, and leather jackets ; some have iron PL tes, and
skuil cups froln' Persia, and 1 saw two at the court of Man-«u

armed wîth clumsy and unwieldy coats of roucyh -ho"-Skin-.--f which had been subdu-
Ô é - ians

ed_ýyý
and 

the

-day we reached Derbent or the Iron-cate, 1uilt by Alexander'
the Macedonian, on a small plain betweën"-'-the sffl and the
mountains, one end of the city rAeýching to the shore, while

the 'other extends a mile in length to the top of the moun-
tain, on which is a strong castle. But the breadth of the
city scarcely exceeds a stones throw. lt has very strong
walls, and turrets of larý,e polishcd stones, with no 'L enches

but the Tartars have demolislied the tops of the turrets, and
the bulwark-s of the walis.
Two days journey fro-in Derbent we came to a city named
Samaron , in which there were many Jews; near whîch we

saw walls descendinu from the mountains to, the sea and
leaving the way by the sea, bécause it turus to the east, we
wenl: up into the hiah coun-tries, towaids the south. Next

--day we passed through a valley, in which we could -perceive
the îoundations of walls, stretching quite across between two

mouatains,

Schabran, or Schabi.=.-E.
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U: i-nountàiÈs, which wer é the* se1-ýes, ýuîte *M«
these walls were erected of old by Alexandery_-Aor -restrauiinir,ý

the fiercé nations of Scythian shepherds, inliâbiting- -the wfý-'
derhess, from invadinc the Pkâns and cities of -the southern
countries of Persia and Asia Minor. There were à1so othër

and inclosures inhabited by Jews. Ne:kt - day we came -
tà a great ity called Samach4;

ci -atil'after this we entered.the'
greiat p4ain of Moan, dimugh which mns the river, Cur or

Cyrus, from which the Curgi Or« Curdi -have their naine,'»
-deorgians, and which

whom we call river passes thro,ýg4 the,
middle of Tefflis, their ca p*itaL 1 The Cur comes direct1ý ûom
the west, run'r*nfr east into the Caspian,, and -in it are ekcel-,
lent salmon 1. ru the plains of Mo7an or , Mogan we . agam
met with -Tartars; and throu"h this -plain flows -thé Araxes,

whîch comes from , Armenia ile- Great ére called likewise the'.
land ýef Ararat To the -%vest ôf fbat plain is 'Curzia". and
M this -plain the Crosndni, Krosmians or Koraszmâns -7 . or,

merly dweIL Ganges, or Konja, a great city in the. éntràncè_
of the mountaîns towards Georgia, was their capital, and-.prt-,.-
vented the Georgians from coming own to plunder the plàin
country. We next came to a bridge of boats fastened toge-çý.

L, L ther with great iron chains, for crossing the united str'eam oï:
the Kur and ArýLxes.

XVe preceeded. ý thence, travelling up the river called pon-
ïm iizdignat4s Araxes, leuving Persia and the Caspia'n mo'
tains -en-our -left hand, towards the south, Curcr*a and thé
gireat sea on -our riglit hand, towards the west Going all.
le way southý;eýgs 9 . we passed throue! the meadows of
£ýàcchü-k the general of thé, Tartar army on the Araxes,
who has likewise subjugated the Curgi, the Turks',and the
Persians. There is another Taiur goyernor of Persia at

Taui-is

4 Sharaa L*5 in Shirva n4--E.
5 The K=i, on which Tefâis or Tibris stands, runs from the north

west, the Demur, Araz or Araxes from the we.st; and, both united
the Kur, which runs directly south întâ the Caspiàn.-E.

r&na or Gurgistan is to, the north-west ain of Mog=.ý-E.
6. oÈ the pl
.7 Tohese were the ancestors of the laid the founda-

present Turks, who

tion 6f the Osmanian or - Othoman empire. Kanj,%, called'Ganges or.

Ganghe in the 'text, was-their capitale-Forst.
s This passage is eirroneous or corrupted. In travelling westwàrds up.

tbe Aýàý"ijr Araz' he had- Persia on his JeFt, to the south, Georgia on

his righte to the, northp and the Caspian sea and mountains of the 1ron-gate.
were left behind him., to the =t and north-east-E



Tàùrisý - naeéd - oyer the- iributie. - Bùt
Ma'n' «h an h ed boffi of these - a-enerals to -make
waï thr -one ô his -biothers 'as> I formerly pentiened-, Wh& àa the.- command in Persia. ý 1 was -in the -'house ý of BacsehU .. klio gave -- wine,

me while, %e-drank cosmos-; -ïndal-i
th-ough -it - was. the best new wine, -1 -would rathèr -have had

cosmose Whe had- offered -ite being -more restorative for sùch*
.a half sÜu-ved wretch as I then - Yvàýs. We . -ascended- the -A--ý i--
raxes -to its head,- and beyondý the- mountains,,where it -ses,

Aýsoium which bèlÔngs to- thë,..Soklm
Of- 1Urke When -we- departed. from- Bacchu hude
went to- ý7àuàs to spéak. witb , Argon,'ünd tookmy- interpretér
withý -him, ;- but Bacchu'ýcàusedme to be carried-,to Na'ua*m -

rmerly -the capital of a grèat dom'. and- the greatest and
faiîest cit .m those parts, but he, s'have now made.itýY

113a wildemess.. - liere were formerly eight -hundred churches
of the Aiinenians here, which are' now reduced, to--t*o -very

small oner>*,,.m -one of which 1 held my Christinasas',iýeR,àS1
could, wiih Our clerk Gosset*. Next--day the priest-of -this
churéh died, and a -bishop with twelvè monks came -frain the

mountams- td his funeral., for all the bishops"-of-the Armenians
are monks, and Ekewise mon of those --.belenging to,- the
Greeks

In the city of Naxuam. I met a Catalan friarq of the- order
of Predicants, named Bamard, who lives with a fiiarof the

-Holy Seppul' e, resident ini- Georgia, and-possessmig exten-ý
-land§ therie. -We were detainedîn. Naxuàiii-. 4Y theý

SnOW3 til the 6th January 5 5, and came in our &Y
the country Of Sabensâ, a Curdish prince, heretofore- power--ý
fui, but now tributary to, the - Tartars, who 'destroyed all hîs
.warliké stores. - Zaéharia's, the fàther of Sabensa, possessed

hiraself of all the country of the Armenians,-&om"whence he
VOL. 1. PART II. drove*

-10 Arz-roum on the Frat or Euphratesý perhaps a corruption of -A=-rô-
manorum; as Ïhe Turks give the name of Rouin to a part of Lesser Asia;
and all the. eastern nations caU the CÀbn=tinopolitan empire Roum. to üùs
day4

ii'Turkeye in these traýé1s of Rubruquis, is always.to be un&neood
as- refèrrinà to the Tarkîsý dori =**on in Asia Minor, of which Kýmý -or

Ico-nium was the capiW.ý--E
12 Nak4ràn, or Nagýowan.-E.
1 S IMs mùst'be au error for eîghty.ý--E.- 14-'Rubruquis'here teUs a long story of an Armenian prophècy,. eoin

which they expecteq to be fi-eed from the iron yýke.of -the Tartars, by St
louis> not worth inserting, E.

m sEcT. xxix.- intô- Tàitary«
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drave out the Saracens. In, this couiitq thsre;, muy fiÊe
villages of true Christians haviùg diurcheý hké thS.é of Eüý-

Tppe,* and every Amenian )has in his hou4e,, i an honour-
-p -cprôsaî before vilikh a

ble Wey_ a. woudeù hand hoklng gý
lamp continmQy burins; -and"'that, -which-wedo hy

weef, - theï d(> with frmkincensef whkkdýey.,butn.,,!eyery
evenmz thro every comeir lof -the hüwei:t(>--erlyeý aw

tgeý 1 eat ýwith Saýensg bôt«h. lw " hi4p

ly young - ýmaE j;'_ asked .tne: if yuur -majtsfy, wôuld-. enterta-a
him, r theiuqh lie Ime plenty .of aR:thinp, he, is -s&ý Ùüèýsy

under the -Týý.,dùuàniSe- üràt he wôuld rafliez- irétire tu a
ýtrfflge cdIÉý* then. endure théir Vicàent etactionsd -, T « e

peqAe say ý4y ee tirae S-éw-ý ôf the çhüréhý, th opë
would, seiàd them - a-*dý. thq' wdaM. brinu- aM the- nei9jîbOý9

ii-a-twas ubj&t,* mËi to, the -chureh- ý>È' R*,ôibe,'-
FrSar Naxùwn we tmve&d k -ffleen dkiys -ýhtor thé -céuitým.

ýry -of the, scddan, ùf Turkey.,. fo. a, éàstlé cOSd
hihabitéd by, -Af inemami -Q ý1ýans, ând, Greeks, the7 Tizks
only'halving the _doîm-nîcÉ-eý From that placé, whére*e an-ýV-
ed on thé fizst , Suiad-q ôf' Létiti R 1 got tô Cyprùs, eight
clays beforé the, easi of, StJohn the Baptist§_ I was forced.-I to

-buy all 'ôur pro-çisions. He who was my guide procured
hôrses fot us, -aiid toiok Inymoney f;Dr th6.'vi,-ctuals, wlu*ch-.- he
put into'his o#t pocket;'for when'i- the fields, he took. a

-sheep from any fl«k he ýsaw. hy the way,- without leave or de--
remony- In the Féâst of thé Purification, 2d FèbruaITý 1--was
in a city named. Ayni, belongnng tor Sabënsa, in- a strong si-

handréd Airmenian- èh-Urèhesý. and- two
rùosquésý and- 17n i-t.aTai-tar officer 'esides-

At tWis* placé *1 ýmet, fivè préachihz, ft-iàrs, ýfbw_- -of whom
came froia PÈovende, a»d the É-fth joined them in Syria.

-. 1-ley bad but one sickly boy who èould speak Tuýàh and
Ettle Trench, and they had the Popes letters of re est to

&UtacIr, Baatu, and Mangg-klian' that thev n élit be, suffer-
ed -to- continue Mi the country to préàch t-he word, 6f. G-Od.
But - 7 1 had told -thern wh-at 1 hed seen, and ho* 1 ww*ý
sènt back, they directed-their *,oiýmey to Tefflis, wheriè, there
were fdars of their ord'êr, to, consult what they should do-, 1

said that they might pass into Tartary with thése lettes, but
they might lay their accouiit wiffi, Inuch- labo-ar, and woiild

0' ' il - - ' for
howe to*ý-uive an account of the motiv'es of'the*ir jouinq;

havm**g no other àýject but p-rëachiiia,5 théy. would, be lirtIý

1
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(ýàréd fèrý aiti Égoly à§ fliêy -h nevèf
hëiWd

ený1-thý6 seéýàM Sùndïy ift LeËt: Wéý càÈie to tfie head of the
-aiâd pâgsii§ie thé üiâùhtàüisi we tâ ûïe ý Euý

b#ffl * **%ýy *hich -we descended- éiàht -- daý§ - jôülýÈ15, * gbiùg.to
e- ëâlùë to à casflé C_ âiath or !<emac,

iwlïère.,the- EùýhftteË - ttehds tô' fhéý sôuthi to*àtds rztuapia;
# 11, -h n-ëï A14eé Wé ]ý&e p àýskd - tô üïé Éiorth- wiest side ôf t e

,ýïêYj edWent'évef-,-ý- hi-çirh M16 ààd tITO, deep
té Aw West was sa grëài i eàrthépi à that

atë e
pp, M thé ëar.th #hiéh 'End

hëéii èlëft:,bý ^ihé -*àhTiùàô,',,, a-d, eeat *.heaîpsý éf éarth whiélifiM e;4 doWÉ ..-_ frèm the -pýpuntàift9 iâto » -the' vallie!e.*'
We pâssed-, hý- î - -ýh thé va14 where the soldaù of fhe Tù4à

was vanqu'shéd by fhe- Taýtarsý ànd.- à - serývant gmC 0

cýùide, who was in -the T-artar army, 1 id ih-» ir did
hôfýeteéél'W,-000 n-eùi wheteàs the *oldah had" '200,000

hërse.,: ý Jir thàt pkin theÉe broke - oùt a , êat làkèît ihè tiiiiè
-of Îhe ý'eýLrtheak-ei . a#d'it. caÉle - into. . ' îhd that ý the

_èàrth- -peded- - hërý rnôuth to recei,%',e -yet m ore- -blood of ih ê''Safi
acen

W-è réraa--t'éd iii Sébàsiai Siwas,'or Sivas, a town of thé
Lesser Armenia, in the Easter week, aùd on- the succeeding

SUhý-ày *e came té CSÈaria of 'Capadocia, n'ow caUed "Kai-
sar , eeý -In* àbout fift-ee'n days, inakin sh rt

L -7ý 0 1 urneys, weniuln Thî deÎa; aorose in part fromèàme ta Kohièh & Icô"- '. à _. is
-th6 elfficulty - oîf p*'S-' urr*nd, borses, 'but chiefly lecause the

%c'guide chosle ta stoÈ, often fbÈ'three days to-crether in one
plaee, tô pýecotiate his èm-n affiies; ahd thc>ucË much dissa-'

-tisfie& 1 dùiït ùet complaM, ashe mièrht -ligve slain me and
-our se*rveiits --- sol,,d us.for- lýiaves, and thére was. none to,hinder it. 1 feun"d n-im' Franký at k iiium, an ongy- . Co d am

f-hýse a merchant èaRed Nikhôlas de'San*cto' Syrio, and his
pâftner B-oiiifaèe de Molandino, who had a monopoly of all
the - alum.'of . Turkey from thé soldan, and b this means

they had raisecl Îhe priee sa muèli, thàt what. uszto, sell for fif-
teen byzaiits, îs now sold forý forty. ly guidè presented me

-tô the soldan, who said he would wilngl; crei.'me conveyed
to the sea of Armenia or Cilicia; but, le,ýýàaove merchants

knowinir that the Turks made little accou-nt of me, and that
I was much distressed with my guide, c-aused me to be con-

veyed
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vqedto Currum a port in the dominions of the Of
Amenia. Having remained here froni before. th6 Ascension-

tiR - after - Pentecosý - or near a, fi0= 4 were
h 1 heard there

messengers arrived fýom the to father,- and I wentto'
the --. Jfather to, learn the news. I found him-surrounded,
ýy all s slonssexcept Barum Usin, who resided k ' a ce#ý

and he * told me ý that his son was on his and
that Maheu-khan had much eased his tribute, gra ing.,Ira"'J ntin
a pri eize that no ambasiador should come into,.,his country.
On tihi e ram and -all. his sons made a banquet ;-,- and
he . cdused 'Me' to, be conveyecI by sea to, the haven called Ai-
jax whence I passed over into- Cyprds, and at Nièo'ia., I

found ou, r, . provincial, who, thé - same dgty,. carried me with
hjÏn Antjýcbjaý'Iý 7 > is« in a.very weak staie; wê' wiere
there oif the feast of -St Peter; and St. Paul, -29th Junç ; anct
from the:âce we went to T-ripolig in Syriawhere- the chaptiýx
o Ur ôrder was, L-1d, on the_ Assumption the Vir-

gînq i sth August. .1255..
Our provincial -is cletermined that I shaU reside Aco n

and eî not- -suer- me to. come to, your. majesty -c
mands -me to write what 1 will ýy the bea-rer- of these prer
sents. I would ... wUirigly see ýour highness, and some spi-

ritual«. ffiends in your kinro%, and beseech your maiesty to
write our provincial to a lo go ý to, yqu, and to return

shortly ag,aîqý,into the Holy Land.
il would have- your m-ýjesty to. understand, that in. Turkeyi

every tenth - raan --is- not- a Mah ometan ;- the'y are aU .Arme.-
nians and- Greeks, aind are ruled -over by children. Thesoldan, whé was ered-conqu by thé Tartars, had a lawfW wifè
Of Iberia, by whom he had one feeble son,,whora he directed

to. succeed him as soldan. *. 'He had another son by a -Greek
concubine, whomhe committed to the guardianship of à cer-

taiii irrèat adrniral. The third he had by a Turldsh woman,.,to w ered,,lom many Turks" and Turkomans havmg' gath
t hey proposed to. baye slain all the soldans. sons byèhrisdan

mothers, -and if successfid, te. have destroyed all, -the churches .Y
and to compel all. to, become Mâhometans. on pain of death.
But he was overcome' in battle, - and* m . ny of 'his.- men.'
slain. He recruited his aýmy,- and' ventured a second battle,.

1 i5 Kurke 'or Kurcý.-E.
3-6 Aias-cala, in the gulf of Aiasso, or Scanderoon.-E..
1'7 Antioch or Antakia.-E.
is holomais> or St John dAcre.-B..
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in which he was defeated and taken prisoner, and still re.
mains confined. Pacester., the_ son of the Greek concubine,
,was - soon afferwards made soldan, as the other was w£ak,

whom they have sent to, the Tartars ; the'kindred by the mo.
.thers. side, of this son, such as' the Iberians and Curds, are 11A
.much dissatisfied at his bein deprived ; so that at this time
.a child ruleth in Turkey, havm*g no -treasure, few soldiers,
and many enennes. The son of Vestacius is weak, and at
war with --the son of Assan, ýwho, is likewise a child, and worn

out with the servitude of -the Tartars. - If, therdore, an -army
of* the church were now to come-to the Holy Lanà it were
easy to subdue all these countries, or to pass through thenr,
The kina of -Hungary hath not above 3oooo soldiem jet

From Cologne to -Constantinople are not above -siý -days
journey by w0aggons ; -and froin Constantinople not so many
to'the country of the king of 'Armenia. In old, âmes, v liant-
men passed throýg all these countries and'prospered-; yet
they had to.contend with most valiant apponents, whom Gôd

hath now destroyed out, of- the earth. - In this way we_ need
féar no dangers. of the sea, or the mercy -of sailors, -and the
price- of fýýéht would defra,,,;the expènces by land. . 1 say

Confidently, e our countrymen would- go as the king of the
T-artars -ddes, and would be èontented with -such iiewals,
theiy might conquer the whole world.

lt does not seem to me expedient, that any more friars
should be sent to the Tartars, in- the way 1 went, or. as the

predicant friars go. -But if our lord: the Pope were- to send a
bishop in an honourable style, cgpable to answer their folliest-

he might speak unto, them as he pleased ; for they wiR hear
whatever an ambassador choôses to speak, and always de
mand if he wili say any more. . But he ought to have many

good interpreters, and ouglâ to be at large expences.
1 have thus written to, your highýess, according to my

weak power and unclerstanding, craving pardon eïm your
clemençy, for my superfluaties or wants, or for any thing that

màey -be indiscreetly or foôhsh1ý written, as from- a man of lit-
fle understandin-cr, not accustomed to write long histories.

The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, preserve
pur heart and fortify your mind. " JE'

-CHAP.

lit,

we
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Ir-IrAITHo. ,or.klatto,, yyas the wn of Liyon, or Leo IL,n
4ephew of Haeo I., ýkmg of Armeiiia enor, îw

Lesser Asia. At'the demise of bis fâther, he refused tO accept
of the crown; ýyMch le res4p"în favSr of ýîis brother Tho-
l'es or Theodore ;. but assisted him and his son and successor,
1.çon 111.* in aU -the _wars ýmd troubles in -which thev were en-,

g.ýgý durmg mffly years, During the rei«n -of his« father m
A-MW 1254,- a=mpanied by his wifé ýand. -Ud, Ëý travelled to, theIl

court of the great sovereL*a-n of 1hie Tartars or
Monouk, for the Purp'osie ol'obtainina aiýàbatement of the tri-

bute ' hîchlad been impcwbd by these- conq;ierors upon
country, and appears to, have been successfid in bis nggotia-
tions. His journey into the -. east took place in the same year

in which Rubruquis was on his return ; and while at the court
or leskar of Sartaeb, he was of materialservice to, two of the
attendants of Rubrùquis, who had been- left'at -that station;
and who but or bis interference must have perisked ýby fa"
mine, or would have been reduced to slavery. Forster asserts
that Haitho met with Rubruquis, who was -then en his retum

boine; but ve. have already ýzeen, in the account Î. fhe travels
of Rubruquis, that the two traveUers did not meet

la the y-ear 1305, WÉýn he must have 'become very ôM,
Haitho bécaine a monk of the PrSm nstratensîan order at

Episcopia in Cyprus. He afterwaidswent to P oiticiu in Firpnce,
whee he diýaied in French to Nichoks Sale'oui a histery of the
events whieh had occurred in the east frow the first commence-
-ment of theeonquests of the T-artars or lýIoligOsi inëludin*c
the refians of Zingis-khan and his successors, tô Mangu-
inclusively; ànd a particular narrative of the history of his
own country, Armenia Minor, from the reign of Haitho 1. to,

-bôth inclusiv Thi count Salconi trans-
that of Leon II. eý s ac
lated into ]Latin in 13 7 by order of the reigting T>ope.

The

1 Fcrst. Mt. of Vov. and Dise. in the North p. i i s.

----------



ý be travelsof Elaith being pe-fýetly contempor4ry with
those of Itabruquis, are na sufficiently interesting to be here

inserted ; and ý the historkal part of his -relgtions have no co,
pection with the plan of Ülis work,- whiQb it *ould swell be-
yond due-bounds. But thi following brief account of his geo-
graphical description of the east, as it e3dsted in fbe thirteen flbi
century, and as abstrjwted by J. R. Forster, -in his -VQyPges
and Discoveries in the North, have been déemed woi:ihy of
insertion, together vàth Ïhe observations or commentàriçl5 of
that ingeuious author.-

'SIEMON Il.

Geographical.NatiSs of tke East in Ûze Thirteenth Centu.Y
ýy ffaitho.

1. Tie, empire of Kathaw Î& éne of the mest -extensive, most
Qpuknt, and mwst populous in the werld, and is entirély situ-ated;onýthe,.. ' tý __ The inhabitants have a ver e -_î= coaS hig noy h-

tion, of their.olwln superior intellwence, -which. they express by
sayi]4, that they only of all- the people on earth hàve Iwo eyes;
tp thje .Latins -thev ailow. one, and consider .all other nations
;L e Kalayans h4ye fsmall eye's and no-beards. Ilieir

money c.onsist,ýýof small square pieces- of paper, impressed with
_the séal of their emPeror. To the west, this empire is bovpl-
ed -b' that of the TarsS ; to the north by the desert. o 'Bel-
gîan ; ud to the south by the sea, in whieli 0-tere are 14'94-

Àiemble i*nds. The inhabitants of Katbay are* exceedingly
ýSkiU and Mge=*s in all works of art and in manufacture-s,

be are of a very, timoreus disposition. In the forc-ý«oin(r'de-
acription., and- in the traits of character, the empire and inha-

bitents of northern China -are- dixinétly indicated.,%-Forst
§ 2. The empire of TarsS is divided into three provinces
çh of which bas a sovereic-n who as umçs the title of Yý,jn,-

The iulmbitants are caUed îý_w, the Jueur or Ui-aur of oer
C c C - - - 7

authors. They am di-ided into jpapy tribes, ten of whom are
Çliristians, . and the rest heathens î ne abstain from every-ver had Efe, and drink no -irine, but

sticle of fo-od which Jias.,e
raise abundance of corn. -Their towns are very pleasant, and
contain great numbers of idoi temples. They are not inclined -
to war, but learn. e arts and scien« ces with cerreat facility, and
Jiave a particular manner of -%-Èting, which. is adopted by all

et-

1
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the neï hbo nations. T6theens4thiscomtryis-bound-
ed 4Y Etha "the west by Turkestan, to the north by an
ex ve . des j and to the south* by. à. very rich .province,,

named Sym ýi Peim, in which diamands are fbund, and ývhich
is'situated. betw Kathay and'Itidîa.- - Ii appears, that Haitho

-hére describes the countiý of the Uigurs in conjunction with
that of the but how it -CaÉie to, receive the name -of
ri arsa-, I. know not.-Forst.

§'3. Tul-kestan is bounded on the east by the-, empire of
TarSS, to the west by Khorasmin or Khuaresm, and -to, the

South it extends to the desert whichforiý5 the northern fron-
tier of India. In this country there are few goo4 toins
but Many extensive plains, -ýYhiich allord excellent 't P to

Î. cattle, - and the 'inhabitants are* almost * universý shepherds
and tenders -of cattle. Iley dwell mostly in tents, andîn hiits

can be transported from place to place. They cultivate
only e small quantity of côrn, and'have no wine. Their drink

is beer' and, milk, and they subsist u p-on meat with rice and
inill e people ' kno,ý-n* by the name of Turks,,. and

aré of die Mahometan religion. Such-offhem. as live intowns
se he Arabi letters. Ocerra' or Otrar is the capital of

this cou4try.
§ 4. Khorasminor Khuaresm, is a populous, pleasant, and

fertile country, conf""v%ý aany good and strong towns, the
Capital beini Khorasme. The country produces -abunrancey little wine. Thi'
of corn, and ver s empire borders on a de-
sert of an hàdred days j purney in gxtent. To the west is the

aspian sea, to t
C » he north Kumania, and to the east Turke-4,
stan, The inhabitants are heathens, without letters or laws.

Ue Soldini are the most intrepid of -warriors; have, a parti-
cular language- of their o w-n- for which they employ thé.Greek
characters in writing; and they follow the usages and rites oÈ
the Greek churâ,'b g subiect in spirituals tô the Patriarch
'of Antioýh.

Accordiýg to LTIua-Begi prince of
who wâ himself this.

country, the capital ýÏ Khuâre*sm Às the city of, Korkang, and
no author except Haith' bas ev mentioned a place called
Khorasme. The Soldini, wliom he mentions as Christianî-ýf

the Greek chuich, are u4kiýown; perhaps, they may have been
ru ihe Socrdians.-.I;brst. »

5 Kumania is of vast extent; butî- owing to, the incle-
tnency of its élimate, îs very thinly inbabited. ome partà,

tbe cold is so, intense in winter, that neither man nor beast can
12 remaw,
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remain -in them ; and in other parts the héat is so*mrtïeý9
and they are so, infested with swarm' of flies, as to be- qm*"te'M'. A
toierable. The whole country is flat and level, and without

ýwý ý except some orchards near the iowns. The in nIýtmints
live M. tents§ and use the-dung of their cattle as fuel. It is

bounded - onthe east.,by, a desert towards7 0 ia ; to the
west is the grea " t sea, or -Euxine, and the sea of: Tenue,'Tan-

na, or Azof ; to the n ôrth, is the ew-pire of Kaffia or Kiow
,and. to, the south it extends to ýÛie great river Etile or -Woa,
-which passes the capital. This river is frozen, o7er every year,

men and'beasts walk upon the ice as on dry land; along
the-banks of the river are man smalltrees;andonthe-other
side -of the river, the country is inhabited by a people,'who,
though not Kumanians, are subject to the Khan. SomeIive
towards- the high mountains of Cocas or Caucasus, in' which
there are -white kites. This. rânze of mountains* extehds be-
tween the Black Sea or Euxine on the west, and the Cas p**an
,on the east ; this latter has no connection - with - the ocean,
but là a -vast lake called a sea, on account of its extent, b e*m**g
the largest lý-e in the world, and- contains a grieat qu.antity of
excellent fish. It divides - As'a into two parts; that to the

çasý beiom caRed Lrotber AsÙ4 and that to, the west Greater Asia.
In the Caspian mountains, abundance -of buffalos and'many

other. *Bd beasts are fbund. In this sea there are many- islands,-
to which numerous birds resort to breed ; particularly the fal-

cons -caed . -Pegrik 1, Esmetliènes', and Bousacei 3, , and many
other birds not to be found èIsewhere. The largest toin. of

Kumania is Sara or -Saray, which was large and of gareat re-
-but has bèen. ravaged destroy

nown, and almost entirely ed by
the Tartars, who took it by storm.

It is obvious, that Haiiho here describes . that part of the
empire of the Mon-gals which was subject to Baatu-khan. The

Euxine-or Black-Sea, he calls the Great Sea., The sea of Te- J
nue is, that of Tanna or -Azof, the týown at the mouth of the

Tanais or Don havinz been known by both of these'namesq
t:he--form ri-

ergddently âerivèd from the ancient name of the
ver, or the river from the town, and of which the modem

name Don is -a mere- corruption.« The empire of Kaffia is
DbviousIý that of Kiow, Xiovia, or Kiavia, long the capital of

the

1 Fauéon Pèlerin, the Ngrim Falcon4-Forst..
2 FsnàerUones3 or Merfinse-Forst.

The Bondreea -d- Sàcr'e3 or the lfoney-buzzard and'Sacre. -Forst.
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the Russian empire, and the rÀesidenceof the czars or g.Teat

.6. Beyondthe great mountein of -Bdoi*tuior -Bilkhau, -the
T_ artus fived £Drmerýywithout .re*glon, or the knowiedge of

letterse being, chiay employed in, tending their, fe&s ;- and
were sa far from warlike, that they eeadil, eubmitted te pay

tribute to any neighboùzing prince wlo made the -demnd.
All the tribR Df the Taruý were. known by the' name of

moales, - Moguk or Mongoùs; and in prortxôs of time they in-
creased so mua, -as to fýý sei en .'pepulous independent -na-
tion& The fa-st was caHed Tartar, after a province of that

name, which was- their or.*ginO- habitation ; the. second Tan -
COL Tangut, S Tongusians; fl)e third Kunat ; the fourth Ja-

raïïor, Thalair; the fi" Sonich '; theéxth Monghi ; aMýthé
seventh Tabeth. Prompted-by.avisîon-aiýid.a.commandfiýý

God, the chiefs of these nations chose- Changet orZinghis to-be
their sovereign raler or Greât Khan; -and'we are -told thut

.when be came down fiýom the mountains -of Belgian, ýthe Ée.a
-withdrew nine feet, and made a- way fbr 1im where. there Nns

mon e, before.
This seerns to be the same hktorv with that èf Irgenek-on,

which is also related by Abulg-asi. The -mou-ntain Belgian
must be looked for in the environs of lake Bak- has, in the ccun-

.try of Organum or Ir-aunek-on. Accordîng to the Nighiaris-
tan, a coUection Of ormntal history, the Ttiiiçomaiini àý;,_Se
came from a place called Be]iri-uý gr PàUjiauw--Iorste

CHAP. XI.

Travels of Marco PoZo, througrh Tartary, China, the Islands
of Indial, and most Df Asîaý from A. D. 1260 to 1,295

icoLo Poiîo, the father -of this intel -gent - eaey traNef-
ler, and Maffii Polo bis unele, weTe Venetian centIc

men engraged in commerce; and appear to have crone into
the

i Harrisý L-59s. Forst. Voy. =.d Disc. p. -ili,, MGdera Geo IL
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the ms4 ïn theprosecction x)f '. their trade, - în -the yeur 12W.
They m4ded for some. time at the court of Kublai-khai4 tbe

great emperorpf the2 Mongak or T-aTtars;- ànd, reun-mng to
V4micê in J2ý69, -they ýbund thatthe viféof Nicolo lad, died

dzuing, . ving. -théir absence, - lea, * - son Maré(4 -ý the author of 14
iFoàowm £1s, of whom she was egnant. ut' the time -

their departure. Th' î the firsè
ese circumstances are detafled in

section of -ibis, clepter, but the date which ýhas bSn usually
".mied for the commencanent of this fa-st journey, IQ501 is

evidently ca=pted, as wW appear from the fbllomîriqý coný10.

derived frtom a comparison of the chrono OU of

the kip and pfiacý who are mentioned in the &avels as

rei i g at -the time. - -ne hîgh -probabflity is, - that - the d>

.,vwm. mistakee of assýtým*ý)r the year 1250 as the era of the

fxst journey, axose from. a careless substitution of "the figure

5 for e iù traùgýziptWn.
Assuming thë éorrected date of 19,60 as the commence-

ment - oif.the first journey of Nicolo and- Maffei Polo, tbýs will

appear to be consenant with the chronology of -the princes

with whose ieigS their traýels were coýýtcd,; while the

&te of 125.0, -adopted by Emnusio and. Muller, -is-totâuy irem

,reconcilable with -the truth of history. - They. remaùied. one

year at the les1w or c=p of Bereke-khan, whenS they

trayeUed into Bûchara, where they tarried three yeam From
hen ir joumey to the cSrt of

t ce theyspentone yearon theï
Kublai-khan, and were tbree years on their journey.back to,

Venice. Biit as they rem'ained some time at the rèsidence of

Kublai-khm, one year may be ecwed for that circumstance;

and this first journey may therefore be allowed to have occu-

pied mine years in aIL
Kublai-khan reigned supreme émperoir of the -Mong-als

from U 5 9 to 129 4 . in which last ye-ar he died at _eighty years
of age. If upon their

therefore, Nicolo and.11affei had set out,

îtrst'journe è y i;i 1250, th-ey must -have arrived at the. imperW

regidence ýof Cambalu, or Pekin, in IC55, at the latest, or

four years before Kubkti.khan ascended the thror-wl.. 1 Their

first joumey commenced while Baldwin Il. was emperor of

ConsUntin.6p1e,',wýho reigned fr(m IQ34 to, 1261. The.khm

of Kiptschak, or -the western division of the vast lemp-e of
the Monguis, at the time of this journeye was Bereke, Who

ru1ed'iýo% 10,256 to 1266. 1îo1agu-ýhan, who was then at

war ;ýifh Bereke, did not begin to regnlill:1258. FIence it
followse

iv
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that they could not hàve commen eir jour.ced th first
neY at the very earliest -before 1258, or 1259 xather.; as -it is,
not tO be suPposed that. Holýgu would enter upon'a dangerîý
ous war in the first y1q-ýf, of hii reign.-. Upon the whole-, there«ý,
f0ýe, the date of, 12*é for the. commencement, of the fim,

joumey, as already observed., is perfectly consistent. with the
chronoloav of history.

Theyear of - their return to Venice,* 1269, is agreed upon
on all bands; and as lvlarco . was.. born in the fSst year of:
'heir ab ce: he would then be -about rs of -age.

Ramusio, who dates the commencement of the first J ourney
in-12505 supposes Marco to.have been fdWen years of age at
the retum - of his fâther and uncle, which is àbsurd ; as, if the

era assumed by Ramusio were possibly true, he -must then
bave been in his nineteenth-year4

According té the opiniM of iXr J. IL Forster the .com.
inencement-of the second joumey in which JVLrco was, en.

gagede must have been in, 19,71 ; and- he founds fliis op'Huon
on the circumstancee that Gregmry IX had then -been elected
PlOPe> frOln.-whom they carrieà letters for Kublai"khan. - But

it will appear froin the travels themselvese thà the three Polos
had commenced. their.journey previous1y-ýo the electiow of.

that sovereign pontiff, and -th-at they were detàined .some time
in Amenia *1 in consequence iid an express sent after them for,the purpose., that they- micrýt 'there wait for his final instrue.

tions. Théy may, there -have commenced this second
journey' *in 1270. 'We only know> however, that they -set

OUL froni Venice f6r a second journey into Tartary, soon
after theïr return froin the first, in 1269 ; and that they car,
ried Young Marco along with them. On his appearaiwe at-
the court of Cambajug Kublai-khan -took a fancy to, the'

S Venetian, and caused him to be instructed in four of
e prIncipal languages which were spoken in the extensive

domù3ions, of the 1 longals. 11arco was afterwards ýmployî_
ed by the khan, for a considerable number of years, in seve.ý

ral iMpStant aflkrs, a' s . will appear in. the relation of, his
travels.

-lei:e . the -- threé Polos returned to, Venice, in 1295.9-
3fter an absence of twenty-five or týventy-six vears, dur*Mgwhich long Period: they had' never been heaid of -by theîr
kiends îýJ countrymenq seventeen years of-whic]4 1ýLrco kâd

been employed in the servi'ce of the -creat On their -reý-
tura to their own house inVenice, they were entirely forgot-

ter.
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ten by theïr-relations and fonner acquaintani and had con-
siderâble difficulty ta establish their identity, and ta get them-

selves reSgnaed by theïr family, and were obliged ta use
extraordinary means to recover the respect which was their

-due.: and an- aéknowledgement, of their, name, family, and
rank, the. particulm of which wM be found in the travels
themselves.

About three years after the return of these ' adventuromtravelIers. - hostilities arose between th.# e republics of Genoa and
Venice. Ile Genoese admiral, Lainpa- Dorii4 çamç ta the

island of Ckirzola with -a fleet of seventy gales, ta oppose
the Venetians fitted 'ont a great naval force under

Andrea, Dandolo, under whom Marco Polo had the Sm-
mand of a *«aRèy.ý , Ile Venetians. were totally defeated m.* a

naval kD e!igagement, with thé loss of th ieïr admiral ând
eighty-five ships. and Marco -Polo had-the misforume -to be

among the- number of the- prisoners.
- Hams, alleges-- that he remaîned a prisoner during several

years,, iri spite of . every offer of ransoin t1hat was majÏé for Ihis
hbèAtiôn. But in this'ile must have'mistaken, ,orýbeen mis-

led by the authorities which he trusted to, as -peace ýwas eon-
éluded. in 1299, the year immediately subséquent ta the naval
engagement in which he was made prisoner. W-hile in prison
at Ükénoa; many of the young nobikty are said ta have re-

sorted ta Marco, -ta listen -ta the récital of his wenderfW trar-
vels and surpri mig adventures, ; and they are said to have

prevailed upon. him to, send ta Venice for the notes -which he
badýdrawn up .during his pérégrinations, by méans £>f which

thefflowinc, relation is said ta have been written in Latin
ftom. his dictation. , From the original Latini the account -of
his travels was. afterwards &mslaU;â into Italian ; and from
this azain, abridgements were afterwards made in Latin* and

difflus - -over Europe.
Aècordýà9 ta Barettî e-, the travels of Marco Pdo were die-

tated by hiiii ùt,.l 299, while in the prison- of Genoa, to one
Rustigielc4 an iýhùbiîant of Pisa, who was his fellow prisoner.
They were afterwards published in Italian, and subsequently

translated. into Latin by Pessuri, a Dominkan monk of Bo-
logma. Copies of the original manuscript, though written- ine Venetian dialect , which is estremely differen ' t from the

Tuscan or pure Italian, were multip4ed with greîît rapidity

!2 It4 Libr. p. fr.
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parts, of Itàly, and even made thèîr ývAy-into.Prà1fèè àwd
ý J.Germany. . Frop one or môre of- thesè, c Ufeed by ifie

catelèýsnes & iâ-boraÉ-cé of trànsctiber§, some- ôf -Whbùi
lhaVè 'abrid-aed, & workjý or may even --hâve. intèrpdûtëd it

frétn othér source,, ýâ thing. quite toinmofi'befàtè the-intéyï..
,fîOýw i6f ptînfing, - the Latiu tram-slatioin s mùy hàvýé bËeh -,Ûfâ&
and circulated. over Europe. Ramusio, an eaý1y, -editùr èf--
voyà(reý - àË& tràve1sý publisheà thâe «tt-âvek W an -- ftà îan

tranÉlatien from: fhe- - Latiz - ehieh -hé- ëd
rigin àýtcè - Rust "ëto eè béén , t'fié 0 ** -* a-1 dictatioù -of" -M ' ' to * *' ý.e 1

and maùy ethee èditioiïg , havcý been, - PübâShýd ý il, the _j -
knoage- of :Eùropé.: but aR, froifi Ô ùe -or « cheï of .'these -CO'Y-

A'iÊ4àýÉý ïbf* -the travels of aréé 1.>qiaî ie tle Véné-
tian dîâ-kýfq lm esérVed'. 1?ý', - thé - Sôtâtiza - fànlýùY' * et

Vehicéý bùt whether tligr'now e-xiqsi- «ý has, eve r býen
lished, is unknown. Mr- -PMke"rtbn.. M*"fonÉg.üe.,31i,

édhièn of thëse traeels, prôbabli' frôw- thê: - ori-din.-d
MS *. eîthet of Mat huîmself, àfter his- reîýarn kow, Gema,
or rýià ihat ôf h.,isSàrù Rustigiëlo, , wâéý publiàhed "at

M 'Vèàice-, ýWhfch küs
Trevi«i 1-590,. ' ---the dialéa of hitliérto'

escaped thé attention- of all editors and ecinmentatdrs.., 71is
-. ;éuriôbs publication ie often worded in -the nâmiee of au the

three.travellers, fàthe:rý, uncle, ànd sôn; but when-fheýpeéü1iür
naine oidy is- emp eed.

travéls of Marco' are indicated, hii4> loi
In the fermer'eas'éyý the 1 zgn ru-ng thus'. " We. Nicolô,

Mafeïe: Éfid.- Ma:rcc;5 have herul- Seenq- -.iiid know, In
the làttâ-ii 94 1'.Xarco- was in that , plaee,' and Sdw, &C., in
this, Venetr'an' editîon, the- -n-ames of plâce's ' and persoî's a'te

èften wîde1yý- different «from those-1 iii ýthe other éditions, -and
robaUy m'ore genm-ne -and -cimTect, 'But that. pùbJkýù»n

P ZD .
-beffig' ý ât Pýeýnt inaccess5iwe, we -are -Undeý &e nécesit' ûf

being contented with the edition of Harris, in -trhich he prô-
fesses to have carefully collated the edietion ' of, ' Plàmusio with

most'of t-heý otýer t'anslations, and with an original, IVIS. in
the royal library of Prussia. Ilis- latter labSr, howev'er', he

seerns to- have tàken- entirely upon ' trust ftoiný MuRer, a Ger-
man editor and transiator, probably through the* intèrmedia-
tion of Bergeron, , au early French editor- of voýaa_ es and tra-
vels.: The only freedom whieh has bc-en assurned In- the pre-
sent edition is, - by divýýg it into sections for M-Ote ready Co à -

sultation

s Mcd. Geou. Il. x è4.
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sultation and refèreûce, and by the addition of explanatory
notes from various sources.

Marco Polo is the chief of- e.the early modern discover-
ers; having been the first who jcommunicated to, Europe any
&stinct ideas of 'the i ense rt * Ëý -of Asîae, from the Eux--
metetN#ards, - fliroiigh, the vut extentofýTaiary, tu China

=à - JÏpaà aýn- ihe' very -fu-st atithar -, who -. has made -any
mention ofthat distant insular sovereignty., Eveà Columbus,
is supposed, with some considerable probability, to have been

pToitpted tu his enterp'rim, *. wL i eh. -énd ed- ý in the dis;oveiýy of
A à er!ý bý the swdy of -üýesé. ft-xvels ; believihizg>, the - by a
westérn.come thSue-.the unmzploredý..AtlantiÎ,,-.he sliduld
find a com''peatively short pauage te.thSe easterh .recn*ons'of
the ln&e're,- wMch Polo ýhàd visited5 describe& or îndicated.

Iü thià view he was - huwever, so f àr rnided., in. his, estimation
of -the dîstaiicg, by-th-e érrone'o'nsly spr&ud--oùt-,Ionaitude.§ef

Ptùlomyý, Uringing these . regious nuwh -Eut-heÈ, towards the
ea8ty and consequently nearer by ýtIiè westi. -than th-eir actuW.
situation and was stôpped. in bis western course,, -by -th

ptýlý aud Sted ý disco-very -of .iùany, isJan4sý end, à vast
interpiàý ccàitinent ; which-, from. prewuteived theory, - hé

named the Wee- In&esý
such the acco= Of these Ùavds which hw b.een handed

-down -to us ffiom- various sources- ',-and whkh their iýaportance
and ili ý-, sic. meritý,-have induced' Ils to r d -at -oniý, len
Of these adventumus tiuvelleris, s=e notices ye-t- remam,
-,which way be- worthy!of being presetved., igmr
,PO105 the unde of Marco, became a ma4ý,0i-strate of - Vénice.

ahd lived. in' eh respect ame. SuÈtry-
men,. Niwk Polo, the fathex'of is. sai toi- have mar-

ried durîne- the captivity of hi:sý son at: Genoa, and to have
kft t1wee àiil&en by this second m- Rrl*age. Marce himself

xâzLcied- after ' his retarn to Venice fiom Oemaq, and left two
daughters, Moretta and Fantina, but had no -male issue.

He is said ' to have received among his countrým1en the name
becanse- h-e ai-id hîsý famflv bad acquired

a fortufte of a millionof ducatz in thc èast- '.'He'dkd- as he
hadlivede- universally, beloved and req)%--cted by -all -%vlio L-new

him; for, with the advantages of birth aùd Irtune, làe was
htiiûWe'a.nd -berrèfic-ent, and employed his - "e,«,it niches', andgr

the- interest he- pos'essbd in the ente, on]y to do good.
SECTrON'



incr tu v enice ; ouT, oerore Tiiey jaau ;yiy opormmTy oi aepan-
-mg, - a - war broke out between Barha and another Tartar
prince nairned Arau4; the armies of these rivals cameto,&
bàttle,'in which Barha was defeated n

a 'd obliged to fly. Byý
this unfortunate incident, the roadsto the westwards became-
quite unsafe for the journey of the Polos, and they were.advi-
sed to, make a large circuit round the north and east &ontiers
of the dominions of Barha and by which route they made
their escape from the seat of war to Guth*acara, a town on' the

Tygriq--

1 The Black-Sea, or Euxine, is here called -the Great Sea. Soldadia, Sol-
daià) or Sudak, wu a city in the Crimea, a little to the vaet of Caffa.-
Forst

Barba or Barcha, more properly Bereke-khan, who reigned ftom 1256
to 1266.-ý-E.

3 Bolgara is the town of Boigari, the capital -of Mulgaria. which subsisted
from 1161 to 1578. Alsara is AI-seray, which was built by Baatu-khane

en the Achtuba, a branch of the ","olga.-Forst.
4 Prèbably Holasu-khan, te Iwhora all Penia was in subjection, quite to

SyriýFOrSt

P0103, im
Fenice-, in' 1
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Geffl-al Account of the whole Travels, from, the
!nt- of -the* jîrst Joumey of Nicolo aiid -Xiffei
260,, to --their final retum, along witk - Xcircà to
1295.

«x the- year 126C, wheùIý Baldwin was empero" of Con.
tinople, > two broîhers of an illustrious* family at Venice... Ni-
è6lo and -Maffei Polo, embarked in a vessel which was. laden
with "a various assortment of - merchandize on - theïr ow . ac-

-conni; and,,, after. traversing the Mediterranean andBospho-
ru 1 s with a fair wind, ^ they arrived in. safety at- Constantinople.

Having remaîned for * some time -in -the -u*nper*al. city,ý they
crossed the Great Sea- to- Soldadia', from fhencë they went to
the court ôf a Tartar pn*nceý named Barhe, wfio lived in, the
towng- »of .Bô1gara aýad Alsara3ý To this prince they -shewed
the fine jewels which. they had brought for sale, and presented

him with some of the most valuable. - He. î as faz7;from ungate-

.- fül Ébr the*r'- présents, which he kindly- accepted, and for
which- he iiiade ihèm-.réturns of greater-value. Having re«
mained a whole year at his court, they were desirous of return-

i'n" fn Výan;#-a a 1%1-1+ f7katr hoA on," rr
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5 Ukakah, Grikýta) Khorkange orUrghenz on the Gihon.-Forêt.
,,6 Berékekhan.ý-Forst.
7 'This probàbly refers to the Constantinopolitan or Greek emp«w his

muuons being cýaUed Rous iu -the east to the préýcnt da .- E.

"- - à*-' jwq à

xi. on. çT. into Tartarg.

Tygri*s-ç.> ', A'Ettle fethet on. -they crossed the Gihoij-,,,ône of
the four rivers of Par&Iise, and travelled afterwards for seve'-
teèn days in the desert, in which they saw neither town, castle,.
nor village, and only a few Tartars.dwelling in-1huts or tenti.

Leavin gor Ue desert, they came to a considerabIe.citn paMed
Bocharý4 on the frontiers of Persia, *.then the residence of , a

prince called'.Barach ", wha gave them a'podreeption,;. and
bé* ing -unableto ceed.anyfarthér, account'of the great

wars which. theii rýged among the -Tmtffl,,- they ýýpa- ed
thére for three years. «

At that time there came-to Boclw.zt gpersenoOf.dieinc_
ti0IIIný6 was goi as ambâssador from Holaeu to, Kublai-
khan, the great emperor of all the Tartars, Zlo, resided in >'
the remotest countries âf-the eàrth, betvdxt the'n*o*rth-eastand
the east. Meetiner with the brothèrs, wlo had now bec'me

wèE versed î ù the hàýrian languýcre, he was much taken with
their 'conversation, and persudde(r them to acébmpany- Iiim
té, the court of the great khan, knowing that he sho d grati-

fy, him. in'this circumstance, and promised.them -. tý ýýt ýbey
sliould:berecëived with cyreat honour,, axid -àratifièd with largé.

T w ' wàÎ aware tha 'n'.re.wards. hq ere t -it y4s ýatterIy ýmpossibIe
for them. to return home at- th ' is period,'wi*ýbout the most im.
minent danger, and agreed to, thi5 profflal, -. taking with them

some Christlan servants -whom theylad býrought from Venice
and travelling toward the n'qrth-east, they emplVed a whole
year on the journeye-ý-bei»g often obli ed-to wait the melting of
the snow, andthe deereasing. of the ioods, which obstructed
their passage;

At len«I they arrived at -thé residence-of fheý great khan,
and being broughtinto, his presénce, were niost

received, and triýatéd with gre'at'disti.netion. He. interrogat-
ed thera' much concerning many things relative to, the coun-

tries ofthe ýyest; »particularly respectm*z -the Romàn empe-
'ý% ' ' ' ' '"the' formsror . and,.the other kings and princes. ofEurépe;

of their diffkýent geyýémme4tS_,, t4e ziatig'.e. number 'and disci-
pline of their milit-ary force; ho.-w peaceï justice and conéoýd

were establish-ed and maintained ' among them ; of the maniners
and eustoms of thé. différent European nations,;- and concern-
ing the -pbpe, the discipline, of the church, and the tenets of

VOL. I. S « the
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Travels of -Marco Pélo - PART 1.

-the Christian faith. . To all this Nicolo and- MaiTei made
proper and suitable replies, as prudent and wise men; declai-

ing the" truth, and speakincy » orderly in th e- Tartariau lan-
guage;' with whirh the emperor was well satisfied, as he ac-

quired a knowledge of the àffairs ' of the Europeans ; inso-
much that he - often commanded them to he brought into his
presencè.

After sonie time,' Kublai-khan having consulted with his
great lords, informed them, ihat -lie was desirous to send

them as bis ambassàdors to the pope of the Romans,'accom'pat.
nied by one of his lords named Chogatal 8, requesting that he
would seüd an hundred men, learned in the Christian religion,

tcý his courti that they might instruct his wise men, that the'
faith of the. Christiam N!as'preferàble to all -other sects, being the
only way-»- of salvation' ; that the ;mods of -the Tartars were de-'.
vils, and that they and other peonp'le of the east were deceived-
in the worship of these gods. He newise commanded them,
on their return fr *111 Jerusalem, to brina him some of the oil
from. the lamp which burns before the sepulchre of our Lord
Jésus Christ, to whom the emperor.had- great devotion, be-'
lievin cr him to be the true God. .Yieldin due reverence to
the grnèat khan, they promised fàithfQy ýo execute the char,ý_
Whieh hè had'committed to -them, and to present to the pope
the letters in the Tartarian language, ývhich lie gave.them, for,

ý4at Ëurpose. Accordinfr to the cust'm of the empire, the'
' î kcL -

grec khan caused to be gi yen them a goldep tablet, eno-Taven
and signed *ith the mark or signet of the khan, in virtue of

which, instead 'of 'a passport, the bearers were entitled to be'.
everywhere conveyed in safety throug4 dàngerous places, by the

governors of pr6v*ces' and cities* throýghout the whole empIreý
Éavini - their expences, éyerywhere defrayed, anA should be

furniIed with whatever was needful for -them and their atten-
da'n-ts in all placesý aiqd for as long as. they nýiZ4t havé oêcasi*o'n -
to stay.

Taking theïr leave of t'hie great khan, they set où ' t upon the
journey, into the west, carrving with"them the letters to the
pope,- and the golden tablit. -After - travèR*la twenty days,
the Tartar lord, w-ho was associated -ih'tiiei*r émbais . to the

consùlpope, fell grievously*sick; on which avin - teà ýupon
*hat was best to be-done, they resolved to Ïeave Iiim,,, 'and td

continue-

8 In cUfferent editions this name is corruptly wrinten Gogoka, Goptai
CegatO,. azid Chozaital.-E.
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eontinué Îheïr journey They were everywhere courteous1y
.received, through the' authority of the imperial tablet ; yet
they were oAen compelled to-wait, by the overflowingof the

rivers, in the course of their journey, so that they spit three
.years before- they reached the port in the. country of the Ar.

menians, ceed Giazza From thence they proceeded to
Acre where they arrived in the month of April 1269. On

.their arrival at Acre, they wére informed of the death of Pope
Clement IV.,, by Tibaldo Visconti of Platenfia, the papal le-

<-rate - who - then resided in thgt place. Théy related to him
,j1ý;t had befallen them, and declared what commission they

had received from. the great khan to, the pope, and he advised
to wait the creation of a new pope, to whom they nu ht de- 1 ýf

ýivertheirletters. -_Vpon.fhis:týey took-shippiýag for eenice, -
by the way of Negropont, imendina- to visit their friends and
relations, and. to remain there ýýt25.a new pope should be e-
jécted. On their arrival, Nicolo.found .that his wife was dead,
whom. he had left preg-p-aint at his. deparýure ; but that -she had

Jeft a son, now ninetezDn years of -age, who is this verý Mar-
S, the author of this book, in which he will make manifest all
those things which he has seen in his travels.'

The election of the pope was deferred two years, and » the
Polos became a&aid least the gTeat khan misrht be displeased
at their delay. They' went therefore back to Acre, carrying

Marco along with them. and haying gqne to Jerusalem, for
the holy oil reFested by Kublai, they received letters from
the legate, tes 1 t

-tî fr heir fidelity to the great khan, and that
a pope was not yet -chosen. They theg set.,out on their jour-
ney, and went to Giazza, m Ariiýenia.: * In the mean time let-
ters came from. the Cardinals to the legate Visconti, decluing
-that he was élected pope,. and he aýsumed the name of Gre-
gory. - On this the new pope sent messengers to, the Polos to

Î;aÈ-them bac-, or to delay their departure from. Armenia un-
e he might prepare other letters for them, to present.-to, the

khan

9 Otherwise called Glaza and Gezabut more properly Al-Ajam, on the
3outh-east extremity of the Euxine or Black-sea.-Forst.

lo Acon, or more proýerly Akko. It is not easy to conceiveî'hat should
Imve taken thern so -uc-h out of their way as Acre ; uniess they could not
procure shipping at Giazza, and travelled therefore by land through Asia

Minor and Syria; or the, they intended here to procure the holy oil for the
khanw-E.

11 This is an error in transcription, and it has been already noticed in tke
introduction to these travelse that Marco could not thez have exceeded the
*ýmth year of his agç.--E.
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khan 'in his name, and to inform the m, that he meant to join
two fiiars predicants in commission W'Ith them, Nicolo of Vi"

cenza and Guehno of Tripoli, men of learning and discre.
tion. 7le Polos a'ccordinelv rernained at Giazza, whete these

two monks arrived with lettèrs and presents of great value for
the khan, and furnished with- ample powers and privile-fres, and
authority to ordain priests and bishops, and to grant, absolution
in all cases, as fully as if the pope were present. "]But,Iearn-
ing that the sultan of Babylon, Bêntiochdîu'z, was leading a

great army toinvade Armenia, andwhere he comniit'ed the most
cruel ravaaes, the two friars became afraid of themselves, and
delivered le letters and pr*esent*s of the pope to Nicolo, lUaf-

'feî, and Marco; apd to avoid the fatigues of the ways and the
dangers of wiar, they remained with the master of the temple,
then at Giazza, and returned -with hùn to Acre.

Buuhe thrée Venetians proceeded boldly thrôugh inany
dangers and difliculties, and at lenzth, after a journey of threé -

vears and a half, they arrived at tÈé ggreat city ëf Cleinenisu
in this lengthened-journey they had'.often long stoppages,,.on
account of the deep snow and extrerae cold, and on occasion
of floods and inundations, M7hen the khan heard of tlieir
approach,, thoutrh vet at a great distance, he sent messen,,eýsy 

15forty days journey to meet lem, that they might, be conduco.
ed with all honour, and to provide thein wia; every -accomr

modatlon during the remainder of îheir jôurney. On their
arrival at the court, and being introduced into the presence,
they prostrated themselves before the khau on their faces, ac.

cordingto the customary form, of reverence ;. and beinc, com-
mandeA to rise, were, most graciously received. ÏÏê khan
then -demanded an account ëf the 'any dangers through
which they bad passed by the way, and of their-proceed-m*gs
with the pope of the Romans. Ail this they distinctly related,
and delivered to hhn the letters and presents from the pope,

with which the khan'was well pleased, -and «ave*tberd-great
-conunendations for thàr care and fidelity. 'Iley presented

to him also the oil- which they had brought from the holy ser
pulchre of- the Lord at Jerusalem, which he reverently receiv-.
ed, and gaýe orders that it should be honourably preserved,'
The khan inquired . who Marco was ? On - whicfi Nicolo re-

plied,

12 -Bilbars el ýentochdar!, sultan of Kahira or Càro> in Egypt, often cal.
led Babylon.-Forst.

à Chambaluj or Khan-ba1% or the city of the Khan> now.PekinZi-Forst.
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p2> lçç He. is, your mljestys servant, and my ýonI» Thekh gratious1y received hira with a friendly countenance,
.and hâ -him taught to write among his honourable courtiers -

whereupon he was much respected by all the court, and in a'
litile time made himself familiar with the customs of the Tar-

fars: and learned to read and write four diffierent languages.
. 1 After-some time the-great khan, to.make experienceof his -
capacity, sent Marco ùpon a missiow .- ér embassy, to ' a great

city called Carachan or Zara an, at such a distance as .he
could, scarcely travel in. six months. He executed the com-

mission with which he had been entrusted withjud t and
discretion, and perfectly to the satisfaction of the k an : And
knowinz that the khan would 'be deli hted with an account -of

all the novelties in the places throý§ whieh he had to passý
he diligently inquired into the manners and customs of the
people, the conditions of the countries, and every thing- w'rz
thy of behig remarked, making a memorial of. all he knew or

saw, which he presented to the great khan for his information
and amusement. By this means - he got se much into the fa-
-vour of the. kha n, -that during the twenty-six years which he

èontinued in his service, he was continually sent through all
his realms ând dependencies, chieffy où affairs of governmenti
but sometimes on his «'wn private matters, by the khan7s or.

ders ; and this is the true reason that he should have seen and
learnt so many particulars relating to the east, as he has deý-
.claied ý these his memoirsi,

ÀÙet stav;ng many, years in the court of the great khani
and hà%îffig become very rich in jewels of great value, and con-;
sidering that if the khan, who was now grown very old, should
happen to die, they should never be able -to return home; the
Venetians became exceedingly anxious to be permitted to re.

turný to their own country. ýerefbre, one day, that he fon'd
the khan In extraordinary good humour, Nicolo begged per-
mission to return home with his-fiamily. At this thé khan was

much displeased, and asked what could induce them to un*der.ý
take so long and dmgerous a *ou*rney, addincr that if they
.were in want of riches, he would gratify ýfheir utmost wishesý,,
by best o-mng upon them twice as much as they possessed
'but out of pure affection, he refused to give them leave to de.;.
part. %

It happened, however, not long after this, that a king of
the Indies named Argon, sent three of his counsellors, nanied

Ulatai, Apusc'a,, and Coza, as ambaisadors to KubLti-kha Ù* -on
ýjF

Al.

147
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tile r( Oè0 owing Casion. 1301àana the 'wife Of Arconly dead, ý and death b e %-, ) was Jate.ý
ed had requ"ested of her husbandthat he should- cÉoose a wife from among her relations in K

thay,' Y'elded t- thiS lelluést, and chose a fair youliginaiden Of seventeen yeats of acre n'amed Comoin 14 ho -Waswof the family of the late queJ5n Bolgana, anà detemined ý tésend her to Argon-, The * alfibassadors departed with thei:rcharge, -and journeyed eight Montfis the same way they hadcome to, the court of Kublai but found bloody wars - raLine.ýamong the Tartars> insomuch that they were constrainidreturn and acquaffit-7 the -great khan with the impossibili to,

tyof their proceeding fiome ini that roda. In the mean tùne,Marco had ret urned from the Indies' where he had -biployed with certain ships > een em-
in the "Service of the khan, t' whon,hé had reported the singularides of the places which he had-ï. iU visited, and the facility interco, b a etween Kathaý-ý'urse Y se'

and the Indies.. 17his came to the khowied"e of the ambamj_dors> who confe.-L-red with the Veneti
it was agreed, that the cambass lans on thé subject;

adors and the young queen.Should çro to the chargreat k ,and bec periÉïssion to returnsea and> should request to hawe tee three Europeans, who,were sl-i-iffil in sea affitirs to accompa ' and conduct theni tonythe -dominions Of hina Argon- Tlie-great khan was much dis-satisfied -%vith this propos,, yety at tat IÎ5 ýe earnesq entreaty-of th&ambassadorse lie len-athýÏ_ gave his consent; atid calli'nm Ni-coloi, Maffei) and ntoMarco' i' his presence, aftet m uch detIon--strafiOn of his favourand afrecti'n
return to him after thev > lie made them pro=se to,-had spent some time in Christen dcini.-.aniong tf eir relations; and he caused a: tablet- of gold toi beer'en them onE., eý v jý Nvlùch his commands were en" for their'ty , e and &ee passage throughout, all his domi-.nions, and that all the expences of them and tÉeW attendant,,zý,should be defrayed, providing them everYwhere *ith- enides.and escorts> where necessary. He authorized them-als0 to actas his ambassadors to e popee and the kings of France ancI,Spain, and all other stian princes.

-The khan orciered fourteen ships to, be pr epared for the-î voyage> each having -four masts, and carrving nine sails. Four.or &e of these were so large as to have from from 25o tol*Q-60 mariners in each.. bU le rest wî t ere smaller., In this -fleet
thedi

CaHed likewisg iKoga-tin Gogatin> and Gogongin, in the diferenttramcripts of these tràvels..-P...



15 From the circumstance of this kingdom of Argon being near Arbor Sec.
co, it would appear to have been one of the eight kingdoms of Persia me:a-
tioned in the sequel ; and from the sea voyage, ît prébably was Mekran>

which reaches to the s ea and the Indies.-IE. ' '
- 16 These were most princely letters-patent; equal in weight to 400 Suiý-

heas, perhaps equal in tfficacious value to 4ÔQO in out tirnes.-E, -

-14

lei-
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the queen and- the ambassadors embarked, accompanied by
Nicolo, Maffei; and Marco;* hâ* ing first tàk-en Jeave -of the

ureat khan,-. wh presented them, at partin,7, with maziy M'_
ýiès'and other preclous: stones, aind a sum of money sùfficient.

to defray ail their expences for two years. Setting sail from
Kath y -or China, -they arrived in three months at: an islandý2flj Java, and sailing &oin thence th ' arrived in eighteeriey
montlis in the dominions of king Ar on Six hundred of-thé
mariners and abers died .during the voyage, and but one
woman-; and onlý Coza of the -thr'ee ambassadors survived.

On axriving at ihe doro=*ns of Arcron§.he was found to - bedead, and a ed Chiacato orperson mam AI-,ata governed the
kingdoi for his son Çasah; îwho was ùnder age. On making
the regent acquainted with their business- he desired - them, to
carry-ihe-youncr queen . to, Casan, who was ihen on the con-
Ines of Persia, towards Arbor"Secco 5 with au army of 60,000.
men cruardiýg cèrtain passesof the frontiers a-crainst the en-

-terprises of their' enemies., Ha =*g executed- order, Ni-
-colos' Maffei, "and Mârco, retùmed to, the residen -ce of Chiacata,

and stàid there for n*'e months.
At theend of this period they tôok le'ave of Chiacato, whi

ýaveý them four tablets of gold, each a cubit long and five fin-
gers broad, and weiolî* three or four marks On these
ývere engraven to, iCe fof4owinQr purpoirt, In the power of'
the eternal God, the name of the great ýkha* shall be ho-

noured and praised for many years and, whosoèVer'diso-ý
heyeth, shall he put to, death, and aU his- goods confiscatedi,'-'

Besides this preamble, they farther coni'm'nded, that aR &e
honour should be shown to the three ambassadors of the khan,
and servi-ce performed to them in ail the countries and dis-
tricts sulýect to his authority, as to himself mi person that all

necessary relays oÈ- horses and escorts, and their expences, and
every thincy needful should be supplied to them fteely and gra-

tuitously. All this was duly executed, so that sometimes they
had ý200 horse for their safeguard. Durincy their journe'y, they

were informed tlint the ereat emperor of le Tar*tars,, Kublai-
khan was dead, by w*hicîl they considered themselves absolved
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from all obligations of the promise they had made foreturn
to his court. They continued theïr journey to'Trebisond, on
the south side of the Euxine ; whence they proceed 'd by the'

wayof Constantinople and Negropont to Venice, where t1wy
arrived in safety, and with great riches, in the year 1295.,

n their arriva] at their ôwn house, in the street of St
Chrysostom in Venice, they found themselves entirely forgot-

ten by all their old acquaintances and countrymen, and even
-their relations were unable to reco-mize theÉa, owing to their
long ýabsence, now thirty-five years ftom. setting out. on their

first journey into the east bèsides bem much altered by agej
they had béeome eocrether re,ýsemblinc,'.t'afturs intheir speech,

dress,, and manners, and were 6bîîýà to use some extraordim
nary expedients ýto satisfy theit family and countrymen oftheir

.......... identity, and to recover the respect which was their due, by-à
public ack-nowledgment of their - name, family, and rank. Fer

this. purpose,- they invited aU their relations and'connections
-to a magnificent entertainment, at which all the three travel-

lers made theïr appearance in rich eastern habitÉ of crimson
satin. After the, guests were seated, and before the Polos sat-
down, theý put off th*ez* upper -Samentsi which they rave to
the attendants, appearingstill magnificently dressed m habitg-
of &imson damask These they threw offat the appearance of
the last course or service of the entertainment, and bestowed
likeurise on the attendants ; while they themselves still appear-
ed clad in magnificent dresses of crinison velvet.-. When-.din-

iaer was over, and aR the servants had withdrawn, Marco
Polo produced to the company the coats of Tartarian cloth or

felt, which he, and his father and uncle had ordinaril worn
durincr their- travels, from the folds of whichhe took out -art
incrJdie quantity of rich jewels; amonom whic«h were some
that - were well known to those who were present -at the enter-

tainmentand by which the three travellers incontestibly prov-
ed themselves members of the Polo family, and the identical
persons they represented themselves.

SECTION

M



SECT. fi. into- Tartary.

$FCTIO,

-Descriptîàý of Amenia tite Lésser, of the country of the TWs,
of Greater Armenia, Zmania, the kingdom of Mosul, of
the cities of Bkýgdat and Tauris, and account of a strange
Xi.ýac1e

TFmRE ^ are two Armen'ias, the Greater and the Lesser. In
the Lesser Armenia the kincr resides in a city called Sébaste;
and in aH this country iustice an'd good government are strict-
1 enforeedi This kinc-'rdom has many chies, fortresses, and

castles ; the soil is féýZè, 'and the country abounds withý crame
-and çýfldfùçd, and every niecessary article of provisioùs, but,
th enian gentlemen -

e gir-is not very good. - Formerly the Arin 'î
were biave men and é7oad soldiers, bùt are now become efPe-
mainate' and addictedio, drinkinc, and débauchery. The city
of Giazza,ý on the Black- Sea, has an excellent harbour, to which . jr
merchants resort from. divers couâtries, even from Vénice and
-Genoa, for several sorts of merchan'dize, especially for tlie dff-

ferent kinds of spices, and various other valuable goads which
-are bi-ought here from India, as this place is the,'seâed mark-
et for, -the -cornmodities of the east.

Turcomania is inhabited by three different nations, Turcoý-
inans, Greeks' and Armenians. -neTurcomans, whe are

Mahometans, are a rude, illiterate, -and savage peopleý inha-
biting the mountains and inaccessible places, wheire they can

-prýoc»re pasture, as they subsist-only on the prod-ace of their
-flocks and herds. In their country there are excellent horses,

taed Turkish ho"ses,,and their mules are in great estimation.
The Greeks and Armeffians ýpossess the cities and towns, and

iemploy themselves in manufactures and merchandize, makin<r
.especially, the best carpets in the world. Their chief cities

are

1 Mýrco Polo having spent much the largest portion of his life among the
Tartars, necessarily used their names for the countries, places, and people

which he described.- and these narnes have been subsequently much disfigured
in transcription. This has occasioned great perplexity to commentators in

eideavouring to explain his geography conformably vith modern maps, and
which even is often impossible to be done with any toierable certainty. The
arrangement, likewise, of his descriptions is altogether arbitrary, so th ' at the se---,.
quence does not serve to rernove the difficulty ; and the sections appear to-- tà
'have been drawn up in a desultory manner, just as tbey occurred to his re-

collection, or as circumbtances in the conversation or inquiry of others occ.-,.w
-sioned him to commit his biowledge to paper.--E.
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are Co«no or iconitime CSsareý4 and Sebasté, where St Basil
ýufPerJ Martyrdom., This country, is under subjection to one

of the khans of the Tartars.
Thé- Greatet Armienia îs -a province, subject toi the

Tartars, which has many chies ;Ui7d towns, principal of
-which - is Arsu c'ria, in which the best buckrain in the 'w is
made. In this neigghbourhood. there are excellent hoi sprin-as

-ýrhich are célèbrated as salutary baths in many diseases. Y e
cities next iù consequence. are Aràiron and Darziz.. Jin the'

r1nsummer seaison many î artars resort to this country-On Uccéunt-
of the richness of the pasturps, and retire, again in winter, be
cause of the zibundance of snow. Thc- ark 'of Noah reste(] on
Arrarat, one of the mountains of Arweniaý

-e.province of. Mosul and Meridin oiiThis coupt-y has th
the east, or. Diarbekir;'and on tbe north is Zorzania-,, where
there is a founiaiii'-- ihat discharges a fiquid resembling- -oil,;
ïvhic., -though it ca- nnot be used- as a seasor =*g for meat, is

yet useful for burning in Jamps, and for many other purposes
and it is found in sufficieùt quantities to load camels, and to,
forin a material object of commerce. 'In Zorzania is a prince

David Melie or King David - of the pro-name one part
ce being subject to h m, while the other part pays tributevin

M, tô a Tartar khan. The w'ods are mostly of box-trees. Zor-ý
-zania extends betweén the Euxine.and. Caspian -seas which.

latter is likewise called the sea of Baccu, and is 2800 miles ie
circumference; but is like a lake, as it has nô communication

any other sea. In it fÉiere are many islands, chies;with
émtles, some of which are'inhabited by the people who fled

firom the Turtars out of Persia.
The people of Zorzania are Christians, obà rvm* the saine

iites with others, and wear their hair short like western
clergay.. There are many chies, and the country aboujids in
silke of which they make many fine manufactures. Noxul
or Mosul is a province côntaini*ng many sorts of people

- lir_ Some are called Arahi, whâ. %are Mahometans ; éthers are
Christians of various sects,, as Néstorians, Jacobites, and Ar«Jd they have a patriarch stil Jacolet, who ord

menians an ed ams
arclibishops, bishops, and abbots, wb£im he sends all over*
India, and to Cairo, and Bagdat, and wherever there are
Christians, in the same manner as is done by the pope of

41* Rome. AU the stuffi of gold. and silk, called musleims, arè*

Gurgistan; usually caUed,.Georgia.--Ee

î
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trroug4t in' Moxul 'In the mountàiiià of this- c: ountry of
Diarbeldr, dwelt the people called Curds, some of whom, are
Nestorians or -Jacobites, and other Mahometans. They are

a lawless, people, who rob the merchants that travel through
their country. Near to them is another proyince called Mus,
Meridin, or Mardin, higher up flie Ti(rris tEan Mosul.-
wherem grows great - quaiffities of cotton, of which they make

buCiýý:4an(fother manufactures. This pre,ýince is like-
wise subject to the Tartars. Baldach, or Bagdàt, is a great

-éity in whieh the supreme cafiph fon-erliý resiàed, Who wae
pope of aR the Saxýýcens. From this city it is counted seven..;
teen - days journey to the sea ; but the :éiver Ti 71 . 1 asti
on which people sail to Balsora, where the b4t da7tes Lp the-
world grow.- but in the 'passage between, these /two cities there'

lies another' n,=ýed Chisi. -In Bagdat are m-aüy m'anufkturee>
of gold and -silký' -and damas-& and velvets- wÀh fic-uresof va-ý

es in thaît city there is C
rious - creatur ' a uMiýérsitY, wheré the
law of Mahoment, physie, astronorny, aiid geoinancy are
tanght; and from if come all the pearls i n* Çhristendom.,

Whenthe Tartars beggun to extend their conquests, ýthere
were four brothers who possessed the châef rule; of whom
Mangu, the eldest' reigmed in Sediý 5.- These'brethren pro-
osed to themselves to subdue the whéle . world for which

purpose one went to the east, another tà fhe north, a third toý
the west, and Ulau or Houlagu went fo the sout1ý in 1,52.50,-. tD
with an army of an hu fidred thousand horse, besides foot.

Emplovinfr *stratagem, -he hid a oTeat part of his force ùi ani-,ý
bush'- and advancing with an inconsiderable. numberý enticed

the caliph to follow Êim, by a pretended fligh't; by this meansr
he too- the caliph prisoner, and made himself master of thé
city, in which he foi-in ' d such infinite store of L-easure,, that he*

ivas quite amazed. Sending for the ealiph into hîs presence

S This =.,,anufacture from Mosul or Moxul, on the Tigris, must be czre-ý
fully distinguished from the muslins of India. which need not be described,
E. 1

4 These buckrarns seern to, bave been sprine coarse species of cotton clotE.-ý
in ordinary wear among the eastern nations. The word occurs fiequently
ïn these early travels in Tartary, but its proper meaning is unknomm.-E.

5 This word is inexplicable, unless by supposing it sorne corruption of
Syra Horda, the golden court or imperial residence, Nvhich was usually in.
Tangutor Mongalia, on the Oýchen*or Onguin. But inthedaysof Marco,

the khans bad betaken themselves to the luxurious ease of fixed residences,
and he rnight have misuàderstood the information he received of the resi.
èence of Ma-ngu.-E.
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he sharply répr6ved him, that, pissessmg such riches, he had
bot einployed them, in providing soldiers- to, dfênd bis domi-
nions ;ý and commanded him to, be shut up in the- towèr -vibere
Iùs.treasure was placed, without any sustenance.

This seémed a justjudgment om our Lord Jesus Christ
upon the caliph ; fot, in the, vear. 1225, séek2 to, convert the

-Christians tolhe Maboiùetan superstition, an takincr advan-
-tage of that passage in the gospel which says, ci He Mat hath
faith as -a grain of mustard. seed, shall bé able to remov'e
mountainsi" lie summoned 0 the Christians, Nestorians, and

-ýacobites, and gave theur their choice, « In ten clays to, re-ý
move- a certaIn mountain, to turn Mahometans* or to, be

slairÎ ;" alleging. thàt there was not one amoncr thein who,
had the' least «rain of faith. The astonished and dismayed
Chiïstians contin'uêd ten days in prayer ; when, by a revela-,

-tion ta a certain bishop, a certain sh ' oemaker was chosen toý
-perform thi' compulsatory miracle. This shoemak ër was once

tempted t'O lust iii fiffincr a shoé ta a ý ý-ung. womaný and bad
,--Iiter41Y and zeaIousýý pèrformed the injunetion of the gospel

by Éutthigr out his right eyei :,_ On the day appointed by the
-mliph, he- and -all the Christians of the city followed the cross

the rnountain ; then, lifting up his hands, he prayed
to Goa to hav'e mercy on his afflicted people, and, in a loud
voiS, - commanded the mountain, in the name of the holy and

ever bies-sed Trinity to, remové: whièh it presently did,, to, the

e t astouishment and terror of the caliph and all his peopile.
e anniversary Qf this day, and the èvening before, is -ever

dnce kept holy by fasting and prayer
SÈCTIOIN

6 Maren Polo is no more answerable for the trâb. of this ridiculous
légend of -the i Sth century, than the archbishop of Paris of the,; i qth is

for many, equa.1y absurd, that- are narrated in the French natioýaf Cate.
chism. Both were good catholics, and rehearsed what they had heard..

ançiwhat- neitheý of lhein pretended to have

Travéis eMai-c" Poloý 1. PARY 1.1 .
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SECTION III.

Of the Country of Per'sia, the Cities of Jasdi, Cermam and
Camandu, and the Province of Reobarle.

TAURIS iis a great city in the province of f1ircania and is
a verypopuýp's place. The inhabitantsliyeby the exercise of,

manufficture and trade, fabricating, especially, stuffs of silk and
-gold. The foreicrn merchants who reside there make very

great gains the jubabitants are gellerally poor. They
are a people, of Nesto'rians, Armenians, Jacobitýei,
Georoi*ans Persians, and Mahornetans.. These last are per.

fidioûs and' treacherous people, who thin- all well got which
they can filch or steal &om those 'of other reli (rions and this
wickedness of the Saracens has induced mqu of theý-,.iartars
tojoin their réligion ; -and if a Saracen bc L-*Ued by a Christian, 41i-x

even while eiîgaared in-the Êêt of robbeïý-' bc is esteemed to.
have died a martyr. It is' twelve days journey froûl Tauris to
Persia In the confines stwids the monastery of St Bara.

ain -s resemble Carmelites: they niake'
of which the monk

dles, wÈich they lay on th é altars ana give'to théir fýiend5,
who esiteeni thein as holy. Persia is divide iiito eight king-
doms, viz. Casbin, Curdistan Laristan, Susistan or Choras.

san, Spahàn, Ispahan or Fars, ShiraS 4, Soncara -5, and.
lastly Timochaim, which is near Arboreseco, towards the

north Pérsia breeds excellent horses, which, are sold to "Î

the Indies; also very aood àýses,, which are sold for a hic-her
priée ;Ïhan the horses, because they eat little, carry muçh,.'
and travel far. They1ave camels also, which, thougsh not
Swift, are necessary in -these countries, which, sometimes fo:ç
a loncr way, yieýld no cerass or water.

The people in these countries are very wicked and covetous,
thieves and' murderers' killin tbe merchants unless they

travel

1 Now Tebriz in Corcaný-E.
2 This must refer to Fars, or Persia proper as Tebriz is in Persia.-L
3 Perhaps Iracagenii?-E. 4 Perhaps Kerman?-E.
,5 Inexplicably corrupt."-E.
6 Tirnochaim and Arboresecco are inexplicable, perhaps from corrupt

p=scription. But Timochaim appears to have been Mekran en the coast
of the Irdian sea, and perhaps reached to the Indus, las observed in a for-:ý
ýner note; and it may have included

Umm.
MW-i'mî -Mm
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travel in caravans, yet they profess to, follow the law of Maho-
met. In the cities there are excellent artificers Mi old silk-,
and embroidery; and the conntry.abounds with SiEworms,

L :whegt, barley, Millet, and other kinds of grain, with plenty
of fi-uits and wine; a nd th h wine is forbidden by the

ahometan law, they ha,ve a glioss to, correct or corrupt the
ýext, saying, that when boiled, it chan,es its taste and name,

-and may be then dranJç.
Jasdi is a çyreat City on the confines of Persia, which car-ý

ries on a great t'rade, and has man'y manufactures. of silk.
Chiaman eis a kino_ýdom. on the'fron'tiers of Persiato, theeast
whieh is s4biect t' the Tartars. In the veins of the moun"

tains, the stones commonly caEed.turquoises are found, and
other valuable jewels. They here make all sorts of warlike

weapons,; and the w.omen work adn-lirably with:thenéeffle in

.sîlken enibroidery, on which they pourtr'ay the figurès of va-r
MUS animals in Z moà beautiful ý manner. They have -the
best faleo*ns'-,,in-,.the world, vhich ar * red breasted, of very'
Swift fliÉrhýt-i-'ànd ' ore e«Sily traineýd than -those of other coun.,-
tries. ý Ï;ioceèding from. Chiaman or Crerina, for eÀzht days
journey t11réuiýh a eTeat plain, -in which are many towns' and

castles, and mâny eabit,-"'i',, ns, wi. abundance of game, YOU
côme. to a çrreat descent, in whieh. there are abundancè of
fruit trees, bût no habitations, except those of a few shephierds,
though, in ancient. tiffies it was well m*habited,. From the
city of Crerina to this déscent, the cold, in winter, is (juite in-
supportable, After descendiýo- for two days journey, y.oiý

come to a wide plain, at. the beginning of which is a city cal.;
led Adganiad S, amandu,* which, in ancient times, was
large and populous, but is now destroyed by the Tartars.

plain is very'warm, and flie province is called'Reobarle
in which gro 1 w poraegranates, quinçes, peaches, dates, apples

of

7 Jasdi is almost certainly Yezd in Fars. Pinkeýton cQnsiders Ciliaman
to be Creriný, which is impossible, as that place is afterwards iiamed : Per-'

Éaps it may be the province narned Timochaim, mentioned, in the imme-7ý
diately preceding note.ý--E.

8 As.the route may be considered as nearly-in a straight Une- south froraYesd,'Crerina may 'ossibIX_ y be the city of Kerman, and the cold elevated
plain: « atable land between the top of the Ajuduk mountiins and a name.
less range to the south, towards Gambroon or einOrmus. Adgainad
destroyed,, cafinot now be ascertained, but it must have stood on the fine

ýlain above described, and at the bottom of these southern mountains,
'geobarle is not to be found in our maps, but must have been a name for
the pro'vince of Ormus.-.E.
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.of paradise, pistachios, and other fi-uits.' The. oxen are. large,'
white, and thin haired, with thick short blunt horns, - and
4aving a huneh likea camel between the shoulders about two
spans round. They are accustomed to bear -great burthens,-
and when they are to be loaded, they are taught to bow their'
Ènees Iike camels, and rise again when loaded. Ile sheep of
this country are as large as small asses, ha-ving such. loncr and
broad tails, fliat seme of these weigh thirty pounds,
part is most delicate and extremé!ý_ rich food. In this pIairý

there- are many cities and towns, having high and thick ram-
parts of earth to defend them ggainst the, Caraons, who are a
mixed, race between Tartar fathers and Indian. mothers, ten
thousand of whom are c'ommanded by gne Nugodar, the ne-

hew of Zagathai, who once ruled in Turkestan. This
.£ugod.ar havin g heard of, the weakness of the Malabars sub-

ject -to soldan Asiden, went; without bis uncles knowledge,
and took Dely and other chies, in which he érected a new

ýovereignty9 and his' Tartar soldiers,- by miminal with the
women of the countryý 'F'roduced- illis spurious bre5ed called
Caraons, who go -ýp and -down, committing dppredations -in

Reobarle, and other neighbouring districts.
When these people wish to commit robberies,.by means of.

incantations addregsed to the demons, they have the means of
ýbscurinol theair as if it were midjiight darkness, that ey-

t be see This obsc
ý:nay no n fýom any distance? Urity, when

once raised, lasts for seven days; and they are perfectly ac-ý
quainted with all the passes of the mountà«ns, in which- they
march one after another in single -file, so that no one caii

p ossibly them, but all wlio fall in their way, must en-
counter =r captivity, the old teing slain, and the young

sold for slaves. 1 Marco, who write this book, was once,
very near falling into their hands, and in the utmost danger,,

4pf being either killýd.or taken prisonerby them in midst of 1- S.
darkness, if 1 had not been so fortunate as to make my escape iný-.. ï.

tq

9 There is a series of corruptions or absurdities here: a Malabar go-
vemment, under a Sultan Asiden, or Asi-o-din, situated at Delly, con-

quered by a secret expedition from , Turkestan, requires a more correct eý-
ilition'of the'original of -Marco Polo' to render intelligible. We can ý sup-.

a tribe of Indians or Blacks, not far from Gombroon, to have beed'
=r the rule of a musselman Sultan, and conquered or subverted bX a.

Tartar expedition from Touran, or the notth of Pera But this remaîwý Lit.
a mere hyp9thetical explanation.--ýE.

ÎT
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to a castje, called Ganosulmi, while many of my compa,,
nions in thç journey were either taken or slain".

After travellina in this plain for five days, towards the
south, the road kDgain begins, by little and little, to desc ehid,
for ' enty miles together, the road itself 'beinvery bad, and

not without dancrer ûom thieves. At the ottom. ef this
declivity there is another plain of «rýat beauty and fertility,

which extend for two days iourney iii breadth, This fine
country, which is called ý, rmos or Ormusl' , abounds« in
streanis of water, and plantations of date palms, and there
are abundance of birds of various kinds, particularlyof

popinjayS,, which are not like those of Europe.
ay across this plain country, we arrive

After two d' s jouriiey
-nus, whi

ut the sea, in which isthe island amý1 city of On eh is
ýhe capital of the. kin om. and a great emporium of c

to which, man c brinffln"
merce, y mer bants resc picesl,

peàrIs, precious stones, clotji of gold and silver, anà 0 the
other rich commodities of India, The Mncr is called, Ruchir

nad Ben Acliomach, havin(y, many citieý aJ castles,.under Iùs
authority, and he M'akes himseîf the heir of all merchants-

who happ*en to die in, that pi yet lie is himself tributary
to the kino, of Chermain or Kerman. In summer the beat
of this country is quite outrageous, and the inhabitants be-'

tak-e themselves to their summer liouses, whieh are built -in
the waters. From nine o'clock in the morning till noon,
there blows a wind, with such extreme heat, fýom the sands,

that. it is quite stiflinC and insufferable, and during this time
tiie people sit in the water. The king of Kerman once sent
an army of 5000 foot -and, 1600 horse a«amst the kincr of

Ormusi to compel the payment of tribute, when the ýÏole
army was stifled by ýhat wind. ne infiabitants of Ormus
eat no flesh, or bread made of corn ; but live upQn dates,

_Ï fish, and onions.' Ile ýhips of this country are pot
ýýtoutý aý they do n ît fasten them with iron nai1àý because the

timb

10 For this paragraphi the editor is indebted to, Mr Pifflierton3 Mod.
Geogý. H. "xii. who has had t4e good fortune to procure what he thinks,
en original g ' ditli*n from the MS.. of Marco Polo.-E.

Il By some singular negligence in translating, Mr Pinkerton2 in the
passage quoted in the preceding note, has ridiculous1y called this country
t 'he pl ,ain'of Formosa, mistalcýng the mere epithet, descriptive of - its beauty
in the Italia n lanàuage, or its naràe. The district was obviously a distinct
emall kingdom, narned'Oris from its capitàl city ; whiche &om its inm«ý--
lar situation, and great tmde with ladia; long maintained a spltmdid inde-
ý=dence,-E.
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limber is too brittle, and would split in driviugthese..home
but they are fa-stened with wooden pins, and sewed- with
,tw*e made from the husks'of certain Indian nuts, prepared
in à peculiar manner; this twine or thread is «%iery strong,
and is 1 able to endure the force and violence 'of the waters,
.and is not easily corrupted le. These . ships bave only one
mast, one beaiý or yard, and one deck, and axe not payed
.with pitch, but with the oil aud fat of fishes - and when they
cross the sea to India, carryma hoxses or other cargoes, they-
Jose many ships, because thel are not streneened wiffi iron.
The people of'this country are black, and bave embraced the,
-religion of 3ýhàomet. It is the custom of this country, when
the master'of a fàniýY d' that the W'idow shall mourn' for

im. publickly once évery day, for folur years ; but there are
.woinen who profess the practice of mourning, and are hired
lo mourn daily for ýfhe dead.

In returnimg from Ormus -to Kerman, yeu pas§.through a.
fertile plain, but the bread made there cannot be eaten, exr

èept by those who are aiccustomed to itý it îs so excSdùiopy
biùer,,on account of the waterwith which it is made. lu

:this conntry,,tbere are hQt baths, whicla cure many
-diseases.

SECTIO'N DT.

Accottnt of -seveal other Countriés,,and their Prhicipai
Cizriosities.

FRom Kerman in three days riding, you comé to'a de.
sert which extends to Cobin--ham Iz, seven days journey across.
,-the désert. In the first three days you have no water, except
a few salt, bitter ponds, of a green colour, like the juice of

'herbs; and whoever dri»ks even a sipall q1jantity of this wa-
VOL. 1. ter,

12 The two Màhometan traveUers of the -ninth century, give precisely
-the same account of the ships of . Siraf, in the same gulf of Persia.-E.

i Marco here'probably means the town or city of Kerm-shir, as that
lies in the course of his present route from Ormus to the north-east of Per-
,Zia.-E.

2 This name is inexplicable; yet from the circumstance of its minesý
.and the direction of the journey, it may have been situatea near the Gebel-.
,abad mountains; and some Gm-man editor may have changed abadi, into
,the precisely similar significant terrain;Ltion hara. The original probahl)r
bad Cobin-abad4- E.

î"_
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ter, cannot escape a dysentery, and even beasts that. a . rie COM-!
pelled to drink of it, do not escape without a scourinfr. It
is therefôre necess- for travellers to carry water alon withary 9
them, that they may avoid the inconvenience and danger of
thirst. In the fou*th day you find a subterraxiean river of

3. -desert are Jike the
fresh water Ile three last days of this
first three. * Cobin-h n-Teat city, where great mirrom

ofsteel are made4. Tuti*a à1s'o, which is a cure for so're
eyes, and spodio are made here in the following manner:
Froni the mines of t1iis country they dig a certain earth,

which is thrown into, furnaces,---fýom ý1ic1i the vapours,
forced downwards,, throufrh an iron grate, condense below

into tutia or tutty 5, and le gr'ossèr matter remaining in the
fur.nace'is called -_-ýodio.

Leavincr Cobiii-ham, you meet with another des" t of eight
days journey in extent, and terribly barren, having neither
trees or water, except what is extremely'bitter, in somuch, that
beasts refuse t'O driiik of it, except when mïXed and
travellers are therefore obliged to carry water àlon cr with

lk them. After paýsin<P -this -desert, you -come to tbe kinadob.
of Timochaini 6, in. the north-,confines of Persia, in *hich

there and sfrong castles. In this country
are many chies

there is an extensive plain, in which one frreat tree grows,
which'iý called the Tree of the Sun, and by Christians Ar-

bore-seceo 7 . or the dry tree. This tree is very thick, the
S Icaves beinggreen on oiîe side, and white on the other, and

it

s In confirmation of the idea entertained of the present route of Marco,,
.rom 0.inus by Kerm.-shir, to tbe north-east ôf Persià, there is, in the raaps$
a short river in the desert betwcén Diden and Mastih, which has no outler,
but ioses itself in the'sands, oh ixhich account he may bave callé'd it subter.

1We0usý ae Si iikirg into the earth.ý--E.-
4 More probably of copper, whitened by some admixture of zinrý and

other of the existence of which -in this district there are sufficient inm
dications in the«sequçl. These mîrrors may 'have 1eensim ilar to t-elescopè

5 What ishere called Tuttyy is probably the sublimed floculent white
cxid, or flowers of zinc. _E.

6 Timochairn seems obviously Segistan, to which Mechran appears to

%ave'been then joined, from the circumstance béforè related of the Polos

laving gone from China by seà tor this. kingdom. The strange application'
of Timochaim is probably corrupt, and may perhaps be explicable on the rre
p 'blication of the Trevigi editioný oÈthee travels ; tDi t'

hen> we must rest
satisfied with probable conjecturé.--E.

'7 The native name of this tréée and of the plain in which it grew, ap.

pears obviously to have been translated by Marco ini o Italian.--E.

nom
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it produces- prïckly and husky shélis, like those of chesnuts,
-. lut nothL-ig_ in them. The wood is strong and solid, and of
.a YeUow colour like box. There are no other trees within
un hundred miles, except on one' side, where there are trees
at the distance of ten miles. In this place, the inhabitants
eay àthat Alexmder fought. a battle against Dariùs 8. The ci-
ties of this place- are plentifully furnisbed with good things ;
the air is temperate',,' and the people handsome, especiey the

women, who are in my opinion tbe baiidsomest in the world.

8ECTIOx Va"

History pf.the Assassins, and the manner in which their Prince
,ption qf severalother Count

was killed: With-the descri ries.

MULCHET -'ý, in the Saracen language, signifies the place of
Hereties, and le people of -the place are called, Huléhetiici.,
,or hereties in recrarci to the Mahometan law. The--prinçe 'of
ihis country is câed the old man of the mountain, concern-

incy whom 1 Marco heard much from many personst during
my travels. His name was Aloadin, and he was a Mahome-

.tan. In a .1ovely valley bet.ween two hicrh and inaccessible
mountains, he caused a pleasant garden to be, laid out, fur-
nished with the best trees and fruits that éould be procured,

and adorned with i any palaces and ýbanquetîng houses, beau
tified with gilded bowers, pictures, and . sàen tapestries.

,Throuý_rh this place, by means of pipes, wine, milk, -hon-ey',
.and 'Water were distributed in profusion , and, it was provided

,with beautiful damsels, skilled in music, $n.ailag and dan-
-d in all imaainable sposts gnd diversions. These

damsels were dressed in' sïlk and gold, and were seen con-
tinually sporting in the garden and its.,ýàlaces. He made
this crarden with all its palaces and p-1eaý;ûres, in inuitation of

thàt sensual paradise, wjiich Mahomet.-had promked to his
'follower-i. No mau could enter into : -this garden, as the

mouth of the valley was closed up by:ý . a strong castle, from
whiéh

It is -ossible that this Arbore-secco May 42ý.e some refèrence to

'bela.-E.
Called r&ewise Mulete or Alamut. Marco makes here a sudden retur-n

to the nortÉ-ýýest of Persia z andfrom the abitotness * of the transitionq it

-has-'ýeen probably disarranged in traýscriPîtiO'n. This country has been like-

wise calIed the land of -the Assassins; it ils near Cazhbin in Dilem) en

thè borders of
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which àere wu a secret entrmce into the garden, which. was
called the Terrestrial Paradise.

Aloadin-had eertain youths ftom. twelve to, twenty years of
age, chosm-'mong such as - seeined of- a bold and dauntless

character, who were initiated in - aff the pýeasures and delights
of this'paràdise and -whom Ie employed to entice others to,

Iýôý of yonng -enthusiasts, by represent.
Mgr the ioys and pleasures-of the paradise of Alciadin. - When

he thought pr0Iýer, he caused ten or tweke -of these youths
to, be cast into a- deep sleep, by means of a potion, and then

had ihem conveyed. severàl1y into different chambers of-the
garden pà à where they wère attended upon at their a...

wakinz by the beautiful damsels, and supplied with all kind'
ùfdeIicioýs m èats and fi-nits and excellent wines, aild in whose'

coinpany they enjoyed a n=ner of luxurious delights, so that
leVunagmedthatiheywereactuallytransportedintoparadise,
Wben they bad revelled in delights for a few daýý, they were
ag= cast mto a deep sleep, and removed &onà the gar en

-:4 of Pleasure ; and beinom-brought into the presence -of:.Albadin,
were questioned where they had been. Ile old man

then represented t1at.it. wàs the command of the prophet,
that whoever ivas faithful -and obedient to, bis lord, should

enjoy the deâghts of paradise ; and that if they would faithfiffl
obey all his commâýnds, tbey should. be admitted to reside
ýontinuaUy among the joys of which they had been permit-

ted to p*articipate for a sho alvmg-PassioÉs-for, pleasureï *-th-----'-- 'I--ü-g-'-h-'t iËey ti emselves happy to exê-
cute whateyer commands bey might receive, even -at -the ut.

hazard of their hves, &i
inost e n Il assured, whether livin or

dead," that their ôbedience w secure them the eternyen-
ioyraent 'of paradise and alf--its délights. * By these means
Aloadin used* to procure the murder of other lords who were

biee*nemes,_y thesebià assassins, who'despised all dangersand
contemned their lives wheh employed in his service. By this

procedare -hé was esteemed a tyrant, and greatly dreaded
aR arôund and he had two vicars * or deputies, one in thén 1<Yhbourhood of Damas" ', anei' eus d another in * Curdistan, who

similail ' initructéd youlig men under" their orders, Be-y
'les this 'he used to iâb all Èâssengers who his

borders. At lencrth;'in the year 1962,'"Ulau, or oulacrti_
sent au armed force ag-ainst Ihim. which besieged IL

éaýÜe for three years, and at me4le themselves masters
of
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of it, partly- by faniiiie, and partly by undet" ng. the

3'Departing firSn thence . yeu come to - a pleasant enougI
-country, diversîfied by hills and plains with excellent Pasture,
and ab« ndanée. of fruits, the sàil being v fertile4. Thisery
continues for * six days journey, and then you enter a desert
of forty or fifty 'miles without water.; after *hich you come

to, the city ôf Sassurgm- where there are plenty of provÏ1
sio'ns' and particularly the best melons in the world, which

are as sweet as honeyý, Passing from thence, ,wýe co'*me to a
certain city nam ed Bàtach, Balach, or Balk, -which was formerz- T
ly large ànd famous, having sumptuous marble pala'ces*l, but is
now overthrown by the Tartars. In this city it is reported that

-Alexm'det r'aar'ed the dauqhter of Darius. The eastern and
Îý a reach to this city'; but in

rtb-e.astérn frontiers Of
proceéding b.etween'Ïh-è-è&st-and--4orth-east from this place,

tre fouiid ào habitations for two days '-ou'-iuey--the-inhabitants
having ehdured so manygmevances from thieves, that týé-y-Were--
compëlledtoflYtothemountainsforsafety,, Therearem*anypyers
in this country, andmuch pame, and lions are also to be-met with.

As'travellers can find no in this part of theirjourney, they
must carry énough with-thein for two daysi, Atth'eendoftwo

days journey, we came to a castle called 'rhaican, Thalkan,
or Thakan, where we saw pleasant fields and abundance of
corn. The- mountai's to the south of this place are hiah,

some of which contain white salt, so, extremely hard that it
lias to, be du,& out and broken with iron tools; and the inha-
biLmts, fi-om thirty, days journey all*.tSound, come here te f
procure salt, which is of most excellent quality, and is in

-Such amazing quantities, that the whole world might be sup- -J
plied from these mines. 7%e other mountains prodÛce abun-
dance of almonds and pistachio nuts.

Going

2 The last of these princes was named Moadin, i#ho, as mentioned in the
text,,was made prîsonerý, and put to.death by Houlagu-khan. Inthesequel

t)f this work, there will be fouad other and more full accounts of this old.
man of the mountain, or prince of the assassins4--E.

Ç. transition seems here ap rupt and unconnected ; at least the
interigodiafé country of Mu;e.O'àan and Chorassan to the deser4 probably
of Margiana, ià very - slightly ýassed over.-E.

4 In this section«,,M=o seems t6trace hisjourney along vith his fathér
and uncle from, Gia= tewar-dsý Tanary ; but the regular connection
pears to have been throws-into, confusion, by ignorant transcribers and edi-

.5 Probably Satugar of the modern mapri> on the weýtern b'orderofBalký-E
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Going between the east and north-east from, hence, the coun-
try is fruitfül, but the inhabitants are perfidious Mahometans.,

4. murderers, thieves, and drunkards. Ileir wine is boi1edý d
trUIY excelle ' nt. Iley ao baréheaded, except that the men bind
a strina or fillet, ten %andbreadths lonor about their heads.
They n1àke breecbes and shoes *of the skins of wild beasts, and

use no-other garments. After three days journey is the town of
Scasoifilse seated in a 'plain, through the middle of whiéh there
:flc)ws goTeat river; and there acre,. many castles in the sur-

rounding mountainS7. rAere are many porcupines in this
country,, which are hunted by dogs; and these animals, con-
tracting themselves with great fury, cast their sharp quills at
the men and dogs, and often woundlei them. The nation has
a peculiar languagre, and the shepherdsý dwell in caves in the
mountains. We went tÊree days journeý from' thence, with-
out meeting any inhabitanis, to the province of Balaxiam'
Balascia or Balasazyan,, which, is inhabited Èy Maho'etans «
who have a peculfar languc Their kin-as, who succeed-
each other hereditarily, pretend to derive their lineage from.
Alexander and the daughter of Darius, and are caeed DuP

carlenl, which signifles Alexandirians. In this country the fa-'
3 mous Ballas rubies are found, and other preciç>us stones ot

great value, particularly in the mounta's of Sl'én am. No
_person dares either to die f6r these st'ones,, or ta sènd them. out'
of the country, «%ithont le consent and licence of the king, on
pain of death ; and he only se inis tÉem to such as he - thinks,
fite either as presents, or in payment of trIbute'; he likewise-
ex-changes many of thein for gold and silver, lest they should

Jý rý become too cheap and common. In othef inoimtains of the
sanie province,, the best lapis lazuli in the world is found, from.
which azure or ultramarine is made. There aie rames also of
silver, copper, and lead. The climat- i

duees abundance of large, stron "" is xery cQld, yet it pro-'
g,, and swift horses, which

have

6 For-ster considers this place to be Scasse or AI-shash, on the river Sirr Or
Sihonq perhaps the Tashkuýd of inodern maps, in the province of Sha « h..
The distances given by Mamo.must be strapgely corrupted by transcribers and

editors5 or Marco must hav£ forgît when Ée wrote his travels, perhaps twen-
ty-six yean after he Passed this countryý wheh only a boy. The distance be-*

týveen Balk, on one of the branches of the Sihon or Oxusý and Shash * on the Ti-
hon or Sirr, ig at least s5o miles in a straight fine; which lie appears to have

travelled infirve days, but which would more probably occupy fifteene E.
7 This river is probably the Sirr or -Sihon ; and the mountains of Kara-

&.,an and Arjun pervade the district, the two chains being separated by thé
z ýj



have - sùýh - hard' i and* tough hôofs, thai they doI not require-
iron. shoes, a1though Îhey have to -run among rocks. - It i-

said; that, not many years ago; the kzings uncle was in the ex-'
cIùsive. possession of a breed of horses descended fi-om the fa---
mous Bucephalus,_ and marked on the forehead exa4X. as he
was and iefusing to let the khig ha«ve any of his stud-, hè
was Put to death, qntýhich ' his widow; in revenge, destroyed

the.whole raée. The mountains of this country produce. the
sacre falcon* thé lanner, the aoshawk an* *d the sparrov-,

hawk, allexcellent in, ' flieir kind, and iuch. used bý the iiihàý-
bitants in the chaîý, -'as they are all much addicied to hunting.
The soil of this country produces excelleiit wheat, and barley.

without husks, and oil made of nuts and-mustard, which re-
sembles the oil üom lintseed, but is more savoury than other

eiL The men of the country are excellent archers and keen
hunters, and are mostly clothed in the skins of beasts; while
the wom- en contrive to put sixty Or èightý yards of cotton
cloth into the skirts of their zarments, asUý bulkier they look
they are esteemed the handsomér. The plains ôf ihl*s ciulitry
are . large, and %vell watered -withfine-river9*, bùt the hills are

high'and steep, and the passes very difficult of acéess, - by
Zçh the inhabitants'are secured against invasions; ý and in-

these moantains there are flocks of from four hundréd to si -
hundred wild sheep, which are very difficult tib 'catch; If any

one contracts an a-omè by living in the moist plaffis, he is surè
to recover his health blv a few days ressidence in the niouiitains;

which 1 Marco expenenced in my own person after a whole
vears sickness;

The province' Bascia, or Vash, on à river of that name
which falls into the Gihon, is ten' days j ournqY i' thé, south of
Balaxiam, and the country is very hot, on which a'count thé

people are- of a brown colour. They have'a langlage of their
own- and wear gold and silver ear-rings, a-,rtifi -y ornament-ý

ed with . pearils and other p'reclous ston . es; they eat flesh and
rice, alid are ciafty and cruel idôl,-,iters.

The Province of Chesmur, Khesim:us; Kliaschimir, or Cash.ý
mere, is seven days jou'rney frora' Bascia. The inhabitanks

have also a' peculiar'language of their own, -and 'are * pven
to, idolatry beyond all others,.arid addicted to enchantmeent,ý
forcing their idols to speak, and darkening the day. The
people of this country are not wholly black, but of a bro*n

ýomplexioù, the air being temperate.- - They a*re extreme-
Jy lean, àlthouýh tliey usse abundance of flesh and rice

yet
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Yýt Èhe natives will shed no- blood, and -employ the Saracens
*ho live, among.them to slaughter their cattle. They bare

m chies and towns, and being sur
many :strong rounded by de-r

serts and rýgged mountains, they we m no danger of any fo.,
reign, enenues, so that the king- of this country trie
bute to--wne.. Coreis- held in great estimation in this coun-

-try, and seIls- déarer than in any other part of the -world.-
There are-, certak hermits in this prevince, whor live with -grear

;7eabstinence in cells and monasteriés, devoting theirwhI Î S
to the-service, of. - th-eii§ idols, and observing ihe strictest. cbas-

tit-y :- Many of these men are reputed as saintsý and are. held-
in high estimation among the people, Fromthis province

you may - cro to the Indies and .the ecean- - but 1 shall'not now'I
follow -out the course to !.ncha,. but returning to, Bahudam,,
shall tiuS te way to -atJiýLy..- betwixt the east andnorth-,

'Beyond BaL ùÉi a; certaiu river on which there are,
many castles and villages, belonging to the brother -of the

krin of BaLýum ; and. after thrée .days journeyy we came ta
an -8, which'extends three days journey in length, and

as much iÉ breadth. The inhabitants of this country have-
a-Peculiâr langmiage, and are Mahometans.- they are brave-

warriorsý,and goidhuntsmen, as thei' country abounds in:
Pild beasts, Departing from thence, 'in a direction between

Ohe east andnorth-east, weascended for three wholetlays jour-
ikeyi, util, we came to au exceeýýa high mountain, than

which there is none said to be i cher in the world. lu-
this place, between two* raountains, is a plain, in which W

r4, a great lake, and a fine river runs thrô Uogh the plain, o ù the
banks, of which are such exeellent pastures.- t orse,
or -me will become quite fat in ten days. It contains also-
grÇat quantities of w;ld beasts, and particularly very large

Id.sheep. h * horns six spans long out of whieh they
make"variouskinds -of vessels. This Xiý continues twelve-

days journey in leno,th,,.and _Î' called Pamer, in which there
are nohabit'ations, so that travellers must carry all their pro.
visions along with them.. Iliis plain is so hig4 and coI4
that no birds are to be faund and it is evén saîd, that fixes-
do not burn so brigfit in'tfiis place, and do not so effectually

boit

a Voch-mi, Vocham, or Vakhan, on the river Vash.-Forst.

'i-J
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boil or dress victuals as in other places 9. From hence, the

way te Kathay leads, for, forty days journey, between the east

and the north-east, through - mou-ntains, hills, and vallies, in

which. there axe many rivers, but no villages,neither any ver-.

ý,-àe4 -except that some huts and cottages are te be seen 'a-

mong the mountains ; but the -inhabitants are sayage , and

wickéd idolaters, who live by hunting, and are clothed in

the skins of wild beasts ; the country is called Pâlow Il ou -A&

ter this you come to the province of Caschar ", which is in-

habited by Mahometa'ns, w-ho are tributary to the grreàt khan

of the Mongals or Tartars. Ile -soil is fertile, ;ýdthe conn-

try is fuR orpleasant :fields, gardens, and orchards oducm,

tines, fi-uit trees, cottoný hemp, and flax, and extends five

days journey. . -Ile inhabitantý have a particular, language,

and have maRy merchants, manufacturers, and -artimns, t -

they are se covetous, that they do not allôw themselves either

good meat or drink. Among them there ar é* some Nesto-

rian Christians,- who also have some churches.

9 This observation was raade' on the mountainsof Savoy and Swftzerl

land, not many yearsagoý by M. de Luc, -and published'as, a new discoveryý

T4e phenomena must be owing to the diminished pressure of tfie atmoseerç

at this great elevation, by which water boils at a much lower temperature

than is requisite- fbr effective cookery : A digester would« effectually remove

this evil, by enabling the water to become sufficiently ho4 vithout being

dissipated4--E.
10 Beloro, Belqr, or Belur, according to Forster. This immense extent of

forty days -o'urney through desertsý seems to include the deserts of Sultusý'

Cobi, and Shamo,;and to reach to the frontiers of - Kathay, or Northera Ch!-

11 Cascar, Chascar, Cassar, Kaschgar, or Hasicar, a=rding, - to Torster.

Cashgar is at the west ' ern end of the.great desert, instead of the easterne as

expressed in the te it ; indeed _Iis route is most confusedlyi and almost un-

intelligïbly hùd down, probably froxn corrupted transcription. - The series

ought to have -been,!thebigh -table land of Pamer'ý the province of CashgarP-

and lastl-o the . desert of Pelow or Belur. But care must be taken to dis-

tinguish this ftom the chain of Belur-tag, which ruas north and south, bc-

tween Great and -Little Bucharia.-.,.
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Of the. city of Sainarcand, the town of La.p, the Great De-
sert in its Néighbourhood, and other remarkable Passages.

SAMARCAND ' is a great and famous city, in, a fertile
t 1- -

plein, and-surrounded by fine gardens. It is subject o the
nephew of the crreatkhan, and is inhabited by a mixed popu'
lation of Christians and Mahometans, among whom. there is
little agreement; and. in one of their the follo-%,ving
miracle is said to, have happened, about an h luadred years
eau , Zagathai, the brother of the greàt khan, then govern-

- bis country, and was persuaded to become a Christian;
and ihe Christians, througli bis fkvouri built a church in ho-
nour of '. St, John the B.aptist, which wàs constracted witil
Sïwh ýý, that the whole roof seemed to, depepd fbÈ gupport

uppîi one ýcentra1 pillar, which -was founded upon a large
Stone, ýhich, by the permission of Zagathai, had been taken

&om a buildinçr belonging to the Mahometàns. After' the

,death of Zagalai, he was succeeded by a son who was noi
of the Christian faith, and from him the Mahometans ob-
tained an order, by which the.Christians were compelled to
restore that Stone; and thouggh they offered a sum of money
as a compensation, the Maýometans absolutely insisted tô
.have the stone itself, hopincr, by that means-, to reduce the
Christian church to ruins: Lt the pillar lifted itself up, that'
the Mahometans. might remove the contested stonie, and SÛR
continues suspended in the air.

Depaiting from this'city, we came into thé p'rovînee of
Chàrahan 1, which is aboutfive dgýs journèy in leng-th, and

lias plenity ôf proýiÉions. The inhabitwits are mostly Maho-
metans, intermi'ed with some Nestorian Christians, and are
subject td the nephew of the great khan. Iley are diligent

artificers in various manufactures, but are much subject'tô
thick

1 The text is here obviously transposed. While the editor endeavourý.
to illustra- te and explain -the descriptions of the author7 he does not consi-,
fier himself at liberty to, alter th é* text, even in the most obviously fau1tý

Places.-E. 
.1

2 Charchan, Charcham, Çarcazù, lEarkand> Jarkun, Jerketi Jerken* Ur-%
kejýd ; such are the varieties in the editions of these travels, for the Yarkand
of ràodern maps. This paragraph ought obviously to bàve followed the
acecunt of Cashgar.--ýE.



thic- legs, and the goitres or large wens on their throats, oc-
casioneâ by the bad quality of the waters of the countryiý
The province of Cotani follows between the east and the
north-east 3. It is 'subjectto the nephew of the, great khan,
and has many chies and ioyms, the chief city being called

Ùotam. This province extends-7eiglit dàys journey in length,
and possesses every thing necessary for life, in suflicient abun- à,

dance; particularly cotton, flax, hemp, corn, and winee
The people are -Mahometans, and not warlikze, but are skil-
ful in various articles of mmufacture.

Proceedig through the- same -country,, we come to the
province of Peira, extending four days journey in lenc-th, and
containing many towns andcastles, the city of Peim being the

chief, near which there is a river in which jaspers and chalce-
donies and other valuable stones are found. The inhabitantse-

ivho are Maliometans, are expert inanufficturers, and are s ub-

ject to the great khan. There is a custom in this province,,
that when any marr man çroes to, a distance from. home,

and remains absent for' twenty days, it is lawful for his wife to
-ma ànother husband and reciprocaUy, if the wife- absents

for twenty days, the husband may take anéther wife.
The next province, Ciascian4, of which the chief citjy is

named Sartan, is sùbJect to the Tartars, and has many cities
and castlès. In its rivers abundance of jaspers, chaleedonies,
and otherfine stones are found, which are carried by mer.
chants all the -ivîty to, Ouchach or Kathay, and, sold there
with (Teat profit. From Peim to Sartern, and quite through
this latter province, the soi] is very sandvi ha*vm*!r very little

water.- and that creneraUy bad. When an arnly passes through
this province, all the inhabitanta take their wives and children,

with all their cattle and valuables, two days joürney into the
sands, to places where they knoNv that good water is to be
found, and re-ain there ti;ll the army has quitted the.,countn,,,
after harvest eso, tlýey uniformly talze all, their corn. into the

desert, ahd hide it in pits, and the wind goon obliterates all
traces of their footsteps', so that, their enemies are unable to
discover where thev have depositèd. these precious hoards.

After travelling fqr tive day» s througghzthe sands from this pro-

3 Cotan, Cotam, Hotmm, -1ýhoI-en, Khotan, from which the useful mate-
rial of m'anu,,acture, cotton, takes its name. But instead of being bet-weea
the east and north-east direction frrom Yarkand, as'in the.text, or E. Ni. IL
it s a'tually E. S. E.-E.

-1 Called likewise Ciarciam, Ciartiarn, and Sartam, in àifferent

-l
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tince, we arrive at the great city of Lop, which is at the -en.&t ance of e'ir a -areat d sert càlled the Wilderness of Lop-$. The
Inhabitants of. this place aire Mahometanàý' and are subject to
the t khan. AU the before-mentioned rov1nMý.Cash&

gar. rrand, Koten, Péim, Sartèm, and EOP, are in the
ujiàs of Turkestan,
It requires a months journey to, cross this desert fromsouth

to north, but to ao through it lengthwâys would take UP, 9
whole year. Those who'intend ta cross the desert remain for

Some time in Lop, on purpose ta prepare all necessaries for the
journey, as no pronsions are tabe met with -for a whole month.
Ilese, with their merchandize, are loaded en asses and ca
inels, and if provisions fall short in the desert, -the unfortunate
travellers are reduced ta -the necessity of killing their beast.ý
of burden for sustenance, prefei-ring the asses for this purposee
as the camels can.-rý- much heavier butdens, and are satis

fied - with less food. This journey is entirely through 'ands
and barren moufttains, Ih which water is fouzd every day;
yet atisome of the restinc placesý it is sa scanteas h;ýrd1y to

41 Suffice for a caravan of fifty or an hundred persans and their
cattle.' ' In three or four places the water is salt and bitteri

but ** àll the rest of the journey it is very zoodé In fheçýho]e
of fhiý journey ther.e are no beasts or bird7s ta be seen. It is

réported, that many evil.spirits. reside in the wilderness, whicli.
occasion wonderfiil- Mus*,on"s' ta travellers who happen unfor-9
tunately to lag behind tlièir' companions, caffing'them even

by theïr names, and causing them, to, stray farther from, the'
right course, sa that -they lose their way and perish iii the

smd*& In the night time also they hear noises as of their
friends, and Èometimes the sound of music is heard in the air,'h - of drums, as if arý-and people ima-mne t at they hear the din
nues were marcling past. eparation

Ta avoid the danger ofthe travellers sein the desert keep cloi- together, and han -Mls
about the necks of their beasts; and if any one stays beind-
they set up marks in le toute, that they may-know how ta fol-
low.

Haying crossed, the desert of Lop, .we come to the city of
Sat-don," àr Sachiou, which is sub ect ta the great khan, and

is

.5 The journey ýom Sartem to Lop is obviously retrograde, and this course
must bave been pursued by the Polos.for commercial purposes ; perhaýs for
collectingthose'valuable stones which are mentioned by Marco as giving

:,so much profit wh en sold in China4--E.
6 Schatscheu, Tschat-scheu, or Chat-chouy on the Polonkir2 whirh runs

;nto the Hara lakew-E.



is sitiýàted in the -Teat country of Taneut. The inhabitantq
of this ci!y are mostly idélaters, ;Îo bave 'a peculiar lanr,
guage, mixed with a good many igahometans, and some Nes.
torian, Christians; this people are litile addictecl to merchan-
dize or manufacture, and live on the products of their soil. In
this city there are many temples, consecrated fé various idols,
výîth monasteries of priests devoted to the service of these false

deities, to which numerous sacrifices are olfered with great
réverence. When a son is born to any person, he is immedi-!

ately consecrated to the protectidû of some particular idol,
and'- the father nourishes âsheep in his house for a year with

reat care ; and on the anniversaryday of that idol, he presents
Êis son and the sheep as a sacrifice, with gareat reverence and

niany ceremonies, before the shrine'of this tutelary deitý-- The
flesh of the- sheep is boiled, and set before the idoi duling the
continuance of the prayers ahd invocations, as an offering for
the preservation and protection of tàe boy, and the idol is
supposed to iMale the savour of the meat. After the reliaious
ceremonies are finished, the meat is carried home to âfe fa,
ther's dwellin amily are con-

g, where all the kindred of the

vened, and fëàsted with greatjoy and devotioh; but the bonés
are religiously kept in certain appropriated vessels. The priests
receive the head, feet, skin, and intrails, with a portion of the.
Éesh for their share.

Wheu a person of any estimation dies, his funerals are ce-
lebrated wil much ceremony. An astrol er is sent for by

the kindred, and infonned of the year, montC day, and hour
ýwhen the deceased wasborn, when he calculates the aspect -of
the constellation, and assigns the day whene the burial is to
take place, sometimes at the distance of seven days, or per-

ha*ps the planet. may not have a favourable .aspect for six
months, during all which time the body is kept in the house,

Fir this purp'osè a fit chest or coffin is provided, which is so,
artificiall » » ted that no noisome smeli can escape, and in
this the b is placed, having been previous1y embalmed with

spices. Ile coffin is ornamented with painting, and is co-
vered Pver with an embroidered, cloth. Every dayl, wWé-the
body remains unburied, a table is spread near thé'. -,and
set out with meet, bread, and wine, which rema= lon«
a time as a1iving person would require to eut ana
the soul of the deceased is supposed to feed upon'the seour.
The astrlogers sometimerw forbid the body tg be çarried out

for
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for interment at the principal door of the house, pretendincr to
be regulated in this by the stars, and order it to be carried out

by some other way; or will even command a passage to, be
broken out in the opposite wall of the house, to propliiate týè
adverse planet. And if any one object to this, they allege that.
the spirit of the dead would be offènded, and would occasion
injury to the family. When the body is carried through the

çity to be buried, wooden cottages are built at certain dis,.-
tances by the way, having porches covered with silk, in which
the coffin is set down, with a table spread q4t with bread and
wine and delicate viands, that the spirit of the dead may be re-

freshed «l'th the savour. When the body is carried to the
place of the funeral, a number of pieces of paper, made of the
bark of - trees, rwriously painted witli figures of men and

wornen serýwùs, -horse;, cainels, money, and garments of
all kinds are carried in procession, all the instruments of musk
in the city sounding as the cavalcade moves along.; and aH
these pieces of painted, paper are burned in the sàm-'e funeral
pile with the body, under ý the idea that the deçeased will have
as nianýy servants, cattle, and garnients in t4e next world, and

much money, as there were pictures of these things burnt
-dong «tyitli bis body,.,tild shah live perpetually hereafter in thp
,enjoyinent of all things 7.

SECTION

01 Cýlanzil, and several otler Countries on ilieOf Me Pi-oi,-.;,zce 4
i-oad.fi-onz tizedice to the City e'L-iziiia; and pf anotker r-n-eat

Dcscî-t.

TiiE province off Chamil, ýw1iich abounds in.-,.il] the necessa-
ries of life, is situated in the wide country of Tangomt, and is

suý,ect to, thé gree. khan. This province, of which the city
of Chamil or Hami is the capital', is bounded by- two de-

serLs, ; the great desert of Lop already mentioned, and ano-
ther which is only three 4ays journey' across'. The inhabitants

are

i Ir is highly probablethat this emblematical representation had been
substinited by some hurnane legislator or conqueror, in place of the actuà1

sacrifice off the servants, cattle, and goods thems'elves, which we are well
:.-,ssured w as once the practice among many -rude -nations, in hon«Ur of theïr

--icceased grear men.-E.
1 Called also Kzmul, Chamul, Khaini, and Came-xu.-Forst.

The desert of Noman-Cob£;; or Tzokurin of modern maps.-E.,



are idolaters, have a peculiar langmge, and appear to. live our
ly for amusement, devoting their whole time to sinýincr, dan-

cine., and sports, playing upon instruments ofýMusic, and
realng and writincr after their fashion. When any traveller
goes inta a house for entertainment, and lod(rin", the master

.éf the fanifly receives Iiim with grreat joy, and commands his
wife and family to, obey the stranger in all things so long as he

-rnay *choose to remain, and ' even_ departs immediately from his
own house, that he may not be any restraint upon bis guest. And

while the traveller reraains, he may choose a female bed fellow
every night, either the wife, daughter, or servant of the por
Jite host, as he feels inclined. T5e women of the -è'o=Ézy, are
very beautiful, and are perfectly ready to obey these singu-
lar commands; and the husbands believe that this strange

hospitality is conducive to. their own honour and glory, and is
an acceptable service to their idols, from, whose favour it secures
prosperity and abundance to themselves and their country.
Manzu-khan havincr received nol"ice of this detestable custom,C
issueâ a peremptory oider for its disc ce, and it was'

,-accordinuly laid aside for three years; but as these years
liappene3to' be unusually barren, and the inhabitants were
vexed with some disasters in îheir domestic concerns, they
sent ambassadors to the khan, earnestly entreating him to
revoke so grievous a mandate, and to Peimut them to continue
a custom which had been handed down by their ancestors.

To this the khananswered, Il Since you glory in your shame,
you may go and act according to your customs." The mes-

sen<7ersýwho brought back this favourable ailswer, were receiv-
ed with, o-Teat rejoicings by the nation ; ýand the above custom

continuèd when 1 Marco was amonc them.
After leavino, the province of Chacmil, we enter into that of

Cliinebintalas, ý, subject to the great khan,. which is. bourde'd-
by the desert on, the north, and is sLteen days journey in,
lengt4. It has large cities and many castles, the inhabitants

-beincr divided into three sects or reliaions: The çrreater num-
ber 'are idolaters,, a considerable number are ns.
ând a small proportion are 1ýestorian.Christians. In this pro-
vince there are mountains containifig niines of steel, and an-
danicum or audanicum, and also a mineral substance called

salamander

3 Called likewise Cinchincalas, Sanghin-talgin, Sankin-talai, and Chitalas
dalai.-Forst. This'ap'pears to be the district stretching ïo the S. E. of tÉe

Bogdo mountains, between the ChanÉzi ridge on the norith, and the Ungan-.iag -on the south3 now occapied by a tribe of E1utsý and in wiýich there do
bot ip")ear to beany towns.--.E.

Il 
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cialmander or asbestos, from, the wool of whièh an incom.,
bustible cloth is manufactured, which, if cast into the fire doei

'not burn. This cloth is actually made of stone in the follow-
ing manner, as I was informed by a Turk named Curifar, an
intelligent industrious person of my acquaintance, who had
the superintendence of the mines in this pr.ovm*ce. A
certain mineral is found ixi these mountains, which yields
fibres rese ' mbling wool -, After being tlioroughly dried in the
eun, this substance is pounded in a brass mortar, and then

w-ashed to 'remove all earthy impurities ; and the clean fibrous
matter is spun in the sanie manner as wool, and woven inta

£Ioth. When this cloth requires to, be cleaned or whitened,
it is thrown into the fire for an bour, and is then taken'out
unhurt, and as white as snow. lt is said, there is a napkin
at Rome of this salamander wool, in which the handkerchief
of the Lord Jesus is kept wrapped up, which a certain kincr
of the Tartars sent as a present to, the Pope. But as for the
ealamander or serpent, which. is reported to, live in the fire,

1 could hear of no such creature in -a the eastern countries.
Leaving this proyince, we trayel for ten days between the

cast and north-east. durincr which there are fbw habitations
,or thin-as worthy of remark - after which we come to, the pro"

-vince of Succir 4., in which there are many toýVns and villages,
:the chief city being called. Succir, In this province, which i'
subject to the great khan, there are a few Christians =ong
a great number of idoh-iters. The best rhubarb 5 is found line
P-Teat quantities in this
111-J province., and'is parried thence by

merchants to, various- p'arts.of the« worid. Strangers dare not
go to, the mountains where the rhubarb grows, on account of
ceTtain poisonous plants, which occasion any beasts that feed

upon them to, cast their hoofs ; but the beasts of the country
know this plant., and avoid feeding upon. it..

Campion

4 Suchure Succu'r5, Souk, or Suck, on the river Suckt. which empties it-
self into the river of Pegu to the north of Thibet.-Forst.

Tbis I suspect to be Chioming of 'our modern' mapeý on a river whieh
unsnorth into the Soukouk lake.-E. '

5 The country of the -Senuine rhubarb has been described by the great
Russian traveller Palu, as -situated on the river Selingole not far frorn the
town of Selinga, which falls into the Chattungol> Hoang-ho,, Choango, or
Karamuren.-Forst.

The travels of Palas wili be found in an after portion of this work; wd
if need only be rernarked in this p1aceý that thère are at least two kinds

ýof true rhubarb, the China and Russia ; and that two species of the genus,
4-he R. Palinatum and R. Undulatum, certainly produce the drug nearly e-f
6e saine quality, and are probàblv to be found in varlous p= of centra'
Asia or Ta,-tary,--E.



Campion'l is a great ci.y, and is the chief place in all Un-
Z.ut. In it, besi&s idolaters and Mahometans, il ere are a

ïood many Christians, who, have three fair churches. The
idolaters have man'y temples and monasteries dedicated to, their
idols. These idols are very numerous, and are made of stone,

wood, or clay, some of thein curiously inlaid with ý gold, and
very artificially made: Some are very large,, I-most ten
paces hic-rh, standffi& upright, haviiýc, maüy sipeà id'ols-..- ý

]tri
placed around, which segm to, -grive revere 1Cýý the great,

.9ne. Thé priests of theseidoWtýP'èar to live more repfarly,
and are less addicted to voluptuousness than other 0îaters.,

Yet wantonness is not loo-ed upon in this country as any
alt sin; for they gay if a woman invites. a man, there is no

in compliancé, but if the man solicits the woman, it is
,quite otherwise.

In thiscountry they divide the year by lunations, and in
.every moon theý keep certain, dziys as holy,* in some five, or

four, or three days, in which they 1iR no beast or bird, and
abstain from animal food. The people of this.country marry
,twenty o ' r t ' hirty wives, or as -many as they are able to main-
.tain, but thé fïrst wife always has -the precedence over the
others.' 'The hùsýandrcéeiv*es noportion with -1-às wifè, but
on the contrary has to assio-nher,it dower in cattle, servantS5
and money, according to s abi1iýy. If any of th * wives

.does not live in h=nàny with illié rest, or. if she becomes dis-
liked by her husband, ÏÏ is lawful Ïor -him to, put her away.

They marry their own- ýear relations, and even the wives of
Îheir deceased fathèrs-i--6x.cepti.ncy a1wýays their own mothers.
In the manners and custops of lis Co-untry, I -Marco was suf-

ficieiàt1y experienced, ha-ving dwelt a whole year in this place,
alonom with my fàther and unele, for the dispatch of certain
affairs of bus1ness.

In twelve days journey from Çampion, we come to the.city
of Ezina 7, which borders on a sandy desert towards the

north. AU the provinces and chies before mentioned, viz.
Sachion, Camul, Chinchintalas, - Sucëair, Campion, and E-

zina, are comprehended in the grreat country of Tangaut. The
inhabitants of Ezin*a are idolaters, who live by agriculture,

VOL. 1. U and

6 -Kaixipion, Kampition, Kampiciouý Kantscheu, or Kan-tcheou, in the
Chinese province of Shensi, on the Etzine-moren, or Etchine rivery which

joins the Souk.-Font.
7 Ezivaý or Etzine5 on a river oie the same name, whii--Ii runs iv[o the

Suck or Souhauk*-Forst.
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and on. thé produce of their flocks and herds, having Lirreat
quantities -of camels and other cattle, but carry on no ttýrade.,

In thiséountry there are forests of pine trees, ýn whi.ch.there.
are wild'asses, and many other wild beasts ; there are like-

wise abundan èe of falcoiis, . parficularly the lannèr an'd' sacre,
whièh are reckoned excellent. Such travellers, as -intend 4.,-,ç>,

pass ý through the -great désert of Shamo, which is- -forty days
journey -in extent, must.proviiie all tfielir provisions in this'

place,, as they aftèr wiards, nket wiýh no habitations, except a
few strfflling people here and there on the mouiitains -and
y4eys,

SECTION- VIII..

Of the City of Caracarum and of the .1artars, with some gc-ý
cbunt qf iheir History, Monarclis; and Manners.

HAvi-LzG passed over the before mentioned desèrt of forty
days,'travelling alWays to, thé n'orthward, we come to, the,.

larîre cîty of ehar'a'horan, or Caracarum which is three
inl; mi« -circumfe-rep'ee,. and strongly fortified with an earth-

en rampart, as there is no , stone in these parts. Near the
city thère is a gTeat castle with an elegant palace'' in which

the goivernor usually résides. 'Near this place the Tartaxs
used to assemble in old times, -and here therefore 1 shall ex-ýI
plain the original of their empire.
They dwelt at first in the northern parts called Curza and
Èargu wh ' re there aré many vast plains without chies and

towms, but abounding in pas tures, lakes, and rivers. They
had

Ï Caracanim, Caracorum, Taracoram, Korakarum, Kar*arin, Kara.
icum, cà Iled Holin by the Chinese. thii city ýye laid dowii by Danville,,

with acknowledged uncertainty, on'the Onguin-pira riverïn Ladt. 441>. .50'. N.
Long. 1070. E. : .- while othe'rs assign its situation on the Orchon, in Lat.
4C. so. N* L n . ios-ýx E : about 150 miles to the N. W.-E.

.2 The âri residence of the Moals or Monguls, whom Marco always -
-alls Tartars, appears to baN'e béen limited by'th'e Sefinea and.lake Baikal on
the west, or perhaps reaching to theBoýdo Altai and Sayaiiak môuntains
th è Soilki mountains on the east dividin them ftorn the, Mândshurs, and
the Ungar-daga mountains on -the south, dividing them ftom, the grea.* em.
PIre of Tangut, wUich they overthrew. Bareu may have been on the Bai-
ka], near which there still is a place caUed Baiýuzin. Of Cursa no trace ir,
ro befound in ourmaps.-E. 1 --- -
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had no prince of their own nation, -but paid tribute to, a cer-
tain great kinge name.d. as i have been told, in their language,
Umcan, and which some people bQeye to signify, in fhe lan-

guages of Europe, Prester-John3; and to whom the Tartars,
ggve vearly a ieýth pArt, of the increase of their' flocks and-
herds, and of their horses. In process of âme, the Tartars
sP increased in numbers, that Umcan - became afraid of them,
and endeavoured to disperk them - into sleveral parts of his -

çmpire and when any of them rebaed, he used to send
parties into theïr territories to reduce fhem to obe-

(fience for which purpose, he even frequently deputO some
,o*f their own nobles. At length it became obvious to-thý
whole nation, that their ruin was intended; and being un-
willing to be separated from each other, they retired into the
northern deserts, where they might he safe from the power
of Umean, to whom they reesed -the accustomed tribute.
After continuing in the north for some time, they chose a
king among themselves, named Zinçris,-Uan, wto was a

:wise and valiant man, and reigned with such >ýtiçç, that he
was beloved and feared of all as a zod rather than as a Prmce,
so that by bis fame and prowess, he ýoo- n ieduced , all the

Ta-Lars in fbese parts under bis authority. Seeing himself
at the-head of so, many valiant men, he determined to leav.e
the northern deserts 3 and, conunand%*.e bis people to providé-

lhemselves with bows and other weapons, he begant oý redgce
the neilghbouring câlies and provinces gnder his dominion,
in which conquests he placed suéh jýgst gQyernors, that th,e
people were pérfçèfly recçqýge4 ýo bis aebority. In all.his

,conquests he carried the ébief persons- alona with himsbe-
stowing u-Pon tÈem proý,îsî*ons and other àÏfts- and by that

means attached them to bis person, and continually mgmen-
ted

3 Prester-John, Presbyter or Friea, or,,as called by the Germanse Priest-
er Johann, from wJýîch our English denomination, was prince of the Nay-

manni or Karaitesý ýa tribe residing on the river Kallasmai or Karasibi, which
discharges itself into the Jenise'. His original name is said toi have beell'

Togrul, and for some services îo' tlie'Ch*ése in theirwars, he vas honour-'
ed with the tale of Ung, Uangs or Wang - &om whence arose bis Tartarian

style of Ung-khaýs, likewise errwýeýQus1y _ritten AunSk '
.- 9 or AvenSk-khan.

Perbýaps this prince may havebeen ccnv.çrte4i by the Nestiorian Christians.,
and ýnaY even have received priests orde' rse-ý'-F'QrSt.
It îs more prébabie that he may havLe belonged te the Dalai-lama religiop

which some ignorant. traveller, from resýmblànce'in ýàress, and the use of ro.
'Saries k* iprayer, may have supposed a ChTistian sect residing in eastern Scy.
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ted -his power. After some- time, fi*ding.'Iu'mself advanced
to power and* glôry, he sent ambassadors to Umcan, to en-

treat'that he woùld bestow bis daughter upon"i him for a
wife.-, - 'Uftican received: tIùs m*essage with the utmost indicr-
nation,,' sayîng to the me6sen«ers:,. CG Does- my servant pre-

sume te &?niand* my diughter ? Begone.- and tell our master.,
- It. y -

thàt if ever he dare to' rèpeat so' , insolent a Proposal, I
will make him -die a miserable death."

-Zincis seems. oýIy- to have wanted à -reasonable pretence
tojustify him in the estimation of his nobles for entering in"
fP war against Umçan; he therefore immediately levied a
gTeat army, with whîch he marched -boldl - i Unie=,
and encamped in. a great plain named Tànduc 4, sending a
message to Umcan te défend hiinself. Upon this Umean
collected a vast army, with which he advanced into the
plains, andpitched bis camp within teu miles of thât of the

Tartars. Zin-gis -commanded bis astrologers te sheiv hfin
what wag to "e évent of thé ýtpproaching battlé; on which

théy split a reed. into two pieces,, on'one of which they wrote
the name of Zingisy and the naine of Umcan on the other,
and struck thew separately into the ground, saying to Zingis

Whilé we react i"n our holy books, it shall come te pass
th:ýtý%7hh the power of the idol, that these two pieces of reed

sh rht togetber, and whose part shall get the hetter, to
that Éng shâ the victory be mven." - Ile agtro'lo,«ers began

to murable theïr -prayérs and incantations, while the iniýlti,
tude stood*a:round to observe the- result; and after some time,
the two piece5 of reed seemed spoutaneou.51y to fight together,
and thé portion inscribed Nvith the name of Zirý_ýs goIt'-'thé
mastery over that of Umcan ; and the Tartars being encou-

raged hy this prodigY. went into thé- battle fully assured of
viâbry,,*'whieh they actual]y obtained. By this battle, in'

.. Which. Umcan was slain, the sovereipty of allTap.irut was
transferred to Zîngîsý who took to wi?é the daughter of Um«ý

can. Zingis rei«ned six years after this-, âpd conquere4
many provinces: But at las4, while' bc endeavogred to take a

certain' castle called. Thaien, he approached- too near the
wJIs, and was wounded in the knee, by an arrow, of- which
-wound he died, and was buri-ed in' the mou-tain -of Altai.

Zingis was, thefirst king of theTartars ; the second was Khen-
khan,. the third Bathyn-k.han, the fourth Esurkhan, the.

eg

§Tendue, Tenduch, Teuduch.--Forst.
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fifth Mangu-khan, the sixth Kublai-khan, whose power is
eater tIýan that of all hispredecessors, as,, besides havincy in-

ërrited ail their aýquisitîons, fie has added almost the àole
-woýld to his empire, during a long and prosperous reign of'
sixty yearsS. All the great khans and princes of the blôod of
Z*Pgisý are carried for buriàI tà the mountains of Altai, even
from the distance of -an hundred days journey ; and those

who attend the bodyý kill all whom. they meet bý the way, or.
dering them. to, go and serve their lord in the other world, and

a great number of fihe horses are slaiù on the same occasio A
and'pretence. It is said that'the soldieiýs.ý'w.ho aç-cýQmpauied
the body of Ma - an to the mountâiii of Altai, slew a-

bove ten thous an men during their journey.
The Tartar women are remarkably faithful to their hus-

bands, considering adultery as the gareatest and most unpar-
dinable of crimes; yet it is accounted law-ful and honest for
the men to, have,, as many -%vives as fhey càà maijatain, but
the first married is always- accogntéd the principal and most
hbnourableè These wives live all in one house, in the utmost.

harmony andmost admirable concord ih which theycarry
on varlous manufacturesý buy and sell, and procure all thinLys
necessaiy for theïr husbands*and. families, the men emply-
in« themselves'only in huntinet and hawkinz,, aüd mii m«art--ia-1

;âus. The'y have the b*eýt Yalcons in th'e""world, and g-Teat
humbers of excellent dogsý aiid thpy live.upoù flesh and milk,

and what they procure .. by huntingý They çàt the flesh ofÉorses'-an'd* camels, and even of dogs, -if fat - aiid
2 their chief

drink is cosmos,, made of mares in a particular manner,
and very much resembling white wine; When the father of
a family dies, the son may marry all his fathers wivesp exi;
cept offly his own mothet, heither do they marry their sisters
and on tbe death of a brother, the surviving brother may
marry the widow of the deceased. The husbands relceive Ao

portions with their wives, but must assign suficient dowries
to theïr wives aiid mothers. As le Tartars haive-inaily wives,

they

s According to the genealogical history of the Tartars by Abulgasi
Bayadur-khan, Ugadai-khan succeeded Zingis in i2so. là 1245 he-wàs

succeeded by his son Kajuk-khan, called Khen-khan by Marco in the
tèxt. Té him Mangu-khan surzeeded in 1247., who held tbe empire tül
1257; wheu he was succeeded by Koplai or Kublai-khan,, who reigned
,thirty-five years, and-died in i 292.-Harns.

Marco probably dated the reign of Kublai-khan, which he extends to sixty
vears fromhishavingreceivedagreatdelegatecl'governmenl-,algno-t'imche-

«f ore bc became great khan> or empet or of the Tartarî.--£.

7 «777ý
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they often have great numbers of children;' neither is thé-
multitude of their wives very burthensorne, as they zain muchf% 'Rv-
by their labour, and they are exceelngly carenu inj the man-
agement of family concerns, i ùà thé préparation of food, and
in aU other household dùtles.

The Tartârs feed' iùany. herds of' cattle, and numerous
flocks of , gheeP, and great nùmbers, of camels -and horses.

They rèmàin with these during'the summer in thé pastures oe
he fnôuttaiùs and colder * , where they finà

t remons of thé nOýý'rtý
abuncfànce of grass and woo'*d ; but in winter they remove'into,
the warmer régions of the south, in search, of pasture, and they,

i ener ly travel forwards for twe or three moüths togetherw
Ëeir. bouses arp made of sleidder rods covcèd with felt,
mostly of a round form, and are carriéd alà * with thein in

carts or wâgeons with four wheels, and the gdoors of fliese
moveable hýouses are a1ways placed fronting the south. They-
have also, very neat catts on two wheels, covered so, closely

with felt, that ' the rai' canne penetrate, in which their wives
and'childrên ànd làoùsehold goods are conveyed from place

to, place. AU these à're drawn by oxen or cainels.
The rieli Tartars are clotlied in sables' and ermines, and

other rich furs, and in cloth of gold, ànd all. tlieir apparel,
and furniture is very costly. .!!ýeir arms ate bows, swords,

b.-ittle--Le*s, and gome fiave laficés ;ý but they are iùost expert
in die use of the bow, in which they are trained Érom their
infancy. Tfieyýare hardy, àctîte, and brâve, yet somewhat
cruel ý,.are exceedingly patient and obectent to tËeir lords, and,

will often remain two days and nights armed on horsébac-
iNiibout rest. Týey befieve hi one supreme God of heaven,
to, wËom tÈey jaiIý offer incense, prayincy to him for héalth
and prosperity. . But every person bas aittle iinage côvered'
'It, ot somethina else, in.1iis house, called Natig£ýý ; and
to this household god they make a wife, ývÈich' is placed on bis
left hand, and children, which are set before his face. This
image or idol is considéred. as the god of earthly things fâ-

whom they reconnnend the protection of their wives and,
childrén, their càttle, corn, and. other valuables. . This crod.

is. held in great révérence, and before eating afiy thing fhen-t-
selves, they anoint the mouth of the idol wýth the fat - ôf their
boiled meat, and- they cast some broth out of doors in honour

.of other spirits ;after which 'they eat and drink their fiU,, say-
i ' ng,- that now their god and bis family have had their due poÉ-

ïonir
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If the son of one Tartar, and the daughter of anoth e«r die
ùnmar*ed-, 'the parents. meet together and celèbrate a mar-

riage-between -their deceased chilcIren. On this occasion they
draw up a w'r'itten contýaét., and paint repîesentations of men

ànd women for servants, of horses, camels, cattle, ahd sheep,
of clothes of all k- inds, and of paper mon ey ; and all these
thine are bur fied along with the contract, conceiving that

Îhesé will all follow their children substantially to the other
.world to, serve* them, afid that they wiR be there united ùi af-

fmity, as if they had been actually married while living.
When the Tartars go to war', the prince' Ù'sually leads an

army of not less than an hundred thousand men , all cavalry
each man havincy usually eight or more horses or mares.
T- heir troops are replarly distributed into bands of tens, hun-
dreds, thousands, and tén th*ôusands ; atroop of an. hundred

is èalled a Tuc, and a body of ten thousand îs caRed a To-
man. Iley carry their felt houses along with them, for shel-
ter in bad wea-ther. When necessity requires,.ihe-y will ride,
for ten - days to-ether without iictuals, subsisting' upon the
blood of thei' iPýrses, by -cuttinc a vein and suckiiio, the blood.
But they likewise priepare drieÏ milk, Èàr takinct with themi iii

their expeditions, in the followinor manner: After taking. off.
the cream, Whieh is made in S utter, they boil the milk and
dry it in the sun into a kinà of hard curd, of which every
man in the army carries about ten pounds aloiiom with him. E-

very morning they tak-e about half a pound of iLs curd, which
the put into, a leathern bottle with a quantity of water, and
as he rides along, the motion of the horse « shakes and mixes
these tozether, and this mess suffices for the food of one day.

When ley approach towards the enemy, -they send out nu-
merous scouts on al] sides, that they may n'ot be assaulted

unawares., and to bring iaitelligeüce of the numbers, motions,
and posture of the enémy. When they come to, battle, they
ride about in appareht disorder, shooting with their arrows ;
.and sometimes make a show of precipitate flight, diÈchaxaing
their arrows backwards as they flyý and when by these means
they have broken or dlspersed the enemy, they suddenly ral-
ly their forces, and m a-ke an une:ýpected assault, which ge-
herally decides the victory, their horses being aR so thorough-
ly under command, as to turn any way merely by a 5ig-
nal.

If any Tartar steals a thing of small value, he is not put to
4eath, but receiý,es a certain number of blowswith a cudgrel,

accordinZ
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accordincr to the measure -of Îhe offence-;,either seven, or
seventeen, or twenty-séven., thirt:ý-sevenj, or forty-seven.,
though 'ome die through the severity of this cudgéRing. B t
if any one steàl a' horse or other ibing of great value, for
whiéh he deserves t' die according to their laws he is cut a-

sunder with a sword, unless he rýdeem his life byxestoring
the theft nm*'e fý1d.- Suck as bave horses, o-x-en, or'camels,

brahd them with their partieuha- marks, and send them -to,
feed in the - etures without a keeper.

Leaving the city of Catacarum, and the mountain Altai,
we enter the champaign -country of 'Bargu which extends.

for tey. Ile inhabitants of
northwards about fifty days jouri

this country are called MediteS 7,. and are subject t the e
khan, and resemble the Tartarsin their manners. The ave

-no c - orn orwine, and employ themselves chiefly, during sum-
mer, In the chase of wild beasts, 'and in catchiner birds, on the
flesh of which th ey' subsist in winter ;: and the>ey havegreat
abundance of a kind- of stàý, which they render'so tame -that

they aRow theraselves to be ridden. In the winter this coun-
try is so excessively cold, that fowls,. and all, other living things,.
remcive to warmer -, regions, After forty days journey we -at-
nve at the ocean, near which is a mountain frçquented 1y
storks, and fine falcons, as a breeding place, 'and from
wlience falcons are brought for the amusement, of the great

khanr
SECTION

Bargu-fint or Begouiii, is the name of a river on the east side of lake
Bafltal, on which is a town or village named Barpzin, or Bargùzinskoy Os-
trog, signifying the town of the Burguzians. But by the description in thé-

text, Marco appars to have comprehended the whole norfhý-east of Tartary,
to Ïbe north'of the Chan ai mountainsj uncrer the general name of Bargu,*

' s C
in which he now includeg urza, mentioned separately at the commencement
of the preceding Sec:tioný and where the situation of Bargu has been already
more particularly described in a note.-E,

7 bletritesi Meclitesý or MarÉStsw--Fürýt. Nô such appellation is to be
found in modern geography ;. but the discontinuance of the desiguations- of
temporary and continually chan tions ofzhe wandering tribes of'
the dmrtý is not to be wondered at.) and even if their recorà were presernd>
iliev would be altogether um-«mportantw-E.
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SECTION IX.

Of the vast Countries to the Nortit of Tartary, and many other
cîffious Pa2-ticular's.

WiE now return to, Campion, or Kantéheou, on the river
Etzin& Proceeding thence five days journey towards the

east, we come to, the country of Exainul ' in the province of
Tàwut, whièh is subject , to, thé geat khan. * In this. kinedom

therè are many idolaters, with some. Nestorians and 'lurks.
It c7ontains many cities and castles, the chief place being of

the same namé with the province.
Going south-east &om this place towards Kathay, we come

to the famous city of Cinguy z, sîtuated in a province of the
same name, which is tributary to the great khan, and is con-

tained in the kincrdom of TangSut. Some of the people are
ChrLsdans, some of thern Mafio- metans, and others are idola.
ters. In this'ceuntry there are certain wild cattle, nearl as

large as elephants, with black and white hair, which is101,rt
all over the body, except on' the shoulders, where it is three
spans long, exceedm*,ly. fine, pure white, and in -many -re-
spects more beautiful than silk. 1 brought some -of this haïr
to Venice as a rarity. Many of these oxeh are tamed and

>broke in for labour, for which they are better adapted, by.
their strengath, than any other creatur'es,, as they bear very

heaU burdens, and when yoked in the plough will do twice
the work of others. The best musk in the world is found in
this province, and is procured from a beautiful animal, the

size. of a goat, having hair like a stagg, the feet and tail resem.
bling aý antelope, but has no horns; it has two teeth in the

upper jaw, above three inches, long, as white as the fi-m£n
When the moon is at the fýÙ, a tumor, or iMDOS-

Zze.,, grows on the beEy of this animal, resemblinct a blad'eder
Med with blood, and at this time -people go to, hunt this ani.

xaal

1 Erigrinul, Eriginul, Erdschi-nur; and this ought tobe readfifý,y.days
south-west, instead of fivedays east.-Forst. This rnay probably be some

atrict in the country of the Eluts of Kokonor, not- m'entioned in our modern

2 S»mgui, Sigan, or Singp-fou, in the -Chinese 'province of Shensee.-
Forst.

3 In the edition of Earris., it is said Ukewise to have two sizni1zýrýusks in
the lower jaw, but this errof'must have béénput in by some ig=rànt editer.

1
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mal for the sace of this bag or swelling, which they dry.in the
sune and sell at a high price, as it is the best of musk. The

flesh. also of the animal is good for eating. 1, Marco,,b rough
ýhe head and feet of one of these' animals to

The people of this country of Singui live by trade and
manufacture, and they have abundance of corn.- They are
idolaters, having fat bodies, smaU noses, black hair, and no

beard,, except à -few scattered hàirs on' their chins. The wo-
men are exceediiicly fair, and the men rathei make choice of

their wiveý by their beauty thàn by theïr iobility ô r* riches..;
so, that when a great nobleman marries a ý poor but beautiful

Wife, he has often ta assign a latge do wîery ýo, obtain the con-
~sent of the mother. This'provmee extends twenty-fiv'days
jourliey in length, and is- very fertile. In it there are excèed-
ingly, làrge pheasants, with tails eight oi ten handbreàdt«hçe
long, anâ niany other kiÈds of birds, some of which have very

beautiful and finely variepàted plumage.After eight d, àrt1ýer t "'ays f rave] to the east, we comeïo, tfie
district of Egrigaïa. 4, which. . is ýtil1 in the kiùgdom'of T an-,ý
gut, and sùbject to the "reat khan; it coûtains many citic%
and castles, Calacia being Île prýncipa1 cify, whiéh is inhabit-
ed b-ý idolaters, though the Nestorian Christians have three

churihes. - In'ýthis city, excellent camblets are manufactured
from white wool, and the hairof caniels -5, which are export-

ed b - the Merchýants to all parts of the world, and particularly
to 2athav.

East from this pÈovince of Egrigaïa is that of Tandacli
in which there afé niany chies and castles. The king of this
nation- is called George, who is a Christian and a prieSt 7, and.
most of the people also are Christiahs ; he is descended of
Prester John, formerly mentioned ùnder the name of Vmcaný

from whom ýe is 'the fourth in desceijt, and he pays tribute ta
the areat khan ; and. ever since the battle in ;ýfiich Umcan

have given theïr daugh-
was sLin by Zingis, the'great khans

ters

4 Accordin- to Forster, this Passa,,-,e is corrupted, and ought to bé thus
read After eight daýs journey weit fýom Ergimul or Erdschi-nur, we

come to Erigaia, Eggaya Organum, or Irganekon.-" And he-names the
chief town Calacia, Cail'c,, Gailak, or Golka.-Fofst.

5 Perhaps the chamois are here meant, and copied camels by mistakÉ.-
Forst.

6 Tenduc, Tenduch, Teuduch.-Forst.
7 This olf ?reste John has betri e.-ýp1airied iii a former note
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ters in marriage tô the khigts of this country, who do Ûot pos-ý-
Éess all the domnu»ons whici were formerly subject to Preste

John. - There is a mixeà race in this country, called Argronsi
descended of idolaters and Mahometàns, who are the hand-
,owest people in these partsý apd are most ingýnious, manu-
faéturers and cunnincr merchants. This province was the'D

chief residencè of Prester John, and there are two neighbour-
in districts, called Uncr and Mon-cul by the natives, whicli
the people ôîf Europe ýJ Gog and f4agogg.

Travelling eastwards, for'-seven days towards Kathay, there
àre many chies, inhabited by idolaters, Mahometans, and

Nestorians, who live býY commerce and M*anufactures, and
ivho make stuffs wrought with crold and flowers, and other

silk-en stufrs of all kinds, and côtours like those made axnong
us, and also woollen cloths of various kinds. One of these
towns is Sinidiéin, or Sindacui, Where very excellent arms of

all kinds fit for war are manufiictur'ed. In the mountains
of this province, called Idifa, or Yd7fu there aie great n-ànes
'bf silver'.

'rhree days jùuriiey froin Siridicin stands another city, nam-
ed IangamUr 13, -hich signifies the ;flzite Lake. Near this

place, the khan hàs à palace, in which lie ta«kes great de-
light, as he has fihe gardens, with manýy lakes and rivers, and
lnùltitudes ôf s-çvans and the adjacent plains abôund in cranes,

phemants,,partridges, and other-crame. There are five sorts
of cranes here, some of which lave b'lac- wlnu*s, others are.
whife and bri,r1it-ý their feathers beinir ornamented W'Ith eyes

Hze those of a peacoc-, but of a crolden colour, withbeautiful
black and white necks - a tliird kind is riot unli-e our own,
in size and appearariceý; the fourfli Idnà is veÉv smàll and
beautiful, variegated With red and blue; the fifih is very large,

and'of'a cyrney colour, with black and red heads. In a vaÙey
tiear this city, there are astoiiishing niunbers of qùaîls anà

tridàes for the maînâé'nance of m1lich the khan êa-uses.par 'DÉRet and other seeds to be sowÉ. týrat thqy' niay hee-plenty
of food; and a nuinber of people are ,.,ippoinied to ta-e care
that no, person inay catch anir of these birds, which are sc

--ý1 titnie, that they -will flick ar'ound thel* lieepers at a W-histle1p
40

S Cianga-nor, Ciangaùi àr, Cvangamor, or Tsahan-nor, in lat. 450. 30. N

long. 11.70. E. Marco, in these accounts of the diffferent districts of Tan-

gut, seems to have followed -,io regular order, but goés One ta az0therý
as fancy or rnemory served.-Fôrst.

M
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to receive food from their hands. There are also a areat,
nwnber of small huts built, in diffierent, parts of the valley, - fýr

shelter to, these birds, durincy the severity of winter, where
they are regularly fed by the keepers. By these means, when
the emperor chooses to côme to this part of the c-ountry, heïs
certain to Ènd abundance of game ; and durig winter, he bas
great quantities sent to him on camels, or other beasts of bur-ý
den.

Three days journey south-west from langamur is 'the city
of Ciandu -9, which was built by the great emperor Kublai-
khan.- and in which ho had a palace erected, of marvellous art
and beauty, ornamented with marble and other rare stonesi
One side of this palace extends to the middle of the city, and.
the other reaches to the city wall. On this side there is à

great inclosed park, extendincr sixteén miles in circuit., into
whieh noue can enter but by the palace. In this inclosure

there are pleasant meadows, - oves arid rivers, and it is well
stocked with red and fallow deer, aýnd other ahimals. The
khaa bas here a mew of. about two hundred er-falcons,.whieh
he goes to see once a-week, and he causes tEm to be fed. with
the flesh of flawns. When, he rides out into this park, he oP
ten causes some leopards to be carried on -horseback, by people
appointed for this purpose, and when he gives command,
a leg,,p,-trd is let loose, which immediately seizes a stag or deer
and he ta-es great delight in this sport.

In the middle of a fine wood, the khaià has a tery elegant
ho »Ée built aU ofr wood, on pillars, richly gilt and varnished w
on every one of theÉillars there is a dragon cfilt all over, the

tail beinom wound around the pillar, whiPe the C head supports
theroof, arid the wmgs are expanded on e4h side. - The

roof is composed of large canes, three band brea - dths in diame-î-
ter, and ten yards long, spl ' it down the middle, all gilt aàd
varnished, and so, artificially laid on that no rain can pene-
trate. The whole of this bouse can be easily pulled down
and taken to, pieces, like a'tent, and readily set up again, as it

is all built oli cane, ' d very light ; and when it is erectedp
it is fastened by two hundred silken ropes, after the mannef
-of tent cords, to prevent it fýom being thrown down by the

,winds. Evé thincr is arranged in this place for the pIeasurery "D b
and convenience of the khan, who spends three months here
annually, in June, July, and Aug-uýt ; but onthe twenty-eighth

.9 Cyandi, Xandu, or Tshanztue-Forst.
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day of August he a1waYs leaves this,, to go to some other
place, for the performance of a solemn sacrifice. Always on
ihe -twentieth day of Au-aust, he-.is directed by the astrologers
ân&ý sorcerers,- to spk;u a quantity of white mares milk,
with MÈ own hands, as a sacrifice to, the gods and spirits- of the
air 'an'd the earth, in order that his subjects, vvives- children,

cattlie, and corn, and all that he possesises, may flourosli and
prosperO M. ié Uan'has. a stud of horses and mares all pure
white, nearly te-n thousand in number ; of the- n-fflk of which
none &re permitted to drink,, unless those who aredescende&
from Zin-is-khan excepting one ffinifly, named Boriat, to*
whom lis- gis, on account of

privilege was granted, by Zin
their valour. Ilese white horses-are -held in such reve ience,

that no one dare -go before them, or disturb them mi' flieir
pastures.

ï,Ilere are tv,-o sects of idol-trous priests, called Chebeth
ànà Chesmu, who ascend the roof of the palace in the midst

of storms, and- persuadé the people they arie so bol thatthey
cm prevent any ràýin from fallin-g on the roo£ "M'ése people
go about in a very filthy condition, as they never wash or

comb themselves. They bave also an abominable -custom of
eatina the bodies of malefactors who are condemned to death,
but àiey do not feed on any-who die naturally. These are
likewise called Bachsi, which is the name of their order, as

our friars are named predicants, minors, and the like. These
fellows are great sorcerers, and seem to, be able to do a'y thinL"

they please by magic art. When the great khan sitsin--his hall
at a table, which is raised. several feet above the others'% there
is a great sideboard of plate at some'distance in the midst 01.f
the hall, and from thence these sorcerers cause wîhe or milk

to fffi the goblets, on the khans table, whenever he commands.
These Bàc-hsi also, when they have a mind to ma-e feasts in
honour of their idols, send word'to the. khan, through certain
officem deputed, for the pu'rpose', that if their Mois are not

fionoured with the accustomed sacrifices, they will send blights
on the fi-uits of the ground, and murrains among the beasts,
and entreat, therefore, that he will order a' certain number
of black-headed sheep, with i4cense, and aloes-wood., to be de-

livered

10 In Harrisý the- elevation is said to be eighty feet, perhaps a typographi-
cal error fgr ëight,- as, in a subseq,-aient passagee the table of the khan is mere-
ýy said to be bigher than those"of the rest who have the honour to dine

along with hiln the particuler height, the, refore., is left indeterminatte in the
text.-F.
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4yered to them, for the due and honourable perfoi-moice, of
the regular sacrifices.

These s havevast mopasteries, some of which are as

1ýr9e -as small chies, and several of them contain about two
thýusand monks or ersons devoted to the seryiçe* of- the

idols, -all of whom shave their beards and heads, and wear
particular garments, to, dénote that they are set apàrt, &om

the laity,* for the service of theïr eods ; yet some of them may
3narry. In theïr solemnities, the * e men -sing the praises of
their idols, and carry li-ahts in their -processions. Some -of
them, called Sensim, or Santoms, lead an austere ffe, eating

not]-iing but meal mingyled with water, ;and when all the flour
is gxpended, they coýtent thjemselves wiih the bran, without
any savoury addifion. These men worship the 4re, and those
who, follow other rules, alleze that these austere Santo*s are -
beretics against the religious law, beëause they refuse to. wor-!-
ship idols, and -never marry. These San toms shave their
beads and beards, wear coarse hempen garments of a black,
or bright yèUow colour, sleep on coarse thick mats, and1ive
týe severest life imaginable, amid evely conceivable deprivz!r
tion and auste'ity

SECTION X.

Of the great pozeer of aud zziarious circumstances
reýpecting his Family,- Government, and Dominions,

Now propose. to relate the great and, marvellous acts of
Kublai-khan, the great emperor of theTartars. His -name,

expresse& in our 4nguage, signifies lord of lords, and he *êer-
tainly is the crreatest -prince in cite se people,' and treasures,

tliat ever reîgýed in the world. He is lineally descended &om
Zingis-khan, the first prince of the Tartars, being the sixth
eraperor of that race, and began to reian in'1256, beingthen

twenty-

11 In all ages of the world, except the -soci4 yet irrational ancient
superstitions of Greece and Rome, mankind have vainly thought to propi-
tiare the Almighty beneficence, by ridiculous acts of austere selfkorment -,- -
and even the ignorant or designing followers of the pure and rational religion
of Jesus, have copied ail the monstrous mumrnery2 and aborzSinable practic's
of the heathen, which they have. engrmîted upon his law of love and har mon*_

F.
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.twent -seven years of age and. lie has long ruled this ime.
mense empire, with çrreat gravity and wisdom "He is 4 yery
valiantmanj, str nrofboàv.andwellexercisedinarms, apd

evInced himself sucý,, in many actions, bofore làe attaýiqed to

çmpire, which. lie effected by his superior wi5dom and ma-
nagement,, contrary to the will of his brethren. Before bis ac-
cession, he shewed hilnself a more valiant soldier, and a wiser
grneral than, %--Ver the Tartars had before his tin'ie. Yet,

since he has swayed the empire, he lias always deputed his.
sons and other geherals upon'military expediýions,, and has

only since then. crone inti the field% on the following occa-
Sion.

In the year 12ýe7-, or 12.58, his uncle:- named Naiarn,, be-
ing th-en thà-ty vears of age, who had the command of so

many countries and nations, that lie could easily have Inus-
tered 400,000 horse, became puffýd up with yonthful vanity,
détermined. to take away the empire ftom -Lislord, and drew

into his schemes ânother -reat Tartar prince, named -Caydu,
who was nephew to Kublai, and commanded on the"bor. - erï,

of gfreat Turkýy, and who engaged to bring an 100,000 men
into the field, in aid of the anibitioqs project- of Naiam. Bofh
of these confederates began to gather forces; but this could
not be done 'so secretly as not to come to the knowledge of
the o-Teat khan, . who immediately set guards on all the roads1 eD - .; -Z
into the desert, and assembled all the fbrees whicli lay,%ithin
ten days journey of Cumbalu", the imperial residence. In
twenty'days, he had collected an army, amounting to 3602000
'-horse and 100,000 fbo't, a large part of 'which vast force was
'Composed of huntsmen, and falconers, gid persons be1ogý%g

to

In a former note, it has been mentioned, on the authority of Abulgazi-
khane himself à descendant of Zineis, apd prince of Khuaresme that KubW-

ký= was only the Èfth em »eror of the Tartars, ancl thp;t he ascended the
throne in 12,57. The différente of date in this latter circumstance is. quite

unimpertant, and may have proceeded, either from a different way of reck-
orang, or - Ae delay of intelligence from so vast z distance. But Kublai died
in 1292e after reigning thirty-five yearsý according to Abulg4zi, and is said to
have been then eighty years of age. He must therefore have been Iorty-fivg
years old e his accession, instead of twenty-seven. Harris indeed mentions in
a note, that the age of lÇublai in the MSS. and evenlin many of the printed
editions, was left blankw-E.

2 In Harris, this date is 128 6 ; but as, in a notte., this w ai is said to have
occwred. on occasion of the election of Kublai to the imperial dignity in 1257.9

1 have ventured to restore what seems to be the true date. Besides. 'ýNaiam,
in 128 6> thirty years of age, could not- possibly have been the uzicle of Kublai.

E.

;3 TILe new city of Pdciz, qf whkh hereafterý-Z,-.

- %oui 0
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tu the imperial household. With this army, Kublai marèheâ
with all çiLpedition. into the province occupied bý Naiam-
whére- -hé arriýed -at the en'd of twenty-five' days march alto-

tyether unexpéctedly, and before Naiam had completed bis
preparâtions, or had been jomed by bis confederate- Cay,
du'. 'After giving bis troops t-wo days rest, and havi n*,g en,
Icouraged bis raen in the ci4fident expectation of victôry, by-
means. of his astroloprs and s''otbsgyers, he advanced to,ý.,
wards the' encagnpuient of Naiam'. aiàd appearéd with his

whole- anny,çmr,'a bill, over against the camp of the rebels, who
had not evéi7sit out anyscouts to, Procure intelli aence.1 ZD

Kublai-khým *as seated on the top of a wooden castle, car"
ried by four elephants,' and filled with a*rclie)rs and cross-bow
Meng from which the royal standard was displayed, on which
the- pictures of the sun and moon werepourtrayed.. Dividing-
his army into three b ' odies, he kept ope as a reserve on the

hill beside hiniself, and -sent the two wings to anac- the ar:-
my of Naiam, w-ho,,.-'resolvecl to stand the, issue of a battle.

To every ten thousà"d- horËe in tlï éà Myaf Kùblai, five hutidre'd,
light armed footmen wÎth "lances were assignicd,, who had bcen'

ta cmlit t leap upoc) béind the hor'semen on any occasion whelut r - rétreît. became necessary, and were instructed
to alight, and MI the horses of the enemy during battle.
Ile two armies joined in a -well. coutes4ted bat'tle, which- lasted

e.Iul Morning till raid-day, -vhen ýNîakim was made P'risoiner,,
and all bis follovers submitted themselves to the clemency of
the Victor; snd having renewed their oaths of alleggiance,
were pardoned end dismissed, havir(r a new covernor set
,over them, in whose fidellity the great khari could- confide

Naiam was ordered to bc sewed up between two carpets,
-tnd tossed up and- d * till'he died, to'avoid shedding t1fe

blood of any one bélonging to the imperial bouse of kiri-'

Naiam is said to. have been secretly baptized,. and to 'have
professed himself a Christian', baving bis principal, ensigm

mârked - with the' si-«n of the cross, and- tô: have had à c*reat
number of Christians in his armv who were all slain. 'D'On
this occasion, the Jews *and \/Lhometans, who served* in the-
,army of Kublài, upbraided bis Christian soldiers with the
disaster which had happened - to the cross in this battle. The
Christians complained to, Kublai of this Miurious conduct,

who -

4 The followers of Nai am in this rebellion are said to have consistedý of,
four nations, or tribes of Tartars, named Ciazza, Carli, Barscol, and Sitinqu,-2.

-1rut of whom no ofl Ier informattion or notice remains.-E.
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Who sharply rèproved the Jews and Maliometans for their
beh,-aviour ; then turnincr to the Christians, he addressed them.
as Èollows:' Surely your God and his cross would not give
aid to Naiam. Be not you therefore ashamed of what haý
happened. ; seeing that God, who is good and just, did not de.
fend iniquitý and injustice. Naiam was a traitor and .,-,L re-
bel, and sought the aid of your God.in his ýmischievous pur-
pose But your grood and upright God would not favour his
bâd designs." Kublai-Iffian returned after this great victory to

Cambalu.; and on Easter day he câUedthe Christiam into his
presence, and kissed tlieirLOSDel with great reverence, màk--ý

ing 0 his g-Teat'officers and»barons ào the same. And he
acts in a similar manner on the great festivals of the Mahome-
tans, Jews 5 and beatheias ; that Segômamber-khan, the great

.god of the idols, Mahomet, Moses, and Jésus, or whosoever is
greatest in heaven, may be favourable to him ; yet he made
the best shew of likinýr to the Christian faith, but alleged that
the ignorance of the Nestorian priests, and the great, interest
of the.sorcerers among the people, hindered him fro-m makipg
a profession of Christianity.

For the better rewarding his brave and faithful soldiersi the
khan has a military council, composed of twelve Tartar ba-

rons* who crive him notice of the meritorious services of all
commanders, that they rnay be -promoted to higher stations,,

giving to one the command of an hundred, to another the
command of a thousand, and to a thîrd the command of ten
thousand, and so, on. The capta-in of an hündred men has

badge or tablet of silver; the captain of a thousand has a
tablet of -aold or silver gilt; and the, commander of ten thou-

s%and ha-s a table of gold, ornamentedwith the head of a lion.
'Iliese tables differ in size and weigliti accordinfr to the digni-
tv of thé wearers. On each tablet there is an inscription of
the followmg import: By the stren-ath and power of the
Almighty God- and by the orrace Nvhich ÎÏe hath aiven to our

empire: Let the name of the oTeat khan be blescsed, and let
ill die or be destrôyed who will not obey his commands.j'
Besides these bad(res of distinction all officers have commis-

sions in writincr, in which all their duties, privileges- and au-
tborities are recited. NVIýen the generals appear in public,
they have a cloth or canopy carried over their heads, and they

VOL. 1. x

This is the onIv notice or' the Jews int«he cist- by Nlc&"Co Poln, and serveA
considerably to ccýfîrrn the authenticity oie Rabhi Banýjamin who, as a Je-vIý

l'eltyhor- interest in attendin- to'his cýiiiitrv.en.-E-
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«ive audience sitting on chairs of sihYer. The badae or tablef
ôf weighe three hundred, sagi,_ or fifty ounces of

Id laving images of the sun and moon ; and such as have
the representation of a ger-falcon, may take with them a
whole army for their -ruard.

Kublai-khan is a comely handsome rnaù of middle stature,
with a fresh cornplexion, brizht black eyes, a well formed nose,

and every way well proportioned., He has four Iaçýý wiveç4.
every one of who mý has fýe thle of empress, and the eldest

born son of these wives is to suceeed him in the empirew
Each of these emptesses. has her owü magnificeùt palace' and

peculiar court, and is attended by three hundred 'omen, be-
sides inan' eunuchs,ý aÈd the suite of -each extends at least-t6

tir-. ten thousand persoÈs. Ile great Khan has also, many con-
cubines and e-Vety second year he sends messeiàgers to a re-

m.-ark-ably fair tribe aniong the Tartars named Virgut, to;
Y ma-e seatefi for fle fairest young women aÉiong them. for his

use. - These Ènesselfgers usually bri:àa with .'them four or fivè
hundred youri'9 women, more or less as they see cause. Exà.

aminers are appointed to take a îeiv of all their beauties, who,
fix values upon them in proportion to their various merits, at

,îxteen,ý seventeeii, eighteen, nineteeià, twenty, or more ca-,
rats afid only those are brought to, court whose values reachZD
to- a certain appointed rate. On their arrival at Cambalu,-
othef. examiners again view them, aÈd choose out twentyor
thirty of the handsemest for the chambets of the khan. Those
who aretÈus selected, are placed for sorne time under the care
of some of the wives of the -areat barons about the court, who,

Urected to xeport whether they do not snore in their
-aresleep, and if tfie are not offensive in smell or béhaviour.-

Such as are fumlly approved, are divided into parfies of fiv';
and one such party attends in the chamber of the khan for

three, cfays and n'i(rhts iiý their turn, while another party waits
in an adjoining chaxnbeÉ to prepare whatever the others may

cornfnaiid them.- Those who are less prized in the course of
th ese rigid examinatio'nt of th eir qualities, are empIcýed in
cookery or atlier offices about the palace, or are bestowedby
the khan ori his favoured -officers, -with large portions. The
nien of tLe country froin whence these youn wonien are

brought, dee-n it a r-ceat honour when thE aughters are
found worthy of the khans regourd, and esteer-n theinselves un-

fortunate when they are rejected at court.
Kublai had twentye-t-çvo sons by his four ]egitimate wive,-;.,.

and the ý first born of his 'first wife, n,imed Zingis, would

C.- ... . - - -l-,.-"%---ý> Il. -1
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have succeeded hùn in the if he had not died before

his father. Zineis left a son niZ Timur, who is a wise and

valiant prince of great "imilitary experience, and who, is destin-.,

ed to succeed his -arandfather on the impelial throne, instead

of his deceased ?Uerý By his concubines he has twenty-

five sons, all of whom. are daily exercised in martial e*mploy%-

ments, and are .all promoted, to high. inffitary posts and
vernments. Seven of his sons by his lawfbl wives are kin rys of

great 7 ovmce . and rule the countries committed to their

chEir.cre with great prudence and discretion.

SECTION XI.

Account the Imper> ial City of Cambalu, and the Court of the
Great- Kzan, or Emperor of Me 2ài-tars.

DutiNG the three winter months of December, Jan'ary, and
February, Kublai-khan generally resides in Cambalu 1 which

is at the north-east border of Kathay. On the north part of
the new city stands the great palace of the khan. 'In the first'

Place is a. great wall surréunding a vast square enclosurîeý
each side being eight miles in leiýgth; the wall is envirôned
on -the outside by a deep ditchý and has a àreat gate in the
middle of each side. Within this outer waÉ,, therè"iýs another
exaetly a mile distant, each side of the square which it fonns
being six miles ; and in the space between these twé walls t h.e
soldiers attend and perform their exercises and evo1utionsý
This inner square has three gates, on its south side, and the

same number on the north; the middle gate of both these
sides beincr greater and more magnifficent than the others,, and

is appropriated to t ' he,_ sole use of. the khan, the others be'in'g
iýpen to all who have a right to pass. In each corner of this
second wall, and in the middle of each s'ide, there are very Aw
large and macyn-ificent bu ildings, eight in al], which' are ap-
propriated as storéhouses or arsenals for k-eepin,> the warlike
weapons and furniture bel o«ngi*n" to the khan: as horse trap-

pings

1 The proper name of this place is Kan-balgassan, or, for shortnes3,
Khan-balgae ýignifying the city of the khan. Arabian authors 'have changed

it to Khan-balick or Khanbaligh; and the Italians to Chanbalig, Chanbalu,
CambJ-uzndevenGaMÉICC4o; TlleChinesecall-thi's'northernpart'of the

imperial city King-tshing, which has the same meaninz with the Tartar
namey and may be translated Kingstown. Pe-kingjl the other part of the

same city, signifies the northern court or residenc(!.-Fcrý,t.
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pings of all kinds in one; bows and arrows ws in
-and éross-bo

à second; helmets, cuirasses, and 'leather armour in a third
and so on in the rest. Within this second circuit, and at a
considerable distance, there is a third wal], likewise square,.

cach side beinrr a mi-le in length; this wall being ten paces
hifrh and very thick, with ;ÏCýe battlements.' as six aates as
in the second wall. Between this third wall and the former
there is an extensive park, with many fine trees and large,
meadows, weU stocked with deer and other game, and the

ioads are raised two cubits above the meadows, to save ee
gTass from beincr trodden. AU of this park is kept ià the

finest order imaginable. In the four - angles, and in the
raiddle of each Je of this interior. Wall, there are eizht lame
and magnificent building's, in which the khans provisions, aiýd

other things belongin 't the court- are stored up.
"ýVitÈýin this last W5 ies the palace of the «*reat, khah, which

is the larcèst and most magemificent of any in the world:7, ex-
tending the whole way betýween the north and south walls of
the inner circuit, except an openuig of suflicient width for.the
passage of the soldiers and barons attending the co

ZD Uri., The
palace liath no ceilinir 3. but the roof -is very high.- 71-e
foundation of the pavement or floor is raised ten palms. above
ihe ground, and is surrounded b ' y a marble wall of two paces
wide, resembling a walk ; and at the end of the wall without,

there is a fair turret ornainented with pillars. In the wulls- of
the halls and chambers, there are numerousfigures of ýdra-

gons, soldiers, birds and beasts of various kinds, and--repre-
scntatio's of baffles, ail finely* carved and splendidly crilded,
and the foof so ricfily ornamented, that nothing is e

s 
to

seen but splendid gold and im'Lgçry. . In everýy square of the
-rreat hall capâble of containing a 'rod igiouspalace there is a- g 1 . P

multitude of people, and a-Il the chambers are arranged and
disposed in the best 'p'o's«siýlé manner ; the roofs being all rich-ý
]y painted red, green', aîîre, and all other colours. Bebind
the palace there ar'e manv zreat rooms -and private eorehouses,
for the treasure and jéwýýis of the khan, -foi, the dwellings of

his women, and for various -other 'p---rlvate pqrposes, . Over
aggainsf the palace O'f tÉe kl-.ùn, -there is another, which was
for'ely inhabited bv his deceased son Zingis, who held a

court

-2 Thé" des-criptioù of this palace is excééý1ingly cànfused and unintell!-ý
-ible, ;nost probably frorn erroneous transcription and mistakes in tramia..;
tion.-E.

S By this obscure expression, it seems to be ïMplied that there are n6
upper rooms.-E.
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court in all tla»ngs resembling that of his father. Near the
pàlace, -and to the north, there is a high artificial mount, a
'mile in circumference, and an hundred paces bigh, planted
with evergreen trees, which. were brought fiom' remotec
Places, with aU their roots, on the backs of élephants: This
eminence is called the Green' Mountain,, and is extremely

pleasant and beautiful. Wher'e the earth was taken away to,
form this mount, there are two lakes corresponding with each
other, supplied by a small river, and well stored with fish
and the passages of the water are grated in

that'the fish cannot escape.
The city of Cambalu is seated on a gy-reat river in the pro-

-vince of Kathay, or Northern China, and its naine sin-mifles
the city of the prince, having,, been the royal residence in
former times. - Mter the conquest, understanding, from his

astrçilogers, that the inhabitants would *rebél, the -rreatUan
removâ* the city to the other side of the -river, calling the

ne c#y Taidu, which is twenty-four miles in circumference,
every side of the square beincr six miles, and ýe cSnn anded

all the Kathayans to remove from, the old city into the new
one. The walls are of carth, ten paces thick-.at the bottom,
and crradually taperincr to three paces thick at the top, with,
white battlements. each side of the square Èâs three prin-
cipal gates, or twelve in all, having sumptuous palaces built
oye. each ; and there are pavilions in all tbe angles of the
waR, Where the arms of the crarrison are kept, being 1 OQO

men for each crate. The ýÏole buildino-ms of this iýîty are
exactly squared, and all the streets are laid out -in str*aicrlit

lines so that a free prospect is preserved fýom, gate to zate,
thrbugh -the whole city ; and the houses aye Jàt on each

side. Île palaces, writh courts and gardens., divided according
to the heads of families. In the middle of ýfhp whole, there
is a no, eDY ZDble bWIdin cr in ývhich a -reat bell 's suspended, after
the to-ffing of 'whiëha<t a certain hour oÈ the nio,
son must go out 

,hý, no per-
of his bouse till the da,ý#-n of next morning,

except'it-be for some urgent cause, as for assistance to a wo-
man in labour, and even then they must caiTy lights. , On
the outside of the walls there are- twelve large suburbs, ex-
tend#ig three or four miles in len-ath fiom each gate, and
-there are more iâhabitants in these suburbs thaeý'wlthin the

walls. In 'these, foreign ý merchants, and other strancrers
live, each nation having several çtoréhouses and bàzarýý iii

which they lodge and keep theii: goods. No dead biody is
aU.owed
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allowed to be burnt or buried within the city; but the bodies
of the idolaters are burned without the subuÏbs, and the bor
dies of all other sects are buried in the'sam'e places. On ac-
count of the vast multitude of Mahometans.who inhabit here,
there are above 205,000 harlots -in the city and subarbs'ý Over
every 100 and every 1000 of these, there are chiefi, or

zeep them in
captains 'appointed, to L rder, and one général

inspector over the whole. When any fflbassador or other
Person, havina business- with the khan, cornes to CambaluP

his whole chacrges are defray'ed from.'the impérial treasury,
and the gener.id inspectôr of the harlots provides the ambas-

sador, and every man of h " s family, a chance of women every
night at free cost. Ule guards of/ý-the ci-y carry all whoiù
they may find walkng in t& streets, gfter the appointeid hour',
to prison; and if these persons cannot ve a valid excuse,

'Ï they are béaten with cudàels, as the Bacesi alleze that it is
not right to shed mens od ; yet many persons die of this
beating.

Ilere are 12,000 horse--«uards,'called Casitan who at--ý
tend ô n the pe'rso'n of the k9Z, more from. state than from
any suspicion of danger. Ilese have four chief commi d
ers, one to evei-y 3000 men; and one commander, with his
band of 3000, guaird over the khan for three days and

nights, after which. he is succeeded by another, and so on in
re_ýar order.

zWhen the khan holds a solemn court on any particular
daý of festival, his table is raised higher thgn all the rest, and
is set on :fhe north side of the hall, havinc his face to the

h, his first queen. or prin
sout cipal wife being placed on his

left,,hand, and his sons and nephews, and other princes of
-the blood-royal beig arrwnged. on his ri.ght ; 'but their ta-

tu ble is placed so, much. lower, that their hýeads are ha'rdly so
-khans feet. Thé princes and ether lord of the

high as the S
court sit lower still W the right band; aý1d the ladies bein

all placed in similar order on the jetL,, those of the sons M
kinsmen of thé khan beinc next to the queen and afteror

these, the wives of the ds and officers, each accordinà to
their several ranks, in due order. Bý this, means the khan,
as he si-ts--at table, can see all that feast along with him in thé
hallf . There are not tables for-0 who are admitted to the

là; feast, but the greatest part of the soldiers and captains sit
ýdown -on carpets, where' they are served with victuals and
driiik, At all the doors there are two giàantic fello'ws with cud-

gels
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gélisq WhO Observe careftilly if any one touches the threshold
Ïn go' and whoever does soý forfeits his garment, or
recelves a certain number of .blows of -a cudgýl. Thosewho serve the khane or who sit at his tabl eïr

e., b;ive th. mouths
eovered with silken yeils, lest their- breath should touch'the

Meat Oir drink which he is to use. -'When hè à1nks, the
damsel w4o çarries the cup kneels do:wn, and then-all the ba.

Mns and.others present kneel likewise, and all the m'usiéians
wund their instruments, till the khan has doue drinking. If

were to, describe all the pomp ztnd m4pificence of these
festivals, and all the dainties. and delicate dislies which are
served up, 1 should become pro1ùý and tiresome,

The birth -days of theïr lords aie celebrated with -arcat
reverence among the Tartars. That of Kubl,-d--han, theîr
eat empexor, is held yearly, on the twçnty-eighth dq of

September, and ke ith
is pt w greater solemnity than any ôtber

festival, except that of the new year, which. à celèbrated on
the*:first day of February, when the Tartar year connuences.

On his birth day the great khan is ckthed in a most splen-
did robe of cloth of àold, and about. 2WO of bis barons and,

soldiers.rece.ive, -on this occasion, ýilkep carments of a golden
colour, and girdles. wrought in grold or silver,. with each a
pair of shoes. Some of those wed* are next, tol the khan iu'
dignity, wear Pearls and inyels of -areat value. Tbese splen-
,did garments are only woirn on fhireeýn solemn festivals, cor-

respoÙdincr to the tW-rtee,ý moojis or lunar months, into
which the Tartar vear is diYided, wben ail the great men of
the court are splendi.dly habited, 4-e sQ many hincrs. The

-birth-day of thegreat khan is celèbrged by ý1l the Tartars
throughout his extensive dominions; ffldpla this * day, 4 the
kings, princes, governors, and nobles, wJio are subject to his
authority, send-presents-to him in honourof the d4y, and in
token of submission. 8uch as are desirous of o1ýta ung 4py
place of dignitv or offie-e,- present t&ir petitions to a, couneil
of twelve barons, appointed -for that expre5s purpose; gnd
théir decision is colasidered as equivalent to se ans wer fýoM
the khan iný_person. All the people of the immense domi-
nions who ack-nowlecge the, authority of the -reat khan,

whether Çhristians, or Jews, 31ahometans, Tartqs, or Pa-
gans, are, bound, on this anniversary, to pray 'sblemn1y ta
ýheir )Gods for the life, srafety, ýprosperity, an"d healtli of - the
grea il khan.

Qn the first of February, whieh is thé commencement of
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the Tartar yezS, the great khan,-and aU the Tartars, wherc-
ever they may happen to -be at the time, observe a very so-

lemn feast ; and all of thein, both men and .women,. are. de-sirous, on that occasion, to, be clothe sq,
-d in white gw-ment

that'fortune may be favourable-to theni for the remainder of
the vear. On this océasion, the governors of provinces, and
rulevs of cities, and all who aie in office or authority, send
presents to -the ' khan, of crold, silver, pearls, and precious

stories, likewise of many wite cloths of various kinds, and
other white thines, and many white horses. It is the custoni
of those who brintr presents, if the to present nine

times nine of every-,particular article, whether it be gold, .or
silver, or cloths, or horses ; and on this occasion, the khan
sometimes receives 100,000 horses. On this grand festival,

all the elephants belonging to the grreat khan, about -5000e
are brought into the great court of the palace, covered with
splendid, housings of tapestry, wrought with the figures of
various kinds of birds and beasts, each of them bearing on

their backs two chestS filled with vessels of gold and silver
and many camels are paraded on the same occasion, covered
lover witË fine silken cloths, and loaded wiih'otlier ilecessaries
for the court.

On the mornincr of this festival of the new. year, aR the
captains, ba:ýons, soldiers physicians, astrologers, governors
bf provinces' zenerals of armies, and other officers of the
g-reat assemble before, the emperor,- in the grreat hall of
the, palace, ali p]acedý in due order, according to their rank
and dignity, 4nd those who have no place or employment,
stand without., that they may'see the ceremonies. One of
-the heàds of their prieststhen rises, and cries out with a
loud'voice, 44 Bow down and « adore;" on which all who are

bend - down their foreheads to, the earth.ý-. He then
talls ou.t aloud, Il God. preserve * our khan, and -grant: him
long life and happiness';» and all the people answer, 61, God
gTant this. Then he - says, ý,1 May God increase and ad-
vance his empire, and preserve all- his subjects, in peaee, con-
cord, and prosperity and the people say, God grant thisour prayer.' es. hen theAU this is repeated four tim
chief priest gocs forwards to. a red table or altar, richly a-

clorncd,

4 The solw'*ers mentioned here and in other places, as present i.n the
gMat haU upon solemn cccasions,-Can only me= the officers of the m1tary,

ac4,ually on -guard over the person of the ihin at tEe',imei-E.4,
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dornede on which the name of the khan is written ; and
taking a censer, containing ridh spices *and * perfmes, he per-

fumes the altar 'or table with reverence, 1 in honour of
the - khan, and returns tâ 1is place in -the assembly. After
the conclusion of this ceremony, thevarîous gifts which have

been already mentionéd are presented to the khan. ' And
then the tables are prepared, and a most solemn and splen-

,-did--dinner is served up, of which all the assistants, with iheir
-wives', parfake, ýeàtincy and drinking with ggreat joy, as former-

lydeséribed. In the course -o-f.this * solemn feast, a tame lion
ÏÉ led up to the khan, which lies do'n,' at bis, feet as (rende

as. a whelp, acknowledging and caressing his lord.
In those three winter months durin which the khan re-

sides in Cambalu, viz. December, JaLary, and Fébruary,
all the impýriàl huntsmen who 'are maintained in the pro-ý-
vinces contiguous to Kathay, employ themselves continually
in hunting, and brincy all the larger wild beasts, such as stagsý

deer, roeluà-s'. bears, and mild-boars, to theïr overnors orirty d
ffiasters of the game; »and if within th ays journey of

Cambalu, all these are sent in. wagrrons to the court, beinry
first embowelléd ;, but such as are at a gréater distance, sena

ouly the skins, which, are used in making housings and other
military articles.
The khan has many léopards, wolves, qnd even lions,

trained for huntincr. These lions are larger than those whièh
are found-near Baýylon, and are variegated with smal], T-ots
of white, black, and red. They are bred to catch bears,

boars, stags, roe-bucks, wild asses, and wild bulls, and it is
wonderful to sce their* dexterity and fierceness in the chase.

When these lions are taken outto, hunt, they are carried in
waggrons, two together, accoin anied, by a doo-, -%Nitli whichP 0.
-tiley are familiar. They are manacred in this manner, be-
c,-.tu-..-,e of their fierce and unruly- disposition, and they must

-be dran-n towards the aume aczainst the wind, otherwise the
-'beast would scent them and 4 away. Miere are aiso many

tame ea âs-"to tak-e hares, roe-bucks, deers,
.Xý1es, so trained

n 
f

d. and sonie of these will even seize upon wolves,
and vex them so grievously, tbat the men may ta-e them
without (langer. For the conduct of the imperial 'huntq
there are two, c-rreat officers cafled Ciurco, or masters of the

game, who are brothers, named Boyan and Minzan, each of
whom have the conimand of 10,000 men; thoseýwho beloncy

to one of these divýsicns being-clothed in red, and the ot ers
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in sk-Y blué; and thev keep various kinds of dogs, such as.
inastiffi and others, ffr 'hunting, tp the number of 5000 or

pore. When the khan ocs to hunt,- one of these crreata
jQompanýes of hunters streý es out « his right hand, anâ tbe

other on - his left, occupying thé plain country to the breadth
of a whole days journey, so, that np beast cap escape them;
and when they haye collected the crame into a, circle, it is de-

ELylitful- to sée the khan going into the middle, with -numbers
,o? docors, which hunt down le harts and bears, and other
wild Ceast-. The masters of the ganie are bound by their
commissions tô s* C

end to court, bet,%veen the beginuin of Oc-ý-
tober ànd end of March, 1000 head of bepýsts, besiLs birâ
of various kinds, and fish, the best they eau procure.

SECTION,- XII.

Of the Magn)ý-,ence of the Court of the Great Khan, and of
the Manners and Çustqvýs of his Subjects.

LLý; the beg*nning of March the great Mian departs from
Cambalu, and proceeds north, tow.ards the ocean ', which is at

the distance of two days journey, accompanied by 10,000
falconers, witli falcons, ger-fàlcons, hawks,'and other -birà of

-Prey,, that are trained ïo the sport. These falconers dispersethemselves in companies of 100 or 200 tocrether, and most of
the birds that are taken are brought-to e khan; who, on
account off the which has disabled him frgm ridincr Sitsgou 

C'in a wooden house, covered ivith lions slz..*ns, apd hung with-
in with cloth of gold, which is carried on the back-s of two
elephants. For iýîs particular recreation, he is accompanied

by twélve choice hawks, çarried by 'twelve nobles, many -éther
iloble.rien and soldiers attendipg him. MThen any cranes, or

plieýàsants, or other birds are seen, notice is çriven to the fal-,1 Zn
coners ivho are near the khan, and' , by these to the khan
hiniself, who then orders bis travellinc house to be removed,

and. the hawks to- b ' flown at the game, and he, sitting in his
bed, énîovs the spoTt. Ten thousand men attend the khan, who
disperse two and two tocrether, to mark where the falcons 1ýv,

,hýat thev' may assist them when needful, and bring back them,
and

i The déserts or T;=ariLi w=es are probably arcant in this passagee--Ei,

a . -- l' ,
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ond their game to the khan. These men .are caUed Tasegal,
whieh sicrnifies watchmen or marlsmen, and have a pçcUliar
whistle ýy which, they call in the hawks and falcons, so that
it ý is not necessary that the falconers-m-Uo let fly the hawks

.ýhould follow them, as these tascoal are busily emp Oyé Il
taking up ýhe hawks, and are very careful'that none of tbem
bc hurt or lost, Every ha*k has' a small plate of silver at-

taéhed to, the foot, on which is the peculiar mark of its masr
ter, that each may be restored to its right owner. But if the
Mark be lost, or cannot be known, the hawk is delivered to, a
certain baron, whose naine of office is Bulaligazi, to whom
Il los things whatever must tbe brou-ght, otherwise the find"

er would be punished las a tÉief; anâ to the Bulangýzî ali
who have lost any thing make application. Ulis man is dis-,ý
tinguished by a peculiarly conspicuow ensign, that he may

be ensily fýun* d out in so numerous an assemblage.
While thus busily employed in haw-ing, le royal retinue

came at leng-th to a ereat plain called Carzarmodin, where the
ýents of the khan and all the courtier's are pitched' io the

number of 101,000 or more. The and pavilion of the
khan is so large, that 10,000 men micyut stand within it, be-
sîdes -barons and noblemen. It is ced with its entrancq
to the south, supported upon curiously carved pillars, and. ils
covered on the outside with the skins oLlionsand

wild beàsts, to ke ya-in-;-bdt the whole inside is lin-
ed-- with -§àbfé-s and ermines, to an immense value. For so

preclous are these sl,-.ins esteemed, that a sufficient.number to
m 'k one gai-ment only will sometimes cost gold sulta-

mes, and the Tartars call the. sable the queen. of furs. AR
the cords- of --the imperial pavilions are of sfl«k. Around this
there are other pavilions fbr the sons, wives, amd concubines,
of the khan. At a farther distancéthere are tents for the

falcons, ger-falcons, bawks, and other birds of game; and
thé whole- encanipment seems at a distance like a great city,
or the station.. of a large army. The khan reniains, all the

month of March in that plain, employed in hawking - and
the multitude of beasts and fowls which are talzen in that
time is quite incredible. ]From the beginning of Màrch tip
the month of October, no person is perinitted to hunit, with-
in five days jourmey of this plain of Carzarmodin in one di-
rection, ten in -miother, and fifteen in a third, nor to keep

any bawk or ýhuntintr dog, neither té use any device or en'
gine whatever, for taliiicr -ny stag, deer, roe-buck., hare, or

ether'

t4
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vther crame, lest the breed should be injured-; by whicli,
nieans the crame is always in great abundance.

It is quite wonderful to beËold what numbers of merchants
and other people, and what astonishinçr quantities of mer-

cli,-,mdize and goods of aU sorts are to be seen in Cambalu',,
The inoney of the great khan is not of gold or silver, or otherb

.metal, but of a species of paper, which. is thus made: They

.fak-e the middle bark of the mulberry tree, wbich they make
firm in à particular mainer, and this is eut out into ' round
picces of varilous sizes, on which. the seal or mark of the khan
îsimpressed. Of this paper money., an immense qu,%ntiýy is

fiabricated in the city of Catnbalti, s*uffi'ient to supply'the
cuiTency of the wholle empire; and no person, under' pain
of death, May cia ' in or spend any other money, or refuse te
accept of this, in all the kincrdoms and countries which are
Subject to his dominions. U who come - int-o his dominions
are probibited from using any other money, se that aU mer-

çliant-s comingr from countries hQivever remote.,, must- bring
with them gold, s ' ilver, pearls, or precious stones, for. ýývliich

theyxeceive the khans pýper .moncy in ex-chancre: And m.
that money is not received in other countries, they'must ex-
chan(re it agýin in the empire of the great khan, for mer-

chanSize to, earry with'them on flieir return. The khan pays
all salaxies, stipends, and wagges te bis .officers, servants, and
army, in this money, and whatever is required for the.service

of his court and household is paid for'in the same. By all
these means, there is no sovereign in the world who equals

pends none in
the great -haii in extent of 41.reasure - as he ex
the mint, or in any other way -ý,vhatever.

The çrreat khan has a council of war, composed of twelve
barons, as formerly mentioned, who direct all martial àfair*5
and have the poiver of promoting or, disgracing . officers and

' * ZD , C
soldîers as they think proper. Their, office is caUed T1zaiý or

the. high court or 4[ribunal, as no peýson in the empire is su-*
perior to theui excep i t the great khan. Othýr'twelve barons
are appoinied as èqunscHors for the'thi ' four provinces, intorty-
which -tlhe vast .enýpîre of the k-hanis divided ; these have a

ýsP lendid p,-,Iace in Cambalu as their office, in which there is.a

«Jeudge for each province, and many notaries. This tribunal
chooses proper persons to be appointed governors of the pro-

ýv inces, and presents Illeir na5ies to the khan for confirmation.
They likewise have the charge of the coHection and expen-
IF él 

g
iiiwu".é tfie DLibljC treaSLIre. The name of their âffice is
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Sin or the second court, which is subordinate only to the
khan, yet is considered -as less noble than the Tliai or mâary
tribunal.

Many public roads lead fromi Cambalu to all the neicrlibour-
încr,ý provinces; and on evei-y one of these there are inns or

lo,min-as, called lambs, built at the distance of every twenty-
-five or thirty.miles, which. serve as post-houses, havina large

fair courts, and many chambers, furnished with beâs an"'d
provisions, every way fit to, lodore and entertain great men,
and even kings. The provisions are furnished from the cir-
cunijacent country, out of the tributes. Àt every one of
these, there are four bundred horses, tvýo hundred of which
àre kept ready for-use in the stables, and the other two bun-
dreà at grass, each division for a month alternately. These
horses are. destined for the use of ambassadors -,nid mes-sen-

gers, who Jeave their tired horses, and get fresh ones at every
stage. In mountainous places, where there w&e no villarres the
khan has estàýlished colonies of about ten thousand people
in each, in the neighbourhood of these post-houses, that

they may cultivate the g-Touhd, and supply provisions. These
excellent re-aulations extend to the utmost limits of the cm-,
pire, in -all C directions, so that there are about ten thousund
imperial inns or lambs in the Nvhole empire ; and the number
of horses appointed in these, for the service of messengers, J

exceeds two hundred thousand:-; by which means, intelligence
is forwarded to, the court without delay, from, all parts of fne
empire. If any-- person should Nvânder how so many beasts
and men can bc procured and provided for, let him consider
that the Mahorrfèttans and pagans have many women, and

great numbers .of chiltiren, some having even so many as
thirty sons, all able to follow them armed into the field. As.
for victuals, they sow rice, pani-, and millet, which yield an
hundred after one, and they allow no land that is fit to carry
crops to remain ancultiva ed. As wheat does not thrive in

4-this country it is littie sown, and they use. no bread, but- feed
upon the formerly mehtioned, Parains, boiled in mi]k, or made Y
into broth aloncr with flesUD Their horses -oii+rinually irr-

érease, insômucE, that every Tartar soldier carries six, eigh4
,or more horses into the field for, bis omm use, whicli he rides

Instead of this number5 10,,000 post-htouses, at 400 horses enchl,
,would require four millions of horses. The nurnber and proportion of hor,
ses in 4-he text would only suDplv 500 inns ; or would, allow orlç- ý20 hop-,lec
each, to 10 must bc here cor-11Ptýd.-J .

.coo ieus. Tbe
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uponintheir*turns. All chies tbat are adjoinirifr to rivers or
lakes, are ordered to have ferr'ý%,,-boats in- constant readiness
for the Mts ; -and those whieh are on the. borders of deserts,
Must supply horses' and provisions for such as have to pass

throngh these deseits; for which service, they are allowed a
reasonable -compensation « from, the state.

In cases of ereat consequence, the messenger has a ger-
fideon badge, formerly mentioned, and is so equipped, that he
will ride 200, or 250 miles in a day and-night, beintr attend-
ed in darlk nights by persons -who run along with him on bot'
éarrYing fights. On approachingg a osi_uoiise,, the messeni;

ger sounds a horn, that a fresh horse or horses, accordilicv tô
his company, may be brought out, and,.rea'dy to mount imme-

diatély. These speedy messengers have their bellies, loinsý
and heads firmly swathèd, and they always travel as fast as
their horses can go; and such as aré able to en'dure this ex-
cessive ridina- are held in (-rreat estimation, as nothincr is inore

admired amonc -the Tartars than crood horsemanshi
Betw.een theb lafnbs,'--or large post-hous*es, there are other

habitaiÏýns, at three or four miles distance ftom each _otherý
where foot-posts are established, every one of whom has his
girdle hung round with shrill soundincr bells. Tliese are -al-
ways in readiness ; and, when. dispatchbed with the khans let-

ters, they convey them with great speed tc -Che next foot-post
station, ivhere they hear the sound of the bells from, a dis-
tahée, and some one is always in rieadiness to tak-e the letters,
and to run on to the next station: Thus, by constant change
of swift runnes, the letters are,-,çonveved with crreàt disp,itch
to their destinations. By this Jneans, the -khan often receives
letters or new fruits'in two days', from the distance of teh or-

dinary days journey: As foi instance, fruits -a.,Towiii(r at Cam-c 
cbalu in the morning, are, conveyed to Xandu by the niglit of

the next dýy. AU the'people eniffloyed in the poýfs5 besides
beina ekýýpted ftoin a1!'iýibute, have an a»ple recompense
for îheir labour from'-- the gatherer of'the khans rents.
There are inspectors employed, W-'hý6 exaniinethe>.ýtate and

coùduct of thése posts every month, and are empowered ta
punish those who are guilty of faults.

Ile khan sends every ycar to the diffeerent provinces of
his empire, to inquire whether any injuries have been sus-
tained to the crops by tempests, loctists, -wSrms, or any othe.È

calamity; and when any province or district lias suffered da-
mage. tue tribute is'rernitted for that vear, zand he--even sende-

Mi
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corn for food and seed frorï the publid -araùaries: For înýD
years of creat abandance, he purchases largge qu-anfities of
grain, w eh is careMy preserved for three or four yeais, by

-ôfficers appointed for the purpose; by which means, when a
Scarcity océurs in any province, the defect may be'supplied
froin the granaries of the khan in aùother province. On these
occasions, he orders his grain to be sold at a fourth part of
the market* price,_ and _«reat care is taken to, keep his grana-b 

k- Sries always well supplied. Wlim any murrain atta.é7'i the
cattle of one of the provinces, the deficiency is supplied fýom
the tenths which he receives in the other provinces. If any
beast or sheep happens to be killed by lightninrr in a flock or
herd, he draws no tribute fram that floc-, however great, for
three years, under an idea-that God is ancrry with le'owner
of the herd.

That travellers may discern, and be able to diseqver the
road ffi uninhabited places, trees are planted at convenient

distances, along all the principal roads; and in the sandy and
desert places, where trees will not frrow,,, stones and-pillars are
erected to direct the passencrers, and officers are -appointed

to see 1 thaît all these things are performed. Accordincr to, the
.0pi'*èn of the astrologers, the Planting of trees conâuees to
lena-then the age of man, and therefore, the khan is the more
ijuced to, encourage their propagation by his'order and ex-
àmPle.;

In the ptovince of Cathay, the pè e excellent drink
è)f riée and certain spices, whicheven excels wine in flavour;

and those who drin_k too - much of it become sooiier drun«k
Ïhan with wine3. ' Throucrh this whole province., certain

black stones- are duc 'from the mountains, which burn like
#ood5 îand preserve fire a long tiine, and if kindled. in the

eve . ning, will keep on fire aR night and many people use
Îhese stones in prefereiice to wood, because, fhough the coun-

iry aboufids in trees, tliere is a gTeat demand fbr wood for
ether purposes.

The -areat 1han is particularly attentive-to* the care of the
poor in the.eitý -of Cambalu. Whenhe hears of any honour-
âble family týat.has fallen tqrýdecay through misfortunel, or of

any who cani fot #-or-, and have ncý subsistence, he crives orders
-for issuing a whole years'subsisten-ee, tocrether with aarrnents,

botb.

3 Thiý rnust allude to a species of corn-spHts or brandye disti1led fi-o-m
'T.ice3 termented with water, named A..

4 This evide.itly Doints cut the use of cml :&,, rortherr, Chinaý-P

1
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both for winter and s'ummer, to the lieads of those distressed
families. There is an appropriate office or tribunal for this
imperial bounty, to which those who bave received the war-
rants or orders of the khan apply for relief. The khan re-
ceives the tenths of all wool, silk, and hemp wý , -ýyhich lie causes

to be manufactured into stuffs ofall kinds, in bouses set apart
for this purpose;. and.as aU artificers of every description are

bound to work for him one day in every week, lie bas im-
mense quaiitities of every kind of useful commodity in his

storehouses. By these means, likewise,'there are similar im-
perial manufactures in every city. of the 'empire, in whièh
clothing is made from bis tithe wool for.1iis innumerable

-- soldiers. According to their ancient customs, the Tartars
gave no alms, and weré in use to upbraid those who were in

povei-ty,,, as hated of God. But the.priests of flie idolaters,
especial].y those who have been fonnerly Mentioned ' under the
name of Bachsi, have convinced the khan that charity is a

good work, and an acceptable service to God ; , so that -in bis
court food and rau* Èent are never denieà to those who ask,
and there is no day in *hich th*ere is less than the value of
20,000 crowns distributed in acts of charity, particularly in -
rice, millet, and panik; by which extensive benevolence the
khan is esteemed as a god among bis subjects.

There are in Cambalu about Rve thousand astrologers and
diviners, Christians, Mahometans, and _Kathayans, all' of
whom are provided vearly by the kýan-,Jn--,-food. and raiment.

These have an Astrolabe, on which aU the signs of the planets
are marked, together with the hours, and most minute subdi-

visio ' ns of the whole year. By this instrument'- the-se astro-
loge, rs, each religion apart, observe the course of the year,

according to every moon, noting the prognostications of the
weather,.yet'always referrincr to, God, to do as they predict
or otherwise, ;ýccording to- his pl easure. They write down

,upon square tablets, called Tacuini, all those enings which are
to faU ont duringr the year, whicli they sell to any who
will purchase ; and those who are mast fortunate in fheir

Predictions -are held in the higliest honour. If any one in-
tendîto commence an important liabour, or to undertake -a
distant journey, and is anxious to be certified of the event,
lie hàs recourse to the astrologers to read, as they pretendý
bis destiny in the beav ' ïo, this purpose,, being instructql
in -the precise date of birth. of the persoin consu5ting them;

they calculate tbe present aspect of the constàlation wh-ich
rulee

. , dl e Un
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xuW at his birth, and foretel that good or evil will flow from,
his intentions. The Tartars compute. time by'-.cyclesý.,of

twelve luinar years ; calling the first of eacli series thé'* year .of «
the lion ; the second of the ox ; the third of the dra"gon the
fourth of the dog; and so on through the whole tweJveý and.when . these are gone through, they be,«,in" the series anew.
Thus,. if a man is asked when lie was born, lie answers thaï

it was on such a division'of such an hour, day, and moon, in'
ýhe year of the lion, ox, or go forth. AU this their fathefs
set down exactly'in a book.

It has been already said that the Tartars are idolaters.
Each- man' of any conséquence bas a table aloft in the wàfl 'of

one of bis chambers, on which a name is written, to si-ânify
the gTeat God' of - Heaven, whom he adores once each dày,
-with a censer of burnffig m'cense ; and lifting- up bis hand,
And thr* 0 grant him

ice gnashing bis teeth, he prays to God 1,
health and understanding ; this being the only petition addres-

sed to- the Almighty, of whom they pretend not to makEýAny
.similitude. But they have a statue or image on the
called Natigai, the god of earthly thin-as, and images of his

,.%ife and children. This is likewise worslipped -výiÏf incense,
,gnashing of teeth, - and liftingr up the hands ; and froni this,
îhey bec for favourable weather, productive crop*-,-,e increase
of children, and all manner *of worldly prosperity. They be-
lieve the soul to be immoital, and, that when a man dies, hiý

0,
sou] enters into another b6dy, better or worse, accoiding t > -

the merits or demerits of IliSýýform'r life: As that a poor man
becQmes a gentleman, then a prince or lord, and so higher,

till -àt len-4 the soul is absorbed in God. Or if helave
deserved 1, it des'cends to animate the body of a lower and
poorer man, after that the body' of a do always descending
to the lowest rank of baseness. In their man-ners, the Jan-
guage of the Tartars is comely ; they salute one anothet with

g-Tace and cheerfulness,, conductina thémseyes bonestly, and
ýthey feed in a cleanly manne. Ï?hey bear great reverence

to- their p'àrents., and if any one be unidutiful C regdrdless of
their necessities, they are liab.je to.,the jurisdiction of 'a public
tribunal, esÉecially assi ed for the puilishment of .ugrateful
Or -disobedient children. Persons condemned to imprison-
ment for crimes, are discharged after three years coiifihement>
,when they are marked on the chee-, tbat theymay be known
as malefactors.
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AU barons or others, -%vho approach within half a mile of
the residence of the cat khan must be stiltand quiet,, nogr
noise 'or loud speech. being perniîtted in his presence or

neiLhbourhood. Every one who, enters the haU of presence,
must pull off his boots, lest lie soil the carpetsand puts on
furred buskins of white leather, (rivincr hisother boots to the

charge of servants till lie quits»L liafl; and every one car-
as no one darè

ries a smal1 covered vessel to spit iný spit 1;ý
the halls ofilie -palace.

SECTION

Some Accozint of the Provinces of Katha

ýî y, cý Northern China",
and of other neighbouring Couzrtries subject Io the Great

àl' Khan

TEN miles from. Cambalu is a great river called Pulisan.
gan which empties itself into the ocean, ,and by which

> many vessels ascenà with merchandize to a. certain handsome
bridge, all built of serpentine stone, curiously wrought.
Ulis bridge 'is 500 paces in length, . iid eight paces broad,

so that ten may ride -abreaývt. It is secured on each
side with a:wull of marble, orii.amented with a row of pfflars.

Thepillar on each side, ait the summit of the bridze, bas the
J, 1111a"é Of a gréait lion on the top, and another ait its base

and all the others, whiëh are ait intervals 0fapace and a?ÏÏ
balf, bave fiLmres of lions on tbeir tops only. After passmg
this bridce and proceedin to the westwards for-thirty miles,
continuày ýas throul vil eyards, aud fertile fields, with

numerous palaces on all sides, you come tQ the fair- and large
city of G ' ouza, in which there are many idol temples, and in%-]ých,cloth of gold and silk, and th purest ande - finest cam-

brics or'lawns, àre mailufactured. lit containsmany common
mns for strangers and travellers and the inhabitants are very

industrious
glous rpVolutio

Owing to the procU ns whiéh bave taken place in the
East since the*tim*e of Marco, and the "rence of languagesj by which

countries., prévinces, towns, * and rivers have.received'> "' dissimilar names5
it is often difficult or impossible to ascertain, with any precision, the exaé t
geography of the relations and descriptions in the text. Wherever this -can

be done vith any tolerable probabiEty of usefulness lit sha be attempted,

The Pei-ho, -which runs iàto the gulf of Pekin> near the ficad of -h-
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industrious in trade and manufactures. A mile bevéfid this
city, the road divides into two ; that to the we;t leading
through the province of Kathay, and that to, the south-east

., wince of Mangoi, ûom Gouza'to the kingdoni
of Tain-fu 3. In this journey, you'ride for ten days through

Kathay, always finding many fair and populous cities, well
cultivated fields, and numerous vineyards, from whence all
Kathay is supplied with wine; and many plantations of mul-

berry trees, for rearing silk worins. Tain-fu is the name of
the kingdom or province, and of the ' chief city,'which is large
and handsomely built, carr-incr on Mlich trade, and contain-
ing great magazines of military stores for the khans army.
Seven days journey farther to tlie west, there is a pleasant
country', having many, cities and èastles, and carryffig on

great trade. We then come to a very large city, called
Pian-fu, in which. there is vast abundaince of silk and much
trade.

Westwards -from Pian-fu, there is a pleasantly situated
castle caRed Thaigrin, containing a spacious palace with a

;fine hall, in which there are portraits of all the famous kings
who have reigned in this country. This carffle and palace are

said to, have beenbuilt by a king named Dor, who was very
powerful, and was ouly attended on by -- great numbers' of

young damsels, who used to carry him àhout the castle in a
ýma1l liLrht chariot. Confiding in the streno-th of this castle,
-which Pe believed impreznable, Dor rebe11à -acrainst Umeaia,

to whoiù he was tributary. But seven of his coultiers or at-
tendants, in whom. he placed confidence, made him prisoner
one dq while huntinz, and delivered Iiim « to, Umean, who

dressed hîm in mean' clothes, and set him. under a strong
cruard to tend his cattle. At the end of '- S Umean

-CaRed Dor into his presence, and after a severe reproof and
admonition for his future obedience, dressed him in princely
robes, and sent him back to his kingdom. with a powerful
escort.

About twent miles beyond the castle of Thaigin, we comey
to

S Kathay, or Northem China, contained the si-< northern provinces, and
>Iangi or Southern China, the nime préýrinces to the south of the river Kiang,
Yang-tse-Kiang, or Kian-ku. Tain-fii may possibly -be Ten-gan-fu: Gouza

it is impossible to ascertain, unless it may be Cou-Zan, g smali town, abouz,
ýiirty miles south from Pekinc, or Cambalu. 1 suspect in the present itine-

raryj that- Marco keeps on the north of the Hoang-ho*--E.
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to the- reat river Caramaran ; whicli is-'so broad and deep
that itts no bridge beiween this place and- the ocean. There

are many cities, towns, and castles, on the banks- of- this
river, which carry on great trade. The country abounds in
ginger and sil- ; and'féwIs of aR kinds, particularly pheasàantse
are so plentiful, that three of thein ma be purchased or a

Venetian groat. Along' the banks of Is river, thèr6grow
vas.t quantities of great reeds or bollow canes eý sonie of w-hich
are a foot or eighteen inché ' s round, and are applied to many

usdul purposes. - Two days journey beyond thiv river is -the
fainous city of Carianfuy in which great quaritities of silks and
cloth of gold are made. This country produces gingèrý--

eingal, -,pik-e.- and many spices; and the inhabitants are
idolaters. Proceeding seven days journey westwards, we
pass througli niany chies, and towns, and finefields, and gýr-
dens, and. evM-where there ï-are plantations of mulberries
for fcccl silk-worms, and abundance of wild beasts and

lbwls. iqýie ùihabitants are mostly idolaters, with some
Christians or Nestorians, and Saracens or Mahometans.

Continuing the, journey for seven days, we come to a great
citycallcd Quenzanfu, which is the capital of the kingdom of
that name, in which many famous ki*n«-sý have reigned. . At

tbe presciit tim e Mangalu, one of the sons of the crreat khan,
lias the supreine command of tbis kingdom. ilis country

vields great fflenty of silk, and cloth of gold, and all thi'ngs
nec ss ry for the- subsistelce of an arm , and the maintenance
of its nuirierous inhabitants. The people are niostIý. idéla-
ters, but there are sûme Christians and Malhometains amonc

them. Five miles from the city stands the palace of Man cralu,
in a fine plain, watered by nunierous spzings and rivulets,',e-,,and

abounding in game. Tbis fine palace, all painted with gold
and 'azure, anà adorned uith numberless statues, stands in
the irniddle of a fine park of five milesýsquare, surrounded by

14ah. wa]], in which all kinds of beaits and fowls are to be
founâ in abuiïdance; and in ibis place Màngalu and bis

courtiers take crreat d Üight to bunt. lie foUows his.fat-erskD
excellent example, in conducting bis govemment with great

e, 114Y arid juçst-L . -ice, and is much beloved and respected by the

people.
roceeding.

4 'Hara-moran, or Hoarýg-ho. Thaligin may therefore be Tan-gin, about
twenty miles east frcW that river, in Lat. $6-4& N. In which casçý,Piàn-fý

?ray be the city of Pin-ya.-,ig ; and Tain-fu, Taymuen.-IL
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Proceedine three days to, the westward, from the palace of
Mangalu, erough a very beautiful plain, adorned with man'

chies and castles, which have ýgreat abundànee of silk.and
other manufactures, we come to a rnountainous district of the
province of Chunchian, in the valhes of which there are many
villa ' d hamlets ; 'the inhabitants being idolaters and

husbandiýen. In these mountains they hunt lions, bears,
stags, roýebuck-s, deer, and wolves. The plain is two days

over, and for twenty days journey tq, the west, the country is
well inhabited, and finely diversified with mountains, vallies,
and woods. At the end of these twenty days, there -lies, to-

wwds le west, a populous province called Achbaluch ManglY
or -the trhite city on the borders of Mangi. On entering this

e., we find a plai of two days journey in extent, and
containing à prodin-lous'numbe*r of villages; beyond which

the countrv is diversified with mountains, valhes, and wood",,
yet all well inhabited. In thèse mountains there 're plenty

vf vild beaks, among which are the animals that produce
mmsk. This province produces rice and other grain, and

ab=dancé of ginger. After twenty days journey through
these hills, we . come to, a plain and a province on the confines

of Mangi, called Sindinfu. The city of the same name is
and exceedingly rich, being twenty miles in cîr-

of old, this city and-province was governed by
a race of rich and powerful kings. On the death of an olà
king,. he left the succession among three sons, who divided
the city_ into three parts, each surrounded- by its own wall,
yet all contained within the for' er wall of the city ; but the

at- khaýi b* eted the city..and province to his dominion.,~.ee gh thi' 'eougg is cifý and its environs there run many river§,
some alf a mfle over, and some un hundred paces, âD very

deep ; and on thèk there are mapy handsome stoue. bridges,
eight paces broaà, having malle pillars on each side, S%«UîýP-

ooden roofis, anid on Ève
Portin ry bridge there are. boixses

and After pass*lcr'tliis city, all these rivers unite.-into
one great river cîdled the Quian, or Kian, which runs ftom
hence ane hundred days journey before it reaches the ocean ;
baving many chies and castles on its banks, with innunierable
trading vesseL Proceeding four days journey farther, we
pass-tlÎrough a fine plain, containing many chies, castles, and

vilwes, and several beautiful green lawn,ýà or pastutes, in
there'are many wild beasts.

Beyond
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Beyond this last mentioned plain is the wide,-country of
Thebet, "' r Thibet, which. the great khan vanquished and

laid waste ; and in it there are many ruined cities and castles,
for the space of twenty days journey, which has become an
uninhabited wilderness, fidl of lions and other wild beasts.
Those who have to travel througli this country must carrv

victuals along with them, and muît use precautiohs to* defen'à
themselves against the ferocious aniinals of the desert. Very

large' canes grow all over this country, some of which are ten
paces long and thi-ee palms thic-, and as much bet een the

--- Jý-nôts or -joints. When travellâs take up their quarters for
the night, they take large bundles of the greener reeds or
canes, which they put upôn the top of a larg fire, and they

make such a crackling noise in burning as to be heard for
two miles off, by whici the wild beasts are terrified - and fly

fron-i -the place; but it has sometimes happened that the
horses, and other beasts belonging to the merchantg or tra:ve1-ý
]ers, have been frightened by this noise, and have run away
from their masters: for which, reason prudent travellers use

the precaution of- fettering or binding og
cr their feet ether, to,

prevent them from running off.

SECTIO_

Aiz actouât Thibet, and s veral. other Pi-otiiiices, tvith tlie
Obsci vations made by the-Auth in vassiiza th' ovgh them.

ATfhe end ofitwenty days journey through the bef men-
tioned depopulated country, we met with cities and manyvilý-
lages, ihhabited by an idolatrous people, whose manners are
so licentious that no inan marries a wife wÊo is a virgin.

Hence when travellers and stran ers from other cowitries
come among them, the wome tîe country who have mar-

riageable daughters bring them to, the tents of the strangers,
anâ entreat them to enjocy the company of their daug ýers

.!so long asthey remain in the neighbourhood. Onthese.oc-
casions the handsomest are chosen, and those who are reject-
ed return home sorrowful and disappointed. The strangers
are not permitteà to carry away any of these willing damsels,
but must restore them faithfully to their parent;; and at part-
ing the crirl requires some toy or small present,,'whieh she**

shew as a token of her condition; and she who can pro-
duce
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duce the j7eatest number of such favours h -as the greatest -
chance of being soon and honourably married. Wlien a

young woman âresses herself out to the best advantage, she
hangs all the favours she may have received froin her differene
lovers about her neck,, - and the more acceptable she may have

been to many such tr'ansitory lovers, so much the more is she
honoured among her countrymen. But after marriage thev

are never sufferedto have intercoursewith strancers, anà
-the men « of the country are very cautious.of gî%ring offence to
each other in this, matter.

The people of this countr are idolater*, who live.by hunt-
ing, yet cultivate the ground, and are rauch addicted t'O steal-
ing, which they account no crime; they are clothed in, the

skins 'of wild beasts, or in coarse hempen garments,, havin no
money, not even the paper money of the khan, but they use

pieces of coral i ' nstead of money. Their. language is peculîar
to themselves. The country of which. we now spea-k belongs

_,to Thibet, which is a country of vast extent, and has beân
some time divided into eight ýkinerdms, in which are many

cities and townÉ, with many mountains, lak-es,_ and- rivers, in
some of which gold is found. The womeu wear coral neck..
laces, wfrich they likewise hang about the neckg of their idols.
In this cQuntry there are very large docs, almost as big as
asses, which are emploped in huntina the wild beasts, especi-
ally wild oxen c,%,Ued Bpyamini. - In this province of Thibet
therè are many kinds of ýPices which are néver brought into
Europe. This, like,iill the other provinces forinerly mention-
ed, is sabject to the great khan.

On the west of the province of Thibet lies the province ofJ
Caindu, which was formerly roverned by kingas of its own,9
but is now ruled by governors appointed by the great khan.
By the west, it is not to be understood that thesee countries

are actâIly in the west ; but that, as we travelled to them
froin those parts which are situate between the east and the
north-éast, and consequently c=e thither westwards,. we
therefore reékon them as being in the west The peopleare
idolaters aj;d have many chies, of which the principal is called
Caindu, after the naine of the provin 'ce, and is built on the

frontiers. In this -conntry there is a large salt lake, which
produces such ex.traordinýzrv abundanèe of white pearls, but

not

1- The meaning of this sentence is obscure, unless lit is intended to guard
tne readers agàinst the supposition that co-untrîes were to thew-e*&t Of

Fu rop e.-E.

A-, jý1
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not round, that no person is allowed to fisli for them under'
pain of death, without a licence from the crreat khan, lest by
bern too plentiful,, the price should be too much redu-
ced . eere is likewise a mountaiù producing turquoises, the

diggging for which is restrained under similar -regalations.
iirere are arent numbers of the animals called gadderi in this

ro-ince, which produce musk. The lake which produces
pearls is likewisevery abundant in fish, and the whole coun
try is full of wildbéasts of many kinds, as lions, bears, stagmee
deer, ounces, and roebucks, and many kinds of birds. Cloves
also are found in _«reat plenty, which ar g.ath red from small
trees, resemblinc the bay-tree in boug s and leaves,, bui
somewhat loncr r and straigrhter, having white flowers. The%

cloves when ripe are b1ac1,ý,1 or dusky, and very brittle. ne
countrylikewiseproduces d cinnamon in girreat, plentyo,
and several other spices which are not bÈought to Europe,-
It has no wine, but in place -of it, the i Litants màke a

most excellent drink of corn & lice, flavoured w'i*th various
spices.-

The inh.-ý.tbitc.nts of this country are so- besotted to theW
that they fancy they secure their favour by prostituting

their wives, -isters, and daughters to strangers.. When any
stranger comes amon& them, all the masters amilies strîve

to procure him as a guest, after which, they leave the stran-
crer tô be entertained by ýhe females of the faniily, and wilf

not ret-urn to theiý oivn.-1ouse till after his departure; and
ill this is.done in honour of theiridols, î4inking that they

secure their favour by this stranze procedare. The principal -
Tnoney in this couintryis golà, unstainpéd, and issued by
weight. But their ordinary money- consists in solid , small

loaves -of salt, marked with the seal .of the prince ; and of this
merchunts make vast profits in remote places, which have

abundance of',old and mus-, which the inhabitants are eagei
to barter -for salt, -to use with their meat.
Leavin,,v, this province, we proceeded fifteen days journey
farther, passing throughmany chies and villàges, the -inhabi--

tants of which have the same -customs with tese of Caindu
and at leno-th we came to a river called Brius whieh is the
boundary of the province of Caindu. In this river gold dust
is found in great abundance, by washing the sand of the ri-

Îhe frold from earth and sand. Onver- in vessels, to cleanse ZDriv et to the ocean, cinna-the banks of this ' er, which runs dire
Mon -grows in great plenty. Having passed the river Brius>
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ýve come westwards to the province of Caraiaii, which cou.
tains seven kincrdoms, and is under the command of Senta--
mur, as Vliceroy -for his- father the great - khan. This prince

is young, rich, wise, and just. The country produces excel.
lent torses, is ',,well peopled,__ýandhaiý-a-pý&Uliar_ ân ver i

cult lan.(-nla-fre;--,the inhabitants are idolaters, who live on their
cattleandtle produceof theearth. After proceeding five

days journey through ihis- country, we came to the grreat and
famous, city of Jaci e. In this large city there are many mer-
chants and manufacturers, and many different kinds of peo-'

ple, idolaters, Christians, Nestorians, and Mahometans; but
the great ina*or-ity are idolaters.- It has abiîiï-d-ance of corn
ând rice, but the ' inhabitants only use bread made &om rice, as

fýey esteem it more wholesome; they make a drink also from----
rite, mixed with several kinds of spices, whictLis-ver

sant. They use -%vhite-porMain--hrsté-aUd- money, and cer-
tain 'ea shells for ornaments3l, - Much salt is made in üii,ý
country from the water of salt wells, from which the vicerov

derives 7geat.profit There is a lake in,-this country 100
miles in circuit, which bas great quantitiesof fish. The peo-,
ple of this country eat the raw flesh of beef, mutton,, buffhlo,
and poultry, cut into smO pieces, and- seasoned with excel-
lent spices, but the poorer sort are contented with- garlic
shred'down among their meat. The men have no élJections
to permit the intercourse of strangers with their, wives, on
condition only of being previous1y asked for the'r-"ongent.

We departed from '«J'aci -or Lazi, and trave][En-a* -we'stward.,q fil,

for ten days journey, Nive came to a province caled Cazazan
after the name of its chief city, which is côviL,rned by a :son'-

c if the o-Teat khan, named 'Co(ratin4 The rivers in this pro-
v.,,nce yield large quantities 0 washed grold, and, likewise inD kD

the niountains, solid. gold is found in -veins ; and the peopleZD
exchange zold ,,igam'st silv ' er,.,. at tbe rate of 'one pound of

gold for six pounds of silv er -5. The ordinary currency of
the

2 CaDed Lazi lby Pinkerton, fkm the Trevigi edition of these travé1Sý
mentioned in the introduction. This-place, therefbre, tnay be Lassa, in the-

kîngdoýn or province of Ou, in Middle Thibet, the, residence of the -Dulai
Lama, situate on la branch of the Sampoo, or gmat Brahma-pootra, or Barazn-
pooter iîver, which joins the Ganges in the lower part of Bengale-E.

S This sentence rnost probàbly is. meant to, iM'ýly the use of cowries:
sornetimes called porellane shells, both for money and ornaznent.-E.

4 Pinkerton, from the Trevigi edition, names -the country Cari=> ancl tht.
governor Cocagio.-E.

5 Theordinary European price is about fourteen for
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the country is in porcelain shells brouglit from India. -lu',
this country there arc very large -serpents, some of which aie
ten paces longi, and ten spans in thickness, - having two -little

-feet before, near the head, with three talons or -élaws like
Éons, and very large bright çyes Theiý jaws hav*e lar-ae
sharp teeth, and their mouths are so w-ide, that ýhéý are aele

to swallow a man; nor is there any man, or livinc mature
that can behold these serpents without terror. Some of these
are only eight, six, -or five paces in length. In the'dayý-time

%ý holes to avoid the oTeat-heatý aýin out on1ý inthey lurk in C , tý gthe night in search of-prey,-ând jièy devour lions, wolves, or
any o er beasts théy can find, àfter.which. they go in, search
of water, leaving such a t:ùack in the sands, ovýîng to their
weight, as if a piece of timber had been draggýd along.

-taÊng ad e - - of this circumstance, the hu'nters fasten
great irory spikes under the sand in their usual tracks, by

ineans of which they are often wounded and kil1ed. The
crows or vultures proclaira the serp'ents -fate by their cries,

en which the hunters come up and flea the animal, takinc out
his gâIl, which is employe4 as a soverei*gn remedy for several
diseases, given to the quiantity of a pennyweight in wine;
particularly against the bite of a mad dog, for wômen in la-
bour, for carbuncles, and other distempers. They likewise
cret a zood price for the flesh, which iÉ considered as very

This province breeds many stout horses, which are carried
-by the merchants into India. They commonly take oUý a

ýone from the tails of ' theïr horses, to Prevent them from be.
ing able to, lash them from, side , to' side, as théy'esteem. it

.more seemly for ' the tails to, hang down. The natives, who
are idolaters, use long stirr ' tips in- riding, like the French;
whereas the Tartars and other nations use short sfirrups,
because they rise up when they discharge their arrows. In

their wars,, they use targets and other. Ïe ensive- armour made
.of buffâlo hides ; and their offensive weapons are lances and

crossbows, with poisoned arrows. Some of them, who are
ý,meat villains, are said always to carry poison with-them, that
Ïf taken prisoners, they may swallow it to procure sudden
death, and to avoid torture. On which occasion, the -areat

6 The description of this creature seems to, indicate an alligator or crocc»
-dilè; which probably Marco had nQt seen, and only describes fiom an im-9
perfect aecount of the natives.-E.
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lords.force. them îô swallow degs dung that they.may voý-
mit up the poison. Before they were conquer&I bý the
great khan, when any stunger of good appearance bap.

ned to lodge with them, they used to kill him in the net -
.CIieviný that the Lrood properties of t he murdered persou
would - afterwards devolve to the inhabitants of the housé ;

and this silly notion- hasoccasioned the death of many per-
sons.

Travelling still westwards from the province of Carazan,
or Cariain, we came, aîter fîvý days journey, to the province'
of Cardandan, of which the chief city is called Vcè*am'7.
The inhabitants, who are suject to the t khan, use por-
Celain shellsý and gold by weight, L'eeacfof money. - In that
country, ýtnd mýany other surrounding provinces, tbere -areýto

,Silver nùn-es,, and the people ive an ounce of grold for five
ounces. of silver, by which excWae the merchanis acqâîre
great profits. Ile men and women cover their teeth u-kh
thin plates of gold, so exactly'fitte'd, that the teeth seem
as if ' they were actually of solid gold. .'ne men make a Lind
Of lists or stripes round their legs and arlo-as, by pricking the
places with needles., and rubbing in a black indelible li4uid,
and these marks are esteemed asýý,gTeat decorations. ney

give - theniselves up entirely to riding and hunting, and mar-
tia-l- -,exercises, leaving all the housebold cares tjihe women,

who are assisted, by slaves, whom -they purchase or t.-*e in
7theïr.wars. Immediately after delivery, the womân leaves ber

bed and washes the child ; after which, thehusband lies dowa
in her bed with the child, where he remain- for forty days,

durinir all which time, he receives theçisits and complim'eàs
of the friends and neig4bours. The wife looks after the
hou«se, carries broth to her husband in bed,.and suckles.the

child. Their wîne is made from rice and. spiceries; and thélir
ordinary food is rice and raw flesh, ' easoned with spiceries or

gvlic, .as formerly mentioned. There are no idols 'in: this
province, except that eiýýry family adores the ýIdest man M'
the house, from *hom _ they say thât they and ýII t h-ey have
are come. The country consists mostly of wild and rugged
mountains; . into which strangers seldom come, becausý7the
air, especially in summer, is exceedingly noxious, They have
no letters, but all their contracts -and obligations are recorded

by

7 According to Pinkerton, this provmce is named Cariti, and its principal
iown in the. edition of Treýigiw--E.



by tales of woode one counterpart beingg kept by each
party, and when the contract is fiffffled the tallies are deý.
stroy.d.

l'here are no physicians in this province orm.caindù,
Vociam,> or Caraiam ; but when any one is sièk, the Map-

dans or priests of the. idols -are -asseriibW, to whom the sick-
lhease. Ilm the

person «Îves an account of bis c avelans
dance to the sound of certain instruments, and bello,ývfbrth
sonms in. honour of their idols, till- at lépeh, the devil enterar
inC -one of these who are skipping about in the -dance. The

dancë is then discontinued, and the rest of the magicians
Consult with him wlio is possessed ,,is to-the cause of the dis-

case, and what ought to be done for its remedy. Ile devil
answers bythis person, l" because the skh- person hm done thïs

or that, or haýà offended some 40
cular idol Then the ma-

gicians sick person, -en ientreat this idol to = gazW51119%if he retéver, that he Shall offer a his ýsacnfice -of ownbIooýL
But if the' devil or the priest thinks that the patient iannot
recoverï he says -thâ the person-bas so grievonsly'ofended
the idol, ihat he cannot be appeased by any saclifices. If,

J., on the. ofher hand, he thinks the. sick person may recaver,
he orders au offerùx,,of a certain number of -rmm with black

heads, to be prepared by. so many magieians and their wivesý
and offered upto appease the idol. On this ý the kinmen of
the sick person imm ediately execute the orders of the devil.
The rams are kilied, and'theïr blood sprinkled- in the -air.
ne assembled magici ans Eght up ggreat candles, and perfume
the wh -le' bouse with the--: snio-é of incense and - aloes -wood,
_and sprinkle some of the broth made from the flesh,. mixed
with spices, int' ihéair, as the.portion of the idols. When

these thip are performed, they ýgaýn skip and-dance in
honour of the. idol, singing and mal-un a hýàrrî1,YIe noise; and

thffl ask the possessed. priest whether tge idol is now ''satisfied.
If he answer in the negativ*e, they prepare to obey any farther
commands; but if he answer that the idol is they sit
down -to table, and eat the flesh which was offired to the idol
and àin- the liquors ; -after which, the ma.,fn"c'ans being paid
fortheirtrouble, every one departs to his own bôme. Ifthè
sick erson recoverthrough the providence of God, heattri-
butes the restoration'of hishealthtotheidol;butifhedie,

it is then stipposed that the idol bad been defrauded, by soma
of the assistants having eaten of the sacrifices -before all the
rites were duly performed. This ceremony is o'nly'practised

for-

-Z _:j"_

1
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for rich patients, on whom the devil, or the priests in his-
riame, impose their blind bélieÉ

In 12721, the great.khàn sent an7army of 12,000 veteran-
trocips, undeï-the =nunand of an otperienced officer, named

Nestardin, to reduce the kingdom of Vodam and Guarazans.
As soon asý the kin ý of Meii 9 and eengala heard'of this in-
vasion, 4hey'assemlled -an army of 60,000 horse and foot,
besides a thousand elephants, carirying castles, Mi êach of whîch.

there 'were fiom twelve to - sixteen armed men. With this
mmy, the kin cm of Men marched"fowards the city of Vociam,

where the Tartar anny was encamped. Nestardin, rýed-
less of the gareat dispaÏ!ty of numbers, marched with mvm-
cible. courage to fight the. enemy ; but when he drew' near,
he encamped, uûder cover of a rreat. wood, knowing that the

,elephants could not penetrate i;ýto the wood with the towers
on their backs., The king of Men drew near-to fight the
Tartars; , but the Tartarian horses were so terrified *ith the

sight of the elephants, who were an-anged along the ftont of
the battle, that it was impossible to bring them up to the
charge.* The Tartars, therefore, ' were compelled to alighý

from their horses, which they f"tened to, the trees, and came
boldly foré'wards on foot against the élephants, amon& whom
they dischargedinimense quantitîes of arrows; so that thé
èlephants, unable to endure the smart of their Vounds, became.
unmanageable, and fled to the nearest wood, where they broke.

their castles, and overturned the armed men, with which they
were filled. On this, the Tartars reinounted their horffl.,,
and made a * finious attack on the enemy. The battle con-

tinued for some time undecided, and many men were sI
on both sidéisé At length-the army of the kinom of Men was
defeated and put to %ht, leaving the victory to e Tar-
tars; who n-ow basteneâ into the wood, and- made many

prisoners, by whose assistance they seized two hundred --of
îhe- élephants, which were sent to the great khan. Before
this time, the Tartars were unaccustomed to the use oféle-
phants in war ; but the oTeat khan'has ever since had elephants
in his army. After this victory, the great khan subjected the
4ingdoms of Men and B engala to his, empire.

Departing

8 Nâmed previously Carazam and Caraian> afterwards Caraiam,'or Carian.

D In some modern maps5 Mien is introduced as a large province on the
tiver of Pegu, immediately to the south-west of Yunnan in Chinaý and di.,

vided ftom Bengal by the whole country of Ava. But the distributim of
eastern dominion bas been always extremely fluctuating; and Mien mai,

hen bave included all the north c£Jýa.--ý-E.
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Departing from the ýprovince of Carian, or Caxaiam, thùe
is 4t areat desert which continues for two da.Ys and a hâlf,

widiut any inhabitants, at the 'end of which desert there is a.
4Sge. plain, in- which t multitudes meet for traffic threc

da'ys'in every week. 1&any eo le come down frôm the g at
m o un tai n s b ringi ng grold, wE Ch th ey exchan ( g e for fi ve tùn e s
its wei&ht of silver; on which. account, many merchantý -co.nie
fiere from foreigm countries withý silver, and carry awý«iy

ggldlr*."*Lr'likew'm*e lar,,ge quantities of merchandize to sell
to, these pêopre ;-for no Strangers c an into the hi 'gli m ' oun'-

eopl _ -ç g trer - Id,
tains where the p e dwell So, a 90 oii ac ount of
the intricacy and impassable nature- of the roads. After pas-
Éig this plain, and 'goin-g to, the south for fifteen days jour-

Iley, througrh uiiinhabited and ' woody places, in wliicli-'there
are innumerabIe multitudes of elephants, rhinoce'oses Io, and

other wild beasts,' we come to Me ni, whicli borders upon
India. At the end of thatjourney of fifteen days, we come
to the irreat. and noble city'éf Men,. the capital of the kincy-
dora, W ch is suject -to the great khan. The inhabitants
.are idolâters, and have a p'eculiar 1ýnguage. There was for-
rnerly a Idng in this City, who being on the poinf 'of death,-

eve orders to erect two, pyramidal monuments, or towers of
parble, near hii sepulchré, one afthe head and the other at

the foot, each of them ten fathoms high and hai,'m'cr a round-
ball on the top of each. One of these he ordered to,
covered with gold, and'the other, yyith silver, a fincrers bý-eadtî11
in thickness; and round about,.-tje tops of these pyramids
many little bells of gold and silver were hung, which PVe a

plgaç,;inr shrill sound, when agitated by the wind. The mo-
Inument or sepulchre between these was lik-ewise covered with
plates of ggld and skrer. Mhen the great khan undertook
the conquest of this country, -he sent a valiânt captain at the
bead of a 19re anny, mostly of cavalry, of wbich'the Tartaý-

rian armiès principally consist. After-the City ý%-as won, the
general would not demolish this monument without orders

Km the khan ; who, on be*nor informed that the former kincr
had erècted'it in honour Of%:. soul, would notpermit it to,
be injured, as the Tartan never violate those things W'hich
belong to the dead. In the country of Men ther-e are many

elephants

10 in tbe original text this animal is called t1à.e unipcýrn ; a word of tLe
sam.e import with rhinocerou-E.
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elephanti -ana wild -- oxen, large stags and deer, and Var1î-"ý

ous other kinds of wildleasts, M>' great - abundance',The province of BenWa borders on India towards the

eouth'l 1 , and vu 'subduêd by the great khani, -while Il Mar-

,co Poloresided eastern counfries. It had its Own pro-
per kincr and has'a- peculiar language. The inhabitantý,are

all ido at , -ând. have. schools in rers» which the masters teach

idolatries and enchantiùentsq which are universal among all

the -great men of the country. They eat flesh, rice, and

Milk; and have great abundance of cotton, by the manufac-
ture of which a gréat trade is carried on.- They abound a]-

se in spike, galincnd, ginger, sugar, and various other spices;

and they make maýy eim-uchs, whom, they sell to the mer..

cbants. This province continues for thirty dayr» journey

«Omg eastwards, when we come to, the province of Cana*-«u

Ws country has its own king, who is tributary to ee -cieat

khan. The inhabitants arelýdolaters, and have a peculiar

Iangýage. Ilie king has about three. hundred wives. The

.province has much -. gold 'and many spices, but these cannot

bi easily transported,- as it is far distant -from the sea. It lias

al * so'many elephants and much game. The inhabitants livé

on flesh, rice, and mil , haýing no wine.-but they make an

excellent drink- of rice and spices. -Both men and women

ornapent their faces, neé4, hands, bellies, and legs, with the

ýgures of lions, dragons, and birds, and these are so -firmly

unprinted, as to, -be almost indelible. There are in. this

coùntry professors, 0-if this foolish art* of s-in e.inbroideryï who

follow no other trade but this neeffle work-, and dving ofw
fools skins îand the person who has the greatest number and

varieti

1 This either implies that Bengal on the borders of India is to the south

of Thibet ; orsouth is here an error for east, Bengal being the eastern frontier

provincè of India proper.--E.

. 12 The difficû1ty, or rather impossibility of tracing the steps of Marco

Polo, may proceed from various causes. The provinces or kingdomsý most-

ly named from their chief chies, have sufféred infinite changes fi-om perpe-

tual revolutions. The names he givesý besides being corrupted in the various

ýranscriptions and editionshe probably set down orally, as given to him in

the Tartar or Mogul dialect, very différent from those which have been

ýidopted into modern geogmphy from various sources. Many of these places

may have been -destroyed, and new names imposed.. Upon the whole, his

presýnt course appears to, have been fi-Sn Bengal eastwards, through the

provinces of the farther India, to Mangt or southeim Cbina; and Cangigu

maypossiblybeÇhittigong. YetCangigu is said in the text to beau inlani
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variety of these miazes, -is considered the finest -and most Iyal-
lantly oniamented.,

-Amu 'r'Aniu, twenty-five days Îourney to the east ùf the
province of Cangigu, is subject to tÇe greeat . an, and its in-
habitants are idolaters who, have a . peculiar, This
country abounds in ProvMonsý and bas great quantities of
cattle and many horses; and these last being exce,11ent, are

CMTied by the merchants for sale into India. . The.country
is full of excellent pastures, =d therefore abounds in buffàlos
and oxen. Both men and w'Men wear bracelets of gold and

>%ilver of great value on théir legs and arms,:;-but those of the
women a-rè- the most -valuable.

TWeý,pfovince of Tholoman, which is likewise subject to the
great kh.ýà, is at the distance of eight days journey east, from

Amu ; the inhabitants are idélaters, and use a peculiar lan-
ama-e both m en7 and women are tall,,well-shaÈed, and of a

wn complwdon. This country is well inhabited, fi VM«
many stropg, towns and castles, and the men are practi.seî

in arms, and accustomed to war. Iley burn their dead,
after which they inclose -the bones and ashes in chests, 'which
they bide in holes of the mountains. Gold is found in great
plenty, yet both here and- in Cangiga and Amu, thcy use the
cowrie shells which are ireiým India.

From thià province of "Iholoman, the high road leads east-
wards by a river, on the banks of which there are many

towns and castles, and at the ' end of twelve days journey, we
come to the great city of C*t'igu*, 'the provm''vce of the same

paime being subiect to the great khaný and the iihabitants are'
idolaters. llêy manufacture excellent cloths from the bark

)qf trees, of whieh their summer clothing is made. There
are many lions in this country, so, that no person daresleep
out of doors in the nig44 - and the vessels which - frequent the
-river, dare not be made fast.to the banks at night from * dread
of the lions. The inhabitants have large dous, so brave and

of to attack the lion, and
-trong, that they are not afi-aid even

.1t ten bappens that- one inan armed with a bow and arrows,
and assisted by two-of theiè dp, wM kill a lion. The dogs,
urged on by the IMM5 give the onK4, and, the lion endeavours
to take shelter beside a tree, that thedon-s may not be' able

to eet behind-'I-U-'M'Î-y-êt-l'è--'s'-c'^o--'ý-iï§-.-t---run away, and holds on
hiSýatêIý slow space, the doirs,âWays fastem'ng on his hinder

parts; but: so cautiously-àiÎd nimbly do they manage their
àÈanlts, that wlienever thç lion turns -upon théni, they are

bevond
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beyond his reach. Then the magnanimous beast holds on
Iùs way towmds a tree, the man all the while plyingr him

with arrows, at évery -opportunity, and the do-as constangy
teatitig him from behind, till at length, with loss of blood, he
fas down and dies. This country abounds in'silk, whiçh is

carrieâ- by the merchants to various provinces, -by means of-
the river. - Their money is paper, and the inhabitants art
-ýaIiant in arms.

At the end of ten days journey from Cintigui, we corne to,
the city of Sindinfu; twenty days from thèmce is Gingui and
four days from thence, towards the south, is PaIùnýýfu in
Kathay, returning -by the other side of the proyincee The

people are idolaters and burn their deadbutthere are also,
some Christians who have a church. ' The people use paper
money, and are all under the domuÛon of. the great khan;.
They make cioths of gold and silk, and Ïéry fine lawns.
Past this city of Palan-fa, which has many chies under its

junsdiction,, there runs a finýe river, which carriesýgreat store
of merchandize to Cambalu,, b' means of many canals made
on purpose. - Leaving this place, and travdàng three days
journey tcmeards the soufliof the province of Xithay, subject
to the c-Teat khan, is the great city of Ciaùgu. rÉhey are

idolaters, who burn,,..tllieir dead, and their money is the mul-
berry paper coin of üïë'ýkhati. The earth, -in the territories of
this city, abounds in salt, which is -extracted in the following

manner: The earth is heaped up- like a hi% and large
quantities of water are poured on, which extracts the salt,
and runs by certain conduits into cauldrons, in which it- is
boiled up into fine white salt ; and this 'Manufacture produces

grreat profit to, the peopýe and the gréat khan, as large quazi-
tities are exported for sale to other countries. In this neigh-
bourhood the'e are lame and fine flavoured peaches, une of
which weighs two pounds.

Five , days journey fiirther south ftom Cianga is thééty of
Ciangli likemise in Kathay, between - which we pass many

ýiùes -and castles, allubject to the great khan ; and âTýýh
the nàddle of this last -ciýy of CiangU, there runs a large riveri

wYxh is very coinyeraedt for the transport of ;e cf.iýdize.
Six days journey from thence to the south is the noble kingý-
dom, and creat. city of Tudinfu, whicli was formerly subject to,;ÎD

its own but was subdued by the arms of »the great khan
in 1272. Under its jurisdiction there are twelve famous
tradhigm chies. It is most pleasantly situated among gardens

VOI. 1. z and
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end 0rchardsý, and is* rich« in silh A baro, Î, namèd Lucan
Who was sent an,

ser to govern ýthis acquisition by the kh
with an army of 8000 horsè, chose to rebel; but was defeat-
ed and slain 6y an army of 100,000 horse sent a-gainst
him-by the khan under two other barons, and the conn-

try again reduced, to obalience. Seveià days journey farther
south is, the famous city of Sin-mmmatu, to which, on the
south, a great river runs, which is divided by the inliabitànts

bma h of Which flows by the eiszt to-
into two rivers, 'one tic

weds Kathay, and eKiher by the west towards iaugi
Bv these rivers or canals innuinerable vessels, incredible fôr
theïr size and wealth, carry vast quantities of merchandize

through- botli of these proýinces; and for-sixteen days-jouri-
-ney to the south from Singuirnatu, we meet with many chies
and towns, whicli carry on immense trade. The inhabitants
of al] these countries are iiolaters, and subject to thegreat
khan. - You then come to a great iiver called Caramôran

*d to take its ris
which is sai e in the dominions fornierly be-
longipgto Umcap, or Prester ýohn,.in-the north. 1tis veiýy
deepq and carries ships of orreat burden, and-is well stocked
with fish. -Within one days journey of the sea arê the two
cities of Coigan-zu Qqan-zu, on opposite'sides of the

he o e a -crreat city and th - other. a sinall one where
a fleet of 15,000 vessels is kept by the great khan, eack fitted
for carryincr fdteen horses ànd twenty men. The5e are al-:.
ways m 6'--!ness to carry an army to any of' the islands, or
to any remote rçgion in case of rebellion is. On passing the

great

1 S Kathay and Mangi, as formerly mentioned, are, Northern and Southern
China, so that the direction of these rivers ought pprhaps to have been des'cribed
m north and - south, * instead of east and west. About seventy miles frorù the

mouth of the YeHow river, or Hoang-ho, there is a town called Tsingoy near
ývhich a canal runs to the no'th,'com'mùiiicatingwith the river on which Pekin
is situated, and another canal, running fàr south into Mângi or Southérn Chka.

T-éi:ýgo, thoufh now an inférior torwn, may have be ômnerly Sinpi-matu,
gnd a place o great iinportancei--E4'

14 Cammoran or Hor -moran, is the Hoang-ho, or Yellow river and it
must be àllowed, that the distante W'hich is pfaced in the tektq between Sin i-

matu anà this **ver, is quite hostile to'the idea mentioned in the preceding'notey
of 'I'singï and'Singui-matù,be.'ng the s'aine place. The only other situation
in all China which accords with the two canals, or rivers, communiratiné both

vith Kathay and Iviangi, is Yotcheou on-the Tong-ting-hou lake, whirh is on
ihe Kian-ku 'river3, and at a sufficýient distance from the Hoang-ho to 'a e
with the text. In the absence of all tolerable, certenty, conjectuie seems al-

15 There are no Chinese cities.in our maps, that, in the least appearanceof
sounc4 correpond with the n=cs of these to,%ms or chies near the mouth of

the

m IL
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great river Caramoran, or Hoancr-ha, we enter into the
noble-kingdom of Mangri: But it mustnot be supposed that
1 have described the whole province of kathay, -as l'have not'
spoken of the twentieth part of it ; for in passinc through this
province, I have only mentioned the pîJncipý cities'-on'-my

way, leavincr- those on both sides, and many intermediaté
ones to avoid proàxity, and not to set down in writing wliat-
I only learned hearsay.

Sr.CTION XV.

An account of tite Kinadom,.ý.-of Mangi,,and the manner of its
Reduction under the domtîzioiz of Me G-eat Khan;- to-

gether -toitlz some Notices of its various Provinces and
-Cities.

THiE kffigdom of Mangi is the richest and most fa±aous of
all that axe to be found in the east. Ili the yýar 1269, this

om was governed by:a king named Fanfur whci was
Tic -and more powerful than any who had reigned tbere
for hundred years. Fan-fur maktained justice and iný

ternal peace, in bis dominions, -so that no one dared toý ofend
his neighboâr, or to disturb the peace, îrom dread of prompt.9
severe, and impartial justice; insomuch, that the artificers
would often leave their shops, filled, with valuable comniodi,
des, open în the nicht, yet no one -Would presume to enter

them. Travellers and strangers travelled in safety through -
bis whàle dominions by day or night. He -was merciful to
the poor, arid carefully pro'ded for such as were oppressed
by poverty or siékness, and every year took charge of 201,000
infants who were deserted by their mothers fýorn po'erty, ali
of whom. lie* bred up till they were able to work at some trade.
But in process of time betaking himýelf- more to pleasures
than was fit, > employed bis whole time in délights, in the
midst of 1000, concubines. His capital was encompassed

with

the Hoang-ho. Hoain- gim is the only large city neù its mouth, and that is not
un its banks. Ali therefore that can be said e ise thaý the two cities in the text
must have stood on opposite sides of the Hoang-ho *M the days of Mwco Polo.

1 Called Tou-tsong by the Chinese historians, the fifteenth emperor ofthe
-nineteenth dynastyý -who succeeded to the ibrone in the ymr

ïï lies
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with ditélies -fiffi of water; but.Fanfur was entirely addicted to
the ahs of peace, and so beloved of his, -subjects fér bis justice
and charity, that, trusting to their nuû1bers and attachment,
ànd to the natural strength. and resources of the couâtry, both
king and - éople idéglected the use éf arms" -eepin* no cavalry
in pay, because they feared no one, and believed theiselves
invincible.

CubIaiýkhan was of a different disposition fi-om Fanfur,
and de4hted in war and conquest'; and having resoIý,-edupon
making a conquest of the kingdom of Mangi, he levied a - eatkD gr
army.of horse aiid foot for thâtpurpose, over which he place- d-

a general naîned Chinsan-Baian He accordingly inarched
ivith bis army, accompanied by a fleet,* intô the province of*

Mai, and summoned tle éity of Coi*!ranzu 3 to surrender
to the authôrity of the great khan. On this, being refused,
lie departed without makng any assaulty to the second, the
illird, and the fourth city, all of which ' he summoned, and on

'their refusal, ma'rched on ',withéut siege or assault. But re-a
ceîýifig -the same answer from the fifth, he assaulted it with
great courage, and havinc; taken it by storm,- he massacred
the whole iii b abitants, without sparin gr any of éther sex, or of
allyage or condition. This severe miàarýexecutièn so, terrified
the other cities, that they 0 immediàtely surrendered. On this
successful cômm-encement being reported to, the khan, he sent
a new army. to -reinfbrce Ch misan-Baian, whose army was now
much düninished by the garrisons he had to leave in the con-

quered cities. With his army thus ieinforeed,. Chinsan
marched

2 The nme ofthis Meral is saidio bavé signified an hundred eyes ; doubt-
less a Ta= title, denoting his vigilance and foresight. -By the Chin S-e his-
torians, this general is nam ' ed Pe-yen ; which may have the sa 'me signimfi-a--

tion. These hittoriàns attribut e the conquest ofMangi, or Southern China,
ta the indolence, débauchery, and extreme love of pleasure of this empero*2
whoin they name Tou-Tsong.-Harris.

' S The nàmýés ýf all places and provinces in the ua-vel of Marco Poloi, are
éther sa disguiste by Tartar appeUationsý or sa corrupted, that they cannot be

réferred withâhy cei-îtaijatý ta the Chiiiese -names upon our maps. -Coiganzuj,
described afterwards as the fwst city in the South-eust of Mangi in going'from

Xathay, may possibly be Hoingan-fýu, which answers ta that situation. The
termiationfou is merely city; azid other terngnations are used by the Chineséï,

as tchebu and othersý ta den'éte the rank or class in which th ey are placed, in re-
gard ta the subordiiiatioù of their g- overnors and tribunaIs, which will be ex-
plained in that par't of our work which is appropriated ta the emp ire of Chinaq
-E.

à L
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Sai 4the capital city of the eadom of

.4rched 4gainst
Man *1 in ývhich Fanfur resided. He wu much terrified at

'his m idable invgsion, and hav*ng never seen gny ýNýmr3 he
fled with a his wealth on board a great fleet which he had

mpre in theretiring, to certainj wands_ _gnable
offlns, committîng the custodyofhiscapiW to, his %vife,

whom he, desired to defend it as weIl as she could, 4ý; 4ing a
woman, she need not fbar be* t to death if she were made
soner. It rnay be observed'gàýt Fanfur ha à beçn told by

W diviners, that his k om would never be t4-en ftom M
except by one. whi ýi an hundred eyes ; and this being

k4wa to, the queen, she was in hopes of presenîng the city
iTi all extremities, thinkiucr it impossible for any one man to

hzwe an hundred eyes. But learning that the name of- the
coma=der of the Tartars had that sigmification, she sent

for Iým and delivered up the city. believing him to, be . the
person indicate, d by the astrologrers, and to, whom destiny

bad ýredeterràined the coiaqueýt of -the city and kingdom
She was sent to the court of the great khan, wliere she was

most honourably received, and entertained as bçcame her
former dýgiàty. After the surrender of the capital,- the citi-

zens and inhabitants of the wiiole pwvince yielded to, the
7obedience of the great khan

-4 Or G ai, to be afterwards descr*becL-E.
5 It does not appear where tbese islands were, situàted whether Hainan

or Formosa, properly Tai-ouan, or or the istands in the bay of Can-
tonw--E.

6 These sagactous diviners must have been well acquam ted with the mili-
tary energy of the Tartar gQvernme , and the aWject m-eakness of their own
,and certainly knew> from their brediren in Kathay, the significant name of the
Tartar general on which foundation, they constructed the enigma ýqf their

prophecy, whých, like many others, çontributed towards its ov6m accomplish-
ment.-E..

7 About a year after the surrender of his capital» Tou-Ts=g died, làv.
ing thrS sons, who all perished in a fýw years afterwards, The eldest vas
made prisoner, gnd died in* captivity in Tartary. The second died of a con.

sumption at Canton where he had taken refuge ut eleven years -of age. The
th*-e,,wýmed Ti-Pingy after all the country was seized by the Tartarsý wu

carried on board the Chinese fleet, which. was pursued and brought to, action
by a fleet which the Taftars had fitted out for the purpose. When the Chinese
lord) wbo had the charge of the infant emperor, saw the .ressel inwhich he,%-as

embarked surrounded. by the Tart=, he took the voung prince in his arins
and jumped with him into the sea. One considerablè squý&on of the Chineseî

fleet £orced a passage through that of the Tartz% but wae afterwards ent.irç-
ly d=ttoyýçd in a tempest.-HuTis.

j
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1 shall noi speak of the chies in the kingdom of
Coiganzu is a very fair and rich city, situate towarl 'e

souà;:;;;t and east, în the ver'y entrance of the province of
Mancri In this city, whiçll is situated. on the river

Caraliim 9, there are vast numbers of ships'employed in trade,
and great quantities of salt aire made in that neighbourhood.

Procéeding from Coigan-zu, we z ide one days jourrkey to, the
south-easte ý on a stone causeway, on both sides of which -are

frreat fences with. deep waters, -through. which people may
pass with proper vessels ", aýàî ther'e is no entrance'into
Mangi but by this causeway except by shipping. At the end
of 'this days journey is a large and fair city called Paughin,
-of which the inhabitants are idolaters, and manufacturers of
stuffi of silk and gold, in which they -drive a considerable

trade. It is plentillly supplied with ali the necessaries -of
life, and the paper moneyof the khan is. eurrént mi' the whole
province. One days journey farther south-east, is the large

-:&-- -C rm-
and famouscity of Uanu. 'l'he neiçrhbourma country abounds
in fish, beasts, and fowl of all kzinds, especially with pheasants
as larcre as Peacocks, which'are so plentiful, that threemay
be bo' -ht for a Venetian -aroat. ]Prýceedîng another davsug

journey through a well cultivated, fertile, and well people'o d
counti-y. we come to a moderate sized city called Tingui,,-ted *to by ships and mer ants, and
whieli is much resoi eh
abbunds in all the. necessaries of life. This plac eï- îs in- the

-south-east,. on the'left h.,ind, thrice days journey from. the
ocean., and in the cou utry, between it and the sea, there are
ni «,-tny salt pits, in which oTeat quantities of salt are made.

After this is Cingui a a-Teat city, whence the whole coun-
ý.ry is furnislied with sàlt, of which the khan makes immense

profit, almost beyond belie£ Thé inliabitants areidolaters,
and

s This direction must be understood in refèrence ta Kathay as it i3
perfectly ob-ious, that the entrance here spoken of must be in the ilorth-east
of Mangi. Supposing the C aspirated, Coigan-zu and Hoa.ingala-fu, both
certainly arbitrarily orthographized ftorn- the Chinese pronunciation' are not
very disshnUar4-E.

9 Perhaps ý an error in transcription for Hara-moran, or Kara-moran, the
Miongul or Tartar. name of the, Hoang-hoj, or Wlrmg river, near, and com-
municating with which, Hoaingan, or Whan-gan-fou is situated.-E.

10 Th!-,, is an obscure indication oF navigable'canals on each side of the
pàved road of communication ta the southe-E.

11 Cin-gui, or in the Italian pronunciation, Chin, or Tsin-gui, may-possr-
'r;ly be Yen-tching. Tin--ui may be Sin-Yang, or Tsin-yang, ta the norffi-east

of Yen-tching.-E.
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and use papier money. Riding farther to the south-east is.
the noble City of Jangui ", whîch has twe#t en

ZD . y-§ev other
cities -dépendent on its government. - In this City, one of the

twelve barons, who are governors of provinces, usually résides
but I, Marco, had thes5ole government of this place for three

yeats,'insteàd of one of thés%êbaron's, by a spécial commission
from the great khan. The inhabitants are idolaters,, living,'

chiefly by inerchandize, and they manufacture arms and har-
ness for'war. Naughin '3 is a province to the west 14oÈ Tan-

9111, one of the erreatest and noblest in all Manoi, and a place
of vast trade, haviùïý abundance of beasts and lewis, wild and

tame,, and plet corn. lhe inhabitants are idolaters, and
manufacture, tufS of silk and gold, using only p'aper money.
Ilis country produces large revenues to the khan, especially in

the cusionis which he receives from trade.
Si.-m-fu-ýis. a large andnoble City in the province of Mancri.

havino, twelve great and rich cities under -its jurisdictio-n. IYAI
This City is soi strog that it was three years besieged by the
arigy of, the Tartars, and could not be' vanquished' a7t the
time when the rest of the kincrdom. of Mangi was subdued.
It was so environed with là-es and rivers, that ships came
continually with plenty of provisions, and it was only accessi-
ble from the north. The long resistance of this City gouve
much dissatisfaction to -the khan; which comin-r to the kiýow-Ç-

ledgre of Nicolo and Maffei Polo, then at his court, they offered
theïr services to construct certain en-in'es, after thé manner
of those used in Europe, capablé'of throwing stones of three

hundred, weizht, to, kill the men, and rui' the houses in the
besiezed City The khau assigned them carpenters, who, were
NLeàýriaii Christians, to work under their direction, and they

inade three of these encines, whieh were tried before the
khan aùd approved o£ ZD These were aëcordingly sent by
shipping to the army, before Sian-fu, and beinc planted
against the City, cast great stones into it, * by whici some of
the houses were beaten dSwn and destroyed. The inhabi-

tants

12 Obviously Yang-tc4eou.) the latter syllable Èeing it s title or designation
',of rank and precedency. 'Marco certainly mistakès, from'distant recollec.
tion, the direction of his travels, which are very nearly South, with a ve . ry

slight deviat ion towards the east. South-east would by this time- have led
hi-rn into the sea.-ý-E.

1 s Though called a province, this obviously refers to, the city of-lý,%an-
kin ; the Nau-ghin of the t ext being probabl a corruption for Nan-ghin.-

14 For west> we ought certainly here to read south-we5t-E.

.
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tants were very much astonished and terrified by the effect of
ûwse Machineý and surrenderèd them ' s'elves to -the aufhorýy

and domamon of the kban, on the same conditions with the
rest of Mazigi ; and 'by this service, the Venetian bxethren

acquired great reputation and favour.
From lis city of Sian-fu, to another called Sin-zui, it i'.

accounted fifteen miles ta- the south-easL This citir, though'not very us number of shipsq as -It islar-ae, has a'md 9iý
Simae on le greatest river in the world, called Quiam
being M some places ten, in others eight, and in others six
miles bioad. But its len-th extends to -a distance of abo-ýe

-hundred days journey ftom its source to, th sea, rec
numberless navigable rivers in its course;, from various an

distant regions,'by whicli means incredible quantities of mer-
chandize are transpçorted upon this river. There are about,
two hundred cities which participate in the.advantages of this
river, which runs through, or past, the boundaries of six-
teen provinces% ' Ilie greatest commodity on this river is Salt,

-ivith ÏyhÎch all the -proNinces and cities whicb have cOmInum-
cation ývith its water are supplied. 1, Marco, once saw at

ingui five. thousand vessels, yet sanie other citi.es
river have a greater nuniber. 'AU thesé ships are covered,
having but one mast and 'one sail, and usually carry 4000

Venètian Canthaii and upwards, some as Ïar as
la these vessels they use no cordj.e of hemý; even thelir.
hawsers or towing -ropes beîn of canes, about fifteen

paces long, which they split ilito thin pieces from ene to end,
and bind or wreath together into ropes, some of which are
three hundred fatlioms Ïong, and serve for dragginrr their
vessels up or down the river; each vessel ha,,, « ten or twelve
horses for that purpose. On that river therezare rocky hil-
locks in many places, on which. idol temples, with monasteries'for the priests are built, an rd in all the course of the riveind cultivated vallies and habitatio' rable.é f ns innume

Cayn gui is a small city on the same -river ta the south-,
eastwards of Si'-gui, where every year great quantities of

15 QUiaM.ýt Klan-kU3 Kin-tchin-kian, or Ya-.ig-te-kiang. In modern
raapsý there is a town on the northern shore of this river, named Tsing-

Mango which. may possibly be the Singui of Marco, and we may perbaps
look for the Sian-fu of the Polos at Yang-tcheou, at the southern extremity
of a chain of lakes immediately to, the north of the river Man-ku. The

subject is however fûIl of perplexity, cMculry, and extreme uncertzintye-
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corn and rice are brought, which is ca-«*ed for the m*ost part
to Cambalu. For fiom the Quiam or Kian-:ku river, they

pass to that city by means of lakes and rivers, and by one
large canal, which the gTeat khan caused to be made for a
passage from one river to another; so that - vessels . -«o
all die way from Mangi or Southern China to Cambalu,

-vAthout ever being obliged tp put to sea. Ilis great work
is beaufful and wonderful for its size and vast extent, and is

of infinite profit to the- chies and provinces of the empire.
The kban likewise caused grent causewàys to be constructed
along the banks of this prodiLn*ous canal, for the convenie'èv
of tmvelline by land,. and for towing'4te vessels. In tj1ýe
middle of t1ýe -areat river there is a rocky island, with a great
temple and monastery for the idolatrous priests.

,Cin-ghian-fu "' is a city of tbe province ýof Mancri, tvhieli
is rich in merchandize, and plentiffil mi game and provisions
,of all kinds. In 12 7 4, the great khan sent Marsachis, a Nes-

torian Christian to govern tliis'city, who, built here . two
Christian churches. ::Iirom- the * city of Cin-ghian-fu, in' a

journ'ey of thrèe days journey to the south-eastwards, we find
many cities and -èýstles.,ý all inhabited by idolaters, and atseat and handsome city of Tin-aui-

len-ath come to the 0Mi
:;hÎÎ abounds in kinds of provisions. When thin'na:'l

Baian conquered the kingdom of Mangi, he sent a large body
of Christian Alani 17 against this- city, which had a douWe
inclosure of wal1s. Ilie inliabitants retired from the outer
town, within the inner wall, and the Alanians finding great
store of wine, indulged themselves too freely after a severe

march. In the ni(rht time, the citizens sallied out upon them,
while all were drunk and asleçp, and put every man of them

to the sword. But Baian sent afterwards a fresh ar Pinstthem, which, soon mastered the city, and in severeýýee>venge
massacred the whole inhabitants. The great and excellentZD 

ciýy

1-6 This must be Tchin-kian-fou ; the three separate syllables in both of
these oral orthographies having almost precisely similar sounds ; always Te-

membering that the soft Italian c has the power of tsh, or our hard ch, as in
the English ward chia,, and the Italiangli the sound"of the hard EngUsh
E.

17 This evinces the great pâlicy vf the zràlitary govermnent of the Tar-
-tars, i * n employing the subjugat-ed nations in one corner of their empire ta

in zke conquests at such enormous distances from their native countries - The
Alantans came from the coiiý between the Euxine and Caspian, in
Jong. 609- E. and *ere here ýetin& in-Losig. 125c E-> above 4QCO rai1esý
from home4--E.
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City. of Sin-aui is twenty miles in circumference, and con-
tains a vast population, among whom are -great numbers of
physicians .and magieinns, and wise -men or philosophers.
It has sixteen other cities under itsjurisdiction, in.eacli of
which, there is rnuch trade and many curious arts, and many
sorts-of silk are made in its territories. The'neighbourùifr

monntains produce rhubarb and gninger in. great plenty, _17heà. OW
name Sin-(rui sicriaes the Cityeofnthe Earth, -and'there W

another citv in the kingelom of Mangi called Quin-sai, which
signifies the City of Fleaven. From Singuiitis one d.-.ivs*ourney

to, Vaçriu, whére also is abundancé 0 - f silk, and able artisans, and'nc e hants, as is universally the le,«Py 111 ase in all the.-cities of
this king

SECTION XVI.

Of Me noble cit', of Quinsaz, and qf Me vast Revenues di-a.,t-m
ftom thence Ig tlie.Co-eat Khan.

U L; a journe of three days om Vàgiu,ý.W le find number»y fr . -04, chies, castles, and viUages, aR well'peopled and.rich, the
inhabitants beincr all idolaters and subject to the great khan.

At the end of these three days journey, we come to Quinsay,
or Gainsai, its name sinnif5in(r the City of Heaven,, to denote
its excellence above ail ' the other cities of the world, in which
there ara so, much riches, ard so many pleasur'es and enjoy-
ments, that a person might conceive himself in paradise.
In this great City, I, Marco, bave often been, and have con-

sidered it with diligent attention,. observing its whole statè
and circumstances, and setting down the same in my memo-
rials-, of whi ' eh 1 shall here give a brief abstract. ý By cominon
report, this City is an hunçIred miles in circuit'. Thestreets

and

1 s By the language in týis place, either Sin-gui and Tin-gui-gui are the
saine place,.or file transition is more than ordinarily abrupt; if the same: the
situation lof Sin-gui has. been attempted ta be le xplained in a former note. If
différent.) Tin-gui-gui wu probably obliterated on this occasion., as. no name

ir. the least similar appears in the rnap of Chi"-E.
There are two, Chinese .measures called Li; of the greater there. are

,nOO ta a degree cf latitude, and of the smaller 250. It is possible that IýlIarca
may have mistaken one or other of these measures for miles ; either of which

suppositions would reduce the botmds of Quinsai to some decent rnoderation5
being
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and lanes - are very long and wide, -and it has many -lar e
market places. On one side of the city there* is'a clear Ixe
of ûesh water, and on the other there is a'great river, whiîéh

enters intô the.'city in many places, and carries away all the
filth into the lake, whence it continues its course into the

ocean. This abundant course of running water'causes "a
healthffil circulation of pure air, and gives commodious pasý-
sage in many directions both by land and water, through those
numerous 1 carials, as by means of these' and the causeways, by
whielfthey are bordered, carts and baïks have free intercourse
for the carriage of merchandize and provisions. - It is said

tfiat there- are twelve thousand bridges, great and smail, "in this
city, and those over the principal canàls are so, hig4, that à,

vessel-without her masts may go, througii underneath, while
chariots and homes pass àbove,ý ý- On the other side of the
city, there is large canal forty miles z long, which incloses

it on that side, beincr deep and full of water, *made by the
ancie -nt kincrs, *both to, recelve the overflow*mc-rs'of the river,

4 D 

C 
-and to fortify the city, and the earth which was dug ýàùt

from this canal, is laid on the linside as a rampart of deïence.
There are ten great market places whieh are square, half -.i

mile in -each siâe 3. The principal street is forty paces
broàd,, havincr a canal in the middle with many bridgres, and

every four miles [Li] there is a market fflace, two miles ELij
in .circuit. There is also, one larae canal béhind the cereat
street and the market places, on le opposite bank of àiich
fliere arè many storéhouses of stone, where the merchants
from India -and other places lay up their commodities, bemg,

at hand and commodious for the markets. In each of thèse
markets, the people from. the country, to the number of fèýty
br fifty thous,and, meet three days in every week, bn*noi'ncr

beasts, game, fowls, and in short every'thing that can be de-
sired for subsistence in profusion; and so, cheap, that two

geese

being thirty-four miles forthe greater, and tweht"even miles for the smal-
ler li, yet a large city on even the latter substitution. Koan-sing, which inay

likewise'be mmitten Quan-sing, aU Chinese names in alphabetical Characters,
being quite 'of arbitrary orthography, is the only place which can, be supposed
the same with Quinsai. But similarity of sounds îîs a very uncertain
guide. From other circumstances in the text> the modeiïi Kua-hing: May
have ofice been Quinsay.-E.

9., Calculating by Li, this extent will be reduced to éleven or thirteea

3 By the sarne reduction, ýhese squares will be rediicéd to half a quarterr
of a mil e in the sides.- En.
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geese, or four duclr.-b, miq be bought for a Tenetian groat.
Ulen foUow the butcher markets> in, which. be4. mutton,

veâl., kid, ùnd lamb, are sold to. the QTeM an., d r.ich, as the
poor eat of all offal and unclean, beasts withoue scruple. Ali
sorts of herbs and fruits are to be had çqntinually, amopgr

which arehue pears, wçiahing ten popm each, white withmi,
and very ftaeant 4 with yellow and white pe4çbes qf veryin th s coiu xy butdelicate flavour. Orapes do not grrow,, . # y..raisins are brou They likewisp import

ght; ftom other places
very Lrood wine bqt that is not in so muçh Cetcem as with

ple beincr con ted Nvith .their own beveragge.. pre...
us, tlîe Peo ten
pared from rice and spices. Evçry day. there are brought up
from the oSan, 1ý1ýcb. ii gt t4è distance of tw.enty--fivimilesj,

sùch, vast quantities of fish, besides those which are cauglit
in the lake, that one would concelve they could never be

consumed, yet, in a few hours all is gone. All these market

Places are epcompgssçd with bigh bouses, underneath which
are shops for alf ]ý4ds of artificers, , and à1l kinds of merchan-

dize, as spices pearlý, and jewels, and so forth, and in some
Many streets cross each other, 1 di

the rice.wine is sold' ea in
into these maxkets ; in some of which there are many coig
baths, accommodgted,%,ith atte.nda.ts of both sexes, who arepl j froný their infancy. In the sameused to --this em ovment
bapios, there are chambers for hot baths, for such er rerî

as are not accustomed to balhe in cold water. The. inbýabi-
tants bathe every day, and a1ways wash before eating.,

7f . In other streets, there are such numbers of mercenary
prostitutes, that 1 due not pretend to say how many. -These

are found near the, Mgrkçt places, and in all quarters of the
city, ip places pLppoi4ted fer their residence, where they shew
themselves, pompously adorned and perfumed, attended ýy

:qý=y servants, -and havina their bouses richly furnisbed,
They aýe very skilful in sports and dalliances, and in -contriv,

ing pleasures to rob men d their senses. In other streets
there are physicians and astrologers, and persons who teach
to read and write, and au infinity of other trades. At each
end of every market place, there is a palace or tribunal %Vhere
judges, app9inted by the khan, are stationeil for detel-mining

nydisputeswhieh mayhappeni between merchants and others
pemtend the guards upon the bridges, and other

matters

4 Probably a mistakçn tmnsiztion or for mcionsy pump1ý.w?
or

ir
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raatters of police, punis-hing all who are negligent or disor-
derly. Along bôth sides of the prm*cipal street, there are
great palaces with -gardens ; and betweeh these the houses of

àrtificers ; and such muItitu&>s are perpetual]y going to and fro,Ç;7
in all the streets, -that one would wond-er how so vast a popu.
lation could be provided in food. 1 vvas informed by an offib.
cer of the -cùstoms, that it appeared, by -à very âceurate, cém:4
putation, the dafly expenditure, of pëpper 'in Quinsai, was
forty-three soma, -each -soma being 223 pôtinds Freni

this some idea may be -forin'ed of ihe immense quantities of
victuals, flesh, - wine, and -spices, which are expended in that

placeý There are twelve prîncipaLccjýipanies or côrpèrâtiôns,
each- of which has a thouisand shops ; and- fil ea'ch shop or
factory, there are toi, fifteen, or twenty inen at work, and in
zome forty under one master

The rich tradesmen -do not wor- theinselves, althôtigh the
ancient laws ordained that the sons of e should follow the
trades of their fathérs, -but the rich are perinitted not to wbrk

with their own bands, but. to keep shops und -factoný*es, -su-
perintending the- labour--o'f others in their partieular ttadies.
;rhese -rich people, and nýSiîa11Y thëir wiýve!si stand ùi thëir
r5hops, well dreésed, or ra her -qumptirôusly arrayed , ïn rich
silks, and adorned with valuable jewels. -T-heir houÈes àýre

well. built,'-and richly furnishêd., and ýadôïnied with pictüres
and ýother ornaments of immense pricie t and they - exercise

theirtrades with great integrity. 'rhe whole inhabitàÈt:ýs -are
idolaters, of a very fair ciýmplexîon, and mostly dreÊsëd ý iii
silken prments' as sük is produced in great âbundanc e- in

their neighbourhood, or beought âôm other places. They
c1well. together in great amýy, insomuchý that the ilihabitant>,

of a street:seem. only toi coînpose one -rami*,Iv, and eé partiè.
cularly circumspect in their béhaviour to females, as it,%ý-oU1d
be reputed exceedingly disctracÈful to.use -any indetoroùs lan-

5 This amounts ta, more than one sixth of an ounce daily for a population
of a million, including infiaits. A thing utterly încredible, and which Must
arise ftoin some corruption of the text. It exceeds gooo tons yearly. Per-
hapsi instead of pepper, the original badsalt.-E.

6 This alone would give a working population exceeding a iniflion, in-
cluding the womèn, children, and aged, belonging to these. But Pbpuloùs
as the country certainly is, the Chinese, in all ages, from Polo down to
Staunton, bave imposed those ridiculously exaggerated acc 6-unts upon all
inquisitive travellers. This subject will be discussed in that division of this
work) which particfflarly relates to Chinai--E.

Jeý
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guage to, a married woman. The natives arc of a most
ipeace-able disposition, and no way addicted to strife or qtiar-
rellinc, aud altogether unused to arms, which thev do not

even leep iii their houses. They aré extre'mely,,hospitable to,
foreign merchants, whom. thèy entertain kindl in their
bouses, -«iviner them. the best advice in regard to le conduct
of their C > : But they axe by no means fond of the sol.
diers and eauards of the- -m-eat khan, as by their means they
have been depri,.ý-ed ýof their natural kin-as and rulers. About
the lake there are many fair buildings and palaces of thé
principal men, and numerous idol te mý-'p1es, with monasteries
of îdolatwus priests. There are two, islands in the lake, on

,each of.-whkh Às--,ý_palace, containing an mcredible number
of rooms, to, which thýy resort on occasion of marriarres and
other festivals. In thèse palaces, abundance of plate,-Iinens,.
and a other things necessary for such purposes, a rie rept up zi t
the common expence, alid sometimes,100 separaîte companies
are accomniod.-ited.at.o'ne timein the several apaîtments. In
the lake also there are vast numbers of:,pleasure boats and
barges) adorned with fair seats, and tables under cover, beina
flat on the tops,, where men stand to push the boats along m2

poles, as the lake is very shallow, These are all painted witliiii,
and have mindows to, open, or shut at pleasure. -,Nothing in
the world.can be more pleasant or delightful than, this
froni its immense variety of rich o' bjects on all sides ; particu-
larly the city ornamented with so, many temples,:, monasteries,
palaces, gardens, treeý, barges, and innumerable people tzak.
in their recreations ; for they -ordinarily -work only a part0 Peach day, spending the rémainder in parties of pleasure

with their fi-iends, ortDwith women, either on the lake, or in
driving throuffla the city ini chariots. All ibe streets are pavý

,ed with stone,- as are ail the highways. in the kingdoin of
Mangi, only a space on one sidé being left unpaved for the
use, of the foot posts. Ile princip -al street of Quinsai has a
pavement of ten paces broad on each side, the n-àddlé beinfr
laid with gravel' and havincr channels in every phice for con-
veving Nvater, it is kçpt always perfectly élean. ' In this street

there are innumerable long close, chariots, each of which is
-accommodated with seats and silk- cusliions for six persons,,

who, divert theinselves by driving about the streets, or go to
-the public bcrmdeus, where they pass théir time in fine walks,

shadvif
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's.lindý-'bowers, the like, and return at night in the same
chan'ots to the City 7.

When a child is born, the father notes down the exact
41

point of'time, and with tIùs memorandum goes immediately 21
tô some astrologer, of whom there are many in every mark-et

p lace, to consuit the destiny in regmrd to his future fortunes -
and they use the same forms beibre celebratig theïr mar-

riages, to ascertainthe lucky times. Wlien a person of note
dies, the kindred- clothe themselves in canvas or sackcloth,
and accom îany the body to the funeral, both men-'and wo-
men, people beini employed to play on musical instruments,
and ý sincrincr all ge way praytcrs, to theïr idols ; and being
conie to the place, they cast into, the fire in which the body
is burnt, mmiy pieces of cotton paper, on which figures of
slaves, horses, camiels, stuis of - silk and gold, money, and all
other things are painted, which, by this means, they believe
the dead personi wiâ really possess in the'. next world ; and
t4ey inake a grand concert of music, uinder the idea of the

joy with whil the Éoul of their departed friend miE be re.
ceived by their idôls in' the other Efe which lie is now. to be-

Crin. As their timber houses are v liable to accidents bvlery-
tire, there are stone towers in evei7 street, to which they caý-

11Y their goods; for security on such* occasions. Oil most of
the bridges there are emard-houses, in whieli soldiers conti-

nually m-atch, five in each by day, and five by night, in case
of any alarm, or disturb.-mie. In every guàrdlouse there
hangs a great bason 11, on which the ward7ers strike the S

cessive hours, beam*rùncr one at suurise, and beginniné new
series at sunset.- -These guards patrole during die 14 and
if they see any light orfire in a h'use after the-,appointcd 7

ti me, or meet any person in the streets, after -legid houirs, they
cause them to answer before the indces or--maçristrates Of tl;e
-district. "ýVlien a firè happens, the'guards, collect froin-their.
dfferent stations to assist in clftëîfchinçr'ýit and to, carry away

C_ Y 'w 4Î-
the froods to the stone towers, or iiito thèIslands in the la-e
for duriii<1ý the night none of the chizens carie permitted to go

'Out5 except such as are in dan fi-om fires.

7 The contrast between the' cicanness and splendour of Quinsm, =*
the gloomy dirt of European chies in the thirteenth century is very strik-
i.g. China then enjoyed hackne- coaches, tea gardens, and hilarity; while

the delights off E uropean ca itals were processions of- mquks among pcr.
petual dunghills in narrow croo-e-d lanes4-E.

8 Probablv. a gong.-E.

MR
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The khan kéeps always a large body of his. -best and- -mog
faithful soldiers for the security of the city, which is - the..ý.

largest and ricliest in the whole earth; and besides the small
guard-houses on the bridges already mentiotied,-ýffiere are-,

larzer loda-es built of wood aU over the'city, for the accorn oý-
claËoii of parties of guards to preserve. peace and order. 'On
the reductiôn, of --Mangi to obedience, the khan divided if in-
to m'ne great provinces, placing a viceroy in each, to;,aýàw -
stýr the -.90véimment, and to dispense justice. Every year..

each of-these.v*-iceroys c4,res an account to the tribunals ofthe
khan at Cambala, of e revenues, and all other matters cou-

nected with his g*overnment ; and every third year, the. vice-
roye and all. the other officers are changed. The viceroy,
who resides in Quinsai,'çoi-ýimands over 140 other cities, all

large, rich, and populous ; n-r is ' the , extent of this govern-
ment toý be wondered at, as* there -are- mi Mangi .12,000 citiesý
all inhabited by rich and industrious people, in every oneý of

which the khm rnaintains a -gýuTiscç proportional. .to .-its
,gTeatness -ind importance, in some 1000 men, and even up
to 10 or 20,000 men. -9è These are --not all Tartarsý for ilie
Tartar soldiers are cavàlry anly, and are kept in places where

theré is .conveniency for exercising their horses, The eat
majority of the troops in Mangi are Kathayans, anFithe
arrisons in Kathay are composed of people from Mangl*

11very third year, such a nuinber of men fit to carry arms as
-are =nted, are selected for Élling up the ourrlsonç;,,, ;and are
sent to, serve in places, at least - tweýity àays j- -urney . froin
their homes.; and, after serving four or five yea-rs,,- they are
permitted to go home, and are -replaced by fresh -recruitsè.
Mùst part of the revenues of the *khan are expended, in this.

way, ýand on the other necessary expenc ' es of -government .; -
and by . this distribution of so powerful a military force, an ar-

my can be suddenly called together in the eveýt of-any-town
rebellingr. In the city of Quinsai there is a constant garrison
of 30,000 soldiers,.and the s'mallest city in all MLaD-ai con-_
tains at least 1000 regular troops. If any person is not.. able

to work, he is carried to some hospitalý of which there » -are
many in Quinsai, founded by the ancient kings, and eudow-

Cd

9 'rhere must'-be some cor.ruptiewin the texthere; for evén Chinese
exag rati - ' u1d'hardIv venture upon this computation, wkich would ex-

,tend the garrisons in Ma;-i alone to many raillions4--F,,
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ed'wlthý luge reveiues: Bùt when' the'y are well again,, they

t return to, their*labour.

1. come next to' speak of the palace of the late Idng Fanfur.

His Predecessors caused a large park to be inclosed with
walls ten miles in circuit % and divided within into thîee

parts. That'in the middle was entered by a gate leading to,

ZD large galleries or halls, *hose roofs *ere sustained
by 'Pillars finely wrou-ht and painted, and richly adorned

with gold and azure. lhe smallest of these galleries was that
nearest the gaite of entrance, and they gradually became-

larger and faïrer in succession, the most sumptuous 'being at

the farthest end. The waRs of all these apartments were e-

legantly painted -with, the portraits and histories of the former
kings., *' Every year, on certain holidays -dédicated to the
idols, Fanfur used to hold open court, -on wMch occasion he
feasted his chief lords, the principal merchants,' and rich artîm

fWers of Quinsai,, 10e000 at a time in these haUs-, the feasts
continuing fbr ten or twelve 'successive days, with - incrédible

MftWlificence, ewery guest using his utmost endeav*ours to ap-

pear in' the Most pompous ,dresses. On one side of this

n'a.m icent range of galleries, there was a wall dividing it

from'aireat cloistered court, having a terrace all round, set. àj 
' ' »with p ars, COMMunicating with which 'were the chambers of

the' kinc, nd, queen,- ail curjously wrought, carvede ailded,,

and painted with the utmost SPlendour and- magnificence.
From this cloister,,, a covered- «aUery., six paces wiàé,- extend-

ed a 4-yreat lengthall the way to the lake; and on each side of
this gallery there were ten courts, ans«wering to each other

like cloisters, each having fiftý chambers with their gardens,
and in îhese there were 1000 concubines kw the kine ser.
'vice. So metimes with the queen, aRd sometimés with these
concubines, the king used to 90 in his - barge for recreation
on thé Like, or to visk iLl femples. Thé rest of the
great inclosure was divided into gmves, Lkes, -and gardens,
in which all sorts of beasts of' chase were kept, as stags, roe.

bucks, hares, conies, and others, and there the king used to

divert1imself wfth-his damsels, in chariots,,* or on horséback,

no man being aUo*ed to enter there. In ý this place the la-
'dies hiÎntedvý1fh dogs, and when wearied with sport they re--
tired into the groves, and throwing off theïr garments, cqme

forfli naked, and fell to swinimin in -the lakR in the kin
a preserice,

Lî!ý from 2-ý to sý
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presence. Sometimes he banqueted in these. wÉs bS*g
served by his damsels. AU of these particu1mrkzt fieia
un old rich merchant of Quinsai, wha had been finailiar with

Fanfur., and knew aU the incidents of his life and reign*
and had seen the palace In its most flourisbibg state «and he

carried me to see it. The viceroy ýnow resides theve, ýt;hç fSst
described galleries ge stiâ Mdu* original state., but

the chambers of the are fidkn-to ru, ; the walkako
which encompassed the woods and gardens$ are all fallen

_77 'downy the beasta and ft w-s -are all - gene, and all the. othér or-
nameins are destroyed.

Twenty-:five miles from Quinsai we cSne to, the ocew, be-
tween the east and the north-fflt, near which7 is a city called

GwnPu ýmyiag an excellent port frequented -hy merchant
as. in--Q'*-om the Iàdie& While 1 Marco w a».

aSount was taken for the great khan, -of tlhe revenues, and
the, niunber of inhabitants, and. - I saw that there were enrole
led 160 toman.-of fires, reckonàý(v for each -fire, a'fanm
dwellinginonehouse. Eachtomanis1OOOOý-whichmakes
1,600,000 families and for, all this populafion.- fhezýé, - is cm-
ly one Nestorian church, 4 the rest being idolaters; 'Every
bouseholder is obliged to have. written over his -door-âe
nanies of every indiiidual in his family, whether males or. fe.
males, as also the ùumber of hors adding or effiui S.-.as
the fanifly hicreases -or- diminishes, and this"rule- is- - obàeived

Jq in a the cides of -Mangi and Kathay. Those also wbekeep
inns,. ffle write down in abook tlhe names of all flièir gmests,
with-. the day.,and heur of their arrival -and departuriýj .-and
these books are sent daily to the =xates'iwýho preside at
the markèt i w *c to the khan

places. . The revenue h. accrS
ÉoIn Qùinsaig and the other cities under its authority, are,
first 'from. salt eig4t tomans of gold, every -toman -- bemig
80,OW £azd, and a sam is more -than a gold flori:à-- which

wiH amount to -s'ix and four hunâed thousand -du-
cats,

ýSUPposM9Kua-hing to have beeu Qtia;iuý no city -appeari ýù the -di-
_î rection iafficated in the text * for the situation of Gampu. ' But if we

ïnighi vehture Io suppose north-easi an erTèr f& iouth, the city of Han.
f cheou early at -the. distance menücnéd by Màz%çý and stands at the bot.toù of- a deep bay of the oceai in a vm îe '-sà àti for trade,convenient uation

mmmcatins wth Kïà-hiig b'y'the -gmat canàL ý--E.
12 LNlultiplym,g thi .numbet 'of fàmilies by fives -.ývould give a population

bf eielit millions of -indivi6als'of ever y*' age and sex. Fortunately Mamai
perrýits us to suppose that this ýopulation belonged to, the viceroya1tyý oý
r crpVince over which Quinsai prçsided.-,E.

OMMM ý dom a 91>0 M*MM
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catrm,, , The came. d this i4 that neu the set4 theire are
mamy. or . S4rwsý of Sa wateýrjq %W dry ýý and coagU

-late ùgô,>" in-- -summer, -and five other in
.ým, ed fi-omî tàe . coau of Quàmi. This provmce PTO- , q

supph

àkes - plenty, o;ý, mgu,, which pays, like a other spices, three
and a. tlairil, -in the, kundrec4. which is . likewise paid for rice.

-wimo. AItketwel:veýcOmpanies, whirbwe saidbefore, have
twelve thousand sliops, and all merchmts, who b

bitherby se% pr .SM any away, pay a simil rate. ose
-who eme- frain India or, other remote countries, pay, ten per

cent ýM-breeding cattle- and all productions of the earth,
a& silk$; rice corn* and the like, pay to fhe khan. - The whole

comp"on -being -made in my PresmS, amounted yearly,
besides the aboye mentioned produce from sà1t, to, two, hun-

dred andten tomans- of gold2 which are equal to sixteen mil.
Uem -and- eight hundred thousand golden. ducats 13.
A &ays journey from Quinsai to, the south-eas4 we pass

,the whole vay through houses, vfflagR,. fine gardens, and a
bundant cakvation, and then cSne to, a fine -city, called Tapin-
zu, T- hm -days hence is Uguiu, and two days farther, we
Sta'ride- past Sstles, chies, weà cultivated fields, so near
adi thm the whole seems, i» travelleme lik-e me . (ý>nü-

-mwd City ùl' this district. emes, fiftSn, paces loni,
_and-, foui palms thick. We rays fiSther is the large and

ciLy of Congui, and uýavdfing üwnce for four day4
lhrough -places well Sàýd with indusuious people, baving

.pkuty of béeves, bufaloes, goats, and swine but. no sheep,
we come to the city of '7juèau, whiéh, is buik on a hM in
the middle of à - river, which, after éï ncompa n it, divides
into twt> bramhes, eue of -which mus, to the sûiÎfh-ýaa amd
-the other to. the north-west Three da iey thence,

througha most pkasant country, exceedin 1g y well, in]-lalmte(4
we Sme tu theïarge city of Giezt4 which is tbe. last iia the

-. k-mg4om of Quinsai'40 After this we enter inte.-another

PromnS
_41

,irs-:.aher this computatiýni *r that of the-duty on uk is wciý - If
tornans. are. 6>-4CK4WO- ducaU3 2 10- toucm amount to lf>8,000ýS%
ingead of- the sum- in the text. If the ;atter computaàon -be rigla,

'16780 du=S -from .210 -tomam ; the daty on =hl, or 8 tcmansý ouçht

Qn1y to have 'been 64osow ducats;s lwh£h appeam ýto be the mith. TIbe

whole revenues fkereforej, of . the provinces wM be 173«o$gw ducat,4 equal.

_,.?991-1925Q Sterling2 at Ss.ý 7d. the ducat-F»

» -ikeides - tke utter d' " d these names to those, of any chiesmSpancy >
China, it appears çbviousý that the direction of the itinm-ary in the
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province of the kinirdoni of Man&i colled Concha, W.
pal city of which isFugiu,. by whic you tmvel six da" Jour-,
nèy i;outh-eïwt, through hills7and dales, always finding inha-

bited placese and plenty of bonsts, fowls, and "ganie, and some
gtrong fions am found in the mountains and fôrest& Ginger,
irafine, and oflier spices, izrow here in great plèhty, and-here is an lierb, of whieh colour,.'lie fruit has the isame--ct with saffron, which'smell, and efft it is not, and iis rnuch
usedintlieirmeatss. The inhabitants are idolâterst'and, sub.
qjectsof the grent'khan, and ent mans flesh, if the person lias

not died -of diseaise, even considering it as better flavoured
thanany other. When thev sto. into the fields, they shave

to the ears, and paint their Éces with azure,' All theîr ' sol-
diers serve on -foot, except the captains, who are on horsé-
back-, and -their arms are swords and lances. Miey are very
crtiel, and -when they kill an enemy, * they imme'diately

his blood, and aflerwards cat his flesh.
After- six daw- journey is Quelinfu, a great city with threc

bridges, each of which is eight., paces broad, and above -an
hunâred paces long. The mèn'are great merchants and ma,

nufficturers, and le women are faýr zuid delicately shaped
The 'country roducesplènty of ïingr and gIngal, and greatabundanmi o s Cotton#an d was told, 'but saw theni nott
that they have hens without fcathers, haji,*y like cats, whichyet lay ýg are good to eatl". n -thegp, and this part of
country there are many fions, which mak-e the ways very dan.nrous. After three days a populous

journey, we arrive in
country inhabited by idàaters, who make great quantities of

silk, stufS. ý The chiëf ciýy is Unguem,, near which abundance
of.suç-mr is produced, and sent &Ôni thence to Cambalu Be-
fore le reduction of this country by the great Khan, thein«

1habit.-ints of this country couldonly manufacture a'bad kind
of sugar, by boiling domm e juice of the cane into apýste ;,but cert. inh ants-dn% abit Ironi Babylonia, taught them

to

4 teit is 'erroneous or, corrupted. We have been already on the ocean or
bay of Nankin, the eastern boundary of China and of the land; yet the

text, persists continually to, travel south-east, which is impossible. The di
lrlýcEon of the itinerary must have been westwards, probably south-westw--

15 This wu probably Turmeric, so Much used in the Eastern cookery,
though it is the rout wWich is employed-w--E.

16 Obvicusly what art -now calleà Friesland) but more properly frizzlet
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to refineît byýmeails'Ofthe âghes of a certain tree.'". Vifteen

àfther à th ft Of Cang*u., still in the province of Conà
-chaý,.ànd heré,the KZun bas always tin army in rée*esg.for,

.kSpiùg the country under subjection. Through this city there
,,rm -à -river éf aýîni1e bréad, with handgeme buildin Sý n bnth

.Sideoi. and; the river îs -constantly covered with vemefg c ing
8iam'and,ôthàaooà. Th' river diç;emboguen it!geif at the dis.

tante -of five da);Se journey south-cast from Caniziu. into the Sea
àt -Zaitum,'411 the country botween being et;ýnie1y p1mant,

'and- abôundina in trees and'shrubs of camphor. -Zdtùtn is a
famous port, and much frequentc-d byshipg with rich carg"

frotn India, for the supply of Mangi and Xathùý;'ünd froin ihis
port the productiongofthege regionsaredisperwd afl overIndia.
At this port such. quantities of pepper arc irnported, that what _î
tome throueh Alexandria into our wej;tem world is not to be

compared to itbemg hardly an hundredth part. Ile concourse
ýf inerchants to this famouç4 emporium is incredible, as it is

.0lie of the most commodious ports in the whole world, and 1%-_
ýéXcéedîng1Y -productive in revenue to the great han, who rèî'ý
-ceives ten in. the hundred of. all merchandize. The merchants

pay, Jikewisc so high for freights, that nat above a hidf 'of
-thëir cargoes remains to thcmî;elvcs for sale, and yet of thaît

moiety they make immense profits..-, The inhabitants of Zai.
tum are idélaters, and much given to plmsure, and in it there

are many -artiza"ns employed in embroidery and arras-work
This- river is large, wide, and swift, one arm of it reaching

to, Quinsai, and tl;ê' other, to Zaitum 19, and at the parting cif
these branches, the city of Triumii, is situated, where porce-
.Jain-dishes are made". 1-A )Îâ of a certain carth which is

-cut

1 In the' manufacture of supr it is necessary to neutralize a certain re.
dundant acid in the uiçe of the cane, by a fit proportion of some alkaline

ingredie-- t, to enable the sugar to crystallize - The ordinary tem is
& '-ealled,'for this purpose, in the West Indies, is lime, but any alkali will prodùca
'inearly the same effect. This iûbject will be fully elucidated in that part of

cur work which is peculiarly apprepriated to the sugar colWies in the West

is There can hardly be a doubt that the Zaitum of Marro is the mO-
dern Canton; yet from the causes already mentioned in several notes, it i,,;

next to, an impSsibility to trace the roatear itinerý7 frôm Quinsai to this
place*--E.

19 IMis is an obvious, error, corruptioý, or interpolat;on ; for on na con-
ceivable hypothesis of the situations of Qýiinqzi and. Zaitum,) can any river

'1ýe. found i'n China which answers to this description.-E.
eo This is the only hint in Marco, of the, peculiarly famous manufacture

011F China, from, wbich ali t1he beit earthen wàre of Europe has acquired t7hi-t
name
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eue op into, CohicàI hSns'. an&kft. ékpowa.to -âe W-SdiS fui
tbirIyý ýor forty yeam staTiw.; dt-er *bici4 refmed b

P à 
y

SiMe7, it is made'.intg) dishes, ch me, ainted.
Eurnaces ; and s'O. cheap is this maziu&cture, &a a -ethm'
dishes ma be forjDne Vinetian gioa, Éiza-üàf ro-

vince ef néha, e great Khan -- derives Mwly. gr"a À>
venué ý es- he from Quinsai in.-ame two 1

traveum, but in -nSie of the ether provimcës of 'Ma* Igi - - - M* a
of wbich one language, .is used, .with cousiderible variety la
dialec4 and but onekind of -vçriting.

&c-noiv XVIL

-Of the island of Zýpý, -and of Me ==C«Wfidattempis made
-by the Tartarsfor -its C«quee

1 sHuL now leave the country of Mme, and procèèd tïàdifýý".
course of India the greater, *the. middle, and lasser in whiéb
I have been, both- in the serviS of the great khan, iqid alse on

queen, kh -f
our return horne along with the o wes sent r4m Ka
-thay to Argon. The ships which. are built in -the kingdom of4',

Maigi aTe madé -0f fir havm*g only one deck, on whidi
-bat twenty cabins, more orlèss, according to dieirsm,,eachJ. 'ha &r, and fourfor « oue -merchànt. - They ve- éach, a go rud
-ýnMts, with four sails, which they raise or let down'at ýIea-
sure, somefiàveDrlytwîiiý . -Someof gtsh*ps
Jiave thirteen divisions in the inside, made of boe, liet-into,

-eacýh othér, w -that ifg ý by the -blow of a- whale, or by -tewhinè&
on a rock, water should get into, one of thesè divisions, it can

Ç 0 no Earther, and the leak being found, is *soon stopped.
are an built double, orhave two - courses - 0- f boards, 'oneU

:Within--the ather, -both of which are well caulked with oàkuù4
and nÏiIed wità iron ; but they are not pitched, as they have
no pitch in ManD, instead of which they are payed all over
with the, oil of a certain trée, mixed up with lime and chop-

ped

narne-as parexcelle.ýce. From this circumstance, anci from the fàme of Nan-
kin for this manufacture,,l strongly'suspect that thie passage îm-been fcisted
in by some Igno=t or careless.editor in-a wrong place.-E.

21 It is singular that Mamo should make no mention whatever of thepe-
cutr=beverage of the Chinçse) tea, though parficuý4y de=Ied both in name
andise, bý. the Xahometan.bayeU= in the niwh centurye four bundred

years earlierà as usçd in all the chies of Chinaw--E.
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biu& faster tham pitch or lime. The Iar
h;andîý 4uamffl hun_ý

dS& ù-i im E. ,aCcGrdijýg.to their.size; and ýhýy_
-fi., î pepperý ancient t

ti ièy-- %Iea,ý t6i S 6 à= now ; bgt-,owùýg to.. the,
nfsh0àls M, sfflýe"Jplacçs ëf tiWse

bieditemless 1. Besides their saýIs, the use
ôniâ' CçCagonau to pr qàxel. tb£se Ï44 four men bein

eacli oar. sh4)& 4re usuaày aended
two or thrée of e smaBer. aize, ableto carry .a, ümsand

býp. ofpepper, -avA h:V marium in eàch ; and theseile er am mes -emp4ýed to tow the greater yes-
sels. -of üfý laWr 54PS have tS small boats for fLsh-

11W =d other serwç£% are fastened aloft on their sides,
la, ilown wlien w=ted fôr useýý ý-..àfter havingbéen em-

ploy.ea* fer &,,Yýar> - lime -àýps axe sheat4ed alLover, so thatihq flen havi -three' mes-of boards : 'aÉéCo 1'they proceed ina.ý&ey. liave six courses.- after which
Oiey. are-broke-à U13-

zipangazis a ver .- e island on the east, and fifteen hun-
drç& mlZ>i» ffistàut ffim L çàores of Miziffi. The people of

ibis àrr- of a wbite'couiplexion and ýf , entl mannerss
and liàv£ a- knQ Of theïr own. Iley have goâ in e-ýeat plen-
.Y) as.&J reort thUer, and no gold. is allowed to

bé -- exported.' Such as .1mve. &adý to üùs ieZd speak of the
as hmi 2g covered over with gold as our churches

are. v&I lead, a'd that the windows and floors are likewise of
goUL -It abounds in PeaAs, and is am ingly rich. Hearing J

ýef the vae .Opulence of -ibis iskad, Kublid Khan sent two of
Ms barons, Abaca and 'Vensaasin 1, with a fleet and agreat
;irmy, to auempt tUe conquest. Sailing from Zaitum and

thiq arrived çifelv on the W d, but fallin 'g out be-
e" 'hemsé!ve_ý, they only able to take one city, all the

garrison

1 In thý9 passage,,-in the edition of Harris, the sense seerns obscurely to in-
Sinuate -thaï thii had been occasioned by the sea having broken down. or
-everwhekned certain -Imids or isLmdsi producing nSnbers of smaller i.slînd.%
and extensive À

2 Zipangu, Zipangri, or Cimpagu, is Jap;m without 7 doubt-F.
Naraed Abatan and Vonsaincin by Pinkèrton) ftora e T editiop. 4

Thç latter Ven-san-sin, or Von-sain-dui by his name seems to have been a
-Chinese.---Ee'

-4 Calied - Caicon, or Jaiton, Mi the Trevii edition. Cai-con is not very
far removed from the sound of Cang-tong or CantS, which bu already

been coneidered to te the Zàl'tum of-t1w text*-.£.
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«arrison of which they ýbebeaded,. except eight personsi- wha
could ' not be wounded with steel, because eacK had an- enchant.;-

éd stone inclosed between the sIdn and flesh of. -theïr ht
arms. These men were- beaten to death with clubs,. by or er

fth' enerals. Soon after. this a'violent north wind arose,
which eew so hard as gréatly to ehdanger the shins. soine

were st, and others blown out tcrsm this -.the
whole anny re-embarked, and sailed to an 1]ninhabitèd->islààd

at the-distance, of about ten miles; But the temp&t continu-
many.of the ships were wrecked, and about âirty thon-

sand of the people escaped on shore without arms or provi-
sims the two generals§ -yýith a fýw of thépnÉcipal persons,
returning-home. After thç tempest ceased, the people of Zi-
pangu sent over an army, in a fleet of ships, to, seize the Tar-
tars ; buthaving I=ded without àny order, the Tartars took
the advahtagge of a-nsmg- -Tound in the middle of the. islànd'

-under cover. of which, .they whéeled suddenly round betwSn
-the Zipanguers and -the-ships, *hich had. been left tinmannec4,
with all leir streamers displayed. In these. sbips, theT-ar-ý
lm sailed to a. principal city -of Zipa m, into which, they

were admitted without any suspicion, .fuiding- hardly. any wi-
thi its walls exceptWomen, the men beincr all absent on the

expedition into the uninhabited island. he Zipanguers col-
lected a new ýfleet and arm to besiege ihe city, andibe Tar-

receivinq no succour, were constrained to surrender, after
a defence of six months, on terms by which their lives. *ére

spared. Ilis happened in the yýeu 1264 5. For the bad con-
duct of the -two commanders the -+ khan ordered one to be
beheaded, and sent the- othèr to, tt e desert island of Zerga, in

which malefactors are punished, by sewing them. up.in the
new fiayed -bide of a buffala, which shrinks so much in dry.
îng, as to put them. to exquisite torture, and bringys them.,to a
miserable -death.
Irhe idols in Zipangau and the adg*oz*dng islandsaxe strangie-

IY made, some h, avin the head of a bWI, others of a hot or
a dog, and in other most monstrous, fashions. Some ve

heads. w1th four faces, others three heads on one neck, while
some have faces on their shoulder'. Soméhave four armsý

others ten, oreven an hundred arms - and that idol- is reput-,
ed the most powerful, and is held ïn -areatest'reverence,,whieh
bas the grcatest number. Nnen asked the reason of making

thbir

5 A. D. 1269 according to the Trevigi editio'n.- E.
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-théir tdob in suel disstoited and 'n*dicul'ous'fortiïs,,'theyaiiswer
the, Such is-the I*Custom whieh has beewhanded- downfrom

,---heir ancestorý---'-Itis-rep«érted of thelse islandem, thatthey'eat
-suýh mf their, -èneiiiies :as -they take priÈmers; esteeming huùS

gesh a - pecû1iar .- dainty.: - Ile sea in ý whiéh Zipangu. lies, -is
caUèd -the sea'of -Cin- or --hz*n',- or - the sea ôýeï aèlihit ma-à mi,

whkh- is called Chin or Ckint, -in the language -of that i la;dd.Sm * is SIC 1aýge, that .m i *e fi-equented. it
amers who h.av

say. it contains sevien- thousand four hundred and forty islands,
most of 'them -inhabited -: » d that in all those islands there is

no tree which is not odoriférous, or does not -bear fruit, ori is
not usefui in somae'ofher resp'ect's". - In. them likewiB*é,,-,thére àre

great. abuùdancéý of -ýpices ý of Varlous -kinds- ý especia-Uy black-
an& -W'hite pepper,. and ligmum akes,". The ships of - Zaitmn
are a. whole year on theïr ývoyagre toand from Zipangu, go-
ing there during the winter, an ing -agg= m suinmer
as there are two ý particular winds which "'ýýar1y prevail in
fheseýseaîson& --Zipànguis-fàr'distantfr"mlndia.* Butlw'ill

now leave - Zipangu, -bec*ause 1 , never was there: -as it is -not
mbject to the khEýn,,'and shall now retu-rn-to Zmtum,., and -the

,Voyage from thenS to India.

&CTIO-N XVIII.

Account of Various Countries, Provinces, Islànds, and Citia
in the Indies.

SÂILING ÛOM Zaitum, ' 1500 mfles io the sôuth w é*stývàrds3
we pass a gulf câfled Cheinan' 1, which extends two months
sail to the northward, still confining on the south-east 7, of

Langi,- and elsewhere, with Ania and Toloman, and other
provinces mentioned formerly.* Within it'are in'fiiiite îslands
all in a manner inhabited 3. and in tLeîn'1«ýs found- abundancé

of

6 Marro obviously extends this sea and these islands to all those of the
Rnese sea and the Indian ocean, from Surnatra in tLe SW. to'Japan'in -the

N
1 - Probably the gulp"n of Siami-E.
2 South-west, certainly.-E.

3 The islands in the gulf of Siamare small, and* not numerous; ý9o that

.th-e passage is probably cormpted ; and may, bave been in the original, " that,
leaving the. guif of Cheinan on týe north, they.left infinite islands, &c on

the south." » After ail, the gulf of Cheinan iray mean the whole sêa of
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Of guw Seme.
âké- eaodur Z dd'; -, aude,&x milm ' Mik%$ -is -tbeý*à-

m-.-greuco.mgiry,,d,..Ziambart- The pwpltm-é 4waemi.
and. pay,.m.-yS.rlyý,tnlute to tbe greU-." Oftw9]4ty--eý

phmtse and qmadties ef alm . weod. ý la the, yçw 1.

126iE4 kSdng of the dch« -of this cm Btry.ý tbe khan Snt eS

of bis. -gentriL% named 8ggatu, to inva& lit. Aeàmbute,

ito was ü= king of Îhe -Suntry, wm old, and chose te avoid
th àjlgm Md

,mmsmes cf war. -by agefflg to puy the be-
fore-meudmed.tn*bute. la . ZiaMbar are ivany. w0où

of hkick ebony, of greu vake.
ling, thence f6x 1,500 rràles, betw=t the awth.,s»d wUth_ý

c=tý -ve came to Java si, whkh is .«,considered by ý mu Mien to
be --the Jarzest idand M* the -worlà* being above sooo mileilk

Ilt is ' 1 by a liffig who . . tzibute te
@W- erjý_x 'Pays

410S-;, 863, Owing to, tbe kue. and danger.,,of tue vc>yap, thè
c" khan. has -made ý no attE=pt to amex ît to kis vast ; o'.
m=ons. , The mezmfiants of Zait2m =k Mangil, -bring fiom

thence- abundance of ffold' and spiS& ý, $outh - and souàm
Vé5twarcis: six bundri miles, arelhe Wands of Sondar and
Condur, both desolate, of which Sandur is: the 1àrngf-'ýý Fifty

miles south-east from. them, is a rich ý and great prov_'îýnce, or
island, called Lochae7; . The people are idolaters, and have

both a kin and lanûmaïcre of. theirown. -. In it there grows
at p1entý of Brad w-od; and it hm much gold, ma'ny

beemtsq and fowls, and an exSàent fi-uit caRed
bercia3,

4 It is fflc* to say -precisely what division ef farther India ë heremeant
by Ziatàb air. 'l 500 mil ' es would ca'*rry us tô the êoast'- of Malaya ; but 1,500

ul or about 5w miles reach only to the cout of Cocbk-Chma, or it may be
Tsiompa. , Ziaznbarý in the editions, is variously- written Ciambau, Ciariban,

-and Ziarabarw--E.
5 The direction of the vorge is here obviously erroneous, it must ave

been betwe - en the'south and the-south-wèst, or south-south-west. In the
TreviÉÏ -ëdition, the Java of this part of 'our text is Lavai, and according
to Valentine, Lava is the nam* e of the principal city and kingdorn in. Bor-neo ; which at all events must be the isýd here mentioned by Marco'w

6 Accorffing to the Trevigi editione a reported by Pinkerton, theseislands,
are only seven nýùes from Lava or Borneo. 'At about seventy miles distànce
to the south-west, there are two islands named Caremata Ènd Soorooto> Whkh

may be-those mentioned in the text.-E.
7 Calied Lochach in some of the editio'n.% and said to, be 200 zzÙles from

Sondur and Condur. Whether this may be Ma-lacca or Ma-lava, it is im-
sible ro deterniine.-E.
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beWmi,îas -large as- 1émon&ý ý The. comtry-*ýi&* mutaim's
m& sayfge, and tbe king permits lio p«Son to «Me i4w 1ýà
donkinielase lest they ýsh6Wd et- birl-«àqqbnllýik-lon.A.,.th.the ç0untry

p*W aaew-pt itsimquest ir C eof por-
celaîn sheà, whkh are, to çýh« place% where

twy 4erve as MOMY.
, -Five -,hun&ed miles southward from làochae, is the isle cf
Penun 5, -a savage place, which produces, sweet trees in all

i4 woods., -- For- miles of this YOYýe$ between Locbae
endPeutan,- the seak mmy places is o yfou-rfaffiemsdeep.
Thirty miles to tbe soudi-eàt from Pentani, is the island and
àgdem mof MalaW 9. w" -lm a king and a- pecuk*arlm-

91ýQeý 01 f- è -own.. and 1as -a gmU t "ee canied on in ýpic-es
frora- -Pégýan. - Onehundred nùýes smth-mt is .Java the

lm wbieh is about two thomad miks in * 'it, Qnd is

divided înto eight king4owsý each having-its own l8uguage-
1 was in six of fliése kinidonv> of -which 1 -S. hall givg wSe ac-

Sunt, -omitUn&- -those 1- dunot, See.
One ôftiuZkinpJorýs îs Félech or Ferlaoh, in whk

y idolatrSu -ù"bitants of the cities ligve bem cou-
verted, to the Mahometan religion, in consequence --of j»Ueh,

trgde and ùktercourse vith- the Smacens ; but the mountain-
%Cr um ving upon

-eers are very evage, eau h an fleét, and li

every kind of uncleau food, and they.worship -aff day what
they first 1,,happen to meet in the morning. île jaext Idu nt-

dom - ig called Basmai which has a language pecul-ar" to -itseTf
,the'. people living without law or ré4gion like beasts: But
they sometimes îend hawks to the khan, who lays claim-to the
sovereignty ?f._ee whole island. Besides wild elepbants,
there are unicorns, in this country, which are much less than

elephants, being haired lik-e'the buffale, but their feet are like
those of the élephant. These aninwà have one -horn in the

midcue

8 In the Trevigi effition ocly fiye miles, and the island is called Pentara.
Tfùs =Ly' possibly be the island of Bintang in the south-,eýn eutra= of

the uraiti d Malacwe--.E.
9. Most probably the kingdom of Malacca. From the Trevie edifi'on

rù*zrton. calk this hWo4W, and curiously idçuifm Pepetam, Pentara, or
Pentanà as the name of the city and kingdoïn of :Wonir or Mahùurw--

ic If rightinaur former tur the;alandspokenofinthetextmust
be SimaÊ4, not that now Java. Indeed, the mention immediatelv

aîterwards of the islande of Nocueran and ýIngama;4 -150 miles to the îîý
Which can only be [the Nicobar and Andaman isian4 establish the ideniity

of Java-miaoz:2 hem aned Jan tu le% and Suma=.-E.
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middle offheir Soreheads ;'but they hurt no one with th is w- e'aý'»
Pons using.only their tongue and knee, for they traffiple
press any -one down with theïr feet and - knee*s, and thèir

tongùe is beset W*th Ion Y- sharp prickles, with which they teàr
a person to Pieces. The'tead is like that of a wild boar, ývhich
-the 1 animal., carries han.,m,*-ýig down to the- ground. - Théy are

:filthy beasts'that love to stand and wall6w in the -miré, and
they do not in the least resemble those unicorns which aîè
said, to be found in some other parts of the -world,. which al-
low'-the'mselves to. be takerr by maids In this-country)

there are many -apes of different kinds, some -of thèm. béi'g
black with faces like men, - which. they piit intoi boxes3 pre-
served with spices ; thesé they seR to merchants., who carry

them to vailious, parte of the world, and pass them for pigamies
or little*'men. This coun #1 ewise i C oý-try lik prod.uces- -- lare,g.

hawks, as black as. ravens, -which are e7kÏélleiit for sport.-. --
Samare or Samara - is the - next,-*,kingdom,'. in whith 1--
mained for five months against 1 my - will, in conséquence, Ô , f

1;ad -ývéàthèr durin alY kh îè h* ivim'e, -ni oine d the stars'i
Ahe constellation of the crreà't--bea-r were séen. Beingfoicéd

to remain here for five monthi, 1janded with 2000 men, àÈd
erected fortifications to, défend us against any unforeseen -af-
tack frorà the savage cannibals of the Island, with whom we

established a trade for. provisions. - They have excellent wi ùèe
both red and white, made &om. the palm tree, which is-à yery
wholesome' bev e-rage, as it 'is médicinal, for consumption- thý

drýpsy, and for'diso*rders of- the spleen'. They have likewis è
abundanice of Siie fish, and cat of all sorts of flèsh, without
makin a any dîfference. Their ciocc o- nuts are as large as a
mans bead, and the middle of thèm, i S- fuE of a pléa'sant liquor,

better thân wine.
Diagoia n- 13 iS anodier of thosè-kin,ýreoms claimed-by thé

khan*,

tfie animal fiere described under the name of unico
rnonocerosi or one-horned rhinoceros of naturallists ; but
placed a -little Ïbove the nose,, not, on the zniddle of the
roneously described by Marco.ý--E. -

12 He had evidently rnissed- the ý Monisnon, and had
Prom this kingdom or division of the island, ii prâabl

.Viril of Sumatra, by which it is known in modern geography.
îstance in the text of not seeing the great bear, it îsr prol:

stopped near the sout-h-eastern extreznity of the island.
lated the great bear, Pinkerton calIsq from the Tmvigi
The polar star was invisible of course.-E.

1 «3 Ca Iled Deragolâ-by Pinkerton, from the Trevigi e(ý-Ï
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khan, which has'a,,Icým 'and' a peculiar la 'guage. 1 was
t6ld ofan abon =*able customîn " country; that when ainy

one is sick, his relatives send te inquire at-the sorcerers if he
is, te recover ? If they answer no, the kindred then send
for a person, whose office it istostranc-tlethesickperson,

whom they immediately cut in'pieces and aev ôur, éven te the
marrow of their bones, for they alleze, that if any part were

t'remain, worms W'Ould bieed in it, ýWhich would be in wi'ant
-of food, and would therefore die,, te the great torture of the
seul of the dead person. _ They afterwards carry away the
bônes, and conceal thein carefuRy in caves in the mountains,
that no beast may touch them. Ifthey can lay théir hands
on any stranger, theytreat him. in the same barbarous man-
ner.
ý'Lambri is the ffiffi kingdom ofJava-minor, or Sumatra, in
which ii great plenty of Brazil wood, some of the seeds of
which I brouahito Venice, but thèy would 'net vegetate, as

the" élimaîè was too cold for thém, In this country theïe are
great numbers of unicorns or rhinoceroses.. and'plenty' of
oflieî. -bè' and birds. -Fanfur is the si.th kincydoni, havinc
the' bet ý camphor, 'which is sold weight for m-eight with goll
In that kingdo Mi, they make alind of meal from gmat and
Iong trees- -as'thick'as two meni are able t o- . fathom. aving
taken off the thin bark, the woôd w'ithin is only 1 about three

fingers -thick, all the rest beine vîth, from which the meal is
made. - This pith is broken te pieces * and stirýed am, ông

-water, ihe light dross swimmin oun'away
and being thr

while the finer ppSts seule at bottom*p and is made into
paste '4 I brouglit some of this te Venice,_ ýdàch tastes net
muéh unlike barley bredd. The wood of this tree i' se bea,%-y

as te sink in water like iron, and ofit they mah-e ekcellent lances,*
but being very heavy, they are under the necessity of ma L-*rirr

%-' 
tb

them, short. Ilese are hardened in the fire, and sh-arpened,
and when se prepared, th ey will pierce through armour casier

-than if made of iron. About 150 miles te the northward of
Lambri, there are two islands, *one càUed Nocueran and the

other . Angaman in the former of which the inhabitants
live like beasis, and -go entirely naked, but bave excellent

trees, such as cloves,. reà and white sanders,'coco-nùts, Br=il,
and

-14 He here distinctly indicates the manufacture of sego.-E.
a 5. >Nicobar and Andaman, on the east side of the bay of Bengal called

ýÇicu'erz and Namgama in the Trevi edition4--E.
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and various- sl*ces j in. the other iûthd the
equally savage,, and are said te. bave- thé hèaà- d-teet ôf

SECTION XM

-Of the Island of Ceyk», and various parts of Hithee'Ikeae
2

SAILING ftoni Aiigaman 1000 ùàks west,, and -a littie to
the soudi, we conie te the island of Man or Ceylm.ýtwhieh

is 2400 miles in c-reumfereiice; but was anciently 3600
round, as appew-s ftom the fbîrmer charts of flie c0tMtýYq' the
north winds heving occasioned the sea' to destroy a great

part of it.- This- is, the finest iàlmdý in thie,*woîrldý,' a-»- its
king iscaUed Sendernaz.- Themenandwomenareidolateis,
and Lyo entirely nakedy except a smaH cloth before them.
iley grow no-corn except rice; an& they have plmty*of cd

of sesame, nà1, flesh, palm. wine, Brazil wood, the best
rubies in the. world, sapphires, topazes, amethysts- and oth-er

s. Ile of the island is said. to have the finest
at ever wassem$ as long, as the hand, amd as thiè-- -as a

mans wrist, *iffiout spot or ý bleniish and -lowing like afire.
Cubki-Elanonce sent to purchase this ruby, offering the

v alue of a city fiS it but thé king ýnswered that he would
not part wiffi it for al] the Uwsure in the wurld "because it

'had beloriged to. his ancestors. -The meni of this -island -- àre
hire others when they have oce-as'o " Io

unfit for soldiers, apd i n
go to, war.

There is a 'high Monnitain. 'm- CéyIon, to the top ôf 'WMch'
no one can ascend, without the assistance. of iren,,chàins,,.- and
on which the Saracens report ihat the sepulebre -of Adam* ïs

isftuated; but the idûlateresay that it is the body of Sé-gomon
-st f -son. of a kingr--of

àw B=hane the lh ounder 6f idol worship,
the iàlaiÏd,. who. betook hfinself to a reclusè IiW of telîgi'us
contemplaùcn on the top of this mountain, fi-om whence no -
pleasures or persuasions could induce him to, withdraw. Af-

death, " fàther caused an înýage of hùn té -be made
of solid gold, and conunmded all his subjects to adore Mm as
theïr crôd: and hence they* say is the ongin of-idol worsÉip.
People come here in pil-g from remote regoïons, and

there his fore-teeth, and a dish which he used, are solemnily
exlàbited, as My relies. As the Saracen' p etend-that thèse

bel'oncre
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kdSged ta Adamt, Cnblaý-Khan- was induS--in 12 s 1 e to send
amtaàa&rs. to, the king ý of this cSntry, whor obtained. the
dish, tývo teeth, and- some of the hairs of Sogomon Bar-
chan :' These the great khan eaused to be received. without
the city with great reverencé and solemnity, by the whole
people of Cainbalu, and brought into bis presence with great
honour.
Sixtyý miles to the west of Ceylon is Moabar This is no

island, but lies à n the fir * continent, which may be c;gUed
the c,reater India. In. it there are four kings, the principal
one of whom is Sinder -Candî, in whose kingdom they &h
for pearls, between Ceylon and Moabar, in a bay where thé
sea does not exceed ten or twelve fathois deep. Here the
divers descend to the bottom, end in baers or nets which are
tied about theïr bodies, brm",or up the oysters, which contaùi
the pearI& On account of certain great fish which kill the
divers, they hire bramins to charm them fromý doing harm,
and these have the twéntieth part* of the pearls, the kinom -aet-
ting the tenth part These oysters are only found- fiom
Îýénbeghîmmg of. April to the end of May in this place-; but

iýom., the beginniag of September to the middle of October,
they are er ôt in - anoth-er place, about three hundred miles
distant Ile 'king of this country goes naked, Eke ýthe rest
of his subjects, except that he wears, some honourable marks
of distincelon, as a Sllar oi precicus stones about his neck,
and a thread of silk hang*g down to his breast, on.which
are stmng 104 large fine -Pearls,' br-which he counts - his
pravers, as with a rosary. Ilese .prayers are merely the

;VOýd pacaupa, rýp eated 104 times over. He wears, a sort of
bracelets on tbree places of his arms and on his lecs, and
nngs 1 on Wl his fingers and toes. This king has a t1i'ousand
coiýcàbines, and if any woman pleases his fancy, he takes he >,away. from. whoever she may happen to belong to. He oùcé,
did this uniust deed to his own -brother, in consequence
of which a, cv.ilwâr had nearly ensued; but as'theïr mother

threatèned

1 This Pinkerton caUs Moabar on the In and Nachâbar în the text5,
cf-his dissertailon on the Trevigi edition of ;n Polo, very justly observing
that it refers to Coromandel,, or the Carnatic below the Sauts. Harris erro-

neoýsIy substiétutes Malabar. Moabar and Madura may have a similar
"Caig as zzray. Nachabar àd 14égampàtýý-È.

2 -The fish hezib aüuded to, are sharks ; and the same custom of 'ein.
branùm todeând the fishermenby conjuration, arainst this formi-

e enemy, itcontmued to the present diy4---e.

..................
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threatened to cut off her own breast's-if they continued their
enmity, they were rec'nciled. He bas a numerous guard of

horsemen, whô are under a vow, when he die's, to, throw
themselves into the - fire in ' which his body is consumed, that
they may serve him in the next world.

Ihis prince, and the other kings of Moabar, buy their
horses from Ormus and other parts, as their country produces

none, or if ainyhappen t& be bred there, they are'ualv and
uselesS 3. ý Condemiied persons often offer themselves io die'
in'honour 'of a 'particular idol; on whieh the devotee pub

'f to death with twelve knives,

himséi givin(r - himself twelve
deep wounds in va'rious parts of bis body, ýLn(r out aloud
on the infliction of each, that he dees this in honour of such
or such an idol ; and the last of all is throu*«h his own heart,

after which his body is burned by his kindred. The women
of this country ývoluntarilV' burn themselves along with the

JÉ bodies of their deceased husbands, and those who, necrlect to-
do this arc held in disrepute. They' worship, idols, and Most
of them ý hold cows in such - high veneration, that they would
not - eat the1ýr holy Oesh for any consideration on earth. A
certain tribe is called Gaui, who feed upon.,such i-en as die
cf 'theni-,selves, but never Ul any. These Gaui-aré-descended
frcin the people, wlio slew St eàd "d'are not -enter
the shrine in which his' body is preserved. , -Thé people of
this country sit on caxpets on the ground, usin * no chairs or

stools. Their only grain is rice. They are not a martial
peoPie, and: kill no animals; but when they are inclined for

-iiiial food-, the- he Saracens or some 'ther people't'
kill for them. Botl men and women wash themselves twice

ay, ai-id always before eating ; and those -Yýkà- neglect this
ceremonv are rei-ýute(l* heretics. They never t eh their meat
ît-à theïr Jeft hands, which thEýy only emplèy for wiping

t à emselves, or other unclean purposes. Each drinks from
lis own pot, neither do they allow ît to touch théir mouths,
but hold it above, and pour in the drink; and to, strangers

7vho have no pot, they pour liquor into their bands, from Zch
& y must drinlç, as th- will not allow th
4-he ey eir pots to be touched

by any 0-tlier*pers'on.
Justice

«3 Mr Pinkerton, from the Trevigi edition, hýas this passage as follows,:
The king of Vor, one of the princes of £acbabar, puréhases about 10,000

borses yearly fýom the country of Corm% formerly mentioned, cach herse
Cesting fiveçazi-of gold:-F..
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Üstice is àeter4ely.admüùstered for c'rùnes- and.inkine
cases, a - creditor bas a. singular manner of compelling - pay.

mènt,'by, dràwing a circlè round his debtor., out ýJcLhe
must not stir till he bas satisfied his ëz-editor, or given security
for the debt, under the pain of death. .- I., Maix», ohée'saw
the king onhorseback thus encircled, by a merchant whoiff
he had long put. off with dehays ; and the kin would nôt

come -out %:;ýf the circle, which the m'erchant hJ.mVýni till
he had sent* for 'the -means' of paýing the merchàn4 £dl the .

pýop1e who were present hWùizh y applaùdiýg the klùigs_'ustice..
They are very scrupulous oY drinldncr ý%vm4 ànd t se who,are addicted to, that practice- un-.. are hl disrýputàb1é'andî
worthy of being admitted'as vitnesses; whièh is the-case like-

wise with those who go to sea, as. they reckon -them- desperà-te
-persons. They look on letchery as ni o sine. In -the -monthsèf Jume,* July, and Au a,gust, the h ve no ramsi.qnd-;it-is ex-

cessively hot, insomuch,' that ey coÜld mot live if it were
not for the refreshing winds which blow rom « the, sea.

Thpy have' many phvsiocrnomists and - sooths;qers, ' who ob-
serve omens from birds and beasts, a'd other Ïians. 'These

pýp1e consider one hour in every day of the.wýx as unlucky,w eh they name Choiàch, and whLéli is differen't on all the
days, -a of which are carefully recorded in their books, and
they are c*ious obÉervers of iîativities. ., At thirteèn'*.years Of
age,,their boys are put ?ut to ë_n their livi who go about
buying and selling, by means of a small Stole criven them to
begin 'w-lith. In the peaý1 seaso ni, these 1oys. will -buy à few

pearls, and sell them again for a'small'profit to the meréhants,
Who are unàblé to endure the sun. What mùn. they met theybring ïo their mothers,, to lay out f i S la w fu 1or them, as it not
for them to liv*è ai their fathers cost. -Theirdaughters aré

dedicated to the service of the idols, zand appointed by the.
priées to si'g îmd dance in presence of the iàols ; and they-
fréquenfly, set victuals before the idols for some time, as if
they wouild eat, sm*g*mg all thewhile, when they faU to eat

theni'selves, and then return home. The great men have a
k.ind-ýof litter§, made of large canes artffici'ey lwrought,, whicl i

are fikèd in. some high situation, to avoid being bitten by
tarantulas 4. and other vermin, and foi the benefit of fresh

-air.
VOL. la IB b The

4 Tarantulas is assureffly. a mistake hem for centipedes and scorpionse
çvhich are common all over India.--E.
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The sepulcbre ci St ilomu is in a smaU cit not -much
rantea by merchazib,- but vçry much by Christians and

en acýSunt of devotion. . The Saracens býld -huîn
as a great prpphet *or holy man, and call him Ananias. The

ChriÎtiam takeý of -a red eanh'which is found in the place
where he wm slain, _,which they mix with watèr, and admîe

nktez to -the, sick with are# reverence. It happened M* tbe
yur 12889 -that a great prince, who bad more rice fhan -he
had . rogm to, keel:x -it in, chose to, mahze bold with that room

in St nomWa çhurch in vbicli pilgnms are r«eived, aýý4
converted. it into a gr4]ýý. But -he vas so terrifiedly a

vmon of St Thomas in the ' ' ht fiollowb âat he was glad
to remave it with great. e Ile jýants are.blàtk,

ùUcuah not-bom so,- huit >.7coonstantlyanointinLthemselves
with t1e cil of ï4sminethey beéome quite black, which the

estem a çat in scqnuch, fhat thev - paint their
-black, ' àmcfrepresent ïhe devil as white.' The cow worship-.
pen Cam witkthem. to - baý1e ime of tbe hairs of an ox,, as g
prRavative against da»gers-

SECTION XX,

Of Me, eingdou of Murffli, and the Diamond Mines, and
em ather Cz=tyies. £f. Jîýdia.

Mrvxiu or Monsul is five h.uiadrecl'miles northwards
from Moabar,, and is inhabite.d by ido'laters. In tbe moýM"
tains of t1à country there are diamonds, which -the peoplq
search for after, the great rains. 71ey afterwards ucend

these mountains in the summer, though with great labour,,
on account of the excessive heat, and fwd abundance of these
premous stones among the gravel ; and are on these occasions

much exposed to danger from the vast numbers of serpents
which shelter themselves in the holes and caverns of the rocks,

in which the diamonds are found in. greatest abundance. A.
Mong other methods of obtà> the Mmonds, they* makç

use

1 Muis in the Tre-vigi effition) according to Pinkerton, and which, he says»
is 1 oc() unilesq instead of the soo in - the text. , This certainly rdM to
7olécnU The dittricts; of India have been continually chaýgîng theirnames
with ch=M of dominion ; ànd one or other of these names given bý M=6

io the= , co%% mav, at one ùme have bem* t4 desi 0QWn at nes."E.
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use -of the Solléwing artifice: There are grée'numbers' of
whke e4es, which rest in the upper parts -of these rocks ýbr -

the sake of feeding on the serpents, whieh are found at the-
bottom of the deep vallies and preci*iCes where Îhe mien
darenotgo. 'Theyýherefore-throw-piecesofrawýmeatdo''%In»

into these deep, places, w.hich -the 'eafles seeiny- stoop for,
and seize with all -the little stones ý e avel, -;'&'ch adhere'
to -them. -The people afterwards search Kle eagles nésts when
they leave . them, and .careffiEy pick out -all the little stones

they can find, and even carefafly examine the eagles dung in
quest of diamonds The kin 'gs and great -men of the coun-
try keep all the largest and finest diamonds that are procured,
from these mines, -and allow the merchants to sell the rest.

Lac is westwards from, -the shrine of St Thomas, ftom,
Whence the Bramins. have theïr origm*al, who are thé honest-
est merchants in the world, and w! not lie on - any account.

They faithfully keep any thinc, committed -to their charge, or
a§ brokers, they will sell or barter merchandize for others,

with. - great fidelity. , They are known by a cotton thread,
which they wéar over their shoulders, and -tied under their
arms across their breast. They have but one wife, are
ueologers, of great -abstinence, and live to rea' Op
constantly chew a certain h ' erb, which keepftheir"t eeý good

and helps digestion. -here are certain religious pèrsonsC - î h eat austerity, go-among them called Ta"gui, who live wit
ing aîtozaether naked ; their principal worsfup is addreeed to
cows, of whieh they wear a small brass image on t fore-
heads, and they make an, ointment of ox bones, with wlüch'.
they anoint themselves very devoutly. They neither kill nor

eat ainy living creature, and even abstain from green
'or fresh roots till dried, esteeming every thing that lives to
hùve a êoul. They use no dishes, but lay théir victuals on
dry leave'. Th * eyease themselves in the sands, aO they
disperse it, lest it should breed worms, m1ich might die for
want of fobd. Some of these people are said to ve to
150 . years of age, and when they die their bodies are burnecL

Cael

2 Obe would suppose w-e ime here ýreading a fragment of the adventures
'of Siùýaà the sailor, from the Arabian Nights. . But on this and a few otW
simila occasions in the na=-afive of Marco, it is always proper to notice care
fuUy what he ' says on his own knowledgee and whatbe Sly gly« pn the
repSt Id otheMm-E.
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Cael- - is. a. mat City govenried 1y -Aster, one of -the-foùr
breth-ren 3,, who is veýry rich and kind to merchants.- -He is
said to bave three -hundred concubines. All -the People in

...;this country are- continuall chewing a leaf called Tembul4 9
with lime and spices. Col n s is- 500 miles ' south-west from

Moabar, beffig éhiefly inhabited by idolatersý who'are very
much addicted to venery, and marry their near kindred, and

even their own sisters. It also, contains Jews and Christians,
who have a pçculiar language. Iley bave pepper, Brazil,
indigo, black lions, parrots of many kinds, some white as

snow, some azure, and others -red, peacocks very.differént
from. ours, and much lar "igièr, and theïr fruits are verylarge

In this country there are many astrologers, and phy-iciaiiq.
In Camari, there are apes so, lar ýý1 ý th t they seem like meni.
and h ' ère we again came in Sig t of the north star. ý Delai
has a king, and its inhabitants have a peculiar language
and are idolaters. Ships fioni Mangi come here for tra e-

Malabar is a Idngdom in the west, in -which, and in Gùze-
rat 7, there are many pirates, who - sometimes put to -sea with
an hundred sail of vessels, and rob merchantsw In these ex.
peditions they take their -%vives and children to sea along wit«h

them, where they remàm all summer. In Guzerat there is
gýeat abundance of cotton, which grows on trees six fathoms
high, that last for twenty years ; but after twelve years old,
the cotton of thèse trees is not good fer spinning; and is ojjý.
]y. fit for making-quilts.

Canhau is a gyreat city, having plenty of -frankincense, an(l
carry on a -areat trade "in horses. Iri Cambaia is much

in 
tD

indigo, buckramï and cotton. Semenath or' Sebeleth, iý a
kingdom

s This obswz"xpression seems to, imply,' that Aster %vas one of the four
king& in Moabar, or the Carnatic.-E.

4 Now called Betele and still universal]y used in India in the.same man-
ner.-E.

'S Coulam may possibly be Cochin, or Calicut, on the Malabar coast, as
ýeing south-west from Moabar or Coromandel, -ýnd having Jews and Chris.

tian ; as the original trade from the Réd Sea to Inaia-was on*'this coast.,
E.

6 Camari or Comati, and Delai or Orbai, are obvious1y the names of
towns and districts on, the Malabar côýsi goine north from Coulaù1. Yet
Comari may refer to the country aboýt Caýt Ct:7rnoriné--E.

7 According to Pinkerton, these are called Melibar and Gesurac^h in
the Trevigi edition, and he is disposed to -. cônsider the last- as. indicating
Geriachy because of the pirates. But there seems no .,.necessity for that
niceýY, as all the north-western coast of india has always been addicted te
mantîme plunder or ph.wy."-E.
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kingdom of idolaters, ýwho. are very good people, and greatly

'Oceu edin trade. Resmacoran is, a great--kingdom of ido-
I,àter.sýiand Saracens, and is- the last pyovince., towards the

north in the Greater India. Near t his there are said to be
e a id the o womentwo islands, one inhabiiéd by m * n n ther by

the men visiting their wives only during, the. months of March,
April, and 1%ý, and then returning to theirown island; and
it is repc!rted, that the air of that country. admits of no other

procedure. 7%e women'kèep t4eir sons till twelveyears. old,
-,indthen-sendthemto'.theirfathers. These people are. Chris-
dans, ha in -a - bishop, who is subject to the aréhbishop of
..Socotora; tî are good fishermen, and have- great store, of
amber. ITh chbishop of Socotora 8 is not subject to the
-ope, but to a prelate- called Zatulia, who resides at Bagdat.

The people of Socotora are said . to be great enchanters,
though excommunicated for the , practice by their prelate,

and are reported to raise contrary uinds to briý back the
ships of those who have wro.ng-ýd them, that they may qbtain
satisfaction.

SECTIONXXI.

Of Madagascar, Ethiopià, Ainjssinia, and se-n-al othet
Countries

A THOUSAND miles south from Socotora is MagaÉter Il or
Madagascare one -of the largest and richest islands in the

world 1. 3000 Miles in- circumference, which is inhabited by
Saracens, and governed by four cild men. Tle currents of
the sea in those parts are of prodigions force, 'ne people

s Socotora is called Scorsia or Scoria in thý Irevigi edition.-E. 
live

i This concluding section may be considered as a kind of appendix> in
which Marco has placed sevérd unconnected hearsay notices of countries
where hè never had, been personallye.-E.
. ý 2 Mandeigascir in the Trevigi edition, and certainly irâeant fôr Mada-

gascar.-E.
3 Madagas'ar has ý no pretensions to ' riches or trade, and never had ; SQ

tbat Marco must have been imposed upon by some Saracen or Arab mari-
-ner. Its size, climaite, and 'oil certainly fit it for becoming a place of vast

riche ' s and population; but it is one almost confinued forest, inhabited by
nulnerpus independent- and hostile tribes of barbariam Of -this island, a

mninitïte account «UI appezr in an after part of this-worký-E.
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fi-çe- by an sa vast' es 1 ôf elephaets
tech. 4ý Marinera report strange stories of a :)rodiôiopdy
lug, bird like an e4e, called Ruch, said to- be found"21, this,

country.
Zenifibar or Zanguebar, is also said to be of great extent,*

mid infiabited by a very ed people ; and the country
abounds: in elephants and antelopes, - aËd, a species of sheep
,very -umàke;ý to'ours.

1 bave heard from mariners and skiM piles, much versant
in the Indian seas,. and have seen in their writings, that- these
seas coiiWýn 12,700 islands, inhabited or desert.

In the- Greater India, which is between Moabar or the CQ-
romandel coast on the east, round to Chesmacoran on the
nortl-west, there are thirteen kingdoms. India "Minor is
froin- Ziambo to- Murfüi -5, in which are eight- kingdoms and

ManYý iglan as.
The second or Middle India is called Abascià 6, of wbich

i -- Christian, who, bas six other
the chid king is a b ect
to bis authority, three of. whom, are Christia'ns 2tftýeej or

them, Mâhometans ; there are also Jews in bis doin=**ons.
St Thomas, after preachL-ig in Nubia, came to Abascia, where
he preached for some time, and then went to Moabar or Co-
romandel. The Abyssu*nans are valiant soldiers, always at

w,i.ir with the sultan of Aden and the people of Nubia. I
was told, that in 12 88, the great e'rnperor of the Abyssinians
was extremely desirous to have visited Jerusalem ; but being

diss *aded from. the attempt, on account of the Saracen kingý-_
doms which wére in the way, ý he sent a- picus bishop to per.-
lbrm bis devotions for him. at the -holy sepulchre. , On bis re--

turn,. the bishop, was made'p*.:oner by the sultan' of Aden,
.mà circumcised by force.,' On this affront, the A-byssinian-

monarch raised an army, with- which he defeated the sultan
and two, other Saracen kings, and took and destroyed the city
of Aden. Abyssinia is , rich in gold. Escier, subject to A.
den, is- forty miles distant to the southýeast, and -pýoàuçe_«s a-'
bundance of fine -white frankincense, w'hich is procured. bý,

4 There are no elephmts in Madagascari, yet th= teeth miglit have been
premed from southera Africa,ý-E-

5 By India Minor be'obviously raeans what is usually adled- farther In;w
dia..% orhidia beyond'the Ganges, from the frontiers of C hm- to -Mcabarý or
the north P= of the côas4 inckiding the islands.-E.

Cr Abyssiniarhere taken-, in the in=--extended smes, induëmg aUtho
-western coast of the Red Sea, and Eastem Africa.-L
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i" mcisiond M the baïk of c"taià amfi tri«ý. &d W à
Wie, iùérehandize. Some of t hé -- pê4e dn 1 î4t dÔM4-

.&oui want of coin, use &à, which they have in grêat abuii4
danbej instead cW bread y and " feed thër beasts ca' fLdL

Thq ce most abdndgntly taken in the mônths ef'àktcht A-4

Pri15, -'and May.ý 1 now retùýn tu goine PrôV1 im* niote tu thë È«thi where
many Tarws dweH, Who -have a -k m*>,oam éafled - Caidùî - of thé

race of Zingise but who ig èntirèly indepin4ent, * TheÉe
tars... ôbservànt èf the cuswms, of theit dntèswrs) d*éIl

in- Èitiesý castleg, ôr fortresse,. but CGntiftnàIIý r0wü a«,)ôut-»
along with their king, in the plains and foréasi and- ee' éà,

steemed true Tartars. They have no corn of any kind, but
have multitudes of horses, cattle, sheep, and other beasts,
and live on flesh and riii1k, in great peace. - In their co
there are white bezIrs of large SIZE,', twenty palms in lenoggià -
very large wild asses, little beasts caRed rondes, from. w i h
we have the valuable fur called sables, and various othefre ani-
mals producing fine *furs, which the Tartars are very skilM
in t-àkîÈgý- This cou'try.*'à'boundý in àreai- lakeg, w-hich are
frozen over, except for a.fe* mofiths ýD in every year, andin,

summer it is hardly possible to travel, on account of marshes
and waters; for which reason, the merchants who go to buy

Rirs, and who have to travel for füurteen days through the
desert, have woodèn honses at the end of èach d" journe

where they bàrter with the inhabita'ts.ý and in wiËter they
tra;vel in, élèdaès without Wheelsý quite flat at the bonom, an&
tisffig géîniclyeulatly at the ÏôPe and thege ate dra*n- b ' y eTeELt*
doposq yôked k. cduplegi the slèdgéiiian anly with- his 'elnc

-fursq siffih .'Wlthin 7ý
9

ýèYôfId thegé Taftars is a 'ou"t£y reftl tô- thè extreme-
cist n,«o-rth, talied.thé Obseure'landi beestlié the sm" nëver

pêarý5 during, thé greatest, part of thé winiér =Dùths,, aùd'ihè
ait il, pýérpetàauy ihick and dSîkii9ý- -as - is ihe C "a-se *ith as
sùülëtiiàeg iü hazy momite. The infiabitants aie, pale and

gq"tq, 1 and live like b&uts§ withaut lawi re*gw*z4 ài kinÈ.-
The Tartare often rob them of their cattle d i ' tht da&UrM9_ffit la-à their way in theie e#e&là,niontb.e- and lest thèy mi on4l

thqrîme on mares ' whicg have suckirL,«P fbals, leaving these at
the entrance of the country, under a àuard j and ihen they

have

Cý Siberia.
7 Thk paragap àbvlouély àllùdes tg the ltàrtù

E.

!lý- e-,,ZWW. Torimy-i
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bave gotpSfflsijjn..iof eanjr b-ootye'they gi,;ètlie're-in's-to'-the"
inamy WIE!ch make thebest »f :their . way to rejointheïr fbals.in -' theiir'long--cootinued ' - 8, these northernpeopl

sununer. e take
-of the finest furs, soraeof -which - are carried into Rus.

4A, which is a great country -near.that northern land of dark«
ness. The people -in Russia have fair comple:gions,, and. are
Greèk Çhristians, pa . a tn*butè to the king of the Tarturs

in ' the.west on whomyn ey.border. In.the,ea!ýtern parts of
Russia there isý-abundance of fine furs, wax, and raines of sil-

ver- - and am told the country reaches to the northern o-
cean, . in which there are, iàSds which abound in falcons

and gèîý-fà1cons.

CHAP. XII.

Travels-of Oderic-of Portenau, into China and the East5
Zn 1318

INTRODUCTIO'.Pý;.

0 DERIC OfPortenau, a. minorite, friarý travè1led into thé
eastern countries in the year, 1 S 1 8,_ accompanied by seý-

veral, other monks, and penetrated as far as China. After
bis- return, he dictated, in 13.30, the account of what he had
seen during bis journey to friar William de Solona, or Solan-
gna, at Pàd-ua, but without.order or arrangement, just as it.
occurred to his memory. This traveller bas been named by

difèrent editors, Oderic, Oderisius, and Oldericus de Foro
Jui, de Udina, Utinensis, or de Porto -Vahonis, or rather
.;\.'ahonis. . Porto-Nahonis, ..or Portenau,. is the Mzaatio. ad no-

emm, a station -or stage .which is mentioned in the Itinera-
rium. 1-lierosélymitanum, or -description of the--vario's

routes to - J * rusalem, a work compiled for the use of pilgriras ;
and its name. is apparently derived- from the Kyraerian ]an-

guagp,

.8 The- summer . in this northern country of the Samojeds is extremely
short ; but theý expression here used, must aHude to the long-continued sum.
mer dayy whenq for several months, tie s ' un never setsw-E.

1 'R.ý.ddùyf - Il.'i 42i for'thè Litin IL i ss for the old EngUsh üwslation.
-Forst. Voy. and Disc. 147.
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gSge, apparent'y à Celtie dialèct, in- whiéh vt»-t 'S«amufies a
stage station, orzest 4 signýl

ine and nav or naoz *' . es nine
Port-nav, Lafinized intoPortus nao'is, and Freiichifigd'iiito

Pôrtenau-, uniplies, therefore,'the ninth station, and.is, at*pre-
sent narned Porclanone, in the Friul. The accouât of hiý tra-'

vels, ý tozether with bis life, are to be found-, in Bolandi Actis,
Sandorm"i -1-4to - Januarz*t* ; in which he is . ho*oured- with the-'

title -of Saint. -Oderic died- at Udina - in-. i33 1. . In 1787,
Baslo, Asquini, an Italian 3armabite- of Udina, p'lublished
Lit Fîta e Yiaggi. del., Beato - Oderico da Mdine, - probably :- au-
Itàlian translation from the- Latin of Bolandi. - The a-ccount
of,. these travels -in the collection of Halduyt,' ils caHed.,14'The-
Journal of Frier. Odericus, concerninc- tthne strange things'which
hee sawe , âmoal the -Tartars of the and wasprobably
transcribed and translated from Bolandi, in which these travels
axe entitled De miràaibus- illund4'o-r the Wonders of the

World. They have -ver much the air of an ignorant compi-
lation, fabricated in the narne -of Oderie, *perhaps upon some

slight foundation, and stuffed with ill-assortezd stories and des-
criptions ûom Marco Polo, and other. -writer's, . interspersed ti
with a few ridiculous miracles, for the honour or dis"r,ýce of
the minorite order. Mr Pinkerton asserts, that Oêléric was-
not canonized until 1753. But the Acts of the Saints is a
publication of considerable antiquity, and he is called Beatus
in the. work of Asquini, already mentioned as having been
published in 1737.

SECTION I.

The Comme *cement D 'the Travels qf Oderic.

M -NY things 'are -related by various authors, concerning
the customs, fàshions, and conditions of this world: Yet, as- i

I, fiiarý Oderie of Portenau in the Friu4 havie travelled among
the remote nations of the unbelievers « where 'I saw and

beard many Lrreat and wonderful things, I have thought fit
to relate all lese things truly. Having crossed over the

sea « from. Pera, close by Constantinople, I came to
'qer!izo4ý, - in --thé country .called Pontas .. by the ancienis.'

This land is commodiously situaied as a medium of inter-

course for the Persians and7 Medes, and other nations beyond,
the

1 Perhaps tbe sea o£Mamdra;.or-it may indicatethe Euxine. orýBlack Sea.
E.
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the Gtest Séa, with ConftanditèPle,'àùd the eàuntries of -the
west iii thisiàwd 1 behdd:a strànge eectacle wa gregt.

dè#ght a nmn* *ho kd about *ith him' inoire than ,too
partridges. This petsoh. îvalked on the groùndýý while- hig

partridges flew about him Mii ffie iifir, and ibey followed him,
whereverhè *eni and- they trere s tame, tlmt-when he l*

down ia iest, they all came flockiùg abmÈ lànilike su ihany
chicken Fi a a,certain castle , ëÂffled ààttena-, ihrte ýdàiw

ney ffrom Trebizond, he -led - his Parfridg.es in t4iâ manird
trhe palace of thè emperok Mi -thaï, câtý. Aild when thé

servants of the emperor had taken such a number of thd
partridges as thèy thiught proper, he led back ihe ré t in, the

same manner, ta the place froin whence hý came'.
From this city qf - Trebizand, where the body of St Athaèý

nasins is preserved aver onê of the gatès,' I journeyed inta the
Greater Armeniaý ta a city named Azaron$ - whièh ias rich aud-
flomishing in former times, but the Tartars have néarly laid it
entirely waste ; yet it stiff has abundanéè of bread aid fleih,,
and victuals of ali sorts, excepting wine and &ýts. This -ciw.

ty is remarkably cold, and ie on a Ingher-
uid to be - sftuatedof the w&ldt It has ab=dan'

elevation that ahy othèr city ce
of excellent water, which seenis toý oriýate frow the great
river Euphrateg;e, -whiéh is ùnly at thé distwice ofs dàýw

journey. Azaron siands in the direct road--between Trebi.;
zond and Tauris. In journeying farther. cwne fo a
mountain named Sobissacalo; and we pýüàèd by' ihe« véry
mountain of Ararat, on which the ark of Noah is said to,

have rested. I , was very desirous to have gone to the top - of
that mountain, but the cornpàïly wi-th which I travelled would
notwaitfar'nie; and the peopleof the allege that

no one was ever able to, ascend to, its top,=., say they..
it is coutz-ary to the will of -Cod. Continaing our jourhey,

we cawe ta Tauris 3. a greit and royal cityy aikiently, called,
Susa, which is reckoned the chief city in thé wefld fôr üàdè

*hatevèrî both of mer-
and'merchandize, or evèry article

chandize and. provision, is - tobe had there, in the,,greateýt a-
bundance. Tauris- zâm'ost conveniently 9ituated, and ta it-
jmay all the mrtiéns- of the- earthý almost resoit fer tradei
The Christians in tho§è p3rts reporti t1at the e -perèr ôf

2 The holy traveller ought rather to have said, that the springs or rivulett
near Azaron flDwed into the Euphrates. Azaron is obvious1y Erzerumt oa

iieit oùe of thé- 1-gher bi=ýhèior ýf the Frrai àr Êuphtiià
s Tebriz in Persia.-E.
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Pèrsia derives- niorie ttibute frm this city alone thau the k*Ig
of Fraùce receivet from the whole of hà dominions. NWr
this, city there is a. hill of -saki, firoin whence every one way
take as much as heýplease,.--, without . * àny - thing whàtevéi?
to. any person. Many Christians from aà parts of the -world

-are to be fouùd *'thig p1acé, éver whom tJýe Saracens have
the supreme authority.

Prdm Taüris 1 travelled to.'the éîty CaUed Soldanià, 4, where
the Persian em eror resides during the summer; but in win-
ter he chang residence to another City upon the sea of
Baku 5. Sôldania is a large City, but very cold, from its Si-

tuation in the mountains, and luts considerable trade, and a-
bundance of good water. From thence I set out with a
carmyan of Éierchantsw for the Upper Indiay and ia oür way,
after many davs journey, we came to Cassan or Casbin 15, the

noble and rèù;iýed cify of the thfee- wise, méne whkh abounds
in bread and wine, and many other ggood thinas, but. thé

Tartars, have néarly. destroyéd it. Ïriài: this city'to' Jeirusa-
lemto which, the' three wise Éaen wére kd by mitaclei the-.:

distancé isfifty daysiourney. For*t-hesakeofbrevitylora*it
mmywonderfalthingswhýichI.ýaw-inth.iscity. Goingfrom
thenée, we Ca Me to the City of Gegte *hencé the sea of
seùdý- a most wonderful and dan. ýrôùs track, is distant only
one days journey. In the city o! Y ezd there is abundance of
aR lènds of viàuals,: espeéially of figs, grapes, and 't'aiýs'ïm,
whièh are. there more plentiful, in niy opinion*,, thaft in MY

offier -part, of the world. It is one of theprm''cipal cities in ail
Perisa, and its Saïacen inhabitants allege that no Christiki

ça»,- live there above - à year. Continuing our journey for.
wards for' many &Ys,; 1 came to, a ity narned Comum, 8,#

tvki.eh was- a gréat cýýr in old times.- ùeay fi àiles in. circum-à
ferenceý aüd i>ftea dki much dainage to t eomans. In this
place there ate stately palaces, now destitute of inbatitants

yet

.4 Sultania or Suitaiiie.-Ew
5 irhe Capian'; 'so calleà in this place, from Bâû or lkccoù, a city on

ite banks, iii the piovm*'cé of Shâivah.--E
6 Oderic must have made a mistake ýereý as Casbin is not above s*evmty

or eighty mile ' s from. Sultaniee and the journey of the caravans between these
cities, coutd- not have exceedeel four or five days.-;-E.

7Y=d, about 300 miles east from Ispahan.-Et
8 This is obviously the city of Kom or Koom, above 4oQ miles, w. the

north--west of Yezdî- and much nearer Suluük, Our traveller, theref«e,
must eithèr have - strangely fôrgetten his - routes or he came back ag-àn &om-
Yezd, insteaà of jounnying forwards.ý-E.
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-hath abundance of pro' ions. Travel
ye it vis ýng fýom thence

through. many countries, 1 c9ýýç at lengtb into. the land of
Job, named Us 9, which borderi on the north of- Chaldea.
This land is full of âll kinds of provmqns, and manna is here
fband in great abundance. - Four partridges are sold here for
leass than anÀtalian groat.; -and- the mountains have excellent

pastures for cattle. In this country the men card and spin'Y
and not the 'omen and the 61d men are very comely.

SECTIOIV II.

Of the ýManners of Me Clialdeans, and concei, g India.

FRox thence 1 ti-avelled into Chaldea, which is -a «reat
-in-adom, havm*or a langu.-we peculiar to, itself, and I passed

bes2àle the Ïoýer of Ba6e]ý, The men of this-country have
their hair nicely braided and- trimmed, like. the women of

turbans richly ornamented
Italy, wearing gold and

pearls, and are a fine looking people but the women are
ugrly and deformed, and are ci:d in coarse shifts, only rea''ch-

ing to their knees, with -Ion 'g sleeves hanging down to the
ground, and breeches or trowsers ' which likewise reach the'
ground, but their feet are bare. -Theý wear no' head-dresses,

and theïr hair . hangs neglected and dishevelled. about their
ears. Ilere are many other strange things to, be seen in thig

country.
From thence. I traveUed into the lower India, which was.

-overrun and laid waste by the Tartars In this country
the people subsist chiefly on dates, forty,ý-two.pound weight,
of which - may be purchased for less than a Venetian ggroat.

n- f anydays, 1 arrived
Trývélli% o or m Ormus on the

main ocean, whieh is a we ortified city,11 f havinggTeat store
of merchandize and treasure. 17he heat of this country ie
excessive, and constrains the people to make use of extraor-
dinary expedients to preserve theïr- lives In this place,

their

9 Khus or Elcsistan, the soufli-western province of Persia.-E.

e4 1 By lower India, our a'uthor seems here to indicaite the southern provinces
of Pérsia.ý-E.

2 Tantus est'- calor, quod virilia hon-ànum exeant corpusý et descendunt
ît mediam tibiarura: ideo faciunt ionum, et-ungunt illa, et in.

quibusdgn sacculis ponunt circs se éingentesý et aliter morerentur.

î
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theïr ships- or barks are caBedjase, -the planks of which -are
sewed, together with hemp. Embarkîînýiîn one.of these ves-
sels, in which 1 could find no iron v atever, 1 arrived in

twenty-eight days sail at ýrhana , in which place four of Our
friars suffèred martyrdom for the Christian fàith. Thiscoun-

tr is well situated for trade, and has abundance'of bread and
wine, and of all cher articles necessary for the food of man.ý

Ile kingdom in ancient times was very large and populous,
and 'was under the dominion of Ki Poras, who fought a,

ýÈ lan conqueror.
great battle witli Alexander the acedon*
'The in6bitants are idolaters, worshipp'ing the fire, and Jike-
wise payingg, divine honours to serpents., and even to trees.
The Saracens bave conquered the whole of this land, and are
themselves under subjection to, kin DaIdili 4 In thiS CoUn-

try ihere are.great numbers of blaci lions; apes and monkies
are also very numerous, and their bats are as large aiour
pigeons. Miey*have rate also, as large as the dogs in IýaIy,
which are hunted by means of dogs, as càts are unable to
cope with. them. . Jn this country eyery one bas a bundle of
great boughs of trees, as lar e as a pillar, stazidingt in a pot

Of water bëfbre the door ; anu there are inany other stran
and wonderful novelties, a relation of which would be excer
jugly delightful.

SECTION IIL

ftite Martyrdwn of the Friars

Fou. of'our fiiars, Tolentinus de Marchia-5 James of

Padua, De'metrius, a lay brother, and Peier de Senis, suffèr-
,ed martyrdom in the cityof Tbana. These friars had en-'

for tlieir passa *?
Z_ý c - . ge. at Ormus to, Polumbru ' m, but were
forcibly carried 'î to Thana, where there are fifteen bouses of

Christians, schismatics of the Nestorian communionq and on
+ 

ho ' itably entertai

their arrival'ýthcy were sp _ . n d in one of these
houses. .A strife happened to take Place between the man of

that

:3 ' This place seems to bave ýeen Tatta, in the Delta of the Iýndus.-E.

4 This unknown kihgé rex Daldifiq is probably-an error iii-translating

from the 'Çenetian or Friul dialect of Oderic into Mobkish Latin, and may

bave been originally Il Re dal Deli, or the King of Delhie--E.
1 ne whole of this and the foUowing section is oinitted in the old

English of liaMuyt? and is here =nslated from the Latin.-E.
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that 'bouse and his -. fe, in which thé- mn' béat his wýfe sev
veely. She complained, to the kadi, "o interro her

w - . -gaffl
how she could pr'qve her. assertion. On whieh she answer-

ed that there wèrýe fopr priests of the Franks who, weré prç-
ý;ent,, and couid attest the bad usage she had received.-. On

this a p.erspn pf 41exandria, who was p:resènt, reipested of
the kadi that these men might be sent for, since they were,

Iearýned men, versant in the scriptures, and it would be right
to dispute withthein concerning the faith. Our friars were-
accordin 1 sçnt for, apd, leavmi "Peter to take charge of their

00dsý ge other three went to the kadi who be an to dis-
pute. with. them cûncernmý eue faith Wat Christ
was a mere man, g4d, not God.,' But friar Thomas e eewed

eviçlently, both, froin ýwson and by examples drawn from,
Scripture, that Christ was really Cod and man, and so, con-
founded thé Jçadi and thé otherinfidels, that they were unable J.

to produce any rational arguments in con tradiction to ' hhno
On this. some one exèIafiýèd, 4,1 And whjat do you say con-

cernincr Mahomet ?' To- this ffiar Thomas replied Since
1 bave proved to you that Christ is really God and man, who,
bath given t1je law' to mgnkind, andsince Mahomet set him-
self contrary thereto, and taught an opýôsite law, if ye are
wise, you may wèU know what ought to be concluded. respect-j
inc him.7' But the kadi and the othet Saracens insisted that
he should déclare bis- own opinion concerning Mahomet.
"I You may.all see," said he, 14 what must be my opinion;
and as you Insist Ïhat I should speak out plainly, I must de.

clare that your MaÉo*mèt is the sèn of perdition, and is in
bell with bis father the devil. - And not him. only, but all who,
bave held hi$ law, which is ý entirely abominable .,and faIse,
con trary to CoD. and- adverseto the salvation' of soulsý" 'On

bearing this, the Saracens cried out, 46 Let bïm, die! let -
him, die! who bath thus blasphemed agaýinst the prophet.»

Then thçy seized uppn the friars, and exposed them to the
burniuig su , that they rnight suffer a sévère deat.h Iy the
adust hèat of the suns rays: For such* is the excessive béat
of the sun in that place, tbat any person who remains exposed
to its direct influence, ' du-ring the time necessary to say thé'

MaSS5 is sure to die. But the friars remained hali and joyful,
from the third to the -ninth hour of the day, praising and

glorifyîng the Lord. The Saracens, aeonished at this3 çame

Probably he who is named above Tolentinusw--E..
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to the, fn*ant saying, Iý4 We intend a large fim, and
to - dnow you therein ; and if your faith is true, as you sayq

ibe -fire -will not be able te, burn you; but ifyou are burnt, ie
wili -pIainý appear that your faith is false.) To this the fiim

answered,that they were ready to endure chains, and impri-
sonnient, .and even -the fire,, and all other torments for the
faith; but should thefire consumel.Oiçms,-it-was not-to -be-in-
ferred -thet it did so on account of their fkffi, but as a pu"
nishriient Sor their sins .: declari that their faith was most
true and perIýct, and the only one which the souls of meniy
could pessib4y be saveds While t4y thus determined. upon

bun-ùng the'friars, the report of this affhir.spread over tlie
wýole city, -and all the people of both sexes, young and old,

flocked to behold the spectacle. Ile friars were accordin 1
to -the m"St public square of the city,, where a great :9yè

was fighted upe into which friar Ilomas endeavoured tù,
throw himself; -but a Saracen held him back, saym'Lr YOU

oball not do so, old man, as you may have ý.-ome spýàl orcon.
trivance about you, -for preventing, the fire from hurtin gr vou,
and you must allow anothér- of your people to, go in%-te the
fIrý.» Th'en four of the Saracens çe*zed upen friar James,
intending to have thrown him into the fire, but he.requested
permission . to, walk in of bis own accord, to shew bis déýotion
to the faith. Ilis, however, they *refùsed, and thré* him, in

beadlong. The fire was so large -and .fierce that he could not
be seen ; yet bis voice was'heard, from, the midst of the flames, îcalling upon the name of the Glorious Vire. When the

fire was totall, c.onsuméd, ftiar James was seen standing on
the embers, uniurt andjoyful, with bis bands raised to heuven'
in form of the cross. and ...... self praisnig and rlon'fying

GoD, who had tbu& manlifested the greathess of s faith
and nothingwhatever about bis person, not even -bis clothes or
bis hair, was found in e slightest degree wjured by the fireý

Upon this, all the people bec-un to, cry aloud, î 6 They'are boly
thçy are holy 1 it is sinful to ;fo them any injury, for we see now
that their faith is good and holy,» To flü- the kadi objected,

sayinz that be was not holy, notwithstanding Ie remained un-
burt amid the fire but that bis tiunic, beifig fabricated from.

the wool of the land of Habraa, had protected him: Ilat he-
ought therefore to, be flirown nak-ed, into tÈe fireï, and. they
âh,6uld.then see whether or -nçt he would be consumed.

After
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After - thise the 'wicked.ýSamoe4s..- by direction. of the -kaffil
ynà '" firé _twice. as, jggç. as the former ; and, having gtrip.

.Pýý James 1 quite naked, they .washed his, b9dy, and anointe-dhim abundaptly' ith cil, ý b _w urincf t -quantity of
w çýides po ' 4ý. Igots e e ; and .- w-hen-cil upon the fi posèd ÎL ïFI ch com1 ý. Lwhi ' into thethe' fire was : M Ku died, , they threw friar James

midit. Friars , xomas and Demetrius, -retiringfrom amin
-th . e people, . remained on their knees praying tO - GOD' Wiig
many tears.. Friar James, however, came a second tinie un-

hurt from the fire, and the peopl o-ajn cried out that it was
ure ' aFýn this the Melièh, or

sinful. to. îpj. these holy men..
governor of the city, called friar James to his Presencé, and

causing him tà put on his grarments,- said to, the friars, Il. We
that by -G'ra"ce 'of God ye have suffered no

see,_ br'otliers ' -'the'
harm fro us.; ývhe;ýfore wea'r'econvinced that ye are boly

men, and that your faith i d an - true - we advise you to:*
tak-e yourselves away ont o land as quickly as possible,.,
.as the, kacli'wiÈ di his. utmost to destroýý you, because yon

.have confbunded his.arguments-.. Atýfhis time, likewise, the
pepple were full of astonishment. and'admiration of what they
had seen, and were so filled with wonder, at the miracle, that
tllçy knew not what to believe... or ho* to, conduct themselves.
Th ' e melich - ordered the three, friars to be carn*ed across a

-small arin, of the, 'sè,,4 into, A viHage at a moderate distance
.fi-oin the city, -where ' he oirderedl- them to be. lodged'in the

house of-an idolater. 1 U -

Afterwaxds -the .kadi went to the melich,_ and represented
to him that the law of Mahomet would be overthrown if these
people were allowed tO live. - He obs-erved fartherg that, by
the precepts -of Mahom'êt in the aléoran, it was declared, that
any one who s1ýw a Christian as much merit by that
action as' b 

acquired
y the pilgrimage to Mecca. Then said the méfich,

unto hi - rn, Il Go thy way, gnd do what thou wilt." Whereupon
the kadi took four armed men, whom he direéted to go and-
slay theSriars. These men crossed over the water while it
was night, but were then fflable-to find the friars. . In the
meantime, the melich caused all the Christians in-the city to

be taken up and thrown into i In the middle of the
night, the three friars * rose up to, say. matins, and beipg then
discovered- by the four armed Sar4cens, they were -dragged
out'of the- village to apIace beneatha certain tree, wbere eiey

thus ýddres'eâ our:friars:'- are ordered
by týe kadi and the melich to slay.you, which we are very

a unwilling
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unwiDing to do, as you are goixl a *d hâly m buten we dare
not * refàsee as we and our wives and 'éhildren would be put to

rhen answered the ffiars,, Do ye even as. you have
been comniancied, that by a temporal death we may iù

etemal life ; 'Sinçe, for the love of dur Lord Jesus Chrîýt,- who
was crucified and died for us, and in honour of our faith in'his hol every kind,y go.çýpel, we are prepared willingly to suffer

of toiment, and even death itself.» A -Christian man, who
had joined company with the friars, reasoned much with

the tbur armed Saracens,_ declaring, if he had a swird, -lie
would elther defend these holy men ftom death, or wbuld die

.along with them.' Then tke armed men caused the friars, t'O
.take off their garinents, and fiiar Thomas,.- on hîs knees, and

-with his arms folded in forni ô f the cross, had his head smit-
teh off. » Friar James had his head divided to the eyes by the

first blowe and by a second, his head was sèvered from hii
body., They wounded friar Demetrius atfirst in the breast,
and then cut. otf bis head. In the moment of the Martyrdom
of those* holy men,, the moon shoneout with unusual splenm

dopr, and tbe night became so exceedingly lights. that all Ù* d-
mired greatly: After. which, it sudd;J; bécame excessively

da--k,, with great thunder and lightning, and violent corus'ca-
ýons, so that, all expected to be destroyed; and the Shipl,

which ought to have carried away the fiiars, - was sunk, with
all on board, so that no tidings of it were ever heard after-
wards,

In the mo nin 'the, kadi sent .to take possession of the
goods belonging to the fiiars, and then friar Peter de Senis,
ývho bad- been left in charge of the goods, was found, and
carried before thé, kadi ; who, together with the other Sara- ýà
cens, promised him greàt thinc-s if he would renounce the
Christian faith, and confoirm to the 1avvý of Mahomet. But

friar Peter scorned aâ their offers, and derided them : Where-
upon they.infiicted every species of torment upoii hini, from

-,morning until mid-day, which he bore'With patience and con-
stancy in. the-faith, continually praising God and holdimtr'ut
the belidin. Mahomet to scorn and contempt.- The Saracens
then hung up on a tree ; and seeiù à that he bore this un-
hurt firýorm e ninth hour till eveninor they cut him in two. In
the m*oming after, when they came to look for his bodye no
part of it was te be found. It was àfteWards revealed to a per,
son worthy of credit, that God had hidden his body for a
season, -until he should be pleased fo manifest the bodies of

VOL. 1. c c bis
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bis saints,. and should shew the souls of the saints, rejoicing
tocether with GOD and bis anorels and the saints, in bliss.
%n the night following the- marýyrdom. of these holy friars,

they app'eared to the melich in a vision, glorious and resplen-
dent like the noon-day sun, each holding a* sword'on high,
in a ' menaemg posture, as if about to stab or cut him, in pieces.
In, horror at the sight, he cried out aloud, to the great terror
of. bis family, to whom, he said, that these ràUýis of the
Franks, whom . he bad ordered to- be slain, had. -come- upon

him with swords to slay him. The melich likewise -sent for
the kadi, to whom he.communicated bis vision, seeking ad-
vice and consolation, &s he feared to bè.slain by the martyrs..
And the kadi advised him to e 1 r re alms -to their bre-
t4ren, ifhe would esicape from therands of those whom, he bad

slain. Then the mélich- sent for the Christians, whom-he had
thrown into prison, fr'm whom he begraed forgaïveness -for

what he had done, pronu*sin-cr henceforwýýds to be their coin-
panion and brother ; and ee ordained, that if any person in
iâture should injure a Christian, he should suffer death'; and
sending away, the Christians unburt, each man to -bis home,
the melich caused four mosquçs or cbapels., to be built- in
bonour,.of the four m' . and appointed Saracen priests to
officiate -in them. When the Emperor Dodsi 3 héard of the

slaughter. of the four friars, he ordered the mélich to be
brought bound before him, and questioned him- w'by he bad
cruelly ordered these men to be slain. The melichendeg.

voured to justify himself, by representing that they bad
exerted theniselves to subvert the laws of Mahomet, against

whom, the* had spoken blasphemously. The emperor ibus
adàes,---ed V him 0 ! most cruel doir ! when you had seen

how'the Almighty God had twice déiivered them. froin the
flames,- how dared you thus. cruelly to put them. te death P

And the emperor ordered the mel'ch, and all bis family, to be
cut in two'; sentencinq him to the same death.which he-bad

inflicted on the hôly friars. On these things Co Mg to, the
knowledge of the kadi, he fled out offhe land, and even quit-

ted the âýminions of the emperor, and 5o escaped the punish-
ment he hzad iýo justly merit.ed.

SECTION

:3 Probably the same calleci, at the close of tfie former se ction, Daldie ee
t'here ccàiecturaUy ç - 1 d as tbe King of DeU-E.
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£Ecrios M

Of Me Miraclesverformed bý thefour Martyrs.

IT is not the enstom in tliat country to commit the bodies
ef.their dead to the"grave, but they axe eymposed in the fields,

that.- they. may. be consumed by the heat à the sun. But afL
ter thebodies of these martyrs had remained fgu:uteen days 31

-exposed to the sun, they remained'as fresh and ù'ncorrupted
as- on tàe day of their martyrdom. On this -being seen by
the 'C * hristians who inhabited the land, -they buried the bo-
dies with great reverence. Mhen 1, Oderic, heard of the

circumstances -attendinom the death of these martyrs, I went
to -the -place and dug up theïr- bodies; -and havinc, collected all -
their bodies into beautifal towallias, I carried ile- with me
inte upper lndia toý a certain place, assisted by a companion
and a servant. . While we were on our way, we rested in the'
liouse -of ý a . hospitable person, and pla'cing the bones at my
head, 1 went to sleep. And. while .1 was -asleep, the house
w 1 as - suddeuly. set . on fire by.the Saracens, that I . might be
burnt therein. My companion .and servant made their es-
cape, leaving me and the bones in-the burning house. Seeing

ihe,:fire above and all around me, 1 took up the bones, and
w.thdre.w.'-with, them into one of the angles of the house

whencel, saw . all. the other three 'corners on fire, while 1 re-
mained safe. along -with -the boncs. So long as 1 . 'reinained

ther'e.with the'.bones, the firekept -itself above my.héad, like
lucid air;,but the moment that 1 went. out with the bones- - the

whole of that place where 1. had stood was enveloped in thé j;
flames, and many other surrounding buildings were likewise
burnt to the ground.

Another miracle happened as I was going by sea -with the
bones tor. the- city of. Polumbrum, where-pepper grows ingreat
abundance,,when the wind totallly.failed us. On this occa-

sio'n,, the idolaters bezan to pray to their gods-for a favour-
able wind-; but whieh Îhey were unable té attain. - Then the
ýaracens industrious1y made their invocations and adorations,
to as little' purpose. After this, 1 and my companion were
ordered to pray to our God, and the -commander of the ship
said to me in the Armenian lauguage, .which.the rest of the
people on board did not understand, that unless we could

procure
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nrocure a favourable wind from our God, he would t1brow
Leth us and the bones into the sea.- Then 1 and my.com'
pahion went te our prayers, and we vowed te celebrate man*
masses in honour of Ïhe Holy Virgin, if she would vouchs7
us a wind. But * as the time passed on, and no wind came,
1 gave one of the bones te our servant, whom I ordered te
go -, te. the head of the ship,ý and cast the bone into -the -sea ;

which he Jhad. no seoner done, than, a favourable gale spruh g
.up, which. nevèr failed us tiR, we bad %e eclat our

destinedp'ort, in Jerty, oýw*g entirely te the ' arenrivt of', -these
holy mmtyrb.. We then embar-ecL in another ship, on pur.

,pose te sail.to, the- higher. India ; and we arrived at a certain
city named Carchan, in w ' hich - thereare two houses of the

brethren .of- -our. -order, -and we intended te bave deposited
these holy- relies in that place. Ilere were in that ship above
700 Merchants and others; and the idolaters have -a cuswm,
that alwm before .thev go. into port, they search the whole

ship carefWly for. the býne s -of dead.=*uds, which the .throw
into, the sea,. - thinkipg. by -that means, the more. -readily tp
reach the-harbour, -and te escape the &nger of death. ýBut

though thev searcbed frequently and CýrefiùI1Yý and even.often
touc1ýed ee bones. of the.=artyý-, theïr.eyes were aýways deï.
luded, se due -they could net, perceive them. : And" thus we
brought . them' reverently te the dwellin of our brethrenj,
wheié they rest in peace, and-where. Go'à continually. works
miracles by their , means among tbe . idolà:er& . When . any
one labo, urs under heavy sickness, they go te the placé where
the bodies of the martyrs. are deposiie, and U&lg- some of
-ille eïarth, it is mixed amonc -water, which is drank by the

disemd persons, who are thuseed. ftcm their infmities, , *

V.

Of the places trhere Piqper grows, and in whai Manner it is
prSured.

PEPIPIE!t grows in -the kingdom of Minibar (MýIabar),
where it is more plenfful than in any other part of the world,

being found abundandy in -that coýnti7,, in a forest which
extends for eighteen. days journey m circuit.- -In the wood,
or forest, there are two citieý named FIndrina'and ýCynci-
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lim Flahdrina is 'inhabiièd both' b' Jews - and'Chrisfiati4
W116 oftèn engaged * in quarrels, aZ even in war.- in ehich
the ý Christians- are always victorious. - ý In this fotest which wie
liavé nientidiied,,, the- plant -which produces -ihe * pepper à

planted near "the large trees, as'we plant vines in Italv. - It
grows with nuffierous leaves, like our pot -herbsi and ànàbý
up the trees, produi cing' *the pepper in clusters like our grapes.

When these'are ripe, they are of a green colour, and, being
gathered,- *. are laid -in thé sun to, dry, after which, they are Yý

-put,'m'to éarthen véssek for sale. In this forest. there -are
many, riveris; ha,ýing great numbers of crocodiles and serýw

pents ; and the'-ýÉý 'make'large -fires of Êtraw -and 1 othèr-
dj'fuel, at thé protwT ý seas'on for gathering the pepper, that

fliey rùay do so without danger fiéni these noxious animals.
.At oine end of this forest the city of Polumbrum is situated.9

-which abounds in all kinds *of merchandize.
The inhabitanti of that country worship a living ox as

their' -god, whiêh is.- made- to làbour inhusbandry for -six years,
andý'în. -his sévènth year, he 1s'consecrated as holy, and is no'. 1 J.-«mère allowed to, work. With this stranze anmal god, they

use the following strange ceremony: Évery they
-take two basons -of silver or gold, in one of which they colleét
-the urine of the holy ox, arýd his dung in the other ; and the

-devotees wash their faces, eyesl, anâîà their five senses in the
-urine; and anoint their - eyes, . cheeks, and breasts with -the
dunct - after which, they consider themselves, sanctified for
thewLoie of that"day ; and even the king and queen of the
conntry-usg this übsurd.superstition. They worship an idolalso, es anam' Èrom* the navel ù'pwàrds, allbe»

lo- bei n-g -k* the likeness of an ox ; and this idol delivers
oracles, as théý believe, and sometimes rejuires the sacrifi'é'
of forty vierg ins. On this account, the peop e consecrate théir
sons and daughters to the idols, evèn as we Christians dedi-
cate our sons and- d.au-phter-s to some particular order of re-
lie on, or ýto, soilne of le'saints in Heaven. Iey even sa.

criýice their sons and daughters, so, th*at many are put to,
death in honour of t4is accursed idol; -and they commit many

other

1 The names of thesé chies, or townsý in the- pepper country of Malabar,
which is called Minibar in the text, are so thoroughly corrupted, that no

ecturd crificism can discover them in our modem maps. Halduyt on
margin, correëts Flandrina, by an equ4lly unknown,,Aiandrhia. They

may possibly refér to places now fallen into ruin, in the kingdom or province
of Travancore, which has àlways been a great mart of pepper4-E.
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othet abômiùâble and bèastly'àétions ; and I sàw many otheï
stran-«e thinýgs among them which I refrain from rélatifig 3 .- -

. iËý-uation hais another inostabminable.custom; thàt,
when a man dies, his body is burned to ý ashes,'and his livincr

wife is- bùrned. along with * him, that she may assist herhus-
bànd ie his trade or husbandry in thenext world. Yet, if

ýýhe have children .-by her husbànd, she may remaînýàIive*with'
them; if so inclined, without shame or repro-ach ;- yet most'Of

theni prefer to be .,burnt with the bodies Of their husban'ds,
But -husbands- are not influenced by any similar lawi., as W-hen

they lose their wiveg they may marry again. 7-lere are,
Some other stran(re custoins among the people of this COUR-'
try; insomuchï, that the women drink wine., which themen

4àý - not; a*d the women shave their eyebrows, and eyeEdSý
and their -beards, besides -many other -filthy cu-stonjs, conî.
trarv to the true decorum of the sex. From -that country
1 trave-Iled ten days journey to another kingdom caUed

3 
C

Moabar , in -vvhich there are 'any chies ;- and in a certain
church of thàt country, the body of St Thomas the apostlè
lies - buried ; ý which church -is full of « idols, apd round about
it there are fifteen houses inhabit.-d by Nestorian, pries's,
ivho are bad Christians, -and faIse schismatics.

7t SECTION VI..

Ya Strange Idol, and of certain Customs and Cet tes.
lx the kingdom of Moabar t r n

he * e is a wonderful -idol i the
shap'e of- a rùan,, ali of pure and volished gold, -as large as our
image of St Christopher; an there hýýncrs-about its neek
suing -of most rich and precious stones,,some of which are.

sing1ý

2 Friar Oderic appears only to bave. observed the superstitions in -the
southern part of India very superficially, if at all ; and as many opportunities
will occur in the course of this collection, for explaining the strange beliefs,

custoins, and ceremonies of the braminical worslup, it hasmot been thought
-inecessary to discuss these in notes on the present occasion.-E.

S Hakluyt has explained Moabar 'on the ma gin by Maliassour or Meli-
assour. - The country here indicated is - obviously the Carnatic, or kingdom
of Arcot of modern times, from. the circurnstancé of containing the shrine of
St Thomas.' The idols mentioned by Oderic, as filling the church -of St
Thomas, were Probably Nestorian îmages not sanctioned by the Roman
ritual.-E.
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si4y more valuable than the riches ofan entire kingdom. The
výhole house, inwhich this idol is preserved, is 0 ofbeat ide

even the roof, the pavement, and tlîe lining' of the th
withinandwithout'. TheIndiansgoonDiý#im-ages to.this idol«
just as we do to the image of St Peter; some 4aving halters
round their necks, some with their hands bound béhind their
backs, and others with knives sticking in various parts of their
1%s and anns ;'and if the flesh of théir wou'nded limbs should

corrupt, owiiig tothese wounds, they believe that their god.1s
well pléased - with them, and ever after esteem the diseased ZI

limbsassacred. Nearthisgreatidol-emple,-there.isanar--
tificial lake of water in an open place, into which the pil-
grims and devotees cast gold and silver, and precious stènes,
in honour of the idol,, and as a fimd for repairingar the tem.
ple; and when, any new ornament is to be, made, or ah y,
repairs are required, thepriests take what is wanted from the.
oblations that are thrown into this lake.

At each annual festival of this idol, -the king and queen of
the country, with all the pgrims, *and the ;hole multitude'
of thé people -assemble at the temple ; and placing the idol
on- a xich. and splendid chariot, they carry it ftoin the tem-
ple with sings and all kinds of musical instruments, having
a greaý company of voune women, who walk * in procession,
two and two, sR'io*cr berbre the idol. Many of the piligrims,

throw themselvJýder the chariot wheels, that they may be
crushed to death -in honour of their god, and the bodies of

these devotees -are afterwards burned, ând .their ashes collect-
ed as of holy martyrs. In this manner, ab-ove 500 persons

aùnually. devote 'themsekes to death' Sometimes a man -de-
votes bÏmself to * die in honour of âàs abominable* iM. On
which océasione accompanied by-his'relations 'andfiiends,
and by a great company ofmusicians, he makes a solemn feast
afteî ;which, he hangs five s*harp knives around his neck, an'd

e in ý solemn procession before the idol ; where -he takes
o9urs of the knive * -successively, with eaèh of which he cuts ofE

a plece of his own flesh, which he throws to the idol, saying'.
that for the worship of his god he thus cuts himself. -Then
taking the last of the knives, he declares aloud that he is gou2g
to put himself'to death in honour of the god; on uttering

which, he executes his iile purpose. Us body is then burned
with

1 More recent and more accumte tmvellers have informed us, that this
profusion of gold, on the idols and temples ofthe Buddists, esijeciallyý is oilly
rich gilding4--E.
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wifb great solemnity, and lie à ever after estSmed as -a ligly

ýj fi i lie ef this country bas, vast treasures in gold-and
âvert and preClous stones,- and possesses th 'laï and fair-
et pearls tla --are -to --be seen'in the vdiele worTd.-- 1,eaviýg,

thà travdIed fifty days journey to the souïhwýaxd,
along theshore of theoceàn, when I came. to a country calledrem -the whol

Iaiiàouri-1., '*»* W',hichý owing tà the exâ eheati e
inbabitants _«o stark naked'. 'ý both men- and women, and they
derided me Ïor wearing ý1othes, saying, thaï Adàm and E,ýe
were créated naked. In tl:ds country the women-are all coinffl
mon, so that on

no e bas a wife ; and when- a child: isb01-11,,the'raother, t o of the men-gives i t, -an she pleases, who m'ay
bave been cônnëcted with ber. - The wh'oleof the land, li-e.
wise, is possessed in cômmon, but every one basi' his own

house. -, Human flesh, if -fat, .is used'- as cômmonly in'that
country as beef -with.us; ùùd théugh the manners and c'us-
toms of the, peoplie are -m'st'ab,6mdnablé, fhe cz is.ex-

cellejit, and abounds ïn,:flesh ànd com, à4ý and aloes"
wood, andcamphôr, -and -man -other -precious, diii * ka

Merchants who.trade to, this country,usuaUy bring with them
fat, men, among iheïr othet. coùm:ýiodities, irhich- tfieý sell to-we -on--, and these are immediately slainthe natives as do h Cs
and dévoured--

Inthiireziontowardthesouththereisanislandorkin doM
called ýÀora 3., where bqyïn éth the men and women mark Lni_
sdves with a hot ixon in twelve diffiýmnt "arts of theïr fam 4p

and this nation îs continuey ùt warWith a certam nakedpeople
inanotherre 1thenwenttoanothérislazid mamedJavathe

coastofwbi is :3000 miles in circuit;- andthe k4 of Java bas
sevenotherldn-asunderhissupremedommon, Thisisth ht

one o the ârgest islands in the world, and is thoi.
to be f
inhabited; hâvine gTeat plenty of cloves, éubebs, an nui.
megs, and aR other kinds of spices, and great abundahce of

provisions wine. of all kinds, except The Idn& of Java bas a
large and sumptuous palace, the most lofty of any that I -have
seen, with broad and lofty stairs to ascend to, the upper a-
partments, all the steps being alternately of goid and silver.

The

-2 This see'ins properly enough 'co*rrected on thý martAn by EJaMuytý by
the word Coznori-ý or the country about Cape Comorine-Èe

s Simoltra or Suma=.-Hàkluyt.
4 Probably alluding to tatcoing, which wM be exeed in the voyages to

the islands of the Pacifie ocean.-E.
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,2-ne,,wholè interior walls are 'lined W* ith platés of beaten gold -
on - which the ima 4b

'ges of warriors are- placed sculptÛréd in'
gold'' -,hav*ng each a c_ýolden -éorênet rich]y ornam énted- with

preclous stones. The roof-èf this alaée * s of pure gold,
and all-the lower rooiùs'are'paved wiglaiternate -square plates
of gold and'silver. '"The g'reat khan, or emperor of Cathay,

has had many-'wars with the kinà- of Ja,ýa, bufhas ùlVýýYs
been vanquished and beaten back.

SECTION VIL

Of certain Trees iwhick produce Meal, Hone
Poison,'

NE,&rt to Java is another country called Pântenq or Tathai-
masin 1, the kmig'of -'ivhich hasý many islands under his do-

m* inion. In this couiitry there are trées whi p:ùodue e* iùeal,
hôriey, and- wine, and lïkewi*s*e tho-> most deadl the
world; the only remedy for which is humain, ordure dissoked

iif water,,which, drank in c«nýiderab1e quantitYe «acts ea caw
thartic, '' and expý the poison.ý These trees àre'verv- làrge
and, when 'cut do' wn.- a 'quàntity of liquôr eiýùdès'Ëro' the

trunk, which is. réceived into -bags made of lea#ése and after
exposure or fifteen' ýays to. the sùn,. it hardeùs into -uàeal.à. èd

9 is eép in sea watèr, and -is- aftërvhSdsý *âshed
ÏM, fresh*àter, *hèn it - becémes 'a savoury paste may.
éther be'enten as bread, or cooked in various ways Za

lfaýre êaten .of this bread, which is fair on- thé o u*t.ýide, and
somewhat brown within. Beyond this couùtry.)- the Mare

Morttmm, or Dead Sea 1, stretches with a èontinual. current
fir' to -the soùth, - an'd whateverfafls into it is seen no more.
In this country there grow canes of au incredible length, -as-

large

1 Halduyt 'endeavours to explain this on the margin by Malasmi. kis
possible the -river Banjar,- and the port of Masseen), otherwise caljed Bender-

mawin, or Banjar-massinjin the -great island of Borneo, .may be here indicated.
Panten, Petan, or pethaps.Bentam, is perhaps a smaU-woody island mention-
ed by Marco Polo, near great Java or Borneo. The names of places$ how-
ever, in these early travellers, have been so confounded by ignorant trans-
cribers as often to defy ail criticisrnw- E.

s This seerns an ill-collected account of Sago.-E.
s The Pacific Ocean, the navigation of which. was thé'n so Much

kýown» that those who ventured to navigate it never retumed.-E.
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lar rées, even sixty paces or more in height. There arc
Other canes, called cassan, which spread over'the earth like

graSS, eVen to the extent o'f a mile, sending up branches from
éýerý *knot ; and iii these canes they find certain stones of

wonderful virtue,ý insomuch, that wboever carries one of thése
about him, cannot be wounded by an iron weapon; on which ac-
count,, most of the men in that country carry such stones always
about them.' 14any of the people of this country cause one of
the arms of their children to be cut openwhen young, putting

ese stones into the wound, which th
on e of th ey heal up by
meanb of the powder of a certain fish, with the name of which

1 am unacquainted. Ànd through the virtue of these won-
derfal stones, the natives are generally victorious in their
wars, both bý sea and land. here is a stratagém, how-

ever, which , their enemies often successfiffly use, ag-ainst
them, to coanteract the power of these stanes. ry

themselves uith iron or steel armour, to defend them- frojai-
the arrows of these people, they use wood >a -stak-es, pointed-

rrows not h n heads,
Êke weaipons of iron, and a avîng iro
but - infused with poison - which they extract -from. certain-
trees, and -thq thus slay some, of their foes, who, trusting-
to the virtue of these'stones,. wear no defensive armourýý
From the canes formerly mentioned, named cassan,- they
build themselves small houses, and manufacture sails for

ýtheir ships, and many other things are. made from. them.:
From thence, after many days travel, -1 came to, - another

idneom, called Campa 4, which îs a-very rich and--beau.
tif kingdom, a4oundinom in all kinds of provisions.- . The
Idng wýo reigned at time 0 my being there, had- so

mmy wives. and concubines,-that he had three hundred
sons and dau«hters. He had likewise 10, 004- .- 1 tame ele-
ýhants, which. were pastured in droves as we feed fl *cks and,
herds.,

SECTION

4 Probably Siampa, called likewise Ciampa, and Tsiompai-E.
5 In the Laein, this nimber is decies miHesies et quatuor, w1dch mal eveu,

ýe read 14,000 certainly a vast exaggeration either wa "-E

î
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SECTION' VIII.

vast multitudes ofFisli, which'titrow tlzanselves on' Mie
diy Lan d.

THE follow,'mcr most wonderful circumstance is to be ob-
served in this country of S»iampa. All the kinds of fishes

%ýhich fýequé*nt those seas, swim towards the shore at cer-
tain times in suéh -abundance, that nothing can be seen for
a great way but the býcks of fishes., The &Wthrow them-
selves- upon the shore, and for the space of three dýys allow
the people' to take ùp as Manï of them as they-ple'ase'. At
the end of thes'e three days this shoal returns aggain to séa,
and a diffferent kind comes to the shore in - the sa 1J e manner,
and remains for a similar period. And in the same way, all
other kinds of fish in these seas come to the shore in succes.,
sion, each ki *d by itseif. This strange phenomenon hap-
pens once every year, and the natives pretend that the fishes
are taught by nature to do this, in token of homage to their

emperor. , 1 saw many other strange things in this country$
whieh would be'incrédible to, any one who had not seen them

-and among these, 1 may. mention that they have tortoises as
large as ovens. In this country, the bodies - of th-eir dead are

bumed, and the living wives aie burned along with theirdead
husbands, as has been - alreadymehtioned when describing
ihe customs of the city of Polumbrùm; and they gre be-

Jiev,ýA 4 this mea *s 'to accompany their husbands into the
other world...'

Travelling -&om this coùntry t' the southward, along the 3
coast of the ocean, 1 passed through many countries and
islands, one of which is called Moumoran 1, and is* 2000ýî
milee--iin circumference. - The people- of this country, both
men aiàd women, go iiaked, except a small cloth before the
Middle of their bodies. The*y have dogs faces, and worship,
an éï às -their god, and all of them wý ear the image of an ox

in

1 It is UnPOS8*ible even to conjecture whàt islahd is here meant but as
Ceylo n follows nexi -îa succession, it may possibly refer to Sumatra, though
that island appears to have been meùtioned already, under the namc of Sy-
molom-E.

5ý
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infold * or silver on their forebeads' The men àre very tall
an stron«, and when they go to ýattIM, they carry targets of
iron or steel, large enôu&b to, -coverand protect their whole

bodies.. AR the prisoners whom they take in *war, unless'
they can rajisoni théiùselves with inoney, are eaten ; Iut thoié
who, axe- able to pay ranso"m'are set free. The king of thimi
country. wears a string of 3 00 large and fair pearls acboùt his

neel-,'-ivhich he employs as arosary for cotintin hisprayers;
and. says eveïr-y da-ý aý ma*ny pràyers to his à@ He wears'y large and beo
ilà hi fingy& J-marvell6usI rufiant stoné of
a span 'long, which réseihbles a flame ý of fire, so-that no ôn'e

dare ýpproaëh Èin,*ànd'it -is *said to'be flie most valuable pie-
Cioùs çton* e in âZ thé world. The grea't Tartàr -emp'ér'or'* o f

Câthày, lath often uâed e ù-deavour to procure this .won-;.
derfid- i*e*wel,' but Iaý never bêèn able, to preyail, eïtber by

force, 'olicy, -or mQney.

SF,âlo.N, I.X.

Of lize-Istancl- f Cejzlon and ?f Mie Mountaiiz ývkere Admn
mourned the Death -ýf 4ýe1.

FR 0-M thence 1 passed 'another isl named Sylan.- or
CýlonI, wh-cli, is- 2000' Miles-.- in ý circuit, in which there are
ihfiiùte mùlti*t'udes ëf seipeiitse ëreut numbers of lions- bears-

Énds ôf -raven- a' d'a m
ous beasts'.' _n. great' ' apy--of élé'-«

ýàùtý- Iii. this'isbÈd thère* is a great niountaiù, on' NWich
ihé iiàhàbitahts*pýéténd that-Adaým-' ùiôurnedýfor the death o'f

his son Abel, during, 500 yçarý. * On the t of ibis-Mou'n**
tài-h > there is' a mos't be4utif4l -plain, in- whieh is a small Uze
àl '"" Y-'fùR -O'f wgter, which tlie Luhabitants - à1lège -to- bave pro'

èd'ýffom_ the tegýs - of Adam and Eve provèd
èed Q this-1

tâ 'be fal 5-é; as, 1 sàw -tlie water to flow out of the lake.
lake'lis fiffl of horse-leeéhes, -aiid numbers d pr'eëïons ýto-nes"_

.qTè to be found on its bottom, which the'Idng of thé islandY
iùste'-d 'of app''ro-pn'*ýatinbm tohis ôwü-use allows certain poâr
pêople to dive for once or twice a-year, for their own .profit,

that -they- may pray for blessings upon his souL On this oc-
casion. they smeàr théir bodies with lemon juice, which prese
vents the leeches from, 'hurting them wMe they are' in - t'he

water. Ile water from this lake runs int à the sea, at -which
place the inhabitants dig on the shore,, at low water, for ru-%'

bies,
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Mes, . diamonds, 'Pear]9ý . and other precious stonesý which are
found in such abundan..e. that the king of tbi.s iâland is. be-

lieved *to possess more precious stones thananv other monar
in the world. There are wild beasts and bil-as of all kinds in

this island in'izireat numbers; and I was informed by the na-
tivés, that these beasts never attack or do barm to strangers,
but only kill the indigenous inhabitinits. I saw in this ibl-and.
certain birds, as larqe.;Ls ourgeese, having two beads, and
éther wonderful thingsI do not here write àf.
Still farther to the south, I. came to a certain island, cal-

led Bodin which name signifies unclean ; and this island is
inbabited by a most, wicked people,, who devour raw flesh,
and. commit a manner -of wickedness and abominable unr
cleanness to an incredible extent; insomuch, thzat they kill

ýnd. eat each other, the fàther eatingt.his son,, the son bis
father, the husband bis wife, and the ' wife her h'usband. If

my man be sick, the son zoes to, the soothsllyer;* or propos-
-. ticatinv Priest,,requestingIýiM to inquire of . bis god, - wÉether

or not his'father is to recover. Then both goto, an idol of
gold or. silver, which they tbus address: %ý-e adore iliee
as iDur lord, and goý, and we beseech thee'to inform u.s, *he-

-the.r such a man is to, die or to recover from bis present in
firmity.>: Then the devil returns an àhswer froni the idol,
and, if he says the man is to recover, the son returns to the
bouse. of his fathere and mu*u*sters to him in all things neces-

sary, until be r his former health ; but if the -response is

tbat. the -mian die, the priest then goes to him, and

puttincr a cloth into hismouth, immediately strangles him.
After this the dead body îs cut in Pieces, and all the -' friends

an d relations are invited to feast upon this horrible banquçý4
which is -accompanied with music and a manner of mirthi
but the bénes are, soleuinly buried. On zpy blaining this
abominable practice, they alleged, as its reason and- excuses
that it was done to prevent the worms from devouring the

flesh, which would occasion torments to bis soul; and

all I.could say was quite.insum%.&%.&.Rt to, convince them of their

error. There are mapy other novel and strange things in
ive credit, -ho had not

this country, to which no one would ïv
seen them with bis own eyes yet, I &âare before God, that

1 ExpUied on the mugin by HaMuyte or Dadin, which is equally inex-
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assert noflag of which I am not. as. sure as a man may be
of any thinfr. 1 hâve been -informed byý several credible

persons, tb,,,tt this India contains 4400 islands, most of which
-are well inhabited, amoncr which there are sixty-four crowned

kinzs-

SECTION X.

'Of ripper India, and the Province of Mancy

AFTER saffing for many days on the ocean towards the
east, 1 arrived àt the great province of -Mancy, or Mangi,
which is called India by the Latins; and 1 was infâmed by
Christians, Saracens, and idolatersý, and by many- persons in

office under the g-Treat khan, that. this Coun contains.moretry
than 9.,000- great cities,, and thùt it abounds in all Imanner. of
provisions, as bre d, a

-,,%ine, rice, flesh-ý an fish. ý,AJ1 the men
of this country are artificer hants, and so Ion,

-s or n-erc gýas
they are able to hdp themselvéà by the labour of th ' eïr hands,
they never think to beg alms, however areat may" be their po-

verty. Ile men of this-- country are fair and of a comely ap..,

A; pearance, yet ý.:omewh,«,it pale, havir-g a small part' of their
heads shaven -but their women'are the ntost beatitiful of any

1:; under -the sun. The first City that 1 canie to belongging to
this country is called Ceuskalon which is a days journey
ftom the --ea, standin 'r on a river, which at its n-ýou.th over-

flows the land, e extent of twelve days journey. This
city has so prodigio.us a nurriber of ships and vessels, as would

he. quite incredible by any person who had not been an eye.-
witness. In this City 1 saw 300- pounds of good and new.ginger sold for less than a groat bave t%They e Jargest and

finest geese, and the greatezt plenty of. theïm is to be sold,
-inore than ïn any cher ýpart of the wérId. They are -, as

white as nù*lk, ha,-hi£r a bone the size of an egg on theýcrown,
of the head,. of a brood-red colour, and a skin or bagr under

theïr

Otherwise Mangi, or Southern Ch ae-E.
This place, which on the margin is corrected by the equaUyunknown

marne of Ceuskala, was probably Canton; but having endeavouredtoex-
Èain the distorted names of places in China> in the travels of Marco Polo,

it is unnecessàry to'resume the almost impossible task Ln thes- rnuch lessinter-
esting, and perlups Ëàbricated travelis of Odèric.-E,
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their throat, which hangs down half a foot* or more 3. Ilese
birds are exceedingly fat, and are sold at reasonable rates.
The ducks and hens of this country are twice thesize of ours.
There are -likewise large and monstrous serpents, which. are

çaught and eaten by the natives, and are held in such -esti-
mation as to be produced at aR their feasts. In short,
this city aboùnds in all kind- of proisions.

Travelling fi-om thence through* mahy cities, I came at'
len-th - to a city called Caitan or Zaiton 4, -in which the mi-
norite frîars bave two places of abode, ' unto whieh I.trans-ý
ported the bones of the dead friars formerly mentioned, whà

suffered martyrdom-for the faith of Christ. In this city,
which is twice as long as Bolqma, there-ý are abundance of
provîsîonsý and it contains many monasteries of religious

persons, who are' devoted to the worship, of idols. 1 waà
in one of these monasteries, which was said to, contain 3000
religious men, and 11,000 idols, one of the sinallest of which
was as -larrre as our St. Christopher. These religious men feed

theïr idols daily, serving -up a, banquet of good things before
theml, smoking hot, and they affirin that their ý gods are
refreshed and fed by the steam, of the victuals, which
are afterwards carried away, and eaten up by Uie pricsts.

SECTION XI.

Of the City of uký, or Foquien.

CONTINUIN my journey stiR farther to the éast, I came
to the city of oq-tùen, which is thirty miles in circuit. The-
poultry here are very -,large, and as white -as snow-, but have

wool like sheep -instead "of feathers. This is a stately and
inost beautiful city,, and standeth on the sea. Travelling.

onwards for eighteen days, 1 paýssed through many provinces,
and cities ; and iný my way, 1 passed over a certain <._T at
Mountain, on -âne side of whichý,-aU livmg creatures were

quiteblack, whereas, on the other side, all were as whità
as snow; and the inhabitants of the two sides of the moun.
ain differed exceedingly &om each other, in thèir man-

ners and customs. In these parts, all the married women
wear

.3 Oderic here means pelicans, caRed alca-iràrzi by the$ p«aiaiarduý1iak.

-1 CaUed in p. 4o4. Carchan.-E.
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Wear a tire or-cap of borne like a small barre], on their
beads,. as a mark that they bave husbands. -

Journeying onwards for other eighteen days, 1 came to a
-odig eat

City on a large river, over which there is a pr icusly gr
that City- ' illin

brid e. , The host .with whom- 1 .lodged -in W9 9
to amuse me, carried me along. -with-- him to. this bridgee

làkincr with him in bis arms certain diving birds ý bound -to
poles, and'he tied a thread about every one-of theïrnecks,
kst thev mizht snuRow the fish they were to' catch. He

carried likewise thrée larme baskets to, the river side. Ile

tben loosed. bis divers from the poles, on which they went in-
to- the water, and in less than an hopr, they caught as many

fish -as filled the three baskets. ..Mine host then untied the'
threads from, their necks, and sent them aggin into the'water5
where they fed themsefýe',with fish. And, when satisfied,

fheyýreturned to theirmaster, allowing-themselves to, be fast-
ened to, the poles before. 1 eat Ôf'these fLsh', and -found
them.,very good.

Cr -came-to-an er-
Travellingthen ce many-qlaysI oth. . city' ùàüïêd'

u-nusWi, ignifies in their langùage the 'city of Heaven.
never saw so eat a City, for it is an 11undred miles in cir-

cumference, ancfevery part of it is thoroucvlily inhabited9- yeît,
Many of its houses are .ten or even twel,ýe stories hieh. It

bas many large suburbs, which contain more inhabitantsthan
even the City itself. Ilere are twelve principal grates and at
the distance of about eight miles from every one of these there

ger, -in my.opinic , than-Vè-ý
-is a largecity, each of theni lar ýn
ilice or- Padua. The City of Canasia is situated among waters'
or lakçs, ý which are always, stàgnant, without -flux or reflux,
and it, is. defended against the violence of the - wind in the

same manner as Venice., In this City there are more than
10,002 bridges many of which 1 counted and ,passed over
and on. every.one of these, there stand watchmen,

keeping ard fi the great khan, or emperor of
constantly eu or
Cathay. The Wple of 'the country informed - ine thàt they
bave to paye - as tribute to. th eir lord, one balis for every fire.

Now one balis con,-sists of five pieces of silken'paper, . which
are worth one florin and a half of our coin*' Ten or -twelvè
households are counted as one fire, and only pay according-

IYIS

Q=Sait Quinzays or Quinsay.-I-lakluyt-
In the Italian copy, published by Ramusio> thé number cf bridges is tx-

tended to 1110004--liakluyt.
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ly. , AU these tributary fires amount to, eighty-five tomansibesides four tom * of the & ty Mneans aracens, making in all eightomans-; and one toman contains 10,000 fireS 3. Tfi.e re-
sidùeof the people ;onsist 'of some Christians, some mer.;

chants, and soine who travel througli the country. 1 marvelled
how it were possible for such an infaiite nuniber of people to,
live together, and cet food; yet there is great abundancéC - other necessariesj,of p' rovisions, such as bread.and wine, and
esPecidy.4oasflesh,

SECTION XIL

Of a Monaste.y, having many diferent kinds of Animals on a
certain Hill.

L; this city of Quinsay, four of our friars. had converted
a powerfal man to the Christian faith, in -whosehouse 1 abode

- e-.th-e-fmie-I-,remuln-ed-.*ur-tlmt-place. -Th-is--man-once--ad-
dressed me, by the name of Ara, or father, asking me t.0 Visit

thecity., Embarkincr in a, boat, he carried me to a certain mo-
nastery, where he. spoke to one of the priests of his acquaint-
a4ce, saying, ", this Raban, or refiggious man of the Francs,
comincr from the western parts of the earth, is on his way -to

Cambalu to pray for the life of the great khan, and yo-u must
shew fiim some rare thing, that he may .be able to say on -his

rettùm to his own country, what strange and novel sights he
has. beheld in our City of ýQuinsay." Then the priest took

two great baskets &U of broken victuals, and led, me ta a
sma waed inclosure, of which he had the key, the'door- of

-which he unlocked, and we -%vent into a pleaýant green plot,
in which -stood a small hillock like a' steeple, ali adoxned with

fragrant herbs and trees. He- then beat upon a cymbal, at the
sound. of, which many animals of various kinds came dowiL
from the mount, some like.-apes, some like cats, others like
monkeys, and soine havincr lauman faces,, which gathered a-

round him to the number of four thousand, and'placed them-
selves in seemly order. He set down the broken victuals-- for

VOL. 1. Dd thçm

i, >'. s This enumeration would give 89o.ooo fires,' or almost ten rhillions of
liouseholds ; which5 at four persons to each, would produce an aggregate
population of S9 mill 2 ions of people for Quinsay alone. The tribùtee a5
ýtateý1 by Oderie-e ounts to, 6>6,*5jooo fi rins.-E.,

lez,
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them to, eat ; and when they had eaten, he rung again upou
his cymbrrd, and they all returned to their places of abode.
Wondering greatly at this strange sîght, this inan infornied
me that these creatures were animated by the souls of departi.
ed persons of' rank, and that they were fed by him and his
brethren out of love for the Goci that governs the world,
U_, added, that, when.a man was noble in this life, his SOUI
entered, ' after death, into thé body of some excellent beast,
while the souls of the deceased common rude peopk, possess

the bodies' of vile animals. I then endeavoured to, refute tÉat
gross error, but my arguments were in vain, as he could
not beheve that any soul could exist without a body.

From Quinsay 1 went to the city of Chilenso, which. is
forty railesroùnd, and contains ý16O stone bridg « , the fairest

1 ever saw,ý Ilis place is well inhabited, a vast number
of sliips, and ab ' undan'ce of provisions and -' commodities.

From thence I went to a great river called' Thalay*,_ which
is seven miles broad where narrowest, and it runs through the

midst.of the land of the Pi-amies, whose chief çity is Kakam,
one of the ' finest of the wor7à. These Pigmies are only three
spans in height, yýt they manufacture larger and better cloths
of cotton and silk, than any other peop le. Passin<y that river
1 came to the city of Janzu, in which there is a bouse for the
friars of our order, and there are also threc churches belong.--

inir to the Nestorians. ThisJanzu is a gréat and noble city,
hý'av-i'.nçr forty-ciglit tonians of tributary fires, and aboun ds ïn

aR manner of victuals, flesh, fish, and foiv]. The lord of this
city bas fifty tomans of balis in yearly revenue from salt alone ;
and as every bali is worth a florin and a half of our money,
one toman is worth 15,000 florins, and the salt revenue of
this- city is'750,000 florins. .This lord bas been known to, for-
give 200 tomans of arr-eýars at one time t ' q his people,, or thrce
millions « of florini, lest thev should be reduced tà distres.s.
Ilere is a strange fashion in this city, -when any one in-

clines to give a banquet to his friends- : He goes about to
certain taveras or cooks shops, informing each of the land.
lords,, that such and such -of his friends are to, come there
fer entertainment in his nane, and, that. hé wi-Il allow a. cer.
tain sum for the banquet. By this means his friends -are

better entertained *in divers plages, than if all - had been
coEected înto one. Ten miles froin the city of Jainzu, and

a-t the mouth of the river Thalay, there is another city
kamed Montu, which has a greater numbelr of ships th-an- 1

ever

ef Oderic.
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evier saw in any part of the world. AU the ships are white
as snowý and have banquettin gr houses in them ; and, there are
many other rare and -wonderfùl things, that no one would give

credit to, unless he were to see them with his own eves.

Srý.cTiox MIL

'Of the city o Cambalzi.

TRA-vELLING eio-ht days farther, through divers provinces
and chies, I carne by frésh water to, a city called LenCY125 on
the river Karamoran, which pervades- the middle-of Cathay,
and does much injury when it breaks its banks and overflows
the land. Passing from thence many davs journey to -the

eastwards,* and W- ithin sight of many different cities, 1 caine
to the city oî Sum,-ýikoto, which abounds more in silk than any
city of the earth ; insomuch that silk. is reckoned séarce
and dear, when the price of forty pounds weight amounts to
four groats. It likewise abounds in all kinds of merchandize
anà provisions. Journeying still towards the east past many
chies, 1 arrived at length at the greiat and renowned city of

Cambalu, or Cambaleth, which is of eat antiqu#y, and is
the capital of -Cathay. Being taken by the Tartars, they
built a new city at th, distance of half a mile, which they

named Caid'. which has twelve gates, each two miles distant
from the other. 'Die space- also between the two cities i'-

thoroughly built upon, and inhabited; so that the whole is as
oneý city, and is forty miles in circuit. In this -city the g-Teat
khan or emperor has'hi.s palace, the walls of which are, îOur
miles in circuit; and near to the imperial palace there are
many other houses and palaces of the nbbles who ýelong, tu

the court. Within the precincts of the imperial palace, there
îs -a most beautiful mount, all set over with trees, called the
Green Mount, having a sumptuous palace on the top, Mi
Whieh the khan mostly resides. On one side of the mount is a

great lake, àbounding in geese and ducks,. and all manner of
wate È* fowl, and havmg a most magnificent bri ae ; and the1 'eawood- upon the mount is stored with all -kinds of -beas-ts and

jand birds. Hence when the khan is inclined to take thé
diversion of hunting or hawkîncr, he needs not.to quit, his
palace.

The



SECTION XIV.

Of tlie ila&nzificenec qf tlie , Gréat K7zano

Win,-,ç -the rmeat khan sits upon his imperial throne Of
,state, bis queen or empress sits upon bis left hand ; -and on
another and lower seat two women are seated, who, accom-
pany the emperor in the absence of bis spouse ; and under-

neath them al] the ether ladies of the imperial family are
placed. AU the married ladiéswear ornaments on -their

heads, shaped like a mans foot, a cubit and a half long
ornamented with cranes feathers, and richly set with large

oriental pearls. The eldest son and heir apparent of the em-

peror, is. seated on the right hand of the'throne, and below

1 These red skins,--M*' the Latin of Hakluyt, peller rubes, are probably the
zaphilines pelles, or sables, of other travellers; converted into red skins by

Some stranfe blunder.-E.
.2 This cuntain of four drijaks, seems, copied from honest Rubruqu4;

but.with corrections and amendments.-E.
1 In the plates of La Monarchie Francaise, by Pere Montfaucony the

French ladies of the fourteenth century are represented as wearing conical
caps on their hea4 at least one third of theïr own heighti--E.
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The principal palace in which the khan resides is very

large, and contains fourteen pillars of g6ld, and all the walis
are hung with red skins, which, are reckoned the most costly

in the. world 1. In the midst of this palace, there is a cistern
two yards high, all of a precious stone called merdochas,

which is wreathed round with gold, having the golden image

of a serpent at each corner, as it were furiously menacing

with their heads. This cistern is farther ornamented by a

rich net-wor- of pearls ; and, ý by means of certain pipes an'd

conduits, it continually supplies certain kinds of drink that are

.used at the , court of the emperor ý. Around this there stand

manv crolden vessels, so that aU who choose may drink a-

bundantly., 'Diere are--.Ii-ewise ma-ny golden peacocks; and

.when any'of the Tartars drink to 'tËe prosperity of their
lord, and the gmests chapi their hands fi-om mirth and joy,
the golden peacocks spread * their wings and expand their
trains, and appèar to dance. This, 1 presume, is occasioned

by magic art-, or perhaps by means of some secret machinery-
below groimd.,
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him sit aU the nobles of the imperial race. There are likes.
wise. four secretaries, who write down every word spoken by

the emperor. The barons and others of the nobility stand
all- around, with numerous trains of their followers, and a
preserve the most profound silence, unless peimitted to speak
by the emperor; except his jesters -and stage-players, nor
even - they but as they are ordered. Certain barons are ap-
pointed to -keep the palace gate, to pre'ent all who pass
from treading on the thresbold.-

When the khan holds a solemn féast, lie is attended upon
by about 14,000 barons, who have their heads ornamented
by circlets or coronets ofgold, and who minister to him in
all things and they are all richly dressed in cloth of gold,
ornamented with preéious stones, the dress and ernaments

of each beinc worth 10 000- florins His court is «kept in
the niost per ect order, the immense multitude of attendants
being re-gularly arran'ged under officers of tens, hundreds.,
and thousands, so that every one perfectly knows his own
place and performs hii duty. - 1, friar Oderie, was personaIly
ut Cambalu for three years, and was often present at the
royel banquets; for we of the minorite order have a habita-
tion appointed for us in the emperors court, and. are enjoin-
ed to go frequently into the presence,, that we may bestow
our blessing on the emperor. I inquired from some of the
attendants at court concerning the numbers in -the imperial
establishment, who assured me that, of stage-players, mu-

sicians, and such like, there were at least eicrhteen tomans,
ànd*that the -keepers of.do -beasts, and fowlsl,'were fifteen
tomans3. There are undred. physicians of the body
to the emperor, eight of whom are Christians, and one Sa*
racen. Ile whole of these attendânts are supplied with a
inanner of apparel, victuals, and necessaries, from the palace.

lVhen the khan makes a progre-ses from one country to ano.
there are four troops of horsemexi appointed, baving

orders to keep each at the distance of a days jow eyfrom the.
presencç

2 One hundred and forty millions of florins, as the value of the dresses of
the nobles of the imperial. court ! It seerns that most writers conSrning China
are apt entirely to. forget the power of ý'nuznbers, in the fervour of their ad-,
piration.-E.

3 Odericus, or his Bolandist biographer, seems to have for,,ýbt that fliirty-
ýthree towans rnake ssowo useless ministers of luxury and -folIv. 1 stron

suspect the MinoFtes, for the hondur of Oderic, have igilorantly borrowed
and exaggerated from Marco Poloe to decorate the legend of the favourite
eaint of Udina.,z.,E,
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presence; one in advance, one in the rearq and ône oneither21-
hand, ne a--ross, the emperor being in the middle; and each
troop has its reoffliar days j ourney appointed for it, that all !n, ay
keép in due order, and be regularly -supplied with provisions.
The créat khan is carried in a chariot, having two wheels, on
wMch a splendid throne is built ofaloes wood, magnificently a-

dorned with gold, precious stones, and pearls and this m oving
throne is drawn by four elephants, richly capariâoned; before
which, four war horses, in magnificent housin- . are led forgs

his Pa'ticular use. Close to the chariot, and keeping hold of
it, eight barons attend on either side; to prevent all persans
from approaching toa near, or from incommoding the empe-

ror. Two milk-white ger-falcons are carried in the chariot
along with the emperor, thathe may fly thom at any game
that cornes in the way. No one dare come within a stones
flirow of the chariot in whieh -the emperor rides, except those
who -are expressly oiùted. The number of his own. fol-app
lowers, and. of those who attend the empress, and on his é1dest
son, would app'ear quite ineredible to any persan wh-o had
not seen the sai-ne, and is therefore omitted. The whole em.
pire is divided into twelve great provinces, one only of which

1eý has 2000 great cities -,Qý,ithin its bounds ; îind the whole is so
e -tensive., tliat one may travel continually for six months in
aby one direction, bes;îdes the islands under his don-linion,
w ich are at least 5000 in number.

SECTIO-LýÇ XV.

Of the Inns establisked over -the wholé E mvire, for Me use of
Travellers.

TnAT travellers may have all things -necessary throughout,
th.e whole empire, the emperor has caused certain inns to be
Provi ed in sunçlry places upon the highways, where all kinds
Of provislioÈs are in continual readiness. MThen any intelli-
gence isfo be communicated to him, his messengers ride, post
nhorses or dromi edaries ; and when th émselves and their

beasts are weary, they blow their horns, and the people at the
next inn provide a man and horse in rcàdiness to carry for-
ward the dispatch. By this m,-ans,, intelligence, which would

ta thýrty days in the ordinary way of travelling, is trans-
mitted
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mitted in one day, and he is consequently ilâmediately in-
formed of any important matter which may occur in the most

4istant parts of his dominions.
About twenty days journey from Cambalu, there is a forest

of six days journey in circuit, containing an'incredible nnm-
ber of different kinds of beasts and birds, to which the khan
usually goes -for bunting, once in three or four years, attend-
ed by hïs whole train. The attendants environ the whole

forest, and, with the assistance'of doe, -drive all the lions.-
stags, and other beasts before them, inté a beautiful open
plain, in the midst of the forest. Mien the khan, mounted
on a throne, carried'by three elephantî, rides fbrýýards to, the
thron« of animals, and shoots five arrows among the herd;

and 7ter him, all 1-lis barons in succession, and the rest- of his
courtiers and family attendants, discharge their arrows in like
inanner. Then, all ý the surviving beaits are allowed to

away into the forest, and all the people go anion those
beasts,.-,whieh are slain, and each person kenows by L par-

ticulaîmarks on their own arrows, which of the beasts he has
right to.

SECTION XVIe

Of thefour Solenzit Feasts heldyearly ýy the. Great Ician.

TH. great khan célèbrates four great feasts ever year ;. on
y

the anniversaries of his biÈth, his circunicision, his coronation,
and Ms marriage. Sitting upon his throne- of state, ail his
kindred, barons, and stage-players, attend in great ceremony
and in rich attire ; the highest order beiiýg dressed in green,
the second in red, and the third in yeRow, aR girýt wit! gol.

een girdles, half a foot broad, and every on e* holding a S'Mall
.ivory tablet in his hand, fhey a-11 stand in regular order, kelep-
Ing the most profound silence, On the'outside, aU the stage.

players, and the musicians, with their musical instruments, are
.arranged. In one of the corners of a certain great gallery,

all the pliilosophers or magicians attend, waiting for certain
hours gnd moments, and when the fortunate moment is. ar-.riv a crier calleth out in a loud voice, Il Prostrate your-
.selves before flie emperer," and then all fall upon their faces.

After *a certain interval, the crier again orders the whole'as-
isembly to rise up, and they do sov At another paîýticuhS

moment
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moment, fixed by tbe philosoph ërs, orders are grnven in a loud
voice, for. every one to sto their ears with their £mgrers ; af-p

terwards they are cahed upon to take ôut theïr fingers.
Ma''.si* ilar'thià erformed in this manner, ý -ci,Ces are p

they pretend to bé significant,; but whiéh, being vain and ri-

È41 ' 
diculous, I ave nù attention to, and am nôt inclined to write.

When the îour of n-rusie comes, th eî philosophers. give the
word, and fýey aà s'ound their instruments, makmg a great
and melodious, noise; after- which, orders are given to cease
from the music. Then come the women musicians, whosing
sweetly before the emperor, whieh 1 thought défightful. After
theïm, the lions are led in, and are made to, pay their obeisance
to the e ' eror. Then the jucrglers cause golden cups, full ýf
wine, to fly up'and. down in the air, and to, apffly them.selvesý

to mens mouths, that they may drink. . And many other
strange things are performed, which 1 omit to, mention, iLs nco
one would believe me.

1 was informed by certain credible persons, that in the
mountains of Kapsei, in the kingdom of Kalor, which is Mi'

the dominions of the great khan, there o-Towý certain gourds,
or pompions, which open when ripe, andna, little beast is found
within them, resembling a young lamb. I have likewise

heard, that there - ow certain trees upon tbe shore of thegr
Irish sea, which carry a fruit like gourds, and that these fA
into the sea at cei han-ýýn times, and are c ged.into birds eýJ-
led Bernacles.

SECTION XVIL

Of various Provinces and Cities qf the Edst.

APTER a residence of three yeýrs in Carritaluf 1 àëpafted
from the empire of Kathay, and travelled fifty days to, the

west, when 1 arrived in the àominions of Pretecroani ', ivhose
-is Cosan. Continuinom myjourney for manyprincipal city

days, 1 came to the province of Ca2n, wlâch is well inhabit-
ed, and one of the firs.t countries in the world, for abundance
of provisions, and commodities of -dl kinds, especially of ches-

nuts

1 This strange word,.both in the Latin and English of Hakluyt, is obvious-
ly the Italian for Prester John'information concerning whora will be found iju1Z the travels of Marco
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nuts; and, is so extremelly populous, that, on leaving the
gates of any one city, we may always have the gates of another

within si(rht. This co"untry is fifty daýs jéurney in breadth,
and it is above sixty days journey in len-ath. This is one of îý
the tivelve great'provinceý belonging to'Î%e'eeat khan.

Farther on, I came into another kingdom beloncting to the
khan,' called Tebek or Thibet, which is, in-my opinion, more
abandant- in- bread and wineihan any other country in the
world'. 'Thé hihabitants. mostly dwell in tents of black felt.
The principal city is surrounded by beautiful walls, built of
large white and black stones, disposed chequerwise ; and * all
the highways of the country are well paved.' lu this cou U*-

iry, from certain religious notions, no 'one dares shed the
blood of a man, or of any bea'st. The Abassi, who'is theïr

Pope,, dwells in the city already mentioned, being the head
or prince of all tlic idolaters, on whom he bestows gifts. ust
as- our Pope of Rome considers himself to be the head of all
the Christians. The women of this country wear a prodi ' ài-
ous number of ornaments, and they have two long teeth lie

the tusks of a boar. When any man dies in this* coulitry..
his son assembles all the -priests and musicians that, he eau
procure, to do honour' to his father, whose body he- causes
-to he carried out into the fields, accompanied'by all the kin-j
dred, fiiends and neiginbours of the fa-àni*ly. Then the
priests, with -great solenu,11ty 'eut ofFthe head of the deceased-
which they give to bis son ; after which, they divide thé whole

body into small pieces, which they leave strewed about the
place; and then die whole company return home in solemn
procession accompanied with pr a*yers, the son bearing his

fathêrs head. On their departure from the field, the vul-
tures of the country, accustomed to similar banquets, come
down fi-om the mountains, and carry off all the remains of

the deceased pers'n; who is thereupon pronounced. holy,
bééause the àngels- 'of God, as they say, have carried hn*n' to, IAl

paradise. VThen the procession returns to the dwelling of
the deceased, the son boils the head of his father, and eats
the flesh, converting the skull into a drinking out of
whieh h e*, and ali his family, and khidred, carouse with M- uch

and solemnity, in remembrance of his father. This-
nation has many other vile and abominable customs, which
.1 refi-ain from describing, because no one -would believe them ý7

-iinseen. 2
SECTION
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SECTION XVIII.

Of a certain Rich Man, wlio was Fed byffjýy Firgins.

WaiL, in the province of Mangi, or Southern Chinae I

passed by the palace of a rich man, who is continually -at-
tended upon by fifty Young virgins, who feed bÏm. at every

meal, as a bird feeds her young ; and al] the time they are so,

employed, they sing to him most sweetly. The revenues of
this man are thirty toman of tao, of rice, each toman being
10,000 tagars, and one tagar is the burthen of an ass. Ilis
palace is two miles in circuit, and is paved with alternate
plates of gold and silver. Near the waR of his palace, there
is an artificial mound of old and silver, havingýurrets and
steeples, and other magi 9cent ornaments, contrived for the
solace and recreation of this great man I was further in..,
formed, that there are four such o-reat men in the kingdom.
of Mangi. It is reckoned a great mark or di a-mity, among
the great men of this country, to, have tl;eirenails of great
length; more espe( iafi ils, which are some-

times of sAicient h to, be wrapped round the hand.
The beauty, amndeev e rank of their women is supposed to
consist in the smal ess of their feet ; for which reason, mo-
thers bind up the fe, te their daughters when Young, to pre-
vent them from growing rge.

SECTI N XIX.

Of the Old Man the Mountazn.

%OC-EDING'on my traveLs. towards the south, Larrived at

a certain pleasant and fertile country, called Melistorte e, in
which

This seems an in-digested account of a pagoda, or idol tem le, of great
eeent: and magnificence, richly gilt, similar to those of which we have

splendid views in the relation of the embassy to Ava, by Colonel Symes4--

It is hnpossible toexplainthisstrange word, MeUstorte. Thedomi-
nions of the old man of the rnnuntair.. and his earthly paradise, in some other
travels of the present volume, a. e said to have been situated in the north of
Persia4-E.
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which dwells a certain aged person called the Old Man of the
Mountain. This person had surrounded two moimtains by a
hiah wall, withia- which lie had the fairest grardens, and finestc ý %-J

fountains in the world, inhabited by great numbers of most
beautifal virgins. - It was likewise supplied with fine horses,

and every article that could contribute to luxury and delight-
ful solace on whièh account it was ciilled by the eôple of
the country the terrestrial paradise. Into this deUglitfal re-

-sidenceý the old man used to entice aU the young. and valiant
men he could procure, where they'were nutiated into all the
delights of the earthly paradise, in which milk and wineflow-
ed in abundance, through certain hidden conduits. - Men

desirous of assasënating any prince or nobleman, who, had
offended him, the old man would order the governor of-his

paradise to entice into that place, some acquaintance or--ser-
vant of the prince or baron whom he wished to slay. Allow-
in'r this person to take a full taste of the delights of the place,h 

zDe was cast into a deep sleep by means oa strong potion,
in which state he was removed from paradise. On recover-
îing from his sleep, and finding himself excluded from -the
pleasures of paradise, he was brou-clit before the old man,
wliom he entreated to, restore him to the place âom whenS

he had been ta-en. ' He was then told, that, if he would a
such or such a person, he should not only be permitted to

return into paradise, * but should remain there Ibrever. By
these means the old man used -to gret all those mu- rdered,

against whom he bad conceived anyý'displeasure; on which
account all the kings and princes of the east stood in awe of
him, and paid him tribute.

When the Tartars had subdued a larze mrtion of the
earth, thev caine into the country of the iý1d 'man, and took
from him his paradise. Being greatly incensed at this, he
sent out many of his resolutè ýrýd desperate dependents, by

whom- numbers of the Tartar nobles were slain. Upon this,
the Tartars besieged the city of the old man of the moun-
.tain; and, making him prisoner, tbey put hi m to a cruel and

îgnmonainious de aie
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SECTION XX.

Of several zVOndéýfU1 tkingS in thoseparts.

IN that place 1, the-ýfriars bave the special gift, that, througir
the power of the name of Jesus Christe and of his precious.
blood.. which - was shed on the -cross for- the remission of our
sins, they speedily expel devils from those who are possessed.
And as there are n-mmy pmessed persons.in those parts, they
are brought bound, from, the distance" of ten dayý' *oùrney
all àround,, to, the fiiars ; and being dispossessed of tl ' ie un-

clean spirits, -theyimmediately believe in Christ, who-,hath-
delivered them, and are baptized in his name, delivering up
to thé friars àlî their idols, and the idols of their cattle,
are usually -made of felt, or of wom'ens, Iwir. Then the ùiars
kindle a great fire in some public place, into which they cast
the idols before all the people. At the first, the idols used to

come out of the fire ; but the friars, having sprinkled the fire
with holy water, thréw hi the 'idols again, where they were
consumed to ashes ; and- the devils, fled away in the likeness

of black smoke, -when à noise was heard in -the air,, crvinLy'
out aloud, Behold- how 1 am expelled'from. rny habitation P'

By these means, the friars have. baptized great multitudes -
but they mostly return soon again to their idols, on which
account, the friars have continually to abide .among them,' to
exhort and instruct thern in. the faith.

1 saw another terrible thincr in those parte. Pasîing by a
-certain valley-, near a pleasant river, 1 saw many dead bo-
dies therein, and I heard issuing therefrom, many sweet and

harmionious, -musiml, sounds, especiaEý of lutes; insomuch
-that 1 was much amazed. This valley is at least seven or
.eight miles lon& into which,- whoevér enters, is sure to -die

Immediately ; - for which -ýcause, all who travel by that ' way
pass by on one side, no -one being.âble to, travel throuah that
valley and Eve. But 1 was curious to go in, that 1 Iffight see

-what it contained. Malkinor therefore my prayers, and re-
commending myself to God, I entered in, and saw such vast

quantities

1 The -place in which- these 'W'Onderful things were seen, îs no where indi.
cated ; neither is the ornisâon to be, regrettedi, as the whole is evidently fabu-
lous.-E. -d
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quantities of dead bodies, as no one w o-uld believe, unless he
had seen them with his own eyes. At one side of the vaUéy

1 saw the visarre of a-man upon a stone, which stared at me
with such a hideous. aspect, tÊat 1 thought to have died on

the spot. But I ceased not to sign myself with the sign of
the cross, continuaUy saying, 44 Thé' Wrd became flesh, and
dwelt with U-lý." Yet 1 dared not to. approach nearer than seven
or eight paces ; and at length, I fled to another. part of the

valIey. I theh ascended a little sand bill; from. whence,
looking around, I saw on every side the before mentioned
lutes, which seemed to me to sound of themsekes in a most
rairaculous manner, without the aid of any musicians. On the
top of this sand bill, I found great quantities of silver, resem-
bling the scales of ifishes, and anthered some of this into the
bosom of my habit, to, shew as a wonder; but, my conscience L

ZZ
rébuking me, 1 threw it all away, and so, by the blessing of

God, I departed in safèty. - When the people of the country
k-new that I had -retumed alive from-the valley of the dead,

they reverenced me cvreatly ; saymg, that the dead bodies
were subjectý to, the infernal spirits, who, were in use to, play

upon lutes, to, entice men into the valley, fhat7they might die;
but as I was a baptized and holy person, I had escaped the
gàan(rer. Thus much 1 have related, which 1 certainly bebeld
with mine own eyes; but 1 have. purposely omitted many

'i,

wonderftil things, because those who had not seen them
would refuse to bc lieve my testimony

Sr.,CTION XXI.

Of the Honour and Reverence shetcn to the Great Iaan.
C,4

I. SAALL here report one thing more concernine the Lyreat
khan, of Cathay, of which I was a witness. It is customary,
when he travels through any part of his wide dominions, that
bis subjects kindle fires before their doors, in such Élaces as lie

means to passl, mto, - which they fling spices and perfumes,
that-he may be repled. by their sweet odour. And nùmber-

less multitudes, flock from all quarters,, to, meet him, and
do him homae. Upon a certain timè, when the approach
of the khan to Cambalu was announced, one of our bishpps,

tocrether with- several minorite friars and mvself. went out
ýwo days journev from the city to meet When we«came

nigil
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nigh to bis presence, we-bore aloft a cross upon a pole,ý and-,
began to sing Feni Creator, in a loud voicé,,-W'Iiile 1 carried

the ce'ser. Vhen he came- up to the placewhere we were
smging by the way side, he c,-Aled us tô come towards him

AM for no man dare approach with:hi a stones throw of his cha.
riot, unless called, except those only who are appointed to

aUend upon bis. pi n. When we came near, he took ofF
fiLi cap or helmet, -of inestimable value, and did reverence tcr
the cross. 1 iminediately put incense into, the censer and the
bishop, 'taldng the censer into bis own hands, perfimed the
khan, - and gave -hini bis benediètion. Besides this, as those,

whet al,,proach the great khan always bring with them some
cffirincr té present to, him, according to'the ancient law.

Thou shalt not come empty'fianded into my presence," so
ve carried some les along with us, and reverently offered

them te hi:m on a sa.1ver i and he was pleased to take two of

-Igur apples, of one of which he eat a part. The khan then
gave a sign for us to depart, lest we mîaàt have been injured
bv the ý,crôwd of horses upon whîch we turned aside to cer-ý
tain of bis ba*ons, . who had been converted to, the Christian

who were then in bis trfàith,ý and, ain, to whom we offered
f our apples, which they joyfully reccived

the, remainder o as
if -we had made, them, some great gift..

SricTioN XXII.,

Coucl2ision of the Travels, and Accôunt of the Death of Frzar
Oderic.

e -above were put clown in writing by friar Willi
Ail; th iam

de Solan'a, as dictated to hi - by'friar Ôderie, in the yea'r
of our Lor'd 1330, in the month ofMay, M

and *-the place of
St Anthony at PadAua.. He bath not attempted Ïô- render,

thesereâtionis into': fiii-e Latin, or in an eloquent style, but
hall ý vritien th éven as rehearsed, by Oderie himsel£

1,, _friar Ode-rie of Portenau, in tfie Friuli, of 'the order of'
MMO est do hereby testify, and bear witness t'O the reverend'

father GuîdoLý, of the province of St Amthony, iii
the marquiýate of' ýy,;wJ1om 1 was commanded so te
do that aH -which is here written, was éther seen by myself,

«,reported tio me bY credible and worthy persons and the
com- mon
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.. ý.c,,onunon report of the countries through which 1 travelled,
festifies all those things which I have seen and related to be
truet Many other wonderful things 1-bavè omitted, because

they were not seen by myself. It is farther mine intention,
soon again - to travel into foreign and far 'distant lands, in îý
which 1 may live or die, as it may please the Almighty Dispo-

rber of events.
In the year of our Lord 13 3 L, ûiàr Odëric, resolving to

enter upon his intended journey, determined to present him- Ï.,
self beifore Pope John-XXII. Il. on purpose to receive bis be-
nediction, that his labour might be the more prosperous
as he intended to travel into the countries of the infidels,

hfi . While
vvith, certain friars who bad agreed to accornpany. m

journeying to, the residence of the pope, and not far distant ký_

from the city of Pisa, he was encountered by an èld man m
th è gii rb of a pfl grim, who saluted him by name, Saying,

Hail to you, friar Oderic." And when Oderie inquired
how he should know him, the old man answered, 41, NVhile

you, were in India, I well k-new- both you and your holy pur-
pose ; but now be warned from. me, and return to the con-
vent whenc é* you came, for -in ten days you shall depart out
,of this world.-- Upon this the old man immediately. va'nished
from bis sight ; and Oden'ic, amazed at his words, détermin-

ed to return to his convent, whieh he did in perfect ' bealth,
feeling no illness,. or decay of his body or faculties. And -tén

days afterwardà,. beina then in his convent at Vdina, in the ÎÎ
province of Paduai, and- having received' the1oly commu-
nion, as prepariift" hùnself unto God, yea, being.strong and

oun of body, helappily rested in the Lord, accordin as it
had been revealed. Which holy death was si-m*fied unto the

-foresaid supreme pontiff, under the hand of a public notary,
in the following wordsà

On the 14th of January, in the -year of our Lord 18 3 1,
the blessed Oderic, a friar of the minorite order, deceased, in
Christ; at whose prayers God shewed many and sundry mi-
racles, which. I, Guetelus public notary of Udina, son of
Dom. Damiano de Portu Cyruario, at the command and di-

.rection of the noble lord Conradus, of the borough of Gas.
,taldion, one of the council of Udika» have written down with

good

1 This pope reigned., from about 13 17 to 1 SS45 so that the original editory
-or fabricater o£ theïe trave.1s: has so, far been fortunate in lis chronoloUw-
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good fàith to the best of niy abilities ; amd I have délivered a
copy of the same. to the fHans minors Yet not of the whole,
because, ' they are innumerable, and too difficuli for,* me te-
vrite,"

CHAP. XIIII.

Trdvels of Sir Joln JkIandeville into Me East, in 13221-.

T ii, travels of Sir Jolin Mandevil, or Mandeville,. are to>
be'found in Latin in Ha-lyuts collection, An edition

of this strfýige performance was published in svo. at Londonin
17927, by -Mr. Le Neve,ý,fro1r. a MS. in the Cotton Library.
This old English version is said *to bave been made by the

author from bis own original composidon in Latin. It is a
sin-aular mixture of r al orfictitious travels, and compilation

from. the works ol others without acknowledcrement, contain-
ing many tbings copied from the travels of Oderic, and much
of it is culled, in a similar manner, from the writings ' of' the
ancients. Tbougb, ftomthese circumstances, à is -a work ý of
no authenticity and unworthy of credit, it lias been judged
indispensable to give sonie acccunt of its nature and contents.
- Mozdeville affirms that -he was. descended of an anciént and

noble family, and was born at St Albans. ' After recelvincr
the rudimeÏith of a liberal education, he says that he studie

niathematics, physic, and divin#y, .a*nd,wrote books on all
these scieiicé§; and býecaine expert in.all the- exercises then
befittincr a crentlernan. , Havincr a desire to travel, he crossed
tÈè- sea in 1322, or 1332, or di crent manuscripts - ve both
dates, and set out on ajourney through France towards the
iioly Land,'a description of whieil country, rçptcte with monk-
ish tales, 'and filled Nvith the most absurd lioly fables, -Occu-

pies half of his ridiculous book. In -thé very o4set he pre-
tends to have visited India, and . the 'Indian islands, and 0.
ther countries àll of whièh, app éars to be fabulous, or inter.

polation

1,,Font. - Voyt apd Dise.. .in the.. Nbrth) p. 1-4,8 Pinkert.' Mod. Geogr.
il. X=Vi. lÎaklUvt.ý Il. 76.
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polation'. Befo-re Pr&-ecAd'iný& to ýthe Holy 'Land' perhap* s thé
soie côùttryý which hé réaliy -visited, lyé îveý ,ýatiîouà routes or
ifineraries'tô'and from Conea'rifitiople,, côiitài'*ng' n-o-'p'erson-
al adventures, or., aný -ôthér dircumstances that« «»v'e ' the stain-p"'
of veracity; but àbundance of n'onsensical* fab s* about the'
cross and crowný * of our Shviour, at thé iniperial city.

He pretends t.o- have serréd in the army- of the sultan of
Eg"t, whom he- calls Mandybron, who must have be en Ma-

lek el, Naser Mohhtntnëd, who reicned, fiýdiii 1910 té, 13413
and states a war ýgàînst thé ý BedPuiný,,. or' Arabs of the desert,
as the scene of his own.ex 1 t he seèms to have been' en

tirely unacquainted with EUpt, and àiveg ôffly a àighi nientiin
of C airo. He represents'Éhe sultan % àý rèýýîdingm iii Bablyon,
and blunders into pedantie éonfusion bétwéeii - Babylon in
Egypt, anid Babylon in Chaldéa, all of which is probâbly an
idjudio-ous - compilement from books éo mmon at the ti 'Me'.

About the middle of the book he àivé§ -soie a'c*ou't of
the ideas of the Saracens concerningëhrist; and thefi, falls1 intô a roaming description of «Various countries, obviou'I'
cômpilèd, without consideÉâtion of tfine or changés of peop'le

a"d nàmes ; derivig most of his mâteriàls from' ancien> t au-
thors, particularly from. Pliny, and desâibing Mesopètainia,

Chaldea, Albania, Flireania, Bactria, Ibèria, and others, a$'
if such had- actually existed in the'gëooTaphy of the -fourtcenth
century., Where any thing like hiodern* apipears, it is soine
childish fable, as that the, arÏ of Noah was still visible on

.,mount-Aràràt. He even givés the ancient fable of the Ama-
'hdin he represents as an ý- istiùg feniale'nation.

zons w ex
He next make- a transitioil tô-'India, Nvithout an-ý notice of

Iàs joûrney- thither; - arfd irravýè1y asserts that he has often « ex-
perienced, that if diamonds be wetted with May-deW, they
will gýow to a great size in a course of y'ears. This.probably
is -'un improvement, upon the- Arabian philoýophy of the pro-
duëtion of pearl--by thé oysters catéhina-'that superlative se-

minal influence. 'The followino, s*rio-Wàr'aiýtielè of intellifrence
)ecting India, Éiay b' ýî opieD a.ý a sp'ecm*'en of the work

.46 In' -that countree oTowen in an'y strong vy* nes'': a inI the wo-
=en drynken wyn, and men not: and le wo'en sh'aven' hire
berdes, and the meil not.e' * Froin India he'proceeds'ýto the
island of Lamary,,the Lambri of Màrco Polo;- and by using
the Italian term 11 the star transmontarte,,"' at once betrays
the source of his plagiarisin. His descriptions seein dis- issý

extracts ûomPolo, %rith ridiculous exaggerations and addi-
VOL. 1. E e tions
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tions as of snail shélls so large as to hold many persans.
His account of the pretended vaxieties of the human race, as

of nations of Hermaphrodites,, and others equally ridiculous,
*hÎch he places in separ ' ate islands of the Indian ocean, are

inere transcripts from. Pliny.
His accounts of Mangi and Kathay, or southern and

J', northern China, axe most inaccurately stolen from Marco
Polo, and disc-ruised or rather disfigured to conceal the theft.

The city -with twelve thousand bridges, has twelve principai

gates, and in advance from each of these a detached town., or

2 great city, extends for th-ree or four miles.- Ilough he pre-
tends to have resided three- years in Cambalu, hé docs not
seem, to have known the name of the khan, whom he served
for fifteeil months àa-ainst the king of Mangi. Leavin Ca
thay hé goes intoî%arsis, Turquescen, Corz5a,-ine, and koln-
mania, in which hé seems to have transcribed from Oderic
and makes, Prester John emperor of India, a country divîded

into manyIslands by the.great.torren s whîch descend ftom.
Paxadise He gives also an account of a -sea of sand and

gravel, entirely destitute of water, the Mare arenosum of Ode
rie; to which he adds that it moves in waves like the ocean.

Though he makes Prester John soverei-an of India, hé assi ns
-in Persia for- his residence con

Susa structs the gates of Us
palace of sardonyx, its bars of ivory, its windows of rock cry-
stal, and its tables of emeralds,; while*=erous carbuneles,
each one foot in lenzth, served infinitely better than lamps

ïF tu illuminate, the palýce by night. To many absurdities, ap-
pari and disauised from, Oderic, hé

tions, and miracles, copie
adds two islands in the middle of the continent, one inhabit-
ed by giants thirty feet high, while their elder brethren in the
other àre from forty-:five to f£ty feett.

Re borrows many fabulous stories froin. Pliny, and from
the romances of'the n-liddle, ages, yet so ignorantly as to re-
'verse the very circumstances of'his authors. Andromeda -is

à- the lady who was rescued by Perseus, but the monster by
which shewas. to have been devoured. Two islands in India,
one called Brahmin, and the other Gý-mnosophist. , And a
thousand cher fictions and absurdities, too ridiculous even.

51 for the credulity of children. Of this worse than useless per-
formance the foregoing anelysis is perhaps more than suffi
cent for the present work.-E.

M1P.

î e4.
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CHAP. XIV.

.àineraC of Pegoletti, between Asofand Cliina, in 1355'.

.lNibe year IS.55, ]Francisco Balducci Pegoletti, an italian,
wrote a system of commercial geography, of great impprt-

ance, considerinor the Period in which it was written. Its title
translated into engli-sh,, is, c& Of the Divisions of Countries, -

and of their'Measu-és', Merchandize, and other things useful
to be known by the Merchants of various parts of the World,'-'

All of this curious work which hýas any référence to our
present undertaking, is the chapter which is entitled, 11 Guide
for the Routé from Tana to Kathay, with Merchandize, and
back a 'gain." This is published entire by J. R. Fôrster,,

with several leaimed notes"' ând illustrations, and is here re-
printed.

From Tanaeor Asof to GintarcIzan or Aeracanz, is twenty-
five days l'ourney with wagaons ý drawn by oxen ; but may
be accomýlishedviù ten or tw5elvé* * -days, if the w.aagons are

drawn by horses. On the road one meets witil a qreat
number of armed -Voccols, Mo-auls or Monaals. Irom

Gintarchân - to 'Sara3 by the. lyer, it,.,is' only one days sail ;
but kom Sara to Saracanc' 41, it* 'Ïakes eight days by water ;
one May, however, travel either land* or water, which-

ever is Most agreeable ; but it cons Much less expence to go
with

1 Forster, Voy. and Ditc. in the North5 p. 150.
2 Gintarchany or Zintarchan, is, by Josaphat Barbaro, called also Gitar-

chan ; and Witsan, in his account of Northern and Eastern Tartarye 'says
Astracan was called of old Citracan. By the Calmuks, it is called Hadschi-

Aidar-Khan-Balgassun, or the city of Hadschi Aidar Khan> whence all these
names are derived by an obvious corruption., like Elç ry» 7roÀ ik, or the city,
by way of eminence, by which the Greeks distinguished Constantinople,,

and which the Turks have corrupted into Estamboly and Stanibol,-
Font.

S Sara is undoubtedly the town of S a-ray, situatedon the eastern arm of
-the Wolga, or Achtuba. The Astracan zneigioned inthe text by Pegoletti,

was .not on the spot where that city now staids ; both that anciènt Astracan
and Saray having been destroyed by Ti m>ur Khan, or Tamerlane, as he is
UsUally called, in the winter i Ï95. .The old town of Saray was at no great
distancefrom ancient Astracan.-Forst.

4 Saracanco is probably the toý;rn which formerly existed on the river Jaik
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with merchandize by water. From Saracanco to Organci*5
is a journey of twenty days with loaded camels; and who-
ever travels with merchandize, will do well to go to Organci,
as, it is a very convenient place for the expeditious sale of
goods. From Orga= to Oltrarra ', it is thirty-five orforty

days journey, with camels: But in ing direct rom a-
canco, to Olixarra, it tak aysjourney; and if one bas

no rnerchandize, it is a better w7ay than to go by Orgaýici.
From Oltràrra to ArmaleCCO 7, it is forty-five 4ys journey

with loaded asses, and'in thii road, one -meetsevery day with.
Moguls. From Armalecco to Camexu'3, it is seventy clays
journey on asses and from Camexu to a river called the
Kara Morin9, it is ffiy ays journey on horses. From thisr. the trav;è1ler mav zo to Cassai 10 to
rive dispose of bissil-
ver there, as it is an e;ýêllent station for the expeditious sale
of merchandize; an fro Cassai, he may go through the
wholé land of Gattay or Kathay, with the money he bas re-
ceived at Cassai 'for his silver This money is of p àper,

and

or Ural, the reznains of which are now known by the name of SaratsciiýL-
01-st
s The nazne of Organci is easily recognizçd in the town of Urge:pz in

Kheucaresm ; which is nained Dschordscbanio by Abulfecl4 and Korkang by
the Per*sians. But there wéré two towns of this nazneý the greater anid the

lesÈer Urg=) or Old and New Urgenz. The Old or Greater Urgenz was
situated near towbere the Gihon discharges its waters into lake Aral;'the New

ci, Lesser Urg= is to be found near Chiwap or Chivas on the Gihon.-
Forst.

6 Oltrarrais properly called Otrar, and also Farab, which latter mame is
to be found in Abulfeda. It is situate on the river Sihon or Sirr. 'The

-q Chinese, who c=not pronounce the letter r% call it Uotala.-Forst.
7 Armalecco is the name of a srnall town called Aimalig, which> accord-

ing to, Nassir Ettuti and Ulug-begt is in Turkes=. Fro Mi the life of TiMur
lQan%'by ý5herdéc!din Ali, it appears tbýt AlmaUg is situate between the town
of Taschkent and the river -Irtipfi, in the country of the Gete, an4 on the
banks of the riverAb-eileý %vhiçhxnscharges itseif into the eç)n, or Si-rr-Daria.
-- Forst.

8 Came-xu« is in -all probgbility the name of ~ ith. the
zddîÏkn of, xui instead of Tcheou or Tslýçu2 wt= ýçse R49uasep -signifies g tow e!>,of the î _çnd rar*.-Fcwst.

9 Obviously the Nara-Moran,, caRed Hoang-ho by the Çhinýse, or the Yel-
-River.,---Fors-t.

10 - Case4 or Xaruy, seem.* to Ike the plgce called Kissen, en a lake ofthat
namey pear thenwthe=St. winding branch of the. Xara-moraih in lat. 41

so. N. long. 107o. 4,o'. ]Ew--Forst.
11 Il i3 curiQUS e9 =tice, in the Zsý of this intelUg=. coannercial
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and called balischi, four of which balischiés àre equal to
one silver somno Fro'm. Cassai to, Galmalecco ", wbich
j s. the capital of the empire of Kathay, it is thirty days jour-
ney.

If the reader has any idea of le difficulty attendant on
making out so many places, 4ismùsed by a vicious ortho-

«raýhy, a difficulty, which is still more increased by the ne-
cessity there is for determininz, with accuracy, the situation
of these places, and-their prô1;ýb1e distances f- rom each other,. he wiU be ready to allow that the task is certainly not very
trifling, nor to be a-complished without much labour. In

the foregoing itinerary, Pegoletti certifies the existence of the,
papér money which 6d &eèn previously mentioned by. Ru.

bruquis, Haitho, Marco Polo, and Oderic Some of these
authors descrïbe it às hâviiig beedfabricà ted of cotton paper ;

while' others remark verý justly, that it was made of the bar-
of thé paper mulberry tree. Oderic caUs it Balise Pegoletti

gives it the nwné of Balis-chi. A jessuit named Gabriel de
%iagàillans, pretends -that Marco Polo was mistaken in regard

tô this paper môney"; but the concurrent testimony of five
other credible witnesses of the fact, is perfectly conclusive

thàt this p'aper-money did actually exis-t during the first Mo-
crul dynasty, the descendants of Zinahis, càeà the legal

tribe of Yu brthe Chinese. On the âownfal of that race it

was abolished.
Suppoging ihe station on the Karà-morin and Cassai to-

be the same, which is- highly probable, the whole journey in

illis itinera«ry, froin Asoi to Pékin, extends to 276, days, -be-
sides nine days more by water, or 285 in all so, that

-allôwin'cr for delays, rests, accidents, and occasional traffick-
ingy

'ýd Marco Pôloý the pecukar advantages ingeographerý and in the travels.'ýcommerce enjoyed by the Chinesie at so éarly a, period, ýf being paU in,

silver- for their commodities and manufactures. This practices, which pre-

vailed, so early as 1260> the era of the elder-,Polos, and even in 8519 Wî he'

the Mahometan travellers visited Southern Cfiinai still continues in 1810é

12 The value of the silve,;iëmno is nowhere inentioned ; but it is of no

importance, as itwould not enable us- toinstitute any comparison of values

whatsoever.-E.
i s Gamàlecco is undoubtedly Cambalu, Cambalig, or li3iai-baUgg other-

wise Pékin; exactly as Gattay is substituted for Katayý Nathay) oý Cathay.
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- Poyqges "of Nicolo

ing, *a whole vear may fairly be allowed, apd as much for the
returné

CHAP.,XV.

of .ÀVicolo and Antonio Zeno, Zn 1380

INTRODUCTION.

LTHOUGI-I we have admitted this ai-ticle into collec-
tion on the authority of Ramusio. and J. R. Forster

ýVe are disposed to consider the whole as a fabrication, alto
crether unworthy of any credit. The first section', indeed,

May possibly have had some foundation in truth, as the Zenos
May have navigated about the close of the fourteenth. century
to the Orkneys, and some imperfect and disfigured narrative
of their voyaze May have fallen into the hands of Marcohni,
the -au r agger-

thor o editor of these strangely distorted and ex
ated or pretended voyages. In regard to the second section,

unless we could suppose, that, by Estoitland a'd
lome stnangely distorted account of different districts in Ire-

AP
land were meant io be enigmatically conveyed, die whole of
that section must, be pronounced a palpable and blundering

forgery. But it appears obviously intended hy the relater, to,
impress upon his réa'ders, that some portion of the western

hemisphere, afiel-wards named America, had been visited by
Antonio Zeno; and -the high probability is, thaît Marcolini,'

patriotic Venetian, had invented thewhole story, on pur-
pcse to rob the rival republic of Genoa of the honour of hav.

birth to the real discoverer of the New World.
ing given If
there be aiiy truth Nvhatever in the voyages of tbe Zenos, à

is only to be found in the first section i:ýf this chapter.; and
éven there the possible truth -is so strangely enveloped in un--

î Ili"ible munes of persons and places,nte a to bé entirely use-
Jess. The second section is utte 0

riy unworthy f the slightest
sericus- consideration-; and must leither have been la poste-

rior fihilbrication, engrafted upon an authentic, but ignorantl.
told

1 Ramusio. Forst. Voy.'and Disr. p. us.
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told narrative; or the seeming possibility of the first section
was invented to, give cu*rrency té the wild forzerv of the se-

coitd. Latin books, aý library, gold ships, and"'fo;eio-m trade,
corn, beer, numerous towns any castles, all in the mosf north-

ern parts of Amerka in théfourteenth centur)ý, whère only
nomadic savages had ever existed, are all irrefragable evi-

dence, that the whole, or at least that portion of the voyages
of the Zenos, is an idle romance. Toincrease the absurdity,
as if to try the gullability of the readers, Dedalus, a king of
Seotland is assumed to have been the first discoverer of the,

Wesýrérn World ; and his son Icaru S' is introduced to crive his
naine to a civilized island, already named Estoitland in the
narrative.

After this decided opinion of the falsehood and absurdity
of the whole of this pregent chapter, it inay be necessary to
state, that, in a work so general ' and comprehensive as that
we have undertaken, it did not seem advisable or proper to
suppress-an article which had been admitted into other general

ýj collections of .voyages and travels. .The remainder of this
introduction is. fi7om the work of Mr J., R. Forster, extracted
pqrtly from. Ramusio, and partly consisting of an in ernous

attempt to explain. and bolster up the more than Jubious
production of Marcolini: But these observations are here
considerably abridged ; as an extended, -rave, and crifical

commentary ona narrative we believe fabulous, might ap-
pear incongrnous, thoiigh it did not seem proper to omit them.

altogether.-E.
The family of Zeno,- in Venice, was very ancient, and not

only of the highest rank 0f nobility, but celebrated for the per-
formanue of -areat actions, and the highest offices of the staté

'had been £11ed from time immemorial by per S*ons of the family.
About the year 1200, Marin Zeno assisted inthe conquest of
Constantinople,-and he was Podesta, or governor of that city,
about 1205. He had a son named Pietro Zeno, who was father

to, Rinieri Zeno, who wàs elected doge, oiDuke ôf Vem*'ce,, in -
1282, and governed the republic for seventeen years, during
which period he-waged a sUccessful war -against the Genoese..

adopted Andrea, t1i' s 'n of his brotherMarco, who was af-
terw.ards rai«edto. be captain-general of the Venetian fleet, in'

thewar àgainst Genoa. Rinieri Zeno, the son of Andrea, was.
the father of Pietro Zenowho, in 13612, was captami-crenerai
of tle Venetian squadron in the allied fleet of the Christians

-I(Tainst the Tuirlý-,s, and-liad tbe surname of Dracone, fi-om the



fizee of, a. drggçii whi Pietro bad,e woreï op bis s1hield.
ee CarIQ Lepnç, tbç eUest,. who was procurator and

captai-p-geiReral çf. -thç Rçet of *e repelklp 4ndý resçued her
in . 41 m.

froin ùnniinçut- duger- in 9 V4ý il w , pst all Eùrope
was leagued -for, her deeruction,; the b.fflnds Niçolo, called

likewisp il Cavaliere, or thç kni*ght, s1wwed 9mt, YvÀour in
the lae mentioned we, -of !Ch-.z*gggig, ag*wt the. Genoese
Antonio was the yoU»gç$ý

Franm-co MucQllnl, a Ileamed lwB4n-> -çxtracted. the whole
of the. ensuing relgùon from the. -er.iginal letters of, the two

7ems, Nicok and Antonio,'whiçh iï publislied in the collec-
tion.of* Ramwý19 ; and declowes tbat. Antonio laid down all

the particulars of these voyages, and of the countries he and
Ilis'hrother.had visited, Qu 4 nigp, whiç:ll he bxoùght with him
to, Venice, and -wbkh bc. huiie upý in bis, house as a sure

plçdge andÏncontestible proof ç?f ýhe truth of his relations,
and. ýYhich still, remained a5 au inçmtiroyertiblè -evidence in
the time of Marcolini. Many have been ýineJined to rEject
the whole of this. narrative, because the names which it assigns

to several of the, couutries, are nowkere -èIse . to be found.
Vier bavig car examined,, and made a translation ýof

the * whole, I am fully convinced that the narrative is true,
and that it contains internal -proof9 of its, Qwn authenticity,
and- 1 hope. fiýJly to solve, in the: course of this dissertation, all
the difficulties attending the name-,- which have been stxange-
ly pervexted. by a vicious orthoo-Taphy..
,It has beeii allx.ed that, le whole narrative bas the ap-

.çarance of -a mere, fable ; aýd it may be asked where is
Feieslqud,- and the other countries which it mentions, to be

tomid ?- Who baa ever heard of a Ziclimni, who vanquisbed
X-ako, ox Hakon, king of Norwýy,_ in 1369,, or * 1380 ? AR

ibis is. výr.y plausible ; but we think a'good deal may - be done
for clearingaway the diffieulties,

M-axcolini extracted this relation from the orin-inal Jetters
of the two Zenos, who were of one of the most considèrable

-faniilks. in. Venice ; a family which could not be supposed to
have boldly forged a story. of- this kind. The truth.could

eaýiIy have been detected, whether these brothers existed or
iiof, and whether they evtr. macle. voyages -to the north. Be.
sid-es this, the map, actually construéýd by Antonio, and

hun up -in his house'at Venice, exWed in the- tinie of Mar-co as a sure ancl incontestible proof of the fidehty- of the
iliarrative,

Vm «;Zý.jqges ýf Nkoiq - ?*RT j -
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narrative. How then is it possible to harbour any doubts ?
In this cas'e, there must be an end of all faith in history.

1 once held, that the countries described by the Zenog- had-
been swallowed up by an earthquake ; but, reflecting that so

great a revolution in nature must have left some historical
vestizes,, or traditions, I examined the matter over agrain, and
found that the countries described, bore a strong reseémblance
ta the Orkneys, Shetland, Faro, and Western Islands, &c.
The Zenos, havig represented Arland as composed of a
cluster of small islands, 1 suspected the other names might
likewise refer ta collective groups. Thus Estland appeared.
to resemble in name the -Shetland, Zetland, or Mâand Is-

lands ; and on compariý the names of Taks, Broas, Iscant,
.Trans, Mimant, Dam&-ýë, and Bres, with.those of YeU, Zeal
or Teal, Burray or Bura, of which name there are two pla-
ces, West Bura and East Bura, and when taken collectively
the Buras, Unst, Tronda, Main-hmd, Hamer, which is the

name of a place in- the mainland of Oikney, and Brassa, or
Bressa, the7 resemblance seemed so obvious, -that I no longer
'harboured. any - doubt. The land of 'Sorani, -ýhich lay qver
agrainst Scotland,, naturally suggested the Suderoe, or south-
ern islands of the Norwepans, now called the Western Islands *or Hébrides. Ledovo and- fléfé, are the Lewis and Islay-
Sanestol, the cluster of islands named Schants-oer. Bonden-
don, Pondon, or Pondon-town, in ýky. Frisland, - is Faira
or Fera, also called. Faras-land. Grisland, seems -Grims-ay,an island to the North of Iceland : though 1 would prefer
Enkhuysan to, the eastwards of Iceland, but as that was pro-

bably nothing more than an island of ice, we are'compelled fo
assùme Grims-ay. Engroneland is obviously Green'land.

Estoitlandmust have beený,Wzn1and, the Newioundland of the
moderns ; and the Latin books may have been carried there

by bishop Eric of Greenland, ivho, went ta Winland in 1121.
Drogio. lay much farther south, and the people of Florida,.

wjen first discovered, had cities and témplesý' -and possessed
cold and silver.

Icaria with its -king Icants, could be no other than. -Ire-
land',, and perhaps. the name 44-aok its origin, from Kerry;
zmd as Icarus was -chosen for the name of its first king and

lawgiver,

.2 This is a most unlurky bIunder, as Icaria and Estoitland are obviously-
one and the sarne place in the narrative of Marcclini, and thereForeý bot. mi., s-4
le America, or both Ireland, or both in nubibus.-E.
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lawaïver, his father must of course be Dedalus, who,- in

ProbabiEty, was some Scottish prince, havingrr a nwne of a si-@
milar souiid. Neome I take-to bc Stromý-oe, one of the Faro

isles. Porland, prohaMy meant the Far-oer, or Faro islands;
sa Far-oe, or Far-land, is easily transmuted into :Porlalzd.
It is truc tliat we find, no such naîne as Zichinni among the

princes of the Orkne-ys. The race of thc ancientearls of
Orkney, descendants of Jarl Einar-Torf, becoming extinct,
Magnus Smak, king of Norway M'inatcd, about 1313,'

Ernaisel Sunason Bot, a Swedish nobleman, to, be J.rl, or
57 Malic Couda, or Malfi

F-.ixl of Orkney. In 135 s Sperre,
clahned the earldom. Afterwards, in. 1369, Henry- Sinclair put
in his claim, and was nominated earl in 13 7 0, ý.v Ki ng Hakon.
in 1375> Ha-on nominated. Alexander Le-Ard to-be earl.
for a year. But Sinclair vanquished Le-Ard, and by a large

SUM.. procured the investiture from Hakon- in 1379, and we
kriow ftom history, that be remained earl in 1406, and was

Jikevdse possessed of Shetland. The name Sinclair, or Siclair,
cht easily to an Itallian ear seem Zielimnz and as Sinclair

-zariquished Le-Ard, who, represented the king of Norway, it-
was no great impropriety to, s«ýy that he had beaten the king,

L èî- of Norway. After these elucidations, there can be no reta-
son left to, doubt of the truth of this narrative of the Ze-
nos; which b;èsides, as con - idered with relation to. thè

crraphy of the north at that period, is of great import--
ýnce. -orst

â -F

SECTION 1.

-arrative of.ý'.Vicolo Zello.

NICOLO UN0, sirnamed il Cavaliere, ot the knight, had
X a strong desire to sec distant countries, that he might be-

come acquai manners and languages of fbreig-mnted with the
nations, by which le miglit acquire credit and reputation,
and might render himself the mor useful to, bis country.
Beinrr a man 'of great property, be fitted out a ship with

ý%î this view, at his own expence, in 1380, and sailed through
the Straits of Gibraltar to, the northwards, intending to, visit
Englan d and Flanders. By a storm,-which lasted many

his ship was cast away on the coast of Frislanda
The

1 Faira, or Fara,, in tne Orknevs> called Farras-I=d, and corrupted info
r,.:znda, orrrislande-ýForst.

lé
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I lie vessel was entirelv lost, but the crew got safe on shore.,
and part of the cargo -'was saved. Zeno and his people çýere

soon. attacked bythe natives, attracted by the hopes ý of la- rich
plunder, againsfwhom they were hardly able, in their weary

and weatheý-beate'n state, to defend theraselveï; but, fortu-
-nately-,for,ýthem, Zichmni, or Sinclair,'the Tei'gni*ii," prince or

lord of Pprlanda z, who happened to be then in Frislanda,
and. heaid of their shipwreck, came in all haste to their relief,
of which they stood in omreat neëd.- After discoursing? We

thèmfor some time in Latin, he took them under his prôtec-
tion ; and findincr Nicolo Zeno very expert, both in naval and

military affairs, he gave him, after some time, the post of -ad-
Inirâl .'Of his fleet, whi.h. Nicolo for some thne refused, bützit
length aecepted, - 1 ý

Not long afterwards, Nicolo, wrote an account of these cir-
curastances to his brother Antonio' inviting'him to corne to,
Frislanda ; who accordin-crly soon arrived tbere, a n*d lived
four years*along-'with Niczo:>io' in that coun-týry; and remainied
ten years in the service of Zichmni, or Sinclair, the prince of'

that càuntrY,ýýafter the death of his brother NiWo.
Nicolo Zeno having been shipwrecked in 1380,, on the

island of Frislanda, and saved by prince Zichmni frSn the
rude attacks of the natives, put himself and all his people un-
der the protection of this prince, who was lord of certain
islands lyinz to the south of Frislanda, which were called

Porlanda, ànd were the most fertile and most populous of all
the islands in those parts. Zichmni, or Sinclair, was besides
ibis duke of Sorany 3. a place which lies on one side of Scot-
land. Of these northern parts, I, Antonio Zeno,:jiave con-

structeà

-2 ?& Forster is not happy in his explanation of this wordý'Porlanda or.

Porland, wlâh he endeavours to derive from Fara-land ; precisely the same

with Fris-land from Faras-land, only dropping the genitive j. Porland

seems used as a general name of the earldom, perhaps connected with the

strange naîne Pomona, stil 1 used for mainland, the largest of the Orkney

islands. Frisland the particular Fara isla:àds, or one of them.;-E.
s Soràiiy or Sorani, of which Sinclair is said to bave been duke or lord, Mr

Forster considers to have been the Sodor-oe, or southern islands of the Nor-ý
wegians, or thSe now called the Western Islands; and traces the corr' '

tion fro' the Norwegian plural Suder-oer, contracted Soroer, varied Soroen»-

and trans'uted to Sorani. - All this'mayhe possible; but it does not -appear
in Scots history that the Sinclairs ever held the WesternIslands, and certain-
ly pot ai this period: Sorani ought therefore to he looked for in Caithnèss-.
or it may possibly refer -to Roelin near Edinbýir-h, which belonged tg t1è,
family of Sinclair.---ýE.
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structed- a map, which hangrs up in my - house ;- and which-,
t1ieugh it be much dcSyed by time, may serve to give some

information to the curionsé
.,Ziekmni, the lord of all these countries, was a man of grec
courage, and faùwus for his skiff in navi(ration. The y'-ear
hefore the arrival of Nicolo Zeno, -he had eefeated- the khig of
'Norway in a pitched battle, and was now conie -with his- forces

to conquer Frislà;ida,, which is much luger than Iceland. Ôn
acCount of die kuowledge of Nicolo'Zeno in marit1ille aEa-irs,,
the prince took- him and aR hig crew on board Iiis freet, and

» pve orders tô - his admiral to treat hhn with the -heest re-
sPect, and to -ta-e his, ailvice in every affair of importance.

Zichmni had a fleet consisting of thirteen vessels,. iwo of
whieh only were aaUev.s, the rest beintz small barks,- and onIYune offhe who was a ship 4.le With- a1rthese th'ey saged to'the

westward, and without much difficulty-nmde themselves mas-
ters of Ledovo and Réfe 5, -ajid several other smaller islands
and urning into a bay caRed - Sudm-al in the h-aven of the
on.-n of Sanestol ", they too- sevenal S-MaU barks laden'with

fi$h7 and here they foulid Ziclunni, who came by land *ith
his

;ki

4, By tbis latter distinction, Zenco probably means a decked veud.--E.
5 It is harldly possiible to, mention all. the little islandse and fle p1àces situ-

ated on the largest of the Orcadian Islands:. which by the ancients wu cal,
led Pomona, and on account of ite sizey is âkewùe called «Mainiandy alm
Erois-ey, L e. Gmuey, or large island... The town wa& called ï1ýkiu-qj or

the harbeur near the church, now called by the Scots, KirkwaUw--Forst.
In thie note, Mr Forster wanders-from the subject in handy and bis observa-

tions liave no refèrence to the present expedition. Led&vo is probably thé
isLuid of Lewis, and Ilo -11ay, though that conjecture would

fe may pcmibly be
léad them too far to the souib.-E. so called, by the6 Sudero, or Suder-ce might mean the Western Islandsy

Wom,,egims ;-- but certainly here means some bay of Sutherland,'as- they hert
met thetreops of Sinclair, *who had mmmhed by land. The town of Santitot
is quite inexplicable. Though Mr Forster supposes it to have been the. cluster
of islan& called Schant., or Shants-oer, which he fliinks is here èàrruýted i *-

-to Sanestol: But5ý if correct in our opim*=i that they muet hwe'bèen,6n àe
main land of Scotland, his conjecture must be erroneeus. These'c'onq-uesu

could be =hing more than pre datory, i 0 strangely exagg=eçL-

This is a very ezrly mention of salted fiih> yet within the - lifetime'of

IU illiam Beukels, the supposed inventor of the art of pickling herriùg4 who,
Clied, in 1397. Professor Sprengel has shewn that herrings were caught et.

J Cernemue,, Or Yarrnouth> so early as 1293. In Lelands Collectanea we meet
witb a: proof that pickled heriîngs were sold in -i 27s ; and there are German

ecords whic" speak of them so early as 12 s 6. Vide GerkenrCod. Diplem.
Brardenb. 1. 45. and Il. 451.-Fors-t.
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hà aripy, conquemg all the -country as he *ent They stay-
ed here but a. short. time, wid then sýmped their couTse to the

westwarés, tifl they- came -to the offier cape vf the guif or bay,
and here turning they found certain islands and brû-
ken lanà, all of wkeh theybrought under subjection toZch-
mni, -or Sinelair. 7%ese seas were all fiffl of shoals anà rocles,'

insomuch -fhat if YÏcolo . Zeno and the Vençtian mariners; had-
not -.ýcteq, -aý pilots, the whole fleet, in the -opinion' of ili

who wem in it, must bave been lost.; io ýmaH was the skil] of
their people in com parison with ours, who had.been trained

P n -týe_ art and, practiçe of navigafion from their childhoo&
fter the.proc gs already mentioned, the admiral, by the

advice of no, determined to make for the shore, ai
a town càEed Bon4eýýn 8, with a view to cet intelligence of
the success which'Zièhjýiýi had met with in. tLe prosecution of
the war on land. They here learned, to theïr great -atisfacr

tion, thut he had fougPht a great battle, in which he had put
the army of the enemy to flight ; and in consequence of
this.'nteEgence, th-e ii;haeitants sent ambassadors fýcm, all
parts of the island, agreeing to yield the country to bis plea*
sure, and took down their flags and ensiogns in every town
-and castle. It was therefore thought adN.ibe to remain at

Bondendon for his arrival, as theyehad received reports that
he would certaiffly be there in a -short time. On his arrival

there were great con-pratulatîons and rejoicings, as well fior
thé victory obtained hy L=d as for the success of the naval
expedition ; and the Venetians were much honoured and ex.
tolled for- their skill, eviery tongue -being loud in their- praises,
and N-colo Zeno was much applauded for his prowess. Ile
prince caùsed Nicolo to be brought into his presence, and be-

stowed high commendations'for the skill he bad exerted in
savmg the fleet, and for the great valour he had d4layed in

the takinmSof many towns where indeed there was no - eatZD gr
difficulty or opposition ; in reward for which he bestowed up.
on him the honour of knightliood, and distributed rich and

liberal, presejqts among his followers. Dep4irtiiqe.fýom Box.
dendon, theý fleét returned in triumph to Frislan-da, the chief

-city of which is.situated on the --- odth-east side of the iskwd
within a guY; of which. there are many.in that Umd. la

üàs gulf ýor - bay, ürere. are sucli rt-.ist. quantities of f ish tken,
that

This is certainly a place in the isle of Sky called Fbndon, or Ppnden-
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that many sbips are yearly laden thence to supply Flanders,
Britannia 9, England, Scofland, Norway, and Denraark ; and

the produce of ýâù s -fishing b . rings great riches into the coun-

try-
The forearoin ontained in a lett

9 circumstances were c er sent
by Nicolo, Zeno to, his brother Antonio, inwhich he invited hira

to, corne to, Frîs1an4aý and accordingly the latter set sail for this
purpose, and, -havinz surmointed many dangers, safély joined
his brother in that fàr distant country. Antonio remaîned
fourteen years in Fiùland ' or Orknej ; four years of that time

arnî with his brother, and ten years alone after the death of
ico, o. The elder Zeno ingratiated himself so, rauch into the
favour 'of the prince, that he was appointed adrairal of a fleet
which was sent out upgn an expedition ag amst F.,stland'o. which
lies between Frisland and Norway. The invaders committed

ý êat ravages in that country, but hearing that the kin
îorway was comîn-cr against them with a eet,
they departed in hàste; and being assailed by a violent tera.

pest, they were driven on certaiii shoals where a part of their
ships were lost, and the rernainder were saved upon G*-
land 11,"a large but uninhabited island. The fleet of the kin-cr
of Norway was overtaken by the same storra and ' mostly pe-
rished ; of which Zichmni, who, was personaUy engagged. Mi this
expedition, was a p*prized in consequence of one oiZe enerays

'-ships having likewise been forced to, take refuge in Grisland.
Fincling hiraself driven sô far to the north, and having repair-

eà his ships, Zichmni now resolved to, make an attack upon.
the- island of Iceland,- whieh was under the dom*la*()In of the
kine of Norway ; but -finding it too, well fortified and defend-
ed fbr his small force, and reflecting that his diminisbed fleet
was now in bad repair, he deemed ' it prudent to, retire. In

his way homewards, however, he made an attack upon the
islands of Estland, of which there are seven in number. These
âxe Talas, Yeal or Zel; Broas, Brassa sound; IscaW, Unst

or

9 Britannia in this'place is assuredly put for Britany in france.-E.
10 Estland is probably mèant for Shetland, formerl called Yaltalmd or

Hitlandy and afterwards changed into Zet-land -and Letland. This will
appear more dîstinctly in the seque!, when the names given by Zeno to the

particular islands of the group, corne to be compared vith the modern names.*
-Forst.

11 Grisland seems tobe the island which lies to the eastward - Iceland,
called Enkhuyzen perhaps the island of Grims-ey to the noeth of IceLnd.--

0F. st.
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ôr Vust.; Ti-ans, Trondra; Mikant, Mainland ; -P-rmbeit
and Bi es, or Bressa a1l. of which, he plundered, aind'built a
fo't'ùi Bres, wherè he left Nicolo Zénô in the command,,"with
a Sufficient garrison and a few sinall bàr-s, while he returned.
hiýise1f to Priâand. In the ensuing spring, «Nicolo Zeno ro-
solved to'2. Out ûpon discoveries; and, c having fitted. out

three. small vessels.' lie' set sail'in July, shaping his'c'ursetô the northwards, and'arrivèd in Elî,.f -oveland 13>1 . whére he
found a monastery of predicant friars, and a church dedicat-

,ed to St Thomas. hard -by a that threw out fire lik- C
Etna* or VésuviÙs.
. In this place there is a sprine -of boiag hot water, by means
of which- the monks beat thèirýchurch, monasteý, and cells. It

is likewise broualit info their kitchen, and is so hot that the'Y1use n'O fire for ;r-essing their vic+ý,uals.; and by enclosinir their
bread, in brass pots without any water, it Asrýbalý,ed by means
of this hot fountain as well as if an oven liad been üsed for
the purpose. The.monks have also smaU gardens, covered

,over in winter, which beinfr watered from the hot spring are
effectually defended from tee extreme cold and snoiv, -,ývhich.
are so rigorous in this region so near the pole. By these
means they produce flowers, and fruits, and difTerent kzinds

of herbs, just as they grow in temperate climates ; and the
rude savages of those parts, from seeing these to thein super-

natural effects, tàke the friars for gods,'a'nd supply them witli
poultry, flesh 14, and various other thin-9s, reverenchil(r the
monks as their lords and rulers. Wherî the frost and :snýo.

is considerable, the monk-s warm. their apartn-tents as before
described, and by admi in the hot water,, or open in grir theirýt . 4.j

windows, they are able m an instant to produce such. a ten-i-
peràtù:ùe as the.y may require.

In *the buildings of their monastery they use nE> more fhu-
terials than are presented to them by the before mentioned vol-

cano. Taking the bun-àne stones which. are thrown from th-c
craterl' they throw them, while hot, into water, by ivhich they

are dissolved into excellent linie.; which, when used in build-
incy., lasts for ever. 7le same stones, when cold, seive
make their walls and vaults, as they cannot 4e broken or clit

except mith * an iron -instrument. Ile vaùb * whieh thev
build

112 Probably Hamer, a place on the nortli of Mainland.-Forst.
13 Engrgroneland, Groenland, or Gr-ee,-,iland.-Forst.
14 The poultry here mentioned in the text, must hayé bee& ptarmagans>

and the flesh that of the rein-deer.-Forst.
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build with these stones are so liglit as to reqmre no pr9ps
for supporting them 'S. -On aécount of. these great conve-

niencies, the monks have constructed so manywaUs and bu!Idý
ings ?f differént kinds, as is realýy wonderful to see. The

coverin-as or roofs of their bouses are constructed for the
most part in the following manner Having carried:the
wall to its full h-icpht, thety,make it to incline or'bend 'à

gradually till it for m"'j a regular vault. 'rhey are littlè inco-In
Moded with-rain in this country; as the climatéis 'so exý-

tremely cold, that: the first snow that falls doe' not ihà*.
foe nine months.

The monks live rýnostly on fish and wild fowl ; for, in con-
sequence of the boiling bot running -intO a lýýge and
wide haven of the sea, that bay is kzept from freezing, and

there is'so -qýeat a coricourse of sea fowl and fish 'in thàt
phice, that 4w y eà sily take as * many of them as they can
possibly have occasion for, with which they maintain a great

number of people round * about,' whoin they keep constandy
employed either inli buildincr- or in catchinz &sh and fôwls-,,,

and in a thousand ôther necessary occupations relative to, the
monastery. - The houses of these iiativesý are built on the

hill near the monastery, of a round fonn, about twenty-five
feet wide at the boitom, and crrowinz eradually narrower as
they go up, in a cofiical forni, end*ne%"'iýn a small hole at tcçp,

to, admit light and air; and the floor of the house is so, hot,
that the inliabitantî -feel no cold within d'ors'at any season.

To this place rnany barks res«ort in sûmnier fýoM the neigh-
bourincr islands, ftom the cape above Norway, and from Ti on-

don or eimI which bring to the fathers all kind of-
commodities and .nerchandîze that they have occasion for;

-taki e fisli in exchànge, dried either in the sun or by ineans
In 

C
of coià, and the fùrs of varïous animais. The cominodities
brought h ére for sàle are, wood for fuel, wSden' utensils,
very moreniously caýved, corn, and éloth for makincr into, 92T.

ments. By these means tÈe - Mon-- - are. plentifulsuppVed
with every thing tËey need, in exchancre - fb r- their furis and

fish., which are in great request by all'à;e'neig4bourincr na-
Lions. -Monks resort to this monastery- ûom* Norway and

Sweden,

15 The lime or mortar here described, appears to be-the terra puzzuolana
or terrasý a compound àfr lime and oxid of iron, which for= an indestructi.
ble cement, even. under' water ; and the remarkably light etones ejected from
the volcano, and uwd in the construction of their vaults., W'ere probably -of
pumice.-.E.
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Sweden, and other countries; but principaUy from IceJauýL
It Pften happens that- maliy Uarks are detained- here ail the
iNýînter, by the sea becoming frozen over.

The fishermens b9ats of ilis country are, niade in th e* foimi
-of a weavers shuttle,_ long ànd'narrow, and p'n'itéd at each
end ; constructed of a licit frame of fish bo'es, caffll . all over
with the skins of fishes, sewed together in ma . üy doubles, in"d,

so _tight and stronir, that it is wonderful to see the people bin«d
thernselves -fast muethin them,' during storrns, and aUo î the
W 1:&-'and waves to drive thern 'about, without fear of Àhéir
boàts- splitting or of themselves being drowned. Even when0 Ib
they are driven against a rock, they remain, soui nù ànd
out liurt or dama jn the bottom. of each boat tiiére is a
kind of sleeve or tse tied fast in flie ý middle bý a'sirine

and ýdw'» a-.ny waterýgets ifito the- -boat, they. let ii-= ilýto
the. upper half of the sleeve, which thçý then fasten -ýýfh two
pieces of wood, afterwhich theï loosen* the under band. and

_sqùeeýte the wý ater out; and the', ehis oper don as of-
' - . ' 1 ., y.repeat M

tén- as ý;awy be -Me cessgy with g. reiiet facility, and without dan-

Mie' w'àter. Df -the boilin g spring being sulphureous, is
conveyed in'to the inopàstery, and t e ceU' of"the Principal

friars, * by means of.pip es made of copper, tin,, or stone ; and
is SO hot th.at: it,'heats- the apartments like a stovýe, 1 without

communicating any disagreeable or unwholesome stenèh.
Theirsweet-waterfbrdrin-incris*convevedin "subterraReous
canal off masonry, into a great copper reservoir in the middle
of the court of the convent; and this reservoir beino- contain-

ed within a larcer bason- supplied from the bo.Iincr Sprmig, is
continually kept of a proper temperature, and prevented
from-fýeezîng. This thev use in the*,preparation of illeïr
victuals, for drinking, and, for waterinà their gardens. Ilus
they-derive much convenience and comfort Ëom le a4*oin

ing-,ý-oI.çano, and these gvod friais mak-e it thèjèr chief studý
tik- -their gardens in order', and t'o erect commbdious and

even ekýant buildin-"S. For this latter purpo-se: fliey aie mi
no want- of cood workmen a'd ingenious artizans, as they
grive good wage,ý, -,,o that there is a areat resort of wor-Men
and artizans of they are likemse very

bountifal to those who carry them'fruits, and seeds.l. and other
articles ; and as , reat profits are to be made, and provisions

are"v-eýy che,-,.'p,- Ere is a c-rreat resort of workmen -and artists
of every'denomir-ation, anà of fraders to, this dace. Mos î oie

-r '.. hese
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-1hese monks speak Latinparticularly the superiors and
çipals of the monastery.

This is all that is. known of Engroveland or Greeàlaiid,
ft.om the relation oý Iïicolo Zeno, who eves likèwise a* partï-
eular description of a river that he discovered, as is to bé seen
în the map which I, Antonio Zeno,- have drawn of all thesè
countries. , Not being able to bear the cold of theâe northern
and iphospitable regions, Nicolo Zeno fell sick, and soé af-

erw -where he died. -'Hç'léft,two
_t aýds rèturned to Frisland,
sons behind hiin, John and Thomas; the latter of whom 1ýd
]ikeýYise twè sons, Nicolo the father of the celebruted,,Car.
dinal Zeno, and Peter, from whom was descendedthe rest
of tÈeZen% who are now livingi After the death of Nicelo,

his fortu ne, honours, -and dignity, devolved upon bis bréther
de great supplications

ýAntonio; and, though he ma and, en-
treaties'for the purpose, he was not permitted to, return to.
bis native country; as Zièbmni, who was* a'M'an of a bigh
spirit anci grreat'yalour, had resolved to make himself master
of the sea, and for ù4s purpose made* Us- of the talents- and

advice' of Antonio, and o'rdered him to go wath a.few->b,%rks
to the westwardý, because in the summer several islands
been dýscovered b some ofthe fishermen. Of this vovaze and
the discoveries which were made in consequence ofit, A:nt**o
gives an account in a letter to, bis brother Carlo, which, we
bere ffiye exactly as it was written, ha,%ing only altered a'few
antiquated words

-SECTIOx IL

Sequel ethe Narrative ýy Antonio Zeizo.-

_3ý-ýZTY-sîx years ago, four fishing boats, which had been
overtaken by a violent storm, were driven '.out to sça for' a.

2Teat many days -'and on the cesààtion of the'tempest,.they
likovered aD, îsiý;d called Estoitland, which lay abQv .e a

tho'ïUsand

19 The great'er part of this concluding paraSmp1ý m ust necessaev be in
the language of th6 éditor ; perhaps of'Rarhusio. - Tt éCntains, however)-some

pà1pable contradictions5 since * Y£-icolo Zeno could hardly be supposed to men..
tion the rest of the Zenos, descendantsof bis grand-mephew, while sa li-y-ing. himself ; neither does it appear how the sons. of Yicolo got back to, Ve-
nice and there is no accou-4it of .4ýtonio ever bem*g arqUçwed to rewri,
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thou . ànd miles to the westward of Frisland. One of the boats,
containing six men, was cast away upon this island;_ and the

- » % 1 U'lk% Z. ý4e .,Vn%'beig made PrisoneTs by the 9 were conmen., MW I' duct-
ed to a fine and populous city where the king ràidedl,. 'who
sent for varicuà interpreters, but none'- could be found except
One Who SPO ze Latin. Thisman, Who, in like manner, had
been cast by accident on the same island, asked them, by or-

der'6f- the *fro m* what country they had come; and be-'éf- * ' kiriping made acquainted with their case, the king ordered thatýýe -.- 7$lidufd stýY'M'the country. These orders they obeyed,
as -indééd they' could not do otherwise, and' they remgined

five _YearS on the island,ý during which time. they Yarned the
lanpage of the people. One of them. was in vanous parts oie

the islaâd, and affirms that it is a very rich country, abound-
mz in every commodity and convenience in life, bein Ettle9

lessj" than Icelazid, but much more fert le, havinz a very hiah.
mountain À * n the centre, ùom whence four oTeat rivers tale

source, and týaversé the whole country.
inhabitantsý are a verv nizeni 0 ous and sensible people,àiÏd ave arts of ývery kind as we have and--and liàïidici-afï:!ý-ldi 'is lif-ýrhlv -th-i th '_ formerly carried on some traf-It probable at ey

rit Élirope, as- tIùs m*an says he saw Latin books in the
'kin'g'.;-'Iibrai-y, but which at present they do not understand;

for they' have a language of their own, and peculiar letten
or characters in -which it is written. They trade with En-
groveland or Greenland, and zet from thenice furs, brim--
stone, and pitch. __ To the soueof Estoitl=d there is a very
large and populous country, which abounds with gold. The
people sow corn, and make the liquor called beer, which is
drank by the people of the north as mine is among us in Italy-
Iley have large and extensive woô ds ; make their

with walls ; and have a great number of towns and castles.
They build ships and navigate' the' sea --- but they have not
4-he loadst and know nothin'g about the use of the com-

Pass ; on *hich account these eshermen were held in hi-ah
estilýààiio n insomuch that the sent them with ÏýýeIve

ýhips t' the southward to a country called Drogio. In their
-they had such contrary winde and stormy

voyage thither, s
iveather they thouiiht to have foffldërèd at sea; butes-

-çaping that death,, ýheý met with a fate still more dreadful,
-as - they *ere made prisoners by tIýe savages, who are cannibals,
and -most of them were devoured. But the Frislandfisher-
man and paaio m., by teachin these barbarians the

wil
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Nvav to- catch fish wifli nets, saved flicir lives. -This nian
t«,,q,6(i tà '«o evem day to'the sea or the rivers, in which he
caa(rht'vast 4uanýties of fish, which he gave away among the
principal peôple of the-country ; by which means he got into

such hiLh favour that he was - beloved and respected -Ijý ev éry
;à bod

!Ac fame of this man spread abroad through flic whole.
izruntry and one -of the lords, being very desirous -to have
Iiim, that he might see and -learn -this new and'wonderful art

of catchincr fish, ii-iade war -against' the lord with whom he
lived, and -prevailing in consequ'ence of his superior pýwer

-r fisherman and his companions
and 'greate sk-ill in war, the
were given up to, him as the price peace. During thirteen
years that he resided in these parts, he says that he was trans-
ferred in this inanner ta twenty-fiýe diffirent lords, as they were
continually act war with -each other to procure possession of
him ; so that by wandering about the country in this manner
lie became perfectly well -acquainted vith every part of it.
He says that it is zi very extensive country, and as it werea,

new world; but that the inhabitants are a. rude unpolished
people, without the enjoyment of any convenience of life;
for,-although they tak-e or kiff many wild animals in huntinry
fheý have not the sense to mah-e*tiieir skins into garments,
butall cro naked, and are miserably pinched with cofà. . Tliev
are sides extremelv -ancivilized - and savage, continually

«,Icred in wars a" inst each other, in which they commit
avages, and devour their prisoners. They

not- the use of any metal, and live by the chase,-beilirr armed
-%ýth ars of wood made sharp, nt the point,* and use bows,
the strings of which are made of slips of hide. They arc

dl'%?Idedinto small tribes, each of which has its lord or (rover-
nor, and the la.s. or custon-is of the several tiibes diffir
-mueli f-rom- cach other. Farther to, the southwest, however,,
tic in,,tr.ne-rs'- -are more civilized in proportion to the increas.
ing infildness of the climate ; and there the people* are nôt
without some degyree of knowleclcre rnaking use of 'gold- and

e' 
l' %ID

silver, and ha-t-iiicr- chies and temples* dedicated to -idols, in.
Nvhiel-i'they offer iip human sacrifices.

Aftcr'residîncrmanyyears'amonm this savage people, the
principal fisherman became desirous of returning into his own
coUntryý -but his co'panions beincr'w-ithout hope,, of ever see-

in his and re.-
i'nz it acrain wished hfi' prosperity gttemp tg,

1-ÏO d to remllin where thev werie. Bidding flieni far
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he fled through the woods, in the direct;on which led' towards
ý>ocriô, and was received with greatkindness by one of the
lords of that country who knew. him, and who was.adeter-

i.iii n-ed, enemy to the lord from. whence he had escaped. -Thus.
passing from one lord to another, with all of whom lie was.

well -acquainted, as lie. had formerly resided with them all, he
at lenzth,. and with .great difficulty, arrived -in Drogio, where
he stayedthree years. Then fortunately hearincy t at some,
smail vessel had arrived on the'coast, he went t it er, qnd

learned, - to his unspeakable satisfaction, that they were fromý
Estoitland. _-Upon this, he earnestly requested to be taken 0 ' n.
board, which.they did very willingly; and as he understood
the Iancruace of the country, which the others did not, he be-,
came their interpreter. He afterwards made repeated voy-
%es *from. Li stoitland to Drogio, and acquired Erreat riches.

ter- which, he equipped a bark of his own., in -,ýhich' he re-
tarned to Fiisland, where he made a report to his lord of all
that . had befaUen lüm, and of the discover'y he had made of.'
an extensive and wealthy -country.

As this stranae and marvellous story was confirmed by the
testimony of the sailors he had bro orlit along with .. him., it
gained fiill - credit ; and accordingly ichaini detennined to
send me, Antonio Zerio, with a fleet into these parts; and so -

crreat was the desire ainong the people to embark in this ecc-pe-
Lion, that our fi-aet,ýva-s well manned and equipped without

expence to the public. 1 according set sail with a- greatCIY 
k5 *number , of ships and men, -but nôt commander in. chief-as

I- expected, for Zichmni went In person on the e3q:>editio ' n.
Our ggTeat preparation for the voyage to Estoitland- beggu.
in an unlucky hour; as, three days before our departure,..the

fisherman died who was to have been our- guide;, yet. Zichrani
would not give up the enterprise, but took for, his guides se-

ver.al of the &-tilors whô- ýhad reurned with the fisherman from
Estoitland. Sha«Pinz our course to the westwards, we passed

several islands subject to, Frisland, and arrived at Ledovo5 or
the Lewis, where we s,,Faid a week to refresh ourselves, and to.
provide the ' fleet with necessaries. Departing thence, we ar-

rived on the first of July off the island of Iloie, or Islay ; -and
the wind - being - favourable, did not stop there -but stood on
our voyage, OtIo afterwards, beincr in the main sea
were v rtakenby a dreadful tempest, which tossed us to and
fro, at the mercy of the winds and waves 'for eight days, so

îhat we L-new not wbe-teabouts we were. By the violence of
t is
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this'tempest,, we lost â any of o ur vessels but after the rétu ràý
ôf good weàfherý we collected ý the remains of our -shattèred

gëet, -and haviné -a fair wind, ýwe stood ený to the westwards
and àt len rth de- s-cned the coast of Estoffland, and a r-r-ved"in
a "0od -and sàfe harbour. Here we saw an infinite number
of arnied men runningr furiously towards -the shore, apl=ent_,

ly foethe purposê lof Êefending the island. -Upon -tlàs'- Zichinùi
-thé- -Wandejscohnnànded signs of peace to be madê,, and -1 - -àgéýsënt ten men to us who could speak ten different làn«,u

bùf we coùld imderstand- none- of these, exùeptïna ozie-Éiàn..
happened to be an Icelander. This-man was bréùýrhtto Qur prince, and gave the following account of the càüntry

and people.
The land was called Icaria, and'all its kings were nwned.

Icams, after of its first king, who was the son of
DSdàlus king of Scotland. -This Dcidàlus- hàd ý discù,ýerèd

and conquered the' sland,- and after titutingý the body ý èf
IawLbt,ý w ch they'are , still ecôverned, hadleft them Iffi éônto eeking. After this, D£edalm Il sailèd îà 'iËýest ëf

fârtheiý dis'c-oveýric,'butý was overtakzen by -a violent -siôrÉàý-ùhd
f drowned. In ý i'emory of whicà, 'they nanied theîi ý iglàhd'

Icaria, the' sea surrounding it the Icarian sea, arid au théir,
success kings Icarus. He stated, moreover, that

ive -they were
perfectly contented ý with the state in which, they had been,

plâced by Pro,,idence, and- not choosing to màke the sIn allest-
-in th'r maùners and customs, would- aditit. tjýà

chaùge el hâ s
gérÉ irito flieir land; and therefore reqùësted th p'nnce
te; attèliiptý violating the laws of their kin -glorio

of us inémo-
ry5o as any such attempt would. turn Wmanifést destrâC_ý

tion, since theywere resolved to sacrifice their lives in, -de--
fénéel'ofthéirlaws.ý Thevwerewillinz,-however,.to'receivè one

of --eur nieri, who shouid be advancýà to the rank of a -éhi4
oh pS-pose to learn our language ; having already' recéi îëd

tèn difIereùt men with that view from ten different

Upen this Zichmni.sailed &om the harbour, as if mean> g.
to -go away ftom the island ; but being- in want of w"oiùd -ând

watier, he, skirtéd, icilong the Coast at some dis'taùce*-,»*and-Pu't'
IM, i nto anôt-ér * harboùr on the eastern side of the, island with al-1

his fleet. He:té the inariners went loin. shore, and proeured
the necesary supplieg with àll- possible speed, lest they ÎÈ

î bè*

i Or Icàrus, fôr the language in Fôrste is ambi&u=j and does ngt clearl.
ly fix tins imertgnt iii-wrical fact !---E.

5,
î

AK.
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be attacked by the natives. This precaution was by. no meàns
unnecessary, for the inhabitants near this.harbour made sig.
n ' als by fire and smoke to, the rest of the country; and takirig

to their arms,:were sooti joined by others, výnd came down upon
cur men with bows and arrows, and other ' weapons, and in the

conflict, inany of them were killed, and others dan,,-,-tously
wounded 3. We were therefore obli to.departs oàJmade a
lare circý ' it roand the island, always accompanied on the shore

aiia_ on. the hills by a vast namber of armed men té oppose ourlandî' ' * Seein
ngr. , g that nothing could be done here, Zichmni

sà . sa:ý to, the eastivarà with a fair wind,; and afte six dayï
sail, we 'came in sight of land, which.we found to be a very

good country, uith -an excellent harbour. We descried a
mountain , at a considerable distance, which- emitted smoke,

and Zichmni sent an h undred soldiers toexplore the country,
and to inquire if " it we're inhabited. In the meantime, w*e

took- in wood and water, and caught vast, quantities.of fish
aýd'sea-fbw'l,_ and procured immense numbers of.eggs;, so

that o ur people, before almost famished, had no'w more pro-,
visions than -they could eat. To this harbaur, - we gave -the

name of port Trin, and the point that stretched out. into the
sea was named Cape Ti-in. The soldiers who had been sent

out to examine the country, returnèd at the end-of eight
days, and -reported they had been aU through the island,

quite to thë smoking mountain, and that the smoke we saw
proceeded from a fire at its bottom, wherethere was a sprinjof
liquid pitch* which ran into the sea. -They'said likewise, t at
the interior of the island was inhabited by a wild people, who
were very short in stature, and timid, and hid themselves in.,

caves.
. On recelviing this piece of intelligence, and cônsiderincr-that

the. islwd was blest with a pare aid wholesome air, goJ soil,
nne..r.vers, and many other advantages, Zichmni resolved to
people - ït- and to build a town at Port Trin, and. took, great

p a.Ie- -to, discover' the wi hole of it, and'to explore the seasoii
bo sides of Eizgroveland, or Greenlànd. But many of his
people began to mur-mur, beine quite wearied with so tedious.
a voyage, allegiùà that as the winter was fast ap'proaching,

they ýIould -not be able to return home before the ensumg
summer, .if they made any longer delay. On this accaunt

retaining oinly the row-boats, and as many. men as were wil-
lin&

12 The expression is here so equirocal as to leave in doubt whether the
kilied &-nd.wouzded were Icarianç or Friçlanders, or part of beth.-.E.
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lingg to st.ay mrith hhn, Zichnini se-nt away -aU the rest ofthe
people with the ships the command to.-me, Anton10

o much T. ar-
Zen aqý-nýi. wl. iking therefore.our depMY
ture, ye sàiledý'twenty days to the eastwards'without Seemg
anv Imd -on whièh we shifted our course to the south-east,
niâà -Lfter five days, we came in sight of the island of Neolne 3,

go iliat we'pas'sed Iceland without seeinu it. We herepro-
_ûom. the inïl,-,ibit

ciire.d refreshments antý, %N,,bo were .,ubject
to -Zichmni, *and sailed thence in three- days to,_ Erisland,

where we were received with cyregt joy, as'the people thotight,
in conseqùence of our long absence, that their prince and the.

whole arn-amenthâd been lest.
iý£s'tà the particulars concerhing the people and tlieir cus-

toms, the anünals, aild théproductions of these CoUntrieS,

1 have written all- these in a separate.book, in' whiéh 1 ha*.-
describ,--d the'count: -v and"the won derful fishes of Erisland,

,te Eitlan'd rway, Esto itl'a 11.W Drogrio Icaria, and Engrore
land, on both its sidés. * L have cémposed likewise, the. lifb
of mv brother Nicolo Zenci, with zin account of hisdi.-ý.cove-
ries and- a historý -of. the life and acts of Ziclzmni prince
Its V f immortal fiune as any that ever lived, havincr

t ete been fàiiiotiq Sor bis v'alour,,'enter*prisincr spirit, and Jiumaui
tv.

C rAp. XVI.

i-avels ofJolin Schi1dtbeiýg<rer inio Tartary, in 1SD4

OHN SCRILDTBERGER, a. native of iunich -in' Ba-ýàri',,*
went with the army of ng Sigismùnd of Hùnéïa'zT,
st the Tuiks in-- 1394. In 1390%' beinýr taken risoner'.aga'n

he was sent by Bajazet, wh*ose naine he alw?3 itesWyasit,
Mto Asia. In the gTeat Ixtttle, iii-which- Bajazet was.-de
fèated and taken captive by Timur, SébEdtb.erfrer was again

made

s Ne=e seems to be the isle of Stromoe, one of the Faro Islaùds a S i i S
in- fact to. the sourhward of iceland> and only three days SZU ftom the Ork-
-IM,,the Faras-islands3 or Friiland of tLs

ËOrster, Voy. and D*sc. Lri -the North., p. 1,5s.

4
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made prisonerg - and accompanied that conqueror in all his ex-
peilitions,. till hi's, death in 1405, at Otrar or Farab, thongh

ys that lie died in Ms capital of Sarnarciuid.
After. the' death of Timur, he entered into the service 'of

Sllali..:R-akh, and- was left hy that prince ýimong the auxiliary
troops, which -assisted his-brother Miran-Shah against Kara-.
Joseph, a'Turkomani'm emir of. the black-weather tâbe.

ir 'hah havincr been made prisoner and bébeaded by,
Kara-lo*ephi Sch r(rer followed the standards bÉAbu-.
bekr, the son of Miran-shali.

-AI this time, there lived in the -court of Abubekr, a prince
named Zegra, a son of the khan of Great Tartwy, to

whom Ideku -' sent word that he would resign to him tlie
sovereï- ty of Kiptschak. Zecna * accordingly -set out fo

1q! 
C

Gréat artaiT, accompanieil by Schildtbçrger, and fbýr
others.- 'Their route -Iayý through Strana"3, which pýoduceS

_«Ood Eilk then through Gurse
y, ýGurghiaj or Géàrgiý, which

is inhabited by Chri»st*ans; afiter tliisý%Iïrou, h the countryof
LaizMsha where silk îs cultivated ; and rouèdi Schurban

or'Shirvàn, iWhere Uie -ý;iIk is' p . roduced - from -wlich * the silk"
stùHs of Damascus and 4;ýaffer 5 arc made., They next passed

through Bursa", . which i's situajL-,ed in Turkey.- and - fiom
whence the fine silk, of which velvet is manufactured, is sent

to Venic.- and Lucca: -This is -an unheahby country. Their
route next. lay through Temur-capit, Demir-Kapi or, Der-

bent, whieh signifies, in the T-artarian language, the Iron-
gate, and which separates Persia from Tarta-ry. They thèn.-
wenî- through a town of great strengtli, calied Orio-enS,7,,Si-_

t- uated in the middle of the Edil. â-1lter this, - thew. way ' was
.through

2 About this period, many abuses subsisted among the Golden Tribe o>.
the Wolga. Mamay -and Ideku, or Yedeghey-khan>-*calied Edigi"by Schildt-
berger., had not the title of great khan of the Golden Tribe in . Kiptschàk,
but held in fact tbe supreme powerý in their hands, and set ap-khans ùcm

amoùg-the royal family, or deposed thern at their pleasure.;-Forst.
z: The names are muc. disfigured, and the commencement of, the-jý:,ourney.

is not rnentioned*; -but, fror. the course afterwards, this may be some corrup.
tion f-or Armenia, or one of its districts.-E.

4 Perhaps a corruption for Daghistan .- E -
à Perhaps Kahira, or Cairo.ý-E.
6 Schildtberger, or his transcriber, caUs this the Wwn a£ Bursa, by mistàke-

for the mountain of A]-BLrs.-Forst.
7. Probably Agrachati ; as botli Astracan and Saray -had been demolished
by Timur. As to, his saying that it stood in the rniddle of the Edil, -Etilia>-

c- Wolga, hat knay be a niistake ; but at any rate; Edil signifies- any river
whatevér.-Forst.
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through the mouintainous country of Setzalet, in which there
are many Christîansý.who have a bishop and some Carthusian,

monks, o- perf ta -.the service in the Tartarian language,
is sung .and-that the coÉamon eople ajý understand what

read. . They were now arrived in Great > at the camp
of Ideku, who had juàt assembled all. his forces and was going
to march expedi

into the land of -Ibissibur In this
they. exùPloyed iWo months of èontinual inthe

rst ôf which, they crossed a È10untaiÈs., thirty.ýi»
two days jQu rney, in- lenath, an at t eir extremity, there- is-

a deseit ý'whieh is the encr of the world 9'; -which desert lis tm-
'bitable i-om the nuniber of reptiles and wild beasts with

which it is infeste& These moüntains are inhabited by
Toammg savages who are hairy all over, except their faces

and bands !% and W'ho sùbsist on green leaves and. roots, or
whatever théy, can procure. In lis country, also, .. there
are . wîld âsses as* large aýs horses. Ile in-habitants..employ
dég: àý .large as'asses, to draw carts and sIedges, and somè
times feed - upon -thém. Iley are Christians,. and they bury.,

y9ung -ople who die in cjéIibýcy, with music and re-
joiciperî ý eatine and diinkinçr at their àrraves. In this coun-

try- they èuIff-ýate :hoÛànm, but beans, and they eat no bread.
Hà viiim made a conquest of Bissibur, they marched into
waioi- i whicli. they also, conquered, an then re,,L-,uim'ed into
Kiptschake-

At thià period, there was a high offièer of stàte among the
Tartars called Obmann, who had usurped the power iýf no-

minating -and deposing the khan, and to whom. all the: lords
or chiefi were subservient. TýIs anomal-us dignity now

held by as has been akeady mentioned, had in-Ideku ; who,
vited..7e,"ra to accept thQ dignity of khan. Ulis Ideku, with

the khan,, aU the nobility,, and the whole people, wande-red
continimUy.up and down the countr , with their wivesa«ad-

childreùi-their cattle, andwholepropertytothenumber ',of
-7ý about .100,000 -people, havingw no fixed abodes.- but welli

J!, in inoveable huts, at all seasons of the year., At thistiuie
iheré

8 Bissibur or Issibur, is the aticient- Russian ýq%-à of Isborsk.-Forst. It
lwould'appèu thàt the present dition -was Siber> or Sibé.ia.-"

E. 
expe to

9 'This àppeari ia iefer to fhe Uralian èhïiný an \e 1firozeri regions of tbe
north of Russia;

1 ô A mistàke - bý êonfounding closé-made dresses oàc fur w at M*e notion
of-naked men, co%-ered aH over with shaggy hair.-E.

Probably Wolgar, Bulgir, w Bulcaria; is bere in
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therè waÉý a king in Tàrtaryý iiaùted Schudiélio chýz or Kom,
of; -Schàdibeck-khaYiý the son (jf TiîÉur-Utluëk, grandson'
of 'rimuÈ-melik-aglèn, and greàt-grandson- -of UruS-Khaù,ý

Thià Schàdibeek- Èeigned froin 1401 té 1406. ; lihiùedîatel,»
on hearing that Ideku was approaching he- took to,:ffight
but purÉued, and kiffied in à Ékàýnî6 - .1dékù À ;7&e appeinted

Potat -éÈ -Pùlad-khan, the son 1 >' of , Sthadibeck, tô be hii, Ëü&
cessor., wht) reiêmed a- àr àlid a hülfi betweèn î4o6.aùd,140S.--. Afier -hini Sea e

gel-Aladié; or Zedy-khàn., th
TokatÈmèh ôÉ Tok-temyséh-khàn, got * posÈessi où. of the tbÈoùe

but he i#às soon'expelled, by Tïmui%ý,Khân*i' thë son - iàf T mïiii-
L'tluck, -and brothcr of Pulad-Khan, *ho rei-miéd foùrtéèh

mônths. _- Thébak, the brothe' -of- Pulad-khah, took the
field 'àgàinst Tinïur-khaùy*- and--lilled -but ivàs ùhelé
tô attak'-thë soverei-omty, às -his brother X ériiriharditi ecê#d-
ed .thé hë ýôùly'held foe fiý-è nïônthsý.i Theljt&--
again - ê:.àdeavoured te- dispossess h * s-brother KeruÉhardin, but

,wàs.rùiiàble--to.,-é&ctùàtýé ihis pu-rpose-; for at this:junetu''è- 1Id èkù lnteýpésed, âùd ' oriféÈred- the severeienty énýZe,"rý4'*
in -the -ïéérà -of béth. -Zégmý -how,évèirl« coùti]ýUéà kh-àn-,oüly-

fb,È ' - -m**- é -Éiôüth!g5, whén Mohaiùmed-k-haü, àèni.ôf the befôÈeý.'
lnentiofied Timur-khàà, .and - garândsôû of T, îmùr Ùiluck,

gamed a pitched bàttle again-st Idekru àùd'Zeg'ai mi whiéli-
Idékù - wàs niadé prisoùer,, , and Ze-arà- fied. iàto -a *Ounîîý' cal-
led ' Descht-Kiptschak-. Moliam m-ed %,vas in- his turn .cliiven

from tlie throrie - by Wm h from výboiù- ýMéhaùùned "Sn
after his-,démîîmio'nsý', He wasý .-a-ama dniven out by

Dob-]àberdý who only kept- possessionl;for ilréé d*ys,- *heh-h&'
was - in his- ttân. -dethroiïedby Waroch. Hè'againwas- goéù

.afterwards- slàin by Mohammed-, who a third time attained,
the-sovéréignpower. Aftertheserepeatedrevolutioiis..eZéerm
lliýe.'aù - uiisuccess-ful àttempt -tô -recover thethronei ïn ýYhiéh

enterprize he. lost bis- life.
-On'- the death * of - Zeam, Schildtberger, and the other four

Chýristians- *hc> liad- been in his service, attachedlhemselves to
Màùùstzusèh, who had- been counýellor to tha't'p*n-'e-. 'lPhis.

person went tipon ajourney to Kaffa in the Crimea, where six
diareùt reLgions are professed among the nfixed inhabitants

a part of-whém àre Christians;
-of that peninsùla After a
residence there oif five molïths, ManustzuÈch crossèd'thé
,-traits of Zabake in the country caRed Zeckchas or Zikelli -4

From the sequel hc aimearî rather to have been biz -bro&4hpr.-ýr-.
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C_#-11 where he sojourned for six months. But the sultan of Tur-
key sent a message to the sovereign of that country, request-

inS that Manustzuscli 'nu* ht not be allowed to remain there
apy lo'ni ger,ý and ýupon lis lie removed into the land of

'hildtbercrer anions... and his Christian comp ýef1ecting t1hat

they werï now only three days journev from the Black Sen,
formed a resdiution to, endeavour to return into their own
country. ' With this view, having taken leave of Manustzusel'

they.went. to- the capita.1 of the country of Bathaz '4,_ whence
they requested to be conveyed across into Christendom -but

were refused. ùPon, this they rode four days journey ýa1oncP
the coast, when at len- they espied a ship at about eiglit,
Italiau miles from the shore. They made signals -to the

boazd- b of fire, and a bozat was sent to, in-
people on y ineans
quire their p" se;-.and havincr convinced the boats crew
that they- were . Christians, by réhearsing the Lords prayer,
ave Maria, -and creed, and these people hav=î re rted--an -
account of them to the captain.,of the àip; boats weresent
back to; -blinz - them on board. Having esc-Ped many dan-
frerý, they lajýded at Constantinople, where they. were -well
receîýed by John. PalSologus, the Grecian emperor, -who-,

seiýt them. by sera to, the caýdé of Kilia, at the mouth of the
Dànube.. Schildtberger lieré -parted fi-om his 'cm anions1,ý

an&,went. with. some merchants to A Uzerm-m in Wallachia.
From thence he went to Sedhof or Sutschawa the capital of
Moldaviý4 or the lesser Walachia. Hence to Lubick,, called

otherwise Lwow or Lemberz, the capital of VVhite Russia
where. he was detained by Ulness for three months. -From

t4t, place he went to, Cracow, the capital of Poland ; and by
Breslau'in -Silesia, Misnia, Eger, Ratisbon, and Freysingen>,-

back to Munich, havîng been absent for more than thirty 0
YearS.

CHAP.
1 S This is probably a corruption for MamgriL, or D
14. Forster explains this by substituting ýhe names of Bebian an.d Bedias

as synonyrnous. No such name occurs in our best m.ps ; but there is a
gre a * Guria on the Black-Sea, named

Place near -the countrv of Mn li in
Batume which may be ýere, indicated-E.

15 This place is called in the text Weisséburgh, sipdying the Mbite
Town, oîherwise named Akkerman'or Akkiermann, Asprocastro, âschetat-

and Belgorod.-Forst.
From the concluding sentence, SchUdtberger, who began bis travels, or

rather captivi&$v in 13911, -miislil- havc returned to Munich aboie, 1426 cr

IL 1
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CHAP. XVII.

Travels of the Ambassadors e Mirza Shah Poklz, . Khz-c.
Persiafi-ox Herat to Klzanbalek,'in Kehay, ùz- 1419.10

INTRODUCTION.

ais Cunous embassy, sent by IvErza Shah Rolçh,
one of the wns of Timur, or Timour the Great,

better known in Europe by the.name of Tamerlane, fravelled
fi-om. Hera ' t, in Persia, the. residence of their sovereign, to
Khanbalek, Cambalu, or Pekincr the imperbl city of Kithay,

-Khatay, Kitay, or Northern China, wher'e Yong-lo, or Ching-
tsu, the .third -emperar of the race of. Mng, then kept Iis
court. -Yong-lo-be-"anto-re*-rnm-1404.,.-a lied in- Iffl ,
theyear in -which àre ambassa ors- returned to Persiu. Th éj
race-of Ming,,a Chinese dy'nasty, was founded in 1ý68, fay-
oneyears bëfore. thepresent, embasýày, by Hoaiie.,-vu, who* had

expellèd -the -Mongul --khans, the degenerate and enervaterl
desceàdants-of Gingisor Zene. This journey. was.described
by the -famois Persi-an historian, Emir-Khond, or- Emrr'-

-Khovand, usually known'by the name of Miichond, in his
performance', entitled, 61 Of the Wonders of the' Woýld."

Nicolas Witsen e, a learned buTgomaster lof Amsterdam,
has - ùtîerted ý ilns curious journey, - in hiscurivus work, "I Of -
North and East Tartary," having translated it for that pur-

pose from. the Perszian into Dutch. . -The sin 'gularly -excellent
work- Qf Witsen ïs extremely rare, and, very seldom to- bé met
with, as the author suppressed the work, from. motives which

are now unknown. . The library of the university -of OSttin,.
,7m. :brmerly possessed a copy, which had belongèd to the
library of the Empress of Russia, andm,,Mch was purchased
at the- sale of the effects of the late Mir Thqnman.fi * hfy-
six doflars. These travels are contained in the fourth IMLe
of the' French -collection by Thevenot ; who says tliat it was
written in Pérý-i,-Ln.' in twelve pages, withont no*ees or'eýcpia-

nation. He makes no mention of the transWtor, but préba-
bly borrowed the artxle i-om Witsen, withoufacknowleee

ment

i Astiey, IV. 621. Forst. Voi--;i:5ând Disc. 158.
2 1 suspect tMs learned Dutchmaa ýaý bem sometimes quoted in LatLny

by the narne of Candidius.-E.
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inent. The present edition'is tàken from Astleys collèction',
and is enriched by several note and elucidations, by Mrlofin
Reinhold Forster; whcr, -whilehe re<rýets the scarcity of Wft-

sens valuable wdr- in Dutch, forgeïs- to ' info' us of the -cjlx-
istence -of this tract -in Thevenot, or in the-coUçction of Ast-

ley. ThisJourney . throw* s -some firrht on, the interior part of
or Centrà-1 Àsia' and is erefore an important addi-

tion té -our.seanty knowledae of that little kna%'"n and inter-
estîng èountry, th e real sÏore ou-se of natio '-,'and the sco
duripz many centuries, of all-the surr9pndipu countrîee,'_fýàxn

ihe sea of J-aýan to the Baltie, and from the Frozen Ocean---to
ýbè seas -of China d M he

India, Persia, Arabia'. an Rou gr

Médît* erranean.
The present e1îtioýýý§been carefully corrected and en-
1gged, by coUation with the abstract which Forster pub-

lisbed froin the' Dutch trànslation by Witsen' Mus journal
eives many curlous remarks on the magnificence of t1iý R-
nese court, and respecting th e« cerem qiýý ýbsWè- in zivin',,m

gudience to wnbassaders, - which still continue nearly Oyè same.
The editor of Astley là.bourý -bard explain 'away the-ýçýt

efilotic'e in these travels, and in the rçpeatedjourneys of Mar
Co Polo, rýpecting the great Chinese wall. But the only

t.ational explapation of this omission, is the clear conclusion
that it was not th.en built. We learn from this narrative,

'that, the paper money of the former Mo- 1 Khamî of Kathaygu
-was no longer in use, and tha-t silver money, under the sarne
-de-.iomin.-ition of Balishesl,'had been substitutc 1

-,d in ifs'plac«'

SECTION

e Aiizbassadorsfiom. I-Ie7-at Io Khanbalek,
ýand Meir receutioît at the Cow of the E peroi of Ka-

IN, lié yçaý or, the 1 letirali 822, or 1419 of the nstian
cra,, the "Sultan Mirza SIhali Rokhl ' king of- Pýrsia,, sent

bassaàm's from Herat, bis royal residence,, to the- emperor
of, Kathay, or Cllina, of whora Shadi Xhoja was the chief.
At th alnie ysaiiaar, the son of Shah Rokh,

e S time, "L\Iiiza Ba
>;ent. Soliail a painter named Khoja Gavath
À àdi n-, to, accompany bis fathers ambassadors, giviincr orders
Io his servânts to kèç«p an exact journal. of theïr travels, -and

k of every- thing thatt, was remarkable in every
citv
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,city,,ancl country they ýtràv-elled through ; earefii4y noting the,
nature of theý roads, thç pobee, aiýd customs of the pé,0ple,

ýnd the-_,ý;,, ficence and ïrove- t oWie various- . %ove-maglu
rejzw. Leaving ]Herat .1 on thé 1 Ith- of the month ZPIL-aa-

the -ambassadors * miived nt Balkh on'theSth of Zi'l-
he**eh, výhçre they wer'e- detained by the rains tillthé first of

;Ïohari in the year 823 *of thé. Hçjira 3, -0 'aUrSday,

16th ' Jânuar j 420 on -which day tbey..4çparted from
eaikh and arrived in twenty-two daysjourney ut Samar.&

kand. They here found Soltan Shars, and Méhémmed
Bakhshi, the ambassadors of Ulug-Be 4 Who had been sent

g ber, with iý Kathayans Aild
to ac'co'r,apany them, toget al!%
the aýîbassadors' of Khorassan, Badakshan, and from other
princes,, having here joined company, they all set out toge-
thér with Ïhose of Kathay 5-

Havin« passed throuah the, cities of Tashkend, Sayr,-,un,
,and Ash eq they entered 'l- to the, c'ountr7 of the M6ngàlS 7 on
the eleventh of Iabt:Va-al-aZ-lier5-'and -leaÎnt that the horde was
in areat confusion, Awisýkhan being at war with Shir Me-
hémmed Aglan. These disturbances being settled, 'Amir

Khudadad,

l'The capital of lZhoranan, or Corassan, in the north-east of Persia,.tlýen
the residence of Shah Rokh.-Astl.

2 Or Zuâmadé, as pronouneed by the Peraians, called Dhù'lkaddèh
.. by the Arabiansý which is the eleventh month of the Mahometan Yi='. As
thi.s year is lunar, the months run through all the semons, for want of a pro-*

perly regulated kalendar, or a period like the Julian or Gregorian. To
enable the reader to understand the journal, we give the Persian names of the
months in their order: i. Moharrazn; 2. Safar; S. Rabiyà4-awal,;2or

Prior; 4. Rabiva-al-Akher, or Latter; .5. Jomada-al-avnl; 6. Jomada-al-
akher; 7'. Rajèb; s. Shaaban; .9. Ramazan; 10. Shawal; 11 -

deh; 12. Zulheiieh.-Astl.
3 This year began on Thursday2 i 6th Januarye 14 20.-Astl.
4 LUug«Beg was the son and successor of Shah-Rokh, and was famous for
s astmiiomicaltables.-Astl.i The Kathayans of Ulug-Beg, here mentioned, were probably'Chinese U.
tronomers in the service of that prince, sent on the present occasion to asce1ýý

tain and report the geogmphical circurnstances of the journey.-E -
.5 The text here is obscure, as appearing to, indicate Kathayan ambassa-

dors going to Kathay. They may have -been ambassadors'frorn Yont--Io to
Shakh-Rokhe now on their retùm.-E.

.6 Called Asperah hy. Forster. - E.
7From this description of the route, and the implied division of empire,

-it'wduld'appear that Shah-Rokh ruled over a very ample portion of the vas-,
conquests of Timur, having"under his command the. countries of Ira.n and.

Touran; or Persia, Chorassan, Balkh, Kharism, Great Bucharia, and Fer-.
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--of me
Khudadad,- who coninianded in that counti7, came toJnfýrm

'tliem,, that the ambasÈaddrs mictht'proceed safély on th'è«.r'
joumey. 'On the 18th 'of JoýU-à1-awa 1, _ý î*hýy came tîj a

place named Bilgotu on the territorieg of Mýlieùliiieil-Bea,
where they waiÙýd for the * Dajis 9, and. die 'rètinué -of the

Shali of* Bad.-,tlshan. After their arri;val,,- tli*ey passéd the
river Kènlcer 1'aý oh the twenty-second'of mada-

Jci al-àwàl, and
ile:Kt day, thèv saw Mehemmed-Beg, f ihaf

prince o horde,
whoseý sbD,ý Soltan Shaïd; Muk-an was soia- nî,ýLw to -Slia'h

ýRok1i, and a daùghter of tha't prince'had Marr
2,1elienuned Juki 12. On the twéùýY--ei.ýY1ith of the- b ore

13iiamed month, they ent'ered * 'the country of Ilduz *hich
was Occitpied by.the tribe oi"Jel, and under the domiriïon oe

Shir Bebram, or'Scheir Begrahil t
-n - and thouçrli he sun was

then in the summer solstice, they were often astonisbed to,
'find - 'ce'.two 1nclies thick in, this vast desért.- On'the eighth

of Toniàda-àl-,-ikher', tiiey-'ýwere' àlarmed, by rccc'il,,iiict - news
that the soli of Ahmed Becr-had phrndered the Dji; w% -

ý,1 0 was.
bassador fi--i Aivis, -or '0,%ve's Khani ; and tliev''imade

everV Poissibl e* haste to Dass throù(rli t1izý deffle' of the môun-
of inueli liail and rain

"tains, notwithstandhig fallinu at the
47 

14time.. At t'lie eiid of the nionth, fliey arrived et, JLùrkan_

wll£re

8 -Mr Forster calils this place Pielg-atu, arnd explains the naime by the substi-
oc Palclias,. with: a ..mark -of interrogation as doubtfül gra

phy 0', the East is rende;ed difficult and obgeure, by the frequent recurrence.-
of narnes -in difFerent languages, and by a 1 axoi thography - Perhaps Piel- -

gu-a. or Palchas.) may bave been situated ou, the- lake Mcasli, otherwise
marned Palkati-nor, and Tengis.-E

9 Otherwise Dagis -and D. kgisAsd.
no CaEed Lenger in Fors ýe- who gives, as- synonymoixs, Ab-lenger and

bi-longur; which merely repeat the original narne Lenger, with the
prefix abi, -%Yhich, si--nifýes waï-ter -or river. Of thisriver no mention is

.nade on our maps ; but, fýorn thedirection of the route, it must bave crDssed
their way- &ornewbere between the Palkati-nor and Tuý-f'an> which is. tile
,nua station Y-nentio,.qed.-E.

il Cilled Gurzu bv ForsterE.
i-, Fifth son of'hah-Rokh.-Astl.
i S. -Perhaps the sa=- place caïled Yuld-az5 and Yilduz by others, -and- sýup-

oseci to be the Chialis of later author s, in ittle Bucharià. In the-Jesuits
map, there is « a river called Chélidos, near the Ili, on which thi3. town may

ha-,;c s1ood.-ý-AStL
-1- This. is doubtless a mist-ake for Tarfan, or Turfan, in little Bucharia.;

the Ambic F and K differing only by a point. Astl. Turfan, Turkhan, or.
is situated in Tenduc 0." «Uiguriaýîn Lat. 4SYP N. Lon-.-s.5ç. m,

Z_ The snowy Mounzains Cri ossed in such haste must bave ýbeea zhe Alak.-t
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D
where thére lis a great. temple, with a huge idol, wtr'o'us inhabitan hieh the.

ts sav is theimageof ShakmonniorSb4uiku.- Depm--uD.Gr fr(;iý thence on the sécond of 4ajeb,they ' came on ' the fià to Karakoja '5. Amd certain Kathayý-.ans came here on the 'enth, w* ho took a list of the. names oftheï ambàss*ado * ' ' ' aU ue. On thrs and their retin e- nineteenth,they arrived at the 't6wn Of ýAta-Sùfi
Tai"éddin q . where. Khai-i Zadeli.--e a person escended fSm the -prophetýori«Inally of the city of Torniul, and- son-in-law. to -AniirËa£eodàin, chief of th- e Mos'ems, in "ul

On le twentyý-sec_ 'n * dofR -the-
o aeb y arrived at -Kabulin ývhich placé Amir Fakroddi- had built a fine mosquè néarwhich Was a temple. of the'idolaterse set-rotmd with imaces,and stranze '%utdes * of vario and at the doojýs therewere two 9ý9antic statues that seenied to fighL Mengli Ti-mur Bayri, a handsomeygung manq was govern r of thiscity. Departing th énce on the twentv.fith 0

of Raeb, theyentéred on the désert of Jýonj= Cýbi,. - ' -' -wateiohée in twô daýS; and o '. . they ouly found
n the twelfth d Sfiaàban, they,saw Ëô ns, oxéne and ''ther'wfld lkmts; theý oxenio namedGaýKottahs,* à-d'e ver lar-cre and stry 8 ?nge Ins0mach thut they areâ1blé to t'oss a *man and horse into the ai'r. Their tails areremarkably long and hairy,, and are in eat estimation 0over the Eas*t3,'wliere they areoften carrieârion 1 c poleý, byway of ôrnament, and are-likeWLiemuch emp for driNý-infr away flies. On thefoZn urteenthe theyarrived at a placewithin- twelve stages of Sekju is, the , £Mst cify in Kathay.Froin 1 this tim te, theý Kath*ayàiis came daily to, Meet theM3ý.érecting tents or huts5 adorned wi Î' -th green boughs., in the de.VOL. 1. g sert,,

tag. Tiiecolddesertôfthe-,nbeofJelwu probably ià the. eàstem. part ofSoongara ; perhaps the' Karàng desert> norih'froiii Turfaa and the Au,Mountains.-E.
15 This is supposed to be the same place with Aramuth in other Jour.;nals; and to be named Oraznchi in the Jesuits zpap.ý.ýtj. Called Kharad.ziahi, Hanshari, Haraýwsae and Asarlir, by Forster. named Asarleakon our best maps. -E.-
16 In Fonten editione this sentence is diarently expre&qed.,.as follows-On the nineteenth, they came to, a town calledNaas, or Naar nearwhich3everal Zeijids, or descendant of Mahomet >Y Ls are settied, at a place na-edTerme-E.
17 This nâme Kabul is evidently a mistake for 1çamule xà=u . .-amy4 or'Chamii ; called Hami by the Chiziese,-Asti. Khamil;
18 -This is certainly -So-chewe -near the ent-.mS of the- 11- in -Shen--- As- g= wal,tl. Called by :Éorster Katasekterher, SékZ«hCjý schct-15h,ýU;, or
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sert for their accommodation, and plentiffilly supplied their
tables with fowls', aùd va-rious kinds 01 fiésh, fimits, ftesh and

dried, and other viètuû1ý, aU served on porcèlaîn or china dishes,
-besides seîreràl kindsof str n' - liquors; andh-euceforwards they
were as splendidly ré_ou1édý in e, dèsèft as ey afterwards were

Accdi à tu' thè IiÉt taken by the Ka--
in the cities of KàthÎy. Co,
thayans, Amir Shýffi a, an -sheh, bàd 2bO persons in

theirretinue.'Soltan Ahmed an'd Gayath-'ddin, ý0Ô - Aigdakc,
sixt ; Axdvan, -ffty and Ta7'od:idin,, Èft iny
sons; apong whom were many merchantË, ýwho were.p'asséd

M -arnbaÈ* rs,ând who were.
as belonc-4no, to the retà ue of the sado

terwards under the necessity of. pèrforming the ervi
which feU to théir Idt, accordiho, 'tà the re ister. ln'takincr

c - 9 - . Côffice « ma&e'thèm swear, that therethis list, the Kathâyan fls
were no other persôns'beside*s thoýe nained, d inforr ed them
that thev would be -dèspiÈèd if ýthey did teU fbe truth.

amone -an v an
It is remarkable, that' the rà y 'i' ds and 1iqýioýrs

plied to tliein,.în:'tlle e ýentertaihmeiit,
--b-efore-üieiiti6n- à,-'

fýjkaiý t ima--
thet-e was -a pot of Chinese tea, ývhièh the -Jeýù!f' 1

cdn ed 1-iad ohly come into use ein- 'Cblha Iate,ye s Tea
in « ient 'as

is called Tscha by tfie Chi' ese, and its use isveryanc
the earlier of the iko- Mahometan travellers, -whô wro'te in

-1 and 86", mention the use- by the Chiné se iný thaï early
pieried, bf the eS -infiision of the -leav of shrùb calledsak
1sha. Even at that 'thné, thé use of tea must have beco
an lirtiéle of constant extensive coris iontaxýo 

thatas the emperor denived a large ievenùe fýû:t1ie
article '9.

On the sikteenth. of the month'Shaaban, they *ere infoi
borders of Kath

ed that thé Dankji, norof the ay, in-.
tended to entertain tlf= that day with an imperizal feast ; and.

on their arrival at his encampment, they found a squa«re ar-,
ent -'O'èf àrôuiid iiiclôsed With ténts5 the cords'of whicb,'gst-Pl . c - terlacied tocreth' ' - îhàt.ened to pegs in the ground, were so in . In , er. -

there was -no éntrance into the iùclosuïe bùý ur tes,
*hich were left on purpose. - In the inidst .s place, t ey.

had erected a great and very high awnin cloth, supported
on

4
19 This commentary -on tea is placed in the» text of Fomférý and is

therdore here preserved in tle same form, -thoùgh no pýit- of -ih-e
E.

20 An aMent is a FreTich memre, Éearly one and a half ýf whick, are
ýJ t equal to an-EnoU51i -acýe.-w-Astl. -
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on w o . oden pillais at one- end. of which wa's au imperial, cà-
nopy o rnished pillars, between'f state, erected on two, richly và

whiec"h s'tôod a -reat « chair of state as ÎT fôr the emperor, ànd
'her seats on toi e am ors were p1àced on

t h sidès, Th bassad
the 1 èft ' hând èf . the impérial throne, and the Kàthayan OP
ficers on the'iight.-- Béfor e*'each ambassador there - were two
tàbIeý e which r 'd'* - âh 'various, meats and

ôn ôf was cove e wi
früi't-s*',, * and'-ille oih.érwith cak-es'* ani délicate bread, ornamefit-

ed - wý iiÉ féstoons of .Silk ând p"'aper. The other persons pre-
séni .had.'oii1ý one' tablé tô each. -At the opposite eind of this

teatbânquetinc ieùt; there'stood -a budiý-t or ' side-b Dai d,
vesseIà"of china'and of silver'.. for servinom the liquors.

-1)à * - h- 'eiitertain'm 4 ty a -ban d of"gt c ent, the' fegal
ey were r,

M * usic, 'and a nurnbër* of 'young, perýons, in strange dresses,

P e rfb r M è-d 'v a ri o ii s t ýi c k s fb r . th èî r' am u's'e- m" 'en t. * Th 1ýywerc like-
wise much amu *.-d by the pýd0man-e.'6f a éomeijý, -the actors.

'6f'w hièh wor 1 e mask-s représýiiCffiýi ihe'face"' 'fàiiimals' and a
éhild. 'inclosed in thel 0 a" about

.)ôdý f n artificial stàA, walked
ànd perfôrmed a vaxiety of sui rîÈý'1 sin- (7 ý Motiolise ' in, short,

n t ncr cou
o- hi Id le mure inagnifiéent.

Nëxf 4ay, ie c t e seventeen '1 h' ih f $haaban, t4ey continu-
ed- fheir JOUME u'Lh'the" de'lert and 2irrived in a few

days at'a karau].ý1,1, -or ýfrOng fort-é'*-," lin th ë mîQuntainîý whiéh
is builfaà«os,ý the ronýd in a paýï èr defile2 so that travelkrs
must neéèssarily ýénter by one cate and Pa:.,,-s thýoucrh the othei.ZD

HýÈc'tÉ'e'âinbiii-sàdo*r's a*iid"afi the M"em'ber' of their. retinues
were caréfiully' num bered, 'nd a niè'w ]ià rnaàe of aU their

names. Prom -thé k-'raùl. they went to Sek-jà or. S&-chew 'z
wlier'e'theýýveielodcrédiýalàrrre ubliebaildi'crover-tfie.crate

_ 4 . * ýD p ZDof the'c'i'iy ; in which,'as in all their other lodgi' gs, the
ampýý* provi ca wit every necessary and converuence, qs

provisions,, béds, an-d'horses; and éven the servants 'hlci'd'ma-
irés'e« and co-verlèt' àllowed for- their 'beds. So-chew is a

1ýr' -a'd stràricý cit n -the e* tra
ge Ù. V5, qui,41-e square, i û riceinto Ka-

thay.

1 his Pýnian term earawl or Kayawul « 'is also in'troduc,*d into the
Tar=ian Iàn-guage, from which it ha*'been:rdopted'into Russian, in which
language a guard or outpost is termed a-'g=ulé---FonL
It seeiffs inore probable that the« Tarta' è_on"querorý had * introduced their,

own miâtary term into the, 1=guages of sùbjitigated Pe"ia, and .-mbutàry
Russia.-E.

M' In the description of this route by «Farster, he brings the arnbassadO'l,S.
t o ýù,-_tchew before their arrival ar the,.Karaul, and interpoffl a' deer, of se,

eral 4ys journey between theséc- two placm-E

0 1 ý i-1 *ni il
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h It hàs -sixteen -inarket places,, each fufty eubits ay quarcý
which are always kept -clean. In these there are several cover-

ed halls or galleries, havinc shops on both sides ; and a hand-ý
some hall of entrance, aàorned with pictures. Ilere are

hoggs kept' in every house, and the butchers hang theW pork-
in the shambles along with the m-utton - 3. The city wall is

flank cd with towers at every twen ty paces distance and there
is a grate in the middle of each side, rom each of which o

may see the opposite gate, as the streets pass straight through
L.. the middle of the city, dividing it into Sour quartes. -Over

each gatethere is a pavilion of two stories, the roof of which
is tile-d' with porcelain, and is shaped like an asses back, or

penthouse,,acc,6rding to, the fashion of Kaihay', which is li-ewisé
followed in Mazanderan. Each of the temples in this place

occupy nearly ý ten arpents of ground, and all are very neat.,,
with their brick pavements peslished lik-e (Ylass. At the ozates
there -stand a -number -of fine' youthà, who, after regaling
strangers, show them the temples.

From. So-chew it is ninety-five daysjourney to, Cambalu, or
Khanbalek, whère the em eror resides, the wholé way 1eadin,ý,

't1iýÈôugh a populoui conntry, insomuch that travellers alwàvà
lodge at night in a large tôwn. Throuchout the whole w ,

ay
there are many structures named Karcru, and Kidifu. The

i former are a species of -corps-de-garde, *hich are sixty cu-
bits high, and are bÙilt within sight of each *ther,ý halunc
always persons on guard, who are relieved - every týen-. éTays.

These are intended, to communiéate alarins spe'édily, to
the seat of govern' ent, wbich they do by means of fires, ; an
intellicrence can be sent, in this manner, in the space of à* day
and a niebt, from the distance of three moniths journéy - 4.- The
Kidifils are a kind of post-houses, which are built at, ten me*-
res Z5 from. each cher, havin fixed establishments of People,
with houses to live in, and ground to, cultivate for, theirý'sup_
-port; and all letters to -- the imperi-al city axe sent bý,éo-ù'n-èrs

2s This seemingly trieng- ciréumetance was- znatter of'-gTeat'ýsuýpr1ze
and scandal to the -Mahometans, who consider hozs as undean ajùmalsý. and
to whom pork is a forbidden fbod.--ý-Aýtl-

24 It is singular how very nearly this arrangemeet resembles the supposed
:modern invention of a chain -of telegraphs.-E.

25 Six merres make 1 a pharasang, or Persiaii léague, whiéh is equarth four
English miles, and- 8 68 feet. One merre is t1ierefore equal to, 122 1 yariis>ý and

each post. station of ten merres is equa.1 to 12e2is yardsý or alimoe,.'-.5even

E nglish rnUee4--Asti. 7
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from - one--to another. Froin Sakj u, or So-» chew, to Kamj u
there are nine stages or dýLys îourney, and the danh-ji who re-
sides in Kan-chew is superior to all the * other. governors, on
the frontiers. At each * stage the ambassadors were furnisbed
with 450 horses, mules, and assies, and fifty-six' chariots or

wazzons. The servants who tended the horses. were called .
Ba:lù; themuleteer*s, who had cliarge of the mules and the
asses and the -men -who drew -the chariots, Ji
Ilese chariots each dra-%vn*« by twelve 31,oùna men With

cords on their shoulders, and they dragged through all diffi-
culties ùýom one'lodainc' to - another, the Ba-fu ;kaY's run-

ning. before as guides. At ali the lodging places, where the
arnbassadors and, their retinue. stopped nightly, provisions

were always found in abundance. At every city the ambas-
sadors were feasted in a hall set apa''for that spèqial purpose,

called Rasun, in each of which there stood an imperial-thrgne -
.under a canopy, with curtains.a-t the sides, the throne always
fiçýng towards the capital of the empire. At the *foot of -týe
thronethere always.was a great carpet, on which the ambas-

sadors sat' having flieii- people ranked in recrular rows behind
ýhem, like the Moslems at their prayers. When all were

prop erly arranged, a gpard beside th-e throne gave a signal, by
calling out aloud tàir4ýe times ; on which all the Kathayan offi-
c-ers iýowedtheir heads -to the o-rround towards the throqe, and,
obliged the ambassadors to jaie a similar reverenceï ýfter
which.every one sate down to his appointed table.

On the, twenty-fLfth pf Ramazan, -the dankji, or g9vernor
of Kan-chew invited the ambassadors to a. feast, intimating
that they were to consider it as a banquet given them by the,
emperor; but as it was the fast of the Moslems, the ambas-

sadors sent an apology, yet he sent them, aR the victuals.
which had been prepared for the entertainment In Xàn-ý
chew they saw a temple, each side of which extended 500 kes

ôr cubits, havm'-,o in the middle of it an idol fifty feet in length,
Iying a§ if asleep. , The hands and feet of this cio-antie idol

were nine feet long, and the head was twenty-onê Ut round.
There were numb%érs of smaller idols, each a cubit big1b, . be-.
bind this large one and abovelii head, in such liatural atti-

tudes

26 Otherwise Karngiou or Nan-chew, the Kampion.. or Kampiou of Mar-
co Polo ;, which is a city of Shen-si, near the great wall- and the desert.-Astl.
.. Inrorste'rs account of thisjourney, the ambassadors arrivedfrom the Ka--

M , ul) or -fortified passe at Natschieu,* Nang--tsiew, or Naa-tsieu ; after which.,
tkey are said to, have' arrived at Kkam-â%-Cheou) the- Yàm-chew of the textî_ýý
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Seein The greàt idol gilt all over,
tudes that they ed alive. VMS Z5

havffig one hand under his head, and'the other stretched down
aloncr his thigh. .This idol was ccffled Samoniffi, ànd vast
nýý of ýeop1e were constantly proerating th séh

before him. The iràlIs were also, adorned with- many figures.,
AU "round the zreùt temple, there- were numerous.smafi tem-

Pies, like the ýhainbiers in cara-vanseras, having, . curtains of
t estry or ilded easy chairs and stools,
ap brocade,' gî cbande-

liers, and vessels, for ornament. Thére were ten iather tem«ý
ples in the city of Kan-chýw like the -former, and a to

having eight frohts,; twenty cubits in circuin&rence, -and fif-
teen stories hizh. Each'story wàs twelve eubits higý, so, that

In -every story
the *hole to 'er wa-s 80 cubits ùi height
was a chamber finely varriished, and a gâUery, round -embel-
1iýhed with tin One of these, painitings representedPaM
the emp r atiay sittin'g ariiong hisccuràérs, and vrith
boys and -girls on eit haiid. Thi ' structure is called Te-

herkifélékly the MosJemsý,, and résenibles -;ï -kiosk-. . At the
bottom there - were the., figurers of giants,'which, -seeùiýd -tô

Îheir - hacks.
-carry the wholè tower. on The whole as
c= and va'rnisbed,, -an

structed of wood, richly 'gilded d 4ýo
mquisitely polished,, that it sec ed of burnished-gelà . -In a

vault under the edifice, there is.an ir'on axis, resting on a p1aýe
of iron, and reachinz from the bottom to à the

whore was so, . Yenioùsly contrived' that it
tower and the ine

could easily be iuried. r*ound on -axis, in so -siýrpnzmg- -a
nàanuér, that 0 the smithi, carpeùters, and painters of ý the

-world ought to go there, te learn the'secreis of their respec-
tive trades2,7

'hey w furnish-
Before the ambassadors lëft Kan-chew, t ere

cd vith hor'ses, and carriages,- which thèy réturned hgr'e'*n
theii ývaý back. In this place also, ibey consigned. ti î e .' pré.

m - ded for the emperor, except* ý lien,
sents ïvhich were * iten a
which theý carried, along withthera.to, the inipeiial court.ý,-,-In
proportion, às they ap ached towards the ca tal, 'the Ka-
thayan magnificerice always înereacîéý Eyery ewiý ey
anived nt a Yam" or Wging, and once every w ý,k- at a

City-

î !27 The description given in the text of this Chinese pagoda 'bas much'

the air of a ûaw*n y-et can hardly co»ceive the authpr would venture to,

report. to Shab-lýokh what must have been cont-adicted by his. ambassadors,

if false.ý--AsÙ.
2s This-is calledlam in the Frencb of Thevenot, and is the same witn

the Lamb 0É M -r-Ç»
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City,-..;, On the. fourth of the month Shaw-al: tbey reached'the
river Karamuran 19, whiçli is as l.arge as. the Jihon or Amu.

À,clross.this river -there is g bridge o twenty+4x -4oats, ý laid
over with fflanks., and kept ýogeiKýr b y* iren- hoo-s,,%ný chains,

Nyhkh are fasten îo iron i)iflars on çaç4, bg* as, -a
mans thýg4, ýo. th4ý,the. whole îs kept perfiýçt1y .:firni and even,ý

On ër9pgng this, ri they. came to-- îý _ great. - i where the_'y
ambassadors -were more sple:qdidly, feastedtha- , in gýq-Ly other ly-

plîkcç and here they ýaw a mqýe, nýa_«nificait idol tçin than
ýny-of.iËéform,,érll TheytQok 4oticç-also of three pyblic,
stiews,.- fgll of yery beauti ful harlot,ý>;- a woý ae4 here

y oth.e in. Iýaüýgy, this place hi.
are handsomer: thau au rý a- -the

name Df _Raýnabaad, gr -the City o assinf Beauty. 
After.tbro4àh- ýpyçrg1 ot1ýer citie§, tbey arrived ýon the twelâh Of. the _î

nionth Zu7lkaadeh- it-anqther river:ýO twice as laime as the Jïr
hon, ývhicjà they pasWpvçr in boats. Conti uing tbeir jour-

_qYer severa1'.rývçT
4ey, a4d, crossing s, some m bo44 and others

S of -b-rýUgçýý> thev grriv' enn-w,ýn -seventh of- « ' - A_3 be tw,enty
îhejesý-,mentioned month,--at-tbç great and popWpus .city

_In onç pfthç ýem!ýs_ @f -,tlu*e city there.stands a
gilded brassJmagig f4y.cubits high, çaRe he. zigagq witlz a

tliQgsaiW han4e,ý fçr ý ýýuçh is -the number, _with wbich this idol
is - furniÉhed, on- th The

pnd ç palm of each there is an eye.
feet of Ïýis idoi gre ne.-xr., ten. cubitsAong. -. 'Round this idol
-there aiýe 5çvex:Q Qt1ýçrs qf differ.ee heights, placled',in chambens
,or- piè]eý, ýopiýq reachip cr., qWy as. hiah as the ancle of the

gre4t. ong,; gfbers-to th, -knçe, a44 ihers agaîn as high as
the

.29 Týà is the Cara-moran or Whang-ho* which they crossed a second
fiMe between Shen-si"aiid Shan-si> - where it is much larger than at Lan-chew,
thé plàée probably alluded to in this partof the téxtw--Asti.

-In the ecUtion by -Forsttr, this river is -named Abi Daman, or the Daman,
àfterwards ku;?--r4an; but is obviously the Kara-mor'an"> Whang-ho, or

ïhîs othe'r iiver, certaiffly is the same Kara-moran- pp'ssed again at a
Éfrerént partôf their rôute.-Astl.

iii -This must have been some city in the province 'of Pe-che-li, or nea-r its
borders in Shan-si but. no such name, as that of the text is to be found in any
of the maps of China.-Astl.

In Forsters edition, this place is -narned Chien-cUen-puhr, perhaps Tchin-
teuen-pou> a city at somedistance to the west of the Hoan-ho river. The

roûte is not d!stinctlý indibated in the -text-; but seems to have been ftom Sou-
tcheo, at the N. W.'extreinity of Chensi, in lat. 4oo N. following a S. E. direc-
tion tît'he Hoan-ho, somewhere about Yung-nam, in lat. S70 N. long. 3040
E. ; and Yùng-nam May have:been, the fine city which the Persians named
Rosna-baad> or the Habitation of Beauty.-E.
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thebrëast. It is reckoned that thig di n*ouspro L -work requiSýI
-loo.ooa loads of brass. The top -of the tëmple is exquisitely

flnished,, amd terminates in an- open ha. ý It is surrounded
ýy eight mount5 Dr erninences, which may-beuscended both
,on the outside îmd the inside ; and these-have several «Tottos,

the . walls of. -which ýare .- adorned with varieus -pamtinpi repre-
entin g-p ests, -idois, hexmits,ý ýtigers, IeoparéIýý serpents, and

These, with the- idols, .meuntains, -and ar-cbes, .- seem
all. -to be composed of plaster. A-round -this - -ureat-- temple

ihere are many fine -buildings, and anwng -these-, a tîrýiàg
fower, similar to that -of Kai;,--ýchew,7'butlar-crerand--jber.-

Continuing their- at the rate of tour or five phara-
sangseach day 31, the anibassadors arrived bef6re day-break

of the eighth of ZWIhEffieh, at the imperial-city of-Khànbahk>33

orPelàn-.- "lhis---cityisso-great'-that--Éachsideis-,«,i-pharasang
-in leng-th, or about- four -and aý qy ter-English miles. - But at

-this time-100ý000 houses.-within.-its-.walls lay in ruins. The
ambassadors-ùndthèr-reiinue wereýconducted.-on--fbot..-.along
-a causeway,700- feet- Iongý.to -thé palace gate.- ýwhe-e.--thwe
stood-five-elephantson*eitherside. On-passmg thisoiitward
gatè, they *entered a very . beautiful.-paved court- - of - ccTc3at..cx_

Ë tent, wlière the found- 100,000 men waiting at e empérorsygate, althoucph- ot yet day. Facing-it was n this court - ther e«
was a great kzigsk or pavilion, -the basis of which was hirty

-cubits on which stood pillars fifty cubits bigh, support-
incr a- ggaUery six-ty cubits Iang -and.,forty -cubits - wide. - .1luis

vilion had thTee gates, -the=ddle. one béing reserved for- fbe
emperor, and that -on each side was smaUer. - Above this Iki.

osk, and over the right and left gates, was a kurkeh, or great
drûm ; and'a bell 'hung over t-e rniddle gate- attended by
t-wo pérÉons, to ive notice of the, a e of the emperot
on his thronc. ey reck-oned that- near 500,000 persons

ý_%ere,_ assembled -before the palace, among whom. were 2000
musicia'ns, who suing hymns for the prosperity of the

ror. Two thousand men, arwàed with-halberts, batons, daits,
words, an d m aces, had-enough of bu'sinessarrows, lances, sN ;D

-in keeping the crowd in order. Others: held fans and unibrel.
A las. Around this co irt there were many apartirients, and- it

was
ýÈI

s2 About seventeen er twent-y-cne Engfish miles, or, ninetcen miles on the
average.-E.

s5 This is the same with tie Ký=baIu ýd "Polo. 0ne Dame S3 ificý,Cte-alace. ci e Khan, the other the city ofth the Kham-Astl.

J_



'%M S=ounded by high portico- closed'-with grates, and con-
tmnuýg sofas...- -, When day appeared,, the drums, trumpets,

flûtes- ànd hautboy -.begantoý.sound- a-ndtheMatýbell-tol-
led; at which the -great-zates were thro-%va-open, and the peo-'

.ple crowded -in to ýsee ïÉe emperor. On aassing fimm the
-first court- intu. the -second, -the, ambassadors found a larger
-and more- magiùficent pgvilion than the former, ,on whieh

ýVMS-- a raised platform-,. or - sofa, -of a trian grular form-, - four eu-
-bitsý hidi-.-, covered with- yèllow satin, and sumptuously adorn-

ed -m«ïi -iys--and- paintings, representing the S11nS-g 34

or PhSni xý, -w îch the Kathayans , call- -. the royal bird. On
this; sofa -,was a sèat or throne of massy gold, and on both sides

:stood ranks - of officer s of diferent - orders, *some commanders
-of 10,000. men, some of a'i.00.0, and --othérs -of 100 men. 4

KEach, of these held a- tablet -ùj bis Iand, -a. -cubit lon'g and a
quarter broad, on which they all continùëd;to -look withmueh : :t

-«ravityl without -attending to any thing .. around them ; and
Iehinù thtse- stood -an inÈýnite number ôf guards, all in pro-
found silence. At kngth the emperor made his appearancç
frornan inner'apartment, and ascended the tbxom, by nine

-steps of silver. The emperor was a man --of middle stature,
200orSoolonghairs, which.de-

-scended from his chin upon bis breast. On each side of the
throne there stood two very -beauüfW maidens, haviùz their
-faces - and -necks bare, with . their * hair tied -on the top àýf their
fieids' and- lar&e pearls in- their. eurs. Each of ýhese beld pa-

per and- a -pen in their .bands, and- wrote down with zrçat atý,
tention - whatever was spoken- by the emperor ; and ý7hen -he

xetires, they present him with the papers, to -see if he -bas
,-,any à1terations to make in his orders. - These are afterwards

_..Carried to thé Diwan, or tribunal éf state, that they ýmaybe
-carried into execution.

When the emperor was seated on his throne, the seven
-,ýmba's'saeors were brought forwards,, facino, -the e'peror..

and- at the- same time a great number of criminzds were pre-
sented. - There were seven hundred of these, some'. of whom.

were fastened Ijýy the neck, oüîêrs having -their .heads and
.bands inclosed by a board, six sometimes fastened thus

to oùe board. Éach criminal was attended by a keeper,
who

34 This is the Fong-whang, or fabulous bird of the Chinese. The Si-

morg-Anka, is supposed among 'the Persians to have eDdsted amonS the Prea -
ýanùtesý and to have assisted Solomonin his
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who held his prisoner by the hair: and all thus waited the imý-
penal sentence. Most of these were remanded to Érison, =d'
culy a few were condemnedto die, which power-xesidés sole-
ly in the emperor. AR,. the, vernors.of this vast empire,

however distant from cour-, Tal- malefactors to 1 KhaubàU-,*
to appear in presence of .the emperor. .Each persons çxime

is, written on one end of the board which he carries about
his . neck ; and the crimes against religion are themast âe?-
ýveréIy punished of all.., Great care is taïen, ta. exa:miaeý k>
Io ali the facts on these occasions,. insomuch. that the empe--
ror holds, council twelv£ several times before-.he..condèmm,'tQdeath. Henceaperwnwhoh' been.condemnedany one a:ý
in - éleven successive councils, is sometimes acquittedin the
twelfth, wliich-is always heJd in presenceof theemperor,.
who. neyýe-r'_çondemns, anv but.-those he. cannot save. . When
the crimkais -were-*dismi,sed, the ambassadors were leà hy an.

officer within. fift;een, eubits of. the -throne; .and ý this ofRCe]ýî_
on bis knees, read out of a paper the purport of theirembassy'
adding that they had brought rarities a& presents to,.his.ma,-

jesty,. and were come to knock their ds against the ground
Iefore him. Then the -Kadhi Mulana Hdji -Yusof, a com-

-mander of ten thousand, who was a favourite of the emperor
and one of his twelve councillors, approached to, the ambas-
sadors, with some -Moslems wh o spoke tim Persian. lanxruag,
and ordered them. fall. -on theïr knCeS. and knoýk e

d with their foréheads ; but they, only .bowed their,
-Crs three. times. Then. they delivered the letters of Shah

Rokh and the -other. princes, wrapped . up in yellow satin,
to Kàdhi Mulanawhp gave them into the hands of a khcja

of .the palaS at . the foot -of- the throne, -and., -.he -presented
-them to the emperor. . He took, them into.,his.,owh

opened them and looked at them, anddelivered'them. back
to the khqa, who descended from the throne, and-sat down
en- a seat at the foot of. the steps,, . At the same-time;,were

bigjught -out three thoussand vestmmts of -fine.stuffi, and.-two
thousand coarse, such. as. are the -usual clothinz of the impe-

rial children and .,househol(j 31. Ile empmr týen cmmand-
ed the ambassadors -,to draw near, and being on their knees,
he inquired àfter the health of, Shah Râkh, and.,put many
other questions toi them, all of which they answered. He

then

The text is herre abrupt and inconclusive These vecinees were pro
bably presented to the ambassadors and their suite.-E.
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then. Oidered them ta rise, and go eat, -sayýn that. they had
come a. far jour'ney. From thence the « amassadors wère

coùducted back to- the firk court, where, they were feasted in
aý similar manner as at other âmes already mentioned.

When this entertainment was finished, they ýwere conduct-
ed ta their lodgines, in which the principal chamber was
farnished with a 61ýge-sofa or raised platform, laid wîth ýfine

silk .cushions, a ýgreat basin,, and a pan îor fire. On the
right ând left of this, there were other chamber.4, with- beds,
silk cushionis, and foot car-pets or fine mats, for lodging the
ambassadors separately. - Each person had -a kettle, a 'dish,
a - spoon, -and a table. '- Every day, for six -per!ýons, there were
allowed a she-ep, a goose, and two fowls; and to, -each person
two - nWasures of flour, a dish of rice, .two great basins

ÉuIl df things preserved ýri9 Cugar, a pot of -honey, seme
ýrar1ic, onions, -salt, several sorts of herbs, a bottl
pUM, 311 . and a basin of walnuts, filberts, chesn'uts," and -other
dried fruits. They were likewise attended from- morning till

right, by a number of handsome servants. -

SECTIO.XL IL

ne* several Audiences of tke Ambassadon, thez'r Entertain-
ments, Presents, and R&urn.

ON'the ninth of -the month Zu'lhaJjêh, the Séýiin, or officer
béloncing to the ciDùrt who, had- charge 6f the ambassadors,
came ta théir 1odaýngs, before day, and raised fhem-from

their beds ý 'Îhat the 00
IF sayin emperor meant to, feastthem 'that

day. Heý brougrÎt them ta the palace on horses which were
sent for the ýpurpose, and placed them inthe outèr--court,
ýVý1e1 :'two hundred thousand persons were in attendanèe'.
As. -s'on.as the san was up, - they were -led to. the. fobt of the

throne, where they saluted thé emperor, by bowbor. their
ileads--t'o: the ground -five several times. At lcath the empe-

ror descended- fýom- the throne, and the > ànibass.adors were
led back to the. outer court, where they were separated for a

while, that -they might perfo:eiii the -dèeds of ne*cess'ity'; beînam
t0à

S6 what thk may 'have been does mot ý,.,pp=:; ir inay p=11y have
been arra:cke or the wine ' ade of ricé arýd spicesý which is frequently men-

tioned in the travels bf Marco Polo.-E.
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told tbat -no person coùld be allowed to S'tir out on any pre-
tence, durina the continuance of the feast. Afterthis, they
were led througli the first. and second courts, and thence int(>
a third,. whicK was, entirely open, and -paved with fine free-

a g eat hall sixty
ýtone. In the front of this court there was . r

cabits lon(r, havincy chambers over it; and in the hall was a
"Teat scfa, - higher than a man, which was ascended -by three

silver stairs,-,one in front, and the others at the two sides.
In -th * s place there stood two khojas ý of - the palacei ha-V2 -a
Izind .of pasteboard- covers on their niouths, and fastene to,

their ears. Up'n the great sofa or. platform, there was a
s.-inaller one in form of a couch, having pillows-and cushiens

for the feet ; and on each side there were pans for fire,- and
perfuming pans. This -sinaller sofa was ofi wood, beautifully

rrilded,. and looking quite fresh, though sixty years old, and
every thihrr was finelv varnished., , The most eminent of the

DaLjis ý stood on each side -of the throne, -armed, and -behind
them were the soldiers of the imperial -guard,-. with naked

sabres. '17he ambassadors were placed on the left. han(4ý -- as
the most- honourable station. Three tables were plàcëd
before each of the Amirs and other most distinguished per-
sons, while otherslhad offlytwo, and the more ordinary per-
sons but one; and ý there were at least a thousand tables at
this entertainment.

Before the throne.- near a. window of the hall, there was a
great kurkeh or drum, on -a raised stage, attended, by. two'

nien, and iiear it a great band of rausiéiens. Part-of -.the
hall was divided off.b'»eurtains whieh came close.io the
throne, that the ladies b.elonçring to the palace might see the

compàny without being seen. After all -the victuals and
liquors were brought in and properly distributed, two khcjas

-the curtains which cov red a dcor -behind the
throne, and the emperor came forth, araid the sound of many.
instruments of music, and took his seat. under a canopy afyel-

Icr%- satin,- ornamented with four dngons. After the ambassaý--
oi-s had made five prostrations, they sat down to table, and

were treated as at , other times. During the entertainment,
many comic tricks wer>e acted for the amusement- of, the

emperor and the company. The first perforýner9 ap-1.
peared'were painted with white and red, like Éirls, and dres.
sed in gold brocade, holding nosegays of artificial flowers.

After this, a man lay down on his eaik, as if asleep, holdin.er.
bis feetraised up in the then another pe-Son held seve-
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-ral- thick canes -in -bis hands,, seven eubits long, placingthe
other ends between bis legs, on which- a youth of ten or
twelve years of age mounteâ, with surpr agility, and per-

formed several tricks at the top. At tSýttbý canes slipped
away from. under him, and every person thought he must'-

have fidIen ' to the ground and been dashed to pieces ; but.
the preteruled sleeper instantly started up and. caught. him
in the air. There was one musician who played tunes afte'r

the.ý twelve difFérent -modes of the, Kathayans. Two men
played- the same -air together, each having'one hand.on-his

own instrument, and. the other ou that of bis companion.
Durin this entertainment, several thouswid birds of different

kinds Lw about the court of the. palaêe, and lighted amonfr
the people, to eat up what they could find scattered on ï]ýý

ground, without appearing to be in the least scared at the
multitude. Durinu the ve months that the ambassadors
remained at Khantalik, they werp 'reggpled at several other
banquets, where plays were acted, muc, surpassing that nom"
mentioned.

On the seventeenth of the month Zulhaiieh, allihe crirni-,
nals were carried to be punished according to the nature of
their offences, and as prescribed by the laws. The twenty-
fifth of Moharram, Mulana Kadhi Yusof sent to acquaint.
the ambassadors that next day, being the first of the new
yeax, according to the reckoning of the -Kathayans, the em-
Peror , was to -co to his. new palace, and that no person must,

-wear. White, as tbat was the dressý of pourning in this countryM
.On the twenty-eighth, et, rnidni ht,, the Sekjin came to, conr
duct them, to the new palace, IUEch had been nineteen years
building, and was only newly finished. Every person had, his
house or shop illamienated, with torches, lanterns,'candIesý
and lamps, s'o that it appeared as liý;ht as noon-day, . At the
palace: they found an ' hundred thousand people, - - who- had
-came from all parts -of Kathav, the countries of Tachin and
-Machin. ý , Kalmak, Kabul, Karakoja, Jurga,. and the sea

coasts. This day the ambassadors tables were set out of -Ùie
hall -where ý the - throne stood, while those, of the Anzirs,. or

greýat. officers and lords of the court were within; and there
-were. near two hundred thousand armed men"', carrying um.-
brellas and 4ucklers. This feast lasted till, the afternoon,
and amona the -music were many songs, in. praise of the n -
palace. l'o, M*ve some.idea. of this superb structure,. it may
be- -mentioned' that, from the 'ate of the hall to the first in-

élosure
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closure, M"easured 1925 paces. On each -side are buildings
and g'ardens one within another. Thé Klificesweré of'fréé-
stone, po . rcelain, or marble, so delièately-put"t' - etbér that

they seemed inchased. There are -maby-hundýre Cùbits of
pavement, 'the stânes of *which are so, even* ahd *ell joiùed,
that îhey look-ed like the checkered rffling in boôks. '- Notliing

in'other coùntriés can e«qual the in' masonry,
joiner-worr, makinc relievos or ra-ised figùres-W plastér,

1 .
ý

and in painting.-
The' ambassadors were ca]Jed early to- audiencei on the

ninth of the month Safar', the er*np'erorý'haviri6 thén comé ôùt
fýoni a -retirement of eight days -for it is bis custçm tô retire
every year for some -days, during which be eaýs no kïndéfik
victuals and- -abstains from. ",ng. nearbis ladies, néi-ther doés
he, during ail that time, sée or converse with. any one. In this

retirement, the empetor bas no p*ictu're'-or idol of aÉy,,ôf hi.,--,,
Éodg; as du this 'period, - aU- his. devotions are -addrëýsed

solely to the1ýiPoD . of Heaven. On this cccasîoù,ýtfi mpé-
rial elephants were all adorned in a style of mag#ificëiicê,
which, is quite inexpressible ; many of therh baving sihef seatýS,
like Ettérs, on theïr backs, ado rined with'standàrds ofkven. 'dif-
ferent colours; and the' seats wiere filled. mth armed inen>;

fiffy of the -elephants. carried the' imperial musiciîans. This
à n procession.of èlephants was preéédéd or followed, by

at léast 50,000 persons, who -e * preserved the most exact or-
der, and the most profound. sile'èe. -Ili all this'.'pomp . arid
splendour, the emperor' ýwa:s - conducted froni the place cif* 1is,

tehgious riétirernent to -the femalé -ipu'r*tme'iiù of the palacé.
The coin*t astimlogers had predicted' thât the palace of tBe
emperor was this yeai-to'suffèr by-fire, on whieh aëcount. a
solemnity, gccompaniied by splendid fireworks and illumina-

-do.iis,,- wâs exhibited'during seven- ýý,-d.%Ys. On* this occasiori,
un aýrtificià1 mo'unt was -erected îà the middle of thÉ iiÈpeýîîaT
court, Covered all over with branch-ês Of cypress, and -Plat-'t-ëd
with 100,,006r torches; by means ýof little aýtificià1

of bitumèn or wild fire, which ran along à*tiùmber of-mpès,
fixéd fo'r the pili-pose, thes' tore' hes were aff 1îgfited.*ýip-- in -a
lnomenf' forming a wonderfùl blaze of liglit ûom the botto'

d the * inonn'tài'n tà the top and many other lighis âppeaired
au c'ver the -cit ays 1Dý

Durine aL 'the seven d this fiýtiva],
no ý cnminais were sought- after the -emper'or diýc hargéd -àU,ý ý , d S 1 f -1 .. . . _P
débtorsý'uDý'dér arrest eôr an et ree e persons in pri

sbiÏ -geôr' crimes - > lm -dïstilbuted large
except murderers' and

Prà. e S e n, r S,
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présents. All this was nôtified on the thirteenth U the month
ýýafâr,* by an imperial édici or proclamation, the emperor:be-ý

ing seated on his throné, in the grand kiosk, or pavilion of
the first court2 'surrounded by more than 100,000 persons
and in this edict, the emperor notified'that he would send no
ambassadors W -any country during 'three years. After this 'édict hud been read alôud by three officers of the court, who
stood on a bench before the emperor, it was conveyed down
ftom the pavilion in« to the court belo', by means of ' rmi or s

fastened' to, yeUo' silk cords; and, beino, reverently placed
on a. board with -a ýYolden border, it was carried to the cityy,
followed by music, and accompanied by a multitude of the
people. After the conclusion of this ceremony, the emperor

left the pavilion, and the ambassadors were feasted,_ as at other
times.

-On the î first of the month Rabiyà-al-awal, the ambassadors
were ag-own caUed to couirit befoie the emperor, who had se-'

veral SY=kars ' brought in, which he said he m'eant to give
to, those who had presented hùn with good horses ; and at

this. 4mç, he caused tbr'ee to be *Ven to each of the ambas-
of the Mirza Ulug-ýBeg, Vrza Baysangar, and Sultan

Shah-Rokh. Next day he sýènt for them, again ; when, ad-
dressin himselfto, 4ak, the. ambassador of Mrza -Siurgat-

mish 2 ýe said,, 1 have no Shankar tô alve -you ; and evenn if
I had, I should not crive you anyi lest it should be tàken froi
you, as was done ftom . Ardeshir, a for.-iner ambassador &om'

..YôcSmnaer.'- To this Mak made'answer: If your mýjes-ý
iy wM do ine that honour, 1 wM engage my wor-d thàt no

person shall take'it from, 'Me." To this L emperor replieid
On that condition ý I wili give you two, which I have o>

dered to be brought for that purpose." On the eiLyhih day
of 'the month, the ambassadors of Soltan Shah, anà Baksht
.MLalek. *erè -sent ý forg to receive the Shankish, or imperial

The first received eight balisli of si1ver z,.-- thirty
fûiTeil: perial vestments, twenty-four under petliCoatS 3, tWo,

horsese one of which was pro-vided with furniture,, 100 bun-
dles of cane arrows, twenty-five great porcelain. vases, and

_5000

I Shankam, Shonkers, or Shongars, are birds of-prey, famous =ong the
Tutai-s, aùd ma'y prcibably haxe been the -most esteemed species-offalcony

an' a which are'uid to have been white.ý--Astl.
'rhese eflverbalis&j seém to1ave come in place cf thepaper money-oze

the eml;erors ûf therace cý Zingis, fformerly mentioned; but 4t-sWue -is no-
W'heredescribed.ý--E.

à'Th's surely must Ibe an error for under g-L-me.nts.-E.
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Stooo 4. Ba-shi Malek had as muche -batin« one balish
of siIver; the woLyien belonging to the =bassà-âor* had ne

.- silver gvten tJiem,- but ibey eacli received-half the. quantity of
Stuffi had been given -to their lords.' On. the thirteenth,

of the same month, the ambassadors were sent for te court,
when the einperor said to them: 14. 1 àm çroina t' liunt'; take

your sha--ars,' therefore, which fly well, and di ' vert your-
selves; but the horses you brought nie are good for'nothing."
About this tîme, the emperors son returned frora the co*nt -y
of Nerriray, and the ambassadors went te pay their compli

ments to him in his particular court, te the east of the im'-
perial palaie, where they found him seated in state, amid his
attendants, and ha-incr his table served in the same manner
with that of the emperor.

On the first, of the month Rabiya-al-ahhei,, the ambassa-
dors received. nktice to -go to -meet- the emperor, who was men
on his return from hunting; and, on (Tettincr on horseback
before day for that purpose, they found Mularia' Kazi Yusof
-waiting for them 't the door of their hotel, in great dejection.Z> 

aInquiring the cause, he told tliem privatelyr that the-empéror
had -been thrown in huntinor from the horse they had prese''t-

Iii mr from Shah RoU, and had ériven orders that'they should. ZD 
-be carried -in chains te certain cities in the east of Kathay.

-The ambassadors. were mucii, afflicted at this news, and coh-
tinued their journey for about twenty miles to the empérors

camp. At -this place, the Kathayans had in one night in.
closed a plot of -ground .95 00 paces sq'uare, with walls ten'feýt,
hic-h. This wall'was composed of earth, hard pressed d'o*wn

between'two planks, as in a mould, leavincr two gates; and
the place whence the earth 'was duir, served for a ditch..

There were strong guards posted at both of the gates, and
other soldiers posIýd'_aIon the dit-eh. Within this outer in-

closure, there were two ers, each twenty-five cubits, fil-gh,*
formed of yellow satin, supported upon square posts and all

set round wîth fents of yellow satin. When the ambuçýAoïs'
were arrived'within 500 paces of the imperial quarten' Mulâ-

na

4 In Forsters accoünt of these travels, the blank in the text is'fiued up with
Dzjau, or Tzjau ; which he supposes to bave heen tea, and that the iiumberz

refèr to, certain Chiiiese weights -ôr packages of ý thât commodity. - Forster
adds, - that small pieces of tin were -giverr to the ambassadors, to same twen.

ty-four$ and tô others as faý as seventy pieces ; and'he says that Witsen left
many of the itticles -ehuimýerated the oeginai un*,.l-ansle,.ed2 as not Un'fer
tanding the terms.-Fqrst.



na Càzi Yusof d' ý1red them to alicht, and wait for the empc-
rèr, while he went forwards to thé presence. The empero 1 r
was on the point of giving orders for having the ambassadors

arrested, ivhen Lidaji and Jandaji, off icers named Sèta.tid and
Jik-fu, in the Kathay'an or Chi'ese lan- 'âge, who stood
before the empero'r,",and Kazi Yusof, fell Érostrate befoie
him, entreating-him not to proceed to fliat'extremity, as it
might have very bad conse e at

tgences, to.put th'm to de" h, and
-woix1d cn*ve "occasion fýr* t e .world t6say tha:t'the'emperor

hàd'violatéd the la- w of 'nations in th e persons of thèse- ambas- .
sadors. The empèror- aî 1-éngth yielded to tbeir reasons and
entreaties, and' Kazi Yusof went ýwith great joy to let them

know that, they were pardoned. The empero'r even conde-
scended to sefid -theiyt victuals ; but, being ihixe.d. with pork,

they çould not ea- of it, on account Of their r elio-ion.
Afterwards,- the émperor approached, '.mounted on a irreat

blâcliz horse, with ývhite feet,- rîchly caparisoned mith brocade
housings, Nýhich* h'ad bèën sent to him by MLirza' Ulec Beç*'.

:ý' - . a ' ZD e
and ha ving two' atten ants on eaèh- side at the s'addle-bow.
He was c %,'dr ssed- in à ves+- of rîch crold -broc4de on' a red

crrou nelosed in -a bac of black- 'aù
d, and had his beard à s n.

ýÉIiè' emperor marched slow1y forwards, followedby his wo-
men- who were carried bv men in seven covered litters after

-whoin ca ' me a large covered litter, « carriod by seventy men.
A bodv of horse marched in squadrons býfore the emperoÈ,

e,,,Iè'li siiu,-,idro'n 'twenty paces asunder, and the.c'avalcade rea-ch-
ed'àll'tliè way to thé city. . The empcror rode in the middle,

attâded by ten Dajis, orgovernorsorprovinces, àâd by the
th eýè lords who had 'So warmly pled in favour'of the hmbas-

sadoils, Whén th e eyr.pe'or, drew near, Kazi Jusof, one, of
th,èse fri.endly lords, came up and ordered tbe anibassadors t'O

prostrate ý, é , m'sèly'es; âiid when'they -li-ad -done so,, the empe-or- - . -o arisé and mount their hors'es,, 'an to, ac-r 'ordered themt 'd
Company biýi. Then turni.nc to them, he fliuS addressed

Sh'àd»' ýKhoia,- one of the ainba-sadors;' && Theýp'résents, rari-
ties -horses and w'Id beasts ivhièh arc sen't to me in future

mu-st be bâter éhosen, in order to preserve and.increase the
anÀty which- 1 have fo-& your princes. At thé hunt, 1 mount-

ed "the ' h oose ïvhich y'ou presented nie; but he is so viewusj,
and I am so old, that he threw me, by -which 1 was wounded,
and have received a contusion on rny bead, which gaye ne
crée anguish but by laying much gold on the place, theC
pý-iýln is assua.aeci.l.-I U-Po-il thiS9 S-iadikhoj,--t said, that it was

VOL. 1. ji il L-lie
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the liorsc on ivliich IL -reattliiiir Tiniur Karka

-lie r - n used toal io k-ept, him as a rzarity, hadride and that Sli. h Rokh, %vl
sent, hiru to the eniperor, as LIie most valuable horse in al] his

le, - sï-Being-=;iý cd with this apolog , the emperorcy
called for a sh.L i 111% a r -wli-ch ho let fly at a crane; but on the

bird retiirninc.,without Seizinc his prey, the eniperor. (rave it
thrce strokes on the head. Fle then aliulited froni hîs horse,
-and ýat down. in a chair, resting his feet o-i anotlier, and crav£
a shan-ar to Soltan Shah, and another to Soltan Ali Me5 ed,
but nonc to Shadi Khoja. After this he mounted his horse,
and as lie approached towards the city, was received by vast
crowds of people with a thoussand acclamations.

On the foui-th of the before nanied month, the iambý-issa(lo.-s
were bro-uaht to court to receive their presents fi-oin the en-i-

peror ; who was scated on his throne, and causcd tables to bc
set before hiln, on -,vhieh the presents were displayed. Thesc

were Mlich of the saine nature with- those already mentioned,
-shi.' jqoirle-

which were criven to Soltaii Shali, and Bah Malek S
tiiiie -ftel-wards, the inost beloved of the emperor's wives died,
and Ler death wias. made publie on the eigl dîay..of the

1-à
illonth. the next day beincr appointed for her

iliternient. The ladies belongil-ig to the. imperial family arcb -hicli all the horses thatburied. on a. certain mountaiii, 011 ýi
belciici-ed - to them are turned out to graze at liberty for tlie

rc,, t of their lives. At the saine time, several maidens and
-11-1-liojas of the palace, who haci belonçrcd to the retinue of the

deccased, are placed in attendance on the 11aving pro-
visions allowed them to subsist upon for five vears, perhaps

-vhen their victuals are expended
inore ; and they are per-

-lie en *uing niglit, the iiew
iiiitted to die cf famine. But on L S

p,-ý-,Iace tock ffi e, not -vvithout suspicion of thé astrologeri hav-
in -band in it. By this misfortune, e principal

ment, which was eighty cubits lon and thirty cubits brî ad,
z-iclorned wil pi'iiarz, painted blue, and ricqy varniý;hcd,,so

Jarce that thrce men could b,-,irdly«grasp them, was entirely
cons-umed. Froni thence, the flames conimunicated to a kioskî
or ga,11ery of twenty fathoiris, and to, the apartinent of the
adics, m-hich w-s still more ma-mif-,cent. By thîs fire.,, 22 "0

Louses were destroyed, and several men and womenlost their
U ý-es The emperar and Lis A7iziî-s did not consider enat

this

5 This is the famou*s Ti.zr.ur-Beg, or Tamerzlane the Gree4--Astl.
In the -.hstr.-ct eî these travcis, as given by Farster, th.is fire is said te

-zVe cecz Caused br -E.
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this chastisenient fell iipon thein -for being infidels. On tbeZ15
clontrary the eniperor Wellt to..111 idol tellple 7, where lie said

On jils k-1]0esý 41- The GoD of Hcaven is angry witli ine, and
thercibre hath 'buriied niV palace. Yet 1iavýè' 1 done no evi
ibr 1 have neitlier offended niv father nor my niother, nor

an I be charged with the extrcise tyrann 011 jryýr

I)eople."
'T'Ile empcror was so deeply affected by, -tllesc'untowar(l

.Ci.reu -istances, t1l'at lie fell sich, and the prince his son assura-
ýed the ,adiiii-ilistration or" t«iie.g vEýriuueiit, =d *aa;,e'the a-m'-
bassîidors an audience ofleave '>; after which, Llicy-.rcccive'dno

1 , t-ill their depaiture. TI
stibs-*ste-.,ice from the court icy

Jcft kli.-.ii-n-b.ilik on the ffteoii4L-.11 of the moiith Joni..Ida-al-awal,
;tccoirlpailied by certain dajis from the court; and they-were
lodgred and t-reated witli 1.Il rocessaries on their roturri,,-iÈ the,
sanie nianncr ýLs dicy liad been on flicir journey to couft.

'They arrived on the first of Rajeb at the city cd iY,-ileiait
wliere the niagistrates came ont to ineet diem, bût did not
searA thei17 bactrage, as is custoi-nary tlie.re, as they Jiad cin
ex ress order fronît1je emperor to the contra-ry. On the.day-P
arter their àrriviil at tliat place, they were magnificently kýt-
ed. On the fiffli of Slia.1bwi, thirty-five davs afterwards, they

rea-clied. the river K,-traluteau, Wh-inln;-Ilo,- or Hoang-ho
and, on -'tlie týveiitv-liftli of that month arrived at Kamju

ý,,vhere thev had lefft their servants, and heavy baggage
where everv tliiii,,(r tliat the liad coininitted to theý custo(ýy.0fe y
ýtIx, Kathayail officers, wlien on tlieir journey to the capk-a1,ý

iieas- fa-itlift.,Ilv restored. After remaiiiiii cr seventy-five days in

iliis place, they restuned their journey, and came scon after-
wards

4- It is to be remarlced, that the author of these travels was a Mahometan.
The circumsta.ces of the idoi temple, say5 the editor of Astleys CoUect * ont

seerns malicious ; asý in his opinion, there are no images in the imperial tem4-

ples of Pe-king. 1 ýuspect the editor is mistaken ;* fýr however strongly the

philosophicalsect of Confurius may be convinced of the absurdity of idolatry,

vlie religion of Fo is as grossly idolatrousm any on the face of the earth ; and

i t is to be noticed, that the dymsty then reigning in China was native.-E.

s The ezinperor died in the same year ; but after the departure of the am-

bassadors.-Astl.

No such naine can be found among the chies of Pé-che-li or Shan-si.-

Ast],
In the abstract given by Forster, this place -is caUed Sekan or Segîan

named in the maps Sigan-fou, or rnore properly Si-Ngan-Fou-r-E.

10 Or Kan-chew, in the province of Shen-si j otherwise called Nam-tsiu> or

ýZanc' heou, on tle river Etchine4-Forst.
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wards to, Nana-tschieu, or Nancr-chew At this place, or
rather at Sa-'chew -met Nvith ambassadors frora Ispahan
and Shiras in Persia, on their way teKhambalik, who told

them that they bad met with many difficulties on their jour-
ney.

As the roads t4roucrh the country of the Mongals were very
unsafé, owing te conKýons and civil wars among the hordes,

theY remained ten months at So-chew, whénce they set out

at fuU moon in the month of Moharram, of îhe year 825 of

the Hegira and came in a few days te the Karaul at, the

pass leading into the desert, where their bagg-age was search-

ed. Leavm'g this -place on the nineteenth of Moharrarn, -on

puýpose to, avoid the obstacles and dangers they wiere Uely
te encolinter, on acrount of intestine war amonc the tribes

of the Mono-mb, they took the road through the desert '3,
where they sufféred much distress on account of the scarcity

of water. They Lyot out ftom the desert on th.e sLxteenth of

Rabiya-al-awal, and arrived at the city of Khoten 14on the

nînth of Jomada-al-akher. Côntinuinor their journey from

thence, they came te the citv of Kashgar '5 on the sixth of

Rajeb. On the twenty-first of the same month, the ambassa-

dors separated a little way beyond the éity of Endkoïen 1",

some takina the ro'ad towards Samarkand, and the rest di-

recting their way for Badakshan. Those of Shah Rokh ar

rived at the castle of on the twenty-first of Shaa-
ban ; àt ýBàlkh on the first of Ramazau ; and on the tenth of

that 'onth at Herat, the residence of their soverei-an.
CHAP.

I I This name is probably erroneously substituted for Sou-chew ; as that is

the regular station for retracing their former journey, which the text distinct-

ly indicateý to have been the case bitherto.-E.
This mo'nth began on Thursday the twenty-fifth Decembere 142 1.-

ZÀ 'j' Asd.
According to Forster, they recommenced their j.ourney in the month of Ja

nuary,

J ý:î 1 s Probably taking their route by the lake of Lop, to the south of Little

Buchana.-Astl.
4 Calied likewise Kotou, Elateen, aýd Hotarn, in Little Bucharia, or

Eastern Turkistan.-E.
Nained likewW easiger, Kashar, Cashgar, and 1-lasikere-Forst.

16 Probably the same with Anghein, on the river Sir4--Ast].

In F orsters abstract, this place is called Andigan, and the names -of An-

îýschd= =d Dedschgn are said to be synonhuous.-E,

loi
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CHAP. XVIII.,

T,"oyage and Travels ef Pie.tro Oiirini into No-may, iit 1431

INTRODUCTION.

-'%'rTRO QUIRINI, a Venetian nobleman, was a merchant
and master of a ship, belongin, gr to the island of Candia,

'Which ai that -time w'a's in the possession of the Venetian rë-
Public. With a view bàth to faine and profit, he undertoo-
in 1431 a' véyage froin Candia to Flanders; and towards the
end of autumn of that year suffered shipwreck on'the coast
of 'Norway, not far froni the island of Rost. He wintered in
that ishand, and in the following sunim. er, 1432, travelled

ifirough Drontheim to Wadstena, * in Sweden, and * from
thence returned to Venice that year. He has himself given
un account of' his adventures, and two of his companions,

Christopho Fioravente, and Nicolo di Michiel, did the saine.'
Both ' of tfiese journals are to be foùnd in the collection of
Ramusio; and extracts have been published froin therý by

H. ièronimus Megiserus, in'a work entitled, Septentiio Novan-
tiquus, printed in 8vo, at Leipsi' in 1613.-Ilorst.

SECTION

Po ale and Shipuyeck qf Qu' * ie

0%ý the C'a-th of April 1431 Pietro Quirini set sail from
Candia, steering west*ards to the straits of Gibraltar;. but,

owing to contrary winds, he was obliged. to keep near the
coast of Barbary. On the 2d of June, Ïý "passed the straits,
and thrôugh. w the ignorance of the pilot' the ship -mot
upon- the shoals of 9i Peter, in consequenèe of which aèci-
dent the rudd-er wàs thrown offthe hùiges, and the shi' ad.-

mitted water in three several places; insomuch that it was
with g'reat difficulty they could save the vessel .froin sinking,

and get her into Cadiz. The vessel #as here unloaded. ; qnd,
liavintr given her a thoroùýgh repaiF, the ladin(r.was again put
on:-,bo*ard in twenty-five days after their arrival., Having
.Iearwd in the meantime that the republie of Výnicîe had en-
tered into a war -%ý-i4h Genoa, he thought proper to, augment
the number of his men' so that his 'crew in, afl amouinted. to
sixtv-éizht. He set sail again on the 14th of July," and en-

(]ea»ýour-éd to béar up for Cape &,«Vincent; but, owing to a
strone

Forster, Voy. and Disc. in the NorthI5 p. 209-



stron(r north-cast wiiid, Nvllicli on til-t co,,Ist is callied Ag
bc was forced to beat up to windward forty-five days at a
great distance from land, and was driven into' daarrerjus an(l

unknown seas near the Can-ary, islands., Wlienznat leii(rthW Zr
their stock of provisiolis--w,is nearIyý exhausteil, they crot a, fàir
wind, from the south-west, and directed their course towards-

the n'rtÈ-eciist; and the iron work about their ruddýr givincrC e%
-%vay, they mended' ft u ' as well as they could, and arrived

saFe,,it Lîsbon on t'he '25th of £ýu(rust.
Having heré cardtilty repaired aie iron work oftheir r.ti(ider

taken ih a &esl' stock of provisions, tlicy..igý-,ii* . set sail. oit.
t7ile 14ili oe Sýptembe ri ý a- nd were a second tinie baffled by
contrary winds, in* somucli Élat they had to ý put in at the

port of Mures in Sp*ai"n, wlience Quirini went with thir-
teen of his etew to perfbrrn bis devotioils at the slirine of St
Jago di Com-I)ostell,-,,i. Thev ret-tirned froin thence with all-
speed, and again set sail witli a fair wind at south-west, and
kept.at the distance of 200 miles froni the land, in hopes t'-bc
wiiid miLyht continue. But on the 5th \To-,ýTmber tlie wind

siift'tng to the east and sonth-east, prevented tliem from en-
terinfr the Engylish. channel' aiid forced them bevond the
Scillv islands. The wind'now. arrIlin increased in -,riolence,
aDd on the 1 Oth -November carried flie rudiler a second time

from its hinges. They -slung it by means of ropes to the
quarters of the' shipe but ït soon broke loose, and was

fa ter the ship for three days, wlien,. by their ut nost
efFýrts, it was agalli made fast. The vessel now drove con-

tinually farther ûom land; and as the crew consumed tlie
victuals and ch-fnk without bounds or nioderation . two oi
three of the iüeii were appoiiite(i. to guard the s, wîLli

orden. to, distribute recrular sriares to ewh.person on board
twice a day, Qu irini hi MzD self not excepted.

As a'substitute for their disabled rudder,. they constructed,
by thé advice of the c.ýiirpenter,.out of some spare masts and
yards, two rudders with triangular boarded ends, in order to,

_ýteadv the course of the vessel. 'l'hese beingy prolierly fiistened
proved highly serviceaolc,, and inspired them with fýesIï hopes

-of' safety but, bv the extreme violence of the winds and
waves, this their lastrefuge Nvas torn away. On the 26th of

e 'Novernber the storm increcased to such extreme violence, thi,t
Ï, -pected every moment to founder, and had no doubt

this was to have proved -the last day of their lives. By de-
goTees, indeed', the si-orm abated; but thev were driven outto,

sea to the M'.. LN. W., and the sails, fî. m bcincr PerpetualIv
fatigued

Tll*areis of4S6
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fâti-auéd bv the rain and wind, were now torn to shivers ; --and
though they pu& up new ones, they were soon lik-ewise de-

stroyeDd. The s'hip now drove without cither. sails or rudder,
at the inercy of the winds and waves and was filled by the

sea which continually beat over it; insomuch. that the crew,
çvorn out with constant labour, anxiety, and watchincr, were
scarcely able to keep, the water under. On heaving àýe Icad
they found. water at 80 - fathoms; on which tbey spliced all
theïr four cables on end, and rode -LAZ anchor for the space of

forty liours; when one of tlic crew, terrified at: the dreadful
-work-ing of the ship occasioned by the -winds and ivaves, cuit
the cable at the forecastle, and the sliip now drové about as

before. On the 4th Deceniber, four large -waves broke in
succession over their ifl-fated vessel, and lilled it so full of
-water that it seenied just, ready to sin-. By exerting thoir

utinost strencrth and resolution, the crew balect tlie water out,,
thougý it recc lied to their waists, and at length succeeded in
emptylng the vessel entirely. On the 7th, the tenipest in-

ýcreased with such violence, tbat the sea flowed into the shil)
uninterruptedly from the windward, and their speedy destruc-
tion' seemed quite inevitable; so that they were noiv of opi-
nion their only chance of safety was by cuttincr awcrLy- the
maininast, vvhich might ligrhten the sbip. 71iisý was donc
therefore immediately; and a lar(re w.i«,-e fortunatelv ca-rie(l

the mast and yard cle.-ar away, by which the -. ,;Iiip worked witli
considerabl y less strain and violence. "llie wind and waves,

too, now becanie less violent,,, and they again baled out the
water. But now the mast was .irene, the STip would no long-

er -eep uprifYht,ý and lay quite over-ýon one side, so that the
water ran -;nto lier in torrents; and the people, being quite

e.-h,-iiisted with labour and wmit of food, had not strength re-
. ainina to, clear out the water.

In this -desperate situation, expectinc every moment that
the vessel would sink. or go to piieces, L y caine to the reso-
hition of endeavourinc to save themselves7 in the boats, of
which the larger held only forty-seven men,* and the sinalleur

twenty-one. Quirini had the choice of either of the boats.
and at last went with his servahts. into. -the larger boat, in

-which the *fficers had embarked. . They too- mith the' ni a
ý-tock of provisions; and on the 17th Deceinber, the winds
and wave' havinçr soniew-hat, inoderated, they quitted their

Linfortunate ship. Ainong other eostly articles of commerce,
,Lhç ship was laden with 800 cas«ks of Malmsey wirýe, and a
great -quantitv of sweet-scented Cyprus wood, with pepperq-5 - * À. -11341e...L 1
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and gingeri, - On the following night, the smail boat in which
twenty-one of the crew were. ýmI:;ýrked, was separa.ted from'
them by. the violence of the storm, and they never Iieardý of
her more. Those in the larger boat were obErred to throw over-
board most of their stock- of wine and provisions, and all their

clothès except those.they-had on, in order if possible to liglit-
en .b er a. little. A s the weather proved fiair for some time,

they steered to the eastw,-.w.ds, in --hopes of 'cretting as tbey
thought to Iceland; but the' wind a(rain choppi*ng about,

drove them, about at its will, and ey were quite ignorant
whereabouts they were.
Their liquor-now becan to fail, and many of the people be-
ing quite ë.,-.hausted with incessant labou;, lonfr'watchings,

and the other hardships they liad undergone, and through
scarcity of provisions'. a great number of them. died. So great
particularly was the scarcity of * drink, that the allowance for -
each man was .only- a fourth part of a moderate cupful once
in twenty-four- hours. They were betterprovided with salt-,

ed meat, cheese, and biscuit; but' this dry And, salt food ex--
cited an intolerable thirst, whicli they had no means to, quencli;,
in consequence of which. some of them died. suddenly, and
without having exhibited- any previous symptoms of illness-;
and it was particularly observed, that those were first carried
of who had formerly lived in the most, intemperate manner,
and had aiven themselves up to, drunkenness, or had conti-

nually inýàiilged themselves in hovering over the fire. Thougli
these had the externalappearanceof beincr stron andbealùiy,.
they were least*âble to endure the harMips, ley had now.

to suffer, and two or three of them. used to, die ina, da ' y. This
mortality prevailed for ten-days, fron-i the 19th to the 29th

of December. - On the 29th the last remainder of the wine
was served out, and every one resigned himself to, meet death,

which.- seemed at hand. Some of the people, urged by raging
thirst, drank sea r-iter, which, evidently hastened tlieir essi_
lution. Others liad recouiýse to their own urine, and this nau"-
seous beverage, joined to th6 precaution of eat*u,e as little salt-
provision as possible, contributed most of all to, le preserva-
tion of their lives.

For the space of five days7they continued in this dreadful-
situation, sailing àR the time to the north-eastward. At

len -ath on the 4th -of January, one of the people who sat in
the bow of the boat, descried somewhat t ' o leeward which he
conceived to be the shadow of land, and immediately inform-
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eýd the crew of his discover- in an anxious voice. All eyes
ivere now eagerly directed to this object, and as day bro-e

they saiv with extreme joy that it reaDy was the land. -- The
sicrht of th s welconie object inspired them with-fresh vigour,*

-they . now plied their oars in order to arrive the sooner
at the shore; but on account of its great distance, as weR as
the shortness of the d,-ty,"wFich *w-as only two hours long,. they

were unable to -,.tccornplisli this desire. Besides, they were î4
now so weak as to be umable to, make use of their oars for.any

length of time ; and as nioht soon overtook, them, and was of
long confinuance, it seemed to men in their forlorii- state as
if it would never end. When the next day broke, they could
no loncrer discern the land which they had seen the day be-
fore; but they discovered another mountâinous country very
near them and to leeward. That they miglit not lose the way
to this during the ensuing night, they., took its bearincýs PY
the compass, and hoistinsr sail with a fair wind they reached

it about four delock -in & eveiiing. On' approaching the
.shore, they observed that - it w.as surrounded by many shal-

lows, .as ý they distinctly he'ard the sea breaking -over thèse
but they gave themselves up to the guidance of providence,
and ý at one time the boat groundi on. a sIioaJ,ý but a vast
wave came and floated them over, and at the swne time'=-
ried them safely to land upon; a shelving rock, which was now

their great security, as the spot was encompassed "' on every
side with rugged projecting rocks, and they coulC*'not possi-
bly havé;got on shore in any other place. Here therefore
they ran th ir boat on shore; and those -who were on

bows leaped. directly on the coast, which. they found- entiroly lie
covered with-snou,, which the swallowed in immense quan-

tities, filling their parched and burning stomachs and bowels.
rhey likewise ffiled. a kettle and pitcher for those who froni

weakness remained in the boat; and Quirini alleges, that lie
swallowed as much snow as he would have found it difficult
tô have carried on- Mis back, all his happiness and welfare

séeming . to, depend upon the quantity of it he could swallow.
This extravagant quantity of snow agreed so M ivith.'some of
the people, that five of lem died that night; th-oucrh their
deaths were attributed to the sea watter which tliey had pre-
viously drank.

S C E T.
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SECTION- II.

zzx
Pl-escl-,Yalloil ýf Qilil-illi owthe Coast qf ÀNo7--4V,-ay, aizd Resi-

deiice iii the Isle of Rostoe.

s t-hcv had no rope witli -ý,vliieh to inalke fast their boat
ter the shore and prevent it froni beincr dashed to pieces, they

remýtiiied in it the whole niglit. _ý-;ext day at dawn, sixteen
weak, miserable and exhaunted wretches, the sad remains of

forty-seven who had oricrinally ta-en refuge in the large boat,
went on sbore and laid t1lemselves down in the snow.

Hunger, however,, soon ObU<Ted them to emunine if there
micylit not remain soine of the provisions -%vhieh they h.ad

bro«ti,ht with thein froin the sliip: AU they foulid was a very
bmali liam, an inconsiderable reinnant of clicese, and some
biscuit dust in -a ba", mixed with the dun(r of Mice. The-se

thev -%v.truied by means of a small fire, which, they =de-
of ihe boat seàts, and in soine ilicasure appeased their hun-
ger. On the following dav, havincr convinced themselves be-

the *' n M P-
yond doubt that rock o wliich thev then wcre was quite
(lesert and uninhabited, they resolved*to quit it in hopes of
beingzable to rea-li some inhaibited island, or part of the ad-

4-

jacent coas. of Nolivay ; but, after filling five srnall casks with.
snow w,ater, and gettinfr into the boat to put their resolution
nto execution3 the water ran in torrents througgh all the searns,
md the boat went to, the bottom inunediatcly, so that they

%vere forced to- get on shore again quite Lrenclied in the sez,
Durincr the whole of the precedincr long ni!z.Lýt, the boat had
been beaÜng agaïust the rock, whicli liad loosened its planks

and opened all the seams. Despairincr now ofazy re«fief, as they
-were utterly destitute of any means to repair thoir boat, they

construCted two srnall tents of théir o,ars and siiils, to shelter
themselves Ûom the we.,cher, and hewed the inaterials of their

boat in pieces to make a fire to warm themselves. The only
food they were able to procure consisted in a few muscles and
other sÉeR-fish, which they picked up. along the shore. Thi.-

À teen of the company were lodged in one of the tents, and three
in the othe The smoke of the wet wood causedtheir faces
and eyes to swell so much tbat they were afraid of becoming
totally blind; and, what added prodirrious1y to îheir sUïerý

ings, they were almost devoured by lice and magagots, whicli
they threw by handffuls into the. fire. Mie secretary of Qui-

:o the sin' ws by these
rini had the flesh on his neck caten bare 4L, e

vermin, azýd died in conscquence; bes-des hiui, three ýpa-
niards

_àà
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niards ora robust frainc of body likcwise died, -ý%-ho pro'OabJ:ý
Jost flicir ]ives in coiisequence of liavinçr drank- sea Nvate-r while
in the boat; and so weak were the thirteen wbo still reniahi-
ed alive, that durin(r threc days they were unable to dra<r
aw;ay the dead bodies froin the fire side.

Eleven davs after 1andinrr on this rock- or uniffliabited is-
Lind, Qtiiriiii's servant, liý-,ivilic extended his search for shc-U-

lisli, their offly food, quite to the farthest point 'of the islane,
tbund a Ismall wooden house, both in and aroinul 'which he

observed -scrnic cow-dung. this circuinstance t'he for'-
lorn people concluded that'there were men and cattle at lm

crreat distantc, which. inspired. thein with fresh hopos of relief,le _' . lý
and revived their drooping spirits. This bouse afforded them
abiindant rooin and good shelter; and ali', except t1irce.or
four, who were too weak to be able Jibr the fatigme ai' renio,%,,iilg
to sucli zi distance, chancred their abode to this Jirrt, crawliiýg

-with cyreat difficulty throu(rh, the deep snow, the distance bc-.
hig about a mile and a Il., rtnd thev took with theni as mucir

tiiey were able of the ruins of thetr boat, to, serve thein for
fi-e-«,,,vood. Two davs after this, while groili(y alonc the shore

in scarch of the usual supply of she11-ffih, one of the coin,,-),-iiiv
found a very 1,arkre fisli quite recently cast up 1Dýy thesea, which
appeMred to, weigh about two hundred pounds, and was quite

.,wcýcÀ- and firesli. Tli-*-s most providentizil suppl'y tbey eut inào
thin slices and carried to, their clwellin'cr, «%v'liei-c tllev imme-
diatelv set to work to broif and boil it ; but so gre-at was their

fliiiiiiie, -and So temptinc its smeil, that they had not: patience
Lowait till it was thorouçrlily dressed, but devoured it leagerly

luilf raw. They continued to, grorge tiiemselves with this fish.
almost without 'ntermissioa forj-bur days; but at len-Oth the
evident and rapid decrellse OL this stock of food taugglit theni
more prudent econonly, and by usiý-.1Cr it sparipgly in future it

lasted thein ten d,-.iys more. Those -%vho staid behind in one
ýDf the tents near the place of their first landincr, sent one of

their iiumber to see wliat had becoine of the rest ; and, when
he liad been refreslied witlisoine of the fish, he carrieda por-
tion to his two companions, zind* the whole survivors were

soon afterwards reassenibled in. the wooden hut. During the
whole t-ilne that theY sabsistcd upon the providentially found

fisli, the weather-was so exceedinggly tempestuoiis that they cer-
ýtàin1y -,,vo4-ild not -have been able to have loo-ed out for s-ell-

'fish, and they must inevit-ably have perished of famine.
-Havincr made an end of the large fish, which seems -to have

ýasted theln l'or fourteen d.avs, ýhey were oblirred tohave re-
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course acain to the precarious employment of gathering sheR
ýsh a iýg the shore for their subsistence. About eight miles
from the rock upon"which they-now wereg which Fioravente

'ýanti, or Sand 'he natives, there
informs us was caHed k -ey by t

was another isle iiamed Rustene ', which was. inhabit('ýd. by se-
veral families of fishers. It happened that a man and two of

his son' s came over from Rost to Sandey to look- atter some
cattle which were amissing. Observing the smoke fi-oni the

hut in w«llich Quirini and4-liis wretched, companions had. taken
shelter, curiosity led them to examine the hut. On their ap-

Proach, 4Jieir voices were heard by the people within the hut
b:ut they believed it to be only the screaming of the sea-fowl,

who devoured. the bodies of their deceased conipanions. Cbxis-
toplier Fioravente, however, went out to, examine whence the

unusual'sound proceeded ; and, espying the two, youths, he ran
back in haste, calling aloud to his companiens that tw>o men

were come to seek them. Upon this the whole comptimy ran
out immediately to, meet the lads, who on their parts were
terrified at the sight of so, many poor f,ýirni,,hed wretches.

These latter debated eor sSinc time amongr themselves whe-
thel they should not detain one of their visitois, #-,-ith the

view of makinc themselves more certain to procure assist-
ance ; but Quirini dissuaded them. from this projected vio-
lence. They all accompallied the youths to the boat, and en.

treated t]-.te father. and sons to take two of their people alSig
with them to their habitations, in order the so.oner to pro-

cure them assistance froin thence. . For this: purpose they
chose one Gerrard of Lyons, who had been purser of the
ship, îand one Cola a mariner of Otranto, as these men could.

speak Frencli and a Little Gernian.. ,
The boat with. the fislernien,. and the two men who had

been deputed to seek assistance, ývent over to Rostoe on Fri-
day the Slsto& January 14:3Q... On theïr landing, the inha-
bitants were i-nuch astoitislied at their appearance, but were
iiot able to understand them, though the strangers addressedZD Ln
thera in diffbrent L-inguages; fill at last- one of the stran(Ters
began to speak a Ettle German with a German priest of the
Order oîf riarsýpr.-dicant who-lived there, and- informed him

ho they were and whence thev cam.- On Sunday ýhe 2d
Fel,)ruam,, which ha-Ppened to be the festival of the purifica-

tion.of the blessed Virgin, the priest admonished all the people
of Rostoe- to, assist the unhappy strangers to the, utmost of

zhel-l Power, at the same time -represeWL-ing the hardships and

à Rost,'or Rost6y.-Forsb.
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dangers they liad undergone, and pointing ta the two, famisli-
ed wretches then present. Many of thec con-gregation were

softened even to tears at the recital, and a resolution was
fbrmed ta bring away the miserable survivors as soon as pas-

sible, which they accomplislied next day. In the mean tinie,
those who remainéd bebind at Sandey ce'nsidered the absence

of their companions as extremel long; and ' at with hun-
ger, cold -and anxiety, they were almost dead Their joy

inay be more casily conceived than expressed, when they per-
cei'ed six- boat,, approachinc ta their relie£ On landing, the"
Dominicanpiest inqUir,,ýd ivhich of them was the eaptain of
the unhappy crew; and whén Quirini made himself known'
as suéh., the priest presented'him with sorne rye bread and
saine beer,'which he looked upofi as nianna sent from heaven.

After this the priest took him by the hand, and desired Mm
tochoose two of bis companions ta accompany him; and Qui-

rini pitched upon Francis Quirini of Candia, and Christo-
pher Fioravente a Venetian- all three embar-incr in the boat

of the principal man of Rostoe along witil the priest. . The
rest of the company were distributed in the other five boats;'and

these ayood Samaritans we.-it even ta the tents where these un-
fortun.,ates had first dwelt, talcincy ava-y with Atheni the only sur-

vivor of the.three men who haâ staid behind from weakness,
and buried the'other two; but the poor invalid died next dray.
ý On- the arrivid of the boats at Rostoe, Quiriiii was quar-
tered with the principal persan of the island: This man"s son
led him ta bis father's dwellinz, as his debility was sa great

lie was unable ta walk witiýýut assi-tance. Mie mistress
of the bouse and ber maid came forwards ta ineet him,"

when he would have fallen at ber feet ; but she would not
permit him, and iir.mediately got hirri. a bason of milk froni*
the house, to comfort hi m> and restore his strength.' During'
th-ree months and a half that Quiiini dwelt in this house, he
experienced the -p-eatest friendship and hu ianity frorrithe'
owners Whil ýD il

e in return he endeavoured by complaisance to
acquire the good wiH of his kind hasts, and ta requi'e their

bene-ý,-olence. The cher partners of bis inisfortunes w- ére
distributed amona the other bouses of the place, and w* ere ail

taken good-care bf.
The rock-y isle of Rost, or Rostoe, lies 70 Itallan miles ta

the westwards of the southern promontory of «Norway, whielli
in their ]anc_ýuarye thev-,caH the worlds backside, ànd is enree.
miles in circunifèrence Mhis rock-y isle was inhabited at

this -
&2 T 'he srnaU 'iland of Rue e w

à probablyttla ' onein question> is the sout.- est-
ernmost
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this time by 120 SO UIS, of «%vlioi-n î 2 roceived the lioly coin-
munien on lýa-ster-d.,ty Eke. «ood ciitholics. They get tlicir
liveliliood and inaintain tlicirefainîlies entirely by fishinfrg 'as
no corn of anv kind -'frrows in this very remote part of the
,world. 1t'roui *the '20tli of 'Noveinber to the '20th of Febru-

ary, the ni,71its Nverc twent'v-oiie h ours long; mid on the con-w %..; In
trary, froin the 220th of 2Mýay to the 920di of August the sun

is either aIwzýys sceli, or at least- -the ligglit which procceds
from iL 'Ulitis during June, Julv and Aug st, they niay be,ZD gu

:said to have one continued day ot'thre,-- montlis; wbile in t1le
opposite iiiontlis of winter thcy have one aliriost contillued
night. Durincr the wholc year they catch an -;tcÀ.,cdible quan-
tity of fisli ; -which, iiowcver, arc alinost SoIcly of two kinds.

Oýic of tliese they catch in prodigilous quantities In t'lie grelat
bays, wlâcli they call stocljýz'sit The other, caJ'Aed Halibut, is

zýt kind of flat fish of an astoiii,sliing size, for one of flierri was
foinid to weigli licar two hundred pounds. The siockfish are.

dried withotit being salted, in the sun aiid air ; andj, as tliey-
have lit-tle fat or moisture, they grow as dry'as Nvood. When,
they arc to bc pl-eparcý, for cating, they are beaten vûrýy hard
mîth the baé- part of a liatchet, by which thq arc dividect
into filaments like nerves ; after which they arc boiled, ;âild-
dressed witli butter and spices to give thein a relish. The
people of this country carry on a considerable trade with these

dzied stockfisli into Gerinany. The lialibuts. arc eut into
picces onaccount of their great size, and- are tlien salted; in
1 in

-%vilieli state they arc verv good eatiiicr. With those two, Minds,ZID C
of fisli the pÇoPle of Rostoe load every year a ship of about

0 t6ns burthoi, -%Yliieli th-cy seiid to a PLace in Nor-
-i-ý ýD id; and froni

av about a t1iousand 1 ides )m tlicir LýIai%vý
whence a (rreat litimber ofi sbips of 300 or C50 ton burtheu,

carry a-Il tflie produce of the fislieries of different parts of NL-,or-'
%N nto, Gernianv, England, Scotkand, and Prussia, where

v a,.,,C against the pýoduce of t1lesc countries,w C C
fwarticularly for every liccessain; article of food, drink and

.othiiigr5 as their own counti-v is 'so extreinelv barren and
-ui1fruitýýI, that they cwuiot raise tUse things for themselves.C 

Thus,

c-imnost of the LoiToden isles ofNoruay, in iat. 6-1 0. so NI. long. 110. E. and
Is al)out so statute miles &orn the nearest farld (:Y. -the continent of Norway

the east. The rest of the Loffoden is5nds are of consi. ble size, and
zre divided from Norway by the Westfiord, w1lich grows considerably nar-

rowe" as it advances to the north-eastE.
The Codý or Gadus Morrhua, is term ed si-ocl-:fist-4 w.,-len driedmvaout
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Thus, most of their traffic being carried on bv ineans of bar-
ter, they have little money anio'ng them, nor îs-it vei-y neces,
saiT. When these ex-chwiges îý-1ave bcen ni-adc at Bergen,
the vessel returlis to Rostoe, landing in one other place

only, whence they carry wood sufficient Ibr zi wliole year's
fheje --à1d for other necess,«irv pui-poses.

The inhabitants of these r»Ocks are a well-lookiiirr people, --ilid
of pure niorais. Not being in the least afraid of robbery, thevC et' f
never loc- up any thing, and their doors,iire a1ways open. "Jrlieir

vïonien -ilso are not Nvatclied in the simallen degree ; for the

-guests -ilccp in the sanie room with the husbant-ds and tlicir
-wives and daugliters - wlio even stripped themselves quit-e

'11aked in presence oF the str,,,in(rers-before coing to bed ; and
1 c Zr c
tiie beds allotted for the foreigners stood close to iliose in

w1iicli thelr sons.and daugliters slept. E very. otlier day the
fathers and boiis went out a lishinc bv dav-break- and were
absent 'Loi-.eiýrht bours to(rether, without bein(r under the least
anxietv for tlie honour and chastitv of tlieir m-ives and d,,iuah-

ters In the begrilininc of May, the women usuaHy be4),iii
to baat-he; w1d ewioin and purity of morals ha' made it a law

among them, that they should first strip theinselves, quite ila-
ked nt home, and they then * go to the hath ýat the distance* of
a bow-sbot from the house. In their riAitliands thev c-rrv
a. bundle of herbs to wipeî the moisture from their and

extend their left hands before them, as if to, cover the parts
of shanie, thourrh they do ilot scem to talc much pains about
tlie matter. In the bath they are secM _promiscuously with

the men Thev have no notion of fornication or adultery

4 This must have appeared a most wonderful reliance upon fernale chas-
tityq in the opinion of jealous Italians, unaccustomed te the pure morals of
the north.-E.

.5 This custom of promiscuous bathing is very ancient, and existed among
the Romans, frein who-.n it was- learnt by the. Greekse but gave rise to suc-li

snarneful lewdness, that it was probibited by Hadria. and Antoninus. This
law seems te bave. fallen into oblivion, as even the Christians in after times

fell into the practice, and gave occ..sion.to many decrees of councils and sy-
nods for its prohibition ; yet mrith little efDect, as ev'en priests and monksbath-

ed promiscuctsly along with the vomen. Justinian, in his 11 -d th novel,
among the lawful causes of divorce, mentions a married woman bathing

along with men, unless with the permission of her husband. Russia Proba-
bly adopted bathing Jýoxn Constantinople along with Christianity, and in tbatt
country promiscuous bathing stili continues ; and they likewise use a bundle
off herbs or rods, as inentioned in the text, for rubbing their bodies.-Forst.

Norway certainly did net learn the practice of bathing either from. Rome
or'Constantinople. Some.learned.-nen are neve.- content unlesstheycan de-

duce 1.1ie Most oriflinary practices from classical awhority, as in the above
ecte by For2ter.-E.
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neither do they marry from sensual motives, but merely to-
conform to the divine command. They also, abstain &om.

cursing and swearing. At the death of 'relations, they shew
the greatest resignation to the mill of God, and even give
tbanks. in the churéhes for having spared their* friends so long,
and in now calfing them to be partakers of the bounty of heaý-

ven. They shew so little extravagance of grief and lamenta-
tion on these occasions, that it appeai-etfag if the deceasèd
liad only fallen into a sweet sleep. If the deceased wàs
married, the widow prepares a sumptuous banquet for' the

neighbours on the day of burial; when she and her aguests ap-
pear in their best attire, and she entreats her guests to eat

heartily, and to drink to the memory of the deceased, and to
his eternal repose and happiness. They went regaularly tô

church, where they prayed very devoutly on their irees, and
they ýkept the fast days with great stric'tness.*

Thoir houses are built of wood, in a round form, having
a hole in the middle of the roof for the admission of -light';
and which hole they cover over in winter with a tra*nsparent
fish skin, on account off the severity of the cold. - Tlieir

clothes are-' ade of coarse cloth, manufacturÉd at London,
and elsewÉere. Tllèy. «re furs but s»eldom ; and in order to
inure themselves to the coldness of their climate, they expose

tleir new born infants, the foueth day after birth, naked uri-
der the sky-lic1t, ý%vhich tlïev then open to allow the snow foC el
fa11 upon thern for it snowed almost continiually durinc? the
whole winter that Quirini and his people were there, froin the
5th of FebrtÉirv to the 14th of May. In cons7eqùence of this

t1 eatirient, the boys are so inured to. the cold, and be'come so
hardy, that they do not mind it in the lécrist.

TÊe'iýle of *Réstoe is frequented by a _«Teat n . umber of white,
sea-fawl caEed iYuxis ' in the- language.of the country. Theïe,

birds are fond of living n-ear mankind, and are as. tame, and
f,-ii'iliar as common pigeons. They mà-e'an incessant noise;

and in summer,, when it is almost one continued day for three
rnonths, they are only silent for about four hours in the týWén-

ty-foury
6 The Nomegians, cail -this s-pécies of sea fowl Maase; which is proba-

bly the Larus Candidus ; a new species, named in the voyage of Captain
Phippsi afterwards Lord Mulgravee Larus eburn=j from " being perféctly

white. By John Muller, plate mL it is narned Larui albus; and seems to
be the same called Ràths herr, in- Martens. Spitzbergen, and Wald Maaçe,

ààl ' Leems Lapiand. The Greenlanders call it Fagavarszik. It is a very
bolid bird, - and'only inhabits -the high- northern latitudes, in Finmark, Noi-
way, Iceland, Gréeniand, and Spitzbergen. This illaaje> pr sea-gull, is pro-

>ably the white illi(xii ofthe text.-Forst.

iA
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tyý-rùîg ýefféS- _îô waîiî the inhaWianis ôfýt'àe

ti , - fésý
prom me ýgOiýg.. t. biiheeàrly-panoft'hesp-ri*ncr-
there àfrifëd àà âffia zi-ni g- 'qüâfitiiý of wild geese, which -mZ
their nests on the island, aned even soinetimes close ta the walls
of the houses, These birds are sa very tame, that when the
raistress of the house goes to, take some eggs from the nest,
the- pose walks slow1y. away§ and waits - ]paÈýàüy, tiii - the wo.;

mafi fiàs tàkeri *hât she wants ; and when the womai n -gôess
away, the pose immediateIý rieturns ta her nest.

In the ràonth. of Mayî .the , inhabitants. of Rostoe began, to,
p a eirvéyagé
rep ýe fér th td Ik.+-freh- and were wi4mg ýdsO to.

tàlie the ýfýàniré»*s-ùIèrîà_ witli iliem. - Seme 4ys- «befoie týeir
(Iëpaýiurê, ÎÏê üit âce of ilieir being. ai Rosioe xeached
-the wife of ïhe goiverner over'àff these islàbds ; and, her hus.
bàiïd béi#g abseï4, she -sént her- chaýIàEa -to Qw-rini witÈ a preý-
s éât of sixty sfoéklish, thýèe 1 àige, fLd loaïves, of -rye-ýreadý. ýnd
à. èùkè: And àf the saiùe Emee désiied hini ta bé jýfbrMeâ..

thàt s'he *as iiild the LIandèr's had nof used -th'em w-ell.. -and
it he w6uld sây' irî What poiný-t- they had- been wrofigedl,' instât

should be àfror(led; was aIýo',strob2]v recom,ý.
méÉdéd by ihài làdy té the iRhabit-aiits,, to 

V U;ýM wà*
treatnîéüt, an'd- to tàkè thém - ov- er ta Beýgen eo . wa d,emâ--
!seIves. -The'st-ran'g-rs r-éiurùed their s=ere thanks ta ý4

làdy féf thë iiiie'eýi slie tdok in- iIieir welfare, aml-gaye théir
full testimony, Bot- only to the innocence of tlieir - hôsiis ùi re-
gaÈd ta- wlmt hâd béeà aetmeyèd, but spok1eý of the àad ;eýýp-;.:tioir they bad expérieéced in,üie hi h As- Quiiini.%7nest terms.1 e
SûH. had remaffiing a rosary of am p bead.,- w.fiia he'ba&
bri Qýht'&ojia St jazd Callicia, he took-the-Uberty of sez&

in.o, lem ta this 'and. requ -ted her ta use them ùi pray.:-C> làd esinà to God for their safe ret' into their own country.
Naeù the tiune -f flieir departure was cpmeý the p* eople of

Itostoe, by -the adviceof their pries4 forced them ta pày twocrowns * or- ekh ' ' of their residence;Month or seyen crovfma
eack-; apd as they had not'.sufficient caslî for purpose%
they gave, besidés môney, six silver cups, six forks,,'and sk

spoons* with some other artières of small value, whichi the,
had sa-ved'from the wre k s- and nings. r4p eeater
part of these thine flto, t auds of the r=ýijarîest..
who, that noiIiný-. niýghi be lefi ta them. of this unfortunatp, -
voya e did not scruple to, -exact these as his dué for bavmt
Zas theïr interpreter. ., On the day of "r dçpýarture,. âà

the inhabitants of Rostoe made them presents of fish ; and on

1 1
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taking leave, both the inhabitants and the strangers shed-tears.
The ' pries4 however, accompanied them to Bergen, to pay a

visit to his archbisbop, and Î6 'give him a part of the bo'oty.

S.CTION 111.

Vcijiýge from Rostoe to Drontheim, and journey tkenèe'iizto
Sweden.

ATtheir departure from Rostoe, the season was. so- far ad-
vanéed, beinc now the end of May, that durina this voy e
they ýaw the-image of the sun for forty-eight hours above
horizon; but as tley safled farther to the south, they lost the
sun for one hour, thoueh it continued broad day the whole

time. Their whole course lay between rocks, and they per..
ceived here and there, near the iproiecting points of land, the
marks of éleep navigable waier-, which intersected the

coast. Many of these rocks werie inhabited, and theywere
received very hospitably by the inhabitants, w.ho freely gave
them méat and drink, and would accept * of no recompense.
The sea-fowl, which, when awake, are always loud and noîsye

found had built their nests in ' all the *rocks past which
they now sailed, and the silence of these birds was a signal for
them, likewise to go to rest.

In the cou* rse of theïr voyage, they met the bishop of Dron-
theim. ; who, with two mAeý, and attended by 200 * people,
was making the tour of his diocese, which extends over all

these countries and islands. They were presented to tbis
prelate, -%vho, being infbrmed of their ranik, country, and misfor-

tunes, expressed great compassion for th-em ; and gave them
a letter of recommendation -for his episcopal residence at Dron.
theim,'where St Olave, one of the kings of Norway was- bu.
ried. This letter- procured them a kind reception %at- -this
place. - As the king of Norway happened at this timeý to -'be -
at war with the Germans, the h*st of Quirini, who was-like-
wise - master 'of the vessel, refused to sail any farther ; -but7

landing them. at a small inhabited island near Drontheim, ré-
commended them, to the care of the inhabitants, and ý imme-

diately.returned -home. - On the next day, whiéh- was Ascen-
sion day, they were conducted to"Dron-theim, and went into
the chureh of St Olave, which was --handsomély ornamented,
and irhere. they - found the 1-ord-lieutenant. with a gre.at . nm-

.10 ber
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b ' er of the inhabitan'ts. After hearing mass, they were con-
Aùcted before the lord-lieutenant, who asked Qum**ni if he

spoke Latin ? and being i.nformed by bim that he did,, invit-
ed him and all bis attendants to his table, to which they were
conducted by a canon. They were aftenvards taken, b they
same canon,, to, good and condortable lod8crings, and were amp-

ly provided with all kinds of necessaries.
As Quirini wished for nothinor more than to return to, -his

own country, he désired therefore advice and assistanée -to, en-
able him to travel either by the way of Gennany or En land.
That thev raight avoid travelling too much by sea, whicf was

not safe on account of the wari, they were advised to apply to
their countryman, Giovanne Franco, who had been knighted
by the king of Denmark, and who resided at -bis castle of
Stichimbàrg, or Stegeborz, in east Gothland, in the kingdom.
of Sweden, at the distance of fifty days journey from Dron-

theim' Eight days after their arrival "Mý Drontheim, the lord-
lieuiýýant gà-ve them. two horses and a -guide toconduct them.

to Stegeborg; and as Quiini had presented him. with his share
of the stockfish, a silver seai, -and a silver girdle,.he recei-ýed in

.return a, liat5, a air of boots and spurs,' "a leathern. cloak-bag,
a, smaà axe, wit the image of St Olave, and the lieutenants

-coat of arns engraved on it, a packet of herrings, some bread,
and four Rhenish gýiIders. Besides the two iiýrses* ftom the
lieutenant, they recelved a third horse from. the bishop; and,
being now twelve in number, they set out together on their
-j ; ournev, with their guide and three ho'ses. Thev travelled
on fdr"the. s p»ace of fifty-three days, chiefly to, the s7outh or S.

ýS, E., and fréquently met with such miserable ùins on the
road, that îhey could not even procure bread at them. In

some places they were reduced to such shifts), that the wreiched
inhabitants -erinded the bark of trees, and made this substance

into cakes with mi]k and butter, as a substitute for breact,
Besides this they had milk, butter, and cheese given thew-,

and . whey for drink. Sometimes they met with better inn s,
_ývheré they could procure meat and beer. They met with a
kind- and- hearty_ welcome, and most hospitable reception
wherever 

they went. 'There are but few* dwellings in Norway, and they often ar-
rived at the places where they were to stop in the night, or
time of repose, though broad daylight. On these occasions,

their oýdde, knowing the customs of the country,- .- opened 'the.
door ýf the house mitlýçp4t- cer"emony, in which they -foiýu.d 'a

table
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table surrouaded by benches . C' overed with leath'ern cnshio n's,
stuffed with feathers, which served them for mattresses. Ks

liothing was locked UP, they took such victuals us they coula
find, and then went to, rest. Sometirnes the masten of thù
houses in which they stopt would come in and find them a-

â1eep,ý and be M- uch arnazed till the guide acquwnted thern mith
their story, on which their astonishmiemfbecame, iiiingled viih
,compassion, and they would give the travellers every thing
necessary -tithout taking,cmy rémuneration; bywlit-h memg
these twelve persons, with the tliree horses, did not spend
more than the four gruildersthey had reccived at Drontheim,
duiingr their journey of fifty-three davs.

Oiiýthe road they met with horrid b-,,'trren mountains and
vallies, and Nvith a ýTeat number of animals like roes ', be-
aides abundance of fowls, such as hasel-hens, -md heath-cocks,
which were- as white as snow, and pheasants the size of a

-goose 3. In St Olave's church at Dimntheim, they saw the Ski
-of a white bear, whi ' eh Nvas fourteen feet and a half long; and
they observed other birds, ýsuch as gerfalcons, 'qosshàwks
and several other kinds of haw-s, to be rnuch Aiter than iný
otber places, on account of the coldness of the cou'ntrýý

Four days before thev reaclied Stef-reborg, they came tô a
town called Wadstena, W in whicli St firidc-mt was born, an(]

where she had founded a nunnel-v, toggether mith chaplains:
of the same order. At this place the%"' northern -i*na-q and
princes have built a n»st magrnificent ëhurch, co-vereà- with
copper, in -%vhieh they counted six-ty-two aitars. The nuns
and chaplains recei-ved the strangers with great L-induffl;
and, after reçtm*& two days, they set ont to -ivait on the che-
valier Giovanne franco, who relieved them in a manner that
did honour to bis gmerosity, and did -every thing in his po-vver
to c=fort-- 1-m in their di,.streýýsed situation. A fortnight

after their arrival at Ms residence, a plenary indulgence *as
given àt the church of St Bridcet,, in Widstena, , to Whî,cli

4..4

PS.ple fi-om Dtnmark, Norway, and Sweden, and even fi-om
Gazumy, Holland, and Scotland, c=e to, partake; some

of whoek c=e from. a dinance of more than 6,00 miles. Theï
went to the indulgence at Wadstena along with Giovanne
Franco, in 'rder -to inquire if there were any ships bound for

Ger»lmy or and, there beinc ahvays -a great concpurse

i The Rein-&-er> Cervm ta=dusg LLi.-Fo-rst..2 Prèbabli the Tenuo 1agopus, Lia.-Fomt.
s F;O.co Gyrfalcus, and Falco astur.-Forst.
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of pççple on such occasions. , Mie chevafier was five days on.
the road, and had more ' than 100 horses in his train. - At
W*çbtena tbey took leave of their beneficent'countryman,

who furmohed them amply with 'money and clothes for their
jourmy,. and ordered hi;s son Matthew, a very aniiable yoting
Manq to açcompahy theni eight days journey on their way to
Lodese, on the river Oothit; and where lie lodffed theni in

his own bouse for some tinie, tül the ship in whiJý they würe
to embérk was ready to saiL The chevalier Franco lent theni

his own hor'es all the way from his castle of Stegeborg; and,
as Quirini was ilf of a fever, he mouiltèd him on a horse
Nvhicb. had a wonderfuEy éasy pace.

From Lodese, three* of Quirini's crew went home in a ves-
jel bou.nd for Rostock, and eight of them accompanied him.

to Englau d-, 'wheret they came to their friends in, London, bv
w-ay ý7 Ely and, Cambridge. After residing two months

Londoh, Îhey took sh 1 1 ï Ping thence for Germany; and,, tra-
Velàng ýhence by way 0 Basil, in Switzerland, they arrived,
eter a jouruey of twenty-lbur days, in safety and grood bealth
rit Venice.

CHAP. XIX.

11ravele of Josupkat Barbaro', Ambassador fropz Tl"enice io
lànna, izow called Asqf, in 1436

INTRODUCTION.

OSAP1iATBARBAPtoý, a Venetian, was sent, in the year 1436,

J by the, republic of Venice, as ambassador to Tanna,ý now
called Asof, which at that time. was in the han'ds of the Ge-

noese. This. relation was Printed in a smali and scarce col-
lection at the Aidus press In Venice, by Antonio Minutio in
10-43, and was gfterwards inserted in the collection of Gio-

v=ne Baptista Ramu" The, followine is an abstract of
that journey. He went afterwards into Persia in 147119 as
ambasudor to Ussum Hassan, or Assambei, a Turkoma-

nian prince of the white weather tribe, and was sixteen years
among the Tartars; and on his return to his native country

wrote
i Forster't Voy. and Disc. in the North p. 165.
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mTote an acco-ant of both these' expeditions. He died at
Venice'at a very advanced ýge, in 1494.

These travels are not given in any regrular oýderg nor is
it would ap ar that he resided

any itinerary mentioned. a
for some time at Tanna, now Aso, mzirmg several journeys
into the Crimea, and among the nations iýhich inhabit be-
tween the Don and the Wolzý4 the Black'Sea and the Cas-C
pian; and that he returned home by way of Moscow, Novo-

gorod, Warsaw, and Francfort oil the %'Oder, and through
Germany into Italy..

JosaphaeBarbaro beg-wi his journey to Tanna in 1436, and
explored that country with great assiduity, and a spirit of
inquiry that does him much honour, partly b land and, part-

ly 1:ýy water, for sâtéen years. The plain of erz-cy, is bound-
ed on the east by the great river, Ledil, Edil, or Wo_%aa; ý on
th e west by Poland ; on the north by Russia ; on the south
by the Great or Black Sea, Alania, Kumania or Comania, and
Gazaria, all of which border on'the 'ea of Tébachè ". -Ala-

ia lias its name from. the people called Alani, who -càU-, thezn-
selves As in their own langguage. These people were Christ-
ians, and their country had been ravaged and laid wâste by
the Tartars or Mon"aL. The province of Alania contains

many mountains, rivers, and plains, and in the latter there are
many hills made by the hand of man, serving -for -,ep'u-Ichràl

monuments.., on the top of each of which there- is a flai sto'e
îNith ahole in it, in which a stone cross isfixeil. About'1*10
vears before the journey of Barbaro, or in 1326, the religion

ýf Mahomet ias adoptid by the Tartars orM.Lvi orns ; thougý,
indeed, before* that period thereivere som ometans in
the conntryq but every one was permitted to follow what- re-

lio-ion he chose. In consequence of this, some worshipped
ýUen images, which they carried about with them on theircarts or moveable-huts: But the conipulsatory establishment

of the Mahometan reli-aion takes its date from. the'time of He-
digiii,- Edigi, or Jedicrhei, who was a creneral under the Tar-

tarian emperor Sidahameth khan. Us Hedi-ahi was the
father o LI Naürus, in whose days.P u-Mohameth, or Maho-
raet the zoTeat, was khan of the Tainàrs,

A misunderstanding happened between the N.aurus and the
khan

2 CaUed likewise the sez of Zzbaý1ù> 1schaback-DenS1àssiý the Pahi'

12Y.zotis, and Sea
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khwi Ulu-Môbametý, mi consequence ofwhich Naurus retired
.tci the river Ledil or Wolga. attended by the Tartar tribes who

edhered to him personally, and joined himselfto Khezi-Moha--
met, or little Mahomed, who was a relation to, the khan or èm-

peror. Naurus and Khezi resolved to make war acamst Ulu,
and accordinzalv marched with their combined forces by way of
Giterchan «*-'w and through the plains of Tumen,

or the ereAt step or desert, which extends from the Wéýga
to the rion,, and quite down the mountains of Caucasus. Un
this nwxclx westwards they kept southwards elwe to, Circassia,

ýànd tutned off towards the Don and the sea of Asof, both of
.which. were frozen over. In order to :find food for theïr

,çattle and horses, tbey marched-- in separate parties, at -so
Jareat. a dýauce &om each other, that some crossed the river

'bon at a ï)lace called PAlastra, while oth'ers cfflsed it whére
ýt was coyered with ice, neai Bosagaz, which two places are

120 separate from each other - yet so, well were theïr
movements combined, that theycame upon Ulu-Mobameth

quite une3qpýedly, and he was con.---tr;ained to fly with bisîf eaving ery tbin(r in couffis on behindw.i e and children, eyhfi-u aine em or khan in bise as Khezi Mohameth bec ý. peror
stead, and again crossed the Don in the month of June.

Proceeding westwards to the left from Tannalir Asof, alon
the coast of the sea of Zabachi, or the PgIus Xwotis, ani
then for some distance ajour the Great or B14 Seaq qùi*ti-W
to the provmce of N[ingrelia, one arrives, 4er three days

journey, at the province of Chremuch, Kremuk, or
the soveron d which is çQed Bisserdi 3, and his son is

nanied Chclibei 4, whicb signifles the tme or mù lorI.
Bisserdi possesses a beautifid country, adorned with fértile

:fields, considerable rivers, and many £ne woods, and Sn
raise aIýout a thousand ho m.. The bkher order of the

people in this country chiefly subsist by pfunde*ng the cara-
vans. They have excellent horses ; the people are valiant,
inured to war, and very artful; but have nothing singular

m
s This is explained to, signify Deodati, or Given by God.-Font.
4 The Ch is used in Italian orthogmphy before e and i to, indicate the

lette r k. Hence Cheremuch is Keremuk, and Chertibei, Kertlei, or Kerti.
bey. In the perpetually ýa7Mg nomenclaturey from vitious orthography,
and changes of dominion, it Is often difficult. to ascertain the nations or dis-
tricts indicated. This is peculiarly the case in the present in&tanceý and the
sequel, which enumerates a number of the Caucasian petry tribes, Iying be.
tween the sea of Asof and the C mostly subject to, the Russian,
empire, whose momentary .,arnes wedare .ot pretend to guess
zt.-E.
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in t.heir manners and appearance. Theïr counýry gbound§
.n,,- catÙi,-aitl'fiône- but prodýin cor ees nomne. Beypnd

,Ihis êaùntry üàýc -irt "Ôther Provinces, whîc«h h a diffor-
lent anguaftbe, fîý(I k0cf 4& fio 'ýýèh ether Tese in

theirý,or&ù4'ýconsx- -Dm'YîR Kternuk 'as' th e- fh-!ý EIîýpehe
ik à. É;artarkqsià ils

Fiéý9 or.-Kel (otherw e Tkako's
'Týita=ost, T ôrT;-làt ia); 4. Sobaï; 5. Chqrn£tk

%ta artass eý
K-ha'rbàtéi,*K-herbarý4ei-,.

'X All e provipces ex-habaida Ô A s, - or. thé a-ni. thes
tend for twerve dayý- journey, . q!iite to Un#elia ; ->vhieh

-provuice bordeliÈ the. Keitacclii or Chaitaki, -who,tiie C
ut- -aspian, niountàins andý. 'artly also' nea«r

Gz4rgiciýý aüd 01 the Éhores of the Blaék -Sea, qnd on the
rare ý of mquntains which . extend into Circassia. On one

sidé- likewise MingrýýIia - is encompassed by the river Pbasis,
which fidis -ii.ito--thë,Blacli- Sùa. of this co=r

try is cakd Beýàiýg Pada-âý and is *n'possession of tw'o
fiatified. to»'ne rýêar the sea, one ôf whic'h is'ealled, Vathi,,or

6ihe name ofthe other is = n'* Besides
thèse hela& -_ seveaI other castles and rocks. , i1rhé
"*le -. 'ezùrÀýY is s-t -on _'and barren',, and. - M_ illet is the offly
Jdiid * of- - tbat W produc C I , 1 . es. Thevget their sahfrom

Kaffà.ý V M amilfa rture some dark coaise stuffs, and, arc
a mis and barbarous people.- In this country Tetorti sig.-

ýýS ýVkiîé.) and _ihe -word- is likèwise used to denotc. silve'r
7'Co-in: thus likew*se thé- Greek' dall silver poney Aspro the

TuAs Akeia, and the Kathayýiý'.s, Teugýz, aU of whicli words'
signifyÏhitc;.aqdh;ýnce, both it Venice andin Spaini-cer-

tam siI-ýe- coins are all called bianchi, which has -the sam e
Signification. 

'ý ý. Wle rmist now pve ýome, account of Ge' îana, Georgia
or- ýCkMîtêii., whieh lies opposite-to the last méntionecI places,'
and boMirs on 3fingr'efla. 7le king of Georm*a is'çalled
Pàncratàuý, ankl is soveréign of a delightfal country, which

prodium bread corn, wine,- çattle, and ail other fimitscf the
carth in g*eat- abundance' -; and they train up -thè*r vles

around trees as MI Trebisond. The people are very band-
some' aýd- well made, but thq havié the Miost hornid- man.

nersý

p.% that these provkces arc.not £w-ftom ach ot her>
ey aré* ziot-lx -M.;çbaýtQ lisý aliâ Is- or Diaskurics.-Fwst.. Pu, . . , j;ýý

Oýenaq deù tion of silver coin in mod.ern Tur-
ved fýo' the
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Pers, 'and the - wor. st cust.oms of any_ people 1 ever met witb.
Their beads are shâved, exéept a fe,%ý'hkn ' gR areun4, like

our ric ' h abbots; and they wear wbiskgra, sîxý lncb£>& I»ng.
On théir heads, thèy wèar a cap of Vgrý0uS_ colotws,> wi4h a
fenther on the. top.' Mieir bodies- are cQ'ered by a f9traiýýb.

died jacket, liavi ng tolerably. long skirts, whiéli are Opqçzi
behind, quite up to their loins, as oth - rwis' they could -901

,conveniejàtýy sit'- on horsehàé«ý- ; but 1 do' not, blaie, them f4r
this faýbion'.' us the French we-ar the same kind of dress. On

their fect and ancles thev wear bopts, but the soles arç so
strangely m,,tdç, that. -ýhên, a inan wàIks, hisheelî and tS.s

only tou*ch the gound, while the midffle of the foot is. iraised
up so high, tliat one raay thrust the- jCsz tbrough below ; and
thençe fliey walk with'61-eat difficulty. 1 should blan?e them
for this, if 1 had not ilnown that, the sami fashion pr1ývails in
Persia. At their meals, they bave the fo.Howing custom-,

which 1 saw in -the ho use -of 'ne of 'their arpe-it Men. Theý
use a quadranigular table, about half an el%à",*rosse hayinga

projectill-(Y rim ô n the middle of which tlïey heap up a quan.
tity of bobed millet, which is without sali or fa4 or any other

ýeasorýn.z, and this they eat to their meat by waý of bread.
On, anoýËer similar table, but havijàg live coals. uýndîeimeî,
there was some wild boars flesh, but so, liffle roa,ýted that the
blood ran out wIen it was cut, and of this they are ver .foncL
For my part, 1 thought it quite disgusting, a7k was forced, toi
content. myself %vith a""" little millet-, as we had ne, other pr v -
siom 11-ere was wine, however, in abundance, which was
.anded round the company with great hospitality.

In this' country there are a 7,eat number of woods and
mountains. One of its districts is pamed Tifiis, -in which is

a town of the same name, situate on the Kur or Kyrus, which
run . into- the Caspian. Gori is ' likewise a fortified -place

in the same country, and lies neaIrer to. the- Black Sea,
Going fýom Tannaor As ' of, by the river Don, -Pd ajopg

the sea of Tabache or Asof, quiite to Kaffa, and keepiniz that-
sea close on' the léft hand, we'come to a*n isihm"u& or narrovi

neck of land,, which -con'ne.cts the «pénizxsula of the C.rimiý&
with the raai'nlànd, and which -1ýS named Zýéha1a-8. M us is
simPlar ta that called Essimilia, formerly the Isthmus of Co.
rinth, which connects the Morea or Peloponnesus -vçith the
continent of Greeée. "ý\'ýear this isthmu' of Zuchala, tbere-are-
luge salt water lakes, from whicb- the s* cry9àýizes in sum-

merý
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mer, and is taken ont in large quantities for the supply qf the
surroundine nations.

Within the penineila, and on the sea of Tabache -or Asof,
tlie first province Nve come to is Kwnania, deriving its name
from the people 'cafied Kumanians. The chief province is

,called Gàzzaria or Chazaria, in which Caffà is âtuate; and
the meaÈure of len-ath used by merchants in à11 these coun-
tries is called the Gazzarian ell, which iseven" used at Taia-
na

The low coun- try of the island of KaEà is occupied by the
Tartars, who are governed by a prince named Ulubi ", the

son of Azicharéi. They: are able, in case of need, to bring
fW00r or 4000 horse into the field. Ilese people possess two
imlled towns, which are by no means strong. One of these,
Swgatki is by them likewise çalled Ineremia or - Chirmia,
which si-omifies a fortification. The other is, Clierchiarde ore.) 

13Kerkiarde , which signiees forty places in theïr lanoiiage '4.
On the island, whic- h the Italians call. the CIMMerian êsphç,..

iiisy

9 Kumàn1aàýd Gazzaria, here said to bc provinces of the' Crimea, or is,>
lwid of Kaffà* must have beèn small districts of that peniisula, inhabited by
tribes of the Kumanians and Gazzarians of the country between the sea of -
Asof and the mouths of the Wolga, now frequently called the Cuban Tar-
tary. The whole of thar countrý, together -,ýith the country between the

«IýýIolga and Ural rivenb often bore thç name of Kumapia. But the 4estruc-
tive con q*uests of the Mongais, bas in all aM broken down the ' nationi of
;lose parts into fi-agments, and has induced s;ich -rapid and frequent changes
as7 to baffle ali attempts at any fLked topography, except of lakes, rivers, and
inountaîns.m_ý

10 Ile ancient Taurica Chersonesus ; the Crimea of our. days, now again.
cOed Taùrida by the RussL-ms.ý--L
1 «., Probably Ulu-bege or the great prince.-E-, 2 SGragathi or Soigathij, is narned by Abulfeda Soldet or Ytirm ; =d i3 at

presert ralleil Eskikyrym, or the Old Citadel.-Forst. From the name of
this placè, Chirmia, Kirmia, Kirm, or Crim, the name of the pm=u-à

and its inhabitants, Chrimea, and Crirn-Tartars, are evidently derivedw--

1 S Kerkiaxdi* ie tle Kerkri of Abulfeda, and signifies in Turkish forty men.
Some caU týe place .Kyrk, and the, Poles name it Kirkjel. It is situated on ali

inaccessible mountain., and =s one of the castles 'belon&iiig to the Gýth'who
dwelt in thosè mountains, aïo-sur d*ly called Jews by some authors; of whom
.iome trares.remaîned not long ag-o, as their language contained nuny worà
resembling Ge'man.--Forst.
. 14. 1 should suspect thaý this term, here appliedt-o one pýace only, had

'been originally the general appellation of the forty castles belonging to the
Goths, who long deffiended themselves in 1 the Ta'uric Chersonèse. The ridiý
CMIous conversion of these Goths into Jevrs, may bc accounted flor, by suppo,-
sing that sorne ignorwit transcriber had changed Teutsch*è into Judei, ekhe:
ri COD il)g or w.
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rusýy .-close to the mouth of the sêa-ofAsôf, is Cherz, Kersà, or
Kar, s 1 S. Ilen come Kaffa 1 '1 , Saldaia 17, Grassùi 1 %- Cymba-

1019 , Sarsona or - Cherson -zo, and Kalainïte'. Farffiet on
frôm Kaffa lies Gothià, -and- still farther Alània> wlïieh Îs *ith-ý

out the islahd towards Moncastro
The .. Goths - of Âhese places' speak a dialect of the Gerrnan

language,.'. as 1 learned from.a Gennan servant who accom-
panied me'on -my .travels; for he conversed wth them, and

thev understood each other tolerably well, just as a native of
FrýÈi' in -the Popes dominions *might understand, -a Flore'n-

tineZ3. From''the vicinity, or intermixture of the Goths
and

15 The Pantikapaeum. of the ancient Bosphorian kings. The 01.;Kars of
Abulfédaw--Forst.

16 This is nearly on the same spot with the Theodosia of the Greeks-and
Romans4-rForst.

17 Otherwise Soldadia, Soldaja, or'orepropàly Sugdaja, no'w Sudak or
Suday., by whichname it is mentioned in Mu lféda.-Forst.

18 Grasui, or Griisui, now unknown, perhaps stood- at a place now called
Krusi-musen) which seems to preserve some traces of the name.- -Forst.

19 Called.lâtewise Cimbolo., the or xléuhp,. the Buluk-
lawa of the moderns, or Limen.-Forst.

'20 Othermise Sherson and Schurschi; which wàs'forýnerIy called
Cherson Trachea, and was built 6oo years before the Christian era-. by the

inhabitants of Heraclea in' Pontus.- It was also called Chersonesus, or tlie
Peninsul a-; -but that term properly signified thé - whole of the 'pen ' insula be-

tween this, harbour and Symbolon or Limene which was entirely occupied by
the Greeks. The Russians' 't-Ook tl.u*s place inihe reign of Wolodimer the
gTéat, and it- is called Korsun in their annais. By the Turksý it-is named
Karaje-burn. It must Ïbe carefully distingui1ed from, another Cherson on

the Dnieper, at -no great distance, but not in the peninsula.-Forst.
2 1 This seë- s a corruptio'n of Klimata ; as -all the towns named by Bar-

baro formerly belonged to xao».rga rSy xý,sjuctrra of the'Greeks, and àll belong-
ed till lately to the Turks.-Forst.

22 This is a place at the mouth of the Dniester called: Ak-Kieýman by the
Turký ; Tshelatalba by the Walachians ; Belgorod by the Russians; Aspro
Xastra by the Greeks ; and Moncastro by the Genoése.' It was the Alba

Julla of the Romansw--Forst.
QS This circumstance was before noticed by Rubruquis, and is likewise

mentione'd by Buisbeck. Father met with im-ny slaves iii the gal-
lies at Constantinoplee who-were descended from. the Goths, and spoke a dia-

lect of German. Now that the Crimeàbelongs to Ruàsia, it is to bê wished
thzit the remaining traces of the 'Gothie language may be inquired after ; as

this language might serve to explain and illustrate the remains we still pos-
âess of-Ulfilas translation of the gospels into Gothie; while, the names and
çustoms of this people, together with many oftheir phrases and turns of ex-

pression, rnigl,.tthrow light on the manners and customs of the ancient Ger.
mans. It is even possible, that, some families among them, of the higher rank,

m&y still possess some books in their ancient language, whi chl' 'ould be a very
Mrrpoe, ant d-,scoverv.*-Forst.
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tlw den= ation Gotitqiani.
ý4ffian& w,ým' ý the first inhabitantî of The'

qt Me 4ker period, and maîk a cçnqwst of put
of tbg. ffl LItîý iMeited by- the Alanians - aiqd the two

nàtions min gled toaether tllis Mixe ngme ý«mç Uw4e into
ese -eople prof4esjý the Greek religioiq,, which jý

-Ukçlw4e 49ý0w'ç4 by the Ttcherk C*
114Lvn« ulll*dY made of Tumeu Qithçrçan,ý441 now rel - r -tiçùIx4ý ççnc-ern*.4te some emarkable ppa Ing

çqüe JkÇM Tulpeu eaýstw-ard4 or:ra.ther to -the north-
in seyend"s journey we arriye. m -the -ýivçr-'Z£de ent banks of which stands Gitli'e7,can.%5 9 a small. insignificant

to'w-n, laid waste, and in ruins. It was formerly a very con-
e-iderable and cekbrated PWQ ; a5i before the dévanation of itby Tamerlane, the spices and silks which go to- >Syria:k,5 w
carried by Gitliercan, and thence -to ýCzýùna, ýom whence
the>,- wete- broucrht, by six. or seven large, gaWés . to, Ven ice ;for . at that üWé ng> 4her . nation bççà"Wý Vénice traded toSvrki.- The Ledil or Wolga is a Iarge and very broad river,-which discharges i anýtself hito the Sea of Iýaýu, -or the Caspi
twentYýfive Italian miles below Astraçaip zuld both tjlis river

C4spia4ivýhiç istolerablysaýt,çýuitai»innumerable
quantities of Ilsh called tunnies and sturgeons. One mayÏver to withmsidl ýP this'y, ' three days journey, of, Moscow inRussi*a i aýTid the inhabitants of that 'place go evçry year with

ther yegçls to Astr=,%P, to procure sàlt. The passage down-
wards la easy,, as the 'river Mosce runs kto the Oka, andthat a_gain inte the WolC a. lu this Manyriver there are-

islands, apd ma,4Y forests alp-ng its banks. Some of these
islands are thirty miles in circumference; and in the forests
there are trees of such vast size, that one of ùwm May be
bollowed into a boat, that-will reýuire eight,ý>r in horses, and
twice as many men, to draw it arrainst -the stream. Cross*-"'

tb7

24 Other*ise called Er&> Erdile A*t4-Atho Ua, and now the-VolgaGr Wolg-a.-For4.
25 Latewise named Citracan and As&akhan5, Astracam-Forst.
'16 There is an obvioueblunder here, kS this account of the trade must be

undmàiod as follows: " Tbat the trade in saks and spices.%fxn the East,
which now comebyway of Syrà, came over land byway of Astra= toTa=j,

whencei*.uastramportedbyseatoV=ice.-" The co=lucUng sentencej, "That.
no other =tion but the Venetians tken t-aied vith Syriaý' is. quite inexpli.
cable; astlie Syrian tradecould notpossiblycome toVenice hy way-of Astzacar.

ànd-Ta=. The various routes ofirade from India, or the East to Western.Lu-Tope, before the Portuguese discovered the way by sea, have been weil Ulus-
trated hvýDr Robert-son; and will be explained Ln t :le Cowse of this work.-E.
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the river W-19ae and going fiftec' dýp iOurney to the north,
WeS4 aldâ the river, we men wiffi iÎnmerable hor'des of

Turtan. in travenirte noithwý£Sds - towards Russiz4 we
eme te itsme town tieà Rîsmi Y-7, w,*hich belôncs to a re-

làdon -ôf the grand di*e ôf Russia. The inhàbitants ôf this
-plwe -are di Chri-stiùm, - and foMow the us ôf- the Greek
ýhù_Tch- This Suntry -abounds in corn, %,titlie, -ho-ney, and
ehet goëd thincs - atd they import a species of beer callèd

Boçsaad-. -ànd ýr -countryý aboun& in woods àâd ýýib"es
.4ithout number. ýSomewhat farther, and about half wà.y b e_'

tween kkzan- and Moscow, is a tonm caUed Colonna. Thý
fonificafions, - both -of Riazan and Colouna, ate buflt of tim-
bere -as are aLo the honses; as nothing is to be Ècen in -these
parts constructed of brick or stonë. Three -days journey
irým Colonna, to the north-west, we cônie to the city and Pro-
vince. W MScow, or Mosqua, where the- grec Duké Jvan or
John -resi&s; and -flirougirh - this province theterans a river
of the -sone -name, having several bridgés over it'; and froin
which the cit ' y and province have probably ùcquir'ed 'tlieir

names. 'T4.,castle of M-osww is situated upon a MU, and is
enclempassed round with wooâ

Ile fertifity of this country, in respect to corn and êattle,
inay be understood fro M* this cireuinstance, tliat flesh is not

Unîï ;0. Seven
sold by weifflit, but thèy, grive it out in'-Iarcre peces, as much
as %vould wei gyli foui, po ty hens. niýy be bought
for a ducat, worth four or five shillings ; and a goose may
be, had for less than threepence. In this country, the éold
of -bNinter is very severe, and the rivers are long féozen ov ër
Taking advanLage of this circumstance, they ca r-ry oxeil and

other beasts to 'market in winter, ready slaughtcrà
and einbowelled; -w-hich they set up on- theiri ffeet In the 'ar-

'ket places, frozen as hard as a stone, ànd in such nùînbèýs,
that one rnanr buy 200 or nio-Le of them at a tâne. ýCuttin(Y
them in pieces, as in our markets, is quite impossilble, as they5

are as hard as marble, and are delivered outwhç>le. The
only

E 7Riazan on the Oka, the capitù of a provhice of the sarne =te.-Ë.
2s Even at pr=nt, they niake an inébriating liquor in Russia, from mil-

let, called busae which is very heady, and is probably what is natned bma
in the text.-Forst. 1

29 1 strongly suspect thit this passage' is wrong tramlatedj, and that it
ought to liave beeni that the castle is encompassed with wooden will.-,5 zs it
s weU known that tbc city of Moscow ermirons the castle: or Kr=Un.-E.

so This expression 1has no meaning. Barbaro probably wrote that fo&
pounds could bc had at Moscow fo.- the sarme monzy that would buy ont îný
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only fruits to be met with nre -apples, nuts, and smallwglnut!e.
When the - Russians have a -mind. to travel, especially ifthe

distance is very great,* they prefer the winter. season, when the
whole côuntry is covered lover with frozen snow, and a1thï

rivers are passable qxi the ice. -11ey then travel. with great con-
venience and expedition, being' only subjected to the severity of
the.cold. At this season, they use sledýcmeS, which are to.them as
waggons are to us ; and in them they . take every thing 9

wir.them, with the utmost ease, that'théy have à nùnd to.
In the summer, the roads are extremely miry, and full of ine-

qualities,-, proceeding from, the country being extremely woody";
and, they do not therefore take Ion r s at that season.,
more especially as it is very thinly i:ýÈàbited. Iley have no

grapes,. but make a species of wine from, honey, and a kind of
beer from millet, into which they put hop blossoms, of which
the odour is so strong, as to occasion sneezm-a, anci whièh

'intoxicates like wine.' I must not omit to mention in this place,
that,, about twenty-five years agé, the a-Teat duke, on finding

Î. that his subjects were much addicted to drinking, which ma4e
them neglect theïr affàirs, gave orders that no more. e

mead should be made; by which means, he obli thein
to, live. sober and rezular lives. Besides this, he id many

other things for the aývantage of his donnmonsi.C
Before ihe reign of this prince, the- Russians paid tribute

to the Tartars ; but they have now -conquered a country cal-
led Kasan, -which is 500 miles -to the. east of Moscow, and the

chief city of which lies on the left bank of the Wolga, in -de-
scending towards the sea of Bocliri, or the. Caspian 3,.__. TMs

country of Kasan enjoys considerable'trade, especially in- furs.,
of which Iargre quantities are carried from thence by way of

Moséow to Pôland, Prussia, and FIanders. Ilese furs come,
from, a great distance to the noi-th-eas4 out of the empire of

Zagathai.3z1ý

si The Caspian, besides the names of Bochri-and Bakhu) is I&ewisecaHed
t 'fie sea of Khozarý and the sea of Tabristan.-E.

s2 Zagathai was one of the sons of the great conqueýor Zùigis Khan,
and receiverl that part of the empire for his shame which en e

Idstan, Mawaralnahare and Kuaresm. ; which* extensive- country took from
him. the name of Zagathai--ý-Fôrst.

ne furs Mentioned in the text could not be brought from this country,
_whiChjý-besides;is to thesmgh-ea,,-t of Kasan.* To the -wrth-east lies- Sileria,

the true country of fine furs ; and which Barbaro,- by znistake, must have
named Zagatýai: though perhaps it migh?. at one time form a pae of th--ý-

-extewive einpre.-E.

2 i

lem
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Zagathai, and from .-Moxia 3 3; 'bath of which norffiern dis-
tries am inhabited by Tartars, 'Part of whom are idolaters,
particularly the Moxians, who coÏtinue sa to this day.

Having received some account of these Moxians, I shall
relate what I kn*w concerning their religious customs. At
a certain séason 'they lead a Lrse into , the middle 'of their

assembly, and fasten lit stron ly by the head and feet to, -five

stakes, dri " en in-to the gromiâ for that purpose, After this,
a particulai person.,goes to some distance, with -his bow and

arrows, and shoots at the heart of the animal till he has k-il-

led him. The horse is. then flay'ed, and the flesh eaten after

the performance of certain ceremonies. They the' stuff the

horses skin with straw, and sew it up, so as'to appear enfire,

fixinir Dieces, of wood under the skin of the legs, that the stuf-
fed animal maystand up as it did when alive. They ne-xt

construct a scaflbld, amid the branches of a large tree, upon

which, they fix the'stuffed. horse skin and worship, it as aaod

;fering up to it', the furs of sables, ermines, grey squirrel » s,

d f , es, which they hang among, the bou crhs of the sacred

tree, just as we offer up wax-lights to, the images Qf the saints.

Ile food of this people consists mostly of flesh, and -that

chiefly of venison, got by hunting; but they likewise catelý.%

abundance of fish in the rivers oý Îheir count.Y. Many of
the Tartars are idolaters, and carry the idols wh7kh Îhey

worship, about with them, on carts, 'in their moveable huis;

and some of them, bave the strange custom, of worshipping

each day, the animal they meet first in a morning, after go-

in out of their houses.
, ýre grand *duke of Russia has likewise conquered Now-

gorod, or Novogorod 34. TMs is an - extepsive province,

about eight days journey ta the north-west of Moscow., whi&

was . formerly a republic. The inhabitants were without

sense or, reason, and had a grreat many heretics -amoiig them;
but, at present, the catholic. faith ma-kes its way amon or them

by degreçs, though some are still misbelievers. In the inean-

time, however, they lead more rational lives, and justice is

properly administered.
oland is twenty-two days journey from Mosco-w; and the

fint

,ss Mok*ra is the country of the Morduanians> *one tribe of whom call thm-
selves Mokscha, or Moxaw-Forst.

:34 This word signifies the New Castle; of thi-; name there are two é*ieies

and provinces in European Russia, Novogorod proper, and Nisney Novo-
Zorod: The form er is the one here -meant.-E.
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fint place we céme tô in- Polojàd 'lis a ý for.tifièd- t6wfi, éAèd
Trocki, or. ýl"rozk to wÈJéh ý_M arrivé thrôag,ý , & âüd
over Mllg, travelling a libng #ây ln un" Unihhàbitêd déâ&t.ý

There are, it is true, certaeplàces biy the -wày, iâ whith -tî-a.
veUers ma v a whilee 'ând ftmke -a Ëre. i? otdëréd bëfbË-e

hand; ànâ gômetintxg3 thôçtghve' à 1
dtre- Andâ à §&aR

haaùct or twô, a little way ôut ôf eé réàà. .'Geinâ beýf d
Trozk, olie ràeets with moré hiN ý aud forëÈtà-, : et w1déh. ihëË--e
are sorne - h,ýbitatîon s àn d nffi ëi da' rà em ey béyôËýj TÉô&ýol-
wë conie to, a fortifiëd tuvm câUed L14iri 6-Y Lôhin Afiéý

thise w'è quit that paft of Poland cded I.Whuabiýi, aÈd eôlïîé
pi e ith élote tô cè

ýo a ýsfrict nàmed 0 whîch b- -
lôrdsjý %ý4ù are subjëct Kamimir$ & ùà§Èàýý d Po-

land'. Ilis part, d e to=try ig'f Wffé aàd cbhtainà a e-týëat
nwy wal wn -d viýàe but Ilonê or a-ny eée U-li ôr-ý 9 it iý sem daysjoirmey tô

tmee. Prom Wamw thé M-ý
tiers of Polànd, thrùùgh à gôôd and biàtàifýd côuttry ý w-ére,

[&a 38, a tôlefably -ône rreéts with MerSC, cood towfi wheresp et ng the towils anà prland ends. Re * e 1 Péland,
1 shall say nothing faiilér, for walit of prôper infôitiftîôn

except thiat the king and his sow, and whole héusehold, até
vçry. üùd Christîans, -ahd that the eldest of hùý_ sons is Idng

of Bo,ýZa-6
TraveUing four da qýg môre beyond PoLand, wè càme to Franc-

fort, a city Nvhich !Ys o the
ýeIô% t Maýrgrave ùf Bandtùburgh.

But . having reached Gémany,: 1 shiâ say nôthing of it, as
we are now ln a manner at home, -and. in a couptry with
which most people are well acquainted.

ss This is nêar Wi-Ina in Lithuam"' aL.ýý-Fortt.
36 1 imagine that« Sloüym Wî hete Mi dant; fo m-erly a. place éf note> and

InIhich used to be the appanegë of oneof the Lithuanrian pnncesr.-Forst.
37 Varmich is an evidentcomption for Varsovich, or Warsaw, the ca-

ipitai of ILsurea or Masovia.-Forst.
S8 It is net easy to, determine the situation of Xersaga; but, ascrithe

borders of Poland, towards Brandenbergh, and in the direction of Francfort
on the Oder> it is probable tl= Meseriïj, or Miedzyrzyez) îs here meant.;--
Forst.
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